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X HE

arduous attempts made by the cent.
the preceding century, to advance the xvii.
glory and majefty of the fee of Rome, by extending sect, l
I.

pontiffs,

in

the limits of the Chriftian church, and fpreading the
eofpel through the diftant nations, met with much T^^

-

?"'"

and, as they were neither well zou- paganda fuu
;
dufted nor properly fupported, their fruits were ^'^"'^^'^ *'
neither abundant nor permanent. But in this century
the fame attempts were renewed with vigour,
crowned with fuccefs, and contributed not a little to
give a new degree of {lability to the tottering
grandeur of the papacy.
They were begun by
Gregory XV. who, by the advice of his confeffor
Narni, founded at Rome, in the year 1622, the
oppolition

famous Congregation for the propagation of the faith,
and enriched it with ample revenues. This congregation, which confifts of thirteen cardinals, twopriefts, one monk, and a fecretary \a~\, is deiigned to
\_a\

Such

is

the

number of members belonging

gation as they ftand in

the original Bull of

to this Congre-

Gregory XV.

—

;.

BuUartum Roman, torn. iii. p. 472. edit. Luxemburg.- Cerri
mentions the fame number, in his Etdt Pvefcnt de VE?life Rowalne,
fee

Vol. V.

B

^;
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CENT, propagate

and maintain the religion of Rome in all
and corners of the world. Its riches and
Sect.
poiTelTions were fo prodigioufly augmented by the
~ munificence of Urban VIII. and the liberality of an
XVII.

parts

^-

incredible
this day,

number of donors, that its funds are, at
adequate to the moft expenfive and mag-

And, indeed, the enterprifes
of this Congregation are great and extenfive.
By it
a vafi: number of mifTionaries arc fent to the remoteft
parts of the world ; books of various kinds publiflied,
to facilitate the ftudy of foreign and barbarous
languages ; the facred writings and other pious
productions fent abroad to the molf diflant corners
of the globe, and exhibited to each nation and
country in their own language and characters
feminaries founded for the fultenance and education
of a prodigious number of young men, fet apart
for the foreign milhons ; houfes erefted for the
inflruftion and fupport of the Pagan youths that are
yearly fent from abroad to Rome^ that they may
return from thence into their refpective countries,
and become the inltruftors of their blinded Brethren :
not to mention the charitable eflablifliments, that
are defigned for the relief and fupport of thofe who
have fufFered baniihment, or been involved in other
calamities, on account of their ftedfaft attachment to
the religion of Rome, and their zeal for promoting
Such are the arduous and
the glory of its pontiff.
complicated fchemes, with the execution of which
this congregation is charged ; but thefe, though the
principal, are not the only objefts of its attention ;
nificent undertakings.

its

views, in a word, are vaft, and

incredible.

Its

members hold

its

exploits almofl

their affemblies in a

iplendid and magnificent palace, whofe delightful
p.

259.

But a

different account

'Tableau de la Coiir de

is

Aymon,

given by

Rome, part ITI. chap.

in

his

279. for he
.makes this Congregation to confift oi eighteen cardinals, o//^ of the
pope's fecretaries, one apoftolical prothonotary, one referendary

aad one of the

afleiibrs,

or fecretaries of the

iii.

p.

inqiiirition.
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beauty and cent.
xvii.
^•

famous eftablilhment, another lefs^'^^''magnificent indeed, but highly ufeful, was added, ,~^
in the year 1627, by pope Urban VIII. under xhti.^.proprodenomination of a College or Seininary for the propa-P^s'^"!^'^^.
gation of the faith.
This ferainary is fet apart for the tuted i>y
inflruftion and education of thofe who are defignedurbanviu.
for the foreign miffions
and they are here brought
up, with the greateil care, in the knowledge of all
the languages and fciences that are necelTary to
prepare them for propagating the Gofpel among the
diftant nations.
This excellent foundation was due
to the zeal and munificence of John Baptist
ViLEs, a Spanilh nobleman, who refided at the court
of Rome, and who began by prefenting to the
pontiff all his ample poiTeillons, together with his
houfe, which was a noble and beautiful ilruflure,
for this pious and generous purpofe.
His liberality
excited a fpirit of pious emulation, and is followed
with zeal even to this day.
The Seminary was at
iirfl committed by Urban to the care and direci:ion
of three canom of the patriarchal churches ; but
this appointment was afterwards changed, and, ever
lince the year 1641, it is governed by the Congregatioji founded by Gregory XV. \_c'].
III. The fame zealous fpirit reached France, and Congregaproduced there feveral pious foundations of a like j^""^^"^^^^^.^^^*
nature.
In the year 1663, the Congregation ofpriefts famenature
"^
of theforeign mijfions was inftituted by royal authority, ^""'^'^'^
II.

;

Frame,

The

authors, who have given an account of this Congrementioned by Fabricius, in his Lux E-vangsIii toti
orb't exoriens, cap. xxxiii. p. ^66.
Add to thele, Dorothtius
AsCANius, De Montibiis Ptetatis Ecclefijs Roman, p. 522. v.'here
therQ is a complete lift of the books that have been publifhed by
this Congregation, from its firft inftitution until the year 1667.
\_c~\
Helyot, H'tjluire des Ordres Monajllqucs^ Rdigiemc
Mil'itatres, torn. viii. cap, xii. p. 78.
Urb. Cerrj Eidt prefcnt
de VEglife Romalne, p. 293. where, however, the fjrft founder
of this College is called, by miftake, Vives,

[3]

gation, are

et..

'
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CENT, while

an affociation of bifliops and other ecclefiaflics
XVII. founded the Parijtan Seminary for the mijftons abroad,,
Sect.
defigHcd foi" the cducation of thofe who were fet
apart for the propagation of Chriftianity among the
Pagan nations. From hence, apoftolical vicars are
flill fent to Sia?n^ Tonquin^ Cochin China, and Perfia,
bifliops to Babylon, and miiTionaries to other Afiatic
nations ; and all thefe fpiritiial envoys are fupported
by the ample revenues and poiTeilions of the Con1.

Thefe priefts of the
gregation and Sefiiinary \_cf\.
foreign miffions \_e\ and the apolllcs they fend into
foreign countries, are almoft perpetually involved in
and debates with the Jefuits and their
The former are lliocked at the methods
that are ordinarily employed by the latter, in
converting the Chinefe and other Aliatics to the

altercations

miiTionaries.

And

Chriftian religion.

the Jefuits, in their turn,
to the orders of the

abfolutely refufe obedience
apoftolical

vicars

and

bifhops,

who

receive

their

commiffion from the Congregation above-mentioned ;
though this commifnon be ilTued out with the confent
of the pope, or of the College de propaganda fide
There was alfo another religious
refiding at Ro?ne.
eflabliihment formed in France, during this century,
under the title of the Congregation of the Holy
Sacrament, whofe founder was Autherius, bifliop
of Bethlehe?n, and which, in the year 1 644, received
an order from Urban VIII. to have always a
number of ecclefiaflics ready to exercife their miniflry
among the Pagan nations, whenever they fhould be
called upon by the pope, or the Congregation de
It would be
propa^ianda^ for that purpofe [/].
endlefs to mention other affociations of lefs note, that
[[^ J

See the GaUla Chrtfllana BenedJ&lnontm ,

— Kelyot,
[f ]

Thefe

H'ljioire dcs

torn. vii. p.

Ordres Monqjltques, torn.

eccleuaftics are

commonly

loc.

c'lt.

1024.

chap. xii.

called in France, Mejpeurs

des Mijjions Etraugeres.

[/] HsLYor,

viii.

cap. xiii. p. 87, 100.

;
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promoting the

cent.

among the darkened nations as xvii.
Sect.
alfo the care taken by the Jefuits, and other rehgious
communities, to have a number of miilionaries
caufe of Chrillianity

;

r.

always ready for that purpofe.
IV. Thefe congregations and colleges fent forth Mlffiona°^"''^*"
of miffionaries,^ who,* in this century,""
thofe legions
o
J ^ plv more
in
manner,
of
the
globe,
covered,
a
the whole face
efpedaiiy
and converted to the profeffion of Chrillianity at *°^^ "^
lead, if not to its temper and fpirit, multitudes of-^^"^*"
perfons in the fiercell: and m-oll barbarous nations.

^'^'^

The

religious orders, that

make

the greateil: figure

in thefe miffions, are the yejltits^ the Dojii'micans,

the Francifcans, nnd the Capuchins^ v/ho, though
concerned in one common caufe, agree, neverthelefs,
very ill among themfelves, acculing each other
publicly and reciprocally, and that with the mod
bitter reproaches and inveftives, of want of zeal in
the fervice of Christ, nay of corrupting the purity
of the Chriflian doftrine to promote their ambitious
purpofes.
But none are fo univerfally accufed of
fmifter views and unworthy praftices, in this refpe£l,
as the yefuifs,

of

all

who

are fingularly odious in the eyes

the other miilionaries, and are looked

as a very dangerous

and pernicious

upon

of apoftles
by a confiderable part of the Romilli church. Nor
indeed, can they be viewed in any other light, if
the general report be true, that, inftead of inflruding
their profelytes in the genuine do&ines of Chriftianity, they teach them a corrupt fyftem of religion
fet

and morality that fits eafy upon their confciences,
and is reconcileable with the indulgence of their
appetites and pafiions
that they not only tolerate,
;

—

bur even countenance, in thefe new converts, feveral
profane opinions and fuperfi:itious rites and cuftoms

—

that, by commerce, carried on with the moft
rapacious avidity, and various other methods little

confiftent

already

with probity

and

candour,

they have

acquired an overgrown opulence,

vvhich

—
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xvij.

Sect.
'

I.

'

the

Church.

—

they augment from day to day ;
that they burn
with the thiril of ambition, and are conftantly
gaping after vvorldly honours and prerogatives ;
that they are perpetually employing the arts of
adulation, and the feduftions of bribery, to infinuate
themfeives into the friendiliip and proteftioii of
men in power ; that they are deeply involved in
civil affairs, in the cabals of courts, and the intrigues
of politicians ;-—and finally, that they frequently

—

commotions and civil wars, in thofe
and kingdoms, where their views are obftrufted
or difappointed, and refufe obedience to the Roman
pontiff, and to the vicars and bifliops that bear his
comroiffion.
Thefe accufaticns are indeed grievous,
but they are perfeftly well atteiled, being confirmed
excite inteiline

ftates

by

the moil linking circumflahtial evidence, as well

as

by a prodigious number of unexceptionable

Among thefe we may reckon m.any of
the mofl iliui^rious and rcfpeftable members of the
church o^ Rc7!ie, whofe teilimony cannot be im.puted
to the fiiggellions of envy, on the one hand, nor
confidered as the eifeft of temerity or ignorance on
the other : fuch are the cardinals, the members of
the Congregation de propaganda fide, and even fome
Thefe teftimonies are
of the popes themfeives.
fupported and conurnned by glaring fa<51s, even by
the proceedings of the Jefuits in China, Ahyjfinia^
'Japan, and India, where they have diflionoured
the caufe of Chriftianity, and hurt the interefl of
Rome, in the moft fcnfible manner by their corrupt
witneiTes.

pra&ces
TKe

Jefuits

in-iooked

V.
ttieir

upon
and

But

\_g\<.

The

Jcfuits cxhaufled all

the refources of

peculiar artifice and dexterity to impofe filence
their accufcrs, to

confound their adverfaries,

to give a fpecious colour to their
all

their

ftratagems were

own

proceedings.

ineffe<frual.

The

\_g\ The reader will find an ample relation of thefe fa^fts,
fupported by a cloud of witneiTes, in the Preface to the Hifloirs
*

de la Com^agnie de jfefus, pubiiOied at Lfirecht io the year X741.
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Rome was informed of their odious frziuds c e n t.
by no means, looked upon xvii.
;

information was,

Many

as groundlcfs.
this,

the

gation at

circuraftances concur to prove Sect.

amoni>[ others the conduft of the

and

by which the foreign miffions are
For it is remarkable, that,

Ronte.,

carried on

and

Congre-

directed.

during many years pad, the Jefuits have been much
employed by that Congregation, than in former
times, and are alfo treated, on almoil every occafion,
with a degree of circumfpeftion that manifeilly
lefs

implies fufpicion

have

orders

and diiEdence.

Other

religious

evidently gained the afcendant they

formerly held ; and, in the nice and critical affairs
of the church, and more efpecially in v^^hat relates
to the propagation of the Gofpel in foreign parts,

much more
fobriety,

confidence

poverty,

is

placed

induilry,

in

the

anflere

and patience of the

Capuchins and Carmelites^ than in the opulence,
genius, and fortitude of the difciples of

artifice,

Loyola.

On

the other hand

it

is

certain, that if

the Jefuits are not much trufted, they are, however,
more or lefs feared ; fince neither the povvcrful

now

mentioned, nor even the Roman
reform all the abufes,
which they filently difapprove, or openly blame, in
the condu£^ of this infidious order. This connivance,
however involuntary, is become a matter of neceffity.
The opulence of the Jefuits is fo exceilive, and their
Congregation^

pontiffs therafelves, venture to

credit

and influence are grown

fo

extenfive

thofe parts of the v/orld

and

formidable,

in

embrace the

religion of E.ome, that they carry their

all

infolence fo far as to

that

menace often the pontiff on

who

cannot, without the utmoft peril,
oblige them to fubmit to his orders, where they are
diipofed to be refra£iory.
Nay more, the decifions
his

throne,

of the pope are frequently fuggefced by this powerful
fociety, and it is only in fuch a cafe that the fociety
treats them with unlimited refpeci:.
When they
come from any other quarter, they are received in.a.

i.

;
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Church.

the

veiy ctiuerent maimer by the Jefuits, who trample
upon fome of them with impunity, and interpret
others with their ufual dexterity in fuch a manner,
as to anfwer the views and promote the interefts of
ambitious order.

their

Such,

at

leaft,

are

the

accounts that are generally given of their proceedings
accounts which, though contradifted by them, are
neverthelefs

fupported

by

flriking

and palpable

evidence.

The rife of thefe difienfions between the
and the other Roman miffionaries is owing
praSifedby to the methods of converfion ufed by the former,
tfee Jefuits
v/hich are entirely different from thofe that are
Sem ene- employed by the latter. The crafty difciples of
Biies.
Loyola judge it proper to attack the fuperflition
of the Indian nations by artifice and flratagera, and
to bring them only gradually, with the utmoft caution
and prudence, to the knowledge of Chriflianity.
VI.

TKeme.
thods of

Jefuits

In

confequence of

this

principle,

they interpret

and exolain the ancient doftrines of Pa^anifm, and
alfo thofe that

a

manner

Confucius taught

as to foften

and

in

China, in fuch

diminifli,

at leaft in

appearance, their oppofition to the truths of the
Gofpel ; and whenever they find, in any of the
religious fyftems of the Indians, tenets or precepts
that bear even the fainteft refemblance of certain
doftrines or precepts of Chriftianity, they
all their

more

employ

dexterity and zeal to render this refemblance

plaufible

and

Indians that there

ftriking,
is

and to perfuade the

a great conformity between

their ancient theology and the new religion they are
They go ftill further ; for
exhorted to embrace.
they indulge their profelytes in the obfervance of
all their national cuftoms and rites, except fuch as
are glaringly inconfiftent with the genius and fpirit
of the Chriftian worfliip.
Thefe rites are modified
a little by the Jefuits, and are dire(51:ed towards a
different fet of objedls, fo as to form a fort of
coalition

between Paganifm and

Chriftianity.

To
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fecurc themfelves an afcendant over the untutored c e n t.
minds of thefe fimple Indians, they fludy their xvii.

natural inchnations and propenfities, comply with
them on all occafions, and carelully avoid whatever

may

And

them.

fliock

as

in

all

countries

s

the

and men of eminent learning, are fuppofed.
to have a confiderable influence on the multitude,

clergy,

fo the Jefuits are particularly alT;duous in courting

the friendiliip of the Indian
obtain

they

by

which they

priefts,

various methods, in the choice of which

are

from being fcrupulous.

far

protection of

men

aim

principally

at, as

their authority,

or

is

But the

the great objeft they

the fureft method of eflablilhing

and extending

hence they fludy
agreeable

power

in

their influence.

the arts that can render

all

ufeful

to

great

men

;

And
them

hence their

application to the mathematics, phylic, poetry, to

the theory of painting, fculpture, archite£i:ure, and
the other elegant arts ; and hence their perfeverancc

men and manners, the interefls of princes,
and the affairs of the world, in oMer to prepare
them for giving counfel in critical fituations, and
fuggelling expedients in perplexing and complicated,
cafes.
It would be endlefs to enumerate all the
circum.flances that have been complained of in the
proceedings of the Jefuits.
Thefe that have been
now mentioned, have ruined their credit in the
in ftudying

cfteem of the other
artful

and

m.iiTionaries,

who confider their
way unfuitable

infidious dealings as every

and dignity of the ambafTadors of
it becomes to plead the caufe of
God with an honeil fimplicity, and an ingenuous
opennefs and candour, without any mixture of
to the charafter

Christ,

whom

And, accordingly, we find
the other religious orders, that are employed in the
foreign milTions, proceeding in a very diiFerent
method in the exercife of their miniilry. They
attack openly the fuperftitions of the Indians, in

difiimuiation or fraud.

all

their connexions

Vol. V.

and

in all their

C

confequences.

r.

c t.

t.
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and are fludious to remove whatever may feem

XVI F. adapted
Sect.

the

to nourifli

They

them.

tQ fjig ancient rites

and cuftoms

fhevi^ little

in

ufe

regard

among the

blinded nations, and little refpeft for the authority
of thofe by whom they were edabliflied.
They
ti^eat with a certain indifference and contempt the
Pagan priells, grandees, and princes, and preach,
without difguifejthe peculiar do&inesof Chriflianity,
while they attack, without hefitation or fear, the
fuperllitions of thofe nations they are called to
convert.
chrifiianity

OS'*"^

VII. Tlicfe milTionaries

of the court of

Rome

fpread the fame of the Chriftian religion through

To
the greateil part of Afia during this century.
begin with India; it is obfervable, that the miniif erial

labours of the yefuits, Theatins, and Aiigujlirdans

contributed to introduce forae rays of divine truth,
mixed, indeed, with much darknefs and fuperftition,

had been
by the Portuguefe before their expulfion
from thence by the Dutch. But of all the milTions
that were eftabliilied in thefe diftant parts of the
globe, none has been more confliantly and univerfally
applauded than that of Madura^ and none is faid to
have produced more abundant and permanent fruit.
de
It was undertaken and executed by Robert
into thofe parts of that vafl region that
poffeffed

NoBiLi

[/;],

an ItaHan

Jefuit,

who

took a very

method of rendering his miniflry fuccefsful.
Confidering, on the one hand, that the Indians
beheld with an eye of prejudice and averfion all the
Europeans, and, on the other, that they held in the
fingular

order of Brachmans^ as defcended from the God's; and that, impatient of other
rulers, they paid an implicit and unlimited obedience
to them alone, he affumed the appearance and title
of a Brachnan^ that had come from a far country,

hip^heft veneration the

and, by befmearing his countenance and imitating
[A] Others
I>IBUS.

call

this

famous miffionary

Robert de Nobi-

1
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method of

1

living that

obferve, he at

perfuadcd the credulous people that he was, in
By
reality, a member of that venerable Order [/]].
this (Iratagem, he gained over to Chriftianity twelve

eminent Brachmans, whofe example and influence
engaged a prodigious number of the people to hear
the inftruftions, and to receive the do6lrine, of this
On the death of Robert, this
famous miffionary.
fmgular miffion was for fome time at a Hand, and
But it was
feemed even to be neglected [k~\.
afterwards renewed, by the zeal and induftry of the
Portuguefe Jefuits, and is ftill carried on by feveral
niifiionaries of that Order, from France and Portugal^
who have inured themfelves to the terrible auderities
that were pra£lifed by Robert, and that are thus
become, as it were, the appendages of that miilion.
Thefe fictitious Brachmans, who boldly deny their
{_t'\

^'

Urban CerrIj Etdt prefent de VEgVtfe Romaine, p. 173.
NoBiLi, who was looked upon by the Jefuits as the chief

apodle of the Indians
pains to acquire

after

Francois Xavier, took

a knowledge of the religion,

language of Madura,

fufficient for the piirpofes

But

for, to flop the

this

was not

all

:

of

incredible

cudoms, and
his miniftry.

mouths of his oppofers, and

particularly of thofe who treated his character of Brachman as
an impoRor, he produced an old, dirty parchment, ia which he
had forged, in the ancient Indian chara<5ters, a deed, fhewing
that the Brachmans oi Rome vJtvQ of much older date than thofe
of India, and that the Jefuits of Rottiz defcended, in a diredl:
line, from t\\e GoA. Brama.
Nay, Father Jouvesci, a learned
Jefuitj tells us, in the liiRory of his Order, fomething yet more
remarkable; even that Robert de Nobsli, when the authenticity of his fmoaky parchment was called in queftion by fome
Indian unbelievers, declared upon oalh, before the affembly of
the Brachmans o^ Madura, that he (Nosili) derived renlly and
truly his origin from the God Brama.
Is it not aiioraihing that
this Reverend Father fhculd acknowledge, is it not monftrous
that he fhould applaud, as a piece of pious ingenuity, this deteftable
inflance of perjury and fraud ? See Jouvenci Hiftoh-e desjejuitis,

— NoRBERT,
tom.

ii.

p.

Memalrcs H'Jlorlques fur ks M'l^ions dss Malah,

145.

X^j UasAN

C£s,F.i,

Eidt prefsni de

cent.

length xvii.

V EgVife R-mcdm^

p,

173.

^

•=

c t.

i.

~
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Europeans or Fnmks

T. being

XVII.
Sect.
"~

the

rcgious, are

[/], and only give
inhabitants of the northern

for

faid

^ number of Indians

have converted a

to

prodi,Q;ious

and, if common
;
the congregations they

to Chriflianity

may be truited to,
have ah-eady founded in thofe countries grow larger
and more numerous from year to year. Nor, indeed,
do thefe accounts appear, in the main, unworthy of
though we mud not be too ready to
credit [ra]
report

;

[/] The Indians diftinguifn all the Europeans by the general
denomination of Franks^ or (as they pronoanc^ the word)

fm] The

Jefiiits

feem

to

want words

has accrued to their Order from

to exprefs the glory that

the remarkable fuccefs and

the abundant fruits of this famous miffion, as alfo the dreadful

and

fn.rferings

hardfiiips their miffionaries

couife of their niinidry.

See the Lettres

tcrites

des Mijfions Etran^eres, torn.

where

father

all others ;

i.

have faftained

in

the

Cur'ieufes et Edifiantes

p. 9.

32. 46. 50. ^^.

Martin

obferves (p. 9.) that this mijfion furpajfes
that each mUJionary hapti%es, at lea/}, a thotifand converts

every year (p. II.); that, neverthelefs, Baptlfm is not indifcrtm'tnntely adminiflered^ or granted nv'ith facility and precipitation to
every one that demands it (p. 12.) ; that thofe ivho prefent them"
felves to be laptlzed, are accurately examined until they exhibit
fufficient proofs

of their nncerity,

during the fpace of four months

in

a7id are

order

to

tfter their reception-, they live like angels rather than like

that the fmalleft appearance of

found among them.

If any one

K-zor/^^/yi'wj is

is

the caufes that produce fuch an

among

thefe

new

inflruSed

carefully

their reception;

that,

men; and

fcarccly, if ever, to be

curious enough to inquire into

uncommon

degree of fanftity
two following ;

converts, the Jefuits allege the

the frjl is modefHy drawn from the holy lives and examples of
the miflionaries, nvho (p. 15.) pafs their days in the greaieji

and

of mortification that are terrible to nature
torn. xv. p. 211.); who are not allowed,
for inftance, the ufe of bread, wine, fifh, or flefh, but are obliged
aiJpcrity.,

in

acts

(fee torn. xii. p. 206.

to be
infipid

with water and vegetables, drefied in the moft
and difga(Hr:g manner, and whofe clothing, with the other

fiitisfied

circi;mflances of life, are anfwerable to their miferable diet. The
fccond caufc of this unufual appearance, alleged by the Jefuits, is
the iJtaaticn of thefe new Chrillians, by which they are cut off
from all communication and intercourfe with the Europeans, who
are laid to have corrupted, by their licentious manners, almofl
all

the other Indian profelytes to Chriliianity.

Add

other confiderations, which are fcattered up and

to

down

all this,

in

the

—
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receive, as authentic ajid well attcftcd, the relations c e

that have been given of the intolerable hardihips and
fufFerings that

have been fuftained by thefe

Jefuit-

Brachmans in the caufe of Christ. Many imagine,
and not without good foundation, that their aufterities are, generally fpeaking, more dreadful in
appearance than in reality ; and that, while they
outwardly

affeft

an extraordinary degree of

Letters above cited, torn.
p.

217.

i.

p.

torn. V. p. 2. torn. vi. p.

i6,
1

17.

torn.

ii.

p. i.

felf-

torn.

iii.

Madura

19. torn. ix. p. 126.

a feparate kingdom, lituated in the midft of the Indian Peninfula
beyond the Gauges'^*. There is an accurate map of the territory
comprehended in the miffion of Madura, pubUfhed by the Jefuits
in the xvth tome of the Lettres Curicvfes ct Ed'tfiantes, p. 60.
The French Jefliits fet on foot, in the kingdom of Carnaie and
is

in the adjacent provinces, a miffion like that of

Madura

(Leitres

Cur. torn. V. p. 3. 240.); and, towards the conclufion of this
century other miffionaries of the fame Order formed an enterprife
of the fame nature in the dominions of the king of Mara-va
The Jefuits themfelves however
(torn. ii. p. I. torn. k. p. 79- )•
acknowledge (torn. vi. p. 3. 15. 66. 107.). that this latter
eftablifhment fucceeded much better than that of Carnaie.
The
reafon of this may perhaps be, that the French Jefuits, who
founded the miffion of Carnate, could not endure, with fuch
ccnflancy and patience, the auftere and mortified manner of
living which an inftitution of this nature required, nor imitate
the rigid felf-denial of the Brachmans, fo well as the miffionaries
of Spain and Portugal.
Be that as it may, all thefe miffions,
that formerly made fuch a noife in the world, were fufpended

—

and abandoned,

in

confequence of a papal mandate isTued out,

in

1744, by Benedict XIV. who declared his difapprobation of the mean and perfidious methods of converting the
Indians that were praftifed by the Jefuits, and pronounced it
unlawful to make ule of frauds or infidious artifices in extending
the limits of the Chriftian church.
See Norbert Menioires
Hlftoriques pour les Mlfpons Orientales ^ torn. i. & iv. MammaCHius has given an account of this matter, and alfo pabliOied
the mandate of Benedict, in his Orlg. et Ard'iq. Chrlfttan.
tom. ii. p. 245.
See 2l\(o l^oc\>ii.ii\-ti' ^ Travels of the yefuitSt
&c. tranflated from the Lcltres Ed'-jiantcs^ &c. vol. i. p. 4. 9.
the year

2d

edit.

^^

*

This

is

Ganges, and not

principal inftruments

the

foo'r

Indians;

Mailura

a miftake

icyo.'id.it.

Its

made

is

in tlae Indian Pdnlnfma tvHhln the

principal produce

ufe of

by the

riclj

is rice,

which

is

one of the

Jefuits in the converfion of

n t.

x vii.
Sect.

i.
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denial, they indulge tllemfelves privately in a free
XVII. and even luxurious ufe of the creatures, have their
Sect, f, tables delicately fervcd, and their cellars exquiiitely

"

fumifhed, in order to

'

In the kingdo:ns of s/av^, -Ton-

-""''

'^^

,

refrefli

themfelves after their

,

labours,

VIIL The knov^ledge of

Chrillianity

was

firft

conveyed to the kingdoms of Siam^ Tong-king, and
Kochinchma^ by a miJTion of Jefuits, under the
direction of Alexander of Rhodes, a native of
Avignon \ji'^, whofe inifruclions were received with
nncommon docility by a prodigious number of the'
inhabitants of thefe countries.

An

account of the

brought to
VII. in the year 1658, deterinined
pontiff to commit this new church to the

fuccefs of this fpirltual expedition being

Alexander
that

and government of a certain number of
and chofe for this pui-pofe forae French

infpection
bifliops,

priefts out of the Congregation of foreign mijfions, to
carry his orders to the rifing community, and to
rule over it as his reprefentatives and vicegerents.

But the

who

can bear no fuperiorS;, and
men with the
greateil indignity, loaded them with injuries and
reproaches, and would not permit them to Ihare
their labours, nor to partalie of their glory [oj.
Jefuits,

fcarcely an equal, treated thefe pious

\jr\ See the /Fn"i'mi7j' of Alexander de Rhodes, v/ho was
imdoubtedly a man of fenfe and fpirit, and move efpecially his

Travels, which were publifned io 410 at Far'u, in the years
l'666 and 1682.

[0} There were feveral Pamphlets and Memorials pablifhed
1666, 1674, and 1681, in which thefe
French miffionaries, v.'honi the Jefuits refufed to admit as
lelfow -labourers in the coTiveifion of the Indians, reJate in an
fcioc|uent and affec'ting ihain, the injuries they had received from
The mo(r amp^eand accurate
that jealous and ambitions Order.
aarralion of that kind wai; pHbliflied at Parh.y in the year 1688,
l>y FsANCis Pallui, whom the pope had created
bifliop of
Hel'icpolis.
The fame matter is largely treated in the GaJlm
Ch-Ajliana of the learned Benedi<Hines, torn. vii. p. J027. and a
concife accotjot of it is alfo given by Urban Cerri, m his EiM
p-cfent ds I'Eglife Romahie, p. 19-9. This latter author, though a
at Paris, in the years
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Hence arofe, in the court of Rome, a long and cent.
tedious conteft, which ferved to lliew, in the plained xvii.
manner, that the Jefuits were ready enough to make Sect. r.
ufeof the authority of the pope, v/hen it was necelTary
to promote their isiterefts, or to extend their influence
and dominion : but that they did not hefitate, on
the other hand, to treat the fame authority with
indifference and contempt in ail cafes, where it
appeared in oppofition to their private views and
After this, Lewis XIV. fent a
perfonal interefls.
iblemn embaffy [_p'], in the year 1684, to the king of
fecretary of the Congregation de propagandajide, yet inveighs with

warmth againftthe periidy, cruelty,
and laments it as a moll unhappy
thing, that the Congregation, now mentioned, has not power
enough to fet limits to the rapacity and tyranny of that arrogant
fociety.
He further obferves, towards the end of his Narrative^
which is addreifed to the pope, that he was not at liberty to reveal
all the abominations which the Jefuits had commited, during the
courfe of this conteft, but, by the order of his Holioefs, was
Votre
obliged to pafs them over in filence.
His words are
See alfo on
Saintete a ordonnee, qii'eUes demeuraffent fous k fecret.
ajuft feverity and a generous

and ambition of the

Jefuits,

—

thisfubjeft,

chap.

xii. p.

CCr Ci*]
MetellopoUs,

Helyot,

Hijlo'tre des

:

Grdras Moiiqjliques, torn.

viii.

84.

The French

bifliops

had been

of HeTiopoTu,

Berytus,

and

fent into India about the year

1663,
had prepared the v^^ay for this embaffy, and by an account of the
favourable difpofitions of the monarch, then reigning at Slam, had
encouraged the French king to make a new attempt for the
that

eftablifhment of Chriftianity in thefe diftant regions.

had been formed

A

fixed

Slam for the French raiffionaries,
together with a feminary for inftruding the youth in the languages
of the circumjacent nations, who had all fettlements, or camps,
as they are called, at the capital.
church was alfo erected
there, by the king's permilfion, in the year 1667, and that prince
propofed feveral queftlons to the raifiionaries, which feemed to
refidence

at

A

difcover a propen'ity to inform himfclf concerning their religion.

The

bifhop of Hdiopolis,

who had gone back

to

Europe 00 the

affiirs

of the million, returned to Slam in the year 1673,

letters

from Lev/ss

v/ith

XIV. and Pope Clement IX. accompanied

with rich prefents, to thank his Siamefe raajedy for the favours
beftov/edon the French bifhops.
In a private audience to v/hich
he was admitted, he explained, in anfv/er to a queftion propofed
to him by the king of Slam, the raotive that had engaged the

~

i6
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X T. Siam^ whofe prime minifler, at that time, was a Greek
XVII. Chriflian, named Constantine Faulkon, a man
Sect. I. of ^^ artfiil, ambitious, and enterprifmg fpirit.
The defign of this embally was to engage the Pagan
c E

and to permit the
The
propagation of the Gofpel in his dominions.
umbaiTadors were attended by a great retinue of
whom were well
priells and Jefuits, fome of
acquainted with thofe branches of fcience that were
It was
agreeable to the tafle of the king of Siam.
fmall
of
the
people,
among
a
part
that
however,
only,

prince to embrace Chrifiianity,

the labours of thefe mifTionaries were crowned with
any degree of fuccefs; for themonarch himfelf, and the
greatefl

men

of his kingdomi, remained

their exhortations,

French bifhops

and deaf to

unmoved by

their inflruflions

\_q~\,

many

feas, and the French king to fend
from home, obferving, that ajlrong
extend the kingdom of the true God, ivas the

to crofs fo

his fubjeds to countries fo far
defire in his prince^ to

fole reafon of their voyage.
of Slam offered a port in

Upon

this

we

are told, that the king

any part of his dominions, where a city
might be built to the honour of Lewis the Great, and where,
if he thought fit, he might fend a viceroy to refide ; and declared
afterv/ards, in a public affembly of the grandees of his court, that
he would leave all his fubjefts at liberty to embrace the Romifli
All this raifed the hopes of the mifiionaries to a very
faith.
high pitch ; but the expectations they derived from thence of
converting the king himielf were entirely groundlefs, as may be
feen from a very remarkable declaration of that monarch in the
following note.
See the Relation des M'lfftons et dcs Voyages des
Eveques Francois, paffim.
C^ [§'] When Monfieur De Chaumont, who was charged
with this famous embaffy, arrived at Slam, he prefented a long
memorial to the monarch of that country, intimating how felicitous
the king of France was to have his Slamefe majefty of the fame
religion with himfelf.
Chaw Naraya (for fo was the latter
named), who feems to have always deceived the French by
encouraging words, which adminiftered hopes that he never
intended to accomplifh, anfwered this memorial in a very acute
and artful manner. After aficing who had made the king of
France believe that he entertained any fuch fentiments, hedeured
his miniller Faulkon to tell the French ambaffador, " That hq
" left it to his moil; ChiiO.ian majefly to judge, whether the change
" of a religion that had been foliov/ed in his dominions, without

—
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king, indeed, though he chofe to peiTevere in c e n t.
the religion of his anceftors, yet difcovered a fpirit xvii.
of condefcenfion and toleration, towards the con-^'^'^'^- ^•

The

du£tors of this miffion ; and his favourite ConstanTINE had fecretly invited the French to Siam^ to

fupport him in his authority, which was beheld
with an envious eye by feveral of the grandees.
So that as long as this prince and his minifter lived,
the French dill retained forae hopes of accomplidiing
their purpofe,

Siam to the
in

*'

the year

interruption,

" importance

—

and of converting the inhabitants of
But thefe hopes entirely vaniflied
1688, when, in a popular fedition,

faith.

for

2229

to him,

could

years,

be

a matter of

fmall

demand with which it was eafy to
he was much furprifed to find the king

or a

comply;
that beiides,
of France concern himfelf fo zealoufly and fo warmly in a
*' matter which related to God, and not to h'lm; and in which,
" though it related to God, the Deity did not feem to meddle

*'
**

*'

at all, but left

"
"

"
"
"
"
"

it

entirely to

human

difcretion."

The

king

fame time, " Whether the true God,, that
created heaven and earth, and had beftowed on uiankind fuch
different natures and inclinations, could not, when he gave to
men the fame bodies and fouls, have alfo, if he had pleafed,
infpired them v/ith the fame religious fentiments, and have made
all nations live and die in the fame laws.
He added, That,
fince order among men, and unity in religion, depend abfclutely
on Divine Providence, who could as eafily introduce them

aflced,

at

the

'*

into the v/orld as that diverfity of feds that prevails in

*'

natural to conclude from

thence, that the true

God

it,

it is

takes as

much pleafure to be honoured by different modes of religion
" and worfhip, as to be glorified by a prodigious number of
" different creatures, who praife him every one in his own way."
He moreover aflced, " Whether that beauty and variety, which
*' we admire in the order of nature, be lefs admirable in the order
" of fupernatural things, or lefs becoming in the wifdom of
**

**

*'

—

God? However that be (continued the king of Siani) fihce
we know that God is the abiolute mafter of ihe world, and that

" we
*'

" and
*'

are perfuaded nothing

refign

his

my

comes

to pafs contrary to his will,

I

perfon and dominions into the arms of his providence,

befeech his eternal wifdom to difpofe thereof according to

good

will

and pleafdre."

See

de Slam, p.

Tag hard,

218; as alfo the journal of
was employed in that embaffy.

Vol. V.

D

the

Prcrn. Voya'^e

Jibe Choisi, who

'"
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c E >^ T. excited, and fomented by iam^ p^in.f.e of the blood,
XVII. both k,iog and minifter were piit to, death TrJ j and
Sect, i-thea the raiiEonaries returned home.'
~ IX. Ch'ma, the moft extenfive and opulent of all
~_
the Afiatic kingdoms, could not but appear to the
mifiionaries and their conflituents an objeft worthy
And
of their pious zeal and ghoftly ambition.
accordingly a numerous tribe of jefuitSj Dominicans^
Irandfcans^ and Capuchins^ fet out, about the
commencement of this century, with a view to
enlighten that immenfe region with the knowledge
All thefe, however they differ in
of the Gofpel.
other matters, agree in proclaiming the aflonifliing,
It is neverthelefs
faccefs of their miuifterial labours.
certain, that the prinipal honour of thefe religious'
exploits belongs to the Jefuits, who, with a peculiardegree of dexterity and addrefs, removed the
obftacles that were the moll: adapted to retard the
progrefs of Chriflianity, among a people whofe
natural acutenefs and pride were accompanied with
a fuperititious attachment to the religion and manners
of their anceftors.
Thefe artful miflionarles fcudied
the temper, charafter, tafte, inclinations, and prejudices of the Chinefe with incredible attention ; and
.

perceiving that their natural fagacity was attended'

with an ardent defire of improvement in knowledge,
and that they took the highell pleafure in the ftudy
of the arts and fciences, and more efpecially in the
mathem.atics, they loft no occailon of fending for
fuch men of their Order as, befides their knov^lcdge
of mankind, and prudence in tranfafting bufmefs,
were alfo mailers of the different branches of learning
aad philofophy. Some of thefe learned Jefuits
acquiixd, in a very fliort fpace of time, fuch a high
[r~] An account of this cmbafTy, and of the tranfaftlons of
both ambaffadors and miff.onaries, is given byTACHAirn, ChauMONT, and La Loubert. The relations, however, of tlie
author \i.\\ mentioned, who wa§ a man of learning and candour,

deferye undoubtedly the preference.

.
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degree of credit and influence by their Higacity and cent.
eloquence, the inilnnating fweetnefs and ^ciJity of xvii.
their manners, and their furprizing dexterity and^''*^^- '•
fkill In all kinds of tranfaftions and affiiirs, that they
came at length to the knowledge of the eraperOr,
were loaded by him with the moft honocrable marks
of diftinftion, and were employed in the mod fecret
and important deliberations and aiOFairs of the cabinet.
Under the anfpicious protection of fuch powerful
patrons, the other miilionaries, though of a lower
rank and inferior talents, were delivered from all
apprehenfion of danger in the exercife of their
miniftry, and thus encouraged to exert therafelves
"with fpirit, vigour, and perfeverance, in the propagation of the Gofpei, in all the provinces of that

mighty empire.
X. This promifmg afpe£l of things was clouded The p-ofor fome time, when Xijn-chi, the finl: Chiiwrrfe |j^'l^ "^
emperor of the Mogol race, died, and left a {oiw^^kkT.
under age as his only heir. The grandees of the
empire, to whofe tuition and care this young prince
was committed, had long entertained an avcriion to
Chriflianity, and only fought for a convenient
occafion of venting their rage againft it.
This
occafion was now offered and greedily embraced.

The guardians of the young prince abufed his
power to execute their vindiftive purpofes, and, after
ufmg their utmoft efforts to extirpate Chriflianity
wherever it was profelfed, they perfecuted its.patrons,
more efpecially the Jefuirs, with great bitteraefs,
deprived them of all the honours and advantages
they had enjoyed, and treated them with theutmoil
barbarity and
their

chief,

injuftice.

John Adam Schaal,

whofe advanced age and

exteniive

knowledge, together with the honourable place he
held at court, feemed to demand fome mai-ks of
exsmption from the calamities that piirfoed bis
byrethren, was thrown into prifon, and condemned
to death, while the other miffionaries

were

fcot

mto

20
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N T. exile. Thefe difmal fccnes of perfecution were
XVII. exhibited in the year 1664; but, about five years
Sect.
after this gloomy period, when' Kanc-hi affumed
the reigns of government, a new face of things
The Chriftian caufe, and the labours
appeared.
of its minifters, not only refumed their former credit
and vigour, but, in procefs of time, gained ground,
and received fuch diftinguiflied marks of proteftion

c E

!•

from the throne, that the Jefuits ufually date from
comm.encement of the golden age of
The new emperor, whofe
Chriilianity in China.

this period the

noble ai)d generous fpirit \_s~\ was equal to the
uncommon extent of his genius, and to his ardent
curiofity in the inveftigation of truth, began his
reign by recalling the Jefuits to his court, and
reftoring them to the credit and influence which'
But his generofity and
they had formerly enjoyed.
munificence did not flop here ; for he fent to Europe
for a ftill greater number of the members of that
Order, fuch of them particularly as were eminent
Some of
for their fkill in the arts and fciences.
thefe he placed in the higheft oiSces of the jflate,

and employed

in civil

negociations and tranfa^lions

of the greateft im.portance.
his

private friends and

aiiill

him with

Others he chofe for

counfeliors,

who were

their advice in various matters,

to

and

to direct his philofophical and mathematical ftudies.

Thefe private friends and counfeliors were principally
among the French Jefuits. Thus the
Order was railed, in a little time, to the very
fummit of favour, and clothed with a degree of

chofen from

See joACH. BouvETi Icon Reg'ta Monarchic Sinarunif
Latin by the famous Leibnitz, and pubiiflied in
he vear 1-699, "^ ^^^'^ fecond part of his NoviJ/ima Sinka. See a!fo
Du Halde's Defcr'ipt'ion ch la Chine., and the Lcttres Ed'ifiantcs^
S:c. in whichj the Jefuits give an account of the fuccefs of their
miffons.
In thefe produclions, the virtues and talents of this
emperor, which feem indeed to be univerfallv acknowledged, are
[.f]

tranlliited into

defcribed and ceiebratcd with peculiar encomiuiiiS.

1
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authority and luftre to which it had not hitherto c e n t.
In fuch a ftate of things, it is but natural xvii .

attained.

to conclude, that the Chriftian religion would not
want powerful patrons, nor its preachers be left

^ e c t.

And accordingly a
and unfupported.
multitude of fpiritual labourers from all parts of
Europe repaired to China^ allured by the profpeft
deilitute

And,
of a rich, abundant, and glorious harveft.
the fuccefs of their miniftry feeraed to
anfwer fully the extent of their expectations ; fmce
it is well known that, with very little pains, and
ftill lefs oppofition, they made a prodigious number
of converts to the profeffion of the Gofpel.
The
triumph of Chriftianity feemed to be complete,
when, in the year 1692, the emperor, from an
exceffive attachment to the Jefuits, ilTued out that
remarkable edift, by which he declared, that the
Chriilian religion was in no v/ife detrimental to the
fafety or interefts of the monarchy, as its enemies
pretended, and by which alfo he granted to all his
fubjefts an entire freedom of confcience, and a full
permiiTion to embrace the Gofpel.
This triumph
was Hill further confirmed, when the fame prince,
in the year 1700, ordered a magnificent church to
be built for the Jefuits within the precincls of the

indeed,

imperial palace \f\.

[/] There is a concife, but interefling account of thefe
revolutions, given by
Halde, in his Defcr'ipi'ion de la Chinej

Du

torn.

iii.

p. 128.

and by the

Jeluit

Edtfiante.! et Cur'ieufes^ torn. viii. p.

more

Fontaney, in the Lettres
They are related in a

176.

—

and ample manner by other writers. See Suarcz,
De LibcrtateRel'igionem Chr'ijTtanam aptid S'uias propagamH Narration
publillied in the year 1698, by Leibnitz, in the lirft part of his
diflfufe

The other authors who have treated this
Noi^iffima Sjnica.
branch of hiftory arc mentioned by Fabricius, in his Lux
Evangelii ioti Orbi exorkns, cap. xxxix. p. 66^. See alfo an
EcchfiOjikal Hiftory of China, which I publiilicd in German in
the year 1 748. (X> This Hiliory was tranflated into Englifh, and
pubiifiied in the year
the Chr'ijVuin

Church

1750, with

in

China.

this title

:

Authentic Memoirs of

"

i.
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c E 1^ r»^ XL This furpriling- fticcefs of the Chriflianr
XVI r. caufe was undoubtedly owing to the ckxterkj and
Sk-ct.
perfe vera nee
"""
""

of the Jefuits, as even the greateft
enemies of that artful Order are obliged to acknowBut it IS quite another qoeftion 5 whether
ascufedr/^is'^ge'feaadsieEt thls fuGcefs was obtained by methods agreeable to
fEa ce*.
jj^g dictates of reafon and confcicnce, ar.d confiftent
with the dignity and genius of the Chriflian religion ?
This. latter point lias been long debated^ with great
animofity and vehemence, on both fides ; and the
contention is not yet ended. The adverfaries of the
!••

Jefeits,

whofe oppofition is

as

keen as their numbers

are formidable^ and more efpecially the Janfeniils
and Dominicans, aiTert boldly, that the fuccefs
above mentioned was obtained by the moil" odious
frauds, nay, even in many eaies, by the moft
deteftable crimes^
They charge the Jefuits with
liaving given a falfe expofition and a fpurioos
account of the ancient religion of the Chinefo, and
with, having endeavoured to perfnade the emperor
smd the Chinefe nobilky, that the primitive theology
©f their nation,, and the do^lrlne of their great
anilruf^or and philofopher Confucius, diifered
almoO: in nothing from the do&ine of the Gofpel.
Tbey are further charged with having invented a
¥ariety of hiflorical li£i5ons, in order to perfnade
the- Chineie (who are vehemently attached
to
whatever carries the air of a remote antiquity), that
ha.d been known and worlliippcd m
many ages ago ; and thefe fidliions are

jEsua Chkist
their nation

emperor in favour
of Chriftianity, and to have engaged certain grandees
©f the kingdom not only to grant their prote£kioii
arid' favour to the Jefuits,
but even to become
merobers' of their fociety.
Nor do the accufations
fujjpofcd to have prefudiced the

ag;ainil the difciples of L0Y01.A end here;
for they are fold to have entirely ioil fight of all the
duties and obli[>ations that are incrirBbent on the

brought

miniilers of

ChrisTj and the

heralds of a fpiritnal
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Idngdom, by not only accepting of worldly honours cent.
and places of civil authority and power, but even xvii.
afpiring after them with all the ardor of an infatiable^ ^ ^- *•
~^
ambition, byboafting, with an arrogant vanity, of ~
the protection and munificence of the emperor, by
defcrting the fimplicity of a frugal and humble
appearance, and indulging thcmfelves in all circomfliances of external pomp and fplendor, fach as coftly
garments, numerous retinues, luxurious tables, and
magnifeent houfes. To all which it is added, that
they employed much more zeal and induftry
the advancement of human fcience, efpecially the
mathematics, than in promoting Chriftian knowledge
and virtue ; and that they even went fo far as to
meddle in military matters, and to concern themfeives
both perfonally and by their counfels in the bloody
fcenes of war.
While thefe heavy crimes are laid
to the charge of thofe Jefuits, who, by their capacity
and talents, had been raifed to a high degree of credit
in the empire, the more obfcure members of that
fame Order, who were appointed more immediately
*=

m

to inftruct the Chinefe in the truths of the Gofpel,
are far from being confidered as blameiefs.
They
are accufed of fpending in the prafticeof ufury, and
in various kinds of traffic, the precious moments
which ought to have been confecrated to the
funftions of their miniflry, and of uling low and
difhonourable methods of advancing their fortunes^
and infmuating themfeives into the favour of the
multitude.
The Jefuits acknowledge, that a part
of thefe accufations are founded upon facis ; but
they give a fpecious colour to thofe fafts, and ufc
all their artiiice and eloquence to jullify-what tliey
cannot deny.
Other articles of thefe complaints
they treat as ground! efs, and as the li^fliioiis of
calumny, that are invented with no other defign
than to cad a reproach upon their Order.
An
impartial inquirer into thefe matters will perhaps
-lind, that if, in fever;^ points, the Jefuits deft-nd
"

;

£4

T'/'<?

CENT,
"

History

themfelves in a very

of the

weak and

Church.

unfatisfaftory manner,

there are others, in which their mifconducl feems

XVII.

Sect.

General

t. {-q

have been exaggerated by envy and prejudice in

An

the complaints of their adverfaries.
XII. The grand accufation that is brought againfl

brmi^hta?^

the Jefuits in China, is this: That they make an
impious mixture of Hght and darknefs, of Chinefe

account
«f t^e prill-

againfl: the

je

fuperftition

uits.

^jj^]^ ^-^Q

and Chriftian truth,

in order to

triumph

greater fpeed and facility over the prejudices

of that people againfl the doctrine of the Gofpel
and that they allow their converts to retain the
profane cuftoms and the abfurd rites of their Pagan
Ricci, who was the founder of the
anceftors.
Chriftian
it

Church

in that

famous monarchy, declared

as his opinion, that the greatell part of thofe rites,

which the Chinefe are obliged by the laws of their
country to perform, might be innocently cbferved

by the new

To

converts.

render this opinion

ihocking, he fupported and explained

it

lefs

upon the

that thefe rites were of a civil
and not of a facred nature ; that they were invented
from views of policy, and not for any purpofes of
religion ; and that none but the very dregs of the
populace in China, confdered them in any other
light \jf\.
This opinion was not only rejefted by
the Dominicans,and Francifcans, who were alTociated
follovv^ing principle

:

with the Jefuits in this importaiit miilion. but alfo by
fome even of the mod: learned Jefuits both in China and
'japan, and particularly

who

publiflied

\y\ upon which
\u'\

P-

by Nicholas Lombard,

a memorial, containing the reafons
his

was founded.

diffent

See Mamma.chii Origin,

et Jlntlqii'it.

373[id]

Chrjjllan.

This
torn,

ii,

,

Leln'itiar. ^ vi.

.

Cortholti Prafat'io ad Vclumcn II. Ep'i/lclar.
p. 38. who has Jikewife fubjoined to this work

See Ckr.

compofed againft the Jefuits by Lombaru and
de S. Maria, with the remarks of Leibnitz.
There is alfo inferted in this colledion (p. 413.) an ample
diflcrtation on the Chirefe philofophy, drawn up by Leibnitz^
the pieces

Anthony
who

pleads therein the caufe of the Jefuits,

TJje General
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conteft, which was long carried on in a privatecENT.
manner, was brought, by the Dominicans, before xvii.
^the tribunal of the pontiiF, in the year 1645, and ^ ^
from that period continued to produce great divifions,
commotions, and caballing, in the church of Rome.
Innocent X. in the year now mentioned, pronounced in favour of the Dominicans, and highly
condemned the indulgence which the Jefuits had
But, about
fliewn to the Chinefe fuperfticions.
eleven years after, this fentence, though not formally
reverfed, was neverthelefs virtually annulled by
''-

Alexander VIL

at the inftigation of the Jefuits,
perfuaded that pontiiF to allow the Chinefe
converts the liberty of performing feveral rites to
which they had been accuftomed, and for which
This, however,
they difcovered a peculiar fondnefs.
did not hinder the Dominicans from renewing their
complaints in the year 1661 ; and again, in 1674,
under the pontificate of Innocent XI. ; though
the power and credit of the jefuits feemed to
triumph over all their remonftrances.
This fatal
difpute, which had been fufpended for feveral years
in China, broke out there again, in the year 1684,
with greater violence than ever
and then the
viftory feemed to incline to the fide of the Dominicans, in confequence of a decifion pronounced in
the year 1693, by Charles Maigrot, a do<51:or
of the Sorbonne, who afted as the delegate or vicar
of the Roman pontiiF, in the province of Fokien,
and who was afterwards confecrated titular biihop
of Conon.
This ecclefiaflic, by a public edid,
declared the opinions and praftices of the Jefuits,
in relation to the affairs of the Chinefe miilion,
abfolutely inconfiftent with the purity and fimplicity
of the Chriflian religion.
But the pope, to whofe
fupreme cognizance and decifion Maigrot had
fubraitted this important edict, refufed to come to a
determination on either fide, before the matter in
debate had been carefully examined, and the reafons
Vol. V.
E

who

;

—

'^-

—
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c E N T. of die contending parties weighed with the utirioll
XVII. attention; and therefore, in the year 1699, he
Sec t. I. appointed a congregation of chofen dodors to
examine and decide this tedious controverfy. This
refokition of the Floraan pontift" was no fooner made
public, than all the enemies of the Jefuits, in all
quarters of the church of Rome^ and more efpecially
thofe who wilhed ill to the Order in France, came
forth with their complaints, their accufations, and
inveflives ; and loaded the tranfa^tions and reputation of the whole focietv with the moft bitter
The Jefuits, on the other hand,
reproaches \jiv~\.
were neither filent nor ina61:ive. They attacked
their adverfaries with vigour, and defended themfelves with dexterity and fpirit [.v].
But the
conclufion of this critical and momxntous conteft
belongs to the hiftory of the following century.

—

Thcfubjcft
ofthedif-

tweenthe
chinefe
arTes re-

ducibieto

two great
points:

XIII.

If,

in confidering this

employed the

wc

controverfy, which

ableft pens of the Rornifli church,

coufine our attention to the m^erits of the caufe

ovcr what perfonally concerns the Jefuits,
fomc Other queflions of a m.inute and incidental
kind), it will appear, that the whole difpute turns
efTentially upon two great points j the one relating
(^pa,ilmg

"^^'^^1

CC/" ['iyj
ait

Pcipe,

fur

See the Lettres de MeJJlcurs des Mijficns Elrangercs
les

Idolatries et les SuperJIltior.s Ch'ino'ija

—

Re'vocation

donnee en 1787, par M. Br'tjader^ Super leur des
Mlfjions EtrangereSf an Livre de la Defenfe des noimeaux Chretiens

de

P ylpprcbat'ion

Miljlcnaires de la

et des

POrdre
fur

les

Chine.

de St. Dominique au

Ceremonies de la Chine.

—Deux

R.

Lettres

d'un DoSevr de

P. Dcz>, Pro'vincial des yefuitSy

Thefe

trails are all printed

together

one volume 12°, without any date, or name of the place where
piiblifliedj though the treatifes themfclves are all dated 1700. N.
[.v] Du Halde, Defcription des la Chine, tcm. iii. p. 142.
See the enumeration of other writers on the fame fubjecl', given by
Fabricius, in his Lux Evangelii ioti Orhi exorieas, cap. xxxix.
See alfo Voltaire, Siecle de Lcuis XIV. torn. ii. p.
p. 66^.
318.
But the mod: ingenious patron cf the Jeiuits on this
occafion was Father Daniel, himfelf a member of that fariiocs
in

—

order

:

—

fee his Hijlcire Jlpologetique de la Conduite des Jefuitcs ds

la CBtie, ia the third

volume of

his Opuf.i:ks, p. i.
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to the Chinefc notion of the Supreme Being ; and tn.c
other to the nature of thofe honours, which thiit

cent.
xvn.
Sect,

i.

people offered to certain perfons deceafed.
As to the firfl of thefe points, it is to be obfirrved, ^~^^~~"
*'"
that the Chinefe call the fiipreme objecl of their
.religious worfhip Tien and Shang-ti, v/hich, in
their language, fignify the Heave?ts ; and that the
Jefuits employ the fame terras when they fpeak of
the true God, who is adored by the Chriftians.
From hence it is inferred, that they make no fort of
diilin£i:ion between the fupreme God of the Chinefe,
and the infinitely perfe^l: Deity of the Chriilians ;
or (to exprefs the fame thing in other words) that
they imagine the Chinefe entertain the fame notions
concerning their Tien, or Heaven j that the
Chriftians do concerning the God they adore.
The
'

'

queftion then relative to this
as follows

"

:

Do

firfl

point

is

properly

the Chinefe underhand,

by the

" denominations above-mentioned, the vifible and
" material Heavens? or are thefe terms, on the
" contrary, employed by them to reprefent the
" Lord of thefe Heavens^ i. e. an eternal and all" perfe(5l Being, who prefides over univerfal nature,
" and, from heaven, the immediate refidence of
" his glory, governs all things with unerring

"

wifdora?

words, "

"'

or,

Do

to exprefs this queftion in

the Chinefe mean,

" fuch a Diety

as the Chriilians

by

their

fewer

Tien,

adore ?"

queftion the Jefuits anfwer in the ailirmative.

This

They

maintain, that the ancient Chinefe philofophers,

had an accurate knowledge of the great

who

principles

Supreme Being
fame characlcrs that are
attributed to him by Chriftians ; and hence they not
only allow their Chinefe difciples to employ the
of natural religion, reprefented the

almoft under the very

terms already mentioned, in their prayers to the
Deity, and in their religious difccurfe, but even ufe
thefe terms therafelves,

name of God

in

when they pronounce

ihcir public inftrucllons, cr

the
in
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N T. private converfation. The adverfaries of the Jefiiits
XVII. mamtain the negative of this queftion, regard the
Sect, i-anciciit philofophy of the Chinefe as an impurec E

"T™"""" fource of blafphemy and impiety, and affirm, that
it confounded the Divine Nature with that of the:

They affert further, that
Confucius, whofe name and writings

univerfe.

the famous

are held in
fach veneration by the people of China, was totally
ignorant of divine truth, deftitute of religious

and traced the origin of
from an internal and inevitable

things that

principle,

all

exift

necejfity.

This

con tell, concerning the fird point that divided the
Chinefe miffionaries produced a multitude of learned
diifertations on the manners, laws, and opinions of
the ancient inhabitants of China^ and gave rife to
feveral

curious

difcoveries.

But

all

infufHcient to ferve the chief purpofe

were

thefe

they were

defigned to accomplifli, fmce they were far from
giving a fatisfaftory and clear decifion of the matter
in debate.
It flill remained a queftion, which were

moft to be believed,

—

the Jefuits or their adverfaries?

and the impartial inquirer, after long examination,
thought it prudent to truft entirely to neither fince
if it appeared on the one hand, that the Tien, or
fupreme God of the Chinefe, was much inferior,
in perfe<5Lion and excellence, to the God of the
Chrifiians, it was equally evident, on the other, that
this Chinefe Deity was looked upon by his woi-fliippers as entirely diilin6l from the material -/Ether
and the vifible Heavens.
;

Second
point.

XIV. As

to the other great point in difpute,

it

be previouily obferved, that the ancient laws
of China oblige the natives of that vaft region to
perform, annually, at a flated time, in honour of
their anceftors, certain rites, which feem to be of a
religious nature.
It is to be obferved furiher, that
it is a cuflom among the learned to pay likewife, at
xpAx'k

ftated times, to the

memory

of

Coneucius, whom

the Chinefe confider as the oracle of

all

wifdom and
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knowledge, certain marks of veneration that have cent.
undoubtedly a religious afpeft, and that are, xvn.
^^^^- '•
moreover, performed in a kind of temples erefted to
Hence then
that great and illuftrious philofopher.
propofed
queftion,
is
thus
which
fecond
arifeth a
" Are thofe honours that the Chinefe, in general,
" pay to the memory of their anceftors, and which
" the learned, in particular, offer at the (lirine of
" Confucius, of 2i civil or facred nature? Are
" they to be confidered as religious offerings^ or are
*' they no more th2.u. political injiitutions defigned to
" promote fome public good ?'* The Jefuits affirm,

^

:

that the ancient Chinefe lawgivers eftabliihed thefe
rites

with no other view than to keep the people in

order, and to maintain the tranquillity of the ftate ;
and that the Chinefe did not pay any religious worfliip

memory of Confucius, or to the
departed fouls of their ancedors, but only declared,,
by the performance of certain rites, their gratitude
and refpe^l to both, and their folemai refolution to
either to the

virtues

their

imitate

and follow

their

illuftrious

From hence thefe milTionaries conclude,
examples.
that the Chinefe converts to Chriftianity might be
permitted to perform thefe ceremonies according to
the ancient cuftom of their country, provided they
underflood their true nature, and kept always in
remembrance the political views with which they
were inilituted, and the civil purpofes they were
By this fpecious account of
defigned to ferve.
things, the conduct of the Jefuits is, in fome meafure,

But

let this reprefentation be true or falfe,
remain evident, that, in order to render
the Chriftian caufe triumphant in China^ {omo. fuch
concefTions and accommodations as tliofe of the
Jefuits feem almoft abfolutely neceffary ; and they
v/ho defire the end, muft fubrait to the ufe of the

juHiiied.
it

will dill

tneans [y].

^
Telves,

\.y~\

The

True:

if

neceiTity of thefe concelTions arifes
the means be not either criminal in them-

pernicious in their confeauences, or of fuch a nature as to
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XVII,
Sect.

the

Church,

remarkable drcumflaiice, that by a folemn
of ancient date, it is pofitively declared, that
jjo mail fliall be efleemed a good citizen, or be looked
upon as qualified to hold any public office in the
flate, who neglects the obfervance of the rites and
On the other
cereiTonies now under confideration.
hand, the Dominicans, and the other adverfaries of

from

this

liiv/,

I.

•

the Jefuits, maintain, that the rites in queflion form
an important branch of the Chinefe religion ; that
the honours paid by the Chinefe to Confucius, and
to the fouls of their anceftors, are not of a civil, but

of a religious nature [%]

;

and confequently, that

and advantages propofed
and momentous quelHon,

defeat, in a

great meafure, the benefits

by the

And

end.

v;hether

it is

the conceflions

a very nice

all

pleaded for in behalf of the Chinefe

among

converts, by the Jefuits, are not to be ranked

the

means

See the follov/ingrote.
(^ [z] The public honours paid to Confucius tv/ice a year,
ufed to be performed before his ftatue, erefled in the great hall or
At prefent they are
temple that is dedicated to his memory.
performed before a kind of Tablet, placed in the mort confpicuous
part of the edifice, with the following infcription The Throne of the
Soul of the niqjl Holy and the mojl E:<:celknt Chief teacher Confucius.
The literati, or learned, celebrate this famous fefliral in the
The chief mandarin of the place exercifes
fcUovving manner
the oitice of priefl, and the others difcharge the fundiions of
certain facrifice, called Ct,
deacons, fub-deaconsj and fo on.
which confifts of wine, blood, fruits, &c. is offered, after the
worfiiippers have prepared themfelves for this ceremony by fafling
and ether ads of abitinence and mortification. They kneel
before the infcription^ proftrate the body nine times before it, until
the head touches the ground, repeat a great variety of prayers |
after which the prieft, taking in one hand a cup full of wine,
and in the other a like cup filled with blood, makes a folemn
libation to the deceafed, and difmiiTes the aiTembly with a
bteffing.
The rites performed by families, in honour of their
deceafed parents, are pretty much of the fame nature.
Nov/, in order to know, with certainty, whether this feflival
and thefe rites be of a civil or religious nature, we have only to
inquire, whether they be the fame with thofe ceremonies that are
performed by the Chinefe, in the worfiiip they pay to certain
celeflial and terreftrial^/r/i.'j' or genii, which worfnip is undoubtThe learned Leibnitz * undertook
edly of a religious kind.
here charaderifed.

:

:

—

A

* -See Prarf. j>Jo%:£im.-S.'inkorum,
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thefe rites are chargeable with infuking c e n t.
God, to v/hom alone all divine worfhip. xvii.

the majeily of

due, and cannot be looked upon as true Chriftians. Sect,
"~
This account of matters is fo fpecious and probable,
and the confequences deducible from it are (o natural
is

r.

and juft, that the more equitable and impartial among
the Jcfuits have acknowledged the difHculties that
attend the caufe they maintain and taking, at length,
;

the plea of neceiTity, allege, that certain
evils and inconveniences may be lawfully fubmitted

refuge

in

when they are requifite in order to the attain m.ent
of extenfive, important, and falutary purpofes.
XV. The miniftcrial labours of the Romilli mif-Theftateof
chrift-anuy
iionaries, and, more efpecially, of the Jefuits, i.vere
crowned in Japan with furprifing fuccefs, tov/ards
the commencement of this century, and made an
incredible number of converts to the Chriflian
religion [t?].
But this profperous and fiouriihing
to,

now mentioned were

to affirm, that the fervices

not cf the fame

kind, and, confequently, that the Jefuits were accufed unjuftly.
But that great man does not appear to have examined this matter

with his ulual fagacity and attention ; for it is evident, from a
multitude of relations every way v/orthy of credit, and, particularly, from the obfervatioas made on the Chinefe miilions by
that learned and candid Francifcan Antonio de S. l^IAaIA *,
not only that Cdnfucius was worfhipped among th.Q idols, and
the celejilal and terrejlrial fp'trlts of the Chinefe, but that the
oblations and ceremonies, obfeived in .honour of him, were
perfeflly the fame v/ith thofe that were performed as afls of
worfhip to thefe idols and fpiriis.
Thofe that de.Gre a more
ample account of this matter may confult the following autliors :
BuDiEi Annal. Hijlor. Fhilof. p. 287. where he txtzX-S Di fuperjlitiofo Demortitorum apiid Sinenjes
Culiu.
V/glfii Not. ad
Nic. Charmos, //•z.'zc/. ad Maigrottiliijloriam
Cafauhon. p. 342.
Culius

Si.'uvijcs.

—
— But more

des jefuiies, torn.

publiihed

at

following

title

iii.

vi. vii.

Cologn,
:

Cuhlbus Shiarum

in

—

efpecially

Akyuwd, Morale Pratiq-us

and a colledtion of

Svo.

in

Hifioria

Cuhus

intsr

Vicarios

the

hlftorical relations

1700, under the
ftn varia Scripia de

year

Sineiifium,

ylpoj'Io'lcos,

&

P.

P.-

S.

L

ControverjTis.
CC/" [^] Two peculiar circamflances contributed to facilitats
the profrrcTs of the Romidi religion in ''Jaf^ap..
The •rr'} was
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N T.ilate of the church was fomewhat interrupted by the
XVII. prejudices that the priefts and grandees of the
SacT. i-kingdom had conceived againfh the new religion,
c E

prejudices which proved fatal, in
to thofe vv^ho

The

embraced

it,

and

many

places,

both

who taught

to thofe

it.

caufe of Chriftianity did not, however, fuffer

only from the virulence and malignity of its enemies;
the uncharitable feverity and cruelty of the Japanefe priefts or
towards the fick and indigent, compared with the humanity,

borizas

and beneficence of the

zeal,

miliionaries.

Thefe bonzas repre-

fented the poor and infirm not as objeds of pity, but as Vv^retches
loaded with the difpleafure of the Gods, and abandoned to prefent

and

future mifery

by the judgments of lieaven

;

rich with a contempt and abhorrence of them.

and infpired the

The

Chriftian

which declares that poverty and aifflidtions
are often furer marks of the divine favour than grandeur and
profpericy, and that the tranfitory evils which the righteous endure
here, fhail be crowned with everiafting glory and felicity hereafter,
was every way proper to comfort this unhappy clafs of perfons,
and could not but meet v/ith a mod favourable reception among
them. Add to this, that the miliionaries were conftantly employed
Afecond
in providing them with food, phyfic, and habitations.
circumftance that was advantageous to Chriftianity (that is, to
liich a form of Chriftianity as the Popifh miffionaries preached in
yapan), was a certain refemblance or analogy between it and
fome pradices and fentiments that prevailed among the Japanefe.
Thefe Indians look for prefent and future felicity only through
the merits of Xaca Amida, and other of their Deities, who,
after a long courfe of fevere mortifications freely undertaken, had
They fainted many
Toluntarily, alfo, put an end to their lives.
rielanchoiy perfons who had been guilty of fuicide, celebrated
their memories, and implored their interceftion and good offices.
They ufed proceffions, ftatues, candles, and perfumes, in their
worlnip
as alfo prayers for the dead, and auricular confeflSon ;
and had monafteries founded for certain devout perfons of both
fexes, who lived in celibacy, folitude, and abftinence ; fo that the
Befides
Japanefe religion was no bad preparation for Popery.
thefe two circumftances, another may be mentioned, which we
take from the letters of the Jefuits themfelves, who inform us,
that the maritime princes of Japan were fo fond of this new
religion, therefore,

;

commerce with

the Portuguefe,

that

they ftrove

who

ftiould

them moft, and encouraged the miffionaries, lefs perhaps
See
from a principal of zeal, than from views of intereft.
Varenius, Defeript. Japan, lib. iii. cap. vi. X. Modern Univ.
oblige

Nt/iory, vol. ix. p. 24. edit. 8vo.
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was wounded in the lioufe of its friends, andcENT.
received, no doubt, fotne detriment from the inteftine xvii.
it

quarrels and contentions of thofe to

whom

the care^

For the fame
of the rifmg church was committed.
fraternal
that
had
given fuch
difcord,
fcenes of
were
other
Indian
provinces,
renewed
in
the
offence
in Japan^ where the Dominicans, Francifcam, and
Augujiiniam were at perpetual variance with the
This variance produced, on both fides, the
Jefuits.
heavieft accufations, and the mod bitter reproaches.
The Jefuits were charged, by the miffionaries of the
three Orders now mentioned, with infatiable avarice,
with fliewing an excellive indulgence both to the
vices and fuperflitions of the Japanefe, with crafty
and low praftices unworthy of the minifters of
Christ, with an ambitious third after authority
and dominion, and other mifdemeanours of a like
Thefe accufations were not only exhibited
nature.
at the court of Rome, but were fpread abroad in
every part of Chrijiendom.

were by no means

The

difciples

of

Loyola

under thefe reproaches ;
but, in their turn, charged their acgufers with
imprudence, ignorance of the world, obftinacy,
afperity of manners, and a difgufting rufticity in their
way of living, adding, that thefe circumilances
rendered their miniftry rather detrimental than
advantageous to the caufe of Chridianity, among a
people remarkable for their penetration, generofity,
and magnificence. Such then were the contefts
that arofe among the milTionaries in Japan; and
nothing but the amazing progrefs that Chriilianity
had already made, and the immenfe multitude of
thofe that had embraced it, could have prevented
thefe conteds from being fatal to its interefrs.
As
the cafe dood, neither the caufe of the Go(|3el, nor
its numerous profeiTors, received any elTential damage
from thefe divifions ; and, if no other clrciimdance
had intervened to dop its progrefs, an expedient
might have probably been found out, either to heal
Vol. V.
F
filent

^-^

"^^

'•

'
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c E NT.tlicfedivifions, or, at leaft, to appeafe them fo far as
XVII. to prevent tlieir noxious and fatal confequences \Jf\m
Sec T.I.
XVI. But a new and dreadful fcene of oppofition
""""
^arofe, in the year 1615, to blall the hopes of thofe
and

e^i'r-"'

pation

who wiilied wcll
por,

to the caufe of Chriflianity in

in that year,

Japan.

the emperor iiTued out againft the

and minifters of that divine religion, a
perfecuting edift, which was executed with a degree

profeifors

of barbarity

unparalleled

in

the

annals

of the

This cruel perfecution raged,
during the fpace of many years, with unrelenting
fury, and only ended with the total extinction of
Chriflianity throughout that mighty empire.
That
religion, which had been fuffered to make fuch a
rapid and triumphant progrefs in yapan^ was at
length confidered as detrimental to the interefls of
the monarchy, inconliifent with the good of the
people, derogatory from the majefty of their high
prieft, whom they revered as a perfon defcended from
the Gods, and, on thefe accounts, was judged
unv/orthy not only of prote£i:ion, but even of toleThis judgment was followed with the fatal
ration.
Order, by which all foreigners, that were Chriftians,
and more efpecially the Spaniih and Portuguefe,
were commanded to depart the kingdom ; and the
natives, who had embraced the Gofpel, to renounce
the name and doclrine of Christ, on pain of death
prefented to them in the mod dreadful forms.
This
tremendous Order was the fignal for the perpetration
of fuch horrors as the mod fanguine and atrocious
imagination will fcarcely be able to conceive.
Innumerable multitudes of the Japanefe Chriflians of
each fex, and of all ages, ranks, and ftations, expired,
with magnanimous conftancy, amiidft the moft dreadful
torments, rather than apoftatize from the faith they
had embraced. And here it may not be amifs to
Chriftian hiftory.

\h1 See the writers on this
in

fubje<5t

YiisLux Evangelii ioiiOrbi exoriens,

J/i/ioire de

Jopon^

torn.

ii.

enumerated by Fabrichis,
678. as alfo Charlevoix,

p.

livr. xi. p.

5 7.
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obferve, that both the Jefuits and their adverfaries c e n t.
In the miiTions expiated, in feme nieafure, if I may fo xvir«.
exprefs myfelf, by the agonies they endured, and ^ ^ = "^.^ '-'

the fortitude with which they fuffered, the faults
they had committed in the exercife of their miniflry.
For it is well known, that the greateft part of thera
died magnanimoufly for the caiife of Christ by the
hands of the executioner, and that fomeof them even
expired with triumphant feelings of fatisfaftion and
Hiftorians are not entirely agreed with refpecl to

The

the real caufes of this mercilefs perfecution.

owing, in part, to the imprudence of the Dominicans and Francifcans ; while
thefe latter impute it, in a great raeafure, to the
covetous, arrogant, and factious fpirit of the Jefuits
Both parties accufe the Engliili and Dutch of
\j:~\.
having excited in the emperor of yapan a flrong
prejudice againft the Spaniards, Portuguefe, and
the Roman pontiif, to the end that they alone might
engrofs the commerce of that vafl: monarchy, and
be unrivalled in their credit among that powerful
people.
The Englilh and Dutch allege, on the
other hand, that they never attempted to undermine,
Jefuits coniider

[^•]

There

is

as

it

a concife

and

fenfible

dlfpute in the fixth difcourfe that

is

account of this tedious

fubjoined to the Englifli

—

Kaempfer's

HiJIory of Japan, § iv. p. 64
But
75.
be proper to fee what is faid on the othe;' fide, by an
author, who, in his long and circumftantial narration, has not
edition of

it

will alfo

omitted any incident, however minute, that tends, in the leafl,
to difculpate the Jefuits, or to procure them indulgence ; that
author is Charlevoix ; fee his Htjlo'ire Gaiei'ale de 'Japan, torn.'
ii.

his

The

Hvr. xii. p. 136-

with

utility,

Lux

on

Evangelit

there

is

toil

torn.

i.

not only a hiftory of the

Chrifiianity in

Japauy but

martyrdoiii of thufe
in that

are enumerated

OrVi exorh-m, cap. x.

SanSorum.

thefe the j^cia

other hifiorians^.that

tiiis fjbjecft,

kingdom.

Chr'tjtian,

toin.

ii.

who
p.

in

to

678.
p.

723. where

commencement and

firil iiif^ered

376.

be coafulted,

Add

p,

Men/. Fcbmar.

alfo an

See IJkewife

may

by Fabric! us,

account of
for the caiife

Mammachji

tJie

progrefs of
Iifcs

and

of iiieGolpei

Oiighisi et Aniiquit,
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the credit of the

Roman-

kingdom, but only detected the
XVII.
s.E c T.
perfidious plots the Spaniards had laid againil it.
Almoft all the hiilorians, who have given accounts
catholics in that

—
I.

^

'

of this country, unanimouily inform us, that certain"
letters, intercepted by the Dutch, and other circum^
fiances of a very flriking and alarming kind, had

perfuaded the emperor, that the Jefuits, as alfo the
other mifTionaries, had formed feditious defigns
againfl his government, and aimed at nothing -lefs
than exciting their numerous difciples to rebellion,
with a view to reduce the kingdom of jfapaji under
difcovery of this
the dominion of Spain \jf],
nature could not but make the mofl dreadful
impreffions upon a prince naturally fufpicious and
cruel, fuch as the emperor then reigning was ; and
hideed fo it happened ; for the moment he received
this information, he concluded, with equal precipitation and violence, that he could not fit fecure on
his throne, while the fmalleft fpark of Chriftianity
remained unextinguifhed in his dominions, or any
It
of its profelTors breathed under his goverment.
is from this remarkable period, that we muff date
the fevere edift by which ail Europeans are forbidden
to approach the Japanefe dominions, and in confequence of Vi/hich all the terrors of fire and fword
are em.ployed to deftroy whatever carries the remoteft
afpecl or fliadow of the Chriflian doctrine.
The
only exception to this univerfal lav/ is made in favour
of an handful of Dutch merchants, who are allowed
to import annually a certain quantity of European
commodities, and have a fa£lory, or rather a kind
of prifon, allowed them, in one of the extremities
of the kingdom, where they are fi:ri61:ly watched,

A

(Cj"

C^] The

difcoveries

made by

the

Dutch were

againfl the

Portuguefe, uith whoin they v/ere then at wai ; fo that inltead
b? Spain, oar author ilnould have faid Portugal. See Kaempfer,
he. cit. as ah'b the Uiuverfal Modern HUlory, vol. ix. p. 145.

note (s), edit. 8vo.
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.

and rigorouily confined from all communication with cent.
the natives, but what is efientialiy necelTary to the xvir.
Sect. f.
commeirce they are permitted to carry on.

XVII. The example of the Roman-catholic ftates
^
Proteftant
,
,
c
r
could not but excite a Ipint or pious emulation in minions in
Proteftant countries, and induce them to propagate Af''a ftill purer forrn of Chriftianity among thofe
unhappy nations that lay groveling in the darknefs
6f paganifm and idolatry. Accordingly the Lutherans
w6re, on feveral occafions, foiicited by perfons of
eminent merit and rank in their communion, to
embark in this pious and generous undertaking.
Justinian Ernest, baron of Wells, diftinguifhed himfelf by the zealous appearance he made
in this good caufe, having formed the plan of a
fociety that was to be intrufted with the propagation
of the Gofpei in foreign parts, and that was to
bear the name of Je sirs, the divine founder of th-e
religion they were to promote \_e~\.
But feveral
circumftances concurred to prevent the execution of
this pious defign, among which we may reckon,
principally, the peculiar fituation of the Lutheran
princes, of whom very few have either territories,
forts, or Settlements beyond the limits of Europe.
This was by no means the cafe with the princes
•

.

,

•

1

•

•

•

who

and

ftates

The

Englifli

profeiTed the Reformed religion.
and Dutch, more efpecially, whofe
fiiips covered the ocean, and failed to the moft diftant
corners of the globe, and who, moreover, in this
century, had fent colonies to Afa, Africa, and
America, had abundant opportunities of fpreading
abroad the knowledge of Chriftianity among the
unenlightened nations. Nor were thefe opportunities
entirely neglefted, or mifiraproved, notwithftanding

the reports that have generally prevailed, of their
\j~\

SeeMoLLERi

Clmhria Llteratay torn.

iii.

p.

75. as alfo

German work of the learned Arnold, entitled, Kirchen-und
Kd^er H'ljtoric, part II. book xvii. c. xv. ^ 23. p. 1066. part

a

III. cap. XV. ^

J

8.

p.

150.

8

5
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c E N T. being much more zealous in engroiTmg the riches of
XVII. the Indians than in bringing about their converfion;
* = c ^'- 1- though it may, perhaps, be granted, that iieither
*"
of thefc nations exerted themlelves, to the extent
cf their power, in this Salutary undertaking.
In
the year 1647, ^^^ propagation of the Gofpel in
foreign parts was committed, by an a.(ft of *thq
Englifli parliament, to the care and infpeftlon of
fociety corapofed of perfons of eminent rank and
merit.
The civil wars that enfued fufpended the
execution of the plans that were laid for carrying
OB this falutary work. In the year 1661, under
the reign of Charles II. the work was refumed,
and the fociety re-eflablifiied. In the year 1701,
this refpeclable fociety received lingular mai'ks of
protection and favour from King William III. who
enriched it with new donations and privileges [[/].
Since that period, even to the prefent time, it has
been diflinguiilied by ample marks of the munificence
of the kings of England, an4 of the liberality of
perfons of all ranks and orders, and has been, and
continues to be, eminently ufeful in facilitating the
means of inftruftion to the nations that lie in Pagan
darknefs, and more efpecially to the Americans.
Nor are the laudable efforts of the United Provinces,
in the advancement and propagation of Chriftian
knowledge, to be paiETed over in filence ; fmce they
alfo are faid to have converted to the Gofpei a
prodigious number of Indians, in the ifiands cf Ceylon
and Forniofa^ the coafts of Malabar, and other
Ailatic fettlements, which they either had acquired
by their own induftry, or obtained by conquefl
from the Portuguefe [^J. Some hiftorians, perhzips,
may have exaggerated, in their relations, the
Jiumbers of profelytes made by the Dutch 5 it is
,

^

[_/] See

Humphreys's

AiC&anl of the Propagaiion of the

Gofpei in Farelgn Paris^

^Sl ^^^ ^plfi- ^^ Succeffu EuangeUl apiid Indoi Orkntahs
Jahau^ Levfdsuium fcripias et UltrajsS!. 16993 io Bvo. ediias.

ad

'
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cent.

the Eaji-Indies, they xvii.
laid with wifdom, and executed at a great expence, Sect. i.
"""
various fchemes for'inilrucling the natives of thofe

had got a

fufficlent footing in

Gofpel [[/>j.
XVIII. The inward parts of Africa remain ftill The Afdmil
in the darknefs of Pag-anifm, as they have been f^^
UOIlt,
hitherto inaccemble to the moft adventurous of the
Europeans.
But in the maritime provinces of that
great pcn'mfuia^ and more efpecially in thofe where
the Portuguefe have their fettlements, there are
feveral di{i:ri(fl:s in which the religion of Rorae has
prevailed over the favage fuperflitions of that
barbarous region. It is neverthelefs acknowledged,
by the more ingenuous hiflorians, even among the
Roman Catholics, who have given accounts of the
diilant regions in the doctrines of the

African colonies, that, of the profelytes made there
to the Gofpelj a very fmall number deferve the.
denomination of Chriflians ; fmce the greateft part
of them retain the abominable fuperftitions of their
anceftors,

and the very bell among them diHionaur
by various practices of a moil vicious

their profeiTion

and corrupt nature.

made

in

Any progrefs

that Chriftianity

thefe parts miril be chiefly attributed to

the zealous kbours of the Capuchin mjiTionaries,

who,

in

this

century,

fulFered the moil dreadful

and difcouragements in their attempts to
bring the fierce and favage Africans under the
Chriflian yoke.
Thefe attempts fucceeded fo far,
hardfliips

as to gain over to the profeiTion of the Gofpel the
kings of Benin and Azverri [/], and alfo to engage
the cruel and intrepid Anivta Z inch a, queen of

\_h'] See Braun's
Veritable Relig'ioa des HoUandols, p. 71.
This Treatife, which was publifhed tX Amjlerdwn ia
267, &c.
the year 1675, was defigned as an anfiver to a maligrjant libel
of one Stoup, entitled La Religion des Hollaadou^ in which that
writer propofed to perfuade the world that the Dutch had ahnoit

no

religion at all.

£r] Called by forae Quverns.

^
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c E N T. Metamba, and all her jTiibjeftSj to embrace, in the
The African
XVII. year 1652, the Chriilian faith [/^].
Sect. I- miilions were allotted to this auiiere Order by the
court of Rome, and

'

for wife reafons

;

by the fociety de propaganda jide,
fmce none were fo proper to

undertake an enterprife attended with

fucli

dreadful

and perils, as a fet of men
whofe monadic inftitute had rendered familiar to
them the fevered afts of mortification, abflinencc,
and penance, and thus prepared them for the bittereft
fcenes of trial and adverfity.
The Capuchins alfo
feem to have been alone honoured with this facred,
hardiliips, difficulties,

'

The

Air.e^

rican mil-

but arduous commiiFion ; nor does it appear that the
other Orders beheld, with the fmallefl fentiinent of
envy, their dear-bought glory.
XIX. The cxtcnfive continent of America fwaims
si^\\^ colonics from Spain, Portugal, and France [/],
all which profefs the Chriflian religion,
as it has
been disfigured by the church of Rome.
But it
more ample account of this Queen, and her
g,
Dr. Mosheim refers the reader (in his note [r]) to
Urban Cerri's Etdt Prefent de VEgltfe Romaine, p. 222. and
to the third and fourth vohimes of Father .Labat's Relation
Ht/iorique de V AJrique Occidentale, in the former of which he tells
lis, there is a French tranflation of Ant. Gavazzi's account of
All thefe citations are inaccurate. Cerri makes no
Jlfiica.
mention of Zingha, nor of Metamba nor are they mentioned
by Labat, in any of the five volumes of his H'tjlorical Relatiorit
Cj" \k^ For

converfioD,

;

here quoted ; nor is Gavazzi's account tranflated in that wqrk.
In general it may be obferved, that the miffions in Africa were

—

greatly neglefled by the Portugiiefe,
fent thither were

men

and

that the

few mifFionaries
and defHtute

abfclutely void of learning,

aimoil; of every qualification that was necefiary to the carrying on
fuch an important undertaking. See Labat's Preface to his
Relation Hiftorique de V Afrique Occidentale ; as alfo the Modern
Univerfal Mi/fory, vol. xiv. p. lo, II. edit. 8vo.

[/3

See the authors mentioned by Fabricius,

Et'otigel'ii

—There

OrhemTerrariim

collujirans,

in

his

Lux

cap. xlviii. xlix. p. 769.

a curfory account of the (late of the Romifli religion,
oi America v.'hich is pofTelTed by the European Roman
Catholics, in Urban Cr.RRi's Etdt Prefent de PEglife Roviabe,

.

is

in that part

p.

245.

.

;

The

G^«(fr^/

History

abundantly known,

ss

efpecially the Spaniards

that
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thefe colonlfls,
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more cent.

Portuguefe, are the raoft

worthlefs and profligate fet of

men

that bear ihe

xvii.
s e c x.

~~
Chriftian name ; and this faft is confirmed by the
teftimonies of feveral Roman-Catholic writers of
great merit and authority, who cannot be fufpe*51:ed
of partiahty in this matter. Nay, the clergy themfelves are not excepted in this general condemnation
but, as we learn from the fame credible teflimonies,
fiirpafs

rites

even the idolatrous natives

which they perform

in

in the ridiculous

the worfliip of

God,

manners, and
the enormity of the crimes they com.mit without
Thofe of the ancient inhabitants of
reluftance.
America^ who either have fubmitted to the European
yoke, or live near their colonies, have imbibed fome
faint knowledge of the Romiih religion from the
Jefuits, Francifcans, and other ecclefiaftics ; but
thefe feeble rays of infi:ru6lion are totally clouded

as well as in the licentioufnefs of their

by

the gloomy fuggeftions of their native fuperftition,
and the corrupt influence of their barbarous cufioms
and manners. As to thofe Indians who live more
remote from the European fettlements, and wander
about in the woods without any fixed habitation,

they are abfolutely incapable either of receiving or
retaining any adequate notions of the Chriflian
doftrine, unlefs they be previoufly reclaimed from
that vagrant manner of life, and civilized by an
intercourfe with perfons, whofe humane and infinuating manners are adapted to attraft their love, and
excite their imitation.
This the Jefuits, and other
ecclefiaflics of different Orders in thecliurch oi Ronie^
who have been fent in later times to convert thefe
wandering favages, have found by a conftant and
uniform experience [/«].
Hence the form.er have
[?.n]

A great variety of

fafls are alleged

as a

proof of

tliis,

which the French Jefuits gave their friends in
Europe an account of the fuccefs and fruits of their miffion, and,
which are regularly publifhed at Paris.

in

the Letters in

Vol. v.

G

i.
'

:
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erefted cities, and founded civil focieties, cemented

by government and

XVII,

the

I.
ij-j

like the

lav^^s,

fgveral Indian provinces

and

America;

it

on

is

European ftates,
and North

both

in South

this

account

that

they

and
and difciples,
they endeavour

difcharge the double funftions of magiftrates
doftors

among

thefe their

new

fubje^ts

whofe morals and ientiraents,it is laid,
to preferve pure and uncorrupted, by permitting
Thefe
fev^ or no Europeans to approach them [/z].
arduous and difficult attempts have furniihed to the
difciples of Loyola ample matter of boafting, and
a lucky occafion of extolling the zeal, the dexterity,

But it has appeared,
and induflry of their Order.
from relations worthy of credit, that thefe exploits
of the Jefuits, in the internal and more inaccellible
provinces of America^ are not fo much carried on
with a view to the propagation of Chriitianity, as
with an intention to gratify their own infatiable
And, accordingly,
avarice and boundlefs ambition.
they are reported to fend yearly to the members of
their Order, in Europe, immenfe quantities of gold,:
drawn from feveral American provinces where they
have power and property, but chiefly from Paraguay,
which belongs to them alone [o].

C^

this Was by no means the only, nor even the
of cutting off all communication between the
Indians and Europeans, will appear evident from the contents of

[«] That

piincipal realon

the following note
[o] While Father
at that time

Labat

was

at

Rome, Father Tamburini,
him feveral queftions

general of the Jefuits, aficed

relating to the progrcfs of Chriftianity in yimerlca; to which,

and candour, he gave immediately this
" That the Gofpel had made little or no real
*' progrefs in that country
tliat he had never met with one adult
" perion among the Americans who could be efteemed a true
with

equal

courage

general anfwer

:

;

"
"

profolyte toChriltianity

;

and that the miffionaries could fcarcely

pretend to any other exploits (of a fplrihial hind) than their
** having baptized fome children at the point of death *•"
Ke
added, at the fame time, " that, in order to make the Americans

"

Chr'ijiians,

* See

it

was previoufly neceffary

Labat,

Foyage

in

Efpagne

to

make them w^h."
'

ct en Italic,

torn. viii. p. 7.
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XX. The caufe of Chriftianity was promoted with
more wifdom, and

coiifeqiiently

with better fuccefs,

This bold' Dominican, who had been himfelf a miHionary in the
American iflands, had a grear mind to give Tamburini feme
feafonable advife concerning the immenfe wealth and authority
but
that the Jefuits had acquired in thele parts of the world
;

man eluded artfully this part of the converfation,
upon another fubjeft. Laeat gave, upon another
occafion, a ftill greater proof of his undaunted fpirit and prefence
of mind ; for when, in an audience granted him by Clement XI.
that pontiff praifed, in pompous terms, the induflry and zeal of
the Portuguefe and Spanifh miffionaries in promoting the falvation
of the Americans, and reproached the French with inaftivity and
indifference in a matter of fuch high importance, our refolute
the cunning old

and turned

Dominican

it

him

told

plainly,

" that the Spaniards and Portu-

*'

guefe boafted of the fuccefs of their labours without any fort

*'

of foundation

;

fince

it

was well known,

that, inftead oicotroerts^

" they had only made hypocrites, all their difciples among
" Indians having been forced, by the dread of punifliraent and

the

the

embrace Chriflianity;" adding moreover,
" that fuch as had received baptifm continued as open and
** egregious idolaters as they had been before their profeflion of
" Chriftianity *." To this account we might add the relations
of a whole cloud of witnefTes, whofe teftimonies are every way
worthy of credit, and who declare unanimouOy the fame thing.
See, among others, a remarkable piece, entitled, Memoire iouchanl

*'

terrors of death,

to

V EtahTiffemcnt conjiderable des Peres Jefu'ites dans Ics Indes

d'Efpagne,

which is fubjoined to Frezjer's Relation du Voyage de la Mer
du Sud, p. 577.
See alfo Voyage aux Indes Occiaentales, par
Franc. CoRf.AL, torn. ii. p, 67. 43. and Mam machi us, On]f.
et Antiqiiit. Chrijlian. tom. ii. p. 337.
There is a particular
account of the Jefuits oi Paraguay given by Don Ulloa, in his
Voyage d'Amerique, tom. i. p. 540 but this account is partial
in their favour.
They are alfo zealoufly and artfully defended
;

in an account of the miffion of

Paraguay, publilhed by

Muratori

year 1743Cj' When Dr. Mosheim wrote this note,
the important difcovery that placed the ambitious, defpotic, and

in the

Paraguay
had not been yet made.

rebellious proceedings of the Jefuits in

and

raofl ftrlking light,

MoRATORi, which was

in

the piaineft

The book

of

publifaed at Venice in the year 1743,

and republifhed in a French tranflation at Paris in 1754^,
deceived, for fame time, the over-credulous, nay, induced even
the enemies of the Jefuits to fufpe^t that their condufl nl Paraguay
'

Id. ib.

tom.

viii.

p. 12.

Ma RATOKi's account

of the Mi.Tion of Paraguay was trariflated from
the French edition into Englifli, and publifhcd in 8vo in the year 17J9.

\
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History

c E N T. in thofe parts Oi America

xVii. fettleraents during

Sect.
-

this

of the

Church.

where the Englilli formed
and though it had
j

century

I.

So that, nothad been reprefented.
had been brought againft thefe
mifiioniaries by the writers mentioned by Dr. Mosheim ; uotwithftanding a memorial fent to the court of Spain in the year
1730, by Don Martin de Barua, at that time Spanifli
governor of Paraguay, in which the Jefuits are charged with the
mofl ambitious projeds and the moft rebellious defigns, reprefented
as fetting up an independent government, accufed of carrying on
a prodigious trade, and other things of that nature j and notwithwas not

fo criminal as

it

"vvithftanding the accufations that

flanding the circumftantial evidence of various known fadts that
fupported thefe accufations in the ftrongefl manner : notwithftandir:g all this, the public was more or iefs deceived.
The

however, did not

iliufion,

courts of
limits

Madrid and

of their

Jeluits,

lalt

long.

In

the year 1750, the

Llfoon entered into a treaty for fixing the

refpedlive

who had formed

dominions

in

Sonih-^merica.

Tlie

an independent republic in the heart of

compofed of the Indians, whom they had gained
by the infinuating foftnefs and afxedted mildnefs, humility, and
generclity of their proceedings, were much alarmed at this treaty.
It was one of the fundamental laws of this new ftate (which was
founded under the mafic of a Chriftian million), that neither
bifliop, governor, nor any officer, civil, military, or ecclefiaftical,
D-Av, nor even any individual, Spaniard or Portuguefe, fnouid be
adm,itted into its territories, to the end that the proceedings and
projedts oi the Jefuits might ftill remain an impenetrable fecret.
The members of their order were alone to be inftrufted in this
profound a rJ important m.yfiery. The ufe of the Spanifh language
was prohibited throughout the extent of this new territory, in
order to prevent more effedually all communication between the
Indians and that nation.
The Indians were trained to the ufe
of arms, furaifhed wiih artillery, intruded in the art of Vv'ar,
taught to behold the Jefuits as their lovereigns and their Gods,
and to look upon all white people, except th§ Jefuits, as demoniacs,
atheifls, and, moreover, as their barbarous and mortal enemies.
Such was the Hate of things when, in the year 1752, the united
troops oi Spain and Portugal mzrchtdi towards the eallern borders
of the river Urcgai, to make the exchanges of certain villages
that had been agreed upon in the treaty above mentioned. Upon
thefe dominions,

this the Jefuits,

demanded

not being fufliciently prepared for their defence,

a delay of the execution of the treaty under various

This delay was granted but as tl>e Spaniih General,
Ft tire Jlndrada, perceived that thefe PJoJy Fathers
employed this delay in arming the Indians, and confirming them
in their rebellion, lie wrote to his court, and received new orders

pretexts.

Gomez-

:

—

;
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and indolence to c e n T.

time, a

Englifli Independents

retired to S
'^

America on account of their dilTcntion from the
eflablidied religion of their country,

claimed

the

honour of carrying thither the firll rays of divine
truth, and of beginning a work that has been fnice
continued with fuch pious zeal and fuch abundant
fruit ; and indeed this claim is founded in juftice.
Several families of this feft, that had been fettled in
Holland^ removed from thence into America \^p~\ in
the year 1620, in order, as they alleged, to tranfmit
iheir doctrine pure and undefiled to future ages

and there they laid the foundations of a new ftate

The

\jf\'

attended this firfl emigration
engaged great numbers of the people called Puritans,
who groaned under the oppreiTion of the bifliops,
and the feverity of a court, by which this opprellion
was authorifed, to follow the fortunes of thefe
religious adventurers [rj ; and this produced a fecond
emigration in the year 1629.
But notwithftanding
fuccefs

that

A

from thence to proceed to the execution of the treatywar
enfued between the Spanifli and Portuguefe on one fide, and the
Indians, animated by the Jefuits, on the other, in which the
Spanifh General ioii: his life, and of which the other circumiiance?
are v/eli known.
This was the real and original caufe of the
difgrace of the Jefuits at the court of Portugal.
Thofq who
defire a more particular account of this matter will find it in a
famous pamphlet, drawn from an authentic memorial, publiilied
by the court of L'lfbo'n., and printed at the Hague, in the year
1758, under the following title: La Repuhliqiie des Jejuites au
Paraguay renverfee, ou Relation yiutheni.lque de la Guerre que ces
P.eligieux out nj'c foiitenir contre les Monarques dT.fpagne el de
Portugal en Amerlqiie, pour y defendrc les domaincs dont iUwvoierit
ufurpe Soverninete au Paraguay foiis preiexle de Religion,
[/>] This colony fettled in that part of America that was
afterwards called

New

Plymotiih,

[o] See Neal's Bijlory of the Pmilnns, vol. ii. p. raS.
As aifo a German work, entitled, Ant. Wilh. Bohm, Englijche
Rrformations Hiftcrie, b. vi. c. v. p. 807.
[_r\ See Mather's H'ljhry ofNeii) England,^. 126.
NeAl's

—

Hijiory of the Puritan: y vol. ii.'p. 2c8.

xvii.

confiderable

who

E C T.

I.

—
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of time crov/ned tills
were uiipromifmg, and
thecoloniirs, immediately after their arrivaL laboured
under fuch hardibips and dilEcalties in the dreary

tlie

fuccefs that

enterprize,
I.

the

and

its iii (1

in procefs

bcginiiings

iincuirivated wilds of

could

make but

Indians

:

tbi'=

new

region, that tliey

Drcpreik tn inftruclinsj the
their whole zeal and iridufoy being fcarcely
little

fufiicient lo prefcrve the infaiu ie^tlemcnt

from the

But towardr, the year 1633 \j\
horrors of famine.
things put on a better afpeft : the colony began to
floiiriili,

Puritans

^mong tvhoni the
Skeppraiu atidELLioi', made

and the nevz-comerr,,

Ma YHEW,

had the

Iciiure^ courage, and
were ueceffary to the
execution of fuch an important and arduous deiign.
All thefe devout exiles were remarkably zealous,
laborious, and fuccefsful in the converfion of the
Indians but none acquired fuch a fiiining reputation,
in this pious career, as Jobn Elliot,, who learned
their language, into which he tranilated the Bible,
and other inilruclive and edifying books, gathered
together the wandering favages^ and formed them
into regular congregations, inllrucled them in a
manner fuited to the dulnefs of their comprehenfion,
and the meafure of their refpe£live capacities and,
by fuch eminent difplays of his zeal, dexterity, and

an eminent

figure,

tranquilliiy of

n^ind,

rhat

;

;

indefatigable indiiftry, merited, after his death, the

'

honourable title of the Apojile of the Indiarns f/J.
The unexpefted fuccefs that attended thefe pious
attempts towards the propagation of Chriftian
CCj' \_s~\ Dr. Mosheim fays in the year 1623, buM-bis isprobably
an error, of tlie prefs; fince it Is well known, that the emigration
of Sheppat d &x\& Elliot happened between 1631 and 1634.
\j~\ HoRNBECKHiS, De Cmi-verfiom Indornm el Gentll. lib. ii.
cap. XV. p. 260.
Crescentii Matheri EpiJeoJa de Succejfn
E.'uangeTii apud Indos Occ'idmitales ad fob. Leufden'tum, TrajeB.
1699, in 8vo.
CC5" Increase Mather's Letter to Levjdcn is
tranflated into Eng'iih, and inferred into Cotton Mather's

Life of EUht,

Nev/

Eng,Su,rjd,

94. 3d London
book III. p. 194.

p.

edit,

N.

and

in

his Hiftory

of
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knowledge, drew the attention of the pat liament cent,
and people o^' England; and the further jovancement xvii.
^'
of this good caiife appeared an object of fuificient '
importance to employ the deliberations, and to'
^'^

great council of the

claim the prote6cion of the
nation.

Thus was formed

which derives

its title

that ilkiftrious fcciery,

from the great purpofe of

its

even the Propagatio?i of the Gofpel in
foreign parts, and which, in proportion to the
increafe of its number, influence, revenues, and
prerogatives, has ftill renewed and augmented its
efforts for the inftruflion of the Pagans in all parts
of the world, particularly thofe on the American
inftitution,

continent.
is

It is true,

yet to be done

;

that after

but

it

is

all its efforts,

alfo true,

much

and muft be

acknowledged by all that have examined thefe matters
with attention and impartiality, that much has been
done, and that the pious undertakings of this
refpeftable fociety have been followed with unexpefted fruit.
With refpecl: to the province of
Pennfjlvania, which receives in its bofom, without

and all opinions, v/e
have occafion to fpeak of its religious flate in
another place.
The American provinces that were
taken from the Portuguefe by the Dutch, under
thecoramand of Count Maurice o^ Naffliu, became
immediately an obje6l of the pious zeal of their
new mafhers, who began, with great ardour and
remarkable fuccefs, to fpread the light of the Gofpel
among the wretched inhabitants of thofe benighted
regions [u~\.
But this fair profpe6t was afterwards
clouded in the year 1644, when the Portuguefe
recovered the territories they had loll.
As to
di(lin6lion, perfons of all fefts
fhall

the Dutch colony that is fettled in Surina?n, we
cannot fay much, having never received the fmallcd

—Janjcon,Henr. Hottingeri

Topogrf^ph'ia EcchfiPjfl'ica.. p. 47.
Etat Pre/cut des Provinces Unks, lom. i. p. 396.
fame author gives an account of Swhiam, and of the ilate

[f/]

The

Jo.

of religion in that colony, chap.

>:iv'.

p.

407.

"^

'^-

^
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of any attempts made by them to
neighbouring Indians in the knowledge

Chriflianity

[w].

XXI. Religion

general, and the Chriftian
had
many enemies to encounter
mi'es oF
chnfiianityin tliis ccntury,
though their number has been
mE.vgiand. ^^^^\Q.^n^j
diminiilied in the accounts of fome, and
The

in

'-'

en''-

.

religion in particular,

greatly exaggerated in the reprefentations of others.

The
as

Englilli complain of the reign

and

vice, in the

of

Charles

II.

when

the fatal period,

mod

corruption of manners,
licentious and profligate forms,

over-ran their nation, engendered a fpirit of fcepticifm
and infidelity, and formed a fet of unhappy men,

who employed

the wantonnefs of inconfiderate
of imagination, and even all the
force of real talent and genius, to extinguiih a fenfe
That this
of religion in the minds of mankind.
complaint is far from being groundlefs, appears, on
wit,

all

the

all

fallies

the one hand, from the

number of

thofe writers

among

the Englifh, whofe productions were levelled
either againft all religion, or defigned to confine the
belief of

men

to natural religion alone

the other, from the

dill

fuperior

and, on

;

number of learned

and ingenious treatifes, in which the divinity? dignity,
and intrinlic excellence of the Gofpel, w-ere demonItrated and diiplayed in the moil llriking and
confpicuous manner.
But nothing is more adapted
to confirm the accounts that have been given of the
progrefs of infidelity and licenfioufnefs at the period
now under confideration, than the ^d.m.o\}n Ledwes
founded by that illufirious ornament of religion and
humanity Mr. Robert Boyle, who, in the year
'

1 69 1 , confecrated a confiuerable part of his large
fortune to the fervice of Chriftianity, by leaving,
in his lad will, a fum to be didributed, fucceffively,
to a number of learned divines, who were to preach,

[w] There are three churches in that fettleir.ent for the.ufe
of the cqlonifts
but no attempt has been made to fpread the
knowkdge of the Gofpel among the natives.
;

;
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defence c e n t.

This pious xvii.
of natural and revealed religion \_x~\.
always to^ ^^'^- ^*
commiited
has
been
and honourable tafk
^
abilities,
and is
genius
and
eminent
mod
men of the
Hill undertaken with zeal, and performed with
The difcourfes
remarkable dignity and fuccefs.
that have been delivered in confequence of this
admirable inftitution have been always publilhed
and they form at this day a large and important
colle£l:ion, which is known throughout all Europe^
and has done eminent fervice to the caufe of religion
and virtue [y].
XXII. The leader of the impious band in En^hnd^ Hobbes,
^°'^^^^^'
which, fo early as the reign of Charles n. &c.
attempted to obfcure the truth, and to diffolve the
folemn obhgations of religion, was Thomas Hobbes
a man whofe audacious pride was
of Mahnefuury,
accompanied with an uncommon degree of artifice
and addrefs, whofe fagacity was fuperior to his
learning, and whofe reputation was more owing to
the fubtilty and extent of his genius, than to any

—

French tranflation of Dr.
and Attrilutes of God. For
an account of the pious, learned, and illuflrious Mr. Boyle,
fee Buddgell's Memoirs of the Lives and Characters of the
iilujlrmts Family of the Boyles, pubiifhed in 8vo at London, in
\_x~\

See Ricotier's

Clarke's

the year 1737.
p. 144.

Pr^/^c^r to his

Difcourfes on the Being

CC5"

— See

alfo the BlhViothequs Brkannlq-ae,

But, above

all,

the late learned Dr.

tom.

xii,

Birch's Life

of Boyle, publifhed in 8vo in the year 1744; and that very
valuable Colledion of Lives, the Biograph'ia Britann'tca, Article
Boyle (Robert) note [zj. See alfo Article Hobbus, in the
fame colledtion.
N.
[_y] There is a complete lift of thefe learned difcourfes in
the BiM'wiheque Anglo'ife, tom. xv. part II. p. 416.
'The late

—

Reverend Gilbert

Burnet

publillied in four volumes, in 8vo,

a judicious, comprehenfive, and well-digei):edy?*WJ?-272f«; of fach

of the Boyle's LeSures as had been preached before the year
This abridgment, which has been tranflated into the
1737.

French and German languages, coniprehecds the

difcourfes of

Bentley, Kidder, IVilliams, Gaflrell, Harris, Bradford, Blachhall,

Stanhope, Clarke, Hancock,

Derham,

Ibhot,

Vol. V.

IVhifloti,

Turner, Butler, IVood-vardf

Long, J. Clarke, Gordon, Burnet, Bcrrimsn,

H
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c E NT. progrefs he had made either in lacred or profane
This man, notwithllanding the
XVII. erudiLion [s^*
Sect. I. pemiclous nature and tendency of his principles, had
feveral adherents in England; and not only fb, but
has found, in foreign coiintries, more than one
apologift, who, though they acknowledge that his
fentiments were erroneous, yet deny that he went
.fuch an impious length as to introduce the diibeiief,
or to overturn the worihip of a Supreme Being [<7j.
But if it Ihould be granted, on the one hand, that
HoBBES w-as not totally deilitute of all fenfe of a
Deity, nor of all impreilions of religion ; yet it
Tax.*! be alio^ved, on the other, by all who perufe
his writings, with a proper degree of attention,
that his tenets lead, by natural confequences, to a
contempt of religion and of divine woriliip ; and
that, in fome of his produftions, there are vifible
marks of an extreme averfion to Chriftianity. Ic
has, indeed, been faid of him, that, being advanced in
years, he returned to a better mind, and condemned
publicly the opinions and tenets he had formerly
entertained [b^ j but how far this recantation was
.

Bavle's

See

[si]

Wood's

Did'wnary

the article

at

PIobees.

641. laft edition.
[«] Araon;:^ the patrons and defenders of Hobbes,
Jlthenis Oxonlcnfes, vol.

jecicon N'ic.
torn,

n.

i.

Arnold,
Tfi/Icrie^

ii.

[b~\

of

\VooD,

in

i.

§ 25.

Bud^us,

187.
This recantation of
cap.

304. and alfo

work, entitled, Kirchcn-und

b. xvii. c. xvi.

are refuted by the learned

we may

in his Ohfervat'tones SeleEicty

in his GundI'mgiana, p.

German

his

p. II.

and

30.

p.

—

p.

Hier. Gunrlingius,

in

Superjliione,

ii.

p.

1082.

—Thefe

in his Thefts de

Kd%er
v/riters

Atheijmo

et

p.

his ylihena

Hobbes

depends upon the tedimony
ii. p.
606.
This

Oxomcnfes, vol.

Hobbes compofed an apology for himfelf
which he declared, that the opinions he had
publiioed in his Leviathan were by no naeans conformable to his
real fentiments: that he had only propofed them as a matter
of debate, to exercife his mind in the art of leafoning: that,
after the publica.tion of that book, he had never maintained them
either in public or in private, but had left them entirely to the
judoment and decifion of the church more efpecially, that the
tenets^ in this and his other writings, that fceni-ed ir.confiflent
writer informs us, that

and

his writings, in

:

e
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not pretend to detcrmiae, fincecENx.
repentance has been greatly xvir.

Ills

quellioned.

.

The fome tiling cannot be faid of John Wilmot-,
earl of Rochester, who had infulted the majefly
of Gad, and ta-acipled upon the truths of religion
and the obligations of morality with a profane fort of
frenzy, that far furpalled the impiety of Hobbes,
but whofe repentance and converfion were alfo as
palpable as had been his folly, and much more
uaqueflionable than the dubious recantation of the
philofopher of Mabnejbiiry. Roc h s te r was a man
of uncommon fagacity and penetration, of- a fine
with the dodrines concerning God and religion that are corar
rnonly received, were never delivered by him as truths ^ but
propofed as qucjlions, that were decided by divines and ecclefiSuch is the account
aftical judges endued with a proper authority.
that Wood gives of the apology now under confideration ; but he
does not teli us the year in which it was publifhed, which is a
proof that he himfelf had never feen it, nor does he inform us
whether it appeared during the life of Hobbes, or after his
As indeed it is placed in the catalogue of his writings,
death.
with a date pofterior to the year 1682, it is natural to fuppofe
that it was not publiflied during his life, fince he died in the yea;r
1679. Il is, therefore, no eafy matter to determine what (Irefs is
to belaid upon this recantation of Hobbes, or what fentiments we
are to form concerning his luppofed repentance. That the apology
under confideration exids, we do not pretend to deny ; but it
may poffibiy have been compofed by fome of his friends, to
•diminiih the odimn that, it was natural to think, his licentious
principles would caft on his memory.
But fhould it be granted,
that it was drawn up and publifned by Hobbes himfelf, even this

—

conceflion

would contribute but

little

to fave, or rather to recover,

known,

that nothing is more
who, by fpreading corrupt principles and
pernicious opinions, have drawn upon themfeives tlie juCc indignation of the public, than, like IIobbes, to deceive the %vorld
by jnfidious and infincere declarations of the foundnefs of their
belief, and the uprightnefs of their intention.
It is thus they
his

reputation; lince

common among

it

is

well

thofe

the execution of the laws that are
defigned to fence religion, v/hile they perfevere in their licentious
fentiments, and propagate them, wherever they can do it v.iih
fecure themfelves againft

fectirity.

s e c t.

(.

'-
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an elegant tafte but thefe natural
XVII. talents were accompanied with the greateft levity and
Sect. I. licentioufuefs, and the moft impetuous propenfity to
;

unlawful pleafures.
So that, as long as health
enabled him to anfv/er the demands of paffion, his
life was an uninterrupted fcene of debauchery \_c~\.
He was, however, fo happy in the lad years of a very
fhort life, as to fee the extreme folly and guilt of his
pail conduft, in
affifted

which falutary view he was greatly
pathetic reafonings and

by the wife and

Burnet, afterwards bifhop
of Sarum.
This conviftion of his guilt produced a
deep contrition and repentance, an ardent recourfe
to the mercy of God, as it is manifeiled in the Gofpel
of Jesus Christ, and a fmcere abhorrence of the
oifences he had committed againfl; the Bell of Beings.
In thefe pious fentiments he departed this life in the
year 1680 ^d]..
exhortations of doftor

In this

lift

Cooper,

we may

alfo place

Anthony Ashley

Shaftesbury, who

died of a
year 1703; not that
this iiluftrious writer attacked openly and profelTedly
the Chriftian religion, but that the moft feducing
ftrokes of wit and raillery, the moft enchanting
eloquence, and the charms of a genius, in which
amenity, elegance, copioufnefs, and elevation were
happily blended, rendered him one of its moft
dangerous, though fecret enemies ; nay, fo much the
more dangerous, becaufe his oppofition was carried
earl

of

confumption ^i Naples

[<:]

See an account of his

Oxonlenfes, vol.

brated by

ii.

p.

Voltaire,

654.

in the

life

— His

and writings

in

Wood's Athene

poetical genius

is

juftly cele-

Melanges de Literature et de Philo'
fuph'ie, chap, xxxiv. vol. iv. of his works.
{d~\ Bifliop Burnet has given a particular account of this
lafi: and very affecting fcene of the life of this nobleman, in a
prirnphlct wiitten exprefsly on that fub'ieft, and entitled. Some
in his

Pajfagcs of the hife and Dealh cfyohn Earl cf Rochejter,
on his dealh-led^ by Gilbert Burnet,

at his dejire,

more amply their Cowucrjations on the great
Natural and Revealed Religion.
contairurig

ivr'ttlen^

D. D.
Prmdpks of

The General History of

the Ci-iurcii.
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on under a mafic. His works hiive been publiiliedj cent,
and have paffed through feveral editions. They xvii.
are remarkable for beauty of diclion, and contain Sect. i.
very noble and fublime fentiments ; but ought to be
read with the utmoft caution, as extremely dangerous
to unexperienced, youthful, and unv/ary minds [e~\.
{^e"]

His works were

firfl:

and

collected

jiublifiied

under the

of CharaSer'ijlics^ in three volumes in Svo. in the year
and, fince that time, have pafled through feveral editions.

title

1

7

1

1,

See

Le

Clerc's accoant of them in \i\%Bihliotheque Cho'ifie, torn, xxiii.
learned and ingenious Leibnitz's Critical Refledions on
the Philofophy of Lord Shaftesbup.y were publifhed by Des

The

Maizeaux,

thefecond volume of his Recueildes diverfes Pieces
There are feme writers who maintain,
245.
that this noble philofopher has been unjuftly charged, by the
greateft part of the clergy, with a contempt for revealed religion ;
and it were to be wifhed, that the arguments they employ to
vindicate him from this charge were more fatisfadory and folid.
than they really are.
But, if I am not much miftaken, whoever
perufes his writings, and more efpecially his famous letter
concerning Etithujiafm, will be inclined to adopt the judgment
that has been formed of him by the ingenious Dr. Berkley, late
bilhop o^ Cloyne^ in h\s Alciphron, or the Minute Philofopher, vol. i.
Nothing is more eafy than to obferve, in the writings of
p. 200.
Lord Shaftesbury, a fpirit of raillery, mingling itfelf with even
thofe of his refledions upon religious fubjecis that feem to be
delivered with the greateft ferioufnefs and gravity.
But, at the
fame time, this unfeemly mixture of the folemn and the ludicrous

fur

in

—

la Ph'dofoph'ie, p.

—

renders

manner,

may

it

difficult for thofe that are

to

alfo be

know whether
added^ that

to deftroy the influence

that are propofed in the

by reprefenting

the

man

not
is

v/ell

acquainted with his

in jeft or in earneft.

It

endeavoured
of feme of the great motives

this author has pernicioufly

and

efficacy

Holy

Scriptures to render

thefe motives as mercenary,

men

virtuous,

and even turning them

into ridicule.
He fubftitutes, in their place, the intrinfic excellence and beauty of virtue as the great fource of moral obligation,

But however alluring
fcheme of morals may appear to certain minds of a
refined, elegant, and ingenuous turn, it is certainly little adapted
to the tafte, the comprelienfion, and charafter of the multitude.
Take av/ay from the lower orders of mankind the profpe6t of
reward and punifhment, that leads them to virtue and obedience,
by the powerful fuggeftions of hope and fear, and the gieat
fupports of virtue, and the moil; etFedual motives to the piuiuitof
it, will be then removed vi'ith refped to them. ;and the

true incentive to virtuous deeds.

this fublime

^he General Histor.y of
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ruftici ty and uncouth turn of Joi-ijqa native of Ireland, who, towards the
conciufion of this ccntiuyj was rendered infamous by
feveral injurious libels againft Chriftianity, mull
naturally appear doubly difgufting, when compared
with the amiable elegance and fpecious refinement of

brutal

TpLAND,

XVII.

Sect.

Church'.

the

I.

—

the writer nowmentioned. However, as thofe writers,
flatter the pafiions by endeavouring to remove
all the reftraints that religion impofes upon their

who

excemve indulgence,

vv^ill

never v/ant patrons

among

the licentious part of mankind ; fo this man, who was
not deltitute of learning, impofed upon the ignorant
and unv/ary; and, notwithftanding the excefs of his
Cj' Since Dr.

and

judicious

Mosheim

wrote

this note, the

Dr. Leland publiined

View of

his

very learnedihe principal

Writers that have appeared in England during the laji and
prejent Century, &c. in which there is a full account of the Freethinkers and Deifts mentioned by our hiftorian, and a review of
Z),s'yTical

Shaftesbury. This review merits

the writings of the Earl of

a

particular attention, as

it

contains an

iiTipartial

account, an

and a fatisfadory refutation, of the erroLord Shaftesbury, like
neous principles of that great man.
all other eminent innovators, has been mifreprefented both by
Dr. Leland has ileered a middle
his friends and his enemies.
courfe, between the blind enthufiafm of the former, and the
accur<ite examination,

He

points out, with fingular
malignity of the latter.
penetration and judgment, the errors, inconfiftencies, and contradiftions, of that illuitrious author; does juftice to v/hat is

partial

good in
from the

his ingenious

writings; feparates

carefully the

Vv'hea,£

curdems in the lumpy
more particular manner he has
and good fenfe, that the being

chaff; and neither approves nor

as too

many have

fhewn,

v/ith his ufual perfpicpity

done.

la a

iniiuenceu by the tope of the reward pronrlfed in the Gofpel
has nothing ia it dlftngennous iSi^JlaviJo, and is fo far from being
inconfiftent with loving virtue

on

tlie

for

its

oionfake, that

contrary, to heighten our efleem of

^or.'i>.—The

its

it

tends,

on

amalicmfs and

triumphant manner in which the learned Dr.

War BURT ON

has refuted Shaftesbury's reprefenta'don of
and ridicvJe as a teit of tratb, is too well known to be
See alfo Dr. Brown's Three ijfap on the
mentioned here.
CharncIeri/JicSf in which that fenfible author treats of Ridlcvk^
cojiudered as a Te/i of Truth; of the obligations of men to viitue,,
and of the necemcy of religious principle, and of revealed
raillery

religion .and Chriilianity.

History

T'he General

of ihe

Churcit.

^^

arrogance and vanity, and tbe iliocking rudeocfs and c en t-»
ferocity of his manners, acquired a certain meafure of x vn
of fame [/J.
It is not necefTary to mention other s £ c t. i.
•

Cj' [/] Dr. MosHEiM quotes here, in a (liort r.ote, an
account he had given of the Life and Writings of Toland,
prefixed to his confutation of the Nazaremus of thp.t con-

He

temptible author.
to his

by

alfo

poiihumous works,

Des Maizeaitx.

life

—Dr. MosHje.iM

of
'dt

Toland,

prefixed

Londofi, in

fays, that this

Sijould that be granted,

not dejikute of learning.
thelefs,

quotes a

piiiited in Svo-

1726,

man

it ir/ufi:,

luas

never-

be acknowledged, that this learning lay quite indigefted
and that the ufe he made of it in his works v/as

in his head,

impudent.
His conference with M.
concerning the authenlkity of the Pioly Scriptures,
which was held at Berlin, in the year lyoi,- in prefence of the
queen of Prujfia, and in which he made fuch a defpicable figure,
is a proof of the former; and his writings to all but half-fcholars
equally injudicious and

Beausobre

and half-thinkers

will be a proof, (as long as they endure) of
remarkable that, according to that maxim of
Juvenal, Nemo repcnie fiiit turpifjmus, Toland arrived only
gradually, and by a progreilive motion, at the fummit of iniiQelit5'-.
His firit ftep was Socinianifm, which appeared in his book

the

—

latter.

It

is

This book procured him
Parliament ; and was anAvercd by
Mr. Brown, afterwards Bidiop of Corkc, who, unhappily, did
not think good arguments fufncient to maintain a good caufe,
unlefs they were feconded by the fecular arm, whofe ill-placed
fuccours he folicited with ardour. The iecond (lep that Toland
entitled,

Chri/lianity

not

hard treatment from the

myfler'ious.

Iri<h

made

in the devious fields of religion was in the publication of
Amyntar, which, in apjiearance, was defigned to vindicate
what he advanced in his .Life of Milton, to prove that kinn-

his

Charles

I. v/as

not the real author of the E'lkon BcfJike, but,

was intended to invalidate the Canon of the Neiv
Tefiament, and to render it uncertain and precarious.
This

in

reality,

piece, in as far as

Scriptures,

it

attacked the

was anfwered

Clarke, in his
Akyntor, which

a

in

Reflections

authenticity of the

Holy

manner by Dr.
part of the Booh called

triumphant

on that

relates to the writings

of the Primitive Fathers,

and the Canon of the New Teftami'nt; by Mr. RtCHARDSON,
in his learned and judicious Vindication of the Canon of the New
Tefament ; and by Mr. Jones, in his new and fall Method of
fettli-ng the Canonical Authority of the New Tefanient.
Thefe
learned writers have expofcd in the mofl: ftriking manner, the
diiingenuity, the

blunders, the

falfe

quotations, the

infidious

and ridiculous miilakes of Tolahd, who, on various
accounts, may pafs for one of the, moil harmlefi writers again (t
fi6tions
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authors of this clafs, who appeared in England during
this century, but are long fince conligned to oblivion;
the reader may, however, add to thofe that have
been already named, Lord Herbert of Cherbury,
a philofcpher of fome note, who, if he did not
abfolutely deny the divine origin of the Gofpel [^J,
the Chriftian religion.

For an account of the

Adt'ifidemon^ the

Na%arsnust the Letters to Serena, the PanthehTicua, and the other
irreligious works of this author, with the excellent anfwers that
have been made to them, fee his Life in the General D'ldionary,
or rather in Chaufeipied's Supplement to Bayle's Dz3ionary,

Nowoeau D'tSlonaire Hytorique et Critique, as this author
has not only tranflated the articles added to Bayle's DiSionary
by the Englifh editors of that work, but has augmented and
improved them by feveral interefting anecdotes drawn from the
Literary Hifrory of the Continent.
entitled,

(Cx"

[^] Lord Herbert did not pretend

to

deny the

divinity

he even declared, that he had no intention to
attack Chrifiianity, which he calls, in exprefs terms, the Beji
Religion, and which, according to his own confeffion, tends to
eftablifh the five great articles of that univerfal, fufficient, and
abfolutely perfedc religion, v^hich he pretends to deduce from
reafon and nature.
But notwithftanding thefe fair profeffions,
his lordlliip lofes no occafion of throwing out inlinuations againll
all revealed religion, as abfolutely uncertain, and of little or no
ufe.
But this fame deift, who was the firft, and, indeed, the
leaft contemptible of that tribe in England, has left upon record
one of the firongeft inftances of fanaticifm and abfurdlty that
perhaps ever has been heard of, and of which he himfelf was
guilty.
This inftance is preferved in a manufcript life of Lord
Herbert, drawn up from memorials penned by himfelf, which
is now in the pofleffion of a gentleman of diftindion, and is as
follows : That lord having finifhed his book De Veritaie,
apprehended that he fiiouid meet with much oppofition, and was,
confeq^uenth'^, dubious for fome time whether it would not be
prudent to fupprefs it. " Being thus doubtful, y??j'j bis lordjhip, in
** my chamber (at Paris, 'where he '•d)as amhajjador in
the year
*'
1624,) one fair day in the fummer, my cafement being open
*' towards the fouth, the fun fhining clear, and no wind fHrring, I
•' took my book De Veritate in my hands, and, kneeling on my
*' knees, devoutly faid thefe words
thou Eternal God, author
of the Gofpel

;

:

*^

of

•'

illumination,

ihis light that

" a greater
*'

I

nonv JJjines vpon we,

do hcjtech

thee,

of thine

rcquejl than ajinner ought to

enough nvhether

JJhall publijlo

this

and giver of
itijimte

male

book; if

all

goodnefs, to
:

it

I am

inivard

pardon

not fatlsfwd

le for thy glory,

I

1

The General llisroKY of
maintained,

the

Cfiurch.

was not
it
mankind
of
falvation

at lead,

necelTary to the

that

"
*^

in the year

n t.
and xvii.

elTentially c e
\Ji\

Charles Blount, who compofed a book,
The Oracles of Reafon, and,
by his own hand \j~\,

^"j

;

entitled,

sect,

1693, died

from heaven; if not IJhall
What does the reader now think of this cornerDeifm, who demands a fupernatural revelation from

befeech thee to

give me fome sign

fupprefs it."

done of
heaven

in favour

uncertain

and

of a book that was deiigned to prove a// revelation
? But the abfiirdity does not end here, for our

ufelcfs

Deift not only fought for this revelation, but alfo obtained'it, if we
are to believe him.
Let us, at leaft, hear him. " I had no
*'

fooner, fays he, fpoken thefe words, but a loud, though yet
came forth from the heavens (for it was like

^^

gentle noife

**

nothing on earth), which did fo cheer and comfort me, that I
petition as granted."
Rare credulity this in an

" took my

!
but thefe gentlemen can believe even againll: reafon,
His lordfiiip continues, " This,
anfwers their purpofe.
hov/ever ftrange it may feem, I proteft, before the Eternal God,
is true ; neither am
I fuper'litioufly deceived herein," &c.

unbeliever

when
*'
*'

it

See Leland's View of the Deiflical Writers, &c. vol. i. p. 470,
&c.
[i6] This is fufEciently known to thofe -who have pefUfed
Lord Herbert's book De Caufis Errorum, as alfo his celebrated
work De Religione Gsnti!iu?n. This author is generally confidered
as the chief and founder of the fed: or fociety that are called
Naturalizes, from their attachment to Natural Religion alone.
See Arnoldi Hifloria Ecclefiajiica et Hfsret. part II. p. 1083.
The psculiar tenets of this famous Deift have been refuted by
Mus^us and Kortholt, two German divines of eminent
learning and abilities.
CJ" Gassendi alfo compofed an anfwer
to Lord Herbert's hodkDe Veritate. In England il w?^^ refuted
by Mr. Richard Baxter, in a treatife entitled, More B^eufons
Mr. Locke,
for the Chriflian Religion^ and no Reafon agalnji it.

—

—

in his

Effay on

Human

Underflundhig ihev/s, with gfcat perfpicaity

and force of evidence, that the Five Articles of Natural Religion
propofed by this noble author are not, as he rcprefents th-em.
Common Notices, clearly infcribedhj the hand of God in the ini ids
n't all men, and that a Divine Revelation is necenaryto indicate,
develope, and enforce them. Dr. Whitby has alfo treated the
fame matter amply in his learned work, entitled, The Nccejfsy and
Uffulnefs of the Chriflian Revelation, by reafon of the Cormpiiora
of Natural Religion among the ^eivs and Heathens,

of the Principles

8vo. 1705.
[i J

though

See

CH AuFFe?

this author has

Vol. V.

I

E D,

Nouveau

Diffionaire Hiflorique

et

Crlt.

omitted the mi;ntion of this genticrAan's

1

"

i.-^
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XXIII. Infidelity and even Atheifra lliewed theraXVII. felves alfo on the continent during this century.
In
3ect. i-Prance, Julius Caesar Vanini, the author of two
~;
Rugger,
Lefzynik;,
u.zen.

books, the one entitled, The Amphitheatre of Providence \k~\, and the other. Dialogues concerning "Nature
^as pubHcly burnt at Tholoufe, in the year
j^/j^
jg^c), as an impious and obftinate Atheift.
It is
never thelefs to be obferved, that feveral learned and
refpeftable writers confider this

unhappy man rather

and envy, than as a martyr to
as a
impiety and Atheifm, and maintain, that neither his
life nor his writings v/ere fo abfurd or blafphemous
as to entitle him to the characl-er of a defpifer of
God and religion [jn']. But if Vianini had his
vi<5i:ini

unhappy
C:j=

fate,

to bigotry

out of regard, no doubt, to his illuflrious family.

Mr. Chauffepied has done no more than

article

Charles Blount from

tranflated the

that of the Englilli continuators

of Bayle.

Cy \_h'] This book was publifhed at Lyons in the year 1615,
was approved by the clergy and magiftrates of that city, and
many

contains
principles
'DtdentiiE,

:

with atheiftical
Amphitheatrum Eterna Pro-

things abfolutely irreconcilable

its title

is

as follows

:

Dhnno-Magicum, Chrijliano-Phyftcum,

AJirolcgico-Catho'

licum, adverfits Veleres Ph'ilofophos, Aiheos^ Epicureos, Peripaieticos^

This book has been elleemed innocent by feveral
by others, but, in our judgment, it would have
efcaped reproach, had Vanini publifhed none of his other

Sloicos,

Sec.

writers, impious

produdHons, fince the impieties it may contain, according to the
This is by no
intention of its author, are carefully concealed.
means the cafe of the book mentioned in the following note.
C^ [/] This book, concerning the Secrets of S^ieen Nature
the Goddcfs of Mortals, was publiflied with this fufpicious title at
Paris, in the year 1616, and contains glaring marks of impiety
and atheifm ; and yet it was publiflied with the king's permiffion,
and the approbation of the Faculty of Theology at Paris. This
fcandalous negligence or ignorance is unaccountable in fuch a
The Jefuit Garasse pretends that the faculty
reverend body.
was deceived by Vanini, who fubflituted another treatife in the
See a wretched book of
place of that which had been approved.
Garassr, entitled, DoSrine Cutieufe, p. 998. as alfo Duran»
Vie de Van'mi, p. 1 1 6.
[m] See Bud^eus's Thefes de Atheifno et Superftitione, p. 120.
The author 6f the Apologia pro Van no, which appeared in
Holland in the year 1712, is Peter Frederick Arp, a learned
1

.
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cafe of cent.
of Florence, whofe xvii.
i.
Atheii'm was as impudent as it was impious, and who Sect.
died in the mofi: defperate fentiments of irreligion
at Parts in the year 161 5, declaring, that he looked
upon all the accounts that had been given of the
exiftence of a Supreme Being and of evil fpirits as
Casimir Leszynski, a Polifli
idle dreams \n~\'
knight, was capitally puniihed, fufFering death at
Warfazv, in the year 1689, for denying tlif Being
and Providence of God ; but whether or no this
accufation was well founded, can only be known by
reading his trial, and examining the nature and
circumftances of the evidence that was produced
againit him [0].
In Germany, a fcnfelefs and frantic
fort of a man, called Matthey/ Knutzen, a native
of Holjie'm, attempted to found a new feft, whofe
members, laying afide all confideration of God and
Religion, were to follow the di£i:ates of reafon and
confcience alone, and from thence were to aiTume the
title of Conjcientiariam
But this wrong-headed
feftary was eafily obliged to abandon his extravagant
undertakings j and thus his idle attempt came to
nothing [^J.
XXIV". The mofl accurate and eminent of the Benec!;<a
apologifts,

this

was by no means the

Cosmo Rugger i,

a

native

.

Atheifls of this century, whofe fyftem reprefented the Sp^o^a,

Supreme Author of all
lawyer, who, in his Fer'is

things as a Being

ajl'ro ales feu

bound by the

Scriptorum fuorum Hifioria^

new edition of this Apolog5', with
confiderable additions.
We may a!fo place among the defenders
of Vanini, the Jearned Elias Frederick HtisTER, in his

p.

28.

promifed

has

Apologia pro

a

Med'ic'is, feci, xviii. p.

93.

[n] See Bayle's Dia'wnary, at the article Ruggeri.
[<?] See the German work of Aknoi-Dj entitled Ktrchen en
Keizer Hijiorie, p. 1077.
There was formerly m tlie famous
library of UffEnbach, a complete coliedion of all the papers

—

relating to the trial of

Leszynski, and

a fuJl account of the

proceedings againft him.
[/>]

ad

See

MoLLERi

Cindrra LUerntu, torn.

Hijlortam Chsrfoncf. Chnir. part 11. cap.

—1.A Croze,

i.

p. ;}04.
vi.

^

& IJogngs

viii,

Enireliciis fur div.-rsfjcts d'ill/'oirey p.

p,

164.

400.

6o
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eternal and immutable laws of neceility or fate,
XVII. was Benedict Spinoza, a Portuguefe Jew. This
Sect. I- man, who died at the Hague in
1677, obferved, in
his conduft, the rules of wifdom and probity, much
better than many who profefs themfelves Chriftians,
nor did he ever endeavour to pervert the fentiments,
or to corrupt the morals of thofe with whom he
lived, or to infpire, in his difcourfe, a contempt of
religion or virtue \_q']'
It is true indeed, that, in

more

thofe that were
he maintains openly, that
God and the Univerfe are one and the fame Being,
and that all things happen by the eternal and
his writings,

efpecially in

publiflied after his death,

immutablelav/ oinature^ i. e. of an all-comprehending
and infinite Being, that exifls and afts by an invincible
necc^ljiij. This doctrine leads direftly to confequences
equally impious and abfurd ; for if the principle
now mentioned be true, each individual is his own
Godj^or. at leafl, a part of the univerfal Deity, and
is, therefore, impeccable and perfeft \r~\.
Be that
[7] The Life of Spinoza has been accurately written by
CoLERUs, whofe performance was pubhfhed at the Hague in
8vo, ia the year 1706.
account of this lingular

But a more ample and circumltantial

man

Freokoy, and

is

under the

oi Briiffeh, in

has been given by

Lenglet du

Boulainvillier's Expofition of
the Do6liine of Spinoza, which was publiflied at Amjlerdam^
title

prefixed to

1

2 mo, in the year

See

1731.

alfo

Spinoza. Cj" Lenglet eu
Fresnoy repiibliilied the work of Colerus, and added to it
ieveral anecdoies and circumilances, borrowed from a Life of
Sp'mo%ai written by an infamous profligate, whofe name was
Lucas, and who pradifed phylic at the Hague, See below the

Bayle's

Dicl'ionary, at the article

notes [.v] and [j-].
[r] The learned Fabricius, in his B'lbTiotheca Graca,
part III.

p.

119.

and Je NIG HEN,

—

in

his

Hijior'm

lib. v.

Splnozifmi

72. has given us an ample

lift of the writers
The real opinion
of Spinoza.
which this fubtile fophift entertained concerning the Deity, is to
be learned ia his Ethlchs, that were publiOied after his deaths

Lehr.hofan'i., p,

who have

and not
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refuted

in his

the

fyftero

Trad.atus ThcAogico-Pol'ttkus , which was printed

For in this latter
was perfuaded that there odds an

during his

life.

Treatifi-

he reafons

like

eternal Ddty diftind

one

wh^

from matter

'

Ihe General History of

the

Chuucit.

6i

Spinoza was feduccd cent.
by the Cartefian phiJofophy, xvii.
of which he was a paffionate admirer, and which was Sect. I.
the perpetual fubjed of his meditation and ftudy.
Having adopted that general principle, about which
as

may,

it

it is

evident that

into thismonflrous fyftem

philofophers of

are agreed that all realities

all fe£ls

are poffejjed by the Deity in the mo/l emingit degree; and
having added to this principle, as equally evident,

Descartes,

the opinion of
realities

thought

nature^

in

ejfential to fpirit,

and

that there are only

and

two

the one

extenfton,

the other to matter [s~]

;

the

and the unlverfe, who has fent upon earth a religion defigned to
form men to the pradice of benevolence and juftice, and has
conGrmed that religion by events of a wonderful ^n6. ajlon'i/hmgf
though not oi A fupernatural kind.
But in his Ethkks he throws
off the made, explains -clearly his fentiments, and endeavours to
deraondrate, that the Deity

nothing more than the univerfe^

is

producing a feries of necejfary movements or a8s,

own

intrinjic,

immutable,

and

irreftflible

in confeqtience

energy.

fentiments that appears in the different produftions of
is

a fuiiicient refutation of thofe

Jiis
it

of its

1'his diverfity of

who, forming

Spinoza,

their ellimate of

fyftem from his TraBaius Theologico-PoUiicus alone, pronounce
lefs

pernicious,

and

its

generally fuppofed to be.

author

But,

lefs

they are

than

impious,

on the other hand,

how

fhall

be accounted for ? Are we to fuppofe that Spinoza
to atheifm by gradual fteps, or is it rather more

this diverfity

proceeded

probable, that,

fentiments

?

during his

Which of

life,

thefe

he prudently concealed

two

is

the cafe,

it

is

his real

not eafy to
every way

it appears, however, from
tedimonies
;
worthy of credit that he never, during his whole life, either made,
or attempted to make, converts to irreligion ; never faid any
thing in public that tended to encourage difrefpeftfal fentiments
of the Supreme Being, or of the worfcip that is due to him ; nay,
it is well known,
on the contrary, that, when fubjeds of a
religious nature were incidentally treated in the couiTe of
converfation where he was prefent, he always expreffed himfelf
with the utmoil decency on the occafion, and often with an air
of piety and ferioufnefs that was more adapted to edify than to
give oiience.
See Des Maize aux, Vie de M. de S, Evremondy
This appears alio evident from
p. 117. torn. i. of his works.

determine

the Letters that arepubliflied in his poll humous, works.

C/"

\_s~\

The

hypothefis of

Dts Cartes

is

not, perhaps,

reprefented with fufficient accuracy and precision, by faying that

he looked upon thought, d.se^cnticJiQfpiril, andcxtcrifomse^i'Tstial
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confeqnence of this was, that he fliould attribute to the Deity both thefe realities, even thought
^^^'^- I- and extenfwn^ in an eminent degree; or, in ether
"~~~"^
words, fliould reprefent them as iii/imte ^.nAimmenfe in
God. Hence the tranfition feemed eafy enough to
tb^t enormous fyftem, which confounds Gc^J with the
Univerfe, reprefents them as one and the fame Being,
.and fuppofes only one fuhftance from whence all
things proceed, and into which they all return.
It
to obferve here, v/hat even the friends
is: natural
of Spinoza are obliged to acknowledge, that this
fyftem is neither attended with that luminious
perfpicuity, nor that force of evidence, that are
proper to make profelytes. It is too dark, too
intricate, to allure men from the belief of thofe truths
relating to the Deity, which the works of nature,
and the plaineft di<^ates of reafon, are perpetually
Accordingly, the
enforcing upon the human mind.
followers of Spinoza tell us, v/ithout hefitation, that
It is rather by the foggedions of a certain fenfe^
than by the invefligations of reafon, that his do£lrine
is to be comprehended ; and that it is of fuch a
nature, as to be eafily millmderllood even by perfons
The
of the greatefl fagacity and penetration [/J.
XVII.

to

matter ; flnce

it is

well

known,

that this phllofbpher confidered

ibovghi as the very ejfence ox fubftance of ihtfouly
the very ejjence zrAfubJtance of matter.

Tbeie

r^]

cliarader of
fagacity

by the

is

and yet

;

certainly

Bayle,
this

foliov/ers of

no man

as to think

and

extenfion as

fo little acquainted

with the

him void of difcerument and

mofi fubdle metaphylician has been accafed,

Spinoza, of mifuaderftanding and

mifrepre-.

dodrine of that Pantheiftj and confequently of
See Bayle's DiShnaryy
anfwerjng it with very little foiidity.
at the article Spinoza. This charge is brought againft Bayle,
with peculiar feverity, by L. M&3ER, in his Preface to the
Pofihomoiis Works of Spinoza, in wkich, after eomplainiiig
t>f the jnifreprefentations that have been given of the fipinJons
fenting

the

he pretends to maintain, that his fyft;:m was,
eonformuble to the dodbines of ChTtl'!ianity.
Bo0L/_ N V 3LL1 E 8 s aifo, anothcr of S ? J N o 2 a's commeffltatars ar.d advocates, declares, ia his preface to a book, whofe

of that
in

writer,

every point,
5

—
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gFcent.

the denomination

Paatlieills, choofing rather to derive their dillinftive
title

from the nature of

name

of their mailer

perfidious

title

is

their doftrinC;, than

Vji}.

The mod noted members

mentioned below

in

note [jj, that

the

ail

aatagonifb of that famous Jew either ignorantly mifunderftood,
or malicioufly perverted his true doflrine; his words are: Les
Refutations de Spinofa m' out indult ajuger, ou que leirrs Auteiin
rC a'uount

pas

lioulu mettre la doctrine,

qu'ils

mal

combattent, dans une

—

But
now, if this be true, if the dodrine of Spinoza be not only far
beyond the comprehenfion of the vulgar, but alfo difficult to be
underftood, and liable to be miilaken and mifreprefented by men
of the moft acute parts and the moft eminent abilities, what is the
moft obvious conclution deducible from this fa61: ? It is plainly
this, that the greateft part of the Spinofifts, whofe fe<ft is fuppofed
by fome to be very numerous in Europe, hare adopted the
evidence fujjifante, ou qii'Us l^avoient

entendue, p. 153.

©f that famous Atheift, not fo much from a convi-ilioa
founded on an examination of its intricate cGntents,
as from the pleafure they take in a iy'dem that promifes impunity
to all tranfgreijions that do not come within the cognizance of
do(5lrine

of

its

the

truth

law, and thus lets loofe th€ reins to every irregular

civil

appetite

and

paffion.

For

it

would be

fenfeiefs, in

the highell

degree, to imagine, that the pretended multitude of the Spinofifts,

many of whom

never once dreamed of exercifing their minds in

the purfuit of truth, or accuftoming them to phiiofophical difcui^
lion, fhould all accurately comprehend a fyftem, which, according
to their

own

accounts, has efcaped the penetration and fagacity

of the greateft geniufes.
[«]

and

ToLAND,

publiflied,

in

unable to purchafe himfelf a dinner, compofed
order to fupply the fiiarp demands of hunger,

an infamous and impious book under the follov/ing
the'lJlicon ;

Jive,

Formula ceklranda:

title

:

Societatis Socratica, in

PanTres

Particulas diinfiz ; que 'PA-&Ti\?A5TA^vvi, five fodaliiim continetf
I.

et

et Axiotnata ; 11. Numen et Phihfophiain ; in. Lihertatem
non fallentem legem neqtie falkndum, &c.
The defign of this

Mores

book, which was publiihed
appears by the

title.

It

in 8vo iX London in the year 1720,
was intended to draw a pi^Sure of the

and principles of his brethren the Panthcifls
under the fiditious defcription of a Socratical Society, v/hich

licentious morals

the places where they are
In the Socratical, or rather Bacchanalian Society,

"they are reprefented as liolding in all
difjterfed.

xvii.

from the Sect.

defcribed in this pernicious work, the prefident and members are
faid to converfe freely on feveral fubjeifts.
There is aJlb a Form

or Liturgy read by the prefident, who officiates as prieft, and is
anfwered by the afferably in fuitable rcfpanjcs.
He rec0inine«iiB

——

r.

^he General
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Sect,
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Yli?,r

of the

Church.

feft were a phyfician, whofe name was
Lewis Meier [_w~], a certain perfon called Lucas,
[x], Count BouL AiN viLLiERs [jy], and fome

of this ftrange

earneftly to the members of the fociety the care of truth, liberty,
and health; exhorts them to guard againft fuperftition, that is
religion ; and reads aloud to them, by way of Lejfon, certain
feled pafl'ages out of Cicero and Seneca which feem to favour
irreligicn. His colleagues proraife folemnly to conform themfelves
to his injundions and exhoitations. Sometimes the whole fraternity
is fo animated with enthufiafm and joy, that they all raife their
voices together, and fing certain verfes out of the ancient Latin
jjoets, that are fuitable to the laws and principles of their fedl.
.—Bibliotheque
See Des Maizeaux, Life of John Toland, p.
•]

jinglofcy torn.

part

viii.

IL

p.

285.

']

If the Pantheiflical comxaxx-

it is here reprefented, it is not fo much the
duty of wile and good men to dilpute with or refute its members,
as it is the-bufinefs of the civil magiftrate to prevent fuch licentious

nity be really fuch as

and turbulent

from troubling the order of

fpirits

fociety,

and

feducing honeft citizens from their religious principles, and the
duties of their refpedive ftations.

[w] This Meier was
the pieces that

who

the perfon who
Spinoza had compofed in

him
remove

tranflated into Latin

the

Dutch language;

moments, after having attempted, in
his diforder
and who publifhed his Pofthvmous
vain, to
Works with a Preface^ in which, with great impudence and little
fuccefs, he endeavours to prove, that the dodrine of Spinoza
differs in nothing from that of the Gofpel.
Meier is alfo the
affifted

in his

lafl:

;

author of a well-i<nown

treatife, thus entitled, Philofcphla Scriptiira

1666, in 410, in which the merit and
authority of the facred writings are examined by the didates of

Iv.terpres, Eleuthcropolty

philofophy, that

[«]

is

to

Lucas was

faj^,

of the philofophy of Mr.

Meier.

and was as famous
he was infamous on
He left behind him a

a phyfician at the Hague,

for what he called his Quinteffences, as
account of the proiligacy of his morals.

Life of Spinoza, from whence Lenglet bu Fresnoy took all
the additions that he made to the Life of that Atheid written by
CoLKRUs. He aifo conipofed a work which is ftill handed about

and bought, at an extravagant price, by thofe in whofe judgment
and impiety are equivalent to merit- This book is entitled,
Z/' Efprit de Spinoza, and furpaffes infinitely, in atheifiical
profanenefsj even thofe produdions of Spinoza that are looked
upon as the moil pernicious ; fo far has this raiferable writer loft
light of every difiate of prudence, and triumphed even over the
rarity

reftraiats of iharne.

[ j]
writer,

This
is

fertile

and copious, but paradoxical and inconflderate
known by his various produdions relanrg

abundantly
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of their

cent.
xvii.

fentiments and morals.

Sect. L
Hiftory and Political State of the French Nation, by a
The Life of Mahomet, and by the
His charafter was To
adverfe turns of fortune that purfued him.
made up of inconfillencies and contradidions, that he is almoft
equally chargeable with fuperftition and atheifm : for though he
acknowledged no other Deity than the univerfe, or nature, yet hs
looked upon Mahomet as authorifed, by a divine commiffion,
to inftruft mankind ; and he was of opinion, that the fate of
nations, and the de(Hnyof individuals, could be foreknown by an
attentive obfervation of the ftars.
Thus the man was, at the fame
time, an atheift and an aftrologer.
Now this medley of a man
was greatly concerned, in confequence, forfooth, of his ardent
zeal for t\\t public goody to fee th^ admirable dodrine of Sptnoza
fo generally mlfunderftood, and therefore he formed the laudable
defign of expounding, illuftrating, and accomrnodatjng it, a^ is
done with refpe6t to the doflrines of the Gofpel in books of piety
to ordinary capacities. This defign, indeed, he executed, but not
fo fortunately for his mafter as he might fondly imagine ; fince
it appeared moft evidently, from his own accpunt of the fyftem
of Spinoza, that Bayle, and the other writers who had
reprefented his doflrlne as repugnant to the plaineft diftates of
reafon, and utterly deftruftive of all religion, had judged rightly,
and were neither mifled by ignorance nor temerity.
In {hort,
the book of Boulainvilliers fet the atheifm and impiety of
to the

certain prolix Fable entitled,

Spinoza

much more

clear and ftriking light than ever they
This infamous book, which was worthy
of eternal oblivion, was publifhed by Lenglet du Fresnoy,
who, that it might be bought with avidity, and read without
rektdance, prefixed to it the attrafting, bat perfidious, title oi
Refuialion of the Errors of Spinoza; adding indeed, to it ferae
feparate pieces, to which this title may, in forae meafire, bs
in a

had appeared

before.

A

thought applicable : the wiiole title runs thus : Refutation des
Erreurs de Benoit de Spinoza, par M. de Fenelon, Acheveque de
Cambray, par le Pere Lami BenediSIiuy et par M. le Cnmle de
Boulainvilliers, aiiec la Vie de Spinofa, ecrile par fean Colerus,
mtnifire de V Eglife Liitherienne de \a Haye, augmentee de beaucoiip.
de particularites tir'ees d'une Vie Manufcripie de ce Phihfophe, fcnt

par un defes Amis

(this friend was Lucas, the atheidicalphyfician
Jnentioned in 'the precedinng note) a BruxelLs, chfz Frongois
Foppens, 173 1, in i2mo.
Here we fee the poifon and the
anddote joined together, but the latter perfidioufly diflributed in a,

manner and
effetlts

flieep.

raeafure every way infufficient to remove the noxious,
of the former : in a word, the wolf is Taut up v.'ith the.
The account and defence of the nhilufopliv of Spinoza,

Vol. V.

K
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XXV. The
and

XVII. the arts
Sect. I. abundantly

~
\

e^rcuw-""
yated and
improve
.

Leakning

progrcffive

ij;2j

and

Philosophy.

flourifliing ftate

fciences in the feventeeuh century

known; and we

fee the effefts,

of
is

and

enjoy the fruits, of the efforts then made for the
advancement of learning. No branch of literature
feenicd to be neglefted. Logic, philofophy, hiflory,

^^^ rhetoric

p^^fj-y^^

;

in

a word,

all

the fciences

that belong to the refpe^live provinces of reafon,
experience, obfervation, genius, memory, and imagi-

were cultivated and improved with remark-

nation,

able fuccefs throughout the Chriflian world. While
the learned men of this happy period difcovered

fuch zeal for the improvement of fcience ; their zeal
was both inflamed and direded by one of the
greatefl: and rareft geniufes that ever arofe for the
inllruftion of

mankind. That was Francis

Lord Verulam, who,

tov/ards the

Bacon,

commencement

of this century, opened the paths that lead to true
philofophy in his admirable v/orks [s;]. It mufl be
acknowledged indeed, that the rules he prefcribes,
to direft the refearches of the ftudious, are not all
practicable,

amidit the

numerous prejudices and

by Boulainvilliers under the infidious title of a
up the greateft part of this book, and is placed
Befides,
firlt, and not laft in order, as the tide would infmuate.
the whole contents of this motky colledtion are not enumerated

given

Rsfiitat'wn, takes

reatife, entitled,
for at the end. of it we find a Latin
;
Certamen Philofophkiim propugnats J^erhatis divin/z et naturalise

f

in the title

Bredeneurgii

This
in jine annexa.
Defence of the Do6trine of
Spinoza, by Bredenburg and a Refutation of that Defence
by Isaac Orobio, a learned Jewifli phyfician at Amjierdairiy and
was firft publiflied in 8vo in the year 1703.

adverfus

Jo.

prlncipia,

plnlofopkical coniro'verj'j contains a
:

\_%~\

More

efpecially in his Treatife

Scientiarum, and in his

De

No'vum Organum.

man

ct Augment'u
See the Life of that

Dlgnitate

that is prefixed to the lalt edition of his Works,
Bibliotheque Briby Millar, in four volumes in folio.
ianiiiqiie, torn. xv. p. 128.
In Mr. Mallet's Life of Bacon,
there is a particular and interelling account of his noble attempt
to reform the miferable philofophy that prevailed before his time.
See alfo Voltaire, Melanges de Literature, Sec. in the fourth

great

pubiiflied

Yolume of

—

his

Works,

chap. xiv. p. 235.

—

The

State of

Learning ^zw^PniLosopirr.

Sy

impediments to which the mod zealous enquirers cent.
are expofed in the purfait of truth ; and it appears xvii.
plainly that this great man, to whofe elevated and^^^''"- ^
comprehenfive genius all things feemed eafy, was
at certain times fo £ir carried away by the vadnefs
of his conceptions, as to require from the application
and abilities of men more than they were capable
of performing, and to defire the end^ without always
examining whether the means of attaining ic were
At the fame time it mufl be confeffed,
po0ible.
that a great part of the improvements in learning,

and of the progrefs
Europe^

during

in fcience

that v/ere

made

century,

was owing

to

this

in

the

counfels and direftions of this extraordinary man.

This
that

is more efpecially true of the improvements
were made in natural philofophy, to which

noble fcience
as

is

Bacon

did fuch important fervice,

alone fufficient to render his

name immortal.

He

opened the eyes of thofe who had been led
blindfold by the dubious authority of traditionary
fyflems, and the uncertain directory of hypothefis
and conjefture. He led them to Nature, that
they might confult that oracle dire6cly and near
at hand, and receive her anfwers ; and, by the
introduction of experimental inquiry, he placed
philofophy upon a new and folid bafis. It was thus
undoubtedly that he removed the prejudices of
former times, which led men to confider all human
knowledge as circumfcribed v/ithin the bounds of
Greek and Latin erudition, and an acquaintance
v^^ith the more elegant and liberal arts
and thus,
in the vafh regions of nature, he opened fcenes of
inftruftion and fcience, which, although hitherto
unknown or difregarded, were infinitely m.ore noble
and fublime, and much more produftive of folid
nouriihment to the minds of the wife, than that
kind of learning that v/as in vogue before his time. More
;.

.XZVL
Iciences

It is

/

efp&

remarkable, in general, that the^^^^'r^!

of natural philofophy^

maihsmatlci^

and

tics.
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N T.a/ironom)i, were carried in this century, in all the
XVII. nations of Europe, to fuch a high degree of perfeftion.
Sect. I. j-j-j^j- ^|-jgy feenied to rife, all of a fudden, from the
c E

"^"^

puny weaknefs of infancy to a flate of full maturity.
There is certainly no fort of comparifon between
the philofophers, mathematicians, and aftronomers
The
of the fixteenth and feventeenth centuries.
former look like pigmies, when compared with the
gigantic ftature of the latter. At the head of thefe
latter appears Galilei, the ornament of natural
fcience in Italy, who was encouraged, in his aftronomical refearches and difcoveries, by the munificence
and protection of the Grand Dukes of Tufcany
After this arofe in France Descartes and
[]<2].Gassendi, who left behind them a great number
in Denmark Tycho Brake ;
of eminent difciples
in England Boyle and Newton; in Germany
Kepler, Hevelius, and Leibnitz; and in
Thefe philofoSwitzerland the two Bernoulli.
;

magnitude, if I may ufe that
fuch a fpirit of emulation in
followed
by fuch a multitude of
and
were
Europe,
admirers and rivals, that, if we except thofe countries
that had not yet emerged from a ftate of ignorance
iind barbarifra, there was fcarcely any nation that
could not boaft of poffelTmg a profound mathematician, a famous afironomer, or an eminent
Nor were the dukes of Tufcany,
philofopher.
hov/ever dillinguiflied by their hereditary zeal for
the Iciences, and their liberality to the learned, the
fnice it is
only patrons of philofophy at this time
well known that the monarchs of Great Britain and
Erance, Charles IL and Lewis XIV. honoured
the fciences, and thofe that cultivated them, with
It is to the
their prote<5lion and encouragement.
inunificence of thefe two princes that the Royal
Society of London, and the Academy of Sciences at
phers of the

firft

expreffion, excited

;

[a] See

XV.

p.

Heuman's

467 partXVII.

A£la Philofophy part
p. 803.

XIV.

p.

261. par

The

State of

Learning and Philosophy,'

6()

and eflablifliment, their gen t.
and
endowments ; and that xvii.
privileges, honours,
we, of confeqtience, are indebted for the interefting sect. i.
Paris,

owe

their origin

'

have been made by thefe two learned
bodies, the end of whofe inllitution is the ftudy and
inveftigation of nature, and the culture of all thofc
arts and fciences that lead to truth, and are ufeful
Thefe eflablifhments, and the
to mankind [b'],
enquiries they were fo naturally adapted to encourage
and promote, proved not only beneficial, in the
higheft degree, to the civil interefts of mankind,
but were alfo produftive of ineflimable advantages
difcoveries that

to the caufe of the true religion.

By thefe enquiries,

the empire of fuperftition, which

is always the bane
of genuine piety, and often a fource of rebellion
and calamity in fovereign ftates, was greatly fhaken;
by them the fictitious prodigies, that had fo long
held miferable mortals in a painful ftate of fervitude
and terror, were deprived of their influence; by
them natural religion was built upon folid foundations, and illuftrated with admirable perfpicuity and
evidence ; as by them the infinite perfeftions of the
Supreme Being were demonftrated with the utmoft
clearnefs and force from the frame of the univerfe
in general, and alfo from the flrudlure of its various

^

parts.

XXVII. The improvements made in Hiflory, and
more efpecially the new degrees of light that were
thrown upon the ancieot Hiftory of the church,
were of eminent fervice to the caufe of genuine
The Hiftory of the Royal Society of London was publifhed
Sprat in 410, in the year 1722 *. See the BiUioth,
Angloifey torn. xi. p. i.
The Hiftory of \}at Academy of Pillars
has been compofed by Fontenelle*
The reader will find a
[b']

by Dr.

comparifon between thefe two learned bodies in the fourth volume
of the Works of Voltaire, entitled, Melanges de Liiieraiure
et

de Pbilofophiey cap. xxvi. p. 3

^J'

*

A

much more

fociety has lately

fecreUrj%

l

7.

and ample hiflory of this
been coaipofed aiici publijhed
by Dr. Biscu,
""
interefting

refpecftable
its

learned

Hiftory;

;
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For thus the

many abfurd

original fources

and rea-

opinions and inftitutions, which

had rendered facred, were
and expofed in their proper colours
and innumerable errors that had pofTeiTed and
perplexed the anxious foirits of the credulous and
fuperftitious multitude, "^ere happily deprived of
their authority and influence. Thus, of confequence,
the cheerful light of Truth, and the calm repofe
and tranquillity that attend it, arofe upon the minds
of many, and human life was delivered from the
crimes that have been fan^lified by fuperftition, and
from the tumults and agitations in which it has fo
often involved unhappy mortals.
The advantages
that flowed from the improvement of hiiloricaJ
knowledge are both innumerable and ineilimable.
By this many pious and excellent perfons, whom
ignorance or malice had branded with the ignominious
were delivered from reproach,
title of Heretics,
recovered their good fame, and thus were fecured
antiquity and cuftom

— difcovered

~~-

againfl the malignity of fuperftition.
By this it
appeared, that many of thofe religious controverfies,

which had divided nations, friends, and families,
and involved fo often fovereign ftates in bloodflied,
rebellion, and crimes of the moft horrid kind, were
owing to the mod trifling and contemptible caufes,
to the ambiguity and obfcurity of certain theological
phrafes and terms, to fuperftition, ignorance, and
envy, to ghoftly pride and ambition.
By this it
was demonftrated, with the fulleft evidence, that
many of thofe religious rites and ceremonies, which
had been long confidered as of divine inftitution,
were derived from the ir.oft inglorious fources, being
either borrowed from the manners and cuftoms of
barbarous nations, or invented with a deftgn to
deceive the ignorant and credulous, or diflated by
the idle vifions of fenfclefs enthufiafra.

By

this the,

-ambitious intrigues of the bifhops and other minifters

of religion, who, by perfidious arts, had encroached

The

State of

Learning and Philosophy.

upon the prerogatives of the throne, ufurped a
conficierable part of

its

yi
c

authority and revenues, and

held princes in fubjeftion to their yoke by terrors ^
And, to
of the chufch, were brought to Hght.
mention no more inftances, it was by the lamp of
Hlftory that thofe councils, whofe decrees had fo

e n t,
xvii.
^

^

'^-

'•

long been regarded as infallible and facred, and
revered as the dictates of celeftial wifdom, were
exhibited to the attentive obferver as afiemblies,
where an odious mixture of ignorance and knavery

very frequently prefided.

Our happy

experience,

in thefe latter times, furniihes daily inilances

of the

falutary eiFefts of thefe important difcoveries

on the

of the Chriftian church, and on the condition
Hence flow that lenity and
of all its members.
moderation that are mutually exercifed by thofe who
differ from one another in their religious fentiraents;
that prudence and caution that areufed jn eftimating

ftate

opinions and deciding controverfies ; that protetlJlioa
and fupport that are granted to men of v/ortli,
when attacked by the malice of bigotry and that
vifible diminution of the errors, frauds, crimes, and
cruelties, with which fuperllition formerly embittered
the pleafures of human life, and the enjoyments of
;

focial intercourfe.

XXVIII. Many of

the doflors of this century T5ic ftudy
with eminent fuccefs, to the ^[ ^^"'
ftudy of Hebrew and Greek literature, and of thets^'^^knOriental languages and antiquities.
And, as their S"'''£'-'«progrefs in thefe kinds of erudition was rapid, fo,
in many inftances, was the ufe they made of them
truly excellent and laudable. For, by thefe fuccours,
they were enabled to throw light on many difficult
palTages of the facred writings that had been ill
underftood and injudicioufiy applied, and which
forae had even employed in fupporting erroneous

applied themfelves,

'

opinions, and giving a plaufible colour to pernicious
doctrines.
Hence it happened, that many patrons
and promoters of popular notions, and vifionary alid
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groundlefs fancies, were deprived of the fallacious
arguments by which they maintained their errors.

cannot alfo be denied, that the caufe of religion
received confiderable benefit from the labours of
thofe, who either endeavoured to preferve the
purity and elegance of the Latin language, or who,
iDeholding with emulation the example of the French,
employed their induftry in improving and pol idling
the languages of their refpeftive countries.
For it
muft be evidently both honourable and advantageous
to the Chriftian church to have always in its bofom:
men of learning, qualified to write and difcourfe
upon theological fubjefts with precifion, elegance,
eafe, and perfpicuity, that fo the ignorant and
jf

perverfe

and

alfo

may be allured to receive
be able to comprehend with

inflruction,
facility

the

inflruftions they receive.

The law
ftudUeV^
with attentioa.

of

XXIX. The Tulcs of morality and practice, which
were laid down in the facred writings by Christ
and his apoftles, alTumed an advantageous form,
received new illufhrations, and were fupported upon
new and folid principles, when that great fyflem of
law, that refults from the conftitution of nature,
and the diftates of right reafon, began to be fludied
with more diligence, and inveftigated with more
accuracy and perfpicuity than had been the cafe in
preceding ages. In this fublime fludy of the law of
nature^ the immortal

Grotius

led the

way

in his

book Concerning the Rights of War and
Peace ; and fuch was the dignity and importance of
the fubjeft, that his labours excited the zeal and
emulation of men of the moft eminent genius and
excellent

abilities [cj,

who

turned their principal attention
How m.uch the labours of
contributed to affifl the miniflers of

to this noble fcience.
thefe great

men

the Gofpel, both in their difcourfes and writings
concerning the duties and obiigations of Chriflians,
[f]
fo

See

which

Adam.

Frid. Glafey, Hi/lotia yuris Naturae
Juris Natures et Gentium..

is fv.bjoined his BiUit/ftjua

^he
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feen by comparing the boaks of a c e n t.
kind that have been publifced fmce the xvii.
'•
period now under confideration, with thofe that^^'^'^were in vogue before that time. [0^ There is
fcarcely a difcourfe npon any fubject of Chritlian

may be

eafily

praftlcal

morality,

how

inconfiderable foever

it

may

be, that

does not bear fome marks of the improvement which
was introduced into the fcience of morals by thofc
great men, who (ludied that fcience in the paths of
nature, in the frame and conftitution of rational and
moral beings, and in the relations by wdiich they
are rendered members of one great family, under
the infpeftion and government of one common and
univerfal \_d'] Parent.] It is unqueftionably certain,
that fmce this period the didates of natural law,

and the duties of Chriftian morality, have been more
defined

accurately

;

certain

evangelical

precepts,

whofe nature and foundations v/ere but imperfe6l:Iy
comprehended in the times of old, more clearly
illuflrated
the fuperiority which diilinguiflies the
morality of the Gofpel from that courie of. duty
that is deducible from the mere light of nature,
more fully demonilrated and thofe comm.on notions
and general principles, which are the foundations
of moral obligation, and are every way adapted to
difpel all doubts that may arife, and all controverfies
that may be ftarted, concerning the natu-e of
evangelical righteoufnefs and virtue, eflablilhed with
It may aho
greater evidence and certainty.
be
added, that the impiety of thofe infidels who have
had the efii'ontery to maintain, that the precepts of
the Gofpel are contrary to the dictates of found
;

;

reafon, repugnant to the conflitution of our nature,

of civil fociety, adapted
and to draw men o'S. from
and enjoyments of life Vj'},

inconfiftent with the intereds

to enervate the mind,

the bufinefs, the duties,

^d~\ This fentence, beginning with There tsfcmceJy a-difcourfe,
and ending with Un'fvsrfal Parent, is added by tlie traniiiitor.
1"^]

Rouss.

Vol. V.

Contr. Soc.

L

,
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been much more triumphantly refuted in the
XVII. feventeenth and eighteenth centuries, than in any
Sect. ! other period of the Chriftian church.
XXX. To thefe reflexions upon the ftate of
1
The liate or
r
i
and icience m general, it may not be
Arifto-iea-rning
the
ttiianand improper to add a particular and feparate account
pfJ^foAy^pf the progrefs and revolutions of philofophy in the
Chriftian fchools. At the beginning of this century
ahuofl all the European philofophers were divided
into two claiTes, one of which comprehended the
Peripatetics, and the other the Chemifis, or FireThefe two
philofopbers^ as they were often ftiled.
ciaffes contended warmly for many years which
fliould have the pre-eminence ; and a great number
of laboured and fubtile produ^iions were publiflied
during the courfe of this philofophjcal conteft. The
Peripatetics were in poiTefTion of the profeflbrfhips
in almofl: all the fchools of learning, and looked
upon all fuch as prefumed, either to reject, or even
amend the doclrines of Aristotle, as obje(5i:s of
indignation, little lefs criminal than traitors and
It is however obfervable, that the greateft
rebels.
part of thefe uiperciiious and perfecutlng doftors, if
we except thofe of the academies of Tubingen^ Altorf,
juliers, and Leipfic, werelefs attached to Aristotle
himfelf than to his modern interpreters and commentators. The Chemijis fpread themfelves through
almoft all Europe, and affumed the obfcure and
ambiguous title oi Rofe crucian Brethren [/J, which

~~

.

Cyi

i

'^^^^

^^'^'^ '^^

•

•

i

•

Rcfccruclaiis evidently denotes the chemical

who blended the doclrii.es of religion
with the fecrets of chemiflry. The denomination irielf is drawn
from the fcience of chemiftry; and they only who are acquainted
v/ith the peculiar language of the chemiib can undcriland its

philofophers, and thofe

It is not compounded, as many
imagine, of the two words rofa and crux, which fgnify tofe'nn6.
crofsy but of the latter of thefe words, and the Latin word ros,

true fignification and energy.

which

lignifies

dew.

Of

powerful diffolvent of gold.

all

natural bodies,

The

crofs in the

dau

is

chemical

ec}uivalentto/(§Zi/; becaufe the figure pf the crofs

X

the mofl:
^\\\st

is

exhibits, at

s

,
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drew at firfl: foine degree of rcfpcft, as it feemed to c e n t.
be borrowed from the arms of Luther, which xvii.
were a crofs placed upon a ?-ofe. They inveiglied sect.
the Peripatetics with a lingular degree of
bitternefs and animofity, reprefented them as corap;ain{l

rupters both of religion and philofophy, and publifhed
a multitude of treatifes againtl: them, which difcovered
little elfe than their folly and their malice.
At the
fanatics were Robert Fludd [^],
a native of England^ and a man of furprifmg genius;
Jacob Behmen, a (hoe-maker, who lived at

head of thefe

Michael Mayer

and

Goriitz;

the fame time, the three letters of which the

Nov/ lux

compounded.
the

of

light,

gold.

is

called by this

Thefe

[Z^j.

word lux,

i.

e.

Ughl

is

the feed or mcn/lrum

fetf!:

red dragon; or, in other words, that grofs and corporeal
which, when properly digeiled and modified, produces
From all this it follov/s, that a Rofecrucian philofopher is

one who, by the intervention and

aihil:ance of the de v/, feeks for
words, the fubllance called the Philofopher'
flone. All other explications of this term are falfe and chimerical.
The interpretations that are given of it by the chemifts, who
love, on all occafions, to involve themfelvcs in intricacy and
darknefs, are invented merely to deceive thofe \yho are (irangers
The true energy and meaning of this denoto their rayderies.
mination of Rofecnicians did not efcape the penetration and
fagacity of Gassendi, as appears by his Examen Ph'dofophi:e
FtuddtVK?, § XV. torn. iii. opp. p. 261.
It was, however, ftill
more fully explained by RenaudoTj a famous French phyfician,
in his Conferences Pubiwues, torn. iv. p. 87.
There is a great
number of materials and anecdotes relating to the fraternity,
rules, obfervances, and writings of the Rof crucians (who made
fuch a noife in this century), to be found in Arnoldi's Klrchetiund Kelxer ITflorie, part II. p. 1 1 14.
Ca] See for an account of this fingular man, from whofe
writings Jacob Behmen derived all his myftical and rapturous
light,

or,

do.T;rine,
gt

in other

'''NooV)'^ j^thence

Oxonienfs, vol.

Anttqq. Academic Qxonienfs^

of Helmon't,

and

father

Phtlofoph,-'-~]oACii. F."viD.

Several writers

Jacob

befides
Beht/ien *.

See

[-6"]
*
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XL.

ii.

fee

Feller,

Arnoldi

p.

i.

p.

308.

of this HiiVar-y.

610,

— For

a.r\d

Hl/tor.

an account

Hen. Witte, Memor,
in Mlfcellan. Leibnifian.

—

have given an account of

Clmhrla Llterata, torn.

See for a further accou'at of

Chap.

lib.

i.

p.

376.

Jacob Eehmen Sect.

II.

Part

II.

—

~
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John Baptist
Francis, Christian
KnORjRIUS DE RoSENRQTH, KuFILM AN. NoLLUJS,
Sperber, and many others of various fame. An

Ic'ciders

of the

feft

Helmont, and

x\ii<,

Sec

State of

were followed by

his

fon

uniformity of opinion, and a fpirit of concord, feem
For as a
fcarcely poffible in fuch a fociety as this.
great part of its doftrine is derived from certain

and certain flights of imagination,
which can neither be comprehended nor defined,
and is fupported by certain teftimonies of the
external fenfes, whole reports are equally illufory
and changeable fo it is remarkable, that, among
the more eminent writers of this fe61:, there are
fcarcely any two who adopt the fame tenets and
fentimeats. There are, neverthelefs, fome common
principles that are generally embraced, and that
internal feelings,

;

They all
ferve as a centre of union to the fociety.
of
bodies,
dilTolution
the
by the
that
maintain,
power of

fire,

is

the only

way through which men

and come to difcern the
all acknowledge a
certain analogy and harmony between the powers of
nature and the doftrines of religion, and believe that
the Deity governs the kingdom of grace by the fame
laws with which he rules the kingdom of nature; and
hence it is that they employ chemical denominations

can arrive at true wifdom,
firfl:

principles of things.

They

They all hold,
to exprefs "the truths of religion.
that there is a fort of divine Energy or foid diifufed
throimh the fi-ame of the univerfe, which fome call
uirchczus^ others the Univerfal Spirit, and which
They
others mention under different appellations.
all talk in the moil obfcure and luperfliiious manner
of what they call the fignatiires of tbi?jgs, of the
power of the liars over all corporeal beings, and
iheir particular influence upon the human race, of the
eiiicacy of mapic, and the various ranks and orders
In fine, they all agree in throv/ing out
of demons.
the moil crude, incomprehenfible notions and ideas,
in the moPi obfcure, quaint, and unufual exprclilons.
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controverfy between the Cbe?ni/h
and oblivion as

cent.

Peripatetics wiis buried in filence

and

xvii.
foon as a new and more feenily form of philofophy Sect. i.
was prefented to the world by two great men, who
"^
reflefled a luftre upon the French nation, Gassendi phy of
and Des Cartes. The former, whofe profound Gaffendi.
knowledge of mathematics and aflronomy was
accompanied with the moft engaging eloquence,
-

and an acquaintance with all the various branches
of folid erudition and polite literature, v/as canon of
The
Digne^ and profelTor of mathematics at Paris.
latter, who was a man of quality and bred a foldier,
furpafled the greatell part of his cotemporaries in
acutenefs, fubtilty,
lie

was much

and extent of genius, though

inferior to

Gassendi

in

point of

In the year 1624, Gassendi attacked
Aristotle, and the whole fed: of his commentators

learning.

and followers, with great refolution and ingenuity
but the refentment and Indignation which he
j^/]
drew upon himfelf from all quarters by this bold
attempt, and the fweetnefs of his natural temper,
which made him an enemy todiffention andconteft,
engaged him to defift, and to fufpend an enterprife
that, by oppofmg the prejudices, was fo adapted to
Hence no more
inflame the paffions of the learned.
than two books of the work he had compofed againft
the other five
the Aridotelians were made public
were fuppreffed [y]. He alfo wrote againfl Fludd,
and, by refuting hira, refuted at the fame time the
Rofecrucian Brethren; and here the Ariflotelians
feemed to behold his labours with a favourable eye.
After having overturned feveral falfe and vifionary
fyftems of philofophy, he began to think of fubflituting fornsthing more folid and fatisfa^flcry in their
;

;

Cy

[i]

follows

VII.

:

in

The

title

of his hook againd the Aridotelians

is

as

Exercitatlonum paradoxicarum achvsrfus Arijlotekos Libri
quibus pr/scipua

tot'ius

Peripateticfg

Do3rtne fundamenta

enecuihnttur, oplnioms vero, out ex veh'Jl'wnbus obfo'ciie,Jial'dlu3itur,

[/] See EOUGERELL,

/'''/V

al"

G AS

f E

KDI, p. 17.5:23.
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and In purfuance of this defign he proceeded
;
XVII. with the iitmoft circuinfpe^lion and caution.
He

Sect.

I.

""

rccommended to others, and follov/ed himfelf, that
wife method of philofophical inveftigation, which,
with a flow and timorous pace, rifes from the objefls
of fenfe to the difcuffions of reafon, and arrives at
by affiduity, experiment, and an attentive
obfervation of the laws of nature ; or, to exprefs
the fame thing in other words, Gassendi ftruck
out that judicious method, which, by an attention to
facts, to the changes and motions of the naturpj
world, leads by degrees to general principles, and
In the
lays a folid foundation for rational enquiry.
application of this method, he had recourfe chiefly
to mathematical fuccours, from a peruiRfion that
demonftration and certainty vvere the peculiar fruits
of that accurate and luminous fcience.
He drew no
allillance from the fcience of metaphyfics, which he
overlooked from an opinion that the greatefl: part
of its rules and decifions were too precarious to
fatisfy a fmcere inquirer, animated Vv'ith the love of
truth

truth
The

Carte-

pkio-

phy

\_k~\.

XXXil. Des Cartes
jyietJiod in

folIowcd a Very diiferent

his philofophical

refearches.

He

aban-

doned the mathematics, which he had at firft looked
upon as the tree of knowledge, and emiployed the
fcience of abllra6l

ideas, or m.etaphyfics, in the
Having accordingly laid
of truth.
down a few plain general principles, which feemed
to be deduced immediately from the nature of man,
his firft bufmefs was to form di/lind notions of Deity,
rnatrer, foul, body, fpace, the univerfe, and the
From thefe
various parts of which it is compofed.

iuveftigation

See Gassendi's InflUuilones Plnlofophlx ; a diffufe prowhich takes up the two firft volumes of his works, and
in which his principal defign is to fhew, that thcfe opinions, of
both the ancient and modern philofnphers, which are deduced
from metaphyfical principles, have little folidity, and are generally
defedive in point of evidence and perfpicuity.
[/']

duction,

'
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examined with attention, compared and cent.
to,::;ether according to their mutual rela- xvii.
sect. i.
tions, connections, and refembknces, and reduced
—
into a ki:id of fyftcm, he proceeded Hi!} further, and
made admirable ufe of them in reforming the other
branches of philofophy, and giving them a new
This he efFefted
degree of (lability and confirtence.
notions,

—

combined

by connefting

all

his

branches

of philofophical

reafonings in fuch a manner, that principles and
confequences followed each other in the moH accurate
order, and that the latter feeraed to flow from the
This method
former in the mofl: natural manner.

of purfuing truth could not fail to altraft the
admiration of many : and fo indeed it happened ;
for no fooner had Des Cartes publilhed his
difcoveries in philofophy, than a connderable number
of eminent men, in diiterent parts of Europe, who

had long entertained a high difguft againft the
inelegant and ambiguous jargon of the fchools,
adopted thefe difcoveries Vv^ith zeal, declared their
approbation of the new (y^^tm, and eJDpreiTed their
delire that its author fiiould be fubdituted in the
place of the Peripatetics, as a philofophical guide to
the youth in the public feminarles of learning.
On the other hand, the Peripatetics, or Ariilotelians,
feconded by the influence of the clergy, who
apprehended that the caufe of religion was aimed at
and endangered by thefe philofophical innovations,
made a prodigious noife, and left no means unemployed to prevent the downfal of their old fyftem,
and to diminiili the growing reputation of the nev/
philofophy.
To execute this invidious purpofe with
the more facility, theynot only accufed Des Cartes
of ihe moll dangerous and pernicious errors, but
went fo far, in the extravagance of their malignity,
as to bring a charge of Atheifm againtl him.
This
furious zeal of the Ariflorelians will not appear fo
extraordinary, when it is confidered, that they
contended not io much for their philofophical {y^^cm.
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c E N T. as for che honours, advantages, and profits they
xviT. derived from it. The Theofophijis ^ Rofecrucians^ and
Sect.
Chemi/is, entered into this conteft againft Des
""^
Cartes, but conduced themfelves with more
'^-

moderation than the Ariflotelians, notvi^ithftanding
their perfuafion

that

the

Peripatetic

though chimerical and impious,
•

philofophy,

was much

lefs

Cartefian fyflera [7].
The
confequences of this difpute were favourable to the
progrefs of fcience ; for the wifer part of the
intolerable than

the

European philofophers, although

tliey did not at
adopt the fentiments of Des Cartes, were
neverthelefs encouraged and animated by his example
to carry on their enquiries with more freedom from
the reilraints of tradition andperfonal authority, than
they had formerly done, and to throw refolutely from
their necks that yoke of fervitude, under which
Aristotle and his followers had fo long kept them
all

in fubjeftion.
Gaffendi

XXXIII. The moft eminent contemporaries of

Idverfaryof^^^ Cartes
Des Cartes, he miade towards

applauded, iu general, the eiforts
the reformation of philofophy,
and that noble refolution with which he broke the
ftiackles of magifterial authority, and flruck out
new paths, in which he proceeded without a guide,
in the fearch after truth. They alfo approved of his
method of arifmg, with caution and accuracy, from
the moil firaple, and, as it were, the primary di61:ates
of reafon: and nature, to truths and propofitions of
a more complex and intricate kind, and of admitting
nothing as truth, that was not dearly and diftinctly

apprehended as fuch. They went ftiii further, and
unanimouily acknowledged, that he had made mod
valuable and important difcoverics in philofophy, and
had demonllrated feveral truths which, before his
time, were received upon no other evidence than
tradition and conjecture. But thefe acknowledgments
[/] See Baillet, Vie de
General Dictionary y at the article

Des Carths.
Des Cartes.
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fome of thofe who made them cent.
fmcerity, from finding feveral xvii.
Sect^.
effential defe6:s in the philofophy of this great man.
They looked upon his account of the caufes and
principles of natural things to be for the rnoft
part hypothetical, founded on fancy rather than
experience.
Nay, they attacked the fundamental
principles upon which the whole fyflem of his
philofophy was built, fuch as his ideas of the Deity,
of the univerfe, of matter and fpirit, of the laws of
motion, and other points that were connected with
thefe.
Some of thefe principles they pronounced
uncertain ; others of a pernicious tendency, and
adapted to engender the moil dangerous errors ;
not

did

with

hinder

greated

the

others again they confidered as directly contrary to
the language of experience.
At the head of thefe
objedtors

was

own

his

who had made war
lians

and Chemifls

;

fellow-citizen

Gassendi,

before him upon the Ariftotewho, in genius, was his equal

and whofe
by much his fuperior
mathematical knowledge was mod uncommon and

in

learning,

;

This formidable adverfary direfted his

extenfive.

the

metaphyfical principles,

which fupported the whole

ftrufture of the Cartefian

firft;

attacks

againft

He then proceeded ftill further ; and,
of the phyfical fyflem of Des Cartes,
fubftituted one that refembled not a little the natural
philofophy of Epicurus, though far fuperior to
philofophy.

in the place

it

in folidity,

perfeft, being

much more

rational,

founded not on the

confillent,

and

illufory vifions

of

fancy, but on the teftimony of fenfe and the di<5lates

of experience [w].
See

This new and fagacious obferver

D

Metaphyjica, feu
ubitationes et Injlanti£
Metaphyftcam, et Refponfa, which are publilhed
in the third volume of his works, p. 283.
Berni&r, a celebrated
French phylician, has given an accurate view of the philofophy
of Gassendi in his abridgment of it, publi{l>ed in French at
\jn~\

adverfus

his

T)'ifqu'iftlio

Carteji't

Lyons, in the year 1684, in eight volumes in i2mo.
This
abridgment will give the reader a clearer account of this philofophy than even the v/orks of Gassendi himfelf, in which his

Vol. V.

M
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had not many followers, and his difcipres
than thofe of Des
much
lefs numerous
XVII. were
Sect.
Cartes. But what he wanted in number, was
I

fufficiently corapenfated

by the

miCrit

and reputation

of thofe who adopted his philofophical fyflem. ; for
he was followed by fome of the rnofl: eminent men
in Europe, by perfons diflinguiilied in the highefl
degree, by their indefatigable application and their
extenfive

knowledge both of natural philofophy and
It is alfo obfervable that he had but

mathematics.

few

difciples in his

who

EngliJIo,

in his

own country ; but among the
time were remarkable for their

application to (Indies of a phyfical and mathematical
k^ind, a confiderable

Nay,

number adopted

his philofophical

remarkable, that even thofe
eminent philofophers and divines, fuch as WhicheoT, Gale, Cudworth, and More, who entered
the lifls with Hobbes (whofe doftrine came nearer
to the principles of Gassendi than to the fyftem
of Des Cartes), and revived ancient Platonifm in
order to crulh under its weight the philofopher of
Mahiiejbicry, placed Gassendi and I'lato in the
feme clafs, and explained the fentiments of the latter
in fuch a manner as to make them appear quite
agreeable to the principles of the former \ji^.
XXXIV. From this period mufl be dated that
iwo leadfyftem.

it

is

'

irgphiiofo-fg^rY^Qus

fchifm that divided the philofophical world

\iz\ht ^'into two great fefts, which, though almoft agreed
iviathema- conccming thofe points that are of the grcateft
Meuphyfi-Ufj^jty ^^^^ im^portauce in human hfe, differ widely
ciiiabout the principles of human knowledge, and the

meaning

is

often exprefled in an ambiguous manner,

and which

The Life of
loaded widi fuperfluous erudidon.
Gassendi, accurately written by Bougerelle, a prielt of
the oratory, was publiihed at Paris in 1737.— See Biblloth.
are, belides,

Frangcife, torn, xxvii. p. 353.
[«] See the Preface to the Latin tranflation of
Intelledual S'^Jlem;

as

alfo

Mosheim

tranflation.

CJ' L)r.

and of

Remarks.

thefe

the

Remarks
is

that

are

Cudworth's
added

to that

the author of that Tranjlatlm

;
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fundamental points from whence the philofopherc e n t.
mud proceed in his fearch of truth. Of thefe fecfts xvii.
*•
the one maybe properly called, MctaphyCical, aud^^'^'^""
The Metaphyfical fe£i:
the other Mathematical.
follows the fyflera of
tical

one

direfts

Gassendi.
attainable
after

of

by

its

Des Cartes

;

The former

;

and much

fenfes,

difciple of

attributes

little

to meditation

Gassendi, on

and

truth

as

the latter feeks

by obfervation and experience.

it

Mathema-

looks upon

abllrai^ reafoning

Des Cartes

the

refearches by the principles of

The

follower

to the external
difcuiTion.

the contrary, places

The
little

confidence in metaphyfical difcuffion, and has prinreports of fenfe and the

cipally recourfe to the

contemplation of nature.
The former^ from a
fmall number of abftraft truths, deduces a long feries
of propofitions, in order to arrive at a precife and
accurate knowledge of God and nature, of body
and fpirit ; the latter admits thefe metaphyfical
truths, but at the fame time denies the pofTibility of
erefting, upon their bafis, a regular and folid fyitera

of philofophy, without the aid of afTiduous obfervation
and repeated experiments, which are the mod
natural and effectual means of philofophical progrefs
and improvement.
The one^ eagle-like, foars,
with an intrepid fiight, to the firfl fountain of truth,

and to the general relations and final caufes of
things
and defcending from thence explains, by
them, the various changes and appearances of
nature, the attributes and counfels of the Deity, the
moral conftitution and duties of man, the frame and
ftru6}ure of the univerfe.
The other^ more difficult
and cautious, obferves with attention, and examines
;

with affiudity, the objefts that are before his eyes
and arifes gradually From them to the firlf caufe and
the primordial principles of things.
The Cdrtefians
fuppole, that many things are known by man with
the utmoil certainty ; and hence their propenlity to

form their opinions and

do«5lrines into

a

regular

84
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fyflem.
The followers of Gassendi confider man
XVII. as in a ftate of ignorance with refpeft to an immenfe
Sect. I- number of things, and, confequently, think it

""""""

incumbent upon them to fufpend their judgment in
a multitude of cafes, until time and experience difpel
and hence it is alfo, that they
their darknefs
confider a fyjiem as an attempt of too adventurous a
nature, and by no means proportioned to the narrow
or, at leafl:, they
extent of human knowledge
bufmefs
oi
that
the
fy/iem-making ought to
think,
of
future times, who. by
the
philofophers
left
to
be
joining together the obfervations and experience of
many ages, ftiall have acquired a more fatisfaftory
and accurate knowledge of nature than has been
;

;

yet attained.

Thefe

dilTentions

principles of

and

contefts concerning the

human knowledge, produced

firil

various

debates upon other fubjefts of the utmoft moment
and importance ; fuch as, the nature of God, the
effence of matter, the elements, or conftituent principles
of bodies, the laws of motion, the manner in which
the Divine Providence exerts

itfelf in the

government

of the world, \k\e. frame andfiruBure of the univerfe,
the nature, union, and joint operations of foul and
If we confider attentively the profound and
hody.
intricate nature of thefe fubjefts, together
limits,

debility,

with the

and imperfections of the human

we

much

reafon to fear,
long as the prcfent
The wife and the good, fenfible
ftate of man \_o~\.
of this, will carry on fuch debates with a fpirit of

underftanding,

fliall

that thefe contefts will

fee too
lafl

as

mildnefs and mutual forbearance

;

and knowing that

[o] Voltaire publifhed, in the j'^ear 1740, 2X Amjlerdam, a
pamphlet, entitled. La Mctaphyjique de Neivton, ou Parallek des
Sdtitmens de Newton et de Leibnh'z, which, though fuperficial and
inaccuratej

may, neverthelefs, be

ufeful

to

thofe

readers

vho

have not application enough to draw from better fources, and are,
neveithelefs, delirous to

know how much

fcdts diiTer in their principles

and

tenets.

thefe

two philofophical
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differences in opinions are inevitable

^^

where truth

cent.

xvii.
of accefs, will
accufeSEcr^.
difputants
many
temerity with which too
their antagonifts of irreligion and impiety [/>].
XXXV. All thofe who had either adopted, The Metawithout exception, the principles of Des Cartes, PJ'jfefi^n'"
or who, without going fo far, had approved ofphiiofophy
difficult

fo

is

guard againft that

'

method and

the

It

[^]

is

metaphyfical

down by him

laid

for

the improved
and propa-

-'

abundantly known, that Des Cartes and
followers were accufed by many of ftriking at

foundations of

drawn even

rules

all

religion

nor

;

See

our times.

in

is

this

in

his
fyj.^gf]^'

the

accafation entirely with-

the mifcellaneous works of

Hardouin \{\s Atheijls unmajked. Among thefe pretended
Des Cartes, with his two famous difciples Anthony

Father

Atheifts

Grand

LE

and Silvan Regis hold

the

firrt

rank; nor

is

Malebranche, though

he feems rather chargeable with
fanaticifm than atheifm, exempted from a place in this odious lift.

Father

It

true

is

Hardouin, who

atheiftical clafs

to

thefc

gives fo liberally a place in the

great

men, was himfelf a vifionary

dreamer, whofe judgment, in many cafes, is little to be refpected;
but it is alfo true, that, in the work now under confideration,
he does not reafon from his ovvn whimfical notions, but dravv's
all his arguments from thofe of the followers of Aristotle
and Gassendi, who have oppofed, with the greateli fuccels and
acutenefs, the CarteGan fydem.
Even Voltaire, notwithllanding the moderation with which he exprefles himfelf, feems
plainly

On

enough

to give his aflent to the accufers of

the other hand,

it

mud

be obferved, that

Des Cartes.
thef^:;

accufers

cenfured in their turn by feveral modern metaphyiicians.
Gassendi, for example, is charged by Arnauld with over-

are

turning the dodrine of the foul's immortality in his controverf)'-

Des Cartes,

and by Leibnitz with corrupting and
dettroying the whole fyftem of natural religion.
See Des
Maizeaux, Recue'il de diverfes pieces fur la Phtlofophie, torn. ii.
with

i66*. Leibnitz has alfo ventured to affirm, that Sir
Isaac Newton and his followers rob the Deity of fome of his
moft excellent attributes, and fap the foundations of natural

p.

religion.

with

filled

^T

In (hort, the controverfial writings on both fides are
rafli and indecent reproaches of this kind.

MosHEiM

refers to the fecond ed-tion of Des
inaccurately quoted ; for it is at paj^e 155
of the volume above mentioned, that Gassekdi is cenfured by Leibmtz.
It may be further obferved, that the cenfure is not conveyed in fach itrong
'

Maizeaux

If

Dr.

Rscudl, the page

is

terms as thofe employed by uur hiftorian. Leibnitz faysj that Gassendi
appeared to hefitate and waver too much concerning the nature of the
foul,

and the principles of natural

religioai.

^
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E N T. inveftigation of truth, employed all their zeal and
xvii. induftry in corre£i:ing, amending, confirming, and
Sec t. 1. illuilrating, the Metaphyfical fpecies of philofophy
j

.c

and the numbers of

its

particularly in France

and

votaries

was prodigious,

in

the United Provinees.

But among the members of

this philofophical {c8l

there v/ere fome v/ho aimed at the deilruftion of
'

like

all

Spinoza, and others, who,
Balthasar Becker [^], made ufe of the
more

religion,

efpecially

principles of DesCartes, tooverturn fome doctrines
of Chriilianity, and to pervert others. This circumftance proved difadvantageous to the whole fe(5l,
The
and brought it into difrepute in many places.
Mctaphyfical philofophy fell, however, afterwards
into better hands, and was treated with great wifdom

Malebranche,

and acutenefs by

mon

a

man

of uncom-

and by Leibnitz,
whofe rrarae is confgntd to imm.ortalit y as one of the
greateil geniufcs that have appeared in the world
Neither of thefe great men, indeed, adopted
^rj.
principles
and dodlrines of Des Cartes ; but
all the
both
approved,
upon the whole, of his philothey
fophical method, which they enlarged, amended, and
improved, by feveral additions and corrtftions, that
rendered its procedure more luminous and fure.
This is more efpecially true of Leibnitz, who,
eloquence and fubtilty

C5^ [?] S^^
opinions of

of

^*^^

;

^ further account of the particular tenets and

Becker,

ISedl. II.

Part II. Chap. II. §

XXXV.

this century.

[r] For an ample and interefilrig account of Malebranche
and his rhiiofophy, fee Fonten&lle's Eloge des /icademictens
de r Academic Royale des Sciences^ torn. i. p-3i7- and for a
view of the errors and defeds of his metaphyfical fyrtem, fee

Hardouim's

j^.htyh umnafked^ in his Oeuvres Melees, p. 43.
has dlio giveo rtO account of the hfe and philofophical fentiments of Li'IBnitz in the work already quoted,
vol. ii. p. 9,; but a much more ample one has been pubhihed in

FoNT£N£LLE

German by Charles Guhther Lewis,
Le'dnltian Philofophy,

great

man

Hov/e\.'er, the genius

are beft to be learned

nom

published at Leijjlc ia three volumes.

in his hiltory

of the

and philofophy of this

his letters to

Kortholt,

—
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the faggeilions of fancy, Teemed to follow cent.
than reafon and judgment ; for xvii.
Malebranche having received from nature a^^'^^- '•

reje<n:incT

uo other guides

———

exuberant imagination, was too much
ruled by its diiftates, and was thus often imperceptibly
led into the vilionary regions of enthufiafm.
XXXVI. The Mathematical philofophy, already The promentioned, was much iefs iludied and adopted than 2^^^'°^*^ "^*
the Metaphyfical fyftem, and its followers in France t\c^\^&..
were very few in number. But it met with a
favourable reception in Britain, whofe philofophers
perceiving in its infant and unfinifhed features, the
immortal lines of Verulam's wifdom, fnatched it
from its cradle, in a foil where it was ready to periili,
cherifhed it with parental tendernefs, and have ftill
continued their zealous efforts to bring it to maturity
The Royal Society of London^
and perfeftion.
which may be confidered as the philofophical feminary
of the nation, took it under their proieclion, and have
neither fpared expence nor pains to cultivate and
improve it, and to render it fubfervient to the
It owed, more efpecially, a great
purpofes of life.
part of its progrefs and improvement to the countenance, induftry, and genius of that immortal
proteftor of fcience, the pious and venerable Mr.
Boyle, whofe memory will be ever precious to the
worthy and the wife, the friends of religion, learning,
and mankind. The illuftrious names of Bareow,
Wallis, and Locke, may alfo be added to the
lift of thofe who
contributed to the progrefs of
natural knowledge.
Nor were the learned divines
of the -EngliJJj nation (though that Order has often
excited the complaints of philofophers, and been
fyppofed to behold, with a jealous and fufpicious eye
the eFvrts of philofophy as dangerous to the caufe of
religion) lefs zealous than the other patrons of fcience
in this noble caufe.
On the conrrary, they looked
upon the improvement of natural knowledge not
only as innocent, but as of the higheft utility and

warm and

The
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importance ; as admirably adapted to excite and
XVII. maintain in the minds of men a profound veneration
Sect. 1. for the Supreme Creator and Governor of the
world, and to furnlfti new fupports to the caufe of
religion ; and alfo as agreeable both to the law^s and
fpirit of the Gofpcl, and to the fentiments of the
primitive church.
And hence it was, that thofe
doftors, who, in the leftures founded by Mr. Boyle,
attacked the enemies of religion, employed in this
noble and pious attempt the fuccours of philofophy
with the mofl happy and triumphant fuccefs.
But
the immortal man, to whofe immenfe genius and
indefatigable induftry philofophy owed its greatefl
improvements, and who carried the lamp of knowledge into paths of nature that had been unexplored
before his time, was Sir Isaac Newton [jJ, whofe
name was revered, and his genius admired, even by
his warmefl adverfaries. This great man fpent, with
uninterrupted alTiduity, the whole of a long life
in correcting, digefting, and enlarging, the new
philofophy, and in throwing upon it the light of
demonftration and evidence, both by obferving the
laws of nature, and by fubjefting them to the
CC/^

[j]

Mr. Hume's account of

man

this great

is

extremely

and contains fome peculiar (trokes that do honour to this
" Tn Newton, fays he, this illand
elegant painter of minds.

juft,

*'

may boaR

*'

that ever arofe for the

"
*'

of having produced the greatefl and rareft genius
ornament and inftruflion of the fpecies.
Cautious in admitting no principles, but fuch as were founded
in experiment ; but refolute to adopt every fuch principle^

*'

however new and unufual

"

fuperiority above the reft of

:

From modefty ignorant of his
mankind, and thence lefs careful

"

to accommodate his reafonings to common apprehenfions
" More anxious to merit than acquire fame He was, from
" thefe caufes, long unknown to the world ; but his reputation,
" at laft, broke cut with a luftre, which fcarce any writer,
*' during his own
lifetime, had ever before attained.
While
**
Newton feemed to draw off the veil from fome of the
:

:

*'

"
"
**

myderies

he fliewed at the fame time, the
mechanical philofophy ; and thereby
rellored her ultimate fecrets to that obfcurity, in which they
ever did and ever will remain."
of nature,

imperfeftions of

the

—
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and thus he Introduced a great cent,
change into natural fcience, and brought it to a very xvii,
high degree of perfe£^ion [/]. The Englijh look Sect. i.
rules of calculation

;

———

an unqueftionable proof of the folidity
of the Newtonian philofophy, that its
excellence
and
mofi: eminent votaries were friends to religion, and
have tranfmitted to pofterity fhining examples of
piety and virtue ; while on the contrary, the Cartefian.
or Metaphyseal fyftem has exhibited, in its followers,
many flagrant inftances of irreligion, and fome of the
moil horrid impiety.

upon

it

as

XXXVII. The two famous philofophical fe£i:s of the phinow mentioned, deprived, indeed, all the ancient ^1^°^"^^"
fyilems of natural fcience both of their credit and

neither of

and hence it might have been '^^^-^^
expefted that they would have totally engroffed and
divided between them the fuffrages of the learned.
But this was not the cafe ; the liberty of thinkingbeing reftored by Des Cartes and Newton, who
broke the fetters of prejudice, in which philofophical
fuperftition had confined, in former times, the

their

difciples

human underftanding, a variety of fe£i:s fprung up.
Some trufting in their fuperior genius and fagacity,
and others, more remarkable for the exuberance of
judgment,

their fancy than for the folidity of their

pretended to flrike out new paths in the unknown
regions of nature, and new methods of invefligating
truth ; but the number of their difciples was fmall,
and the duration of their inventions tfanfitory, and
therefore it Is fufiiclent to have barely mentioned
\f\
alfo the

The

Mathematical Principles of Natural Ph'ilofophy, as
other writings, whether phiIofophica!> mathematical, or

man, are abundantly known. There
an elegant account of his life and literary and philofophical
merit given by Fontenelle, in his Eloge des Acaclcm'iciens dt
V Acadh-nie Rnyah des Sciences, torn. ii. p. 293 323. See alfo

theological, of this great
is

—

the

—

545. and Blhl'ioth.
Raifonnee, torn. vi. par, II. p. z).''8.
dj" See more efpecialiy
the late learned and ingenious Mr. Macx.aurin's Account of
Bihl'ioth. Anglo'ife,

torn.

xv. par. II,

Sir Ifaac Ne-Tvlon's Diftoveries, Sec.

Vol. V.

^^^'

;

N

p.

/
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them.
There was another fort of men, whom
XVII. mediocrity of genius, or an indolent turn of mind.
Sect. I. indifpofcd for invefligating truth by the exertion of
"~~~~~
their own talents and powers, and who, terrified
at the view of fuch an arduous taHc, contented
themfelves with borrowing from the different fefts
fuch of their refpedtive tenets as appeared mod
remarkable for their perfpicuity and folidity, more
efpecjally thofe concerning which all the different
Thefe they compiled and
feels
were agreed.
digefted into a fyilem, and puihed their inquiries
no further. The philofophers of this clafs are
From thefe remarkable
generally termed Edeciics.
differences of fentiraent and fyflem that reigned
among the jarring fefts, fome perfons, otherwife
diftinguiflied by their acutenefs and fagacity, took
occafion to reprefent truth as unattainable by fuch a
fhort-fighted being as man, and to revive the
defperate and uncomfortable doftrine (fhall I call it,
or jargon) of the Sceptics, that had long been
buried in that filence and oblivion it fo juflly
The mod eminent of thefe cloudy
defer ved.
philofophers were Sanches, a phyfician of Touloufe
'

[u\ DE LA MOTHE LE VaYER
of Avranches

biiliop

There

{^ti^

Ds eo

is ftill

[a:],

to

[if],

HuET,

whom we may

add,

extant a famous book of this writerj entitled,

works and an
account of his life, was publifhed in 410 at Tculoiife, in the year
See 3Ay Lh's DiSionary, at the article Sanchez; as
1636.
quodtilbil fcltur, which, with the reft of his

—

alfo

ViLLF.MANDi

\_'w']
\_x~\

was

Sccptlcifmiis deleilatus,

See HAXi.i.'s Dtdionary,

Huet's book

cap-

iv. p.

at the article Vi\

32.

ye r.

Concerning the Weahnefs of Human Reafon
in French, at Amjierdam., in the

publiflied after his death,

It appears, however, that this
year 1723, and lately in Latin.
eminent writer had, long before the compofition of this book,

method of condudting philofophical
this method as the beft adapted to
eftablilli the truth of ChrilHanity upon folid foundations.
See
the Comment ar'ius de Rebus ad eum perimeniibus, lib.iv. p. 230.
and Demonjtrat. Evangelicis Prnfat. § iv. p. 9. where he commends deir rnanne'- of proceeding, wboj by fceptical argunientr,

recommended
refearches,

the fceptical

and looked upon
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without temerity, the famous Bayle [ y], who, cent.
erudition and wit that abound in his xvii.
voluminous works, has acquired fuch a diftinguiflied Sect. i.
reputation in the Repubhc of Letters.

by the

invalidate

all

philofophical principles, before they begin to prove

the truth of Chrirtianity to thofe
is

well

known

that the Jefuits,

who doubt of its evidence. It
who were particularly favoured

by HuET, have, on many occafions, employed this method to
throw duft into the eyes of the Proteftants, and thus lead them
blindfold into the Romifli communion ; and that they ftill continue
to pradife the fame infidious inftrument of fedudtion.
[_y] Every thing relating to the life and fentiments of
Bayle is abundantly and univerfally known. His life, compofed
by Des Maizeaux, was publiflied in the year 1732, at the
The fcepticifm of this inGdious
Hague, in two volumes 8vo.
and feducing writer was unmadced and refuted, with great
learning and force of argument, by the late Mr. Crousaz, in
a voluminous French work, entitled, Traite du Pyrrhonifme, of
which Mr. Formey has given an elegant and judicious abridg-

—

ment, under the

title
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H

.IPPOLITO ALDOBRANDINI, under c E N T.
the papal name of Clement VIII. continued to xvii.
rule the church o£ Rome at the commencement of^^'^'^- '^•
I.

^^^'

century, having been elected to that high
dignity towards the conclufion of the preceding one. The popes
The eminent abilities and infidious dexterity of this of this ccn^"^'*
pontifF, as alfo his ardent delire of extinguifliing the

this

and extending the limits of the
acknowledged ; but
much queftioned, whether his prudence was

Protefliant religion,

Romiih church, are
it

is

univerfally

equal to the arduous nature of his ftation as pontiiF,
and the critical circumftances of an incidental kind
that arofe during his adminiflration [^J.
He was
fucceeded in the year 1605 by Leo XL of the
houfe of Medic IS, who died a few weeks after his
ele£lion ; and thus left the papal chair open to
Camillo Borghese, who filled it under the
denomination of Paul V.
This pontiff was of a
Cj" [a] This pontiff had an edition of the Vulgate publiflied,
which was very different from that of Pope Sixt us ; and this
is

one of the many inftances of the contrariety of opinions that has
among the infallible heads of the church of Rome.

prevailed

;
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CENT, haughty

and violent fpirit, jealous to excefs of his
XVII. authority, and infatiably furious in the execution
SEeT. ii.Qf his vengeance upon fuch as encroached on his
'

pretended

prerogative,

as

appears

in

a ftriking

and unfuccefsful conteft with
Gregory XV. \_c\ who was
the Venetians \b~\.
raifed to the pontificate in the year 1621, feemed to
be of a milder difpofition, though he was not lefs
defective than his predeceffor in equity and clemency
towards thofe that had feparated themfelves from the
church of Rome. An unjuft feverity againfl the
friends of the Reformation is, indeed, the general
and inevitable charadler of the Roman pontiiFs
for, without this, they would be deftitute of the
manner, by

his rafh

—

C^ P3 T'his conteft arofe partly from two edicts of the
Repabiic of Venice for preventing the unneceffary increafe of
leligious buildings, ar^d the augmentation of the enormous wealth
of the clergy; and partly from the profecution of two ecclefiaftics
for capital crimes, who had not been delivered up to the Pope
at his requifition.
It is not furprifing that theie proceedings of
the Venetians, however jaft and equitable, iliould inflame the
ambitious fury of a pontiff who called himfelf Vice-God, the
Monarch of Chr'ijlendom, and the Supporter of Papal Omnipotence,
Accordingly pAut laid ail the dominions of the Republic under
an mierdUt ; while the Venetians, on the other hand, declared
that onjuft and tyrannical mandate null and void ; and banilhed
from their territory the Jefaits and Capuchins, who had openly
difobeyed the iawsof the liate. Preparations for war were making
en both fides, when an accommodation, not very honourable to
the Pope, was brought about by the mediation of Henry IV.
&£ Frcisice. This ccatroverfy between the Pope and the Venetians,
produced feveral important pieces, compofed by Sarpi on the
iide of the Repabiic, and by Baronjus and Bellarmine in

The controverly concerning the nature
of the Pope's pretended fupremacy is judicioufly
fl"ated, and the papal pretenlions accurately examined, by Sarpi,
in his hiftory of this tyrannical inierdia, which, in Italian, occupies
the fourth volume of his works, and was tranfiated into JLatia
l>y V/sLLiAM EiBSLij of Cambridge.
it was Paul V. that
cliftionowred his title ol J-JtJlnefs, and csft an eternal 'lain upon
lus infaUih'dltyi by an exprefs approbatiort of the doflrine cf
Soar EX, the Jefvvitj in defence of ihc 3V.;irder of xings.
g3" E*"l His family-name was AL.txASi>£8. LiUUivisio.
behalf of the pontiff.

and

limits

—
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A

c e n t,
predominant and diflinftive mark of the papacy.
pope, with fentiraents of toleration and charity xvii,
towards thofe who refufe a blind fubmiilion to his ?^e cr. 11.
opinions and decifions, is a contradiftion in terms.
Urban VIII. whofe family name was Maffei
Barber IN I, and who, by his interell in the
conclave, afcended thepapal throne in the year 1623,
was a man of letters, an eloquent writer, an elegant
poet, and a generous and munificent patron of
learning and genius [d'] ; but nothing can equal the
rigour and barbarity with wdiicli he treated all that
He may be indeed
bore the name of Proteilants.
confidered as a good and equitable ruler of the
church, when compared with Innocent X. of the

Pamfili, who fucceeded him in the
year 164,4.— This unworthy pontiii, to a profound
ignorance of ail thofe thingrs which it was neceffarv
for a Chriflian bilhop to know, joined the moil
family of

fhamefui indolence and the mod notorious profligacy.
For he abandoned his perfon, his dignity, the
adminiftration of his temporal affairs and the
government of the church,- to the difpofal of Donna

Olympia
J_d'\

[<?],

a

woman of corrupt morals, infatiable

See LiEONi Allatii

yvjiifj

Z7r5««^, of which

Fabricius

This little work is a
fort of Index, or lilt of all the learned and eminent men that
adorned Rome under the pontificate of Urban VIII. and
experienced the munificence and liberality of that pontifi; and
their number is far from being fmall.
The Latin poems of
Urban, which are not without a confiderable portion of wit
and elegance, have paffed through feveral editions. Cs" Thefe
poems were compofed while he was yet a cardinal. After his
elevation to the pontificate, he published a remarkable edition of
the Rom'ijh Breviary, and feveral Bulls; among which, that
which aboliflies the Ordstjof Female y&fuiis, and certain fellivals,
thofe relating to image-worthip and to the condemnation of
Jansenius's Aiigvjihius, and that winch confers the title of
Eminence upon the cardinallegates, the three ecclefiaflical electors,
and the grand mafter of Malta, are the mod worthy of notice.
CC/" \_e~\ This DonnaOi-YMPiA Maldachimi was his brother's
widow, with whom he had lived, in an illicit co<nn7,ercc, before
pubUflied a fecond edition at Hamburg.

—
^he History of

^6
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t
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CENT,

His zealous
avarice, and boundlefs ambition [/].
XVII. endeavours to prevent the peace of Weftphalia,
Sect. II. howcver odious they may appear, when confidered
^^^'
in themfelves, ought not to be reckoned among his
perfonal crimes, fince it is to be fuppofed, that any
other pontiff, in his place, would have made the fame

He was
attempts without hefitation or remorfe.
fucceeded in the papal chair, in the year 1655, by
Fabio Chigi, who aflumed the title of Alexander VII. and who, though lefs odious than his
predecelTor, was neverthelefs polTefTed of all the
pernicious qualities that are necelTary to conftitute a
true pope, and without which the papal jurifdiclion
and majefty cannot be maintained. The other parts
of his charafter are drawn, much to his difadvantage,
by fc veral ingenious and eminent writers of the
Romifb church, who reprefent him as a man of a
a mean genius, unequal to great or difficult undertakings, full of craft anddifTimulation, and chargeable
with the mofl fhameful levity and the greatefl
The
inconfiflency of fentiment and conduft [^].
his elevation to the pontificate, in

which

his HoVtnefs continued

afterwards.

[^]] See the Memolres dti Cardinal de Rheiz, torn. iii. p. I02.
of the laft edition publirtied at Geneva.
For an
account of the difputes between this pontiff and the French, fee
BouGEANT, Hi/hire de la paix de Wejiphalle, torn. iv. p. ^6.
\_g~\ See Memoires du Cardinal de Rhetz, torn. iv. p. l6. 77.
Memoires de M.Joly, torn. ii. p. i86. 210. 237.
ArckenHOLTz, Memoires de la Reine Chrijiine, torn. ii. p. 125. The
craft and dilTimulation attributed to this pontiff really confiituted
an elTential part of his characcer; but it is not ftridtly true that
he was a man of a mean genius^ or unequal to great and difficult
vndertahings.
He was a man of learning, and difcovered very
eminent abilities at the treaty of Munjler, where he was fent in
the charafter of Nuncio.
Some writers relate, that while he
was in Germany, he had formed the defign of abjaring Popery,
and embracing the Proteftant Religion ; but was deterred from
the execution of this purpofe by the example of his coufin Count
PoMPEY, who Vv'as pcifoned at Lyonsy on his way to Germany
after he had abjured the Romiiia faith.
Thefe writers add, that

torn. iv. p. 12.

—

—
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IX. and X. who were elefted c e n t.
fucceffively to the papacy in the years i568 and xmi.
"
1669, were concerned in few tranfac^ions that
This
deferve to be tranfmitted to pofterity [/'].
who
Odeschalchi,
of
Benedict
was not the cafe
denomination
of
by
the
pontiffs
the
hft
of
is known in
Innocent XI. and was raifed to that hi^h dignity

two

Clements

'^

This refpeftable pontilT
the year 1677 [/].
acquired a very high and permanent reputation by
the auilerity of his morals, his uncommon courage
and rcfolucion, his diflike of the groifer fuperditions
that reigned in the Roraifh church, his attempts to

in

reform the manners of the clergy and to abolifh a
number of thofe fiftions and frauds that
(Jiflionour their miniftry, and alfo by other folid and
But it appeared manifeilly by his
eminent virtues.
example, that thofe pontiffs, who refpeft truth, and
aft from virtuous and Chriilian principles, may,
indeed, form noble plans, but will never be able to

confiderable

bring them into execution, or at lead to give thetn
that meafurs of (lability and perfeftion, which

By

the objeft of their willies.
adrainiitration

it

his

is

example and

appeared, that thewifeft iaflitutions,

^nd the moft judicious eftabliihments, will be unable
to ftand firm, for any confiderable time, againd
the infidious ftratagems or declared oppofition of

Chtgi was confirmed in his religion by his elevation to the cirdinallhip.
See Bayle, Nouvellss de la Repub. des Lettresy 06lob.
1688.
CC/"

[^3

Clement IX. was of the family
Clement X. was Ahieri,

the family-name of
la

fee

Memoires d?

la

There are upon record
of Clement IX. that do him honour, and

Reine Chnfline., torn.

feveral cranfaitions

of RofpigUoJi, and

ii.

p.

126.

I 3

I.

prove his diilike of nepotifm, and his love of peace and ju'Hce.
CC/* [if]

Some mai Train, and

that this pontiff

report

is

treated as

diiTertation

De

Innocent

Vol. V.

!l:ronge[l appeal

ance of

fuppofiuls 'n'utarihus St'o^endns Bened. Odef-.hakh'i.

See an interefUng account of
at the article

with the

had formerly been a foldier, though this
groundlefs by Count Turrezc-jico, in his

truth,

this pontiff in

XL

O

Bayle's

DidlDP.ary^

'"•

*^

'

•
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multitude, who are corrupted by the"
XVII. prevalence of licentious morals, wliofe imaginations
Sect. H.^^rg impregnated wiih fuperftitious fiftions and fables,

CENT.r. deluded

]

'

wliofe credulity is abufed by pious frauds, and whofe
minds are nourifliedj or rather amufed, with vain rites
and fenfelefs cerem.onies [/e].
Be that as it may, all
the wife andfalutary regulations of Innocent XI.

were

fuffered to

•

go almofl

by the

to ruin

Peter Ottoboni, who

indolence of

criminal

v/as raifed to

the head of the Romifli church in the year 1689,
and affumed the name of Alexander VIII.

A

made to revive them by
Innocent Xii. a man of uncommon m.erit and
eminent talents, v/hofe name was Pignatelli, and

laudable

who,

attempt v/as

in the

year 1691, fucceeded Alexander in
nor were his zealous endeavours
;

the papal chair

But

abfolutely deftitute of fuccefs.
fate to learn,

by experience,

it

was

alfo

his

that the moft prudent

and refolute pontiiFs are unequal to fuch an arduous
tafiv, fuch an Herculean labour, as the reformation
of the church and court of Rome; nor were the
fruits of this good pope's wife adminiftration enjoyed
The pontiff, whofe
long after his deceafe \_l~].
reign concluded this century, was John Francis
Albani, who was raifed to the head of the Romifli
church in the year 1699, and aifumed the name

Clement

of

He

XI.

whole college of

furpaffed in learning the

cardinals,

and was

inferior to

of the preceding pontiffs in fagacity, lenity,
[i]

^e.t

yournal

Uni'verfal, torn.

i.

441.

p.

torn. tJ.

none
and

p.

306.

Pope Benedict XIV.* attempted, in the year
1745, the canonization of Innocent XI. ; but the King of

The

prefent

France, indigated by the Jefuits, has ahvciys oppofed this defigr,
that more efpecially on account of the mifunderrtandings that

and

always fubfifted between

more

[I]

For an account of

Innocent XII.
the

Lewis XIV. and Innocent,

of which

hereafter.

fifth

and eleclion, of
Noris, publiflied in

the charader, morals,

fee the Letters of Cardinal

volume of

his

Woris,

p,

362. 365.

* This note ivas written during; the

life

of

Benedict XIV.

:
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but he was very c e n t.
;
from oppofmg, with a proper degree of vigour xvii.
'^•
and refolution, the inveterate corruptions and fuper-'^ ^
over
v/hich
church
he
ftitious obfervances of the
prefided ; on the contrary, he inconfiderately aimed
at, what he thought, the honour and advantage of
the church (that is, the glory and intereft of its
pontiif) by meafures that proved detrimental to both,
and thus (hewed, in a (Iriking example, that pope's,
even of the bed fort, may fall imperceptibly into the
the greateft midakes, and commit the mod pernicious
blunders, through an imprudent zeal for extending
their jurifdi61:ion, and augmenting the influence and
a defire, at lead, to govern well

far

<=

ludre of their dation

The

'-•

\jm~\.

were taken by theriu-atand clergy of the Romidi Church, to fpread'^^Y'^i
their doflrine and to erecl their dominion among the the church
nations that lay in the darknefs of Paganifm, have "^^ -^'-f ,'"
been already mentioned.
are, therefore, at Proteftanu
prefent, to confine our narration to the fchemes ^'^^. """
they laid, the cabals they formed, and the commotions
they excited, with an uninterrupted and mifchievous
indudry, in order to recover the pofledions and
prerogatives they had led in Europs, to opprefs the
the Protedants, and to extingulfli the light of the
II.

incredible pains that

pontiffs

.

^

We

\_m~\

In the year 1752, there appeared at Padua., a Life of
compofed in French, by the learned and eloquent

Clement

XL

Mr» Lafitau, Bifhop of

S'ljieron^ in tv/o volumes 8vo,
The
fame year Mr, Re bo u let, Chancellor of Avignon, publiflied
in two volumes in 410, his H'ljlo'ire de Clement XI.
Thefc two
produftions, and more efpecially the latter, are written with
uncoinmon elegance bat they both abound with hillQricai errors,
v/h!ch the French writers, in general, are at too little pains to
avoid.
Befides, they are both compofed rather in the (train of
panegyric than of hill:ory.
An attentive reader will, however,
;

even in thefe panegyrics, that Clement XI.
notwithiianding hie acknowledged fagacity and prudence, took

fee without pain,

leveral rafli and inconiiderate llepsj in order to augment the
power, and multiply the prerogatives of the Roman pontiffs
and thus, through his own temerity, involved himfclf ir, voiiaus
perplexities.
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Various were the flratagems
and projefts they formed for thefe purpofes.
The

glorious Reforrnation.

refources of genius, the force of arms, the feduftion
'

of the mofl alkiring promifes, the terrors of the
moft formidable threatenings, the fubtle wiles of
controverfy, the influence of pious, and often of
impious frauds, the arts of diHiraulation, in fliort,
pofiible means, fair and difmgenuous, were
all
employed for the deftruftion of the Reformed
churches, but in moft cafes without fuccefs. The
plan of a dreadful attack upon the friends of the
Reformation had been, for fome time, laid in fecret,
and the bigoted and perfecting houfe of Avftria was
However, aS
pitched upon to put it in execution.
injuftice is feldom. fo infolent as not to feek for fome
pretexts to

m.allc,

or at leaft to diminilh,

its

deform.ity,

church of Rome endeavoured before-hand to
juftify the perlecution of which the fiame was ready
For this purpofe the pens of the
to break out.
perfidious and learned Scioppius \n\ of the Jefuits
fo the

Tanner, Posse vin, Hager, Hederic,
For er,

jurifls

and

o^ DilUgen^ were employed to reprefent

the treaty of peace,

made between Charles V.

and the Proteftants of

Gerniajiy, as unjuft, null,

and

even rendered void by the Proteftants themielves,
by their departing from, or at leaft perverting, by
various chan2,es and modifications the conftftlon of
This injurious charge was proved
Augsbrxrg [o].
groundlefs by feveral Lutheran do<51ors, who, of
tlieir own accord, defended their commiUnion againft
this inftance of popifli calumny ; but it was alfo
dj" L"l Scioppius feems rather to merit the

titles

of nw.k-

volait s.nd ftirious than thai vi pet^aiovj, uniefs his turning papiil

be confldercd by Dr. Mosheim hs an in(}ance of periidy. This
is tiic inieniperate ard odious fatyrift who was caned by the
^_ fervants of ihe Er)g!ir!i ambafuidor at JViadrid, for the invet'tives
he had thrown out againll: King James I. in a book which was
.burnt by the hands of the common hangman at Paris.
[6] See Christ. A'jg. Salic, E'ljlor, Augvji. Ccrifejicnh,
torn.

i.

iib. iv.

cap.

iii.

p. 7

68.

-
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refuted by public authority, even by the exprefs
The
order of John George, eleftor of Saxony.

was committed to Matthew
years 1628 and 1631, publiflied, in tv/o volumes, an
accurate and laborious defence of the Proteftants,

Hoe, who,

talk

ioi

cent.
xvii.
^ '' "j-

in the
l'^

The mouth
Defenfw Pupilla Evangelic^.
performances.
not
(lopped
by
thefe
was
of calumny
The accufers continued their clamours, multiplied
their libels, and had recourfe to the fuccours of
entitled,

indecent raillery and farcaftical wit to cover, as well
as they were able, the flriking defers of a bad caufe.

On the other hand the Lutheran writers exerted
themfelves in expofnig the fophiftry and refuting the
arguments and inveftives of their adverfaries.
III. The firfl flames of that religious war, which Commothe Roman pontiffs propofed to carry on by the ''""^ .'"
arms of the Auftrians and Spaniards, their fervile Bd'^ma.
and bigoted inftruments, broke out in Aii/iria,
where, about the commencement of this century, the
friends of the Reformation were cruelly perfecuted
and opprelTed by their Roman-Catholic adverfaries
The folemn treaties and conventions, by
\_p~\.
which the religious liberty and civil rights of thefe
Proteftants had been fecured, were trampled upon
and violated in the mod iliocking manner ; nor had
thefe

unhappy

fufficient

mians,

fufferers refolution, vigour, or flrength

to maintain their privileges.

who were

proceeded

in a dilFerent

manner.

Rome aimed

that the votaries of
to deprive

them of

[/»]

Raupachius,

Perceiving plainly

nothing

lefs

than

that religious liberty that

had
and

been purchafed by the blood of
work with

The Bohe-

involved in the fame vexations,

in

at

their anceftors,

his Jiujlna Evangellca,

(a

German

a Latin title), has given an accurate account of this

and thefe conimotions.
The fame learned and
worthy author had formed the ueGgn of publifhing an authentic
and circumfhantial relation of the fufferings of the Protertants in
Stlr'ta, Morav'ia, and Corlnthla, with an account of the perfidious
fnares that were laid for them, the whole drawn from unexcep-

perfecution

tionable records

;

but death prevented the execution of this dcJign.

,

;
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lately confirmed to them by an imperial edift,
XVII, they came to a refolution of oppofmg force to force.
Sect. i[^
Parti ^^jid of taldnQ; up arras to defend themfelves aRainft
_Ja fet of men whom, in confequence of the violence
they oiFered to confcience, they could look upon in
no other light than as the enemies of their fouls.
Accordingly a league was formed by the Bohemian
Proteftants, and they began to avenge, with a great

/>•

fpirit and refolution, the injuries that had been
committed againft their perfons, their families, their
religion, and their civil rights and privileges.
But
it mull be confeffed, that, in this jufl attempt to
defend v;hat was dear to them as men and Chriflians,
they loft fight of the diftates of equity and moderation,
and carried their refentment beyond the bounds
both of reafon and religion. Their adverfaries were
flruck with terror at a view of their intrepidity, but
were not difmayed. The Bohemians, therefore,
apprehending fliil further oppofition and vexations
from bigotry, animated by a fpirit of vengeance,

renev/ed their efforts to provide for their fecurity.
death of the emperor Matthias, which

The

happened

in the

year 1610, furniihed them, as they

thoup^ht, a fair opporiuDity of flrikini? at the root of

toe

evil,

and remiOving

by choofmg a

tiie

fource of their calamities,

fovereign of the reformed religion

for they confidered themfelves as authorized

by the

ancient lav/s and cufiomG of the kingdom, to rejeft

any that pretended to the throne by virtue of an
demand a prince, whofe
title to the crown iliould be derived from the free
Accordingly Frederick
fuSrages of the ftates.
V. elector Palatine, who profelTed the Reformed
religion, vvas, in the year 16195 chofen king of
Bohemia^ and folemr/iy crowned at Prague [^q'].
hereditary right, and to

Eefidcs C*. ROLi and

[.7]

Ecciel'iailical

Kiuory of

SxiiUYii Syntagma
1538.

;

Jagerus, v/ho have compofed

this

HlJloria:

century,

fee

Germa?uca, p.

1

the

Burch. Gotth.
48 7. 1510.

asah'u the wiiiers which he recommend:.

.1523,

Jsee alio the
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IV. This bold ftep, from which the Bohemians cent.
expelled fuch fignal advantages, proved to them a xvii.
fource of complicated misfortmies. Its confeqnences Sect. ir.

and to their own ^ ^
for by it they were involved xhe Boheliberties and privileges
in the moft dreadful calamities, and deprived of the n^'^" ^a^j

were

"^

fatal to their nev/ fovereign,
;

free exercife of the Protefcant religion,

the fecurity

of which was the ultimate end of all the meafures
Frederic was defeated, before
they had purfued.
Prague J by the imperial army, in the year 1620,
and by this unfortunate battle was not only deprived
of his new crown, but alfo of liis hereditary
dominions. Reduced thus to the wretched condition
of an exile, he was obliged to leave his fruitful
territories and his ample treafares to the mercilefs
difcretion of the Auftrians and Bavarians, yAio
plundered and ravaged them with the moll rapacious
The defeat of this unfortunate prince
barbarity.
was attended with dreadful confequences to the

Bohemians, and more

efpecially to thofe

who, from

a zeal for religious liberty and the interefts of the
Reformation, had embarked in his caufe.
Some of
them were committed to a perpetual prifon, others
baniilied

for

life

;

feveral

poiTeffions confifcated

;

had

their

eflates

many were put

and

to death

;

and the whole nation was obliged, from that fatal
period, to embrace the religion of the victor, and
bend their unwilling necks under the yoke of Rome,
The triumph of the Auflrians would neither have
been fo fudden nor fo complete, nor would they
have been in a condition to impofe fuch rigorous
and defpotic terms on the Bohemians had they
not been powerfully affilled by John George 1.
elector of Saxony^ who, partly from, a principle of
hatred towards the Reformed [r], and partly from
Htjlo'ire dc

Le

Louis XIIT. compofed by

Vassopv.,

Cj"

['"]

the Iccirned and accurate

223.
By the Reformed, as has been already obferved,
torn.

iii.

are to undenland the

p.

Ca'iv'm'i/l?,

and

ah'"'.),

in general, all

v.-e

Proteftants

•

—
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with his
Thisinvafion of the
Sect II. Palatinate was the occafion of that long and bloody
^^ ^ v;ar, that was fo fatal to Germany^ and in which the
greatefl part of the princes of Europe were, one way
XVII.

of a

political kind, reinforced

troops, the imperial

army

\j'\.

It began by a
or another, unhappily engaged.
confederacy formed between forae German powers
and the king of Denmark, in order to affert the rights
of the eleftor Palatine, unjuftly excluded from his
dominions, againft the defpotic proceedings of the
emperor.
The confederates maintained, that the

was no
and that the
houfe of Aujiria, whofe quarrel the emperor was
not obliged by any means to adopt, was alone the
However that may have been,
fufferer in this cafe.
the progrefs and iifue of the war were unfavourable
invafion of Bohemia^

by

this

jufl fubject of offence to the

to the

prince,

;

allies.

The

proV.
grefs of the
^Qj-^j.jgg
German or

The

unhappy
emperor

arms

fuccefs of the imperial

^f Poperv and
^ ' .
^
.

Rome with
.

rj

.

.

the

filled

the warmefl

and exultation, and prelented to

Bohemian

trauiports Of joy

^^'-

their imaginations the

mod flattering profpeds. They

that are not Of the Lutheran perfuafion.

And

here

we

fee a

Lutheran eledor drawing his fword to fupport the caufe of popery
and perfecution againft a people geneioufly ftruggling for the
Proteitant Religion, and the rights of confcience.
See the Commentarii de BtVo Bohem'ico-Germanico, ab A. C.
\_s~\
1617 ad A. 1630, in 410. Abraham Scultrt, Narratio
Apologetica de
that the

Roman

Curriculo V'Uce fux,

Catholics, and

more

p.

86.

—

It

efpecially

is

well

known,

Martin Began,

Matthew Hoe, who was an Auftrian by
and the eledor's chaplain, to reprefent to his prince the
caufe of the Eledor Palatine (which v/as the caufe of the Reformed
a Jefuit, perfuaded
birth,

Religion) as not only unjufl, but alfo as detrimental to the interefts
o^ Lutheran}fin, and to recommend to him the caufe and interefts
See Unfchuldlge Nachr'id:, A. \ 747.
of the Houfe of Aujiria.
p. 858.
Cj" What Dr. MosHEiM obferves here may be true ;
but then it is as true, that Matthf^w Hoe muft have been a
great fool, or a great knave, to liften to fuch inftnuations, not
only on account of their glaring abfurdity, but alfo confidering
the perfons from whom they carae.
This is the fame Hok that
is mentioned above as a learned defender of the Lutheran faith.
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thought that the happy period was now approaching, cent.
the whole tribe of heretics, that had withdrawn xvii.
their necks from the papal yoke, fhould either perifli ^^ ^ t- "•
by the fword, or be reduced under the dominion of
The emperor himfelf feemed to have
the church.
imbibed no fmall portion of this odious fpirit, which
was doubly prepared, to convert or to deftroy.
The flame of ambition that burned within him, was
nouriflied by the fuggeftions of bigotry.
Hence he
audacioufly carried his arms through a great part of
Ger?iiany, fuffered his generals to vex with impunity

when

'

thofe

princes

and

which

ftates

refufed

a

blind

obedience to the court of Ro7ne, and fliewed plainly,
by all his proceedings, that a fcheme had been laid
for the extinftion of the Germanic liberty, civil and
The eleftor of Saxony's zealous attachment
facred.
to the emperor, which he had abundantly difcovered
his warm and ungenerous oppofition to the
unfortunate Frederic, together with the lamentable
difcord that reigned among the German princes,

by

perfuaded

the papal

faftion,

that

the difficulties

which feemed to oppofe the execution of their projefr,
were far from being invincible. Accordingly the
perfons concerned in this grand enterprife began to
acl

their

refpeftive

Ferdinand
this religious
edicts

II.

In the year 1629,
fome colour ofjuftice to

parts.

to give

war, iiTued out the terrible

rejiitution-

by which the Froteftants were ordered

to

church oi Rome all the poiTeflions they
had become roaflers of in confequence of the religious
peace, concluded in the preceding century [/].
This
reftore to the

owing to the fuggeftions of the
That greedy and ambitious Order claimed
a great part of thefe goods and pofTeffions as a
recompence due to their labours in the caufe of
religion
and hence arofe a warm conteft between

edict

was

principally

Jefuits.

;

[_t'\

b)'

See for an illudration ofthls matter, the authors mentioned
in his Syntagma Hi/ior. Germanic,
'
P- ^553-

Struvius,

Vol. V.

P

;
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them and the ancient and real proprietors [ii]. This
conteft indeed was decided by the law of force.
It
was the depopulating foidier, \\,ho, fword in hand,

I.
'

Guftavus

Adolphus
interveues.

The

the R-omidi

con-

clufion of

the thirtyyears war.

gave weight and authority to the imperial edift,
wreiling out of the hands of the lawful poiTciTor,
without form of procefs, whatever the Romifh priefts
and monks thought proper to claim, and treating the
innocent and plundered fufferers with all the feverity
that the moll barbarous fpirit of opprefTion and
injudicc could fugged [y].
VI. Germany groaned under thefe difmal fcenes
of tumult and oppreflion, and looked about for
The enemy encompafTed her on
fuccour in vain.
all fides, and none of her princes feemed qualified to
Hand forth as the avenger of her injuries, or the
Some were reflrained from
afl'ertor of her rights.
appearing in her caufe by the fuggeflions of bigotry,
others by a principle of fear, and others again by an
ungenerous attention to their own private intereft,
which choked in their breads all concern for the
An illuflrious hero, whofe deeds even
public good.
envy was obliged to revere and whofe name will
[a] See Christ.
torn.

i.

CCj"

cap.

iv.

lib.

When

L*^]

Aug. Salig.

iii.

H'tjlor. Aiigujl. Covfejfionhy

^ xxv. p. 8io.

the confequences

of thefe iniquitous and

barbarous proceedings were reprefented to this Emperor, and he
was affared that the country muft be utterly ruined, in cafe the

rendered dcfperate by his enormous cruelty and

Bohenjians,

oppreffion, Ihould exert themfelves in defence of their liberties,

and endeavour

to repel force

anfwered,

with

vrijlalzim,

quam

great

zeal

by force he
and calmnefs,

damnatum.

Ecclefia B'jhemic<e^ Sec.

p.

1^2.

;

See

the

a

work

is

reported to have

Malumus regnum

H'ljlor'ia

Perfecutionum

publifhed (probably in

would feem by the type) in the year 1648, in 24to.
book contains an ample recital of the deplorable
effefts of iawlefs power, in human bigotry and blood-thirlty zeal
and proves, by numberlefs facts, that Dr. Mosheim had the
ftrongeit evidences for the account he gives of Ferdinand and
Holland,

This

a.s

little

It

his rrrifiionaries.

manner of fiich

is

impoffible to rcfledl upon the fanguinary

converters, without exprelnng, at the fame tim.e,

a generous deteilatiou and abhorrence of
proceedings.

N.

their unjufl

and

violent
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lateft
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came

forth,
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cent.
xvii.

and maintained the caufe ?^k t. m.
Part!
of the Germanic liberties againft the opprclTion and
At the earned
tyranny of the houfe of Aujlria.
requefi: of the French court, which beheld, with
uneafmefs, the overgrown power of that afpiring
houfe, he fet fail for Germany, in the year 1629,
and, by his repeated viftories,
with a fmall army
blafted, in a ihort time, the fanguine hopes which
the pope and emperor had entertained of fuppreffing
Thefe hopes,
the Proteilant religion in the empire.
indeed, feemed to revive in the year 1632, when
this glorious alTertor of Germanic liberty fell in the
battle of Lutzen \jiv~] ; but this unfpeakable lofs
was, in fome meafure, made up in procefs of time,

AdolPxHUS took

the

<-

field,

•

r\

;

by the

condu^^l of thofe

who

fucceeded

Gustavus

head of the Swedifh armj^ And, accordingly,
the war was oblfinately carried on in bleeding
Germany, during many years, with various fuccefs,
until the exhaufled treafures of the contending
parties, and the pacific inclinations of Christina,
the daughter and fucceifor of Gust avus, put an end
to thefe dcfolations, and brought on a treaty of peace.
VIL Thus, after a war of thirty years, carried The peace
on with the mod unrelenting animofity and ardour, f '^s^/^"the wounds of Germany were clofed, and the drooping
ftates o{ Europe were revived, in the year 1648, by
the peace of Wejiphalia, fo called from the cities of
Munjisr and Ofnuburg, where the ncgociations were
held, and that famous treaty concluded.
The
Proteftants, indeed, did not derive from this treaty
all the privileges they claimed, nor all the advantages
at the

[to]
torn.

i.

Arckehholtz,

See
p.

y

—

20. in

Alemoires de la

v/hich there are

many

Rdne

Chrlfunet

very ini:ereiHng

anecdotes relating to the life, expluits, and death, of Gu status,
The learned compiler oF thefe Memoirs has alio thrown much
light upon this period, and of the peace that tei mioatcd this long

and dieadfai war.
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c E N T. they had in view ; for the emperor, among other
XVII. lefs important inftances of obflinacy, abfolutely
Sect. II. j-efufed to rcinilate the Bohemian and Auftrian Pro'^^

"
'

teftants in their religious privileges, or to reftore the

Upper Palatinate to

its

ancient and

lavi^ful

proprietor.

obtained by this peace,
which
the votaries o^ Rome
privileges and advantages
difpleafure
and
uneafmefs ; and
with
much
beheld
unqueflionably evident, that the treaty of
is
it
Wcjlphalia gave a new and remarkable degree of
{lability to the Lutheran and Reformed churches in
By this treaty the peace of Augsburg^
Germany.
which the Lutherans had obtained from Charles
V. in the preceding century, was firmly fecured
againfl all the machinations and flratagems of the
court of E.ome; by it the reJiitution-ediSl , which

But they,

neverthelefs,

commanded

the Proteflants to reflore to the Romifli
church the ecclefiaftical revenues and lands they had
taken poiTefiion of after that peace, was abrogated,
and both the contending parties confirmed in the
perpetual and uninterrupted poficfiTion of whatever
they had occupied in the beginning of the year 1624.
It would be entering into a very long detail, were
we to enumerate the advantages that accrued to the
Protefiant princes from this treaty ['«•]. All this was
\_x']

An

account of

cuvIo()ty of the

mod

moii:

this

whole matter,

bquifitive reader,

{iifEcient to fatisfy

may

be found

in

the
that

elaborate and excellent work, compiled by the very learned

John Godfrey de Meykrn, under the following
AUfa Pads IVcfiphalica et ExecutloTiis ejus Norimhergenfis.
See alfo the more compendious, though valuable work of Adami,
Biihop of Hierapolis, entitled, Relat'io Hifcorica de Pacijicalione
Ofnabrii^o Moncjierieiifi ; of which the illuftrious author publiflied
a new edition -At Leipjick, in the year 1737, more accurate and
ample than the preceding one.
mud; not omit here the
ingenious Father Bougeant's elegant hidory of this treaty,
which, though chiefiy drawn from the papers of the French
arabafladors, is, neverthelefs, generally fpeaking, compofed with
accuracy, impartiahly, and candour; it v/as publiiTied at Parisf
in the year 1746, in fix volumes in 8vo, under the title oi Hi/loire

and

title

judicious
:

We

de la Paix de JVe/Iphalie.
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a fource of vexation to the court of Rome, and made
fevereft pangs of difappointed
its pontiff feel the
ambition. He, accordingly, ufcd various ftratagems,

cent.
xvii.
Se^c^t.

without being very fcrupulous in the choice, in order
to annul this treaty, or elude its effefts ; but his
attempts were unfuccefsfuljfmce neither the emperor,
nor the princes that had embarked in this caufe,
thought it advifeable to involve themfelves anew in
the tumults of war, whofe iffue is fo uncertain, and
whofe mod fatal effects they had lately efcaped with
fo

much

difficulty.

The

treaty,

therefore,

>J.

was

executed in all its parts ; and the articles that had
been agreed upon at Munjier and Ofnaburg were
confirmed and ratified, in the year 1650, at

Nuremberg [y3*
Vlil. After this period, the Court of

creatures

were

reftraint.

laid

They

Rome and

its ThcProtef-

under a confiderable degree of '^^"f'

did not any longer dare to

make cuted

J^^^.^^*^

by
^"'^

an open and public manner upon the ?^^""
Its votaries.
Protefbnts, fmce the prefent ftate of things blafted
all the hopes they had fondly entertained of extinguifliing the light of the reformation^ by deflroying
or reducing under their ghoftly yoke the princes
and ftates thar had encouraged and protetfted it in
their territories.
But wherever they could exert
the fpirit of perfecution with impunity, there
they opprefTed the Proteftants in the moft grievous
manner, and, in defiance of the moft folemn conventions and of the moft facred obligations, encroached
upon their rights, privileges, and pofTeflions. Thus
in Hungary, during the fpace of ten years \jz~\, both
Lutherans and Calvinifts were involved in an

war

in

\_y'\

Pope Innocent X. oppofed

to this treaty

of peace,

in

the year 165 i, a flaming Bull; on which Hornbeck publifhed
at Utretht, in 1652, an ample and learned commentary, entitled,

Examen BulLe

Papalis, qua Innoceni'tus X. alro^are nititur Pacem
This Bull might, perhaps, have produced Tome effect
upon the Emperor and his allies, had it been properly ^v'jVi.i'/.
[•a J From 1671 to X 68 1.
German'ia:.

—
no
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of the mod: cruel calamities and
injuries
and infults they
j-[^g hauds of many orders of men, and
more efpecially of the Jefuits, both before and after
the period now under confideration, are not to be
nuraberedo
In Poland, all thofe who ventured to
differ from the Pope, found, by a bitter experience,
during the whole courfe of this century, that no
treaty or convention that tended to fet bounds to
the authority or rapacity of the church, was held
For many of
facred or even regarded at Ro7ne.
thefe were ejefted out of their fchools, deprived of
their churches, robbed of their goods and poffeiTions
under a variety of perfidious pretexLs ; nay,
frequently condemned to the moil fevere and cruel
punilhments, without having been even chargeable
with the appearance of a crime [_b~\.
The remains
of the Waldenfes, that lived in the valleys of
Piedmont^ were perfecuted often with the raoft
inhuman cruelty (and more efpecially in the years
1632, 1655, and 1685), on account of their magnanimous and iledfaft attachment to the religion of
their anceilors ; and this perfecution was carried on
with all the horrors of fire and fword by the Dukes
of ^avoy [rj.
In Germany, the fame fpirit of
bigotry and perfecution produced almoft every where
flagrant acls of injuftice.
The infrafiiions of the
famous treaty above mentioned, and of the Germanic

xvii. vexations
h.
Sect.
;e c
f^g"gj.g(j ^^

Par

the

feries

The

\ji^.

X_a~\ See Uljloria Diphmatica de Statu ReJtgioTils Evangelica in
Hungarid, p. 69.
PAULiDEBRiiZENi HiJIoria Ecclejia Reformata

—

in Nu^igaria,
vei'ico^

[i-l
lib. ii.

lib,

p.

ii.

torn, vii, p. ifi

See

Schelhornius,

Ad. Regentolschh

in

Hl/Iorla Ecclefits

—

Mufeo HeU

SdavonUy

The grievances v/hich the
235. 253.
from the church of Rome fuftered in Poland after

cap. xv. p. 2

D'lffcntcrs

447.

— 90.

J

6.

RsGENVOLSctus, may

be learned frora various Alemorials that

been publillied in our times,
[f j See GiLLES Bijloire EccJtf.afuque des

liave

publiOied at Geneva in 410,
P-

339-

\a

the

year

Ejylifis

P'audoij'^s,

1656, chap.

xl\iii.

'
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was founded upon it, would fumiflicENT.
and all thefe infrac- xvn.
\_d~]
Sect. II.
tions were owing to a prepofterous and extravagant
P A R T I.
zeal for augmenting the authority, and extending
And,
the jurifdiftion, of the Church of Rome.
indeed, as long as that church and its ailuming pontiff
fliail perfifh in maintaining that they have a right to

liberty

that

matter for

many volumes

;

extend their lordly fceptre over all the churches of
the Chridian world, fo long mull thofe who have
renounced their authority, but are more or lefs
within their reach, defpair of enjoying the inefrimable
They will always
blefUngs of fecurity and peace.

be confidered

as rebellious fubjeclis, againft

whom

the greateil a£ts of feverity and violence are lawful.
IX. The zealous inftruments of the Court ofTheMooni

Rome

accompliihed, at length, in this century, what^^"'^"/

had often

,

been attempted without fuccefs, by and the
delivering Spain from the infidelity of the Moors, Pro':cftants
and France from the herefy of the Proteflants. The \nFmmt.
pofterity of the Moors or Saracens, who had
formerly been raafters of a great part of Spaift, had
hitherto lived in that kingdom mixed with the other
inhabitants of the country, and their number was
ftill confiderable.
They were Chriftians, at leaft in
their external profeffion and manners
induilrious
alfo, and inoffenfive ; and, upon the whole, good
and ufeful fubjects But they were grofsly fufpefted
;

:

of a fecret propenfity to the doftrine of Mahomet,
which was the religion of their anceftors. Hence
the clergy befet the monarch with their importunate
folicitations,
and never ceafed their clamarous
remonllrances before a royal edift was obtained to

whofe numbers were prodigious,
This imprudent flep
was highly detrimental to the kingdom of Spain, and
drive the Saracens,

out of the Spanilli

j[rt']

The

Hi/lories-

territories.

of the grievances fulfercd by the Proteftants

of Germany on account of their religion, that have been compofed by Struvius and Hoffma:?, contaia ample details of
this matter.
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the prefent times
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more or

lefs vijQble

but the church, whofe

even at
interefls

T- "•

^

and dominion are, in Popifii countries, confidered as
diftinft from the interefls and authority of date, and
J
of a much more lubhme and excellent nature,
acquired new accelTions of wealth and power by the
In proportion as the
expulnon of the Moors [^J.
community loft, the church gained ; and thus the
public good was facrificed to the demands of bigotry
and fuperftition.
In France, the perfecuting fpiric of the Church
The
of Ro7ne exhibited fcenes flill more fliocking.
Proteftants of that kingdom, commonly called

The

court
of Rome

fails in its

attempts

upon England.

Huguenots J after having groaned, for a long fpace
of time, under various forms of cruelty and oppreffion,
and feen multitudes of their brethren put to death,
by fecret confpiracies or open tyranny and violence,
were, at length, obliged either to fave themfelves
by a clandeftine flight, or to profefs, againfh their
This barbarous
confciences, the Romifli religion.
and iniquitous fcene of French perfecution, than
which the annals of modern hiftory prefent nothing
more unnatural and odious, will find its place below,
in the hiftory of the Reformed Church \_f~\'
X. All the refources of inventive genius and
refined policy, all the efforts of infinuating craft and
audacious rebellion, were employed to bring back
Great Britain and Ireland under the yoke of Rome.
But all thefe attempts were without effe^l. About
the beginning of this century, a fet of defperate and
execrable wretches, in whofe breads the fuggeftions
of bigotry, and the hatred of the Proteftant religion,
had fuppreffed all the feelings of juftice and humanity,
were inftigated by three Jefuits, of whom Garnet,
the fuperior of the fociety in England^ was the chief,
to i^orm the mofl horrid plot that is known in the
[f] See Michael Gfddes's Hyiory of the Expvlfwn of the
Morfcces out cf Spain, in his Mfcellaneous Tracis, vol. i. p. 59.

[/J

In the fecond chapter of the fecond part of

this fcdicn.
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The defign of this confpiracy cent.
than to deftroy, at one blow, xvii.
James I., the Prince of J'Vales, and both Houfes oP ^ ^ t- '^'
Parliament, by the explofion of an immenfe quantity
of gun-powder, which wag concealed, for that
purpofe, in the vaults that lay under the Houfe of
The fanguinary bigots concerned in it
Lords.
imagined, that, as foon as this horrible deed was
performed, they would be at full liberty to reftore
Popery to its former credit, and fubftitute it in the
This odious
place of the Proteftant religion []^].
confpiracy, whofe infernal purpofe was providentially
difcovered, when it was ripe for execution, is
annals of hiftory.

was nothing

lefs

,*

commonly known

in Britain

under the denomination

of the gun-powder treafon [Z;].
This difcovery did not fufpend the efforts and
ftratagems of the Court of Rome, which carried on
its

fchemes in the fucceeding reign, but with

lefs

and more caution.
Charles I. v;as a
prince of a foft and gentle temper, and was entirely
direfted by the counfels of Laud, archbifliop of
Canterbury, a man who was neither deftitute of
learning nor good qualities [/], though he carried
violence,

CCj"

There

\_g~\

is

a letter extant written by Sir

DiGBY, one of the confpirators,

to his wife, after his

Eevrard

condemnation,

which deferves an eminent place in the hiftory of fuperftition and
bigotry, and (hews abundantly their infernal fpirit and tendency.
The following paffage will confirm this judgment " Noiu for
" my in/ention, fays Digby, let me iell you, that, if I had thought
*' there had been the
leafijin in the plot, I "juould not have been of it
^^
for all the ivorld ; and no other caife dreiv me to hazard my
**
See the Papers
fortune and life but zeal to God's religion."
relating to the Popilh Plot, publidied by the orders of Secretai y
:

Coventry.
[^3 See Rapin
p. 40.

torn. vii.

Period.
CCj*

(J

[/]

vii. p.

Mr.

Tkoyras, Hifoire d^ Anglderre, livr. xviii.
Henr. Heideggeri Hijloria Papatui,

—z\\.

Jo.

291, &c.

Hume,

fpeaking of Laud's learning and morals,

"This man was
manners alone, and abfiinence from
plcafure could defcrve that name. He was learneu, if polemical

exprefles himfelf in the

"
**

following manner:

virtuous, if feverity of

Vol. V.

(^

-

— —
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XVII. his

warm and

the RoraJili

Church,.

and intolerable lengths, through

violent attachment to the ancient rites

Sect II. ^^(j ceremonies of the church the Queen, on the
Pa r t
princefs of France^ was
J other hand, who was a
warmly devoted to the interefts of Popery; and
;

feemed probable enough, that, rhou_g;h
had failed, yet artifice and mild
meafures mii^ht fucceed, and that a reconciliation
might be brought about between Ejigland and
Rome \_j']. This profpeft, which had finiled in the
imaginations of the friends of Popery, vaniflied
entirely when the civil war broke out between the
King and Parliament. In confequence of thefe
commotions, both the unfortunate Charles and
his imprudent and bigoted counfellor Laud were
brought to the fcafFold ; and Oliver Cromwell,
a man of unparalleled refolution, dexterity, and
forefight, and a declared enemy to every thing
that bore even the mofl diftant refemblance of popery,
was placed at the helm of government, under the

from

ail this it

treafon and violence

of Protestor of the commonwealth of England.
of Rome and its votaries were, neverthelefs, revived by the reftoration of Charles II.
and from that period grew more lively and fanguine
from day to day. For that monarch, as appears
from unqueftionable authorities \_k\ had been
initiated, during his exile, into the myfteries of
title

The hopes

popery, and had fecretly embraced that religion,
while his only brother, the prefumptive heir to
the crov^n, profeiTed it openly, and had publicly
apoflatized from the Proteilant faith.
Charles,
" knowledge could

entitle

him

to that praife."

See

Hume's

Hi/iory of Great Britain, vol. v. p. 193.

Urban Cerri, Eftii Prefeni de VEglife Romaine^
Nkal's H'i/iory of the Puritans, vol. iii. p. 194.
Burmet's Hi/iory of his oivn Times, vol. i. book iii,
[/J J
Neal's Hifiory of the Puritans, vol. iv. p. 233.
p. 603. 6c6.
RAfiN Thoykas, HiJiQirs del'' An^kterrC) Hvr. xxiii.
237. 534.
[jfj

p.

See

315-

—

vol, ix. p.

1

60.
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indeed, was not a proper inflrument for the propa- cent.
Indolent and xvii.
gation of any theological fyftem.
inclined
to infidelity ^e c^voluptuous on the one hand, and
'J-

'

was not from him that
that zeal and
expeft
pontiff
could
the Roman
upon the
force
neceilary
to
that
were
induilry,

and

irreligion

on the other,

it

Englifh nation a religion fo contrary to the tenor of
fpirit of the people as popery was
found in his bigoted fuccelTor
zeal
was
This
[/].
James II. ; but it was accompanied with fuch
exceffive vehemence and imprudence as entirely

the laws and the

CCi="

[/J

Such

all hiflorians

;

is

the reprefentation given of

fo that

Dr.

Mosheim

is

Charles

II.

bj

excufable in miftaking

a.

which was known to very few
whofe hiltory of the reign of that

part of this monarch's character,

before

prince

him.
is

Mr.

Hume,

a raafter-piece in every refpefl, gave a like account of

But this
as fluftuatiog between Deifm and Popery.
eminent hiftorian having had occaflon, during his refidence at
Pans, to perufe the manufcript-memoirs of King James II.
which weie written by himfelf, and are kept in the Scots College
there, received from them new information with refpefl to the
religious charafter of Charles ; and was convinced that his zeal
for popery went much farther than has been generally imagined.
For it appears, with the utmofi: evidence, from thefe memoirs, that
the King had laid with his mlniflry a formal plan for fubverting the
conflitution in favour of Popery; that the introduiSlion of Popery,
as the eliablifhed religion, was the great and principal objefl: which
Charles had in view when he entered into the French alliance,
which was concluded at Verfailles in the end of 1669, or beggining
of 1670, by Lord Ar vvdel of IVardotir. By this treaty, Lewis
was to give Charles 200,000 pounds a year, in quarterly
payments, in order to enable him to cftabliili the Roman Catholic
religion in England; and to fupply him alfo with 6000 men, ia
cafe of any infurredtion.
The divifjon of the Uniied Provinces
between England and France was another article of this treaty.
But we are told, that the fubverfion of the Proteihmt religion in
England v/as the point that Charles had chiefly at heart ; and
that he infified warmly on beginning with the execution of this
part of the treaty; but the Dutchefs of Orleans, in the interview
at Dover, perfuaded him to begin Avith the Dutch war.
The

Charles,

King (fays Mr. Kume) was fo zealous a Pap't/7, that he wept
for Joy when he entertained the project of re-uniting his kingdom
to the Catholic Church,
See the Corr^.'^htis and /Iddhivus to
Mr. Hume's

H'JIory cf Charles

IL

p. 23?, in the n'Jie.

"

_
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defeated

own

its

the Romifli

piirpofes

;

Church.

for that inconfiderate

monarch, by his paffionate attachment to the court
Sect.1i. Qjp JlQjne, and his blind obfequioufnefs to the
unfeafonable and precipitate counfels of the Jefuits,
who were the oracles of his cabinet, gave a mortal
blow to that religion which he meant to promote,
and fell from the throne whofe prerogatives he was
Immediately
attempting to augment and extend.
on his acceilion to the crown, he openly attempted
to reftore to its former vigour, both in England and
Ireland, the authority of the Roman pontiff, which
had been renounced and annulled by the laws of
both realms and that he might accoraplifli with the
more facility this moll imprudent purpofe, he
trampled upon thofe rites and privileges of his people,
that had ever been held mod refpeftable and facred,
and which he had bound himfelf, by the moft
folemn engagements, to (upport and maintain. Juftly
cxafperated and provoked by repeated infults from
the throne upon their religion and liberties, and
alarmed with natural apprehenfions of the approaching ruin of both ; the Engllfli nation looked about
for a deliverer, and fixed its views, in the year
1688, on William prince of Orange^ fon-in-law
to their defpotic monarch, by whofe wifdom and
valour things were fo conducted, that James was
obliged to retire from his dominions and to abdicate
the crown ; and the Roman pontiff, with all his
adhereuis, were difappointed in the fond expedlations
they had formed of reiloring popery in England \_m~\.
Milder meXL When the more prudent defenders and
xvii.

^

.

;

tr.ods are

1.,

a;. -

agumit the

pM|-^-Q,^5

Qf

f;|.g

that attended
j-^

Romiili faith perceived the ill fuccefs
their violent and fanguinary attempts

all

eflablifii Its

authority, they thought

it

exuedient

caul'e.

[?'?]

The

circumflances of this famous and ever me]Dor;\ble

by Burnet, in the fecond
Times; and alfo bv Rapin, in
the tenth volunie of his H'ljiory of England.
Add to thefe,
NiiAl's Ulflory of lbs Funtans, vol. iv, ch. :d. jD. 536.
re.vaiatiun

are accurately recorded

volume of

his tiljhry

of

his o^wn
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and inftead of c e n t.
to have recourfe to fofter methods
conquering the Proteilants by open force, propofed xvii.
'•
deluding them back into the church of Ro?nc by the
'V
This way
mfinuating influence of fecret artifice.
of proceeding was approved by many of the votaries
of Rome; but they were not all agreed about the
particular manner of employing it, and therefore
followed diiferent methods.
Some had recourfe to
the appointment of public difputations or conferences
between the principal doctors of the contending
parties
and this from a notion, which pafc experience had rendered fo vain and chimerical, that the
adverfaries of popery would either be vanquiflied in
the debate, or at leaft be perfuaded to look upon
the Roman-catholics with lefs averfion and difguft.
Others declared it a? their opinion, that all conteft
was to be fufpended ; that the great point was to
find out the proper method of reconciling the two
churches and that, in order to promote this falutary
;

'^

>=

<=

;

;

as little ftrefs as poiTible was to be laid
upon thofe matters of controverfy that had been
hitherto looked unon as of the hiffheft moment and
importance.
A different manaer of proceeding was
thought more advifeable by a third fet of men, who,
from a perfuafion that their doctors had more zeal
than argument, and were much more eminent for
their attachment to the church of Rome, than for

purpofe,

their ikill in defending its caufe, prepared their
combatants with O
{^reater care for the field of controverfy, taught them a new art of theological v;ar, and
furnidied them with a new and fubtle method of
vanquilhing, or at lead of perplexing, their heretical

adverfaries.

XII.

There was a famous conference held

at Theoiogkai

Ratifhon, in the year 1601, at the joint defire of^"?^"''""*

M AXiMiLiAN,

11
duke

r

Vi

1

-m,

^^sld bc-

and rHiLiPtwien the
Lewis, ele6lor Palatine, between fome eminent ^'"y°''*°^
Lutheran doctors on the one fide, and three celebrated churches.
Jefuits on the other.
The dirpute turned upon the
or Bavaria,

1
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CENT, two

the Romifli

great points, to which almoft

Church.
all

the contefts

XVII. between the Proteftants and Roman-catholics are
Sect. II. reducible, even the rule
faith and the judge
'

.

\

controverfies.

of
of
In the year 1615, a conference was

held at Newburg, between James Heilbronner,
a learned Lutheran, and James Keller, a celebrated
Jefuit, by the appointment of Wolfgang Willi AM,
prince Palatine, who had a little before that time
embraced the Romiih faith. But the raoft famous
of all thefe conferences was that held in the year
1645, ^^ Thorn, by the exprefs order of UladisLAUs IV. king of Poland, between feveral eminent
doftors of the Romiih, Lutheran, and Reformed
This meeting, which was defignc I to
churches.
heal the divifion that reigned among thefe churches,
and to find out fome method of reconciling their
differences, and bringing about their re-union, was
Some time
thence called the Charitable Conference.
after this, Ernest, Landgrave of Heffe, in order
to give a plaufible colour to his apoflafy from the
Proteflant religion, and make it appear to be
the refult of examination and conviction, obliged
Valerian us Magnus, a learned Capuchin, to
enter the lifts with Peter Habercorn, a
reformed minifter in the caftle oi Rheinfeldt. Befides
thefe public conferences, there were others of a
more private nature held, during this century,
between the doftors of the contending churches.
The mofi: remarkable of thefe was the famous difpute
between John Claude, the mofl learned of the

Reformed divines mFrajice, and Jaques Benigne
de Bossuet, whofe genius and erudition placed
him at the head of the Romiiii doftors in that
country. This difpute, which was held in the year

They all widened
1683, ended like all the reft.
Neither of the
the breach inftcad of healin?
o it.
contending parties could be perfuaded to yield \ji'] ;
fn']

The

reader

who defires a more particular account of what
may fatisfy his curiofity by coofulu^ig

paiied in thefe conferences,

Chap.
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cent.

of controverfy more rivetted in their own opinions, xvii.
sect. ir.
and more averfe to thofe of their adverfaries.
Xlil. Thofe of the Roman-Catholics, whofe views ^ ' ^ '
were turned towards union and concord, did not omit The methe ufe of pious artifice and flratagem, in order to*"cd^of reaccompliili this falutary purpofe. They endeavoured empioyJ'cr
to perfuade the zealous Protellants and the rigid i^y the Ro™^y-'^"-'^"
Catholics, that their differences in opinion were lefs
confiderable, and lefs important, than they therafelves
imagined ; and that the true way to put an end to

and to promote their unio3, was
not to nourifti the flames of difcord by difputes and
conferences, but to fee whether their fyflems might

their diifenfions,

not be reconciled, and their apparent inconfiftenccs

removed, by proper and candid explications.
They
imagined that an artful expofition of thofe doctrines
of the church of Ro?ne, that appeared the moft
iliocking to the Proteftants, would tend much to
conquer their averfion to Popery.
Such was the
general principle in which the Roniiih peace-makers
agreed, and fuch the bafis on which they propofed
to carry on their pacific operations ; but they
diifered fo widely in their manner of applying this
general principle, and purfued fuch different methods
in the execution of this nice and perilous ftratagem,
that the event did not anfwer their expectations.
In the way they proceeded, indead of promoting
the dcfired union by their reprefentations of things,
by their exhortations and counfels, this union feemed
to be previouily neceffary, in order to render their
mentioned by Sagittarius in his IntroduS. in
ii. p. 1569.
An
1581. 1592. 1598.
'account of the conference between Clauue and Bossuet was
compofed and piiblifhed by each of thefe famous combatants.
Bossuet's account was thus entitled: Conference avec M.
Clavde, fur la mallcre de PEg/i/e, Paris 1 683, in i2mo. This
account was anfwcred by Claude, in his Rcffonfc au Llvre de
M. De Meaux, enihule, Corferer.ce avec M. Clal'DS, publifhcd
at the Hague in 8ro in the year 1683.
the writers

Hijlor'iam Eccleftajl. torn.

—
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and exhortations acceptable, nay even
fo little were the means proportioned

!

"^

^ ^

'

and mod eminent of thofe who tried
the force of their genius in this arduous enterprife
was Cardinal Richelieu, that great minifter, whoemployed all the influence of promifes and threatenings, all the powers of fophiftry and eloquence,
all the arts of perfuafion, in order to bring back the
French Proteftants into the bofom of the Romiih

The

firft

church [o].

The example

of this illudrious prelate

was followed, but with lefs dignity and lefs influence,
by Masenids, a German Jefuit [/>], Volusius,
a theologift of Mentz [^], PR^Toiiius, a Pruflian
[r], Gibbon de Burg, an Irifli do61:or, who was
profeflbr at Erfurtb [j],

Marcellus,

a Jefuit

[t'],

and other divines of inferior note. But of all modern
adepts in controverfy, none purfued this method with
fuch dexterity and art as Bossuet, bifbop of
MeauXy a man of true genius, direfted by the mofl:
The
confummate circumfpeftion and prudence.
famous Expofition of the Roman-Catholic Faith ^ that
was drawn up by this fubtle and infmuating author,'
was defigned to (hew the Proteilants, that their
Rich. Simon,

[o]

Lettres Cho'fies, torn.

^AY-Lv.^s Did'wnary, at the

edit

article

p.

i.

31, 32. new
note i;

Amyraut,

Beaulieu, note

c; at the article Ferry, noteo;
Mili.etiere.
[^p'\ See Frid. Spanhemii StrtBura ad Bossueti ExpoJit'tonem Fide'i CathoUca, torn. iii. opp, Theolog. par. II. p. 1042.
[9] There is extant a book compofed by this writer under
the following tide Aurora Pads rtUgioJa d'lv'inix. Veritat'i arnica.
Mugunt. \6bK, 4to.
[rj In his Tula Pads, of v^hich the reader may fee a curious
at the article

at the article

:

account

in

Bayle's NowvcUm

de la Repuhl'ique des Lettres, for

the year 1685, p. 1309.
["j] In a tveatife, entitled, Luthsro Cahinifmus Jch'ijmaticus
qu'idem fed recondl'ialU'ts.
\_t\

was

'•e

The book
'-ried

of

Marcellus,

by Shl»;us,

entitled,

Saplcntia

padfcay

of the

Duke of

at the exprefs delire
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reafons againfl returning to the bofom of the Romlfli cent.
church would be foon and eafily removed, provided xvii.
they would view the doftrines of that church in -"^^ ct. ir.
PAR T
their true light, and not as they had been erroneoully
This
reprefented by the Proteftant writers [m].
I'

This book might furnifli fubjeifl for a multitude of reflecSee a particular account of its hiftory and efFefts in
Pfaff's Hijloria Literaria Theologia^ torn. ii. p. I02. and
[a]]

tions.

LiE Clerc's

Bihllotheque

Unlverfelle

et

HiJIor'ique,

torn.

xi.

438. CC/" It is remarkable, that nine years palled before this
book could obtain the Pope's approbation. Clement X. refufed
Nay, feveral Roman Catholic priefts were rigoroufly
it pofitively.
treated, and feverely peifecuted, for preaching the doftrine
contained in the expofition of Bossuet-, which was, moreover,
formally condemned by the Univerfity of Louvain, in the year
The
1685, and declared to be fcanJalous and pernicious.
Sorbonne alfo difavov/ed the docflrine contained in that book,
though by a late edict we learn, that the fathers of that theoligical
fcminary have changed their opinion on that head, and thus given
a new inftance of the variations that reign in the Romifh Church,
which boafts fo much of its uniformity in dodtrlnal matters. The
artifice that was employed in the compofition of this book, and the
tricks that were ufed in the fuppreifion and alteration of the firll
edition that was given of it, have been detedted with great fagacity
and evidence by the learned and excellent Archbifhop Wake, in
the IntroduSlon to his Expofition of the Dodrine of the Church of
England, Ifjc,
See alfo his two Defences of that Expofttlon, in
which the perfidious fophiftry of Bossuet is unmalked and
refuted in the moft fatisfaftory manner. There was an excellent
anfwer to Bossuet's book publiilied by M. De La Bastide,
one of the moft eminent Proteftant minifters in France.
This
anfwer the French prelate took no notice of during eight years;
at the end of which he publiihed an advertifement, in a new
edition of his Expofition^ which was defigned to remove the
p.

objeftions of

La

Bastide. The

latter replied in

fuch a demon-

and viftorious manner, that the learned biftiop, notwithftanding all his eloquence and art, v/as obliged-' to quit the field
of controverfy.
See a very intcrefting account of this infidious
work of Bossuet, and the GontroYerfies it occafioned, in the
Bibliotheque des Sciences, publiihed at the Hague, vol. xviii. p. 20.
This account, which is curious, accurate, ample, and learned, was
^iven partly on occafion of a new edidon of the Expofition, printed
-at Paris in 1761, and accompanied with a Latin tranflation done
by Fluery, and partly on occafion of Burigny's Life ofBoJfuet,
publiiSied the fame year at Paris.
ftrative

Vol. V.

R
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was propagated, though with lefs dexterity
fuccefs,
by Dezius, a Jefuit of Strajhurg, who
and
XVII.
Sect. II. wrotc a book exprefsly to prove, that there was
little or no difference between the doflrine of the
council of Trent^ and that of the confelTion of
Augsburg^ than which no two fyftems can be more
It is however remarkirreconcilably oppofite \jiv~\.
'

.

able, that

all

thefe pacific attempts to re-unite the

two churches,

v/ere

mentioned, on their

made by

own

the

perfons

private authority

;

now
they

were not avovv^ed by the higher powers, who alone
were qualified to remove, modify, or explain away
thofe doftrines and rites of the Romilli church, that
fliocked the Proteflants and judified their feparation.
It is true, indeed, that, in the year 1686, this plan
of reconciliation was warmly recommended by a
a perfon properly commiiTioned, or, at leaft, who
gave himfelf out for fuch. This pacificator was
Christopher de Rohas, bifhop of Tifiia, in the
of Bofnia ; who, during feveral years,
diftrift
frequented, with thefe reconciling views, the courts

of the Proteflant princes in Germany; intimated the
afTembling of a new council, that was to be more
impartial in

its

decifions

and

lefs

reflrained in

its

proceedings than the council of Trent; nay, went
flill further and alTured the Proteftants, that they
fhould obtain without difficulty whatever rights,
privileges, and immunities, they fliould think proper
to demand from the Roman pontiff, provided they
would acknowledge his paternal authority, and no

longer refufe a profound fubmifTion to his mild and
But the artifice and defigns of this
gentle empire.
fpecious miffionary were eafily detefted ; the Prodoctors, and alfo their fovereigns, foon
perceived that a fair and candid plan of reconciliation
teftant

[^w] This book

is

entitled,

ha

Re-union des Profejlans de

Strajhurg a VEgliJe Romalne^ publiflied in 8vo at Strafburg, in

year 1689.
German, pars iii.

the

— See
p.

Phil. Jac.

650, 663.

Spemeri

Confilia

TheoL

f

Ghap.

jr/;(?HisTOP.Y
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and union was not what tlie court o£ Ro??ie Iiad inc e n t.
view ; but that a fcheme was laid for reftoring its xvii.
pontiffs to their former defpotic dominion over the Sect. u.
art.
Chriftian world [.r].
XIV. The Romiih peace-makers found among proteftant
the Proteftants, and more efpecially among thofe of p^acethe Reformed church, certain doftors, who, by a"^'"'''-^^natural propenlity to union and concord, feconded
perhaps, in fome, by views of intereft, or by the
fuggeliions of ambition, were difpofed to enter into
their plan, and to alTifl them in the execution of it.
Thefe doftors maintained, that the points in debate

between the two churches were not of fufficient
importance to juiiify their feparation.
Among the
French Proteftants, Lewis le Blanc and his difciwere fufpecled of an inclination to go too great
lengths in this matter \j~\. The fame accufation was
brought, with fuller evidence, againft FIuisseaux,
profeffor of divinity at Saumur, Milletiere,
Le Fevre, and others of lefs note [%~\, Among
ples

the

divines,

Britiili

exceffive

this

propeniity

to

Popery was lefs
Forbes was the principal

diminifli the fliocking abfurdities of

remarkable;

William

who

difcovered

perfon

an

extreme

facility

to

[iw] See Jo. Wolf. Jaegeri Hl/ioria Ecchfiajl. Sfxuli xvii.
—Christ. Eberhardi Weismanni H'JI. Ecchjiaji. Saaili xvii.
The reader will find, in the Commerclum Eptjlolicop. 735.
Le'ibnitianum of Gruberus *, an account of the particular

conditions of reconciliation
l(56o, to the
as

it is

German

alleged by the

that

were propofed,

in

the year

courts by the Eleftor oi Mentz, authorized,

Roman

pontiff.

See a particular and intere(Hng account of Le Blanc in
Bayle's DiSlonary, at the article Beaulieu.
[z] See the above mentioned Dlcl'ionary, at the article Milletiere. For an account of Huisseaux, and his paciGc
\_y']

counfels, fee

—Aymon,
torn.

ii.

famous

p.

Rich. Simon,

Leitres Cho'ifics,

torn.

iii.

p.

.14.

Sy nodes Nat'wnaux dcs EgTiJes Rcfarmees en France
765. »The labours of Le Fevre, father to tlie

—

Madam Dacier,

MoRKOFius,

in the

fame caufe, are mentioned by
i. p. 295.

in his Fdyh'tjlor. torn.
*

Toia.

i.

p.

411, 415. 42S.

*^

^
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compofe a confiderable number of the differences that
XVII. contributed to perpetuate the feparation between the
Sect. II. ^-^^q churchcs V a\.
With refpeft to the Dutch, it
is abundantly known, how ardently the great and
learned Grotius defoed the re-union ofallChriflian
churches in one general bond of charity and concord,
and with what peculiar zeal he endeavoured to
reform forae enormities of the church of Rojiie, and
But thefe, and all the other
to excufe others.
'

.

arbitrators,
pacific caufe

no other

whofe names and whofe efforts in this
it would be tedious to mention, derived

fruit

from

perhaps, well-intended

their,

labours, than the difj^leafure of both the contending
parties,

and the

bitter reproaches of their refpe^tive

churches.

number of the

In the

proteftant

who

doftors

diicovered an inconfiderate zeal for the re-union

churches, many writers place George
CALiXTUs,a man of eminent learning, and profeffor

of thefe

of divinity

in the Univeriity

of Hebvjiadt.
It is
man difcovered
and expofed the errors and corruptions of Popery

neverthelefs certain, that this great

\_n\

See FoRBFs's

Co7\ftderatione5 modejl/e et pactfica

Csntro-

&c. which were publiflied
1658, and afterwards, more

•verfiarum de 'Juji'ifuaiione, Purgator'io,
in

8vo.

at

London

in

the year

correftly, in Germany., under the infpefiion of

profefTor of divinity at Helwjiadt.

Grabe

with

the

highelt

Forbes

encomiums,

in

John Fabricius,
is

his

mentioned by
Nots.

ad

Built

JRannonicim ^pnJloUcam, p. 19, and, if we confider his probity,
and the exemplary regularity of his life and converfation, he

muft be allowed to deferve the praife tJiat is due to piety and
Neverihelefs, he had his infirmities, and the
wifer part of the Englifii doflors acknowledge, that his propenfuy
towards a reconciliation with the Church of Rome was carried
too far. See Burnet's H'ljlory of his oivn Times., vol. i. p. 21.
On this account he has been Javiflily praifed by the Roman
Catholic writers; fee R. Simon, Letlres Choiftes, torn. iii. lettr.
xviii. p. 119
He was, undoubtedly, one of thofe who contributed molt tofpread among the Englifh a notion (whofe truth or
falfehood we ihall not here examine), that King Charles I.
and Archbiihop Laud had formed the dcii^n of icflorin^ Popery
in England.

good morals.

—

—
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with a degree of learning and perfpicuity that was cent.
by any writer of this century, and xvii.

fcarcely furpaffed

perfifted ftedfaftly in maintaining, that the decrees ^/

"^"^-

"•
'

and anathemas of the council of Trent had baniihed
all hopes of a reconciliation between the Proteftant
It is true, indeed,
churches and the fee of Rome.
that Calixtus looked upon fome of the controverfies that divided the two communions with much
more moderation and indulgence than v^^as ufual,
and decided them in a manner that did not feem
fuited to the tafte and fpirit of the times
he was
alfo of opinion, that the church of Rome had not
deftroyed the genuine principles of Chriflianity, but
had only deformed them with its fenfelefs fidtions,
and buried them under a heap of rubbiili, under a
motley multitude of the mod extravagant and
intolerable doclrines and ceremonies. It was undoubtedly on this account, that he has been ranked by
fome in the clafs of the imprudent peace-makers
already mentioned.
XV. It was no dliTicult matter to defeat theThePopifli
purpofes and ruin the credit of thefe pacific arbi- ^'='^^°'^^^^trators, who, upon the whole, made up but a
motley and ill-compofed fociety, weakened by
:

It required more dexterity, and
greater efforts of genius, to oppofe the progrefs,
and difconcert the fophiflry of a fet of men who

inteiline difcords.

had invented new methods of defending Popery,
and attacking its adverfaries. This new fpecies of
polemic doftors were called Metbodijh^ and the
mod eminent of them arofe in Fj-ance, where a
perpetual fcene of controverfy, carried on with the
moft learned among the Huguenots^ had augmented
the dexterity, and improved the theological talents,
of the Roman Catholic difputants.
The MciboJi/is,

from their diiTerent manner of treating the controverfy in qaeftion, m;iy be divided into two clalTes.
In the one v/e may pbce tliofe doclors v/hofe method
of din^uting with ihe Proteftauts was difingenuous

—
J2&
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CENT, and

unreafonable, and who followed the examples
XVII. of thofe military chiefs, who ihut up their troops
S2 c T. II. jj^ intrenchments and flron? holds, in order to
cover
^'them from the attacks of the enemy.
Such was
the manner of proceeding of the Jefuit -VEROisr,
who was of opinion, that the Proteftants fhould be
obliged to prove the tenets of their church [^3 ^7
plain paffages of fcripture, without being allowed
the hberty of illuftrating thefe palTages, reafoning
upon them, or drawing any conciufions from them
In the fame clafs may be ranked Nihusius,
[^J.
an apoflate from the Proteftant religion [JJ, the

two Walenburgs, and other Polemics, who,
looking upon

an

matter to maintain their
principles they
were originally founded [^1, obliged their adverfaries to prove all their aiTertions and objeftions,
whether of an affirmative or negative kind, and
confined themfelves to the eager bufinefs of anfwering
it

as

eaiier

pretenfions than to fhew

upon what

objeftions and repelling attacks.

We may alfo place

among this kind of Methodlfts

Richelieu,
bed way to attend

who judged
CCt"

XyS

it

More

Cardinal

the fhorteft and

dodrines that pecuKarly oppofc

efpecially the

decrees and tenets of the council of Trent.
\j~\ Mus^EUS, De Ufa Principiorum Raiionis in Contro'vejjits

tiie

Theohgicii,

lib,

i.

p. 22.

c. iv.

Simon,

mrvay p. 125.

— G. Calixti

[^3 See a particular account of
Bayle's DiSionaryy at the

doctor in

this

Digrejfio de

Artt

276.
vain and fuperficial

hettres Cho'ijles^ torn.

article

i.

p.

Nihusius.

His

Sacra Scripiura mi'ico Incrandi a
Ponttfid'ts plurlmos hi partes Lutheranorum deleSa, &c. was refuted
in- the moft fatlsfadory manner by Calixtus, in his DtgreJJio in
contra Nj h'jsium, a curious and learned wcqrk, which
Arte
1 634.
was. publifhed * in 4to at HelmJIadc^
C^ [f J That is to fay, in other words, that they pleaded
prefcriptlon in favour of Popery, and acted like one who having
been^ for a long time, in poiTeflion of an eftate, refjfesto produce
liis title, and requires that thofe who queilion it fhould prove its

work,

entitled, J^rs N(yva dtcio

Nwa

m

kfalEcieriCy or failehood.
*

l"}iis

Cai-ixi

i.'

pif ce
s liut

originally

made 2

was afteiwaids

part of the

pulilifiied

fcparatdy.

TLeeUgia Aferalis

at

— —
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cent.

and reproaches, with which the Proteflants loaded xvii.
all the various branches of the Rorailli government. Sect. h.
^^"^
difcipline, doftrine, and worfhip, and to confine the
whole controverfy to the lingle article of the divine
injiitution and authority of the Church, which he
thought it eflential to eftabllfli by the ftrongell:
arguments, as the grand principle that would render
Popery impregnable [/].
The Methodijls of the fecond clafs were of opinion,

'

manner of reducing the
was not to attack them by
piecemeal, but to overwhelm them at once, by the
weight of fome general principle or prefumption,
fome univerfal argument, which comprehended, or
might be applied to, all the points contefted between
They imitated the conduft of
the two churches.
thofe military leaders who, inftead of fpending their
time and ftrength in fieges and Hdrraiiiies, endeavour
to put an end to the war by a general and decilive
adlion.
This method, if not invented \_g\-, was at
leaft improved and feconded by ail the aids of
eloquence and genius, by Nicolle, a celebrated
doftor among the Janfenifls \_h'\ and it was followed
that the moft expedient

Proteflants to filence

;

^01" ^ more ample account of thefe methods of controand of others ufed by the church of Rome, the curious
reader may confult Frid. Spanheim, ShiSur. ad Expofitionem

r/]

verfy,

—

Jo. Henr.
Boffuetiy torn. iii. opp. par. IJ. p. 1037.
Heidegger, Hlflor. Papains, Period, mi. § ccxviii. p. 316.
Walchii IntroduS. ad Controverf. Theolog. torn. ii. WeisMANNi Hiftor. Ecdef.aftica, Scec. xvii. p. 726.

F'ldti

This method certainly was not the invention of
CCj' [^]
Nicolle, for it feems to differ little, if at all, from the method of
Cardinal Richelieu. We may obferve further, that Richelieu
feems rather to belong to the fecond clafs of Methodifts tlian to
where Dr. Moshrim has placed him.
[)6J Nicolle is {uppofed to be the author of a book, entitled

thefirlt,

Pryuges

legitimes contre les CaWin'iJies.,

at Parti

in

which was

firft

publiflied.

1671, palled afterwards through feverai editions,
and was anfwered in a fatisfadory manner by feverai learned

men.

cc5"

It is

very remarkable,

that

fome ©f the

priHcipai
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c E N T. by many of the difputants of the church of Rome, who
XVII. were fo fully perfuaded of its irrefiilible influence.
Sect. II. that they looked upon any one of the general points
'

mentioned as fufEcient, when properly
handled, to overturn the whole Proteftant caufe.
Hence it was, that fome of thefe Polemics refted the
defence of Popery upon the fmgle principle of
prefci'iption; others upon the vicious lives of feveral
of thofe princes who had withdrawn their dominions
from the yoke of Rome ; others again, upon the
criminal nature of religious fchifm, with which
they reproached the promoters of the Reformation ;
and they were all convinced, that, by urging their
already

and making good their refpecmouths of their adverfaries muft
be flopped, and the caufe of Rome and its pontiff
triumph [/] The famous Bos suet flood foremofl
in this clafs, which he peculiarly adorned, by the
fupcriority of his genius and the infinuating charms
His arguments, indeed, were
of his eloquence.
more fpecious than folid, and the circumflances
from which they were drawn were imprudently
refpeftive arguments,
tive charges, the

From the variety of opinions that take
among the Proteftant do£l:ors, and the changes

chofen.

place

arguments employed in this book agaiBft the Proteftants, are
fame that the Deifts make ufe of to fhew, that it is
impoffible for the general body of Chrillians to believe upon a
precifely the

rational foundation.

The

learned

Claude,

in his Defence of
manner, that the
difficulties arifing from the incapacity of the multitude to examine
the grounds and principles of the Protedant religion, are much
lefs than thofe which occur to a Papift, whofe faith is founded,
not on the plain word of God alone, but on the diftatCB of
tradition, on the decrees of councils, and a variety of antiquated
The Protcilant divine goes
records that are beyond his reach.
ftill further, and proves, that there are arguments in favour of,
Chrldianity and the Proteftant faith, that are intelligible by the
lowed: capacity, and, at the fame time, fuilicient to fatisfy an
upright and unprejudiced mind.
[/] Frid. Span hem II Dijf. de Prafcrlptione in Reins FiJei

the Reformation^ (liewed, in a demonflrative

echerfus novas Mcthodifasy torn.

iii.

part II. opp. p. 1079.

—
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happened in their difcipline and doctrine, cent.
he endeavoured to demonftrate, that the church xvii.
founded by Luther was not the true church and, \^ ^ '; "•
on the other hand, from the perpetual farnentfs and
J
uniformity that reign in the tenets and vs^orfliip of
the church of Rome, he pretended to prove its divine
•original [/(-]. Such an argument mud indeed furprife,
comino- from a man of learning^, who could not be
ignorant of the temporifmg fpirit of the Roman
pontiifs, nor of the changes they had permitted in
their difcipline and do<51:rine, according to the genius
of time and place, and the different charafters of
thofe whom they were defirous to gain over to their
interelfs.
It was ftiil more furprifmg in a French
prelate, fmce the doftors of that nation generally
maintain, that the leaden age does not differ more
that have

;

[jf]

This

the purpofe of Boss'jet's Hijlolre des Variations

is

which was pubUfhed in 8vo at Parts., in
confidered by the Roman Catholics as
one of the lirongeit bulwarks of popery.
Let them go on in
their illu(ions, and boaft of this famous champion and defender;
but if they have any true zeal for the caufe he defends, or any
regard for the authority of the fupreme head of their church,
des EgUfes Froteftantes,

the year 1688, and

they will bury

is Itiil

in oblivion that

maxim of this

their

champion, that

and changes its
Holy Spirit.
cO" Thi»

the church, ivhich he frequently modifies, varies,

of the direBion of the
Mosheim's might be verilied by numbtilefs
inPcances of variations in the doctrine and woruiip of Rome, that
muft ftrike every one who has any tolerable acquaintance with
the hiftcry of that church.
But, wichout going any farther than
one fingle inftance, we may obferve, that Bossuet had a ibiking
proof oi the variations of his own church, in the different

doctrine,

is dejTttute

obfervation of Dr.

reception that his Expojiiion of the Roman Catholic faith met with
from diiferent perfons, and at different times. It was difapproved
of by one Pope, approved of by another ; it v/as applauded by
the ArchbiOiop oi R helms, and condemned by the Univerhty of
Louvain; it was cenfured by the Sorbonne in the ye<ir 16'] ly
and declared by the fame fociety a true expofition of the Catholic
faith in the follov/ing centur^r.
For a 'full proof of the truth
ot thefe and other variations, fee Wake's Expo/ition, &c.
Le
Clerc, Bi'd. Univ. torn, xi. p. 438, &c. General Ditiionary,
>at

the article

torn, xviii. p.

Wake,

in the note,

29, &c.

Vol. V,

S

dLnd Bil'lkfth. d^i Sciatces,

&c.
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XVII.
s^E c T.
"^

^

II.
'

Deferters

from the
nl^the^''^"'

Romiih
Church.

•

ths Romifli

Church.

from the age of gold, than the modern church of
R-ome diifcrs from the ancient and primitive church
of that fiimous city.
XVI. Thefe various attempts of the votaries of
Romc^ though they gave abundant exercife to the
aftlvity and vigilance of the Proteilant doftors,
were not, however, attended with any important
revolutions, or any confidcrable fruits. Some princes,
indeed, and a few learned men, were thereby feduced
into the communion of that church, from whofe
fuperflirion and tyranny their anceflors had delivered
but thefe defeftions were
themfcives and others
only perfonal, nor was there any people or province
either inclined or engaged to foliov^' thefe examples.
Amona the more illuilrious deferters of the Proteftant
religion, were Christina queen oi Sweden [/j, a
princefs of great fpirit and genius, but precipitate
and vehement in almoft all her proceedings, and
preferring her eafe, pleafure, and liberty, to all other
;

confiderations \jn~];

Wolfgang William,

count

Arkknholt,

Memolres de la Re'tne Christine,
and interefhng anecdotes.
CZj" [w] The candid and impartial writer, mentioned in tlie
preceding note, has given an ample account of the circumftances
that attended this queen's change of religion, and of the caufes
that might have contributed to determine her to a ftep fo
unexpeded and inexcufable. It was neither the fiibtilty of
Des Cartes, nor the dexterity of Canut, that brought about
The true flate of
this event, as Baillet would perfuade us.
the cafe feems to have been this
Christina, having had her
fentiments of religion in general conliderably perverted by the
licentious infinuations of her favourite Bourdelot, was, by
that means, prepared for embracing any particular religion that
[/]

See

which contains a

variety of agreeable

:

pleafure,

Upon

intereil,

this

or

foundation,

ambition,

fiiould

the Jefuits

recommend

to

her.

Macedo, Malines, and

Cassati, under the immediate protection of Pimentel, and
encouraged by the courts oi Rome, Spain, and Portugal, employed
their labours and dexterity in the converiion of this princefs,
whofe palfion for Italy, together with that tafte for the fine arts,
and the precious remains of antiquity, that made her delirous of
fojourning there, may have contributed nQt a little to malie her
embrace the religion of that coiu:itry.
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Christian W1LLIAM5C e n t.
Ernest, prince of H^;^-' xvii.

[«]; John Frederick, duke oi Brunfwick; andj^-c^^Frederick Augustus, \^mg oi Poland.
The learned men that embraced the commuRicn
of the church of i^o/A'i? were, Baron Boineburg,
'

fecretary to the elector of

Mentz^ and an eminent

patron of erudition and genius [0],
Ranzow, a knight of Hol/iein

Christopher

Casper

[^?>],

Petrus Bertius, Christopher
Besold, Ulric Hunnius, Nicholas Stenon, a

Scioppius,

Danilli phyiician, of great reputation in his profsffion,

John Philip Pfeiffer,

profefTor at Konigsburg,

Lucas Holstenius,PetrusLambechi us,
Henry Blumius, prcfeiTor at Helmjladt, a man
of learning, and of exceiiive vanity

[_qj^,

Daniel

[»] This learned and well-meaning prince was engaged, by
converfation and impormnities oF Valerius Magnus, a
celebrated monk of the Capuchin Order, to embrace Poperj^, in
the year 1651. See Grubkri Commercluni Epiftol. Leibnitlanuin^
the

torn.

i.

216.

27. 35.

p.

—

Memo'ircs de la

it^rV/i?

Christine,

torn.

i.

however, to be obferved, that this prince, together
with Anthony Ulric, Duke of Brunftvick, and feveral others,
who went over to the church of Rome, did not go over to that
Church of Rome which is now exhibited to us in the odious forms
of fuperfiition and tyranny, but to another kind of church,
which, perhaps, never exilied but in their idea, and which, at
p.

It

is,

has long ceafcd to exifl.

leaf!:,

That

this \vas the cafe appeals

evidently from the theological v/ritings of prince

Ernest.

[0] This eminent man, who had more learning than philofophy,
and who was more remarkable for the extent of his memory, than

example of the
Prince of Hsffe, in the year 1653.
^^^ Gruberi Cornmerciuni
Epljlol. Lelhnilmnum, in which his Letters and thofe of Conrinfor the reditude of his judgment, follov/ed the

Gius

are pabliPned, torn.

[^] See MoLLERi

p. 35. 37. 39.

48.

C'tmhria Uiterata, torn.

i.

60. 70. 76.

'^Q.

p.

5"

20.

Blumius deferted from the Proteftant Church in the
See Burckardi Hijhna Biblloth. AiiguJla^Y'^r. Ill,
1654.

[j'l

year

i.

—

223. 233
p. 41. 95.

GRuaETvi Commsi-cium Epyiol. Ls':b:unanum,

p.

torn.

i.

In thefe letters he is.
137. 379. 388. 410.
called FloruSf probably in alluGon. to his Geiraan name Rluniy.

which

133'.

fignilies

JJoivsr^

ci

^j-

— —
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Nesselius, Andrew Frommius, Barthold
NiHusius, Christopher Hellwigius, Mat-

T.

XVII.
s E c T. n.

iTjE^v

Pr^torius, and

rank

But thefe converfions,.
world.
confidertd with the motives that produced

'

a few others of inferior

in the learned

when

them, v/ill be fciind, in reality^ lefs honourable to
the church oi Rome than they are in appearance
for if in the lid of princes and learned men above
mcinioned, we efface thofe whom the temptations of
advtrfity, the impulfe of avarice and ambition,
the fuggeftions of levity, the effefts of perfonal
attachments, the power of fuperftition upon a feeble

and

irrefolute

The
c'^'^'h in
terc-ft infes

gio-jridin

mind, and other motives of

like merit,

Romiili relipion, thefc
profclytes will be reduced to a num.her too fmiall to
excite the envy of ihe Proteftant churches [r].
XVII. The Chriilian churches in the Eaft, which
^^"^^ independent on the yoke of Rome^ cMd not
ftand lefs firm and iledfaft againft the attem.pts of
The
^i^g papal miilionaries than thofe of Eurot)e.

en'7'afTed

to em.brace the

pompous accounts which

feveral

Roman-catholic

writers have given of the wonderful fuccefs of thefe
miilionaries

among

the Nejioriaiis and Monophyfiies,

than fplendid fables, defigned to amufe
and dazzle the multitude ; and many of the wifefl
and bed of the Roman-catholic do6iors acknowleds^e,
that they ought to be confidered in no other light.
As little credit is to be given to thofe who mention
the drong propenfity difcovered by feveral of the
heads and fuperintendants of the Chridian fe<?cs in
thefe remote regions, to fubmit to the jurifdiftion of
are

little elfe

the

Roman

pontilT

\_s'].

It

is

evident,

on

the

[r] See for a particular account of thefe profelytes to Popery,
Walikius's
H'ljlorta EcckJ. Scec. xvii. p. 738.
Arnold's K'lrchenIntroduRio in Conlronierfiai, torn. ii. p. 728.
und Ketzer H:Jloru, p. 9 12. and ciher writers of civil and

Weisman's

literary hit'fory.
[.f]

See the remarks made by Chardin in feveral places of
See aifo what U&ban CiiKRi, in

the lad edition of his travels.
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inftanccs, c e

its

influence

world during

this ^^

'

One

of thefe inilances was the dreadful
revolution in Japan, which has been already related,
and v.'hich was unhappily followed by the total
century.

extinftion of Chridianity

in

that great

monarchy.

of Popery by the
extirpation of its miilionaries in the empire of
AbyJJhiia, of which it will not be improper, or
foreign from our purpofe, to give here a brief

The

other was

the

downfal

account.

About the commencement of

the feventeenth

renewed, under
the mod aufpicious encouragement, the million to
AbyJJinia that had been, for (ome time before
For the
that period, interrupted and fufpended.
Emperor Susneius, who affumed the denomination
of Seltam Segued, after the defeat of his enemies
and his acceiHon to the crown, covered the millionGained over to
aries with his peculiar proteflion.
their caufe, partly by the eloquence of the Jefuits,
and partly by the hopes of maintaining hirafeif
upon the throne by the fuccours of the Portuguefe,
he committed the vv'hole government of the church to
Alphonso Men'dez, a milTionary from that nation;
created him patriarch of the Abyffinians ; and not
only fwore, in a public manner, allegiance to the
Roman pontiff in the year 1626, but moreover
obliged his fubjefts to abandon the religious rites
and tenets of their anceftors, and to embrace the
the Portuguefe

century,

Jefuits

of the Church of Rome, fays of the v^nvenlcns
true indeed, that among thefe feds the Papai
mi.Tionaries fometimes form congregations that are obedient to the
fee o^ Rome; but thefe congregations are poor and inconndcrable,
and compoffd only of a handful of members. Thus the Capuchins,
abo'-it the middle of the century now under confideration, founded
a finail congregation among the Monophyfites of y(fa, whofe
bifliop relidcs at Aleppo.
See Le(tltien, Or'iens Chrif.tanus,

his PreferJ State

and

Copts.

torn.

ii.

—

p.

It

is

1408.

n

t.

xvii.
^

''/[•

;
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doftrine and worfhip of the Romifh church.
But
XVII. the new /j^/r/^rcZ' ruined, by his intemperate zeal,
s E c T. II. imprudence, and arrogance, the caufe
in which he
'

had embarked, and occafioned the total fubverfion
of the P.oman pontiff's authority and jurifdiftion,
which had really been eflabliflied upon folid founFor he began his miniftry with the
dations.

mod

inconfiderate afts of violence and defpotifra.
Following the fpirit of the Spaniili inquljition^ he
employed formidable threatenings and cruel tortures
the greateft part of
to convert the Abyffinians
whom., together with their priefts and miniflers,
held the religion of their anceftors in the highefl:
veneration, and were willing to part with their
lives and fortunes rather than forfake it.
He alfo
ordered thofe to be rebaptized, who, in compliance
with the orders of the emperor, had em.braced the
faith of Rome^ as if their form.er religion had been
nothing more than a fyftem of Paganifm \f\.
This
the Abyffmian clergy looked upon as afhocking infult

.

;

upon the religious difcipline of their anceftors, as
even more provoking than the violence and barbarities

praftifed againft thofe

to the papal yoke.
reil

Nor

who

refufed to fubmit

did the infolent patriarch

with thefe arbitrary and defpotic prochurch ; he excited tumults and
the Hate, and, with an unparalleled fpirit

fatisfied

ceedings in the

fadions in

CCt ['"] The reader will recoIleiSj that the Alyjfinians difFer
but very little from the Copts in Egypt, and acknowledge the
patriarch of

the

.

Old and

Alexandria

as their fpiritual chief.

New Teftament,

the three

firfc

They

receive

Councils, the Nicene

Creed, and the Apoftolica! Conftitutions. Their firft converfion
to Chriftianity is attributed by fome to the famous prime minifter
of their Queen Canoace, mentioned in xh& jicis of the ApDfi]c3
it is however probable, that the general converfion of that great
empire was not perfefled before the fourth century, when FruMENTius, ordained bifhop vA J}:<uma by AxHANAsiuSjexercifed
his miniftry among them with the moft aftcnifl:iir,g fuccefs. They
were efieemed a pure chuich before they fell into the errors of
EuTYCHEs and DioscoRUS ; and even fince that period they
are fUll a purer church than that of Rome.

—
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of rebellion and arrogance, encroached upon the
prerogatives of the throne, and attempted to give

Hence arofe civil
law to the emperor himfelf.
commotions, confpiracies, and feditions, which
excited in a little time the indignation of the emperor,
and the hatred of the people againfl the Jefuits, and
produced at length, in the year 1631, a public
declaration from the throne, by which the AbyfTmian
monarch annulled the orders he had formerly given
in favour of popery, and left his fubje^ts at liberty,
either to perfevere in the dcclrine of their anceflors,

This rational
or to embrace the faith of Pjjuie.
declaration was mild and indulgent towards the
the treatment

Jefuits, confidcring

and perfumption had
the following

fo juHly

much

reign

infolence

their

deferved

;

but in

feverer raeafures

were

Easilides, the fon of
them.
employed
Segued, who fucceeded his father in the year 1632,
no fooner afcended the throne, than he thought it
expedient to rid his dominions of thefe troublefome
and defpotic guefts and accordingly, in the year
1634, he baniihed from the territories of Ethiopia
the Patriarch Mendez, with all the Jefuits and
Europeans that belonged to his retinue, and treated
the Roman-catholic milTionaries with exceiTive rigour
and feverity \_u~]. From this period the very name
againfl

;

\_u~\

See

LuDOLFi

Hi/lor.

Ethlopica,

Geddes's Church

lib.

iii.

cap.

d'' Ahyjfinie,

p.

—

116. 130. 144. with the additions of

xii.

La Croze,

Hi/tory of Ethiopia, p. 233.
Hijlo'tre du Chrljlinnifme de PEihiope, p. 79.
LoBo,

Voyage

Le Grand,

p. 173. and the fourth Dijfertat'ion th;it is fubjoined to the fecond.
volume.
In this differtation Le Grand, himfelf a RoinanC.uholic, makes the following remark upon the condu6l of the
Patriarch Msnde'z : " It were to be wifiied, fays he, that the
*' patriarch had never intermeddled in fuch a variety of affairs,"
(hy vjhlch mit'tgattd exprejfion the author means his amlhloiis attempts
to govern in the cabinet as loeH as i,i the church), " nor carried his
" authority to fuch a height, as to behave in Ethiopia as if he
" had been in a country where the inqu'ifition v/as eftabliflicd : for,
" by this conduft, he fet all the' people againfl him, and excited

"

in

them fuch an averfion

to the

Roman

Catholics in general,
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N T. of i?*?,'?^^,

xvii.
s E c T. u.

its

religion,

the

and

of the higheil averfion a

Romlih Cpiurch.
its

mong

pontiff,

were

objefts

the AbyiTmians,

who

oryarded their frontiers with the ^reatefl vigilance

and the

flrifteft

attention,

left

any

Jefuit or Romifli

miffionary (hould ileal into their territories indifguife,
and excite new tumults and commotions in the king-

dom. The Roman pontiffs indeed made more than
one attempt to recover the authority they had loft
by the ill fuccefs and raifconduft of the Jefuits. They
began by lending two Capuchin monks to repair their
but thefe unfortunate v/retches were no fooner
iofs
They
difcovered than they were ftoned to death.
afterwards employed more artful and eland eftine
methods of reviving the miffions, and had recourfe
to the influence and interceffion of Lewis XIV. king
;

of France^ to procure admilTion for their emiflaries
into the AbyfTmian empire \w~\ \ but, as far as we
" ard
" able

to the Jefuits in

particular, as nothing has been hitherto

and which fubfifts in its full force to this day."
C5" The third book of La Croze's Hiftory, which relates to
the progrei's and ruin of this miflioii, is tranilated by Mr. Lockman into Englifh, and inferted in The Travels of the 'JeJintSf
vol. i. p. 308, &c. as alfo is Poncet's Voyage, mentioned in
to diminiih,

the following note.
[<zf]

Thefe

projedts are

mentioned by Cerri,

in

his

Etdt

Le Grand, in his SupplePrefent deVEgltfc Rama'me, p. 217.
The
ment to LoBo's Itinerarium Mthiopiciim, tom= i, p. 181 *.

—

reader

who would know what

credit

is

to be given to

what

the

attachment and veneration which the Afiatic
and African Chiiftians esprefs for the Church of Roirie, will do
well to compare the relations of Le Grand, who was a Roman
Catholic, and no enemy to the Jefuits, aisd who drew his relations
from the raoft authentic records, with thofe of Poncet, a French
Jefuits fay of the

who went/mto Eihiopia in the year 5698, accompanied
by Father Bredevent, a Jefuit, who died during the voyage.
This comparifon will convince every ingenuous and impartial
phyfcian,

f?^ * Father Loeo, who refided nine years in EtUopia, has given r.n
elegant and lively, though fimple and fuccincl defcription, of that vsft
1 his itinerary was tranflatsd into
empire, in his liinerorii/m JEth:opicum.
French by M. Le Grand, and enriched by him with feveral ciiiicu*
Hence Dr. Mosheim fonietfmes quotes the
anecdotes and diflertations.
Iri^^rarivm under the title of Voyagi d'AL{fJlr,i^, referring tc

iFrench tranflation of

ife.

Le Crawd's
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have hitherto proved cent.
nor have the pontiffs or their votaries xvii.
been as yet able to calm the refentment of that Sect. ir.
exafperated nation, or to conquer its reluftance
againft the worflilp and jurifdiftion of the church of
learnt, thefe attempts

have

unfuccefsful,

Rome

\_x~\.

XVIII. Hitherto we have confined our viev/s to The papal
the external flate and condition of the church off"/'^""'^^
loles
inquirer, that the accounts of the Jefuits are not to be trufted to,

and

that they furpafs ancient Carthage itfelf in the art of deceiving.

PoN get's Voyage
itical

work,

volume of the Jefu-

publiflaed in the fourth

is

Lettres Curieufes

entitled,

et Ed'ijiantes

des M'ljfions

JLtr anger es.

Lafitau and Reboulet, who

[;«]

Pope Clement XT.

Life of

Roman

Ahyjfin'ia delired the

to his court miffionaries

and

tell

pontiff,

have compofed each a
the Emperor of

us, that
in the

year 1703, to fend,
him and his people,

legates to inftrudt

Rome.
Thefe
monarch aflually
embraced the communion oi Rome in the year 17 12.
But thefe
affertions are idle fiftions, forged by the Jefuits and their creatures.
It is well known, on the contrary, that fo lately as a very few
years ago, the edidl prohibiting all Europeans to enter into Ethiopia
was ftili in force, and was executed with the greatefl feverity.
Even the Turks are included in this prohibition ; and, what is
Itill more remarkable,
the Egyptian Monophyfites, who have

and

receive

to

biographers go

their fubmiflion to

ftill

further,

and

fee of

the

affert, that this

once entered within the Abyflinian territories, are not allowed to
own country. All thefe fa6is are confirmed by
a modern writer of the mofi: unqueftionable authority, the learned
and worthy M. Maillet, the French conful-general in Egypt^
and ambaflador from Lewis XIV. to the Emperor of Ahyffin'ui^
in his Defcription de PEgypte^ par. I. p. 375. which was
pubUihed at Paris in 4to, in the year 1735.
See alfo Le
Grand's Supplement to Lobo's Itinerarium, which was publiflied
in the year 1728.
This la't mentioned author, after relating all
the attempts that have been made in our times, by the French
nation and the Roman pontiiTs, to introduce Romifh priefts into
Abyjfmia, adds, that all fuch attempts maf!: appear vain and
chimerical to all thofe who have any knowledge of the empire of
return into their

and of the

AlyJJinta,

words

are

connoitront

the

new

:

Toutes

V AhiJJlnie

mifFion

et

which

and

chara(51er of its inhabitants

ks Alnnim.
is

vAW.

Ghand's

reflexion.

;

his

paroitront chivieriqiics a ceux qui
It

preparing at

is

highly probable, that

Rome

for the empire

prove a nev/ icflance of the folidity of

Ahyjfin'ia.,

Vol. V.

fpirit

ces ciiteiprif.s

T

of

M. Lr
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Rome^ and

to the

of the Romiili

good or

Church,
that attended

fuccefs

ill

dominion in the different
s^E c T. II. parts of the world.
It will be now proper to change
__^_V__^'the fcene, to confider this church in its internal
conftitution, and to pafs in review its polity^ difcipline,
Its ancient' form of
and doctrine.
inilitutions,
government flill remained ; but its pontiffs and
biiliops loll, in many places, no fraall part of that
The
exteniive authority they had fo long enjoyed.
halcyon days were now over, in which the papal
clergy excited with impunity feditious tumults in
the ilate, intermeddled openly in the tranfaftions
of government, fcruck terror into the hearts of
fovereigns and fubjefts by the thunder of their
anathemas, and, impofing burthenfome contributions
on the credulous multitude, filled their coffers by
The
notorious a^ls of tyranny and oppreffion.
pope himfelf, though flill honoured with the fame
pompous titles and denominations, found neverthelefs
frequently, by a mortifying and painful experience,
XVII.

its

endeavours to extend

its

that thele titles had loft a confiderable part of their
former fignification, and that the energy of thefe
For
denominations diminiflied from day to day.
now almoih all the princes and flates of Europe had
adopted that important m.axim that had been formerly
That the power of the
peculiar to the French nation
:

Roman
religious

pojitiff is

entirely

and fpiritual

pretext whatfoever^
'worldly affairs.

confined

extend

to

matters

of a

and. cannot^ under

nature^
to

civil

tranfad:ions

any
or

In the fchools, indeed, and colleges

of Roman-catholic countries, and in the writings
of the Romiili priefts and doctors, themajefly of the
pope was ftill exalted in the moft emphatic terms,
and his prerogatives difplayed v/ith all imaginable
pomp. The Jefuits alio, who have been always
ambitious of a diflinguifhed place among the aiTertors
of the power and pre-eminence of the Roman fee,
and who give themfelves out for the pope's mofl
obfequioiis

creatures^ raifed

their

voices,

in

this

Chap.
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ignoble caufe, even above thofe of the fcliools and c e n r.
Nay, even in the courts of fovereign xvii.
princes, very flattering terms and high-founding Se c -r.ir.
colleges.

"

phrafes v^ere fomeiimes iifed, to exprefs the dignity
and authority of the head of the church. But as
inen's aftions are
it happens in other cafes, that
frequently very different from their language, fo was
this obfervation particularly verified in the cafe of

He was extolled in words, by
him mod: in reality and v/hen
any difpute arofe between him and the princes of his
communion, the latter refpefted his authority no

Rome's Holy Father.

who

thofe

defpifed

;

further than they found expedient for their

own

purpofes, and meafured the extent of his prerogatives

and

jurifdiftion, not

by the

flavifh adulation

of the

and the Jefuits, but by a regard to their
own interefts and independence.
XIX. This the Roman pontiffs learned, hj aThei-upcolleges

difagreeable experience,

voured, during
preteniions,

this

to

as often

as

they endea-

interpofe their

authority in

civil

and encroach upon the jurifdi6lionof fovereign
The conduft of Paul V. and the confequences that follov/ed it, furniih a ftriking example
that abundantly verifies this obfervation.
This
haughty and arrogant pontiff laid the Republic of
The
Venice under an Interdid in the year 1606.
reafons alleged for this infolent proceeding, were the
profecution of two ecclefiaftics for capital crimes ;
as alfo two wife edicts, one of which prohibited the
erection of any more religious edifices in the Venetian
territories, wiLhout the knowledge and confent of
the fenate
and the other the alienation of any lay
poffeffions or ellates in favour of the clergy, without

affairs,
ftates.

;

the

exprefs approbation

Venetian

fenate

received

of the
this

Republic.
papal

infult

The
with
with

and conducted themfelves under it
becoming refolution and fortitude. Their firft ftep
was to prevent their clergy frora ericcuting the

dignity,

t^lJe^e^^pa^i

century, to refume their former v.

and the

^t^^^euans,

—
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hiterdicl^ by an a£V prohibiting that ceffation of
XVII. public worlliip, and that fufpenfion of the facra^ ^ c '^- "-ments, which the pope had commanded in this
Their next flep was equally
"imperious mandate.
vigorous ; for they banifhed from their territories
the Jefuits and Capuchin friars, who obeyed the
orders of the pope, in oppofition to their exprefs
commands. In the procefs of this controverfy they
employed their abiell pens, and particularly that of
the learned and ingenious Paul Sarpi, of the
Order of Set^vites, to demonftrate, on the one hand,
the judice of their caufe, and to determine, on the
other, after an accurate and impartial enquiry,
the true limits of the Roman pontiff's jurifdi^ion
and authority. The arguments of thefe writers
were fo (Irong and urgent, that Baronius, and
the other learned advocates whom the pope had
employed in fupporting his pretenfions and defending
his mcafures, flruggled in vain againft their irrefiflible
evidence.
In the mean time all things tended
towards a rupture, and Paul V. was gathering
together his forces in order to make war upon
the Venetians, when Henry IV. king of France,
interpofed as mediator [_y~], and concluded a peace
between the contending parties, on conditions not
very honourable to the ambitious pontiff [z].
For
•

CC/"

[j'"l

It

muft be obierved here, that

the pope, and not of the Venetians, that

was confidered
;

was

at the requed:

of

IV. interpofed
fear.
Their caufe

Venetians had nothing to
common caufe of all the fovereign flates of
and the dukes of Urh'ino, Modcna, and Savoy, had aheady

as mediator.

Italy

The

it

Henry

as the

offered their troops and fervices to the Repubhc.
pontiff, perceiving

the

ff.orm that

was gathering

But the

rafh

again 11:

him,

took refuge in the French monarch's interceffion.
[z] Befidcs De Thou and other hiftorians, fee Daniel,
lii/ioire de le France, torn. x. p. 385.
PIeideggiir's lii/kiia
Papntits, Period, vii. ^ ccxx. p. 322.
Jo. Wolfg. jAiiGtRi

—

Decenn. i. p. xo8.—^More efpecially
the writings of the famous Paul Sarpi, commonly called
Fra-Paol(1, and of the other divines and canonifts tiiat defended
the caufe of the Republic, dcfcrve a careful and attentive perufal.
H'ijloria Ecclef. Siec. xvii.
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the Venetians could not be perfuaded to repeal the
edifts and refohuions they had ilTued out againfl: the

court of Ro?ne
Jefuits

from

upon

this occalion,

their exile [a~\.

—

It is

Roman

Among

pontiffs.

we

mufl: place

Paul V.

the

mod

malterly pieces written in

Fi<.A-PAOLo's IJloria delh

cofe pajfate

in 410 at
Mirandola, in the year 1624; and his Hjjioria Interd'ltli Venet't,
which was publiihed in 410 at Cambridge, in the year 1626, by
bifliop Bedell, who, during thefe troubles, had been chaplain
to the Englifh ambafTador at Venice.
Paul V. by forcing the
Venetians topublifh to the world, in thefe admirable produftions,
his arrogance and temerity on the one hand, and many truths
unfavourable to the pretenfions of the popes on the other, was
the occafion of the greateft perplexities and oppofitions that the
court of Rome had to encounter in after-times.
[rt] When the peace was made between the Venetians and
the pope, in the year 1607, the Capuchins and the other eccle^
fialtics, that had been banifhed on account of their partiality to
the caufe of Rome, were all re -inflated in their refpedive functions,
except the Jefuits.
Thefe latter, however, were recalled in the
year 1657, under the pontificate of Alexander VII. in confequence of the earneft and importunate requefls of Lewis XIV.
king of France, and feveral other princeSj who gave the Venetians
no reft until they re-admitted thefe dangerous guefts into their
territories.
It is, neverthelefs, to be obferved, that the Jefuits
never recovered the credit and influence they had formerly
enjoyed in that Republic, nor, at this prefent time, is there any

entre

et

la

Repiibl.

dl

Venet'ia,

publillied

Romifli communion, among whom their fociety
power than among the Venetians, who have never yet
forgot their rebellious behaviour during the quarrel now mentioned.
See the Voyage Hlflorlque en Italie, Allemagne, Svijfe
(publifhed at Jmjlerdam in Svo in the year 1736), torn. i. p. 291.
people of the

has

,

cent.
xvn.

nor to recal thef/^^'^remarkable, that,

For thefe writings were compofed with fuch folidity, learning,
and eloquence, that they produced remarkable efFefts, and
contributed much to open the eyes of feveral princes and
magiftrates ; and to prevent their fubmitting blindly and implicitly,
^s their anceltors had done, to the imperious didates of the
this caufe,

141

lefs

It is further worthy of obfervation, that fince this famous quarrel
between the Republic of Venice and the court of Rome, the bulls
and rcfcripts of the popes have juft as much authority in that
Republic, as its fenate judges confiflent widi the rules of wife
policy, and the true interefts and welfare of the community.
For
proof of this we i)c jd go no further than the refpeclable teflimony
of Cardinal Henry Noris, who, in the year 1676, wrote to
Magliabecchi in the following terms; Poche Bulk pajjevano

"•
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^R^T

^i

the RoiiiiiL.

Church.

the time of this rupture,

the fenate of Venice
total feparation
^^'^^ ^^^ church of Ro?ne, in which the ambalTadors
of England and Holland did all that was in their
power to confirm them. But many confiderations
entertained ferious thoughts of a

of a momentous nature intervened to prevent the
execution of this defign, which, .as,- it would feem,
had not the approbation of the fagacious and prudent

Fra-Paolo, notwithf!:anding his averfion to the
tyranny and raa7dms of the court of Ro?ne \_b~\.
Tteconteff.
XX. Had the Portuguefe afted with the fame
^^*^^^'"''^ wifdom and refolution that diftinguiilied the Venefontiffs and trans, their conteft with the court of Rome,
which
^e eoart of Ij^^jj Under the pontificate of Urban
VIII. in the
year 1641, and Vv^as carried on until the year 1660,
v/ould have been terminated in a manner equally
difadvanlageous to the haughty pretenfions of the
Roman pontiffs. The Portuguefe, unable to bear
any longer the tyranny and oppreffion of the Spanifh
government, threw off the yoke, and chofe Don
John duke of Braganza, for their king. Urban
¥10. and his fucceffors in the fee oi Rome, obftinately
jefufed, notwithftanding the raofl earnefl: and preffmg
iclicitations both of the French and Portuguefe,
either to acknowledge Don John's title to the
crovv'n, or to

confirm the bifliops

whom

this prince

had named to fill the vacant fees in Portugal,
Hence it happened, that the great eft part of the
quelle acqtte va-fo, la

Teflatnenio di

parte del Aclrlatico, per

Fra-Paolo

cr approach the coajls of the
the I'^enetians hy

le

majjlme

lafc'iate

nel

Feiv papal Bidls pajs the Po,
Adriatic Jea ; the maxims bequeathed to
:

FrA:Paolo

i.

e.

render this pajfage extremely

d'lfficvlt.

This defign of the Venetians is particularly mentioned by
Btirhet, in hh Life of B'lfaop Bedell, and by La Couraver,
in his Defetfe de la Nowoelle TraduSlion de l* Hifloire du Concile
de Trenle (publifhed in 8vo at Awflerdam in the year 1742)
p. 35". Tliis latter writer fliews plainly, that Fra-Paolo, though
his fentiments difPered in many points from the doflrine of the
church of Rome., yet did not approve of all the tenets received
by the Proteilants, nor fuggeft to the Venetians the defign of
{h']

renouncinr' the Roraifli faith.
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kingdom remained

The pretended

(9/"if/j^

Romiili

Church.

for a long time without biiliops.

vicar of Chrift

charafter ou^ht to fet

upon

him above the

earth,
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cent.

whofe xvii.

fear of

man Sect.

11.
'

of the refentment of the
king o^Spam^ that, rather than offend that monarch,
he violated the moll folemn obligations of his ftation,
by leaving fuch a number of churches without
The French, and other
paftors and fpiritual guides.
European courts, advifed and exhorted the new
king of Portugal to follow the noble example of the
Venetians, and to aiTem.ble a national council, by
which the new created biiliops might be confirmed,

was

fo flaviflily apprehenfive

in fpite of the pope,

in their refpective fees.

Don

and
and vigour at this important
crifis ; but his enterprifmg fpirit was checked by the
formidable power of the inquifttion, the incredible
fuperflition of the people, and the blind zeai and

John feemed

difpofed to liflen to their councils,

to aft with refolution

attachment that the nation, in general, difcovered
for the perfon and authority of the Roman pontiff.
Hence the popes continued their infults with.
impunity ; and it was not before the peace, concluded
between Portugal and Spain, five-and-twenty years

nominated by
It was under
the pontificate of Clement IX. that an accommodation v/as brought about betv/een the courts of
It mufl, indeed, be obferved,
Portugal and Rome.
to the honour of the Portuguefe, that, notwithftanding their fuperftiiious attachment to the court
of Ro?ns, they vigorouily oppofed its ambitious
pontiff in all his attempts to drav/ from this conteft
an augmentation of his power and authority in that
kingdom ; nor did the billioDS permit, in their
refpeftive fees, any encroachment to be made, at
this time, upon the privileges and rights enjoyed
by their monarchs in former ages [_c~\.
after this revolution, that the biiliops

the king were confirmed

by the pope.

\_c'\
See Geddes's H'?Jlory of the Papers behavhtir toivards
Portugal, from 1641 to 1666, in his Mifcellaneous Tra-3s, torn, ii.
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XXI. There had fubfifiied, during many preXVII. ceding ages, an almofl uninterrupted mifintelligence
Sect. ii. between the French monarchs and the Roman
P A R 1 I.
pontiffs, which had often occafioned an open rupture,
The con- ^.nd which produced more than once that violent
teftsbeeffe«5l during this century.
The greateft exertions
Frendi na- ^^ iuduftry, artifice, and affiduous labour were
tionanj the employed by the popes, during the whole of this
'

pontiS

period, to conquer the averfion that the French

had

conceived againft the pretenfions and authority of
the court of Rome, and to undermine imperceptibly,
and enervate and deftroy by degrees, the liberties of
In this arduous and important
the GalUcan church.
enterprife the Jefuits a6i:ed a principal part, and
feconded, with all their dexterity and craft, the
defigns of the afpiring pontiffs.
But thefe attempts
and ftratagems were effe£i:ually defeated and difconcertedby the parliament of Paris; while many able
pens expofed the tyranny and injuftice of the papal

Richer, Launoy, Petrus de Marca,
Natalis Alexander, Ellis du Pin, and others,

claims.

difplayed their learning and talents in this conteft,
different degrees of merit.
They
appealed to the ancient decrees of the Galilean
church, which they confirmed by recent authorities,
and enforced by nev/ and vifcorious arguments. It
will naturally be thought, that thefe bold and
refpeftable defenders of the rights and liberties both
of church and ftate WTre amply rewarded, for
their generous labours, by peculiar marks of the
approbation and proceftion of the court of France.
But this was fo far from being always the cafe, that
they received, on the contrary, from time to time,

though with

feveral

marks of

its

refentraent

and

difpleafure,

defigned to appeafe the rage and indignation of the

—

—

1 86.
The caufe of the Portiiguefe, in this quarrel, is
p. 75
defended with great learning and fagacity by a French writer,

whofe name was Bulliad, in a book entitled, Pro Ecchjn.s
Litfitanis ad Ckrum CalUcanum lALdli Duo.

Chap.
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was thought expedient cent.
and caution. Rome^ xvii.

to treat fonaetimes with artifice

however, gained but httle by this mild policy of the Sect.
French court. For it has been always a prevailing
maxim with the monarchs of that nation, that their
prerogatives and preteniions are to be defended
againft the encroachments of the Roman pontiffs
with as httle noife and contention as poffible ; and
that pompous memorials, and warm and vehement
remonftrances, are to be carefully avoided, except
Nor do thefe
in cafes of urgent neceffity \ji\.
princes think it beneath their dignity to yield,
more or lefs, to time and occafion, and even to
pretend a mighty veneration for the orders and
authority of the pontiffs, in order to obtain from
them, by fair means, the immunities and privileges
which they look upon as their due.
But they are,
never thelefs, conflantly on their guard ; and, as foon
as they perceive the court o^ Rome taking advantage
of their lenity to extend its dominion, and the lordly
popes growing infolent in confequence of their
mildnefs and fubmiffion, they then alter their tone,
change their m.eafures, and refurae the language that
becomes the monarchs of a nation, that could never
bear the tyranny and oppreffion of the papal yoke.
'

All this appears evidently in the con teds that arofe

between the courts of France and Ro?ne, under the
reign of Levv/'is XIV. of which it will not be improper
to give here fome interefling inftances [c].
CCj'

\_d'\

It

with a view to

is

of the manner

in

this,

that

VpLTAiRE,

fpeaking,

which the court of France maintains

prerogatives againft the

Roman

pontiff,

fays,

its

pleafantlv, that

King of France kijfes the Pope's feet^ and ties up hh hands.
CO" {/\ The large note [/] of the original, in wliich Dr.
MosHKiM has examined that interelling cjueTtion, ih%. Whether
or no the pabal aidhor'tty gained or lojc ground in France dur'ipg the

the

fevcnteenth century,

and placed
quarrels

at the

is

tranfpofcd by the tranfiator into the text,

end of om- author's account of Lev/is XIV.'s

with the pope, where

pioprie'.v.

See ^

Vol. V.

it

xxiii.

U

comes

in

-with

the utmoil:

ir.

—

—
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XXn. The fird of thefe contefls happened under
VII. and was
XVII. the pontificate of
Sect. 11. owing to the temerity and infolence of his Corfican

Alexander

guards, who, in the year 1662, infulted the French
And more ambaffador and his lady, the duke and dutchefs of
cfpeciaiiy
Creqlii, at the infligatlon, as it is fuppofed, of
Lewis demanded fatisfaftion
Lewisxjv^^"^^ pope's nephew.
infult
this
offered
to
his reprefentative ; and, on
•for
the pope's delaying to anfwer this demand, aftually
ordered his troops to file off for Italy, and to beliege
The latter,
the arrogant pontiff in his capital.
terrified by thefe warlike preparations, implored the
clemency of the incenfed monarch, who granted his
'

pardon and abfolution to the humble pontiff, and
concluded a peace with him at Pi/a, in the year
1664, upon the m.oft inglorious and mortifying
conditions.
Thefe conditions were, that the pope
fliould fend his nephew to Paris, in the character of
a fuppliant for pardon ; that he fhould brand the
Corfican guards with perpetual infamy, and break
them by a public edift and iliould ereft a pyramid
at Rome, with an infcription deftined to preferve the
;

memory

of this audacious inftance of papal infolence,

and of the exemplary manner in which it was
chaftifed and humbled by the French monarch.
It
is however to be obferved, that in this conteft Lewis
did

Alexander,

not chaftife

confidered

ghoilly charafter as head of the church

;

in

his

but as a

temporal prince, violating the law of nations \_f'\.
He hov^^ever (liewed, on other occafions, that, when
properly provoked, he was as much difpofed to
\iwvi:^\^ papal as princely ambition, and that he feared
the bead of the church as little as the temporal ruler
of the ecciefiaflical dale.
This appeared evidently
by the important and warm debate he had with

C/] See Jaegeri
cap.

lib. ii.

torn.

i.

p.

ii.

p.

i-34.

Hiflor.

iSo.
Edit,

Mcmo'ires de la Relne

Ecchf.

Voltaire,
de

Drejde

Christine,

Sssc.

xvi.

Steele

de

1753.

torn.

ii.

Decenn.

vii.

Louis XIV.
Arckesholtz,

p. 72.

Chap.
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in his fpiritual charaftcr,c

e

n t.

which began about the year 1678, and was carried xvii.
on with great animofity and contention for feverali^^ '^'^- ';The fubjecfl- of this controverfy was a
years after.
right, called in France the regale^ by which the
French king, upon the death of a biihop, laid claim
to the revenues and fruits of his lee, and difcharged
alfo feveral parts

[_g']

of the epifcopal funiftion, until

Lewis was deiirous that
the churches in his dominions fliould be fubje^ft to
the regale. Innocent pretended, on the contrary,

a

new

bifliop

was

elefted.

all

could not be granted with fuch
nor would he confent to any augmentation of the prerogatives of this nature, that had
formerly been enjoyed by the kings of France.
Thus the claims of the prince, and the rsraonftrances
of the pontiiF, bodi urged with warmth and perfeverance, formed a fliarp and violent conted, which
was carried on, on both fides, with Ipirit and
that this claim
univerfality

The pontiff fent forth his
The monarch oppofed their

refolution.

mandates.

by the

;

bulls

and

execution

terror of penal laws, and the authority of

fevere edifts againd

all

who

dared to treat thera with

When the pontiff refufed to
the fmalleft regard.
confirm the bifhops that were nominated by the
monarch, the latter took care to have thera conand induced into their refpe-ftive fees ; and
thus, in fome raeafure, declared to the v/orld, that
the Galilean church could govern itfelf without the

fecrated

intervention of the

who was

Roman

a man of a high

pontiff.

Innocent

and inilexibly
obftinate in his purpofes, did not lofe courage at a
view of thefe refolute and vigorous Droceedinijs; but
threatened the monarch with the divine vengezmce,
XI.

CCj"
all

[^3

'^'^" 2i'.thor

fpirit,

means here undoubtedly the

collation

of

beneSces, which became vacant in the diocefe of a deceared

bifbop before

the

nominadon of bis lucceffijr. This right of
was coaipveiiei^ded in tbe'iJ^fg-ai. See

collation, in fuch csfes,

note [rj.
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out bull after bull, and did every thing in his
to convince his adverfaries, that the vigour
Sect. IL and intrepidity, which formerly difhinguifhed the
P A R T
lordly rulers of the Romifh church, were not yet
This obftinacy, however,
totally extinguilhed \_h~\.
XVII.

power

I

only ferved to
refentment of

add

fuel

Lewis.

to the

And

indignation and

accordingly,

that

monarch furamoned the famous alTerably of bifhops
[/"], which met at Paris, in the year 1682.
In this
convocation, the ancient doftrine of the Galilean
church, that declares the power of the pope to be
merely fpiritual, and alfo inferior to that of a general

was drawn up anew in four proportions
[y], which were folemnly adopted by the whole

council,

See Jo.

[/:;]

vii. §

p.

Hen. H'jideggeri H'tJIoria Papatm, Period,
Voltaire Siecle de Louis XIV. torn. i.

ccclxi. p. ^^^.

—

221. Edit, de Drefde 1753.

A great number of writers have

either incidentally or profeffedly treated the fubjeft of the Regale,

and have given ample accounts of the controverfies it has occaIroned. Bat none has traced out more circumflantially the rife and
progiefs of this famous right than Caidinal Henry Noris, in
his JJIoria delle InvcjVtture Eccleficjl. p. 547, which is inferted in
the fourth volume of his works.
CCt" ['] This afferably, which confided of thirty-five bifhops,
and as many deputies of the fecond Order, extended the Regale

The bimops>
fame time, thought proper to reprefent it to the king as
their humble opinion, that thole ecclellaftics whom he fhould be
pleafed to nominate, during the vacancy of the fee, to benefices
attended Vvirh cure of fouls, Vv'ere obliged to apply for indufdon
and confirmation to the grand vicars appointed by the chapters.
Cl5°" [./I Thefe four propoficions were to the following purpofe:
1. That neither St. Peter nor his fuccefibrs have received
fiorn God any povv^er to interfere, diredlly or indirei511y, in
what conccnis the temporal intereds of princes and fovereign
llatcs ; that kings and princes cannot be depofed by ecclefiaftical
authority, nor their fubjefls freed from the facred obligation of
fidelity and allegiance, by the power of the church, or the bulls
of the Roman pontiff.
2. That the decrees of the council of Cotijlance, which
to

all

the churches in France without exception.

at the

piiair.tained the

of

&-

authority of general councils as fuperior to that

po{;e's, in fpiritual matters,

the Callican church.

are approved

and adopted by

Chap.
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and were propofed to the whole body of c e n t,
the clergy and to all the univerlkles throughout the xvii.
^ect 11.
as a facred and inviolable rule of faith,
kingdom,
O
A R T !•
matter,
of
the
decifion
But even this refpe<51:able
which gave fuch a mortal wound to the authority of
Rome^ did not (liake the conftancy of its refolute
pontiff, or reduce him to fiience [X'].
Another conteft arofe, fome time after the one
now mentioned, between thefe two princes, whofe
mutual jealoufy and diflike of each other contributed
much to inflame their divifions. This new difpute
broke out in the year 1687, when Innocent XI.
afferably,

'

3.

I'

That

the

cutloms,

rules,

which have been received

in

and obfervances,

inftitutlons,

the Gallican

church, are to be

preferved inviolable.
4.

not

That

of the pope,

the decifions

points of faith, are

in

unlefa they be attended with the

irifallible,

confent of the

church.
\_k'\

This pope was

far

from keeping

fiience

with refpeft to

the famous proportions mentioned in the preceding note.

As

they were highly unfavourable to his authority, fo he took care
to

have them refuted and cppofed both

The

principal

champion

for the

in private

and

in

public.

papal caufe, on this occafion,

was Cardinal Celestin Sfosbrati, who, in the year 1684,
publiihed, under the feigned name of Eugenius Lombardus,

Romano

a treatife entitled. Regale Sacerclotlum
et

Pontificl ajfertuntj

was printed in
form of
German, and Spanilli

This

quatuor propofd'iombus explkatum.

treatife

SwUzerland,

as appears evidently by the chara6ters or

the

A

letters.

multitude

dodors ftood forth
againft the court

of

Italian,

to fupport the tottering majefty of the pontiff

of France;

Nicolas du Bois,

arvd

more

efpecially the learned

Lonvaln,

whofe writings in
But all thefe
papal champions were defeated by the famous prelate lafc
mentioned, the learned and eloquent biPaop of Mea/jx, who,
by the king's fpecial order, compofed that celebrated work,
which appeared after his death, in two volumes 410, and in the
year 1730, under the following title: Dejerijio Declaratlon'is
profefTor

at

defence of the pope are mentioned'by

celehcrr'imtz,

xix
this

the

Bossuet.

quani de Pctejlatc Ecckliajlica Jmixtt C/erus GaUlcanusj

mdclxxxii, Luxeinlurgi. The late publication of
work was owing to the profped of a reconciliation between
courts oi France and Roine^ after the death of Innocent XI.
Mart'iiy

which reconciliation

XIV.

to prevent this

ai51;ually

took place, and engaged

woik being put

to the prefs.

Lewis

—
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wifely refolved to fupprefs the franchifes and the

svii.

right of afyltim that had formerly been enjoyed by the
ambafladors refiding at Rome [/J, and had, on many

Sectt.

II.
'

.

occafions, proved a fan<51uary for rapioe, violeTice,

and injuflice, by procaring impunity for the mcf?
heinous malefaftors. The Marquis De Lavasdi
refufed, in the name of the French king, to fobmit to
this new regulation ; and Lewis took all the violent
methods that pride and refentment could invent,
to oblige the pontifF to reflore to his ambafiador
the immunities above mentioned \]ri\' Innocent,
on the other hand, perfifred in his purpofe, oppofed
the king's demands in the moil open and intrepid
manner, and could oct be wrought upon by any
confideration to yield, even in appearance, to his
^^^^ death however, put
ambitious adverfar}" [[?j3'
an end to this long debate, which had proved really
detrimental to both of the contending parties.
His
fiicceiPjrs, being men of a fofter and more complaifant
diipoiltion, were lels averfe to the conceliions that
were neceiFary to bring about a reconciliation, and
tof the meaftires that were adapted to remove the
They were
chief caefes of thefe mifeemly contefls*
Eot, indeed, fo far unmindful of the papal dignity,
and of the interells of Rome, as to patch up an
On the one hand,
agreement on inglorious terms.
the right of afyium was fuppreifed witli the king's
confent j on the other, the right of the regale was
C^' [/J Tliis righi &j afyhm extended much fortlier than tl?e
ambaffadar's palace, whofe immansEy the pope ^li. not meaa to

kcampreltecded a conf:derable extent cf groond, which
qu^trSsr^ acd tmdoubtedly gave occafioa to great and

•violate;

^ascaEed a
C/"

Ij^iJ

fiQtering
fiffi]

Tli« marquis

Reme^

J.&EGESS

—

Be

Li^avARDiN liegan his embaSy by

-iurroxinded with a thouland
I'llfi&riii

E'^clefafik,

Skc.

men

id arms.

y^ili.

Decsnn.

ss.

i§. Z^yato' L.AYARD1ST, -vi'Mch, was pubHflied in .i6S8.
[But above all, M^emstres de la Re'me CKSisxiN je, torn, it. p. 248.
this. conleS, and adopted the caclt:
F&t CnaisTiKA took pjirt
ii£ the Fsfiiici aaosasda.
|r-

m
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famous proportions, relating to the pope's authority
and jurifditilion, v^'ere foftened, by the king's perfettled
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cent.
xvn.
5 e c t,

it.
'

miiTion, in private letters addrelTed to the pontiff

by

but they were neither abrogated
by the clergy; on the
contrary, they fcill remain in force, and occupy an
eminent place among the laws of the kingdom.
XXIIL [/»3 Several Proteftant writers of eminent whetheromerit and learning, lament the acceffions of power ^-othorkT"^
and authority which the Roman pontiffs are fuppofed gained
to have gained in France during the courfe of this fhj^™^^!'*
They tell us, with forrow, that thetury,
century.
Italian notions of the papal majefly and jurifdiftion,
which the French nation had, in former ages, looked
upon with abhorrence, gained ground now, and
had infe£ted not only the nobility and clergy, but
almoft all ranks and orders of men ; and from hence
they conclude, that the famous rights and liberties
of the Gallican church have fuifered greatly by the
pei-fidious ftratagems of the Jefuits.
They are led
into this opinion by certain meafurcs that were
taken by the French court, and v/hich feemxd to
favour the pretenfions of the Roman pontiff. They
are confirmed in it by the declamations of the
Janfeniils, and other modern writers among the
French, who complain of the high veneration that
was paid to the papal bulls during this century; of
the fucccfs of the Jefuits in inftilling into the mind
of the king and his counfeilors the maxims of Rome,
and an excefiive attachment to its biiliop; of the
violence and ill treatment that were offered to all
thofe who adhered fledfadly to the doctrine and
certain bifhops

by the

;

prince, nor renounced

\o'\ See Fleury,
which excellent work

Tnjlltuitnns
is

da

Dro'ii Ecdefa/llqiie Fran^o'u,

traoflated into Latin,

c^"

Dr Mosheim

454. of the Latin verfion.
Cj' [/>] This § xxiii, contains the ample note [/], which is
to be found at p. 880, of the originaL
It conies in here with
refers to p.

more

propriety.

;
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of their forefathers; and of the gradual
XVII. attempts that were made to introduce the formidable
Se ct. II. tribunal of the inqiufitkn into France.
But it will
perhaps appear, on mature conlideration, that too
much ftrefs is laid, by many, on thefe complaints
and that the rights and privileges of the Galilean
church were in this century, and are actually at
'

this

we

day, in the fame (late and condition in which
find thera during thofe earlier ages, of

which the

writers and declaimers above mentioned inceffantly

boad.

It

might be

allied,

where are the

victories

that are faid to have been obtained over the French

by the popes of Rome^ and which fome

Proteflant

do£iors, lending a credulous ear to the complaints

of the Janfenifls and Appellants, think they perceive
with the utmofl clearnefs ? 1 am perfuaded it would

be

diiFiCult,

anfwer

in

It is

if

not impolTible, to give a fatisfadlory

the affirmative to this queftion.

true,

indeed,

that as

the tranfaftions

of

government, in general, are now carried on in France^
with more fubtilty, fecrefy, and art, than in former
fo, in particular, the ftratagems and machitimes
nations of the Roman pontiffs have been oppofed
and defeated v/ith more artifice, and lefs noife, than
in thofe more rude and unpolillied ages, when almofl
every conteft v/as terminated by brutal force and
open violence. The oppofition between the court
of France and the biihop of Rome ftill fubfifts ; but
;

manner of termiirating their differences is
and their debates are carried on with lefs
clamour, though not certainly with lefs snimofity
and vigour, than in the times of old. This new
and prudent manner of difpudng is not agreeable

the

changed

;

and impatient temper of the
French, v/ho have an irrefiftible propenfity to noify,
clamorous, and expeditious proceedings ; and hence
undoubtedly arife all the complaints we have heard,
and ftill hear, of the decline of the liberties of the
Gallican church, in confequence of the growing

to the refllefs, fiery,

Chap.
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and perfidious counfels of the Jefuits. If c e n t.
however, who are accuflomed to make thefe xvii.
complaints, would for a mom.ent fufpend their ^^ '-"^"- '^•
Par T 1.
-1
•/!
JJ
1.
prejudices, and examine with attention the inltory,
and alfo the prefent ftate of their country, they
influence

ihofe,

•

•

•

1

^

would foon perceive

that their ecclefiaflical

/ibe?^ties

of declining, or of being neglected by
their monarchs, are maintained and preferved with
more care, refolution, and forefight, than ever. It
muil indeed be acknowledged, that, in France,
there are multitudes of cringing flaves, who bafely
fawn upon the Roman pontiffs, exalt their prerogatives, revere their majefty, and, through the
dictates of fuperftition, interefl, or ambition, arc
ever ready to hug the papal chain, and fubrait their
necks blindly to the yoke of thofe ghoftly tyrants.
But it may be proved by the mofl undoubted fafts,
and by innumerable examples, that thefe fervile
creatures of the pope abounded as much in France
in former ages as they do at this day ; and it mufl
be alfo confidered, that it is not by the counfels of
this flavilli tribe that the fprings of goverment are
moved, or the affairs of (late and church tranfafted.
It rauft be further acknowledged, that the Jefuits
had arrived at a very high degree of influence and
authority [r], and fometimes have credit enough
[5-], inftead

CC/"

thefe

Cy] It

is

are

not neceHary to advertife the reader, that bv
not meant, that rational and Chrillian

Uberty
every individual to follow the light of his ov/n
confcience and the dictates of his own judgment in religious
matters ; for no fuch liberty is allowed in France,
The liberties
Tihert'ies

which

entitles

ot th^ GalUcan church con{\^\ in the oppoGtion which that church
has made, at different times, to the overgrown power of the
Roman pontiff, and to his pretended z^i^r/i.W infaiiibility.
CC/' [r] Dr. MosHKiM wrote this
the fupprelTion of the Order of Jefuits

in the
in

year 1753, before

France.

The

downfitl

and the circumilances that have attended it,
feem both to illu(l:rate, and coniirin his judicious notion widi
rcfpedl: to the degree ot credit and iniiuence which the popes
have had in that kingdom for fome time pail.
ot that fociety,

Vol. V.

X

'"^^-^^
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do not at all appear
GaUican church,
conieqiiently be corJldered as heavy

promote meafures that

coniiileDt with the rights of the

ii^i;-if|

mvSi

grievances by the patrons of the ancient ecclellaftical
But here it may be obferved, on the one
liberty.

band, that many fuch meafures have been propofed
and, on
and follovved before the rife of the Jefuits
the other, that many affairs of great confequence
;

are daily tranfafted in a manner highly
and detrimental to that fociety, and

Roman

difpleafmg

extremely

be alleged,
that tliofe Vv'hp defend with learning and judgment
the ancient doctrines and maxim.s of the Galilean
church fcarcely efcape public cenfure and punifliment,
iind that thofe vviio maintain them with vehemence
and intemperate zeal are frequently rew'arded with
nay, that the moft humble and
exile or a prifon

difagreeable to the

pontiffs.

If it

;

patrons of thefe doclrines are left in obfcurity
all this
without encouragement or recom.pence

inodefl:

:

But it muft be confidered, on
mull be granted.
the other hand, that the caufe they maintain, and
.the ancient doctrhies and maxims they defend, are
not condemned, nor even deferted ; the matter is
only this, that the prince and his miniltry have
fallen upon a new method of maintaining and
It appears to them much more
fupporting them.
conducive to public peace and order, that the
(Iratagems and attempts of the Roman pontiiFs fhould
be oppofed and defeated by fecret exertions of
refolution and vigour, without noife or ollentation,
than by learned produftions and clamorous diiputes ;
which, for the m.of!: part, excite factions in the
,

kingdom, inflame the fpirits of the people, throw the
into tumult and confufion, exafperate the
pontiiis, and alienate them 9i\\\ more and more from
In the mean time the doftors
the French nation.
and prcfeffors, who are placed in the various
feminarles of learning, are left at liberty to inilru^t
the youth in the ancient doctrine and difcipline of
{l:ate

Chap.
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the church,

and

to

,^^/Z;^

Roraiili

exphiin and

maxims and laws by which,

Chur ctt.

inculcate

thofe
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cent.

former times, the xvii.
'^- "•
papi! authority was reflrained and confined within ^
certain limits. If thefe laws and maxims are infringed,
and if even violent methods are employed againll
thofe who adhere lledfaftly to them, this happens
but very rarely, and never but vv'hen fome cafe of
extreme neceility, or the profpcft of fome great
advanta.^e to the community, abfokiteiy require
in

'^

'

Befides, thofe who fit at the
helm, always take care to prevent the pope's
reaping much beneiii: from this fufpenfion or neglect
of the ancient laws and maxims of the church.
This
circumilance, which is of fo much importance in the
prefent queftion, mud appear evident to fuch as will
be at the pains to look into the hiftory of the debates
that attended, and the confequenccs that followed,
the reception of the Bull Unigeniius in France^ than
which no papal edif^ could feera more repugnant to
the rights and liberties of the Gallican church.
But in the bufmefs of this Bidl^ as in other tranfiiftions
of a like nature, the court proceeded upon this
political maxim, that a hnailer evil is to be fubmitted
to, when a greater may be thereby prevented.
In a word, the kings of France have almoft
always treated the Roman pontiits as the heroes,
who are faid, in Pagan (lory, to have defcended
into Tartarus^ behaved towards the triple-jawed
guardian of that lower region
fometimes they
offered a foporiferous cake to fupprefs his grumbling
and menacing tone ; at others they terrified him
with their naked fwords, and the din of arms ; and
this with a view to (top his barking, and to obtain
the liberty of directing their courfe in the manner
they thought proper.
There is nothing invidious
defigned by this comparifon, which certainly reprefents, in a lively manner, the carefTes and threats
enings that were employed by the French monarchs,
according to the nature of the times, the ftate of
their

fufpenfion.

political

:

;
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of the pontiffs, and other
circumfcances, in order to render the
charafter

'

XVII. incidental
EC 7. II. court of Ro7ne favourable to their defigns.
^^^
have dwelt, perhaps, too much upon this fubjedt
but vi^e thought it not improper to undeceive many
Proteflant writers, who, too much influenced by
the bitter complaints and declamations of certain
Janfenifts, and not fufficiently inftru^led in the
hiftory of thefe ecclefiaflical contentions, have formed
erroneous notions concerning the point we have

We

here endeavoured to examine and difcufs.
XXIV. The corruptions that had been complained
Romiih
f jj^ preceding a^es, both in the higher and inferior

The
the

fiatcof

"'"

Orders of the Romifli clergy, were rather increafed
than diminiihed during this century, as the moft

communion candidly confefs.
were rarely indebted for their elevation

impartial writers of that

The

bifliops

to their eminent learning or fuperior merit.

The

interceffion of potent patrons, fervices rendered to

men

in

power, conneftions of blood, and iimoniacal

practices, were, generally

fpeaking, the

fteps

to

preferment ; and, what was fdll more deplorable,
their promotion was fomictimes owing to their vices.
Their lives were fuch, as might be expe6l:ed from
perfons who had rifen in the church by fuch unfeemly
means ; for had they been obliged, by their profeffion, to give public examples of thofe vices which
the holy laws of the Gofpel fo folemnly and exprefsly
condemn, inftead of exhibiting patterns of fanftity
and virtue to their flock, they could not have
conducted themfelves otherwife than they did [s~\.
Some indeed there were, who, fenfible of the
obligations of their profeihon, difplayed a true
Chriifian zeal, in adminiftering uleful inflru6tion,

The

reader may fee thefe difsgreeable accounts of the
of the clergy ccniirmed by a gre;it number of
unexceptionable' tedimonits drawn from the writings of the moft
eminent dodors of the Romifli cl/a:ch, in the Manolrcs ik Fort
Royal^ torn, ii, p. 30S.
[j]

cosruj'tions

Chap.
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and exhibiting pious examples to their flock, and cent.
exerted their utmoft vigour and aftivity in oppofing xvii.
the vices of the facred Order in particular, and the'^/ ^ ^- ^^'

But

licentioufnefs of the times in general.

thefe

rare patrons of virtue and piety were either ruined

by the refentment and ftratagems of their envious
and exafperated brethren, or w^ere left in obfcurity,
without that encouragement and fupport that w^ere
requifite to enable

their

pious

treatment

fell

them

to execute effeftually their

and laudable

order of the clergy,

The fame

purpofes.

to the lot of thofe

among

who endeavoured

the lower

to maintain

the caufe of truth and virtue. .But the number of
this noble caufe was fmall, compared
with the multitude of corrupt ecclefiaftics, who
fuiFerers in

were carried away v/ith the torrent, inftead of
oppofmg it, and whofe lives were fpent in fcenes of
pleafure, or in the anxiety and toils of avarice and
ambition.
While we acknowledge that, among
the biihops and inferior clergy, there were feveral
exceptions from that general prevalence of immorality
and licentioufnefs with which the facred Order was
chargeable
it is alfo incumbent upon us to
do
juftice to the merit of fome of the Roman pontiits,
;

this century,
who ufed their moil zealous
endeavours to reform the manners of the clergy, or,
at lead, to oblige them to obferve the rales of
external decency in their conduct and converfation.
It is hov/ever matter of furprife, that thefe pontiiFs
did not perceive the unfurraountable obllacles to the
fuccefs of their counfels, and the fruits of their wife
and falutary edifts, that arofe from the internal
conftitution of the Roraiili church, and the very
nature of the papal government.
For were the
Roman pontiffs even divinely infpired, and really

in

yet unlefs this infpiration and infallibility
were attended with a miraculous power, and wiih

infallibls,

the fiipernatural privilege of being prcfent in

many

_J
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at the fame time ; It is not conceivable how
they fliould ever entertain a notion of the poffibility
Sect. II. q^ rcftoring or maintaining order, or good morals,
among that prodigious m-ultitude of perfons of all

XVII.

^'

claffes

and characlers

that

are

fiibjed

to

their

jurifdiftion.
Theftateof
^'^^o^d"^^'

XXV. Though the monks, in feveral places,
behaved with much more circumfpefiion and decency
than in former tim.es , yet they had every where
departed, in a great meafure, from the fpirit of
their founders, and the primitive laws of their
About the commencement
refpecdve inftitutions.
of this century, their convents and colleges made a
rnoft wretched and deplorable iigure, as we learn
from the accounts of the wifefl and mo{l learned
even of their own writers. But we find, further on,
made to remove
made by (ome wife and

feveral attempts
firft

v/ere

this diforder.

The

pious Benedictines,

who, in France J and other countries, reformed i^twcxdX
monalleries of their Order, and endeavoured to
bring them back, as near as was poUible, to the
and difcipline of their founder [/]. Their
example was followed by the monks of Ch/gni, the
Ciftercians, the regular canons, the Dominicans,
and Francifcans [_ij']. It is from this period that

laws

[/]

Le Boeuf,

Memo'sres fur VHiJlolre d^jluxerre, torn. ii.
is an account of the firft Reforms made In

51^. where there
the convents during
p.

this

century,

— See

Martene's Voyage

Lelicraire de deutc Benu'idira^ par. II. p. 97.
[w] There is an account of all the convents reformed in this

century, in

Helygt's

Hifioire

des

Grdres,

torn, v, vi, vii.

to

which, however, feverai interefting circumflances may be added,
by confulting other writers. The Reform of the Monks of

amply defcribed bv the Benedidlines, in the Gallia
The fame authors fpeak of the
torn, vii, p. 544.
F-eform of the Regular Canons of Si. Auc-ustin, torn. vii.
For an account of that of the C'lfierc'tansy fee
p. 778. 787. 790.
MABiLLOK,./^««t7/. Benedia. torn. vi. p. 121.— Voyage Lttleraire
Ciugni

is

Chr'iP.iana,

—

i.
p. 7, 8. torn. ii. p. 13 3. 229. 269.
Cyhrcians were no fooner r^i.r2?.Wthenifelv(.£, thau

de deux BenediBhis, torn.

303.

The

'

Chap.
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are to date the divifion of the monaflic Orders

into two general clalTes

;

the Reformed monks,
licentioufnefs and corruption of m.anners that had
diflionoured

formerly

cent.

one of thefe comprehends xvii.
who, reclaimed from that^^ '^^ "•
their

more

lead

focieties,

and difcover

'^

conduft
a greater regard to the primitive laws of their Order.
The other is compofed of the Un-reformed Orders,
who, forgetting the fpirit of their founders, and
the rules of their inilitute, fpend their days in eafe
and pleafure, and have no tafte for the auflcrities
and hardfliips of the monaftic life. The latter clafs
is by far the moft mumerousj and the greateil part,
even of the Reformed, monks, do not only come
fliort of that purity of manners which their rule
enjoins, but are moreover gradually and imperceptibly relapfmg into their former indolence and
flricft

and regular

lives,

in their

diforder.

XXVI. Among the Reformed monks, a particular The condegree of attention is due to certain Benedi£line ^!:"|"''°"
focieties, or congregations ^ who furpafs all the other /!/fa«r.
monaftic Orders, both in the excellence and utility
of their rules' and conftitution, and in the zeal and

perfeverance

with v/hich

adhere

they

The moil famous of thefe focieties is the
of St. Maur [wj, which v/as founded

them.

to

Conyrc?atioii
o o
in the

year

they ufed their moft zealous endeavours for the reformation of the

whole fociety

Meaupou,

fi. e.

Vie de

of the Benedictine Order), but

V Able

de la Trappe, torn.

in vala.

See

192.
[a;] See the Gallia ChnJllarM Nova, an admirable work,
compofed by the Congregation of St. Maur, torn. vii. p. 474.
i.

p.

—

Helyot, Hlftotre des Ordres, torn. vi. cap. xxxvii. p. 256.
The letters patent of Pope GRfcGORY XV. by which the
eftabliiiiment of this famous congregation was approved and
confirmed, were criticifcd with great feverity and rigour by

Launoy,

m

his

that formidable fcourge of all the

Examen prlvlL

S. Germaiil, torn.

iii.

The fame author gives an account of the

m

Monadic Orders,
p.

i.

opp.

p.

303.

diiTenilons thnt arolc

this congregation immediately after its ertabiiihment ; but aa
account wluch favours too much of ttiat partiality that he wr.is

i6o
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1620. by the exprefs order of Gregory XV. and
XVII. was enriched by Urban VIII. in the year 1627,
Sect. h. ^^j^h fevcral donations and privileges.
It does not
^indeed appear, that even this fociety adheres ftriftly
to the fpirit and maxims of Benedict, whofe name
it bears, nor is it beyond the reach of cenfure in
other refpefts ; but thefe imperfections are compenfated by the great number of excellent rules and
inilitutions that are obferved in it, and by the regular
lives and learned labours of its members.
For in
this congregation there is a felecl: number of perfons,
who are diflinguifhed by their genius and talents,
fet apart for the fludy of facred and profane literature,
and more efpecially of hiilory and antiquities ; and
this learned part of the fociety is furnifhed with all
the means and materials of knowledge in a rich
abundance, and with every thing that can tend to
facilitate their labours and render them fuccefsful
It muft be abundantly known, to thofe who
[^^j.
chargeable
his AJfcrl.
p.

227.
[x]

whenever he treated of monaftic

v/ith,

Iiiqu'ifit.

torn.

The

iii.

in

prknl. S. Bledardi,

p.

i.

afFairs

;

fee

cap. Ixxvi.

opp. p. 2.

Benedictines celebrate,

in

pompous terms,
more efpecially

exploits of this congregation in general, and

the
their

zealous and fuccefsful labours in reftoiing order, difcipUne, and
virtue,

in

a great

number of monafceries, which were falling
and corruption of their licentious

into rain through the indolence

members

See the Voyage de deux Reiigieux Benedi£fins de la
Maur, tom. i. p„ 16. torn. ii. p. 47. This
eulowy, though perhaps exaggerated, is not entirely unmerited ;
and there is no doubt but the Benedidines have contributed much
to rcRore the credit of the monaflic Orders. There are, neverthelcfs, feveral claffes of ecclefiaitics in the Romifh church, who
are no well-wifhers to this learned congregation, though their
diflike be founded on different reafons.
In the firft clafs, we
may place a certain number of ambitious prelates, whofe artful
;

Congregation de S.

purpofes have been difappointed by this iigenious iiaternity; for
the monks of St. Maur, having turned their principal Itudy

towards ancient hiftory and arjtiquities of every kind, and being
acquainted with ancient records, diplomas, and charters,

perfeiflly

are thus peculiarly qualified to maintain their pofieffions, their
and privileges, againft the litigious pretenfions of

jurifditftion,

;

Chap.
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have any acquaintance with the hlftory and progrcfs cent.
of learning in Europe, what lignal advantages the x\ir.
S E c T. li-

and have, in fai51-, maintained them with more
juccefs than their Qrder could do in former times, when deditute
of learning, or but ill furniilied with the knowledge of ancient
liiftory.
The Jefnits form the fecond clafs of adverfaries, with
wiiom this learned congregation has been obliged to (trugglc
for their luftre and reputation being confiderably eclipfed by the
numerous and admirable produdions of thefe Benedidlines, they
the

bidiopSj

have ufed their utmoil: endeavours

to link, or at leaft to dirainilli,

See Simon, Lettres Cho'ifies,
have a third fet of
and it is net impro;
bable, that this fuperlhtion may be accompanied by a certain
mixture of envy. To underiland this fully, it mulr be obferved,
that the learned Monks, of whom we are now fpeaking, have
fublHtuted an affiduous application to the culture of philology
and literature in the place of that bodily and manual labour
which the Rule of St. Benedict prefcribes to his followers.

.the credit of fuch formidable rivals.

Thefe Benedictines
36. 45.
enemies, who are inftigated by fuperRition
torn. iv.

p.

The more robuft, healthy, and vigorous Monks, are obliged to
employ a certain portion of the day in working with their hands ;
while thofe of a weaker conftitution, and fuperior genius, are
allowed to exchange bodily for mental labour, and, inTcead of
lands or gardens of the convent, to fpend their

cultivating the

days

in the purfuit

of knowledge, both human and divine. The
and the fuperRitious and'
;

Monks envy this bodily repofe
fanatical ones, who are vehemently

lazy

prejudiced in favour of the

ancient monadic difcipline, behold, with contempt, thefe learned
refearches as unbecoming the

monadic charader, fince they tend
mind from divine contemplation. This fuperditious
and abfurd opinion was maintained, with peculiar warmth and
vehemence, by Armand John BouTHiiLiER de Range, abbot
o^ La Trappe, in his book Z)i?j de^uoirs monajliqms ; upon which
the Benedidines employed Mabsllon, the mod learned of
to divert the

defend their caufe, and to expofe the reveries
of the abbot in their proper colours. This he did with remarkable

their fraternity, to

fuccefs,

in his

famous book

publifhed in 8vo at Paris

De

in

Studus monajlids, which was

frrlc

the year 1691, paned afterwards

through feveral editions, and was tranflated into diiierent languages.
Hence aroie that celebrated quedion, which was long debated
with great warmth and animonty in France, viz. Ho'W far a
vicnk may, CGnfflently luith his characier,
oj

There

literature?

controverfy given by

of the

is

Vincent Thullirr.,

congregation

Mabillgnu

et

Vol. V.

apply himfelf ts theJhtcJy

an elegant and intereding hidory of this

of St. Ifaur;

Ruina&t;i,

toin.

Y

i.

fee
p.

365

a rnod learned

the

monk

Opera Pojlhuma

—425.

"'
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republic of letters has derived from the eftabllfliment
XVII. of this famous Congregation^ whofe numerous and
Sect. !i. admirable produftions have caft a great light upon
^
branches of philology and Belles
all the various
Lettres^ and whofe refcarchcs have taken in the
whole circle of fcience, philofophy excepted [ r]].
XXVII. Though thefe pious attempts to reform
the moiialleries were not entirely uniuccefsful, yet
the efiefts they produced, even in thofe places v/here
they had fucceeded moft, came far fhort of that
perfeflion of aufterity that had feized the imaginations

of a fet of perfons, whofe number is confiderable in
the Roraiih church, though their credit be fmall, and
their feverity be generally looked upon as exceffive
and difgufting. Thefe rigid ccnfors, having always
in their eye the ancient difcipline of the monadic
Orders, and bent on reducing the modern convents
to that auftere difcipline, looked upon the changes
above mentioned as imperfedl and trifling. They
confidered a monk as a perfon obliged, by the
fanftity of his profelTion, to fpend his whole days
in prayers, tears, contemplation, and filence ; in the
perufal of holy books, and the hardfliips of bodily
labour ; nay, they went fo far as to maintain, that
all other defigns, and all other occupations, however
laudable and excellent in themfelves, were entirely
foreign from the monaftic vocation, and, on that
account, vain and fmful in perfons of that Order.
This fevere plan of monadic difcipline was recom-

mended by
\

y~\

The

feveral perfons,
curious

whofe obfcurity put

it

reader will find an account of the authors

and iearned prcduflions

v/ith

which the congregation of

SV.

Maur

has eniiched the republic of letters, in Ph. le Cerf's Bikliothcqut
Htjlor'tque el Critique cJes Auleurs lie la Congregation de St. Maur,
at the Hague in 8vo in 1726; and aifo in Bernard
Fez's Bihllotheca Benedld'ino-Mariana, pubiifhed in 8vo at
Augsburg in 17 16.— Thefe Benedit'^ints ftill maintain their
literary fame by the frequent publication of laborious and
learned prcdudions in all the various branches of facied and

publiflied

profane literature.

—

—
Chap.
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oru: o^ their pov/er to infittence many in its behalf; c e n t.
bur it was ailb adopted by the JaDfcniils, \\i5o xvii.
reduced it to practice in certain places [s], and J^^p^^^J' ","
none with more fuccefs and reputation than in the
fcmaie convent of Pcff -Royal, where it has fubfifled
from the year 1618 until our time \_cj^' Thefe fteps
of the Janfenifts excited a fpirit of emulation, and
feveral monaderies exerted themfelves in the imitation
of this auftere model ; but they were all furpalTed
by the famous Bouthillier de Range, abbot
de la Trappe {b\ who, with the moft ardent zeal,
'

fz] See the Memoir es de Port-Royal,

Martin Barcos,

torn.

ii.

p.

60 1, 602.

the mo'l: celebrated Janfeniit of this ceatury,

introduced this auftere nile of difcipline into the monafler)' of
Si. Cyran, of which he was abbot.
See the Gallia Chrijliana
torn.

p.

ii.

Moleon,

132.

Voyages Llturgiqiies,

death of this famous abbot, the

after the

p.

monks of

135.

But

his cloyfler

and refumed their former
See Voyage de deux BenediS'ins, torn. i. p. i. p. 18.

relapled into their former diforder,

manners.
\a~\

Helyot,

Hijloire des Ordres, torn. v. chap. xliv. p.

455.
Jhewed very early an extraordinary genius for the Belles Lettres.
At the age of ten, he was
mafter of feveral of the Greek and Roman poets, and underitood
Homer perfe61iy. At the age of tv/elve or thirteen, he gave
(C/'

[J>~\

This

iiiafhious abbot

Some

an edition oi Anacreon, wirh learned Annotations.
allege,

that he

and that

his

had imbibed the voluptuous

writers

of that poet,
fubfequent application to the (tudy of theology in

the Sorbonne did not extinguifli

it

entirely.

his converlion to a

fmgular incident.

from the country,

after {ix

They

fpitit

They
tell us,

alfo attribute

that leturning

weeks abfence from a lady

loved paflionately (and not in vain), he went

whom

direiflly to

he

her

chamber by a back flair, without h'aving the patience to make
any previous enqiury about her health and fituation. On opening
the door, he found the chamijer illuminated, and hunjT with
black ; and, on approaching the bed,
^law the moi't hideous
fpe<5lacle that could be prefentcd to his eyes, and tlsc mofl
adapted to mortify paflion, inrpire horror, and engender the
gloom of raeJaiichoiy devotion, in a mind too lively asd too
much agitated to improve this ftocking change to the purjjofes
of rational piety : he faw his fair millrefs in her (hroad ilead
of the fmali-pox
all her charms fied
and fucceeded by the
ghaftly lines of death, and the fijgh".nil marks r>f that terrible
diforder.
From that moment, it is fiid, our abbot retired from

—

—

—

—

—

the world,

repiiis-t:d

to

La Tmppe,

the

JViofl

glooaiy, b.iricnj nnd

—

—
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c E N T. snd indefatigable labour, attended with uncommon
xYii. fuccefs, introduced into his monallery this difcipline,
s^ecT. n. jjj ^1} ij-g auftere and fhocking perfedlion.
This
abbot, fo illuflrious by his birth, and fo remarkable
for his extraordinary devotion; was fo happy as to

_J

vindicate his fraternity from the charge of excefTive

which the

fuperfrition,
.

Janfenifts

had drawn upon

themfelves by the aufierity of their monafiic difciphne ; and yet his fociety obferved the fevere

and laborious rule of the ancient Cifleroians,
they even

furpalTed

in

abftinence,

whom

mortifications,

and felf-denial. This Order ftill fubfifts, under the
denomination of the Preformed Bernardians of La
Trappe^ and has feveral monaftcries both in Spain
and Italy, but, if credit may be given to the accounts
of writers who feem to be well informed, it is
degenerating gradually from the auftere and painful
difcipline of its famous founder \jr\,
XXVIII. The Romllli cliurch, from Vv^hofc prolific
Newmona''^

f

T^r"''

womb

the various forms of fuperftition

all

forth in an

monallic

amazing abundance, faw

efLablifliments

arife

within

iiTued

feveral
its

new

borders

during this century.
The greatefl: part of them we
over in filence, and confine ourfelves to
the mention of thofe which have obtained fome
degree of fame, or at leaft made a certain noife in
the world.
begin with the Fathers of the oratory of the
Holy yefus, a famous Order, inllituted by Cardinal
Berulle, a man of genius and talents, who difplayed
his abilities with fuch fuccefs, in the lervice both of

diaii pafs

We

kingdom 0? France, and there

doTjIate rpot in the wbo'e

the forty ialt years of his
piety,

fpent

perpetual afts of the moll aullere

f

[r]

Marsolier,

Par'n; in

Vie de

1702

M.

in a.toj

I'yll'be

pubiiihed at
vi.

J'^le

and

de
in

V Auhe de la Trcppe,
1703 in 2 vols. i2mo.

de la Trappe, publiOied

Felieien, Dffcripiwn

8vo, in 1702.
torn.

life in

Pans

diap.

i.

in

p. i.
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1.

de

at

Meaupou,

Paris

PJbhaye

Helyot,

piiblidied at

in

2 volsi

de la "TrapbCi^

H\:lolr: des

OrdreSy

—
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cent.

as equally qualified for ihining in thefe very different

xvii.
This Order, which, both in the nature oi^^'^'^ ''•
^"^ ^
its rules, and in the defign of its ellabliilinient, feems
to be in direft oppofition to that of the Jefuits, was
founded in the year 1 6 1 3 has produced a confiderable
number of perfons eminent for their piety, learning,
and eloquence, and dill maintains its reputation in
Its members however have, on account
this refpeft.
of certain theological produftions, been fufpefted
of introducing new opinions ; and this fufpicion has
not only been raifed, but is alfo induflrioully
fomented and propagated, by the Jefuits. The
fpheres.

'

,

priefls

who

enter into this fociety are not

oblige^

to renounce their property or poiTeirions, but only/
to refufe

all eccleliaftical

cures or offices to which

any fixed revenues or honours are annexed,

as long
they continue members of this fraternity, from
which they are, however, at liberty to retire
whenever they think proper [<i]. While they
continue in the Order, they are bound to perform,
with the greateft fidelity and accuracy, all the
as

and to turn the whole bent of their
and induftry to one fmgle point, even the
preparing and qualifying themfelves and others for
difcharging them daily with greater perfe61:ion, and
more abundant fruits. If, therefore, we coniider
this Order in the original end of its inftitution, its
convents may, not improperly be called, the fchools
oi facerdotal divinity \e^^,
It is neverthelefs to be

prieflly funftions,

zeal

The

Cj' L«^]
the oratory,

Fathers or Priefls (as they are aifo called) of

are not, properly fpeaking, relh^wus or

bound by no

iio^vs,

and

mphks,

bctiig

their inilitute being purely ecclefialHcal

or facerdotal.
\_e~\

Hasert

See

de Cerssi, Vie du Cardinal

Berulle,

fondateur de VOratoire de Jefiis, publifhed at Paris in 410 in the
year 1646.
Morini Vita Antiqq. preliKed to his OrientaUuf
p. 3, 4, 5.

I

10.

— R. Simon,

B'hliolh'fque Critique (pubiifhcd

jorre),

toiji.

iii.

p.

Lettres Choifies, torn.

under the

303. .324. 330,

fictitious

ii.

p.

60. et

name of

»S'/;//i/

For an account of the

—

—
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E

H.

T» obferved,

the Fathers of the
themfelves to this
fixjgle- obieft, but have imDerceptibly extended their
*
»
original plan, and applied themfelves to the ficdy of
polite literature and theology, which they teach
with reputation in their colleges [/J.
After thefe Fathers^ the next place is due to

svir,
Se
S**

c t.

ART
'

EI

in later timeSj

ifiafr,

have

Oi-Rtory

loot

confined

"^

I.

»

the Frlejis (f the Mi/jhrnj an Order foanded by
Vincent de Paul (who has obtained, not long
ago-, th.e honours of iaintihip), and formed into a

•

icgiilar congregation, in the year

UfvBAN
l>y

its

The

VIII.

foander, lays

:feliowiiig obligations

1632, hj Pope

role prefer ibed to this fociety,
its
:

members under the

Firjl,

tliree

to pnrify themfelves,

higher degrees of fanftity and
perufal of
rotts books, and other devout exercifes : Secondlyy
f
to employ eight months of the year in the villages,
and, in general, among the country-people, in order
to inftrud^ them in the principles of religion, form
^hem to the pra&ce of piety and virtue, accommodate
their diiFerenees, and adsiniiter confolation and relief
to the lldc and indigent : Thirdly^ to infpe£t and
gOTem the feminaries in which perfons defigned for
2-nd to afpire daily to

perfeftion,

by prayer, meditation, the

lioly orders receive their education,

and to

inrtn2£l

the candidates for the miniilry in the fcieiices that
relate to their refpecnve vocations [^1.
Tfie Friejts of the rmjfttmi were alfo intruded with
t&e

diresflioa

^mI'js an J
f.
f*"
'

220

—

and government of a Female Order

eapacitji'

542.

of Bgauii-^j

—Ls

397'— Helyot,

fee

Baillee, Vie de Rf chsr,
Louis XIII. torn. iiii.

VAShiyftfElflalre de
U'lfioire dss

Ordns^, torn,

-v-iil.

chap. x» p- 53.

'Gallia Chriftlana Btvndlcl'mor^ torn. viL p. 9,76.

^^~ FeAhtn of the Oratory- will now be obKged ia
manrrer t£> extend their plan ; frnee, by the
.^lippreiHor? of tke Jelcits in France^ tlie educatioa of youth is
CTffifflitted x& tbem>
fj'j Absi-y FifV /f ViwcKWTr be Paiti,^ paMiffied in 410 at
F'stris \n 1664.
Helyot, hi, ck^ tom, '»'iii. chTi.p. ^si, p. 64^
CCj°

a

ry3

nior-€ particiilar

9

Chap.

I.
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called Virgins of Love, or Daughters of Charity , v>'hofe
office it was to adminiller affiilatice and relief to

sSj

cent.

indi.gjent perfons, who were confined to their beds ^
^
by lickncfs and infirnriity. This Order was founded by
a noble virgin, whofe name was Louisa le Gras,
and received, in the year 1660, the approbation of
Pope Clement IX. [_h~\'—Tbe Brethren and Sijiers
if the pious and Chrifiian fchools, v/ho are now
commonly called Pietifis, were formed into a fociety
in the year 1678, by Nicholas Barre, and obliged,

xvir,
e c t. hi.

by

their engagements, to devote therafelves to the
education of poor children of both fexes [i].
it
would be endlefs to mention all the reli:^!oiis focietles
which rofe and fell, were formed by lits of zeal,

aud

diifolved

by external

incidents, or

by

their

own

internal principles of inftability iind decay.

XXIX.
may be

If the Company of fefus, focalled, whicli The fccictf
confidcred as the foul of the papal hierarchy, ^ J^^'-i^-

and the main fpring that dlrefts its motions, had not
been invincible, it mufl: have funk under the attacks
of thofe formidable enemies that, during the coui-fc
of this century, alTailed it on all fides and from every
quarter.
When we confider the multitude of the
adverfaries the fefults had to encounter, the heinous
crimes with which they were charged, the innumerable affronts they received, and the various
calamities in which they were involved, it mud appear
aitoniiliiag that

they yet

fubiiil

;

and

ilill

that they enjoy any degree of public elleem,

more fo,
and are

not, on the contrary, funk in oblivion, or covered

with infamy, in France^ Holland^ Poland, and Italy
they experienced, from time to time, the bitter effects
of a warm and vehement oppofifion, and Vv'erc
both in public and private, accufed of the greatcil
GoBiLLON, V\£

\]i\
Filles

cle

Madame

di la Ckarhc, pabliilied ia

!Be Gras. Fondafnce Jes
at Parii, ia the yzax

i2tiio

1676.
ff]
p. 7.53.

Helyqt,

Wijl'/ire

des

QrdrsSt

t«n3.

yiJL

cbap.

ssx-

;
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enormities, and charged with maintaining peftilential
XVII. errors and maxims, that were equally dellructive of
Sect. 11. ^^i^ tem.poral and eternal interells of mankind, by
their tendency to extinguiih the fpirit of true religion,
and to trouble the order and peace of civil fociety.
The Janfeniils, and ail who efpoufed their caufe,
diilinguifhed themselves more eipecially in this
They compofed an innumerable multioppofition.
tude of books, in order to cover the fons of Loyola
with eternal reproach, and to expofe them to the
hatred and fcorn of the whole univerfe.
Nor were
thefe produftions mere defamatory libels, dictated
'

by malice

alone, or

pompous declamations,

deftitute

of arguments and evidence. On the contrary, they
were attended with the (Irongeft demonftration,
being drawn from undeniable facts, and confirmed
by unexceptionable teftimonies \ji\. Yet all this

An

account of this oppofition to, and of thefe contefts
would furnilh matter for many volumes
lince there is fcarcely any Roman Catholic country which has
not been the theatre of violent divifions between the fons of
\h~\

with, the

Jefuits,

Loyola, and
Church.

the raagillrates, monks, or doctors, of the

In thefe contefts, the

Jefuits

Romifh

feemed almoft always

and neverthelefs, in the iffue, they always
from the field of controverfy.
Janfenift
writer propofed, fome years ago, to colleift into one relation the
to be vanquifhed

came

;

A

viflorious

accounts of thefe contefts that

lie

difperfed in

a multitude of

books, and to give a complete hidory of this famous Order.

The

fird:

volume of his work accordingly appeared at Utrecht^
1741, was accompanied with a curious Preface, and

in the year

Compagme de y^fus.
Tf we
what this writer tells us of the voyages he
undertook, the dangers and difficulties he encountered, and the
number of years he fpent in inveftigating the proceedings, and in
detecling the frauds and artifices, of the Jefuits, we muit certainly
entitled Htjloire des Relig'ieux de la

may

give credit to

be perfuaded, that no man could be better qualified for ccmpofing
the hillory of this ir.fidious Order. But this good man, returning
imprudently into France, was difcovered by his exafperai ed enemies
the Jefuits,

Hence

and

is

faid to have perifiied ntifeiably by their hands.

work was either
things may be
and illuftration, to what Dr.

not above a third part of his intended

pnbiifhed or

finifhed for the prefs.

Some

way of corfeflion
has here fidd concerning this hiftory of the Jefuits and

added, both by

MosHiiiM

Cj^

Chap.

I.
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from overturning that fabric of profound and cent.
which the Jefuits had raifed, under xvii.
proteftion
of the Roman pontiE's, and the'^^'-'^T. u.
the
^
It
connivance of deluded princes and nations.
feemed, on the contrary, as if the oppofition of fuch
a multitude of enemies and accufers had ftrengthened
their interefl; inftead of diminiihing it, and added to
their affluence and profperity inftead of bringing on
Amidfl the dorm that threatened
their deftruclion.
them with a fatal lliipwreck, they direftsd their
courfe with the utmoft dexterity, tranquillity, and

was

far

infidious policy

^

its

author.

In the Jltifl. place,

its

author or compiler

is flill

alive,

by the name of Benard, is fuppofed
to be a Janfenift, and a relation of tke famous Father Quenel,
whom the Jefuits perfecuted with fuch violence in France. He is %
native of France, and belonged to the oratory.
It is alfo true,
that he went thither from Holland feveral years ago
and it
was believed, that he had failed a vidim to the refentment of the
Jefuits, until his return to the Hague proved that report falfe.
Secondly, This hiftory is carried no further down than the year
1572, notwithftanding the exprefs promifes and engagements by
which the author bound himfelf, four and twenty years ago (ia
the Preface to his firl!: volume), to publifh the whole in a very
Ihort time, declaring that it was ready for the prefs.
This
fufpenfion is far from being honourable to Mr. Benard, who
as ftill living at the Hague, and confequently at full liberty to
accompUrn his promife.
This has made fome fufpeft, that
though Mr. Benard is too much out of the Jefuits reach to
be influenced by their threatenings, he is not, however, too
far from them to be moved by the eloquence of their promifes,
or ftedfaft enough to (land out againft the lueighly rtmon^ra.ncts
they may have employed to prevent the further publication of
refides at the Hague, pafTes

;

may be obferved thirdly, that the character of »
has ftudied the manners and conduift of the Jefuits
in the moft remarkable fcenes of their tranfadions in EurGpe,

his hiftory.
traveller,

It

who

and the other parts of the globe, is here aiTumed by Mr. Benard,
as the rnoK pleahng manner of conveying the accounts which he
compiled in his clofet. Thefe accounts do not appear to be falle,
though the charafter of a traveller, aiTumed by the compiler, be
fiditious.
It mufi: be allowed on the contrary, that Mr. Benard
has drawn his relations from good fources, tho-agh his Ityle and
manner cannot well be juiliSed from the charge of acrimony and
malignity.

Vol. V.

Z

'^

;
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prudence.
Thus they got fafe into the defired
xvii. harbour, and arofe to the very fumrait of foiritual
Sect. h. aathoritv in the church of P^ome.
Avoiding rather
_

than repelling the aiiauks of their enemies, oppofing
fifioft part patience and filence to their redou-

for the

bled infuhs, they proceeded uniformly and ftedfaflly
to their great purpofe, and they feem to have attained

For thofc very nations who formerly looked
upon a Jefuit as a kind of monfler, and as a public
peft, commit, at this day, fome through neceffity,
fome through choice, and others through both, a

it.

Theftateof
learaingin

oi&me.

and tranfaclions to the
and powerful fociety [/j.

part of their interefts

i>reat

direclion af this moft artful

XXX.

All the different branches of literature

more poliilied
Koman-Catnoiic countries, a new degree or luiire
and improvement. France, Spain, Italy, and the

received, durino- this century, in the

[/j

It

may

perhaps be affirmed with truth, that none of the

Roman Catholic nations attacked the Jefuits

with more vehemence
and aiiimofity than the French have done upon feveral occafions
and it is certain, that the Jefuits in that kingdom have been,
more than once, involved in great difficuhies and didrefs. To be

Du Bou lay's
559. 648. 676. 738.
742. 744. 763. 774. 874. 890. 898. 909. in which he will find an
an^ple and accurate account of the reioUitioas and tranfa^lions of
the Parliament and UniverCty of Paris, and alfo of the proceedings
of the people in general to the detriment of this artful and dangerous
But what v^'as the final i/Tue of al! thefe refolutions and
ibciety.
tranfactions, and in %hat did all this oppofitiofl end I I anfwer,
in the exahation and grandeur of the Jefuits.
They had been
banished xvitb ignominy out of the kingdcrn, and were recalled
from their exile, and honourably leflored to their former credit,
in the year 1604. under the reign of Henry IV. notwithfranding
the reraonilrances of many pevfons of die higheil rank and
convinced of

H'tftor'ta

this, the

reader has only to confult

Academ'ui; Parifeenjis, torn.

dignity, '*bo v;ere

Aocked beyond

vi.

p.

exprefflon at this unaccountably'

8ee Memoires de Sully (the modern'
After that'
edition publifhed at Geneva), torn. v. p. 83. 3(4.
period-j they moved the main-fprings of government both in
church and iiate, and itiil contisue to fit, though invifibly, at
the helm of both.
cCj" The reader rauft again be advertifed,
tiiat this note v/as written by Dr. Mosh eim fome years before thc

mean and

ignoble ftep.

fupprefiioa of the fociety of the Jefuits

ifl

Franct.

;

Chap.

I.
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Netherhmda, produced (everal men eminent for their
genius, erudition, and acquaintance with the learned
This happy circumftance mull not,
lantyuages.
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cent.
xvii.
S'^'^'^^'j-

however, be attributed to the labour of the fchools,
or to the methods and procedure of public education
for the old, dry, perplexing, inelegant, fcholaflic
method of inilru^tion prevailed then, and indeed
takes place in both the higher and lower
ftiil
feminaries of learning; and

it is

the peculiar tendency

of this method to damp genius, to deprefs, infliead
of exciting and encouraging, the generous efforts

of the mind towards the purfuit of truth, and to
memory with a multitude oi infigniticant
words and ufelefs difcinftions. It was beyond the
borders of thefe pedantic feminaries, that genius
was encouraged and direfted, by great and eminent
patrons of fcience, who opened new paths to the
attainment of folid learning, and prefentsd the
fciences under a new and engaging afpe^t to the
{ludious youth. It mud be obferved here, in jufticc
to the French, that they bore a difiinguiflied part
in this literary reformation.— Excited by their native
force of genius, and animated by the encouragement
that learnino: and learned men received from the
munificeRce of Lewis XIV. they cultivated with
fuccefs almoft all the various branches of literature,
and, rejefting the barbarous jargon of the fchools,
exhibited learnino- under an elef^ant and allurin^y
form, and thereby multiplied the number of its
votaries and patrons [_m~\.
It is well known how
much the exam.ple and labours of this polite nation
contributed to deliver other countries from the yoke
of fcholaflic bondage.
XXXf. The Ariftotelians of this century were a
fet of intricate di?de<^iciaris, who had ihe'name of\^.f v^'v*"^
the btaginte always in their moutns, wKhout the
load the

[:^] For an ample account of this matter, fee Voltairf's
Sikle de Loujs XIV. aiid more efpeciaiiy the ChrbUrs in the

fecond volurac rektive to the

j:irfs

and

Siicncss.

;
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portion of his genius, or any tolerable knowledge

leaf];
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his fyilem

;

and they maintained

their

empire in

fchools, fiotwithftanding the attempts that

had

'
'

been made to

diroinifli

their credit.

It

was

long-

before the court of Rome, which beheld with terror
whatever bore the fmalleft afpeft of novelty, could
think of confenting to the introdu£i:ion of a more

modern difcoveries
be explained with freedom
This appears
in the public feminaries of learning.
fufKciently from the fate of Galilei, the famous

rational philofophy, or permit the
'

in that noble fcience to

who

mathematician of Florence,

v^/as

caft into prifon

by the court o^ Inquifithn, for adopting the fentiraents
of Copernicus, in relation to the conflitution of
the folar fyilem.

It

is

true,

Cartes and Gassendi
new

philofophy,

indeed,

[«],
and the other

that

Des

one by his
by his admirable
the

wound to the Peripatetics,
of liberty and emulation that

writings, gave a m.ortal

and excited a

fpirit

chans^ed the face of fcience in France.

It

was under

the anfpicious influence of thefe adventurous guides,
that feveral eminent men of that nation abandoned

the perplexed and intricate wilds of the philofophy
that was taught by the modern Ariftotelians ; and,

throwing off the fhackles of mere authority, dared
to confult the diftaies of reafon and experience, in
the iludy of nature, and in the inveftigation of
truth.

Among

feveral yefuits,

thefe converts to true philofophy,

and a flill greater number of yanfenijh

and Pnc/is of the Oratory,

diilinguiflied themfelves
and, accordingly, we find in this lift the refpedable
names of
a l e b r a m c m e, Ar n a u l d, L a m i,
Nicole, Pascal, who acquired immortal fame
by illuftrating and im.prcving the dotlrine of Des
Carte3, and accommodating it to the purpofes of

M

[n] See Gassendi Exercdat'wnes Farai-^oxs aJverfus Arijlo'
iii.
This fubtile and judicious woik contiibii*--eti, peiljaps, more than any thing elfe, to hurt the caufe, Aad

leLoj, OpiThTti, torn.

ruin ihe credit, of the PcrlpateUcs.

;
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The modefiy, circumfpeftion, and cent.
of Gassendi, who confeiTed the xvii.
fcanty meafure of his knowledge, and pretended to ^^ ^ t. it.
no other merit than that of pointing out a rational _J^_2_L_'
method of arriving at truth, while others boafted
that they had already found it out, rendered him
difagreeable in France,
The ardent curiolity, the
fervour, precipitation, and impatience of that lively
people, could not bear theilow and cautious method
human

life

[0].

felf-dillidence

of proceeding that was recommended by the cool
wifdom of this prudent inquirer. They v/anted to
get at the fummit of philofophy, without chmbing
the fteps that lead to it.
Towards the conclufion of this century, many
eminent men, in Italy and in other countries,
followed the example of the French, in throwing
off the yoke of the Peripatetics, and venturing into
the paths that were newly opened for the invefligation
of truth.
This defertion of the old philofophy was
at firfl attended with that tim.oroufnefs and fecrecy
that arofe from apprehenlions of the difpleafure and
refentment of the court o^ Rome; but, as foon as it
was known that the Roman pontiffs beheld with lefs
indignation and jealoufy the new difcoveries in
metaphyfics, mathematics, and natural philofophy,
than the deferters broke their chains with greater
confidence, and proceeded with greater freedom and
boldnefs in the purfuit of truth.
[0] Thefe great

men were,

indeed, very

Peripatetics, on accotint of their learned

ill treated by the
and excellent labours.

They were

accufed by thefe exafperated fcholafKcs of irreligion
and were even charged with Atheifm by Father Hardouin,
who was really intoxicated with the large draughts he had taken
from the muddy fountains of Peripatetic and Scholaflic fcience.

See his

Pojthum. p. i. and 1259
It
this refentment ; fince the
Carteiian fydem, which aimed at refloring the authority of reafon
and the light of true philofophy, was by no means fo proper to
defend the prctenfions of Ro7ne and the caufe of Popery, as th«
is

j^thsi DeteSt'i,

in his 0pp.

eafy to perceive the reafons of

<daik

and

all

intricate jargoc of the Peripatetics.

-
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in the
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this general

Church.

account of the ftate

Roman- Catholic

coimtries,

it

wil?

improper to point out, in a more particular
manner, thofe of the Romifh writers, who contributed
The i-efpec- ^^o^ to the propagation and improvement both of
tive merit
facrcd and profane erudition during the courfe of
The Jefuits were, for a long time,
BeaeSr' ^^^^ centurj.
tines, Priefte not odIj poffeffed of an undifputed pre-eminence in
'^^^^ refps^l,
but wcre, moreover, confidered as
oratcxy,
and janfe- almoft the fole fountains of univerfal knowledge, and
the only religious Order that made any figure in the
^kivSon'^
Htcrary world.
And it mud be confelTed by all,
effacred
^d profane ^]^q jij-g ^q^ mificd Dv Want of candour or of proper
information, that this famous fociety was adorned by
many perfons of uncommon genius and learning.
11. jjQi;

i^g

'

The names

of

Petai% Sirmond, Poussines,

L ABBE,

and Abram, will live as long as letters {hall
be held in honour ; and even that of Haedouin,
notwithftanding the fingularity of his difordered
fancy, and the extravagance of many of his opinions,
will efcape oblivion.
It is at the fame time to be ohferved, that the
literary glory of the Jefuits fuifered a remarkable
eclipfe, during the courfe of this century, from the
growing luftre of the Benedid'me Order, and more
efpecially of the Congregation of St. Maur.
The
Jefuits were perpetually boafting of the eminent
merit and luftre of their fociety on the one hand,
and expofmg, on the other, to public contem-pt,
the ignorance and ftupidity of the Benedi£^iiies, who,
indeed, formerly made a very different figure from
what they do at prefent. Their viev/ in this was to

form a plaufible pretext for invading the rights of
the latter, and engroiSng their ample revenues
and poifeilioiiS ; but the Benedifiines refolved to
difconcert this infidious project, to wipe off the.
reproach of ignorance that had heretofore been call
upon thera ¥/ith too much juftice, and to difappoint
the rapacious avidity of their enemiesj and rob them

Chat.
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of their pretexts.
j

'

1^

For

this

purpofe they not only
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xvii.
of youth in the various branches of learnini^ and Sect. if.
fcience, but alfo employed inch of their feled_J
members, as were diilinguiflied by their erudition
erefied fchools in their monafteries, for the inilruftion

_'

and genius,

in

compofing a variety of learned

productions, that were likely to furvivc

the wafte
of time, adapted to vindicate the honour of the
fraternity, and to reduce its enemies to filcnce.
This important talk has been executed with incredible ability andfuccefs by Mabillon, D'Achert,

Massuet, Ruinart, Beaugendre, Garnier,
De la Rue, Martene, Montfaucon, and other
eminent men of that learned Order.
It is to thefe
Benedi^Vines that v/e are
editions of the

indebted

Greek and Latin

for

fathers

the
;

befl

for the

difcovery of many curious records and ancient
documents, that throw a new light upon the hiftory
of remote ages, and upon the antiquities of various
countries j for the beil accounts of ancient tranfaftions, whether eccleliaftical or political, and of
the manners and cuftoras of the earlieft times ; for
the improvement of chronology, and the other
branches of literature. In all thefe parts of philology
and Belles Lettres, the religious Order, now under
confideratioD, has ilione with a diftinguiihed luftre,
and given fpecimens of their knowledge, difcernment,
and induftry, that are worthy of being tranfmitted
It would be perhaps difficult
to the lateft poflerity.

to affign a reafon for that vifible decline of learning
the Jcfoits, that commenced preclfely at that

among

very period when the Benedi(5lines began to make
this eminent iigure in the republic of letters.
The
faft, however, is undeniable ; and the Jefuirs have
long been at a lofs to produce any one or mere of
their members v/ho are qualified to difpute the
pre-eminence, or even to claim an equality, with the
Benedictines.
The latter (lili continue to ihine ia
the various branches of philQlogyj and, almoll every
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c E N T.year, enrich the literary world with produftions that
XVII, furnifli abundant proofs of their learning and
Sect. II. induftry ; whereas, if we except a fmgle work,
Par
^'publifned by the Jefuits of Antwerp, many years
"~have paiTed fince the fons of Loyola have given

any fatisfa^ory proofs of their boafted learning, or
added to the ?7iajs of literature any work worthy to
be compared with the labours of the followers of

Benedict.
Thefe learned monks excited the emulation of the
Prie/Is of the Oratory, whofe efforts to referable them
were far from being defiitute of fuccefs. Several
members of this Ir.tter Order diftinguiflied themfelves

by their remarkable proficiency in various branches
-both of facred and profane literature. This, to
mention no more examples, appears fufEciently from
the writings of Morin, Thomassin, and Simon,
and from that admirable work of Charles de
CoiNTE, entitled The Ecdeftafikal Annah of France,

The Janfenijis alfo deferve a place in the lift of thofc
who cultivated letters with induftry and fuccefs.
Many of their produclions abound with erudition,
nay
and

them excel both
method and

feveral of

precifion of

;

in
it

elegance of

may be

ftile

faid, in

general, that their writings v/ere eminently fcrviceable
in the inftru£lion of youth, and alfo proper to contri-

bute to the progrefs of learning among perfons of
The writings of thofe who compofed
riper years.
the community of Port-Royal [^J, the works of
TiLLEMONT, Arnaud, Nicole, Pascal, and
Lancelot, with many other elegant and ufeful
productions of perfons of this clafs, were undoubtedly
\_p~\ Mejfieurs de Port Royal was a general denomination,
which comprehended all the Janfenift writers, but was however
appUed, in a more confined and particular fenfe, to thofe Janfeniftg
who paffed their days in picj.s exercifes and literary purfuits in

the retreat of Fort-Royal, a manfion fituated at a
genius;

little

difcancc

known, that fevera! writers of fuperior
extenfive learning, and uncommon elo(juence, refided in

from Paris.

this fznftuary

well

It

is

of

letters.

Ij

—

—
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an ornament to French literature during this century, c e n t.
The other rehgious focieties, the higher and lower xvir.
orders of the clero^y, had alfo amon"^ them men of-?/ ^-- '[•'
learning and genius that reflecikd a luftre upon the
Nor
refpe^livc clafles to which they belonged.
fince
ought this to be a matter of admiration
nothing is more natural than that, in an immenfe
multitude of monks and clergy, all poifeffed of
abundant leifure for fludy, and of the befl opportunities of improvement, there Ihould be fome who,
unwilling to hide or throw away fuch a precious
talent, would employ with fuccefs this leifure, and
thefe opportunities, in the culture of the fciences.
It is neverthelefs certain, that the eminent men who
were to be found beyond the limits of the four
clalTes already mentioned [^q^, were few in number,
comparatively fpeaking, and fcarcely exceeded the
lift that any of thefe clalTes was able to furnifli.
XXXIII. Hence it comes, that the church ofrheprindRome can produce a long lift of writers that have oft^" p^^"
arifen in its bofora, and acquired a ftiining and mifh com'

.

;

permanent reputation, by their learned produftions.
At the head of the eminent authors which we find
among the raonaftic orders and the regular clergy,
muft be placed the Cardinals Baronius and
Bellarmine, who have obtained an immortal
name in their church, the one by his laborious
Annals, and the'other by his books of Controverfy.
The other writers that belong to this clafs, are
'.Serrarius— Fevardentius— Posse VI N— Gret-

ser-Combefis--Natalis Alexander-Becan-

^irmond-Petau-Poussines-Cellot-Caussin
— MoRiN Renaud— Fra-Paolo— Pallavicini
— Lab BE Maimbltrg —Thomassin — Sfondiiat
Aguierre
Hen-ry Noris—— D'Achery—^
Maeillon Hardouin
SiMOj^j—-Ruin ART-—

—

[?]

—

The

—

Jcfaits,

—

Benedialnco, Pdefls of ike Oi-atorV, and

Janfeniils.

Vol. Y.

a

a

^^'"^^"f'-

——
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t.Montfaucon-Galloni—Scacchi— Cornelius
A LaPIDE—— EONFRERE -MeNARD SeGUENOT
__g£g jj^^t^£)_„L ^j^j Y__BoLLAND HeNSCKEN

XVII.
Sect. H.

"Pabe BROCK

The

— and

principal

others.

among

xhQ fecidar clergy,

who

,

are

by vows, nor attached to any peculiar
community and rules of difcipline, were Pe r r on
EsTius-—Launoy— Albaspin^us—Petrus de
neither boiiiid

—

MaRCA— RiCHLIEU HoLSTENIUS— BaLUZE
Bona—HuET— BossuET Fenelon—-Godeau

—Tillemont—Thiers—-Du Pin—Leo Alla-ZaCCAGNI —--CoTELIER-—- FiLESACTIUS
This
might be
ViscoNTi —
&c.

lift

\_r~]

augmented by adding

doc-

*hurcif o*^

Rome
more

ftiii

cor-

it

confiderably

thofe writers

among the

who diftinguiflied themfclves by their theological

laity

The

to

or literary produ61ions.
XXXIV. If we take an accurate view of the
religious fyPcem of the Romiifii church during this
century, both with refpeft to articles of faith and

q{ prafticc, vJt fliall find that, inftead of bcine
improved by being brought fomewhat nearer to that
*;edingages.
i-ej-feft model of doftrine and-morals that is exhibited
to us in the lioly Scriptures, it had contra6i:ed new
degrees of corruption and degeneracy in moft places,
j-^igg

the pre-

JL

^-

by the negligence of the Roman

partly

pontiffs,

and partly by the dangerous maxims and influence
This

of the Jefuits.
thofe

and

not only the obfervation of
the Romifti communion,

of that church are called
complaint of the wifeft and

in the defpotic £iy\c

heretics

;

is

it

the

worthiefl: part of that

who have

a

zeal

As

communion, of ail its members
the advancement of true
and genuine piety.

for

Chriftian knovv'led'ge
.

is

who have renounced

to the doctrinal part of the Rom-ifh religion,'

itfk faid,

and not without foundation, to have

cxtremiely in the hands of the Jefuits,
[r~]

For a

fuflered'

who, under-

particular account of the refpeftive merit of the

writers here mentioned, fee,

among

other literary hiilorians,

Piii's Hyioire des Eirlvaius Ecckfiojlu^'ucs, tQni.

Du

:;vii. xviii. *.-s.
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the connivance, nay fomctiracs by ilie immediate c e n t.
affiflance of the Roman pontiiTs, have perverted and x vii.
*="•"•
corrupted fuch of the fundamental doftrines cf^ ^
'
Chrillianity as were left entire by the council of Trent.
'

There are not wanting proofs
this

charge

;

inafmuch

fufficient

as thefe fubtile

to fupport

and

infidious

fathers have manifeflly endeavoured to diminifli the

authority and importance of the Holy Scriptures,
have extolled the power of human nature, changed
the fentiments of many v/ith refpe^l: to the neceility
efficacy of divine grace, reprefented the mediation

and
and

fufferings

Christ

of

as

lefs

pow^erful

and

meritorious than they are faid to be in the facred
writings, turned the

Roman

pontiff into a terreftrial

Deity, and put him almoft upon an equal footing
with the Divine Saviour ; and, finally, rendered,
as far as in them lies, the truth of the Chriiliiaii
religion

dubious,

by

their

fallacious

reafonings,

but pernicious fophidry. The
teflimonies brought to fupport thefe accufations by
men of weight and merit, particularly among the
Janfeniils, are of very great authority, and it is.
extremely difficult to refufe our alTent to them, when
they are impartially examined ; but, on the other
hand, it may be cafily proved, that the Jefuits,

and their

fubtile

inftead of inventing thefe pernicious doftrines, did

no more, in
found them

I

reality.,

in

than propagate thtm as they

that ancient form of the Romilli

preceded the Reformation, and wasPope,
and the power and prerogatives of the Romiili
church to the very highefl pitch of defpotic grandeur.
To inculcate this form of doctrine was the direft
vocation of the Jefuits, who v/ere to derive all their
religion that

j

direftly calculated to raife the authority of the

I

j

I

j

I

opulence, and iniiiience, from their bei4p
confidered as the main fupport of the papacy, and
the peculiar favourites of the Roman pontiiis.
If

credit,
']

i

!

the ultimate end and purpofe of thefe pontiiis were to
render the church more pure and holy, and to brinp;
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as near as poffible to the refemblance of

Founder, and

its

Divine-

were the commiffion they give
to their favourite emiffaries and doctors, then the
Jefuits would be at liberty to preach a very different
doctrine from what they now inculcate.' But that
hberty cannot be granted to them as long as their
principal order.s from the papal throne are, to ufe all
their diligence and induftry, to the end that the
pontiffs may hold what they have acquired, and
recover what they have loft ; and that the bifliops
and minifters of the Romilli church may daily fee
their opulence increafe, and the limits of their
authority extended and enlarged.
The chief crime
then of the Jefuits is really this, that they have
explained, with more opennefs and perfpicuity, thofe
points which the leading managers in the council
of Trent had either entirely omitted, or flightly
mentioned, that they might not Hiock the friends of
true religion, who compofed a part of that famous
if this

And here we fee the true
Roman pontiffs, notwithftanding

afiembly.

reafon

the

the

why

ardent

and remonflrances that have been
employed to arm their jufl feverity againft the Jefuits,
have always maintained that artful Order, and have
been fo deaf to the accufations of their adverfaries,
that no entreaties have been able to perfuade them
to condemn their religious principles and tenets*,
however erroneous in their nature, and pernicious in
folicitations

On the contrary, the court of Rome
has always oppofed, either in a public or clandeftine
manner, all the vigorous meafures that have been
ufed to procure the condemnation and fupprefTion of
the doclrine of the Loyolifes ;' and tjie Roman pontiffs
^ve conftantly treated all fuch attempts as the
^ojefls of rafn and imprudent men, who, through*i
Thcfoi-n- involuntary ignorance or obftinate prejudice, were'
iV:it;oii'. of
blind to the true intereft of the church,
XXXV. In the fphere of morals, the Jefuits
SnS'Lr
^as idiuts. made ftill more dreadful and atrocious inroads than
their effefts.

:

:

Chap.
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Did wc affirm, that they have c e n t.
in that of religion.
perverted andcorrupted almoftall thevariousbranches xvii.
arid precepts of morahty, we ihould not exprefsj'^-'^'r
'J*'

tendency of their maxims.
Were we to go ilill further, and maintain, that they
have fapped and deftroyed its very foundations, we
fhould maintain no more than what innunierable
writers of the Romiili church abundantly teflify,
and what many of the mofl iiluflrious communities
Thofe who bring
of that church publicly lament.
this dreadful charge againft the fons of Loyola,
have taken abundant precautions to vindicate themfelves againft the reproach of calumny in this matter.
fufficiently the pernicious

They have publillied feveral maxims, inconfiftent
with all regard for virtue and even decency, which
they have drav/n from the moral writings of that
Order, and more efpecially from the numerous
They obferve, more
whole fociety adopts and
inculcates the following maxims
" That perfons truly wicked, and 'uo'id of the love of
productions of

its

that

particularly,

Cafuijis.

the

God, may expe£t to obtain eternal life in heaven,
provided that they be iraprelTed with a fear of the
" Divine anger, and avoid all heinous and enormous
" crimes through the dread of future punijhment
" That thofe perfons may tranfgrefs with fafeiy,
'*

**

" who have a ^ro^^Z-/^ reafon
" any plaufible argument or
*'

for tranfgreiEng,

/'.

e.

authority in favour of

the fm they are inclined to commit [jj

:

one of the moft corrupt and mofi dangerous
On the one hand, they have among
them do(5tors of d-ifferent charadliers and different principles, that
thus they may render their fdciety reco;nmendab!e in the eyes of
all f^rts of perfons, the licentious as well as the auftere.
On the
Cj" [^3 This

maxims of

is

the Jefaits.

other, they maintain, that an opinion or pra&lce,

recommended

by any one doftor, becomes thereby

it

is not to be
adopt an opinion, or
recommend a practice, in favour of whicii no confiderable reafon
CMiid be alleged.
But here lies the poi(on : "Cvivi, prohable Of^\x\\ox\
or pradice wi/jbe follov/ed, fay the jefiiits, even when the contrary

fuppofed that

a

probahle', as

learned divine would

—

•

Tide
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mirmjlcally

evil,

and

dire£lly

XVII. " contrary to the divine laws^ may be innocently
Sect.
« performed, by t'hofe who have fo much power
'' over their own minds, as to join, even ideally,
a
ri.

'

'^

"

good end to this wicked action^ or (to fpeak in the
ftile of the Jefuits) who are capable of direcling

"

their attention aright \f\

" That
^'^
•

of a very light and

is

nature, and does not deferve the pains of

trivial

-" hell

:

philofophical Jin

•."•—(By philofophical fm the Jefuits mean an

action contrary to the didates of nature

done by a perfon v/ho
of God, or doubtful
is ftill

is

\_u~]

more prohable^ nay,

and right reafon,

ignorant of the written law
of its true meaning.)

when

it is

fure, becaufe, though the

man err, he errs under the authority of an eminent doftor. Thus
Escobar affirms that a judge may decicle in favour of that fide
of a queftion that is the leafi: probable, and even againft his own
opinion, if he

be fapported by any tolerable autharity.

Lettres Prov'mciales, Letter

See

viii.

Cs' {i~\ For example, an ecclefialnc who buys a benefice, in
order lo dire3 his intention aright, muft, by a powerful z& of
abftradion, turn away his thoughts from the crime o? Jimonyy
which he is committing, to fome lawful purpofe, fuch as that of
acquiring an ample fubliftence, or that of doing good by inflructing

Thus again, a man who runs his neighbour through
the body in a duel, on account of a trivial affront, to render his
adtion lawful, has only to turn his thoughts from the principle of
the ignorant.

Tcngeance to the more decent principle of honour ; and the
murder he commits will, by the magic power of Jefaitical
morality, be converted into an innocent a<51Jon.
There is no
crime, no enormity, to which this abominable maxim Biay not
be extended.
famous fef'-iit has dsclared, that a Jon may

A

ni^ifj

for

e.rri'veSi

the death cf his father,

and

e'ven

rejoice

pron>ided that his tvfb does not arife

at

it

zvhen

it

from any perfoval

hatred^ hut only from a defire of the patrimony tvhich this death •will
Jtim.
See Gaspard Hurtado, De fuo, peccat. diff, 9.

procure

«[uoted by

Diana,

p. 5. tr. 14.

effrontery to maintain, that a
affaffinate a

calumniator,

who

R. 99. and another has had the

monk

or eccleiiaiiic

may

lav/fully

threatens laying fcandalous crimes

when there is no other way
of hindering him to execute his piirpole.
See the works of
Father L'Amy, torn. r. difp. 36. n. iiS.
\u~\ It would be perhaps more accurate to deHne the philofophical Jin of tlie Jefuits to be an aHion contrary to right rcafov,.
to the charge of their community,

:
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the tranfgrelTions committed by a perfon
fedu6lion of iud, agitated by the
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cent,

by the

blinded

xvii.

impulfe of tLimult'Jous pailions, and deftitute of ^
however
all fcnfe and impre;0.:on of religion,
dctedable and heinous they may be in themfelves,
are not imputable to the tranfgreffor before the

•=

^

•^-

'J*

_H^'

tribunal of

God

may often be
madman

;

and that fuch tranfgreiTions
a

as involuntary as the aftions of

That the perfon v^^ho takes an oath, or enters
a contraft, may, to elude the force of the one,
and the obligation of the other, add to the form
''

irito

of words
*'

that exprefs them, certain
mental
and tacit refervations."
Thefe, and other enormities of a like nature [^w]],
,

additions

are laid to m.ake an eiTential part of the fyflem of
is done by a perfon ivho is either abfoJuteJy igjiorant ofGod^
or does not think of him during the time this aSion is committed,
\_i'j~]
The books that have been written to expofe and refute
the corrupt and enormous maxims of the Jefliits, would make an
ample library, were they coiledted together. But nothing of this

ivhich

•kind

is

equal to the learned, ingenious, and humourous

the famous

Pascal,

entitled,

Le

work of

Provinciales, ou Lettres ecrites

par Louis DE MoNTALTE a un Pro<vlncial de fes amis et aux
Jefuites fur la Morale et la Politique de ces Peres. This exquifite
produftion is accompanied, in fome editions of it, with the learned
and judicious obfervations of Nicole, who, under the fictitious
name of Guillaume Wenderock, has fully demondrated the
truth of thofe fads which Pascal had advanced, without quoting
his authorities," and has placed in a full and (Iriking light, feveral
interefting circumftances which that great man had treated with,
perhaps, too much brevity. Thefe Letters, which did the Jefuits

more

real mifchief than either the indignation offovereign princes,

or any other calamity that had heretofore fallen upon their Order,

were tranflated into Latin by Rachelius.
the fons of

Loyola,

fenfibly affeified

formidable attack upon their reputation,

left

On the other hand,
and alarmed by this
no means unemployed

to defend themfelves againfi: fuch a refpeftable adverfary.

They

defend their caufe, or at leait
to cover them from (liame ; among wliich champions the flibtle
and eloquent Father Das el, the celebrated author of the Hiitory
of France, fhonc forth with a fuwrior luitre ; and, as if they
fent forth their abletl

champions

to

i

tliought

it

unfafe to truit to the

powers

oi urtrv.mc.nt

and ihc
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inculcated

complained

of,

the Romifli

by the

Jefuits.

Church.

And

they were
not

in the flrongeft remonftrances,

II.
1.

force of evidence alone, they applied themfelves for help to the
fecular arm,

and had credit enough

to obtain a fentence againft

condemned to be burnt
See Daniel's Opufcuks, vol. i. p. 363.
This author, however, acknowledges, that the greateft part of
the anfwers which the Jefuits oppofed to the performance of
Pascal were weak and unfatisfadlory. Certain it is, that
(whether it was owing to the ftrength of argument, or to the
elegant wit and humour that reigned in them) the Provincial
Letters loft not the frr.alleil portion of their credit and reputation
by all. the anfwers that were made to them, but continued to
pafs through a variety of editions, which could fcarcely be printed
the Provindales., by which they were
publicly at Paris.

off with rapidity fufficient to fatisfy the defires of the public.

Another fevere attack was made upon the Jefuits, in a book
Pascal's in point of wit and genteel pleafantry, but

inferior to

of evidence, fince it abounds with pafTages
which are drawn from the moft applauded
writings of the Jefuits, and demon (Irate fully the corruption and
enormity of the moral rules and maxims inculcated by that
famous Order.
This book, which was publifhed at 3fons, ia
three volumes 8vo, in the year 1702, bears the following title:
J^a Morale des yefuiles, extraite Jideh'tiient de leurs Livres, imprimee
fuperior to

it

in point

and

teftimonies,

avec

la permtjjion et I' approbation des fuperleurs de leitr

Compagniey

The author was Perrault, (fon
Charles Perrault, who began the femous controverfy in

par une DoSsur de Sorbonne.

of
France concerning the refpedive merit of the ancients 'and
moderns), and his book met with the fame fate \ni\i the Provincials
of Pascal ; for it was burnt at Paris in the year 1670, at the
requeft of the Jefuits. See the Opufcuks du P. Daniel, torn. i.
Nor indeed is it at all furprifing, that the Jefuits exerted
p. 356.
all their zeal againft this compilation, which exhibited, in one
iliocking point of view, ail that had been complained of and
ceofured in their maxims and inftitutions, and unfolded the
whole myftery of their iniquity.
It has been alfo laid to the charge of the Jefuits, that they
reduced their pernicious maxims to prai^ice, efpecially in the
remoter parts of the world.
This the fanious Arnauld,
together with fome of his Janfenift brethren, have undertaken
to prove, in that laborious and celebrated work, entitled, La
Morale Pratique des jefuites.
In this important work, which
confifts of eight volumes in 8vo, and of which a fecond edition
was publifhed at Amjlerdam in the year 1742, there is a multitude
of authentic relations, documents, fafe, and teftimonies, employed
to demonftrate the criminal condutSt and pr«clice3 of the Jefuits.

.
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only by the Dominicans and Janfenifts, but alfo cent.
by the mod eminent theological do61ors of Paris, xvii.
Poitiers,

Louvain, and other academical

cities,

who^^^^'^'^'^^

expreiTed their abhorrence of them in fuch a public
and folemn manner, that the Roman pontiff neither

thought it fafe nor honourable to keep filence on that
head.
Accordingly a part of thefe moral maxims
were condemned, in die year 1659, by pope Alexander VII. in a public edift and, in the year 1690,
;

the article relating to philofophical fin met with the
famefate, under thepontilicate of iVLEXANDER VIII.
\x~\.

It

was but natural

to think, that, if the

Order

ofjefuits did not expire under" the terrible blows it
received from fuch a formidable lift of adverfaries,

yet their fyflem of morals rauit at leaft have been
maxims baniihed from
the fchools. This is the leafb that could have been

fupprefTed and their peftilential

expefted from the complaints and remonftrances of
the clerical and monadic Orders, and the damnatory
bulls of the Roman pontiffs.
And yet, if we may

many learned and pious men
communion of Rome, even this effeft was not

credit the teftimonies of
in the

and the remonftrances of the monks,
;
the complaints of the clergy, and the bulls of the
popes, rather ferved to reftrain, in a certain meafure,
produced

Por an ample account of

the jefuitical doclrine

concerninT

and the difTentions and. controverHes it occasioned, fee Jacobi Hyacinthi Serhy* Addenda ad H'ljlor.
Congregatiohum de Auxilth, p. 82 ; as alfo his Auclanum, p. 289.
\_x'] There is a concife and accurate account of the contefts
and divifions, to which the morality of the Jefuits gave rife,
in France and in other places, in a v/or'lc, entitled, Catech'tfme
Hlftorlque et Dogmatique fur les Conieftaiions qui dlvifint ma'mienant
Fhtlrjfophlcal Sin,

—

VEgUfi, publiHied in the year 1730, fee torn. ii. p. 36. -It is,
Tery remarkable that the two papal- bulls of Alexander VII..
and VIII. againft the Jefuits, are not to be found in the Builarwm,
Pont'ificum; but the Janfenifts and DoraiBicans, who are careful
in perpetuating whatever may tend to the diHionour of the.
Jefuits, have preferved them induitrioufly from obliviorj.
*55* * This is a iiditlous name
the true name of Oie. autaor of the
Add'.vJa is AuGUSTIN Le Blanc.
;

Vol. V.

B

b

'f-

CENT,
XVII.
s^ECT.
'
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enorraous licentioufnefs, that had reigned

among

the writers of this corrupt Order, than to purify the
ferainaries of inftruftion from the contagion of their

— After

what has been obferved
moral fyftem of the Jefuits, it will
not be diiEcnlt to afiign a reafon for the remarkable

diilolute maxims.-

"V

in relation to the

propenfity

that

the nobility,

difcovered

is

by

kings,

princes,

fexes,

and an

and gentry of both

ranks and
conditions, to commit their confciences to the
direction, and their fouls to the care of the brethren
It is, no doubt, highly convenient
of this fociety.
for perfons, v/ho do not pretend to a rigid obfervance

innumerable multitude of perfons of

'

all

of the duties of religion and morality, to have fpiritual
who diminifh the guilt of tranfgrcilion,
clifguife the deformity of vice, let loofe the reins to
even nourilh them by their
all the paffions, nay,
diffoiute precepts, and render the way to heaven as
gui'des,

eafy, as agreeable,

and fm.ooth

as

is

poiTible

[_y'].

What has

here been faid concerning the erroneous
maxims and corrupt praftices of the Jefuits mufl,
however, be under Hood with certain modifications
and reflricrions. It mult not be imagined, that
thefe

by

maxims are adopted, or thefe

all

the fons of

practices juilified,

Loyola, without

exception, or

that they are publicly taught and inculcated in

all

and feminaries for this, in reality, is
As this Order has produced men of
not the cafe.
learning and genius, fo neither has it been deftitute
nor would it, be a
of men of probity and candour
diificult talk to compile from the writings of the
Jefuits a much more jufl: and proper reprefentation
of the duties of religion and the obligations of
morality, than that hideous and unfeemly exhibition
of both, which Pascal and his followers have
drawn from the jefuiticai Cafiilfts^ Su?nmi/is, and
their fchools

;

;

(Cj"

aote

[j']

[j']-

The

tranflator has here iiiferted into the text tha

of the original.

;
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Thofe who cenfure the Jefuits in general, cent.
ccnfures be well founded, liavc the xvii.
circumdances
following
in view: F/V//, That tbe^'^^'^-"*
Morallfts.

muft,

if their

rulers of that fociety not only fulFer feveral of their

members

to propagate publicly impious opinions and
coiTupt maxims, but even go fofar as to ^^t the feal
of their approbation to the books in which thefe

opinions and maxims are contained \_%\'. Secondly,
That the fyflem of religion and morality that is

taught in the greateft part of their feminaries
vague, and ill-digeiled, that it not only

loofe,

be

c2Si\j

is

fo

may

perverted to bad purpofes and erroneous

conclufions, but even feems peculiarly fufceptible of

fuch abufe

:

and

laftly, that:

grand

initiated into the
fet

apart to tranfa<St

the felecl few,

who

mi/ieries of the fociety,

its aifairs,

to

cany on

its

are

and

projects,

to exeit their political talents in the clofet of the
minifter, or in the cabinet of the prince,

make

commonly
maxims

ufe of the dangerous and pernicious

that are complained of, to

and opulence of

augment the authority
The candour and

their Order.

become an hiftorian oblige us to
acknowledge, at the fame time, that, in demonflrating the turpitude and enormity of certain iiiaxims
and opinions of the Jefuits, their adverfaries have
gone too far, and permitted their eloquence and zeal
This we might iliew,
to run into exaggerationwith the fulleft evidence, by examples deduced from
the doctrines of probability and mental refervaiian,
and the imputations that have been made to the
jefuits on thefe heads ; but this would lead us too
far from the thread of our hiftory.
&ali only
obferve, that what happens frequently in every
kind of coQtroverfy, happened here in a fingular

impartiality that

We

Cj* [k] This

is

no doubt

trae.

The

Jefuits, ss

has been

obferved alx5ve, note Tj J, have dodors of all ff>ns and fizes
and this, indeed, is necefl'trj', in order to the eflabliitUTient of diat
univerfai empire at
let. V. p,

which they zrm.

See LeUrt's Provinciaki,

63. dhleim; aJL\ dc Cobgnc-, l6^g..

'
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I mean, that the Jefuits were charged
with tenets, which had been drawn confequentially
Sec -r. n-from thcir doftrine, by their accufers, without their
^'^'^
that their phrafes and terms were not
confent
always interpreted according to the precife meaning
and that the tendency of
they annexed to them

manner

;

XVII.

;

•

—

;

their

fyftem was

—

reprefented in

too

partial

and

unequitable a light.

XXXVI. The Holy

Scriptures did not acquire
of
public
refpeft and authority
degrees
^eofr"^ or ^'^y
thepiogrefs uudcr the pontiffs of this century.
It can be proved,
made in the
Q^^ tlic Contrary, by the mod: authentic records,
Thefcateof

'^^'^^

tion and expofition of

Rome^ and more efpecially the
their dexterity and art, either
to prevent the word of God from falling into the
hands of the people, or at leaft to have it explained
in a manner coniiftent with the intereft, grandeur,
and pretenfions of the church. In France and in
that the votarics of
Jefuits,

the

employed

Low

all

there

Countries

arofe,

indeed,

feveral

commentators and critics, who were very far from
but it
being deftitute of knowledge and erudition
may never thelefs be faid concerning them, that,
inftead of iiluflrating and explaining the divine
oracles, they rendered them more obfcure, by
blending their own crude inventions with the dilates
of celeftial wifdora. This is chargeable even upon
the Janfeniils, who, though fuperior to the other
Roman-catholic expofitors in moft refpcfls, yet fell
into that abfurd method of disfiguring the pure
;

.

word of God,

by
and

far-fetched

allufions,

myftic

compiled from
Here,
the reveries of the ancient fathers [_a].
nevertliclefs, an exception is to be made in favour
interpretations,

frigid allegories,

[a'] The reader will find a ftriking example of this in the
weli-known Bible of Isaac lf. Maitp^e, commonly called
Sacy, which contains all the crude and extravagant fancies and
fdlegories, with which the ancient dodors obfcurcd the bcr.utiful
fimplicity of the Holy Scriptures, and rendered their cleareii
exprefuons intricate and myflerious.

"
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of Pasqijier QuENEL, a priefl of the oratory, c e n t.
whofe edition of the New Tejiament^ accompanied xvii.
with pious meditations and remarks, made fuch a ^ ^ t. ir.
prodigious noife in the theological world [b'], and
^'

'

our time has continued to furnifli matter of
violent conteft, and to fplit the Roman
catholic doftors into parties and faftions [<:].
XXXVII. The greateil: part of the public fchools of Didac
retained that dry, intricate, and captious method o^^^^^^'^^fj'
teaching theology, that had prevailed in the ages of mic iheobarbarifm and darknefs, and was adapted to difguil'"°^*
all fuch as were endowed with a liberal turn of
mind. There was no pollibility of ordering matters
(o, as that Didadic or Biblical theology, which is
fuppofed to arrange and illuftrate the truths of
religion by the diftates of Holy Scripture, fhould
be placed upon the fame footing, and held in the
fame honour, with fcholajiic divinity, which had its
fource in the metaphyficai vifions of the peripatetic
even

in

warm and

CJ*

That is, in the Roman-catholic part of the theological
Never perhaps did any thing fliew, in a more (triking

\J)\

world.

manner, the blind zeal of fadion than the hard treatment this
Renaudot, a very learned French abbot,
book met with.
who refided fome time at Rome during the pontificate of Clement
XI. went one day to viflt that pontiff, who was a patron of
learned men, and found him reading Qu en el's Bible.
On the
abbot's entering the chamber, the pope accoded him thus : Here
is an admirable book ! We have nobody at Rome capable of nvr'tting
in this manner.
I ivouJd be glad if I could engage the author of it
to rejide here.
The very fame pope that pronounced this
encomium on Qu en el's book, condemned it publicly aRer-

—

wards,

and employed

Voltaire,
Drefde,
[c]

Siccle de

all

his

authority to fupprefs

Louis XIV.

vol.

ii.

p.

293.

it.

See

Edit, de

175;^.

The

firft

the four Gofpels,

part of this work,

was

pvibliilied in

which contains Ohfervations on
ar:d as it was
;

the year 1671

received with univerfal apnlaufe, this encouraged the author, not
only to revife and augment it, but alfo to enlarge his plan, and

compofe Obfervations on the other books of the New Teflament.
bee Catechifine HUhrique far ks ConUfations de PEglife, torn. ii.
p. 150.— Ch. Eberh. Vv ligmakni Hifior. Ecchf. Sxc. xvii.
P- j88.

;
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N To philofopbj. Even tlie edi£ts of the pontiffs were
XVII. infofficient to bring this about. In the grcatefl part
Sect. 1!. q{ ^^ univcrfitieSj t\iQ fcbolajik doctors domineered,
c E

'

and were conilantly molefting and
Biblical

little fkilled

infultiiig

the

who, generally fpeaking, were

divines,

the captious arts of fophiltry and
It is neverthelefs to be obferved,

in

dialeciica! chicane.

that many of the French doctors, and more eS\^Qcia\\y
the Janfeniftsj explained the principal dofcrines and
duties of Chriilianity in a ftyle and manner that
were at lead recommendable on account of their
elegance and perfpiciiity; and indeed it may be
affirmed, that almoft all the theological or moral
treatifes of this age, that were compofed with any
tolerable degree of firaplicity and good fenfe, had
the doctors of Port-Royal or the French priefts of
have already
the oratory, for their authors.
talcen notice of the changes that were introduced,
during this century, into the method of carrying on

We

theological controverfy.

French

divines,

The German,

Belgic,

and

being at length convinced, by a

difagreeabic experience, that their captious, inco-

herent, and uncharitable manner of difputing, exaf^

who

from them in their
and confirmed them in their
refpe£live fyHems, inRead of converting them
and perceiving", moreover, that the arguments in
which they had formerly placed their principcj
confidence, proved feeble and infafiicient to mal<e
the leaft iniDreiEon, foand it neceifar\' to look out
methods of attack and
for ii€w and more fnecrons
^
perated thofe

differed

religions fentiments,

TferoiTtcft>that
.srofecrwier

J,

r

Gefence.

XXXVIII. The Romsfb chorch

laL'cifeie- -^^^^^^^S

^^s

has,

notwith-

boafted uniformity of do^rine, beeai

roentviiL always &Ti&td. by a moltitode of controverlies.
iti
t^S^^^^' would be endlcfs to enumerate the difpiites that havt:
Borrriurcans arifen betwecQ the feminarks of learning, and the
sanccnMtrgr
^o^jtcils that liave divi'ded the monallic Orders-.
Gra'ee.
1 liC greateiE part or meiCj zs bemg oi hlilc momcnlj,!

^
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have been cent.
by the popes, xvii.
who never took notice of them but when they grew ^^e c 11.
violent and noify, and then fupprefied them with _J11^__,'
an imperious nod, that irapofed filence upon the
Befides, thefe lefs momentous
contending parties.
controveriies, which it will never be impollible

we

pafs over in nlence

fliall

;

for they

treated with indifference and negleft

-r.

entirely to extinguiili, are not of fuch a nature as
to

atFe^i:

the church in

endanger
It will,

its

its

fundamental principles, to

conftitution,

or to hurt

its

interefts.

therefore, be fufiicient to give a brief account

of thofe debates, that, by their fuperior importance
and their various conneilions and dependencies, may
be faid to have affefted the church in general, and
to have threatened it with alarming changes and
revolutions.

And here the fird: place is naturally due to thofe
famous debates that were carried on between the
yefuits and Dominicans, concerning the nature and
necejjlty of Divine Grace; the decifion of which
important point had, tov^^ards the conclufion of the
preceding century, been committed by Clement
VIII. to a felect alTembly of learned divines.
Thefe
arbiters, after having employed feveral years in
dehberating upon this nice and critical fubjeft, and
examining the arguments of the contending parties,

m

intimated, plainly enough, to the pontiff, that the
fentiraents

of the Dominicans, concerning Grace

Human Liberty, and Original Sin,
were more conformable to the doctrine of fcrioture
and the decifions of the ancient fathers than the
opinions of Molina, which were patron! fed by
the Jefuits. They obferved, more efpeciaily, that the
former leaned towards the tenets of Augustine ;
while the latter bore a ilriking reierablance of the
Pelagian herefy. In confequence of this declaration,
Clement fcemed refolved to pafs condemnation on
the Jefuits, and to determine the controverfy in
favour of the Dominicans.
Things were in this
Predejiination,

The History of
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CENT. {late

in. the year 1601, when the Jefuits, alarmed
XVII. at the dangers that threatened them, befet the old
Sect, h- pontiff night and day, and fo importuned him with
'

arguments, and complaints,
he confented to re-examine
intricate controverfy, and undertook himfelf

menaces,

entreaties,

that, iu the year 1602,
this

the

critical

tall^:

this purpofe,
•

of principal arbitrator therein.

he chofe a council

[jf]

For.

(compofed o£

nine profelTors of divinity, and
which, during the fpace of three
years \j\ afTembled feventy-eight times, or, to
ipeak in the ftyle oi Ro7ne^ held fo many congregations.
At thefe meetings, the pontiff heard, at one time,
the Jefuits and Dominicans difputing in favour of
their refpedive fyftems ; and ordered, at another,
the aiTem.bled doctors to weigh their reafons, and
examine the proofs that were offered on both fides
of this difficult queftion. The refult of this examnation is not known with any degree of certainty;
fince the death of Clement, which happened on
the fourth day of March, in the year 1605,
prevented his pronouncing a decifive fentence. The
Dominicans affure us, that the pope, had he lived,
would have condemned Molina. The Jefuits, on,
the contrary, maintain, that he would have acquitted
him publicly from all charge of herefy and error.
They alone, who have feen the records of this council,
and the journal of its proceedings, are qualified to<
determine which of the two v/e are to believe ; but
thefe records arc kept with the utmoil fecrecy at
fifteen cardinals,

five bifliops),

Ro??ie.
Coutimiatioii

XXXIX. The proceedings of the congregation that
been affembled by Clement were fufpended*^

of t.i^isj^ad

controveriy

*'

,

,

j

fome time, by the death of that pontiff ; but
|-|-jfy -were refumed, in the year 1605, by the order
Their dehberations,
of Paul V. his fucceffor.

under Paul for
V. audits

CCj" r^^]

[f]

1605.

This council was called the Congregation de Auxiliis.
the 20th of March i6c2, to the 22d of January

Frcm
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cent.

xvii.
month of March
IISect.
merits
of
the
caufe,
which
not turn fo much upon the
P A R T 1«
examined,
fufficiently
as
upon
the
were already
prudent and proper method of finiiliing the contell.
till

in the following year, did

the

great quellion now was, whether the well-being
of the church would admit of the decifion of this
controverfy by a papal bull ? and, if fuch a decifion
was found advifeable, it ftill remained to be confidered, in what terms the bull fhould be drawn up.
All thefc long and folemn deliberations refembled
the delivery of the mountain in the fable, and ended

The

in this refolution, that the

whole controverfy, inftead

of being decided^ fhould ho. Jupprejed ; and that each
of the contending parties fliould have the liberty of
following their refpeftive opinions.
aiTert,

that

the two pontiffs,

The Dominicans

together

;

;

I

v/ith

the

employed in the
review of this important controverfy, were entirely
perfuaded of the juftice of their caufe, and of the
truth of their fyftera
they moreover obferve, that
Paul V. had exprefsly ordered a folemn condemnation of the doftrine of the Jefuits to be drawn up ;
but was prevented from finifliing and publifliing it
to the world, by the unhappy war that was kindled
about that time between him and the Venetians.
The Jefuits, on the other hand, reprefent thefe
accounts of the Dominicans as entirely fictitious, and
affirm that neither the pontiff, nor the more judicious
and refpeftable members of the congregation, found
any thing in the fentiraents of Molina that was
Worthy of cenfure, or flood in muchneedof correftion.
In a point which is rendered thus uncertain by
contradiftory teflimonies and affertions, it is difficult
to determine what we are to believe
it however
appears extremely probable, that, whatever the
private opinion of Paul V. may have been, he was
prevented from pronouncing a public determination
of this famous controverfy, by his apprehenfions of
Vol. V.
C c
€ongregation of divines that they
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Chupx'H.

c E NT. ofFending either the king of Frojice, who proteftecl
xvii. the Jefiiits, or the king of Spain, who warmly
s E c T. II. r^aintained
the caufe of the Dominicans.
It is
R T 1.
farther probable, yay almoil; certain, that, had the
pontiff been independent on aU foreign influence, and
at full liberty to decide this knotty point, he would
have pronounced one of thofe ambiguous fentences,
for which the oracle of Rome is fo famous,, and
would have fo conducied matters as to fliock neither
of the contending parties [yj.
[ /"]

Befides the authors

we have above recommended as
Le Clerc,

proper to be confalted in relation to thefe contefts, fee

Memoires pour fervlr a V liijioire
Romalnc fur la Prcdijlinatlon et fur

Jes controverfes dans I'Eglife

Grace, in his Bihlioiheque

la

—

The condud:, both
of the Jefiiits and Dominicans, after their controverfy was
hufhed in filence, affords much reafon to prefume, that they had
been both fecretly exhorted by the Roman pontiff to mitigate
fomewhat their relpedtive fyftems, and fo to modify their doftrincs
OT ex})reflions, as to avoid the reproaches of herefy that had
been caft upon thera for the Jefuits had been accufed of
Pelagianifm, and the Dominicans of a propenfity to the tenets of
This appears, in a more particular
the Proteftant churches.
manner, from a letter written by Claudius Aqitaviva, general
of the Jefuits, in the year 161 3, and addrefied to all the
members of his Order. In this letter the prudent general
modifies with great dexterity and caution the fentiments of
Molina, and enjoins it upon the brethren of the fociety to
teach every where the dodrine which reprefents the Supreme
Being, as eleSi'mg, freely, to eternal Ife, without any regard bad
to their merits, thofe ivhom he has been pleafed to render partaken
of that inejiiniable tlefjing ; but, at the fame time, he exhorts them'
to inculcate this doftrine in fuch a mamier, as not to give up'
the tenets, relating to Divine Grace, v/hich they had maintained
in their controverfy with the Dominicans.
Never, furely, was
luch a contrary exhortation or order heard of; the good gcnenil
thought, iicverthelefs, that he could reconcile abundantly thefc
contradiccions, by that branch of the divine knowledge which'
See the Catechlfmel
is called, by the fchoolmen, fc'tentia media.
Uv.iverfeUe

ct

Hlftorlque, torn. xiv. p. 235.

;

Illfturl-juefur les dlffentlons de I'Egllfe,

On

torn.

the other hand, the Dominicans,

i.

p.

akhough

2

07.

their fentiments.

remain the fame that they were before the commencement of
have learned, notwithftanding, to caft a kind
of ambiguity snd obfcurity over their theological fyftem, bythis controverfy,

—
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XL. The flame of controveriy, which fceraed c e u t.
thus extinguiflied, or at lead covered, broke out xvir.
again with new violence, in the year 1640, and J'= '^^ *|formed a kind of fchifm in the church of Ro?ne,
<^

'

'

it in great perplexity, and proved ihe rin of
The J^^nrcnin-.i,
highly detrimental to it in various refpefts.
occafion of thefe new troubles was the publication contrfts"^ it

which involved

intitled, Augustinus, compofed by produced.
Cornelius Jansenius, bifliop of Tp-es^ and

of a book,

publiihed after the death of the author [^].

In

ufing certain terms and expreflions, that are manifeflly borrowed
from the Ichools of the Jefuits ; and this they do to prevent the
latter from reproaching them with a propenfity to the dodrine of

Calvin.

They

formerly,

for

are,

their

much

moreover,

remarkable,

lefs

the Jefuits,

zealous oppofition to

than

which

may be owing, perhaps, to prudent refledions on the dangers
they have been involved in by this oppofition, and the fruitiefa
pains and labour it has cod them. The yanfemjis reproach thern
feverely with this change of condudl, and confider it as a
manifeft and notorious apoflacy from divine truth.
See the
Lettres Provinciales of Pascal, lettr. ii. p. 27. Edit, de Cologne
&c. 1689.
are not, however, to conclude, from this change
of ftyle and external condudt among the Dominicans, that they
are reconciled to the Jefuits, and that there remain no traces of
their ancient oppofition to that perfidious Order.
By no means |
for befides that, many of them are fiiocked at the exceflive
timidity and prudence of a great part of their brethren, the
whole body retains ftill forae hidden fparks of the indignation with
which they formerly beheld the Jefuits ; and, when a convenient
occafion of difcovering this indignation is offered, they do not
let it pafs unimproved.
The Janfenljh are here embarked in
the fame caufe with the Dominicans ; fince the fentiments of
St. Thomas, concerning Divine Grace, differ but very little
from thofe of St.. Augustine.
Cardinal Henry Noris, the
moft eminently learned among the followers of the latter, exprefles
his concern, that he is not at liberty to publifh what pafTed ia
favour of Augustine, and to the difad vantage of Molina
and the Jefuits, in the famous congregation de Auxiliis, fo often
affembled by the Popes Clement VIII. and Paul V. fee his

—We

Vindicix Augujiinianx , cap.
fays he, recentiori

quam

defendo,

\_g'\

For

Romano

vi.

p.

I

175.

decreto id vetitiim

torn.
ejl,

i.

opp.

cum

^ando^

difpendlo caufiCy

necejfaiium defcnfioncm oraitto.

an.

Siaioncjry, torn.

account
ii.

of

at the

this

article

famous

man,

fee

Bayle's

JA^!SE^IIUS.— L^vdecce?.,

—

—
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CENT,

this book, which even the Jefuits acknowledge to
XVII. be the produftion of a man of learning and piety.
Sect. II. fjie do6lrine of Augustine, concerning man's

and the nature and efficacy of
Grace, which alone can efface this
unhappy ftain, is unfolded at large, and illuflrated,

'natural corruption^

Divine

that

for the
•

mod

part,

Augustine's own

in

v/ords.

For the end, which Jansenius propofed to himfelf
in this work, was not to give his own private
fentiments concerning thefe important points, but to
Ihew in what manner they had been underftood 'and

explained by that celebrated father of the church,
now mentioned, whofe name and authority were
univerfally revered in all parts of the Roman-catholic

world

No incident could be more unfavourable

[/?].

to the caufe of the Jefuits, and the progrefs of their
i-eligio\is fyftem, than the publication of this book ;
for as the doftrine of

De

Augustine

differed but very

from that of the Dominicans [/];

little

vita et morie

Jans en n,

lib. ili.

as

which makes the
at Utrecht in 8vo

his Hijlory of Janj'en'ifm, publiflied
DlBloria'tre des Livres ^anfenifles,
1695.

torn.

i.

it

firfl:

was

part of

in the
p.

year
120.

This celebrated work of Jansenius, which gave fuch a wound
wifdom of its

to the R.omifh church, as neither the power nor
pontiffs will ever be able to heal,

The

f.ijl is hiftorical,

controverfy, which

is

and contains a

divided into three parts.
relation of the Pelagian

arofe in the fifth century.

v/e find an accurate account

and

illuftration

In the fecond,

of the doftrine of

Augustine, relating to the Conjiitution and powers of the
Human Nature^ in its original, fallen, and renewedJfate. The third
contains the doftrines of the fame great man, relating to the
y^ids of fanSifying

Grace procured by Chrift, and to the eternal
The ftyle of Jansenius is

Predefiination of men and angels.
clear, but not fufficiently corredt.
[Z»]

Thus Jansenius

expreffes himfelf in

—

his Augujlinus^

Lib. Proamial. cap. xxix. p. 6^.
Non ego hie de aliqutt
noiia fententia reperienda difputo . . . fed de antiqua Auguflini.
torn.

ii.

^Urtritur.,

non

de Dei gratia

dim

ecciefia:

m uhipliciter

—

quid de natura humana J}atibus

et predejiinaiione

nomine

et

fentiendum

ejl,

et

viribus,

njil'

fed quid Angujlinus

applaufu tradiderit, pr^zdicaverit,

fcriptoqtre'.

confignaverit.

[?"] The Dominicans followed the fentiments of Thomasi
Aq^jinaj, concerning the nature and effxacy of Divine Grace*

;
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held facred, nay almofl: refpe£led as divine, in the
church of Ro??ie, on account of the extraordinary

cent.
xvii.

and authority of that ilhiftrious bifliop, and, Sect.
^
the fame time, was almofl: diametrically oppofite ^

ftierit

at

to

'^

fentiments

the

Jefuits

;

thefe

generally received

latter

book of Jansenius

could
in

among the

fcarcely confider

any other

the

light than as a

but formidable, refutation of their opinions
concerning Hianan Liberty and Divi?ie Grace. And,
accordingly, they not only drew their pens againft
this famous book, but alfo ufed their moll zealous

tacit,

endeavours to obtain a public condemnation of it
from Rome. Their endeavours were not unfuccefsful.
The Roman inquifitors began the oppofition by
prohibiting the perufal of it, in the year 1641
and
;

the year following.

Urban

VIII.

condemned

it

by

a folemn bull, as infefted with feveral errors, that
had been long banifhed from the church.
XLI. There were neverthelefs places, even within
the bounds of the Romifh church, where neither the
decifions of the inquifitor, nor the bull of the pontiff,
were in the leaft refpefted. The doftors of Louvain
in particular, and the followers of Augustine in
general, who were very numerous in ihcNetherlands^
oppofed, with the utmoft vigour, the proceedings
of the Jefuits, and the condemnation of Jansenius;
and hence arofe a warm contelf , which proved a
fource of much trouble to the Belgic provinces.
But it was not confined within fuch narrow limits
it reached the neighbouring countries, and broke
out, with peculiar vehemence, in France, where
the abbot of St. Cyran {_k~\, a man of an elegant
genius, and equally diflinguiilied by the extent of
his learning, the luftre of his piety, and the fan£i:ity
of his manners, had procured Augustine many
zealous followers, and the Jefuits as many bitter
[1^] The name
Haurane.

of

this

abbot was

Jean du Verger de

ir.
'

—
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XV II. abbot was

Church.

the Romifli

adverrarles

[]/].

This refpeftablc

and relation of
Sect. II. Jansenius, and one of the mofl frrenuous defenders
P A R T 1
On the other hand, the far
of his doftrine.
greateft part of the French theologids appeared on
the fide of the Jefuits, who.fe religious tenets feemed
more honourable to human nature, or at lealT: more
agreeable to its propenlities, more fuitable to the
genius of the Fvomilh religion, and more adapted to
promote and advance the interefts of the Romiili
church, than the doftrine of Augustine.
The
party of Jansenius had alfo its patrons ; and they
were fuch as refledted honour on the caufe. In this
refpeftable lift we may reckon feveral bifliops eminent
for their piety, and forae of the iiril and mofl: elegant
geniufes of the French nation, fuch as Arnaud,
Nicole, Pascal, and Quenel, and the other
famous and learned m.en, who are known under the
denomination of ih.cAntbo?'s ofPort-Royal. This party
was alfo confiderably augmented by a multitude of
perfons, who looked upon the ufual practice of piety
in the Romifli church (which confifls in the frequent
intimate

the

friend

.

'

[/] This illuftnous abbot

confidered by the Janfenifts as

is

himfelf, whom he
The
compofing his Augujlinus.
French, more efpecially (I mean fuch of them as adopt the
dodrine of Augustine), revere him as an oracle, and even
extci him beyond Jansenius.
For an account of the Hfe and
tranfadions of this pious abbot, fee Lancelot's Memoircs.
iouchant la I'ie de M. de S. Cyran, which were publiihed at
Cologn *, in the year 1738, in two volumes 8vo.
Add to thefe
Recuell de phfieurs pieces pour ferv'ir a V HJJloire de Port-Royal,

equal in merit and authority to
is

fuppofed to have

Jansenius

in

afllfled

—

p.

I

—

P Alhe

Arnaud D'Andilly,

150.

de S. Cyran,

his Fies

earlier

ii.

jfanfen'y'ies,

itudies

at

torn.

*

Though

Cologn; yet
at Uiiicht.

they are

it is

i.

el

in

c:i

fiijet

de

volume of

——

—

Liiier aires, tern.

iv.

p.

507.

the title-page, to have been printed at
good grounds, that tJiey firft faw the iiglit

faid, hi

prefiimed,

p.

aii

fir({-

Bayle's
44.
p. 15
Jansenius. Dldionaire des
For an account of the
133.
queilioi), fee Gabriel Liron,

the article

of the abbot

Singulariles Hyloriques

Memo'ires

are publifhed in the

de Port-Royal,

des Religleufes

Didlionary, vol.
JLivres

which
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of the Sacraments, the confeffion of fins, and cent.
performance
of certain external afts of rehgion) xvii.
the
inferior
to what the Gofpel of Christ
as much
^"^^^J"^^^!confidered Chriilian piety as the
and
who
requires,
vital and internal principle of a foul, in which true
Faith and divine love have gained a happy afcendant.
Thus one of the contending parties excelled in the
number and power of its votaries ; the other in the
learning, genius, and piety of its adherents; and,
niings being thus balanced, it is not difficult to
comprehend, how a controverfy, which began about
a century ago, fhould be dill carried on v/ith the
mod: vehement conterition and ardour \jii\,
XLII. Thofe who have taken an attentive view The me^'^^
of this long, and indeed endlefs controverfy, cannot *'^°*^^
but think it a matter both of curiofity and amufement employed
life

_

to obferve the contrivances, flratagems, argumiCnts, ^y ^?^\
arts employed by both yefuifs and Janfenijis ;
by the former in their methods of attack, and by

and

the latter in their plans of defence.
[77/]

authors,

The hiftory of
who have either

this

conteft

is

to

be

The
found

jefiuts
in

many-

given a relation of the whole, or treated

The v/riters that
moft interefting branches.
confulted on this fubjeft are thofe
which follow: Gerberon, Hijio'tre Genevale du Janfenifmey
publiilied in 1700, at Amjlerdam, in three volumes 8vo, and
apart

fome of

ought

to

be

its

principally

—Du

volumes i2mo, at Lyons, in 1708.
Cinq Prapojit'ions de Jansenius, printed at
Luge in 8vo in 1694. Of thefe two writers, the former maintains the caufe of the Janfenills, while the latter favours that

republiHied

Mas,

in

five

Hifiolre des

of the Jefuits.

— Add

to thefe,

jfanfsnifmi, printed at Utrecht in

Melch. Leydecker's
Svo

in

1695

;

Hifloria

and Voltaire's

Louis XIV. torn. ii. p. 294. Several books, written
on both fides, are enumerated in a work publifhed in Svo in
I735> under the follov/ing title: BlU'wiheque ynnfen'i/Ie, on
Catalogue Jilphahctique dcs prlncipaux Livres yanfeJilJles, the
uuthor of which is faid to be Domim. Colonia, a learned
Steele de

Tiiis book, as v/e have had before occafion to obferve,
been republirned at Anitverp, with confiderable additions,
in four volaii:es Svo, under the title of Diu'ionalre des Livres
Janfenijles.
See RecucV. d;s pieces poirr fcrvlr a I'Nlffoire de

Jefuit.
lias

—

Pert- Royal,

p.

325.

xh\scontvo.
^'-'^fy-
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CENT, came forth

into the field of controverfy, armed with
XVII. fophiflical arguments, odious comparifons, papal
Sect. ii. bulls, royal edifts, and the protection of a great pare
of the nobility and biihops ; and, as if all this had
appeared to them infuificient, they had recourfe to
even the fecular
flill more formidable auxiliaries,
arm, and a competent number of dragoons.
The
Jcmfenl/isj far from being difmayed at the view of
this warlike hoft, flood their ground with fteadinefs
and intrepidity. They evaded the mortal blows
'

,

that were levelled at

/

them

in the royal

and papal

mandates, by the help of nice interpretations, fubtile
diflinftions, nay, by the very fame fophiflical refineTo the
ments which they blamed in the Jefuits.
threatenings and frowns of the nobles and bifliops,
who protefted their adverfaries, they oppofed the
favour and applaufe of the people ; to fophifms they
oppofed fophifms, and inve£lives to inveftives ; and to
human power they oppofed the Divine Omnipotence,
and boafled of the miracles by which heaven had,
declared itfelf in their favour. When they perceived
that the flrongefl arguments and the moft refpe£lable
authorities were infufficient to conquer the obftinacy
of their adverfaries, they endeavoured, by their
religious exploits,
and their application to the
advancement of piety and learning, to obtain the
favour of the pontiffs, and flrengthen their interefl.
with the people.
Hence they declared war againft
the enemies of the Romifli church ; formed new
ftratagems to enfnare and ruin the Proteflants; took
extraordinary pains in inflrufting the youth in all the
liberal arts and fciences; drew up a variety of ufeful,
accurate, and elegant abridgments, containing the
elements of phiiofophy and the learned languages j
publiihed a multitude of treatifes on practical religion
and morality, v/hofe perfuafive eloquence charmed
all ranks and orders of men ; introduced and cultivated an eafy, correct, and agreeable manner of
writing and gave accurate and learned interpretations
5

—
Chap.

I.

The History

of the R.omIili

Cmurcii.

2c

i

To all thcfe various c e n 'i'.
of feveral ancient authors.
kinds of merit, the c^reateft part of which were real xvii.
and folid, they added others that were at lealt '^/-^Y,;/;
vifionary and chimerical ; for they endeavoured to
perfuade, and did, in eifeft, perfuade many, that the
Supreme Being interpofcd particularly in fupport of
their caufe, and, by prodigies and miracles of a
flupendous kind, confirmed the truth of the doftrine
of Augustine, in a manner adapted to rem.ove all
All
doubt, and triumph over all oppofition [jf].
[«] It is well known that the jatifenijis, or Augvjlin'ians , have
long pretended to confirm their dodrine by miracles ; and they
even acknowledge, that thefe miracles have fometimes faved

them, when their affairs have been reduced to a defperate
fituation.
See Memoires de Port Royal, tom. i. p. 256. torn. ii.
The firft time we hear mention made of thefe miracles
p. 107.
is in 1656, and the following years, -when -^ pretended 'Cno'^'n of
that deriiive crown that was put upon our Saviour's head by the
Roman foldiers, is reported to have performed feveral marvelloas
cures in the convent of Porl-Royal.
See the Recueil de plnjt^iirs
pieces pour fervir a V Hijlo'ire de Port-Royal, p. 228. 448.
Fontaine, Memoires pour fervlr a V H'ljlo'ire de Port-Royal,
tom. ii. p. 131.' Thefe were followed by other prodigies in the
year 1661.
Vies dss Rel'ig'ieufes de Port-Royal, com. i. p. 192and in the year 1664, Memoires de Port-Royal, tom. iii. p. 2520
The fame of thefe miracles was very great during the lafi:
century, and proved fingularly advantageous to the caufe of the
Janfeniils ; but they are now fallen, even la France, into oblivion
and difcredit.
The Janfenijis, therefore, of the prefent age,
being prelled by their adverfaries, were obliged to have recourfe
to nevv"^ prodigies, as the credit of the old ones was entirely v/orn
out ; and they feemed, indeed, to have had miracles at command,
by the confiderable number they pretended to perform.
Thus (if
we are credulous enough to believe their reports) in the year i 725,
a woman, whofe name was Le Fosse, was fuddenly cured of a
bloody flux, by imploring the aid of the HoJ}, when it was, one
day, carried by a Janfenijl pried.
About two years after this,
we are told, that the tomb of Gerhard Rousse, a canon of
Avignon, was honoured with miracles of a flupendous kind
and,
finally, we are informed, that the fame honour w;is conferred, in
the year 1731, on the bones of the Abbe de Paris, which v^ere
interred at St. Medard, where innumerable miracles are faid ta
have been wrought.
This lail ftory has given rife to the v, u i-.:cf!contelts, between the fiperuitious or crafty Taaf-nills and iheir

—

—

—

—

;

D

d

;
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rendered rlie Janfenifts extremely popuhr, and
held the viftory of the Jefuits for fome time dubious

this

vTi.

^^ more than probable, that the former would
have triumphed, had not the caufe of the latter
been the caufe of the papacy, and had not the {lability
and grandeur of the Romifii church depended, in a

p"/',"'.^!' ''-^-y^

__1.^

the Romifli

"

'^^

great meafure, upon the fuccefs of their religious
.maxims.
FiyepropoXLIII. It appears, from feveral circumflances.
iUinijs of
that UfiBAN Vlll. and, after him. Innocent X,
Janfeniiis
condemned wcrc rcallv l)cnt
on appeafmg thcfe dangerous
tumults, in the fam^e manner as the popes in former
'Y,.''x''
times had prudently fuppreffed the controverfies
,-

,-

Befides all this, Quesnell,
adverfaries in rtll commiinicRS.
Levier,. Desangins, and Tournus, the great ornaments of
Tanfenifm, are fain to have fiuniflied extraordinary fuccours, on
feveral occafiors, to fick and infirm perfons, who teftiiied a lively
confidence in their prayers and merits.
See a famous Janfenilt
book cciTipofcd in anfwer to the Bull Umgctntus, and entitled,
yefus Chr'jjl Jons V Anathcme et fous J' Excommtin'icaiiont art xvii.
There is no doubt, but a great
p. 6i. xviii. p. 66. Edit. Utrecht.
part of the Janfenifts defend thefe miracles from principle, and in
confequence of z perfuafion of their trulh and reality ; for that
party abounds with perfons, whofe piety is blended with a mcft
iupeiliitious credulity, who lock upon their religious fyftem as'
ceicfhal truth, and their caufe as the immediate caufe of heaven,
and who are confcquentiy difpoied to think that it cannot poffibly
be negleded by the Deity, or left without extraordinary marks
of his approbation zvA {v.ppprting prefence.
It is however
amazing, nay almoil: incredible, on the other hand, that the more
judicious defenders of this caufe, thofe eminent Janfenilb, whofe
fagacitv, learning, and good fenfe, difcover themfelves fo abundantly in other matters, do not confider that the pov/ers of nature,

—

the efficacy of proper remedies, or the efforts of imagination,
produce many important changes and cifecTcs, which impofture, or

a blind at'iachrnent to fome particular caufe, lead many to attribute
can eahly
to the miraculous inrcipofition of the Deity.
account for the dciuiions of weak enfhiifiafis, or the tricks of
egregious impoftors ; but when Vv'e fee men of piety and judgment
appearing in defence cf fach miracles as thofe now under

We

conf dcr;iticn, we
lav/fil

in the

cieceivirg the

mud

conclude,

fuppart of a
people,

corifrn: zvd propagate

good

when

tliP.t

caiifc,

they look upon fraud as
and make no fcruple of

they piopofe, by this delufion,

whut they take

to be the" truth.

to

:

Chap.
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by Baius and the Dominicans.

of the French
dodlors threw all into confufion, and difconcerted
The oppofers of the
the raeafares of the pontiffs.
vivacity, inconilancy,

doclrine of

and

Augustine
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{c\tditdi five propaf.tio?is

n t.

xvir.

reftlefs fpirit

^^'-

^

"•

''

out

of the work of Jansenius already mentioned, which
appeared to them the raofl erroneous in their nature,
and the moil pernicious in their tendency ; and,
being fet on by the infligation, and feconded by the
influence of the Jefuits, employed their moil zealous
endeavours and their moil importunate intreaties,
at the court of Rome^ to have thefe propofitions
condemned.
On the other hand, a great part of

clergy ufed

the Galilean

their

utm.oil

efforts

to

prevent this "condem.nation ; and, for that purpofe,
they fent deputies to B.o?ne, to entreat Innocent
X. to fufpend his final decifion until the true fenfe
of thefe propofitions was deliberately examined,
fmce the ambiguity of ftyle, in which they Vv'ere
exprelTed, rendered them fufceptible of a falfe
interpretation..

But

thefe entreaties

were

ineffec-

the intereft and importunities of the Jefuits
prevailed ; and the pontiff, v/ithout examining the
tual

:

merits of the caufe with a fuitable degree of impar-

and attention, condemned, by a public bull,
on the 3 1 ft of May, 1653, the propofitions of
Jansenius.
Thefe propofitions contained the
tiahty

following do£lrines
1. That there are divine precepts, which good
men, notwithjianding their deftre to obferve them, are

neverthelefs , abfolufely unable to obey ; nor has God
given them that meafure of grace, that is efcntially
necejfary to render them capable of fiich obedience :
2. That no p erfon, in this corrupt fiafe of nature,
can rcffi the influence of divine grace, when it operates
upon the mind :

3.

That,

torious,

it

is

in

order

to

render

human

actions meri-

not requifrte that ihey be e:-icmpt

from

'••

.

.

1
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NECESSITY, hilt -Only that they he free from conS THAI NT \_0~\.
c T. II.
That the Semi-pelagians err grievoiy'ly in
4..
A R T
jnaintainingy that the human will is endowed with the
power of either receiving or reffing the aids and
:i

T.

XVII,
S
i'

i;

I.

infuences of preventing grace

:

That whofoever affirms^ that fefus Chrif made
expiation, by his fuffrings and death, for the fins of
all mnnhnd, is a Serai-pelagian,
5.

.

Of
fij-ft

thefe

propofitions the

four only heretical;

fifth

and

rafn^ impious,

pontifF declared

the

but he pronounced the
injurious

to

the

Supreme

Being [/].

XL! V. Thls fcntence of the fupreme ecclefiaftical
^''^'^ indeed painful
to the Janfenifts, and of
j^^g^
Liii-s^rb'Jii
i:£;.:nii;
confequencc highly agreeable to their adverfaries.
jcinki.uis.
Yi (^jci not however either drive the former to defpair,
Ai::-:r..i:dcr

or fatisfy the latter to the extent of their defires

;

dodrine was condemned, the man
Jansenius was not named in the. <^z///,
efcaped.
nor did the pontiif even declare that the five
propcftions were maintained in the book entitled
AuGUSTiNus, in the fenfe in which he had condemned them. Hence the difciples of Augustine
and Jansenius defended themfelves by a diftinftion
iiivented by the ingenious and fubtle Anthony
Arnaud, in confequence of which they confidered
for while the

'

feparately in this controverfy the matter of dodrine
\_C'']

mcdern

Augustine, Luibnitz, and a confiderable number of
phiicfophers, who maintain the doftrlne of Necessity,

confider this neceiTity in moral aSlons, as confiltent with true
becaufe it is confiltent with fpontaneity and choice.

liberty,

According

to tliem,

conftraint alone

and external force deftroy

merit and imputation.
[/>]
vi,

This Bull

other

pieces

relating

'D'Av^Gznrs.Xi ]n
iii.

p.

ii.

V,

is ftill

extant in the Bullareiim

Romanum,

torn.

been publifaed, together with fcveral
Plessis
to this controverfy, by

It has alfo

p. !\^6.

261,

hh

Du

Coilc^io judiciGruni ds ficvis erroribu:)

torn,
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cent.

ledge therafelves bound to believe,
propoflt'ions

by the
that

above mentioned were

that the f^ve
juftly condemned

xvii.
'^

<=

c

pontiff [^] ; but they m.aintained,
had not declared, and confequently

they vi^ere not bound to believe, that thefe
propofuions were to be found in Jansenius's book,
in the fenfe in which they had bten condemned [r].
They did not however enjoy long the benefit of this
that

The refilefs and invincible hatred
of their enemies purfued them in every quarter
where they looked for proteftion or repole ; and at
length engaged Alexander VII. the fucceffor of
InnocenTj to declare, by a folemn bull, iffued out
artful diilinfticn.

in the

year 1656, \ki2Xih^five propofitions, that had

been condemned, were the tenets of Jansenius,
and were contained in his book. The pontiff did
not ftop here ; but to this flagrant infuance of
imprudence added another dill more fliocking ; for,
in the year 1665, he fent into France the form of a
declaration, that was to be fubfcribed by all thofe
who afpired after any preferment in the church,
and in which it was afiirraed, that the five propofitions
were to be found in the book of Jansenius, in the
fame fenfe in which they had been condemned by
This declaration, whofe unexthe church [j-].
ampled temerity and contentious tendency appeared
in the

mod

odious colours, not only to the Janfenifls,

but alfo to the wifer part of the French nation,
produced the raoft deplorable divifions and tumults.
It was immediately oppofed vv^ith vigour by the
Janfenifts,

who

maintained, that in matters of fad

C5" \_q~\ This was what our author calls the quejllo dejure.
Cj' [r] This is the quejiio defu8o.
[j] This Bull, together with feveral other pieces, is alfo
publifhed by

ciomm

Du

11.
'

Roman

the pope

r.

Plessis

D'Argentre,

in

his

Colkcllo judi-

—

See the
form of Alexander's declaration, wixhihz Mandate of Lewis'
XIV. ibid. p. 314.
de novis erroribus, torn.

iii.

p.

281. 288. 306.

»
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Chup.ch.

the pope was fallible^ efpecially when his deciiioiis
were merely perfonal, and not confirmed by a general
coiancil
and, of confequence, that it was neither
;

'obligatory nor

neceiTary

to

fubfcribe

papal

this

which had only a matter of fa6l for its
The Jefuits, on the contrary, audaciouily
objecl:.
aiferted, even openly, in the city oi Paris, and in the
face of the Galilean church, that faith and confideclaration^,

dence

in the

papal decifions relating to matter of

fad, had no Ids the charaders of a well-grounded
and divine faith, than when thefe decifions related
It is to
merely to matters of doctrine and opinion.
be remarked, on the other hand, that all thc:;
Janfenids were by no m.eans fo refolute and intrepid
Some of them declared,
as thofe above mentioned.
that they would neither fubfcribe nor reject the Form
in queftion, but fliew their veneration for the
authority of the pope, by obferving a profound
Others profefled themfelves
filence on thatfubjecl.
ready to fubfcribe it, not indeed without exception
and referve, but on condition of being allowed to
_

^

explain, cither verbally or in writing, the fenfe in

which they underflood it, or the diftinftions and
which they were willing to adopt it.
Others employed a variety of m.ethods and flrata-

limitations with

gems

to elude the force of this tyrannical declaration

[f\. But nothing of this kind v/as fufncient to fatisfy"
the violent demands of the Jefuits ; nothing lefs than
the entire ruin of the Janfenifls could appeafe their
fury.
Such, therefore, among the latter, as made

the lead oppofition to the declaration in queflion,
were cafl into prifon, or fent into exile, or involved
in

fomx other

fpecies of perfecution

;

and

it is

well

known,

that this feverity v/as a confequence of the
fuggefiions of the Jefuits, and of their influence in

cabinet-councils.

[/] See Du Mas, Hi/lolrc dss Cinq Propfit'iom, p.
Gee.2Ee.on, H'JIolre Ccnrrck du Janfavjrr.c^ p. ii. p. 516.,
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XLV. The lenity or prudence of Clement IX. c e n t.
fufpended, for a while, the calamities of thofe v;ho xvii.
had facrificed their liberty and their fortunes to their Sect. ir.
zeal for the doctrine of Augustine, and g-ave them _^1^1_
both time to breathe, and reafon to hope for better This peife-

*

i

This change, which happened in the year
1669, was occafioned by the fortitude and refolution
of the bifliops of Angers^ Beauvais, Pmniers, and

*days.

who

Alet,

obftinatery

and glorioufly refufed to

JtlOIl

IS

'^}^f

under

tL

pontificate

°x^iS

without the proper explications and dif- fufpenfion
tinftions, the oath or declaration that had produced
^°JJ^™°]J^/
fuch troubles and divifions in the church.
They Peace of
did not indeed ftand alone in the breach ; for when c^'^"^^°^the court of Ro?n€ began to menace and level its
thunder at their heads, nineteen bifhops more arofe
with a noble intrepidity, and adopted their caufe, in
folernn remonftrances, addrelTed both to the king of
France and the Roman pontiff.
Thefe rcfolute
fubfcribe,

^

protefters

were joined by

Bourbon,

Anne Genevieve de

duchefs of Longneville, a heroine of the

rank both in birth and magnanimity, who,
having renounced the pleafures and vanities of the
world, which had long employed her moil ferious
thoughts, efpoufed, with a devout ardour, the
doftrines and caufe of the yanfenl/ls, and moft
earneftly implored the clemency of the Roman

firft

Moved by thefe entreaties,
by other arguments and condderations of
moraentjCLEMENT IX. became fo indulgent as

pontiff in their behalf.

and
like

alfo

of a conditional fubfcription to the fam.ous
and to permit doctors of fcrupulous
confciences to fign it according to the mental
interpretation they thought proper to give it.
This
to accept

declaration,

inflance of papal condefcenfion

fooner

made

and

lenity

was no

than the Janfenifls began to
come forth from their lurking places, to return
from their voluntary exile, and to enjoy their former
tranquillity and freedom, being exempt from all
uneafy apprchenf-ons of any further perfecution.
public,

The History of
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This remarkable event is commonly called the
Feace of Clement IX. its duration, neverthelefs,
^vas but tranfitorj [zif].
It was violated. in the year
the inlligation of the Jeiuits, by Lewis
vA\o declared, in a pubhc edi£l, that it had

1676,

at

XIV.

only been granted for a time, oat of a condefcending'
indulgence to the tender and fcrupulous confciences
of a certain number of perfons ; but it was totally

death of the duchefs of Longuein the year 1679,
and
deprived the Janfenifts of their principal lupport.
From, that time their calamities were renewed, and
they were purfued with the fame malignity and rage
Some of them
that they had before experienced.
avoided the riling (torm by a voluniary exile 5 others
aboiiilied after the

viLLE, which

The

fw]

happened

to

tranfaclions relating

carried on under the pontificate of

by Cardinal Rospigniosi,

flantially related

Du

v/hich

Theologica,
alfo

this

IX.

D'Argentre

Plessis

iii

Two

anonymous work
Paix de

QuESNFL,

in

an

Clement

IX.

difciples de St.

in his

are circum-

Commentarii^

in the year 1716.
See
ColkSio judiciorum de novis

Paris,
in

which the

letters

of

Clement

the Hiilory of

vicar to the archbifhop of Sensy

entitled, Relation de ce qui s^eji pajje dans

V Eguje fous la Pape Clement IX. and
anonymous produdion alfo, entitled, La Paix de

Vajjaire de la

avancees dans

were

v/hich

has fubjoined to his Elementa

Janfenifls have written

Varet,

the Clemenllne Peace,

former,

at

336.

p.

ii.

p.

are inferted.

in an

8vo

pabhfired in

Jaft-mentioned author's

erroribus, torn,

event,

this

Clement IX.

on

;

des deux fauffeies capitales
Cinq Propofitions contre la foi des
That Varet was the author of the

Demonjlration

V Hijloire

dcs

Augustin.

afleited in the Catechifme Hifiorique

fur les conteftations
and that the latter came from the pen
of Que EN EL, we learn from the writer oi Biblicthtque Janfenijle,
There was another accurate and intere(Hng account of
p. 3 4.
this tranfadion publilhed in the year 1 706, in two volumes Svo,
under the following title Relation de ce qui s^ejl pajfe dam P affaire
de la paix de P Eglife foils le Pape Clement IX. aiec les LettreSy
de

!'

is

Eglife, torn.

i.

p.

352

;

—

1

:

,

yl£}es,

Memoires,

et

autres pieces qui y ont rapport.

— The importaat

fcrviceS that the duchefs of Longueville rendered the Janfenifts
in this affair are related with elegance
in his Vie d^ Anne

ton:,
is

ii.

livr. vi. p.

and

fpirit

by Villefort,

Genevieve de Bourbon, Duchejfe de i onguc-viLe,
89, of the edition ol Amjlerdain ( 1739), which

more complete and

anip'e than the edition of Paris,

Chap.
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with invincible fortitude and' condancy cent.
and efcaped xvii.
its furj,
its violence, as well as they could, by dexterity and ^^ ^ ^'Jprudence. Anthony Arnafd, who was the head
and leader of the party, fled into Holland in the
year 1679 [zf]
and, in this retreat, he not only
efcaped the fury of his enemies, but had it in his
power to hurt them confiderably, and aiflual'y made
the Jefuits feel the weight of his talents and the
extent of his influence. For the admirable eloquence
and fagaciLy of this great man gave him fuch an.
fuflaincd

of mind

it

others turned afide

;

'

^

,

;

ifcendant

in

Netherlands,

the

that

the

gieatefl;

part of the churches there embraced, his opinions,

and adopted his caufe the Romifli congregations
in Holland alfo were, by his influence, and the
miniftry of his intimate friends and adherents,
John Neercassel and Peter Coesbeus, biOiops
of Cajiorie and Sebajio [x], entirely gained over to
the Janfenift party.
Thefe latter ftill perfevere with
;

the utmoft fteadinefs in the principles of Janfenifra

;

and, fecurcd under the prote^licn of the Dutch
government, defy the threats, and hold in derifion,
the refentment of the Roman pontiffs [y].
VI. It is not only on account of their embracing The auftere

XL

the doctrine of Augustine <;oiicernin? Divine

Grace

[if] For an account ofthis great man, fee Baylf.'s DlBlonary^
vol.

i.

at

the

ahregee de la

article

vk

et des

Anthony Arnaud; as
outrages de M. Arnaud,

—The

a'fo

Hijioire

publiflied

at

change introduced into the Romifli
churches in Hollands mentioned by Lafitau, Vie deChZuvmXL torn. i. p. 123. For an account of CoDDEus, Neercassel,
and Varet, and the other patrons of Janfenifm among the
Dutch, fee the DiBionnalre des Livres Janfervjlcsy torn. i. p. 48.
21. 353. torn. ii. p. 406. torn. iv. p. 119.
[x] Bifliops in partibus infidernim,
Cologn,

in

8vo.

It muft however be obferved, that, notwithflanding
afcendant the Janfenitts hiive in Holland, the Jefai<:s, for
foine time part, have by artifice and difgaife got a confide? abla
CCj" [jy]

the

footing

among

the

Romifh churches

republic.

Vol. V.

E

e

that

are tolerated

by the

l^'^'J

°.n*^
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c E N T. (a doclriiie which bears a ftriking refemblance with

x^ii. that of the Calvinifls), that the Janfenifls have
Sect. II. incurred the difpleafure and refentment of the Jefuits.
Part
They are charged with many other circum (lances,
which appear intolerable to the warm votaries of
And indeed it is certain 5 that
the church of Rome.
the various controverfies, which have been mentioned
above, were excited in that church principally by the
Janieniils, and have been propagated and handed
down by them, even to our times, in a prodigious
multitude of their books publiihed both in France
1

and

in

the 'Netherlands [z].

But

which ofiends

that

mod

the Jefuits, and the other creatures of the
Ponliii, is the auflerity of this party, and the feverity
that ijeigns in their fyftem of moral difcipline and

For the Janfenifts cry out againft
the corruptions of the church of P^ome. and complain
that neither its doctrines nor morals retain any

praftical religion.

They reproach

traces of their former purity.

the

clergy u'ith an univerfal depravation of fentiments

and manners, an entire forgetrulnefs of the dignity
of their character and the duties of their vocation.
They cenfure the licentioufnefs of the monadic
Orders, and infifl: upon the neceffity of reformJng
their difcipHne according to the rules of fanftity,
and

abftinence,

by

prefcribed

maintain

alfo, that

inftruftcd in
tianity,

felf-denial,

their

and

all

that

refpeftive

were

originally

They

founders.

the people ought to be carefully

the doctrines and precepts of Chrif-

that, for this purpofe, the Holy Scriptures

and Public Liturgies

be

fliould

perufal in their mother-tongue

;

to

their

finally,

they

ojffered

and,

look upon it as a matter of the hip heft moment to.'
perfuade all Chriftians that true piety does not confiit
in the obfervance of pompous rites, or in the perfor-

mance of
holinefs

external afts of devotion,

and divine
[c] See

H'i/t.

but

in

love.

Ecchf.

Rom.

Stec, xvi. ^ xxxi.

inward

;

Chap.
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Thefe fentiments of the Janfenifts, on a general
view, fcem jufi: and rational, and fuitable to the fpirit
and genius of Chriftianity ; but, when we examine
the particular branches into which they extend thefe
general principles, theconfequences they deduce from
them, and the manner in which they apply tliem, in
their rules of difcipline

we

and practice,

fliall

find,

that the piety of this famous party is deeply tinged
that it more
both with fu perdition and fanaticifm
and
enthufiaflical
harfh
opinion
favours
the
efpecially
confequence,
of
that
;
and,
the
Myjlics
of the
branded
undefervedly
by
their
arc
not
Janfenifts
adverfaries with the denomination oi Rigour i/is [_a],
;

{]i3j

They who

defire to

of the Janfenifts (which

gloomy devotion

form a

jufl

notion of the difraal piety

carries the unfeemly features

of that

was formerly pradifed by fanatical hermits
in the deferts of Syrian Lyhiay and Egypt, but is entirely foreign
from the dictates of reafon and the amiable fpirit of ChrifTlapity),
have only to perufe the epilHes and other writings of the Abbot
of St. Cyran, who is the great oracle of the pp-rtv. This abbot
was a well-meaning man
and his piety, fuch as it was, carri.d
In it the marks of fincerity and fervor ; he was alfo fuperior,
that

;

perhaps,

do61ors

as a pallor,
;

and

his

to the greateft part of the

learning,

more

Roman

efpecially his

catholic-

knowledge of

was very confiderable : but to propofe this
complete and perfeift model oi genuine piety, and as a
molt accurate and accompli(hed teacher of Chriftian virtue, is an
abfurdity peculiar to the Janfenifts, and can be adopted by no
religious antiquity,

man

as a

knows what genuine piety and Chriflian virtue are.
That we may not feem to detradt rafhly, and without reafon,
from the merit of this eminent man, it will not be improper to
confirm what we have faid by feme inllances.
This good abbot,

perfon v/ho

baving undertaken to vanquifh the Heretics

(/'.

e.

the Proteftants)

and extenfive work, was obliged to read, or at lead:
to look into, the various writings publiilied by that impious tribe
and this he did in company with his nephew Martin de
Barcos, who refembled him entirely in his fentiments and
manners.
But before he would venture to open a book compofed
by a Proteftant, he conftantly marked it with xh&fign of the erofs,
t© expel thje evil fplrk.
What weaknefs and fuperftition did this
ridiculous proceeding difcover
for the good man was perfuaded
i^&t Satan had fixed his refidence in the bocks of t!ie Proieflants;
but it was notfo eafy to determine where he imagined the wicked

in a prolix

!
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GENT. This denomination they merited, in a peculiar manner;,
XVII. by their doftrine concerning Repentance and Penace,
Sect. II.
'

'

~~

the paper, in the letters, between the leaves,

fpiiit !aj', -vvbether in

or in the doftrines of thefe infernal produftions

account

that

given

is

Memoires touchant

His
•

\\'ords are as

pretiant

Let

us lee the

matter

in

ioujoiirs en fa'tfant

leDanon

Augustine was

ti^y rejidoit

his

226.

p.

follows : // Hfoh ces livres avec (ant deplete, qii'en

il les exoKc'tfoit

ne ctcutant point que
to

vh dc M.

la

?

by Lancelot,
V Ahle de S. Cyran, torn. i.

cf this

les

laftgne de la Croix dejfus^

His attachment
be looked upon as facred

aBuellement.

fo exceffive, that

and divine even thofe opinions of that great man, which the wifer
part of the Romifh dodors had rejeded as erroneous and highly
dangerous.
Such, among others, was that extravagant and
pernicious tenet, that the faints are the only lawful proprietors of
the world ; ard that the linked have no rights by the divine Igiv,
to thofe things ivlvch they pojjefs jtijlly, in confequencc

human
abbot,

laiv.
as

we

To
find

this
it

purpofe

is

of the decifions of
tne following afTertion of our

Fontaine's Memoires ponr fyuir a

in

I'Hifoire de Port-Royal, torn.
cntre dans

monde qui
tieut

la poffefjion de

i. p. 20i. jfefiis Chrift n'ejl encore
fon Royaume temporel, et des liens da

lui appartiennent,

V Eglfe par les

et les depofitaires

que

par

benefices defes

ceite

petite portion

Chrcs, qui

7ie

font que

qu'en^

les fcr miers

de Jefus Chrifc.
If, therefore, we are to give
man, the golden age is approaching, v.'hen

credit 10 this vifionary

Jesus Christ, have pulkd dovv'n the mighty from their feats,
and dothrcned the kings and princes of the earth, (hall reduce the
uhole world under his lole dominion, and give it over to the
government of priefts snd monks, who are the princes of his
church.
After we have feen fuch fentlments as thefe maintained
by their oracle and chief, it is but natural to be furprifed when we

—

hear the Janfenifts bcafring of their zeal in defending fovereign
Gates, and in general the civil rights of mankind, againft the
ftratagems and ufurpations of the Roman pontiffs.
The notions of the abbot of St. Cyran concerning prayer^

which breathe the fanatical
confirm what we have faid of

fpirit

of myfticifm,

Vvill

farthef

his propenfity to enthufialm.

It

example, a favourite maxim with him, that the Chriflian
who prays, ought never to recoiled the good things he (lands in
need of in order to all< them of God, fince true prayer does not
conhif: in difiinct notions and clear ideas of what we are doing in
that folem.n ad, but in a certain blind impulfe of divine love.
Such is the account given of the abbot's fentiments on this head

is,

for

in his Memoires touchant la me de V Able de S.
Cyran, torn. ii. p. 44.
// ne croyoit pas, fays that author, que
Von put fairs quelque effort pour s'oppliqutr a quelqve point, on i

by Lancelot,

—

—parcv

qaelque pstfes pcirticuliere

qv.c la

'ventahlt priere

ejl

plutot

uti

^

;

Chap.
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whofe tendency, confidered both
religious point of view,

they

make repentance

tary fufferings,

is

in

Church.
a

civil

fingularly pernicious.

-

and cent.
For xvii.

confift chiefly in thofe

which the

tranfgrelTor

the degree of his guilt.

As

vohin-|YJupon
crimes and

inflicts

himfelf, in proportion to the nature of his

their notions of the

extent of man's original corruption are greatly
exaggerated, they prefcribe remedies to it that are
They look upon Chriifians as
of the fame nature.
bound to expiate th's original guilt by afts of mortification performed
and macerating

in folitudc

and

their bodies,

filence,

by

by torturing

painful labour,

exceiUve abfdnence, continual prayer and contemand they hold every perfon obliged to
;
increafc thefe voluntary pains and fuffericgs, in
proportion to the degree of corruption they have
plation

•

attra'it de fon amour ^ qui emporte notre cceur "vers hi, tt nous enleve
comme hors de nous memes^ que non pas une occupation de notre efprity
According
qni fe remplijfe de I'idee de quelque objet quoique divin.

to this hypothefis, the

man

prays beft

who

neither thinks nor n/ks

This is, indeed, a very extraordinary
account of the matter, and contains an idea of prayer which
feems to have been quite unknov/n to Christ and his Apojlles
for the former has commanded us to addrefs our prayers to God
in a fet form of words ; and the latter frequently tell us the
fubjeds of their petitions and fupplications.
But of all the errors of this Arch-janfenift, none was fb
in that aft of devotion.

pernicious as the fanatical notion he encertained of his being the
rejidenae

of the Deity, the injirument of the Godhead, by which
itfelf effentially operated. It was in confequenca

the divine nature

of this dangerous principle, that he recommends it as a duty
incumbent on all pious men to follow, without confjlting their
judgment or any other guide, the jirjl motions and irr.puljis of
their minds, as the didlates of heaven. And indeed the Tanfenifts,
in

general, are intimately perfuaded, that

God

op^.rates

imme-

upon the minds of thofe who have compcfed, or rather
fupprefTed, all the motions of the undetjlanding and of the ivilly
and that to fuch he declares, from above, his intentions and
commands; fince whatever thoughts, del'giis, or inclinations
arife v/ithin them, in this calm ftate of tranquillity and filence,
are to be confidered as the direft fuggeflions and oracles of the
divine wifdom.
See, for a further account of this pellilentlal
diately

<iodrir.e,

Memoira

de Port-Royal^ torn.

iii.

p.
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derived from nature, or contrafted by a vicious and
of life.
Nay, they carry thefe

licentious courfe

II.

[

auderities to fo liigh a pitch, that they do not fcruple
to call thofe boly felf-torraentors,

who have

gradually?

put an end to their days by exccffive abftinence oir'
labour, the facred vidims of repentance^ that have
been confumed by the jire of divine love. No£
fatisfied with this fanatical language, they go ftill
farther, 2.x\AfuperftitiouJJy maintain, that the conduft
of thefe fdf-murderers is peculiarly meritorious in the
eye of heaven ; and that their fufferings, macerations, and labours, appeafe the anger of the Deity,
and not only contribute to tljeir own felicity, but
draw dov/e abundant blcffings'upon their friends and
upon the church.
might conjErm this account
by various examples, and more efepecially by that
of the famous Abbe De Paris, the ereat wonderworker of the Janfenifts, who put himfelf to a moft
painful death, in order to fatisfy the juftice of an
incenfed God \h~\ ; fuch was the pi&ire he had
formed oi the Beft of Beings in his difordered fancy.

We

The

A ftriliing example of this auftere, forbidand extravagant fpecies of devotion was

XLYII.

con-

veiit of

ding,

oya

gj.|-^jK

.

j|-gj jj^ ^.j^j^j. celebrated female convent called
Fort-Royal in the fields, which was fituated in a
retired, deep, and gloomy vale, not far from Paris.
The infpe6i:ion and government of this auflere fociety
was given by Henry IV. about the commencement
of this century, to Jaqueline, daughter of

[^] See

McRiNUS, Com.

de Pccnitent'ia, Praf. p. 3. in which
penance of the Janfenifts.
See, on
the other hand, the Memoires de Port-Royal, p. 48 3.
The
Janfeniib, among all the meritorious atlions of the abbot of
St. Cyran, find none more worthy of admiration and applaufe
than his redoring from oblivion the true fyftem of penitential
difcipline
and they confider him as the fecond author or parent
of the dcdrine of penance.
See Memoires de Port-P^oyal, torn.
iii. p. 44.5. 5.04.
This very doilrine, however, of penance was
one of the principal reafons of his being committed to prifon by
the order of Cardinal Richelieu. Ibid, torn. i. p. 233, 452.

there

is

a tacit cenfure of the

;

'

—

—

—
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[f], who, after her converrion,c e nt.
alTumed the name of Marie Angelique de la St. xvii.
^'^ ^•- "•
Madelaine. This lady had at fidl led a very s ART
diffolute Hfe \_d\ which was the general cafe of the_
cloiftered fah- in France^ about this period j but a
remarkable change happened in her fentiments and
manners, in the year 1609, when flic refolved no more
X.0 live hke a nun, but to coafecrai;c her future days
I'his
to deep devotion and penitential exercifes.
holy refolution w^as ftrengthened by her acquaintance
with the famous Francois de Sales, and the
The laft: of thefe pious
abbot of St. Cyran.
connexions ihe formed in the year 1623, and
modelled both her own conduft and the manners of
her convent after the doftrine and example of thefe
devout men.
Hence it happened that, during the
whole courfe of this century, the convent of PoriRoyal excited the indignation of the Jefuits, the
admiration of the Janfenifts, and the attention of
Europe.
The holy virgins of this famous fociety
obferved, with the utmoft rigour and exaclnefs, that
ancient rule of the Ciftercians, which had been
almoft every where abrogated on account of its
exceflive and intolerable aufterity ; nay, they even

went beyond
[c]

An

its mioft

cruel

demands

Such was

[1?].

eminent lawyer, and father to the femous

Arnaud,

doftor in Sorhonne.
(C/'

\_d'\

MosHEiM

The
is

diffolute

life

imputed to

this

abbefs

by Dr-

an egregious miftake, which feems to have proceeded

his mifunderf landing a paiTage in Bayle's Dldionary, vol.
338. note F, fourth edition in French.
\_e~\
There is a prodigious multitude of books ftiil extant, in
which the rife, progrefs, laws, and fanftity of this famous
convent are defcribed and extolled by eminent Janfenifts, "who, at
the fame time, deplore its fate in the mod doleful drains. Of this
multitude we fliall mention thofe only which are eafy to be

from
i.

p.

which contain the mod modern and circumftantial
accounts of that celebrated efiablifliment.
The Benediflines of
St. Mmir have given an exad though dry hiftory of this convent

acquired, and

—

in

their Gallia Chr'ifliana, torn.

and agreeable account of

it:

vii.

but

p.

an

A

more elegant
910.
account charged with

——
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fame of

this

pious perfons

devout nunnery, that mukltudes
were ambitious to dwell in its

s F c T. n.
'imperfeftion and partiality,

was compofed by the famous poet

oi Abrege de V Hijioire de Port-Royal,
and was publiflied, after having paffed through many preceding
editions, in the year ij^o, at JlwJItrda?ni among the works of

Racine, under

title

Lewis Racine,

his fon
flate

the

and form of

MoLEON,

in

his

this

torn.

ii.

p,

275

The

'^66.

external

convent are profefTedly defcribed by

Voyages Liturgiques,

p.

234.

—Add

to thefe,

Nic. Fontaine, Memoires pour ferv'ir a I' HiJloire de Port-Royal,
pubUihed at Cologn (or rather at Utrecht) in two vohimes 8vo,
Du Fosse, Memoires pour fer-vlr a I' Hi/loire
in the year 1738.
Recuetl de plufieurs pieces pour fcr'uir a V Hijioire
de Port- Royal.
de Port-Royal, publiOied at Utrecht, in Svo, in the year 1 740

—

The

—

compilation proraifes,

editor of this laft

in his

Preface,

further colleftions of pieces relative to the fame fubjed, and feems
to insinuate, that a complete hiftory of Port-Royal,
thefe and other valuable
later fee the light.

and authentic records,

drawn from

will fooner or

See, befides the authors above mentioned,.

Lancelot, Memoires

touchant la Vie de

V ^hhe

de S. Cyran. All.

thefe authors confine their relations to the external form and'

various revolutions of this famous convent.

Its internal flate,

of difciphne, the manners of its virgins, and the incidents
and tranfaftions that have happened between them and the holy
neighbourhood of Janfenids, are defcribed and related by another,
let of v/riters ; fee Memoires pour fervir a I' Hi/loire de Port-Royalf_
et a la Vie de Marie Angelique D'Arnaud, publiflied at
Vies interejfantes etUtrecht in 5 vols. Svo, in the year 1742.
edifiar.tes dcs reUgieufes de Port-Royal, et de plufieurs perjonties quiThere are already four volumes of this
leur etoient attachees.
work publiflied, of which the firft appeared at Utrecht in the
year 1750, in Svo, and it muft be acknowledged, that they all,.'
contain feveral anecdotes and records that are interefting and
For an account of the fupprefiion and abolition of this
curious.
convent, fee the Memoires far la deJlruBion de PAhhaye de PortRoyal des Champs, publiflied in Svo, in 17 11. If we are not
much miftaken, all thefe hiftories and relations have been much
lefs ferviceable to the reputation of this famous convent than the
When we view Arnaud,Janfeniil: party are willing to think.
TiLLEMONT, Nicole, Le Maittre, and the other authors of
Port-Royal, in their learned produdions, they then appear truly
great ; but, when C\ e lay afde their v/orks, and, taking up thefe
its rules

—

hiftories of Port-Roycd,

fee thefe

great

men

in

private

lift,

ia

the conftant praftice of that auftere difcipline of which the
Janfenids boaft fo fooliflily, they indeed then flirink almofl to.
nothing, appear in the contemptible light of fanatics, and feem,
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neiglibourhood, and that a great part of the Jmifenifi' cent.
or felf-tormentors, of both fexes, built xvii.
huts without its precin6ts, where they imitated the ^/ ''• '^•
manners of thofe auftere and gloomy fanatics, who,
in the fourth and fifth centuries, retired into the
wild and uncultivated places of Syria and E-^ypt^

penitents^

"^

'

and were commonly

The end which

called,

The Fathers of the Dejart.
had in view was, by

thefe Penitents

hunger, third, prayer, bodily labour, watchforrow, and other voluntary afts of felf-deniai,
to eiface the guilt, and remove the pollution the foul
filerxce,
in'gs,

had derived from natural corruptions or

evil habits
obferve the fame
difcipline, or follow the fame kind of application, and
labour. The mbre learned confumed their ftrength in

They

C/J*

did not, however,

all

compofmg

laborious productions filled with facredand
profane erudition, and fome of thefe have, no doubt,
deferved well of the republic of letters: others Wer-e
employed in teaching youth the rudim^ents of language
and the principles of fcience ; but the far greateft part
txhauftcd both the health of their bodies and the
vigour of their minds in fervile induftry and rural
unworthy of the fame they have acquired.

totally

When we

read the Difcourfes that Isaac le Maitre, commonly called
Sacy, pronounced at the bar, together with his other ingenious
productions,

we cannot

refufe

him the

applaufe that

is

due to

fuch an elegant and accomplifhed writer; but when we meet
Vfith this polite author at Port-RoyaJ, mixed with labourers and
reapers,,

certainly

upon

as.

and with the fpade or the jGckle in his hand, he then
makes a comical figure, and- can fcarcely be looked

perfectly right in his head.

Among the firlt and moft eminent of thefe penitents was
Isaac le Maitre, a celebrated lawyer at Paris, whofe
eloquence had procured liira a fliining reputation, and who, in
in the year 1637, retired to Port-Royal to make expiation for
\_f1

The

eminent man raifed new enemies to
See the Memo'ires pour V Hijloire de
Port-Royal, torn. i.'p. 233.
The example of Le Maitre was
followed by a vaft number of perfons of all ranks, and, among
thefe, by fome perfons of the higlielt diftindion.
See Vies des
his fins.

retreat of this

fhe abbot of St.

Cyran.

—

TReligieufesde Port' Royal, totn.i. p.
-

Vol. V.

Ff

•

I

/^l.
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N T. labour ; and thus pined away by a flow kind of
XVII. death.
What is fmgularly furprifmg is that many
Sect. ii.Qf thefc voluutary viftims of an inhuman piety were

e E

perfons illuftrious both

who,

by

their birth

and

ftations,

after having diftinguiflied themfelves in civil

or military employments, debafed themfeves fo far in
as to alTume the charafter,

this penitential retreat,

and labour of the loweft fervants.
This celebrated retreat of the devout and auflere
JanfenifLS wasfubjeft to. many viciffitudes during the
whole courfe of this century at one time it flpuriflied
at another it feemed eclipfed,
in unrivalled glory
At length, however,
and on the brink of ruin.
the period of its total extinftion approached.
The
nuns obftinately refufed to fubfcribe the declaration
of Pope Alexander VII. that has been fo often
mentioned ; on the other hand, their convent and
rule of difcipline was confidered as detrimental to the
interefls of the kingdom, and a diilionour to fome of
tfeiirft families in France; hence Lewis XIV. in
the year 1709, fet on by the violent counfels of the
Jefuita, ordered the convent of Port-Royal to be
demoliflied, the whole building to be levelled with
the ground, and the nuns to be removed 'to Paris,
And, left there fliould ftill remain fome fecret fuel to
nourifli the flame of fuperflition in that place, he
ordered the very car:aifes of the nuns and devout
Janfenifts to be dug up and buried elfewhere.
offices,

:

;

XL VIII.

Tlie con-

The

other controverfies that diflurbed

the tranquillity of the church of P^c?iie, were hnt
when compared with this violent hurricanei
the/i^r.^ ^'ght blafls
cjau Con- I'he old debate between the Francifcans and Domi
troverfy

"H'vifin

Mary.

concerning the Immaculate Conception of tH
Virgin Mary, which was maintained by the former,
and denied by the latter, gave much trouble an
perplexity to the Roman pontifls, and more efpeciallf
i^icans,

Paul V. Gregory XV. and i^LEXANDER VIL
The kingdom of Spain was thrown into fuch comto

bufl:ion,

and

fo miferably divided into

factions

by

—
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beginning of this centur^^jC e n t.
RonWy both by xvii.
Pill LIP III. and his fucceflbr, with a view to engage l^'^^'^- '[•
Parti*
>*•
the Roman pontiff to determine the qneluion, or^ at
any rate, to put an end to the conteil by a pubhc
bull. But, notwithflanding the weighty folicitations
of thcfe monarchs, the oracle of Ro?ne pronounced
nothing but ambiguous words, and its high priefts
prudently avoided coming to a plain and pofitive
decifion of the matter in queftion.
For if they were
awed, on one hand, by the warm remonftrances of
the Spanifli court, which favoured the fentiment of
the Francifcans, they were reflrained, on the other,
by the credit and influence of the Dominicans. So.
that, after the moft earnell entreaties and importunities, all that could be obtained from the pontiff,
by the court of Spain, was a declaration, intimating,
that the opinion of the Francifcans had a high degree
of probability on its fide, and forbidding the Dominicans to oppofe it in a public manner ; but this
declaration was accompanied with another [^], by
this controverfy, about

tile

that folemn embaffics were fent to

\_g'\

B'

See Frid. Ulr. Calixti Hijlorta Immaculata Concept'wnis

Virg'inis

1696.

Marine, publifhed

— HoRNBECKii

Fejlisf

p.

Comtn.

Launch

250.

at Helmjladt in 410, in the

ad Bullam Urban VIII.

Prafciiptlones

—

de

year

de diebus

Conceptu Vtrginis

oper. p. 9.
Mari^, torn.
Long after this period,
p.
Clement XT. went aftep further, and appointed, in the year 1708,
i.

i.

a fedival to be celebrated, in honour of the Immaculate Conception
See the
of the Virgin Mary, throughout the Romifh church.
Memoires de Trevoux, for the year 1709, art. xxxvii. p. 514.

But the Dominicans obftinately deny that the obligation of this
law extends to them, and perfifl in maintaining their ancient
dodtrine, though with more modefty and circumfpedion than theyformerly dilcovered in this debate.
And when we confider that
this dodttine of theirs has never been exprefsly condemned by any
pope, and that they are not in the ieafl: molefted, nor even cenfured, for

refufing to celebrate the fedival above mentioned,

it

appears evidently, from all this, that the terms of the papal edift
are to be underftood with certain reftridlions, and interpreted ia
a mild and indulgent manner ; and that the fpirit of this edift is
not contrary to the tenor of the former declarations of the pontifFa
this head.
See Lamindus Pritanius (a fitSitious name.
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\yhich the Francifcans were prohibited, in their turn,

XVII.

from treating as erroneous the doctrine of the
Dominicans. This pacific accommodation of matters
would have been highly laudable in a prince or civil
magiftrate, who, unacquainted Vi'ith; theological
queilions of fuch an abftrufe nature, preferred the
tranquillity of his people to the difcuffion of fuch an
intricate and unimportant point ; but whether it Vv^aa
honourable to the Roman pontiff, who boafts of a
Divine right to decide all religious contfoverfies, and

s E c T.
^

J^

II

.

pretends to a degree of infpiration that place's hira
beyond the poffibility of erring, we leave to the
confideration of thofe who have his glory at heart.
XLIX. The controverfies with the Myftics were
Quietifm,
or the con^^^ rcnewcd, and that fe£l:, which in former times
occafioned cujoycd fuch a high degree of reputation and authori ty,
by the doc- ^j^^ treated with the greatefl feverity, and involved
in the deepeft dillrefs towards the conclufion of this
Mohnos.
century.

This unhappy change

in their affairs was,

by the fanaticifm and imprudence of Michael pe Molinos, a Spanifli pried,
whorefided at Rome^ and the. fame of whofe ardent
piety and devotion procured him a confiderable
number of difciples of both fexes. A book pubhlhed
at Rome, in the year i68 1, by this ecclefiaftic, under

principally occafioned

the title of the spiritual Guide, alarmed the doclors of
the church [/j]. Thisbookcontained, befides theufual
afTumed by the author
in rehgionis 7iegot'to, p.

Muratori) De

higenhrum

moderat'wne..

254.

This book, which was compofed in Spanidi, and publiflied
firft time, in the year 1675, was honoured with theapprobation and encomiums of many eminent and refpeftable
It was puWiflied in Italian in feveral places, and at
perfonages.
It was afterwards tranflated inta
length at Ro?iw, in 16S1.
French, Dutch, and Latin, and pafled through feveral editions
The Latin tranflation, which
in France, Italy, and Holland.
bears the title of ManuduSio Sptrititalis, was publiihed at Halle,
There is another work
in the year 16S7, in 8vo, by Frank.
of MoLiNCS, compofed in the fame fpirit, Concerning the dally
See
celebration of the Communion, which was alfo condemned.
[/j]

for the

the Rectieil de diverfes pieces concernarit

k

^netrfme

et les

^detijies,

Chap.
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precepts and inftitutions of Myflic theology, feveral
notions rehiting

cent.

a fpi ritual Tind: contemplative life^ xvii.
that feemed to revive the; pernicious and infernal Se c-^. ir.
^^"^
errors of the Beghards, and open a door to all forts
to-

of dillolution and iicentioiifneis.
The principles of
MoLiiNTos, which have been very differently interpreted by his friends and enemies, amount to this :
" That the whole of religion confifts in the perfeft
"'
*"^

"
"

calm and tranquillity of a mind removed from all
external and" finite things, and centered in God,
and in fuch a ptire love of the Supreme Being, as

**

is

independent on

reward;"

or,

to

ail

profpeft of

exprefs

the

or

intereft

doctrine of

this

Myflic in other words, " The foul, in the purfuit
*' of the fiipreme good^
mull retire from the reports

" and
*'

gratifications of fenfe,

and

in general,

from

all

and, inipcfmg filence upon all
" the motions of the underftanding and will, muff be
*' ahforhed in the Deity."
Hence the denomination
of ^ietijls was given to the followers of MolixStos ;
though that of Myjlics^ which was.their vulgar title,
was more applicable, and exprefTed with more
propriety their fanatical fyflera.
For the do6i:rine
corporeal objefts,

MoLiNos had no

other circumffance of novelty
than the fingular and unufual terms
he employed in unfolding his notions, and the
of

attending

it,

ingenuity he difcovered in digefling what the ancient
Myftics had thrown out in the mofl confufed and
incoherent jargon, into fomething that looked like a
iyflera.
The Jefuits, and other zealous votaries of
Rome, foon perceived that the fyflem of Molinos

was a

tacit cenfureof the Roraifii church, as having
departed from the fpirit of true religion, by placing
the effence of" piety in external works, and in the

performance

of

a

certain

round

of

rites

and

ou Molinos Jm fenhmens et fcs difc'tples-, piibliflied in Svo at
Amjlerdam, in the year 1688, in which the reader will find a
French tranflation of the Spiritual Guide, together with a colledlion

of Letters on various fuhjefis,

written by

Molinos.
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But the •warmefl opponents Molinos
XVII. met with was from the French ambaffador [/] at
Sect. II. Rome^ who raifed a moil violent perfecution againft
^ ^^
This made many imagine, that it was not the
him.
theological fyilem of Molinos alone that had
inflamed the refentment of that minifter, but that
fome confiderations of a political nature had been
blended with this famous controverfy, and that the
Spanifli Myftic had oppofed the defigns and negociations of the French monarch at the court of Rome.
However that may have been, Molinos, unable to
refift the ftorm, and abandoned by thofe from whom
he chiefly expelled fuccour, yielded to it, in the year
1685, when, notwithftanding the number, rank,
and credit of his friends at Rome, and the particular
marks of favour he had received from the Roman
pontiff \k\ he was cafl into prifon.
Two years
after this, he was obliged to renounce, in a public
manner, the errors of which he was accufed, and this
folemn recantation was followed by a fentence of
perpetual imprifonment, from which he was, in an
advanced age, delivered by death, in the year 1696
The candid and impartial will be obliged to
\J\.
acknowledge, that the opinions and exprefllons of
this enthufiaft were perfidioufly mifreprefented and
perverted by the Jefuits and others, whofe interefl:
it was that he fhould be put out of the way, and
excluded from every thing but contemplation and?
repofe ; and it is mofl: certain, that this dodrine
Cardinal D'Etrees.
fi] Innocent XI.
[/] He was born in the diocefe of Saragqffa, in the year
1627 ; fee Biblioth. 'Janfen'tjle^ p. 469. For an account of this,
controverfy, fee the Narrative of the Proceedings of the Controverfy
concerning ^lietifm, which is fubjoined to the German tranflation
of Bitrnet's Travels.
As alfo Arnoldi Hifioria Ecclef. ei
\i']

—

—

Haretic. torn.

iii.

c. xvii. p.

Polit. Sseculixvii.
Colleclio judiciorum

may

Decenn.

176.

Jaegeri

ix. p. 26.

Hiflor.

Ecclef.

et

Plessis D'Argentre,,

de novis erroribus, torn. iii. p. ii. p. 357? wherebe feen the papal edifts relating to this controverfy.
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was charged with confequences which he neithercENT.
approved nor even apprehended. But, on the other xvii.
'|]-|and, it muft alfo be confcffed, that the fyflem oP ^
""J^
MoLiNos was chargeable with the greateft part of
the reproaches that are juftly thrown upon the
Myftics, and favoured much the illufions and follies
of thofe fanatics, who would make the crude vifions
of their difordered fancies pafs for Divine revelations
[;.].

L. It would h?cve been truly furprifing had a Follower*
fyftem of piety, that was fo adapted to feduce the°^^°^'"^°*'
indolent mind, to captivate the warm imagination,
and to melt the tender heart, been deftitute of

was by no means
In Italy, Spain, France, and the Netherthe cafe.
lands, Mo LIN OS had a confiderable number of
difciples, and, befides the reafons we have now
votaries

and followers.

But

this

hinted, another circuraftance muft have contributed

much

to multiply his votaries

;

for, in all parts

of

the Roraifli dominion, there were numbers of perfons,

who had

fenfe

and knowledge enough to perceive,

that the whole of religion could not confiftin external

and bodily mortifications, but too little to dire£l
themfelves in religious matters, or to fubftitute what
"was right in the place of what they knew to be

i:ites

wrong

;

and hence

to follow the

firft

it

was natural enough for them
was offered to

plaufible guide that

But the church of

to thera.

Ro??ie,

apprehenfive of

no
method unemployed that could contribute to ftop its
progrefs and, by the force of promifings and threatenings, of feverity and mildnefs properly apphed,
ftifled in the birth the commotions and changes it
the confequences of this Myftic theology, left

;

feeraed adapted to excite.

The

death of

Molinos

contributed alfo to difpel the anxiety of the Romifh
<lo6i:or.s, fmce his difciples
and followers feemed
[wz] All that can be alleged in defence of MotiNOs has been
gathered together by V/eisma.nnus, in his H'ljlor. Eccelfiajl. Sxc.
xvii. p.

^IS'
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inconfiderable to deferve any notice.

Among"

XVII. thefe are generarlly reckoned Cardinal! Petrucci^
Sec T. II. Pj^^j^pts qe £a Combe, a Bariiabite friar, the
fpiritual direftor of Madame Guy oi^ (who fliall be
^'

Francis MalaVALLE, Berniere de Louvigni, and others of
Thefe enthufiafts, as is common among
lefs note.

mentioned more particularly),

the Myilics, differ from Moling s in feveral points,'
and are aifo divided among themfelves ; this diveifity
is, however, rather nominal than real ; and, if we
conlider the true fignification of the terms by which

The

cafe

they exprefs their refpeclive notions, we fliall find
that they all fet out from the fame principles, and
tend to the fame conclufions [«].
of
LI. One of the principal patrons and propa-"
in France was Marie Botiviof ^uietifjii
g^tors
^^
&

iLadame
Guyon and
Fenelon.

ERES DE LA

^
MoTHE

CjUYON, a WOmaU

r r

h

•

ot ialhion,

remarkable for the goodnefs of her heart and the
regularity of her manners, but of an inconftant and

drawn away
by the fedudion of a warm and unbridled fancy.
imfettled temper, and fubjecl to be

This female apoftle of Myfticifm derived all her
ideas of religion from the feelings of her own'
heart [<?], and defcribed its nature to others according
[?3]

The

criticifed

writings of thefe fanatics are enumerated and {harply

by Colon ia,

in the

Bibliotheque ^ietijle

has iubjoined to his Bibliotheque "Janfiwfle,)

God. Arnoldi

&

Poire t's

Hiftoria

et

Defcriptio

p.

455

(which he

—488 —

Thcohgix Myjllca,

p.

See'

564,

Bihlioilxca Myfticorum^ pubUllied at 2lmjicrdam, in

8VC5 in 1708.
[0] Madairie

Guyon wrote her own life and fpiritual advenFrench, and publiflied them in the year 1720. Her writings, which abound with childifli allegories and myilicejaculations
have been^tran flared into German. Ker principal production was
tures

La

'v\

Bille de

Mad GuyoNj

avec des explications

et

rejle'dvms Qui

This Bible with Annotations relating
to the hidden or internal life, was publifhed in the year 17 15, at
Amjlerdam, under the uame of Cologn, in twenty volumes in 8vo,
•which abundantly difcover the fertile imagination and ihallow
See a further account of her in
judgment of this female rayflic.
regardent la vie hterlevre.

—

the Zf//erj of
p.

ilfa^/. ^/f

45.47. 49- 51-

MaintekoNj

torn.

i.

p^ 249.

torn.

ii.

Ci-iAP.

I.

ihe

<ij

of

The History

felt

it

herfelf ; a

others the

all

mod

manner of proceediPig

uncertain and delufive.

And

./accordingly, her religious fentiments made a great
noife in the year 1687, and gave offence to many,

Hence, after they had been accurately and attentively examined by feveral men of eminent piety
and learning, they were, at length, pronounced
-^erroneous and unfound, and, in the year 1697,
were profelTedly confuted by the celebrated Bossuet.
This gave rife to a controverfy of ilill greater
'moment, between the prelate lafl mentioned and
f

j

Francis Salignac de Fenelon, archbiihop of
Cambray^ whofe fublime virtue and fuperior genius
were beheld with veneration in all the countries of
Of thefe two difputants, who, in point of
Europe.
eloquence, were avowedly without either fuperiors
or equals in France, the latter feemed difpofed to
favour

the religious fyftem of

Madame Guy on.

For when Bos suet defired his approbation of the
book he had compofed, in anfwer to the fentiments
of that female Myftic, Fenelon not only refufed
but openly declared that this pious woman had
teen treated with great partiality and injuftice, and
that the cenfures of her adverfary were unmerited and
Nor did the warm imagination of this
groundlefs.
it,

atniable prelate permit

him

to flop here,

where the

prudence ought to have fet bounds to
Ms zeal; for, in the year 1697, ^^ publilhed a
teook [/)], in which he adopted feveral of the tenets
of Madame Guy on, and more efpecially that
favourite doftrine of the Myftics, which teaches,
that the love of the Supreme Being muif be pure
and difmterefted ; that is, exempt from all viev/s of
interefl and all hope of reward
This doftrine
{jf}.
diftates of

fur

[^p] This book was entitled, Explication des Maxims des Saints
Ta vie interieure.
It has been tranflated into Latin.

This dodtrine of the Myftics has thus far a foundation
reafon and philofophy, that the moral perfedions of the Deity

(C/* \_q~\

in

•ire,

in

themfelves, intrinftcally amiable s and that their excellence

Vol. V.

Z2$

of the RomiiliCritJRcir.

Gg

c

e n t.
xvii.
*^

?^^

'^^

^J-
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CENT. Fenelon

explained with a pathetic eloquence, and
XVII. confirmed it by the authority of many of the moft
Sec T. II. eminent and pious among the Romiih dodtors.
BossuET, whofe leading paffion was ambition, and
who beheld with anxiety the rifmg fame and eminent
talents of Fenelon as an obftacle to his glory, was
highly exafperated by this oppofition, and left no
method unem. ployed which artifice and jealoufy
could fuggeft, to mortify a rival whofe illuftrious
merit had rendered fo formidable. For this purpofe,
he threw himfelf at the feet of Lewis XIV.
implored the fuccours of the Roman pontiff, and, by
'

his importunities

and ftratagems, obtained,

the condemnation of

Fenelon's book.

demnation was pronounced

Innocent

XII. who,

book unfound

in

in

at length,

This con-

the year 1699,

by

a public brief, declared that

and branded with more

in general,

peculiar marks of difapprobation twenty-three propofitions, fpecified

by the

Co72gregation that

had been

appointed to examine it.
The book, however, was
condemned alone, without any mention of the author;
and the conduft of Fenelon on this occafion was
lie declared publicly his entire
very remarkable.

book had
been condemned, and not only read that fentence to.
his people in tile pulpit at Ca?nbray, but exhorted
acquiefcence in the fentence by vhich his

as much adapted to excite our efleem and love, as the experience of their beReficer.t efFedls in promoting cur v/eli being, is to
inflame our gratitude.
The error, therefore, of the MylHcs lay
in their drawing extravagant concUifions from a right principle,
is

and in their requiiing in their followers a perpetual abftrafiion
and reparation of ideas which are intimately connefled, and, as
it were, blended together, fuch zs. felicity ^nA perfeSioti ; for though
thefe two are infeparable in fad, yet the Myftics, from a fantailic
prerenfion to dilincerertednefs, would feparate them right or
In their
v.'rong, and turned their whole attention to the latter.
views alfo of the Suprerhe Being, they overlooked the important

and reivarder; relations that
noble fentiments and important duties, and confined

relations he bears to us as Isnefaclor

give

life to

their views to his

fupreme kauty,

excellence,

and perfe£lion.

Chap.

I.
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diem torefpeft and obey the papal decree [r].CENT.
This ftep was differently interpreted by different xvii.
perfons, according to their notions of this great iiian,^'^ "• '[•
<=

or their refpeftive ways of thinking. Some confidered
it as an inflance of true magnanimity, as the mark of
a meek and gentle fpirit, that preferred the peace of

"

the church to every private view of intereft or glory.
Others, lefs charitable, looked upon this fubmiffive
condu61: as ignoble and pufiUanimous, as denoting
manifeftly a want of integrity, inafmuch as it
fuppofed, that the prelate in queRion condemned
with his lips what in his heart he believed to be true.
One thing indeed feems generally agreed on, and
that

that

is,

Fenelon

perfifted,

to the end of his

days, in the fentiments which, in obedience to the

order of the pope, he retracted and condemned in a
public manner.
LII. Befides thefe controveriies, which derived La Peyrere,
their importance chiefly from the infl.uence and Y'''^",'^'
Sfcndrati,
IT
11
reputation or the diiputants, and thus became pro- and Bom.
duftive of great tumults and divifions in the church,

•PA

.

,

there were others excited

by feveral innovators,
whofe new and lingular opinions were followed
with troubles, though of a lefs momentous and
permanent nature.
Such was the ftrange doftrine
of Isaac la Peyrere, who, in two fmail treatifes,
in the year 1655, maintained, that it
the origin of the Jewifli nation, and not of the
human race, that we find recorded in the books
of Moses, and that our globe was inhabited by

publiflied
is

[r] An ample and impartial account of this -controverfy has
been given by Toussaints du Plessis, a Benedidine, in his
Hijloire deVEglife de Meau.x, livr. v. torn. i. p. 485
523.—-"

R-AMSAY,

—

Life of Fenelon-, written in French, and
publifhed at the Hague 'm the year 1723, is lefs impartial ; but is
in

neverthelefs

Voltaire,
afts

Dy

his

worthy of being confulted on

Louis XIV.

this

fubjeft.

—

Sea

The public
301.
and edids relating to this controverfy have been colleded by
Plessis Argentre, in his Colk^io judlciorum de novk
Steele de

crrorihtSi torn.

iii.

p.

ii,

p.

402,

torn,

ii.

p.

—
^28
c E

T'he

"

-

Church.

of the Romifli

nations before Adam, whom he confidered as
the father of the Jews.
Though Peyrere was a
proteilant when he publlflied this opinion, yet the

NT. many

xvi.i.
:

History

;

"'_

'^\

\_" dotiors of the Romiflichurch looked

upon themfelves

feemed to ftrike at
the foundation of all Revealed Religion
and therefore^ in the year 1656, had him feized 2X Briiffeh,
and >z?.\i into prifon, where, to efcape the flames, he
publicly renounced his erroneous fyflem, and, to
make a fall expiation for it, embraced the popiih
as objigcd to punilh an error that

;

religion

\_s'].

Thomas White, known
in

at different times,

and

by the names of Albius,

countries,

different

Amglus, Gandidus, Bianchi [f], which he
aiTumed fucceffively, made a confiderable figure
about the middle of this century, in England,
Portugal^ France, and the Netherlands, by the
number and fubtilty of his philofophical productions
but he alfo incurred the difpleafure of many of
the doctors of his communion, on account of the
He was
novelty and fmgularity of his opinions.
undoubtedly a man of genius and penetration ; but,
being a paffionate admirer of the Peripatetic philofophy, he ventured to employ it in the explication
of ferae of the peculiar doClrines of the Romilli
This bold attempt led him imperceptibly
church.
out of the beaten road of popery, opened to him new
views of things, and made him adopt notions that
had never been heard of in the church of Rome ; and'
hence his books were prohibited and condemned.
in fevcrai places, and particularly at Rome by the
[j]

^ AY L^' s DiSlonary

Hi/Ior. Eccief.

by

et

at the article

Ha'ret. torn.

De laMonno^e,

torn.

iii.

Peyrere.

p. 70.

— Arnoldj

Menagiana^

publifheel

40.
CCj" [if"l All thefe denominations were relative to his true name,
which was White. This man was a peculiar favourite of Sir
Kenelm Digby's, and mentions him with fingalar veneration
in his philofophical writings.
See more of this White in^

Wood's Athene

Oxon.

Blograpk. Brit. Article

2d

ii.

p.

edit.

Glanvilj

,,

vol.

ii.

vol. iy.

p.
p.

66^^ and
2206.

in

the

Chap.

I.
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Congregation of the Index. This innovator is faid to c e n T.
have died in England, his native country, and to have xvii.
i"left a feft behind him that embraced his do£lrine, ^
P ART I
but, in procefs of time, fell ii;ito oblivion [u^.
_J
His peculiarities, however, were nothing, in comparifon with the romantic notions of Jose ph Fiiancis
BoKRi, a Milanefe knight, eminent for his knowledge of chemiflry and phyfic ; but who, at the fame
time, appears to have been rather a madman than
"^

<^

^'f•

a

heretic.

The

fancies

broached by

this

man,

concerning the Virgin Mary, the Holy Ghost,
the ereftion of a new celeftial kingdom, of which he
himfelf was to be the founder, and the downfal of
the Roman pontiff, are fo extravagant, childiili, and
abfurd, that no fober perfon can view them in any
other light than as the crude reveries of a difordered
brain.
Befides, the conduct of this fanatic in feveral
places, dlfcovered the greated: vanity and levity,
attended with that fpirit of impollure that is ufually
vifible in quacks and mountebanks ; and, indeed, in
the whole of his behaviour, he feemed defl;itute of
fenfe, integrity, and prudence.
The inquifitors had
fpread their fnares for Borri, but he luckily efcaped
them, and wandered up and down through a great
part o^ Europe y giving himfdf out for another EscuLAPius, and pretending to be initated into the mofi:
profound myfteries of chemical fcience.
But in the
year 1672, he imprudently fell into the clutches of

the

Roman

pontiff,

who pronounced

againfl

him a

fentence of perpetual im.prifonment [yu].

The laft innovator we (hail here mention is
CoELESTiNE Sfondrati, who, having formed
the deli?n of terminatintj the difoutes concerainp-

—

\_u] See Bayle's Di8ionaiy, at the Article Anglus.
Baillet, Fie de Des Cartes, torn. ii. p. 245.
[it-] There is a very interefling article in Bayle's Dlclionar')
relating to Borri, in which all the extravagancies of that wrong-

headed man are curioully related.
iii.

c. xviii. p.

193.

See

alfo

Arnold,

he. cU. p.
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CENT, predeftination, by new explications

of that dodlrine,
XVII. wrote a book upon that knotty fubje^l, which threw
1^ "^^ ^Mnto combuftion, in the year 1696, a confiderable
P^rt of the Romifh church ; fmce it was, in fome
things, agreeable to none of the contending parties,
and neither fatisfied entirely the Jefuits nor their
Five French bifhops, of great credit
adverfaries.
at the court of Rome^ accufed the author, notwithftandingthehigh rank of cardinal to whichhe had been
raifed on account of his extenfive learning, of various
errors, and more efpecially of having departed from
the fentiments and doctrine of Augustine.
This
accufation was brought before Innocent XII. in
the year 1696, but the contcft it feemed adapted to
excite was nipt in the bud. The pontiff appeafed, or
'^

.

off, the French prelates, witha fair promife
would appoint a congregation to examine the
cardinal's doctrine, and then pronounce fentence
but he forgot his promife, imitated the
accordingly
prudent conduft of his predeceilbrs on like occafions,
and did not venture to give a final decifion to this
intricate and knotty controverfy [a; J.
LUX. There was fcarcely any change introduced

rather put
that he

;

Canonizations.

jj-^|-Q

j.|-,g

ritual of the Romifli

r^] This book, which was
year

entitled,

church during

publiflied at

Nodus

Rome

in 410,

this.

in the

—

PradeJI'mat'iQnis djjfolulus.
The!
with the anfvver of the Romanpontiff, are to be found in Do Plessis D'Argentre's Colhdio
judiciorum de novis erroribus, torn. iii. p. ii. p. 394, and Natalis
Aluxander's TheoJogica Dogmatica et Moralise p. 877. TheLetters of the bifhops are remarkable in this refpedl, that they-_
contain fharp animadverfions againftthe Jefuits and their difcipline.
The prelates exprefs, in the fhongefl: terms, their abhorrence oi'
the dodrine oi philofophical Jin, which has rendered the Jefuits
fo defervedly infamous, and their deteftation of the methods of'
propagating ChrifHanity employed by the miflionevies of that
Order in China. Nay, to exprefs their averfion to the doftrine
of Sfondrati, they fay, that his opinions zxzJliU more erroneotn
znd pernicious than e'uen thofe of the MoiinjJIs. The dodlrine of
this cardinal has been accurately reprefented and compared with
that of AuGUSTiN by the learned Basnage, in his Hijloirs dc.
\6)<^6t

is

Letters of the French

VEglife^

livr. xii. c.

iii.

bifliops,

^ xi, p. 713.

;

Chap.

I.
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except an edift of Urban VIII. for c e n t.
number of holidays, which was iiTued xvii.
out in the year 1 643 [y] we (hall therefore conclude ^"^ 'r^Jthis account with a lift of the faints added to the
\
century,

if

we

diminifhing the

•=

;

Kalendar by the

Roman

pontiffs

during the period

now
:',

before us.
In the year 1601,

Clememt VIII. raifed to
Raymond of Pennafort,

that

the
famouscorapiler of the Decretals ; in 1608, Frances
PoNTiANi, a Benediftine nun; and, in 1610, the
fpiritual

dignity

eminent and illuflrious Charles Borromeo, bifliop
of M//«w, fo juftly celebrated for his exemplary piety
and almoft unparalleled liberality and beneficence.
Gregory XV. conferred, in the year 1622, the
honour of faintfliip on Theresia, a native oi Avila
in Spain, and a nun of the Carmelite Order.
Urban VIII. in the year 1623, conferred the
fame ghoftly honours on Philip Neri, the founder
of the Order entitled, Fathers ofthe Oratory, in Italy
on Ignatius LoyoLxI, the parent of the Jefuits ;
and on his chief difciple Francis Xavier, the
Jefuitical Apojtle of the Indians.

Alexander VII. canonized, in the year
Thomas de Villanova, a Spanifli monk,

1658,
of the

Order of St.Augufiin; and, in 1665, Francis de
Sales, bifliop of Geneva.
' Clement X. added to this ghoftly lift, in the
•year 1670, Pedro de Alcantara, a Francifcan
monk; and Maria Magdalen a Pactii, a Florentine nun of the Carmelite Order ; and, in the
year 1671, Rose, an American Virgin, of the third
Order of Dominic, and Lewis Bertrand, a
Dominican monk.

Under the pontificate of Innocent XII.
was conferred upon

Cajetan

faintfhip

o^Vicenza, a regular

[^j] The ball iffued out by Urban VIII. for diminifhing the
number of the holidays celebrated in the church of Rome, may be
feen ia the Nouvelk JB'Moihequc, torn, xv, p. 88.
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c E NT. clerk of the Order of Theatins, for whom that
XVII. honour had been defigned twenty years before, by
Sect. II ClementX. who died at the time the canonization
Part I.
was to have been performed John of Leon, a
:

Augvfiin; Paschal Baylonios, a
Francifcan monk of the kingdom of Arragon; and
John de Dieu, a Portuguefe, and one of the Order
of the Brethren of Hcfpitality, all of whom had been

Hermit of

5/.

for a place in the Kalendar, by Alexander
VIII. were foleranly canonized, in the year 1691,

marked

by Innocent XII.
][2;]

The

canonizations,

[%].

Diplomas of the

may

be feen In

pontiffs,

relative

to

all

thefe

Justus Fontaninus's Codex

Conftitutionum, quas fumm't Pontlfices ediderunt in folemni Canonic

»atione fan3orumy p. 260. publiflied in folio at

Rome^

in the

year

As

they contain the particular reafons which occafioned
the elevation of thefe perfons to a place in the Kalendar, and the
peculiar kind of merit on which each of thefe ghodly promotions

1729.

was founded, they

offer

abundant matter for reflexion and
Nor would it be labour ill employed

cenfure to a judicious reader.

to enquire, without prejudice or partiality, into the juftice, piety,

and

truth of

what the popes allege in thefe Diplomas, as the
them to confer faintlhip on the perfons therein

reafons inducing

mentioned.

;

CHAPTER
The MisTORY of the

11.

Greek

atid

Oriental

Churches.

A HE

Greek and Eaftern c e n t.
and accurately compofed, would, x vii.
no doubt, furnifh us with a variety of entertaining^ ^J- ^ ^\and ufeful records ; but the events that happen, and
the tranfaftions that are carried on in thefe diftantxhe rtats
regions, are very rarely tranfmitted to us genuine °^ ^^,^
and uncorrupted. The fpirit of religious party, and church.
-the pious frauds it often engenders, want of proper
information, and undiftinguiihing credulity, have
introduced a fabulous mixture into the accounts we
have of the ftate of the Chriftian religion in the Eafl
and this confideration has engaged us to treat in a
more concife manner, than would otherwife have
been expedient, this particular branch of eccleiiaftical
I.

hiilory of the

Ghriflians, faithfully

'^-

hiftory.

The Greek

church, whofe wretched fituation was
of the preceding century,
continued, during the prefent one, in the fame
deplorable ftate of ignorance and decay, defiitute
of the means of acq.uiring or promoting folid and

mentioned

ufeful

in the hiftory

knowledge.

however, to be
viev*^ of that
members may be alleged

This account

is,

confidered as taken from a general

church

;

for feveral of

its

asexceptions from this general charafter of ignorance,
fuperftition,

and corruption.-

of Greeks

who

Among

that multitude

Venice, Rome,
and Germany, or carry on trade
in their own country, or fill honourable and important pofts in the court of the Turkifli emperor, there
are undoubtedly feveral, who are exempt from this
reproach of ignorance and ftupidity, of fuperftition
and profligacy, and who make a figure by theii^-

travel

into

Etigland, Holland,

Hh

Sicily^

'^^^
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But nothing can be
opulence and credit [a].
the averfion the
invincible
than
XVII. more rooted and
•s E c T. II.
the
Latin or Romifli
difcover
general
to
Greeks in
church ; an averfion which neither promifes nor
threatenings, artifice nor violence, have been able to
conquer, or even to temper or diminifli, and which
has continued inflexible and unrelenting amidft the
moll zealous efforts of the Roman pontiffs, and the
'

by

various means employed

numerous mifcommunion

their

fionaries to gain over this people to their

and

jurifdiction

It is true,

\_b~\.

indeed,

that the

[^] I have been led to thefe remarks by the complaints of

Alexander Helladius, and

others,

who

fee things in the

he has placed them. There is ftill extant a book
publifhed in Latin by this author, in the year 17 14, entitled.
The prefent Jlate of the Greek Church, in which he throws out the
bitteiefl: reproaches upon feveral authors of eminent merit and
learning, who have given accounts of that church, and maintains
that his brethren of the Greek communion are much more pious,
learned, wife, and opulent, than they are commonly fuppofed to
Inftead of envying the Greeks the merit and felicity
to be.

light in v/hich

which this panegyrift fuppofes them pofTeifed of, we fincerely
But; we obferve, at
wifti them much greater degrees of both.
the fame time, that, from the very accounts given by Helladius,
it would be eafy to prove, that the ftate of the Greeks is not a
it is generally fuppofed to be ; though it may be
granted, that the fame ignorance, fuperftition, and immorality,

whit better than

do not abound alike in all places, nor among all perfons. See
what we have remarked on this fubjeft in the accounts we have
gi^en of the Eaftern church during the fixteenth century.
\h'\ The Jefuit Tarillon has given an ample relation of the
numerous M'tjfwns in Greece and the other provinces of the Ottoman

empire, and of the prefent ftate of thefe Millions, in his Letter
to

Pontchartrajne, Sur

yefuites dans la Grece,

which

I'etat prefent des
is

des Mtjfons de la Campagn'ie de jfefus, torn.

account of the

ftace

of the Romifh religion

Archipelago, fee the letter of the Jefuit
Lettres edifantes
p.

328.

et curlevfes ecr'ites

Thefe accounts

Mijfions des Peres

Nouveaux Memolres
i. p.
11 25.
For an

publiflied in the

are,

des

it is

in the iflands

Xavier Portier,

Mijfons

true,

of the
in the

etr anger es, torn. x.

fomewhat

embelliflied,

advance the glory of the Jefuits: but the exaggerations
of thefe miffionaries may be eafily corrected by the accounts of
other writers, v/ho, in our times, have treated this branch of
ecclefiaftical hiPiory,
See, aboye all others, R. Simon's (under

in order to

n

Chap.
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Latin doftors have founded churches in fomc of the cent.
iflands of the Archipelago; but thefe congregations xvii.
are poor and inconfiderable ; nor will either the^'^^T. ir.
Greeks or their mafters, the Turlcs, permit the _^''^J^
Romifli miffionaries to extend further their fpiritual
jurifdi£lion.

Under the

II.

pontificate of

Urban

VIII. great The

fiory

hopes were entertained of foftening the antipathy
luS"^""*
of the Greeks againft the Latin church [^], and of
engaging them, and the other Chriflians of the Eaft,
to embrace the communion of i?o;7z^, and acknowledge
the fupremacy and jurifdiction of its pontiff.
This

was the chief objeft that excited the ambitious zeal
and employed the affiduous labour and activity of

Urban, who called to his affiftance fuch ecclefiaftics The hopes
as were mofl eminent for their acquaintance with ^^ ^" ^"'°'^
Greek and Oriental learning, and with the tempers,
manners, and characters of the Chriftians in thofe
diftant regions, that they might fuggeft the ihorteft
and mofl effeftual method of bringing them and their
churches under the Roman yoke.
The wifefl of
thefe counfellors advifed the pontiff to lay

down

it

for a preliminary in this difficult negociation,

the

Greek and Eaflern

Chriflians

were

to

that

be

name of Saniose) BihUoiheque CrUlque, torn. i. c.
340. and efpecially p. 346. where the author confirms
a remarkable faft, which we have mentioned above upon the
authority of Urban Cerri, viz. that araidft the general diflike
which the Greeks have of the Roniifh church, none carry this

the fidlitlous
xxiii. p.

diflike to

fuch a high degree of antipathy and averfion, as thofe

who have been educated
and feminaries belonging to its

Rome, or

very Greeks

at

fchools

fpiritual jurifdiflion.

font (fays Father

du Pope

et

des Latins.

nous foiirhent
tourmenter

Simon)

et

les

premiers a crier contre

et

Latins, &c.

and ample teftimonies of

tlie

lis

a medire

Ces Felerlns Orientaux qui viennent

dbufent de noire credulite

les mtjftonaires

in the other

che-z.

pour acheter un hemjice et
have iHU more recenfe

We

invincible hatred of the

Greeks

towards the Latins, in the Preface to Cov/ell's Account of the
prefent Greeh Church, printed at Camlridge, in the year 1723.
[c] See the Life of Mori us, svhich is prefixed to his
Antiquitates Ecclcf. Orient, p. 37.

the

Greek

^^^

^^'^'"

entirely*
difpeiied.

5^6

'^.he

HisTo P. Y

of the

Gr e ek

E N T. indulged in almoft every point that had hitherto been
XVII. refafed them by the Romifh miilionaries, and that
Sect. I'- no alteration was to be introduced either into their
c

were to be
concern the elTence of
religion ; and that their do61:rine was to be explained
and underftood in fuch a manner, as might give it a
near and ftriking refemblance of the dofrrine and
inflitutions of the church o^Rome. In defence of this
method of proceeding, it was judiciouily obferved,

'ritual or doftrine

tolerated,

;

that their ceremonies

lince they did not

that the Greeks would be much more tra£lable
and obfequious, were they told by the miiTionarics that it was not meant to convert them ; that
they had always been Roman-catholics in reality,
though not in profeiTion ; and that the popes had no
intention of perfuading them to abandon the doftrine
of their anceilors, but only defired that they would
underfland it in its true and genuine fenfe.
This
plan gave rife to a variety of laborious produftions,
in which there was more learning than probity, and
more dexterity than candour and good faith. Such
were the treatifes publifhed by Leo Allatius,

MoRiNus, Clement Galanus, Lucas HolsteAbraham Echellensis \_d~\-i and others,

Nitrs,

\ji~\

The book of Leo Allatius, De

Orientalh
'

iff OccicJenlaUs,

is Vv^ell

Concordia Ecchfie

known, and defervedly looked

upon, by the mod learned men among the Proteftants, as the
work of a difingenuous and infidious writer. The Grxciu'
Orthodoxa of the fame author, which was publiflied at Rome in
the year 16^2, in 4to, and contains a compiiation from all the
books of the Grecian dodors that were well affeded to the Latin
church, is dill extant.
have nothing of Lucas Holstenius
(who was fuperior to Allatius in learning and fagacity) upon
this fubjecfl:, except two poflhumoi^s difTertatioris, Ds mmt/Iro et
forma facrame mi cof>JinrLa'h);iis apud Gracos, which were publiflied
at Rome in the j^ear 1666.
The treatifes of Morinus, De
paniienlia et ordanaliomhvs^ are known to all the learned, and feem

—We

—

cxprefsly compofed to

make

the world believe, that there

is

a

between the Greek and Latin
churches on thefe two important points, when, laying afide the
difference that fchoiafuc terms and peculiar modes of exprclLon
ftriking uniformity of fentiment

Ckap.

II.

^«i Oriental Churches.

who pretended

to demonflrate, that there
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was

little

cent.

no difference between the religion of the Greeks, xvii.
Armenians, and Neflorians, and that of the church ^^ ^ t. ir.
of Rome, a few ceremonies excepted, together with
feme unufual phrafes and terms that are peculiar to
or

\

the Chrifliansof the Eafl.

This defign of bringing, by artful compliances,
Eaftern churches under the jurifdi^iion o£ Rome \v3.s oppofed by many ; but by none
with more refolution and zeal than by Cyrillus
LucAR, patriarch oi Conjiantinople, a man of extenfive learning and knowledge of the world, who had
travelled through a great part of Europe, and was
well acquainted with the do£lrine and difcipline both.
the ^Greek and

and Romilh churches.
This;
and indeed with more
prudence, that he had a ftrong

of the

Proteftant

prelate

declared

courage

than

openly,

propenfity to the religious fentiments of the Englifh

and Dutch churches, and had conceived the deliga
of reforming the do6lrine and ritual of the Greeks,
and bringing them nearer to the purity and limplicity
of the Gofpel.
This was fuflScient to render the,
venerable patriarch odious to the friends of Rome.
And accordingly the Jefults, feconded by the credit
and influence of the French ambaffador, and allifted
by the treacherous ftratagems of fome perfidious
Greeks, continued to perplex and perfecute the good
man in various ways, and at length accomplillied
his ruin ; for, by the help of falfe witneiTes, they
obtained an accufation of treafon againft him ; in
may appear

to occafion,

to thefe terms by the

we

attend to the meaning that

is

members of ^he two communions.

annexed

— GAtA-

in a long and laborious work, publifhed at Rome in the year
1650, has endeavoured to prove, that the Armenians differ very
little from the Latins in their religious opinions ; and Abraham
EcKELLENsis has attempted to convince us in feverai treatifcs
(:ind more efpecially in his An'imadvsrfioms ad Hehed.
J^ft
Cdfah^um lihrorum Chaklaicorum), that all Chriftians throughout
y'jrtca and JJia have the fame fyfJem of doflrine that is received

Nus,

among

the Latins.

—
l^he

^3^

History

of the

Greei^

CENT,

confequence of which he was put to death, in the
XVII. year 1638, by the order of the Emperor [^].
He
Sect. II. was fucceeded by Cyrillus, Bifliop of Berea, a
^ ^ ^
man of a dark, malignant, and violent fpirit, and the
infamous inftrument the Jefuits had chiefly employed
As this new
in bringing him to an untimely end.
patriarch declared himfeif openly in favour of the
Latins, the reconciliation of the Greeks with the
church of Rome feemed more probable than ever,
nay almoit certain [/ ] ; but the difmal fate of this
[<?] The Confejjton of Faith , drawn up by Cyrillus Lucar,
was publifhed in Holland in the year 1645 ; and is alfo inferted
by Aymon, in his Moniimens authentiques de la Religion des Grecs^
p. 237. By this confeffion, it appears evidently, thatCYRiLLus
had a ftronger inclination towards the dodrine of the reformed
churches, than to that which was commonly received among the
Nor was he, by any means, ill-affeded towards the
Greeks.

Lutherans, fmce he addrefled feveral letters to the Swedifti clergy
about this time, and folicited their friendihip, as appears from
the learned Arkenholtz's Memoires de la Reine Christine.t
Aymon has publifliedy
torn. i. p. 486. torn. ii. Append, p. 113.
109. twenty-feven Letters
in the work already mentioned, p. i
of this Patriarch to the Clergy of Geneva, and to other Dodlors

—

of the Reformed Church, in which his religious fentiments are
flill more plainly difcovered. His life, tranfadtions, and deplorable
fate, have been recorded by Thomas Smith, a learned divine
of the Englifti Church, in his Narratio de Vita, Studiis, Gejlii, et
MartyrioCrRiLLi Lucaris, which is the third article of his
Mifcellanea, publiflied at London in 8vo, in the year 1686; as
alfo by Hotting ER, in \\\5 AnaleS. Hijlorico-Theolog. Appendic.
diflert- viii. p. 550. and byother authors mentioned by Fabricius
in

Bibliotbeca Grizca, vol. x. p.

499See Eli^e Vegelii Defcnjio Exerc. de Ecchjtd Greed,
p, 300. where we find the letters of the Roman pontiff Urban
VIII. to CvRiLLUs oi Berea, in which he loads with applaitfc
thisnewpatriarch, for having been fo inftrumental in banifhing from
among the Greeks the pernicious errors of Cyrillus Lucar,
and warmly exhorts him to depofe all the Greek patriarchs and
Thefe
bilhops that are not favourable to the Latin Church.
\yvs,

\.f~\

.

exhortations arefeconded by flattering promifes, and, particularly,
by an affurance of protecflion and fuccour from the King of Spain.
Cyrillus of ^^r^a diedin the communion of the Romifli Church.

See

Hen. Hillarii

Gr(sca, p.

470»

Not.

ad Phil. Cvprh Chron.

Ecchjio^

—
Chap.

II.

and
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unworthy prelate difpelled all of a fudden the pleafing cent.
hopes and the anxious fears with which Rome and its xvii.
adverfaries beheld the approach of this important p'^^'^^^'^^^J'
The fame violent death that had concluded
event.
,

Cyrillus Lucar purfued his fucceflbr,
whofe place Parthenius, a zealous oppofer of

the days of
in

the doctrine and ambitious preteniions of Rome, was
After this period,
raifed to the patriarchal dignity.
the

Roman pontiffs defiiled from their attempts upon

the

Greek church, no favourable opportunity being
depofmg its patriarchs, or gaining

offered either of

to the Romifli communion.
Notwithllanding thefe unfuccefsful attempts whether or
^°*
of the Roman ponnfTs to reduce the Greek church °°.*n!^^
under tneir dommion, many allege, and more tors and
cfpecially the reformed clergy complain, that the"^!^^°'*'
doftrine of that church has been manifeftly corrupted tributed to
by the emiifaries of Rome. It is fuppofed, that, in *^ corruplater times, the munificence of the French ambaf- do^rine of
fadors at the Port, and the perfuafive fophiftry of^^^reek
^'^
the Jefuits, have made fuch irrefiflible impreffions
on the avarice and ignorance of the Greek bifliops,
whofe poverty is great, that they have departed,
in feveral points, from the religious fyftem of their
anceftors, and have adopted, among other errors
of the Romilh church, the monflrous and unnatural
do£trine of Tranfuhjiantiation.
This change is faid
to have been more efpecially brought about in the
famous council, which was affembled in the year
1672, at Jenifalem, by Dositheus, the patriarch
of that city [^].
Without entering into an examination of the truth and equity of this charge brought

them over
III.

'

"^

[<?!

See, for an account of this council,

jluthent'iques de la Religion des Grecs, torn.

i.

—

Avmon,

p.

263.

Memolres

Gisberti

C u p E R Epyiola, p. 404. 407
See, more efpecially, the judicious
and learned obfervations of Basnage on the tranfadions of this
I

.

council, in his Hijloire de la Religion des Eglifes Reformees, period
IV. p.

State

I. c.

xxxii. p. 452. and

of the Creek Churchy book

Cow ell's Account
i.

ch.

y, p.

1

36.

of the Prefent
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it

Greek

the

of the

bifhops,

we

Greek
fliall

only obferve

the controverfy between the

was

Catholics and Proteftants in 'France that
rife to

The

it.

Claude,

1

fo

latter,

and more

juftly celebrated

Roman

firft

efpecially

for

his

gave

John

extenfive

learning and mafterly eloquence, maintained, that
many of the doftrines of the Roraifh church, and

more

particularly that of Tranfubjiantiation^ v*'ere

oi

a modern date, and had never been heard of before

The Roman

the ninth century.

Arnaud

Catholics, on the

head, affirmed
the Eucharift
and the real converfion of the bread and wine intc
the body and blood of Christ in that holy ordi.
nance, had been received by Chriftians in all age;
To ftrengthcrr their caufc
of the church \h~\.
further by authorities, that they imagined woulc
contrary, with

that the doftrine of

at their

Rome concerning

have no fmall influence upon their adverfaries, the)
ventured to alTcrt, that this do£}:rine was adoptee
by all the Eaftcrn Chriflians, and particularly b)
This bold affertioi;
the Greek churches p].
required ftriking and authentic teflimonies to give
Accordingly the ambaifadoi
it any degree of credit.
of France^ refiding at Conjiantinople, received orders
from his court to concur with the Jefuits, and tc
leave no methods unemployed in procuring certificates from the Greek clergy to confirm this afl*ertion.
On the other hand, the Engliih and Dutch ambaffadors, perfuaded that no fuch do£irine was really
profefied in the

Greek church, procured

alfo the

CCi* \^h~\ Itwas to prove this moft groundlefs afTertion, that thef
famous Nice LLE, publifhed his artful book, De la Perpeiulte di
la Foi, in the year 1664, which was anfwered, with a vidorious
force of evidence, by the learned Claude.
[«'] The names and produ(51ions of the principal writers that
appeared in this controverfy, may be found in the Bib'iotfjeca'GrdT
of FabriciuSjVoI. x.p. 444. and in the learned PFATV^sDi/Zeria'

conir.

LuDo v. LoGERii

in the year

1718.

Opus EiichariJIicum, publifhed

at

Tvbin^

Chap.

11.

rt/zr/

Oriental Cpiurckes.

teftimonies of feveral eGclefiaflics, in order to

from the

Roman
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takec e nt.

Catholic difputants this pretext; xvii.
was of no great confequence, asSEcx. ir.

which, after all,
^^
The
of the caufe.
it did not afFe6l the merits
refult, however, of this fcrutiny was favourable to
the Romifli doftors, whofe agents in foreign parts
procured a more nuracrous lift of teftimonies thau
The Proteftants
their adverfaries could produce.
invalidated thefe teftimonies, by proving fully, that
many of them were obtained by bribery from the
indigent Greeks, whofe deplorable poverty made

them facrifice truth to lucre ; and
number of them were drawn by
ignorant priefts,

whom

the

that a

grear

artifice

from

Jefuits deceived,

difguifmg the doctrines of Ro/ne in fuch a manner

by
315

and make them refemble
the religious fyifem of the Eadern churches [_kj.
Granting all this to be true, it may nevertbelefs ba
juftly queflioned, whether the admiilion of certain
to give

them a Grecian

doftrines into the

air,

Greek church,

that refembled the

be dated from the period
nov/ before us
and whoever examines this controverfy with a fpirit of impartiality, accompanied with
a competent knov/ledge of the hiflory of the religious
errors of Popery,

is

to

;

doftrine of the

Greek churches,

will

perhaps find,

that a certain vague and obfcure notion, fimilar to

Romiih

doftrine of Tranfubjianiiation, has been
during many ages by feveral of thefe
churches j though, in thefe latter times, they may
have learnt, from the Romifh miiiionaries, the"

the

received

[i] Here, above ail other hidories, the reader will do well to
CowE ll's Account of the Prefent State of the Greek Church,
Pref. p. 2. and alfo book i. ch. v. p. 136. 2.S this author was
adually at Conjlantimple when this fcene of fraud and bribery was

confult

and was an eye-witnefs of the infidious arts and.
perEdious pra^^iccs employed by the Jefuits to obtain from the
Greek priefts and monks tefliraonies in favorr of the doclrine of
the Latin or Romifli church.
carried on,

Vol. V,

I

i

242
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manner of exprefTmg this raonftrous and
unaccountable tenet [/].
Sec t. II.
jY^ Qf t.hofe independent Greek churches, which
'^ are governed by their own laws, and are not fubje£l
The RuiTi- to thc jurifdiaion of the patriarch of Con/iantinople,
an church, there IS none but the church eflabiiflied in Rujfia
that can furnifh any matter for an ecclefiailical
hiftorian ; the reft are funk in the mofl deplorable
ignorance and barbarity that can pofTibly be
imagined.
About the year 1666, a certain feft,
which afTumed the name of IJhtaniki, i. e. the
Multitude of the Eled, but were called by their
c E NT.'Popifli

XVII.

adverfaries,

Rq/Jcolfnika,

or

the Jediiiom

Ya£lion^

arofe in RuJfia^ and excited confiderable tumults
and commotions in that kingdom \jn~\. The reafons

of its feparation
from the Ruffian church, are not as yet knov^'n
with any degree of certainty ; nor have we any
fatisfaftory or accurate account of its do£lrines and
militutions \ji\ ^ we only know, in general, that

that

this fe£l: alleges

in defence

[/] The learned La Croze, who cannot be fufpe^led of any
propenfity to favour the caufe of P^ome in general, or that of the

was of opinion, that the Greeks had been
of the foolifh dodrine of Tranfuhftant'talion. See
GlSBERTI CUPERI Ep'ljlol. p. 37. 44. 48. 5I. 6^.
\m'\ Thefe. perhaps, are the fame pesfons of whom the learned
Gmelin fpeaks, under the denomination of Sterowerzi, in
the account of his Voyage Into Siberia^ torn. iv. p. 404.
CCj" [k] This feet is called by other authors the fecfl of the
Kojlolniki.
According to the account of Voltaire, who
pretends to have drawn the materials of his Hijlcry of the Riijfian
Empire vnder Peter I. from authentic records fursiTned by the.,
court of F<terjhurg, this kQ. made its firft appearance in the
The members of it allege, in defence of theij^
Ivveifth century.
feparation, the corruptions, both in doflrine and difcipline, that
They profefs a
have been introduced into the Ruffian Church.
ligorous zeal for the Inciter of Holy Scripture, which they dd,
not underfland ; and the tranfpofition of a (Ingle word in a ncA^
edition of the Ruffian Bible, though this tranrnodtion was mad^
to correct an uncouth phrafe in the traralation commonly received,
threw them into the. greateft combuftion and tumult. They
will iiot allow a pricft to adn^inidcr bapdfxa after having tafted
Jefuits in particular,

Jong

in pofieflion

.

—
Chap.

—

IT.

rt-w^

members

Oriental Churches.
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an extraordinary air of piety and
devotion, and complain of the corruptions introduced

its

afFeft

into the ancient religion of the Ruffians, partly

by

cent,
xvii.
p'';
"

the negligence, and partly by the ambition, of the
Epifcopal Order [o'].
On the other hand, great
•pains

were taken to conquer the obftinacy of

this

arguments, proraifes, threatenings,
;
dragoonings, the authority of fynods and councils,
feconded by racks and gibbets ; in a word, all the
methods that artifice or barbarity could fugged were
pradlifed to bring back thefe feditious heretics into
But the eifeft of thefe
the bofom of the church.
violent meafures by no means anfwered the expectations of the Ruffian government ; they exafperated, inflead of reclaiming, thefe fchifraatics, who
retired into the woods and defarts, and, as it often
happens, were rendered more fierce and defperate
by the calamities and fufferings in which they were
involved.
From the time that Peter the Great
afcended the throile of Riijfia, and made fnch
fe£t

fa(5i:ious

fpirituous liquor
it
,

is

;

known,

well

and

In this, perhaps, they

do

riOt amifs,

that the Ruffian priefls feldom touch the

fince
flaflc

without drinking deep. They hold, that there Is no fubordination
of rank, no fuperior or Inferior, among the faithful | that a
Chrlftian may kill himfelf for the love of Christ; that
Hallelujah

fm

m\A

be but twice pronounced

and that

;

and that

It is

a great

muft never give a blelTing
but with three fingers.
They are regular, even to auderlty, in
their manners;
but as they have always refufed to admit
ChrKHans of other denominations Into their religious aflemblles,
they have been fufpeded of committing in them various abominations, which ought not to be believed without the ilrongeft and
moii: deraonftrative proof.
They are accufed, for example,
of killing a child In thefe affemblles, and of drinking its blood,
and of lafcivious commerce In Its raoft Irregular forms.
([o] See Bergius, De Statu Ecclefm Rdigioiiis MufcovUicir,
feft. xl. cap. vli. p. 69. (tCi. li. cap. xvi. p. 218.
Append, zyo.
Heineccius's Accountofthe Greeh Church, written In German,
to repeat

It

thrice

;

a priefi

—

p. 30.

Haven's 7>ifr

Rufjlcum.

ihefe Iforanihi, or Rojhchiki,

.ancient

Bogomilians,

account, cent.

of

xll. partii.

— Some dodors

conjefture, that

are a branch defcended from the

whom we
chap, v. J

have
ii.

already

given

feme

'^'^•,*5"
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N T, remarkable changes in the form and adminiflration
XVII. both of its civil and ecclefiaftical government, this
Se CT. ii.fa^l-JQjj has been treated with more humanity and
mildnefs ; but it is alleged, that thefe mild proceedings have by no means healed the fchifni ; and
that, on the contrary, the Roskolniki have
c E

^^

gained (Irengthj and are become flill more obilinate
fmce the period nov/ mentioned.
T^.echa-ge
V. It will not be improper here to give fome
account
of this reformation of the church of Rzi/Jla,
into°thr"^
Ruffian
that was owing to the ailive zeal and wifdom of
^^ P^TER I. ; for though this interefting event belongs
vaz~\
to the hiftory of the following century, yet the
fcheme by which it was brought about, was laid
towards the conclufion of that now before us.
This great prince made no change in the articles of
faith received among the Ruffians, and which
But he
contain the doflrine of the Greek church.
took the utmoft pains to have this doctrine explained
in a manner conformable to the di6lates of right
reafon and the fpirit of the gofpel ; and he ufed the
mofl eiFectual methods to deflroy, on the one hand,
the influence of that hideous fuperflition that fat
brooding over the whole nation ; and, on the other,
to difpel the ignorance of the clergy, which was
incredible, and that of the people, which would

have furpalTed it, had that been poffible. Thefe
were great and arduous undertakings
and the
reformation, to which they pointed, was fuch as
feemed to require whole ages to accorapliili and
bring to any tolerable degree of pcrfeftion.
To
;

the

accelerate

Peter
arts

L became
and

execution

fciences.

infirances of

of

this

glorious

plan,

a zealous proteftor and patron of

He

munificence,

ro fettle in his dominions.

encouraged,

by

various

men of learning and

He

genius

refoi'med the fchools

ignorance and barbarifm, and
creeled nexv feminaries of learning.
He endeavoured to excite in his futije^LS a defire of emerging
that

Vv^'^re

funk

in

•

Chap.
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from their ignorance and brutality, and a

fore e n t.
all xvir.
thefe noble attempts, he extinguilhed the infernal^Ec t. ir.
aboHihcd the penal laws
fpirit of perfecution ;
againfl thofe that differed merely in religious opinion
from the eftablifhed church ; and granted to
Chriftians of all denominations liberty of confcience,
and the privilege of performing divine worfliip in
the manner prefcribed by their refpe6l:ive liturgies
This liberty, however, was
and inftitutions.
modified in fuch a prudent manner, as to reftrain
and defeat any attempts that might be made by the
Latins to promote the intereft of Popery in RtiJJla^
or to extend the jurifdi^lion of the Roman pontiff
beyond the chapels of that communion that were
tolerated by law.
For though Roman Catholics
were allowed places for the celebration of divine
worfliip, yet the Jefuits were not permitted to
exercife the funftions of miffionaries or public
teachers in Riiffla ; and a particular charge was
given to the council, io which belonged the cognizance of ecclefiaflical affairs, to ufe their utmofl: care
and vigilance to prevent the prspagation of Romifli
tenets among the people.
Befides all this, a notable change was now
introduced into the manner of governing the church.
Thcfplendid dignity of patriarch, which approached
too near the luftre and prerogatives of majefly, not
to be offenlive to the emperor and burthenfom.e to

knowledge and the

ufeful arts.

And,

to

tafle

crown

'

the people, v/as fupprcffed, or rather affuraed,
this

fpirited

prince,

who

declared

by

himfelf the

fupreme pontiff and head of the Ruffian church

[/»J.

This account is not perhaps entirely accurate. Drfeems to infinuate, that Peter affumed not only the
authority, but aifo thQoJfics and titk of patriarch or fupreme pontiff,
and head of ihe churcli. This, however, was not the cafe ; he
retained the power without the title, as may he feen by the
oath that every member of the fyuod he had eftabliOied was
CCJ" C/*]

MosHEiM

obliged -0

trJic,

v/hen he was appointed to that

offiCe.

It

was

:
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funftions of this high and important office were
XVII. intrufted with a council aflembled at Peterjhurg^
SeE c t. II. which was called the Holy Synod^ and in which one
of the archbijhopi, the moil: diflinguiilied by his
integrity and prudence, was appointed as prefident.
This honourable office was filled by the famous
'

Stephen Javorsci, who compofed

a labourious
Ruffian language, againll herefy [_q~\.
other orders of the clergy continued in their

work,

The

in the

refpeftive rank and offices

but both their revenues
j
and their authority were confiderably diminifhed.
It was refolved at firfi:, in this general reformation,
to abolifh all monafleries and convents, as prejudicial
to the community, and unfriendly to population ;
but this refolution was not put in execution ; on the
contrary, the emperor himfelf ere£led a magnificenr
monaflery in honour of Alexander Newsky-

whom
Theftateof
*u^ r^"""'

the Ruffians place in their

A

VI.

fmall

abandoned, for

of heroes

\_r~].

body of the Monophyfites in
fome time, the do£lrine and

inft:

lift

Jju,

and embraced the corn
This ftep was entirely owing to
the fuggeflions and intrigues of a perfon named
Andrew Achigian, who had been educated at
Ro?ne, where he imbibed the principles of Popery,
and, having obtained the title and dignity of patriarch
from the Roman pontiff, affirmed the "denomination
tutions of their anceitors,

munion of Rome.

in confequence

of his authority,

as emperor, that

he claimed an

and not fiom any ghoftly
charafler or denomination. The oath now mentioned ran thus
I fnvear and prom'jfe to he a faithful and obedient fuhjeB atidfervanl
to my true and natural fovereign, and to the auguf} fucceffbrs it foall
authority in the

abfolute

church,

pleafe htm to appoint, in confequence of the indifputabk poiver he has
to regulate the fuccejfion to the croivn.
I acknowledge him as the

fupreme judge of this fpiritual coUege, &c. See Voltaire's Hifloire
de V Empire de Rujjie fous Pierre le Grand, torn. i. p. 174.
\_q\

Lequien,

\j-'\

Thofe who

German

Oriens Chrifiianus, torn.

i.

p.

1295.

are acquainted with either the Danifii or

languages, will find feveral interelHng anecdotes relating

to thefe changes in

Haven's

Iter Rufficum.
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of Ignatius XXIV. [j]- After the death of thisc enT.
pretended patriarch, another ufurper, whofe name xvii.
was Peter, afpircd after the fame dignity, ^^^jpY^T^i"
taking the title of Ignatius XXV. placed himfelf
the patriarchal chair ; but the lawful patriarch
of the (cA had credit enough with the Turks to
procure the depofition and baniihment of this
pretender ; and thus the fmall congregation which
in

acknowledged

his jurifdiftion

was

entirely difperfed

[,*]. The African Monophyfites, and more efpecially
the Copfs, notwithftanding that poverty and ignorance
which expofed them to the fedu<5i:ions of fophiilry

and gain, flood firm

in their principles,

obflinate refiflance to the promifes,

and made an
and

prefents,

and attempts, employed by the papal mifTionaries to
With refpe£l
bring them under the Roman yoke.
to the Ahyjfirdans^ we have mentioned already, in its
proper place, the revolution by which they delivered
themfelves from that tyrannical yoke, and refumed
It
the liberty they had fo imprudently renounced.
is proper, however, to take notice here cf the zeal

—

difcovered
<3ifpel

by the Lutherans,

in

their attempts to

the ignorance and fuperflition of this people,

and to bring them to the knowledge of a purer
It was with
religion, and a more rational worfhip.
of
this pious delign that the learned Heyling,
Lubec, undertook a voyage into Ethiopia in the
year 1634, where he refided m.any years, and
acquired fuch a diftinguifhed place in the favour and
[j] From the fifteenth century downwards, all the patriarchs
of the Monophyfites have taken the name of Ignatius, and that

no other reafon than to fliew that they are the lineal fucceirors
of Ignatius, who was bifliop of Ant'ioch in the firll century, and
ff confequence the lawful patriarchs of Ant'ioch,
like reafon
for

A

who
name of Peter

claim
fame dignity, to affume the
; for St. Peter,
faid to have governed the church of Antloch before Ign atius.[/] Jo. Simon. Assemanni Biblioth^Orieidalis, ChmentinoVaiuan. torn. ii= p. 483, and his W'JTerU di Monotihyfitis, § I'd.

induces the religious chief of the Maronites,
ro the
::-

p. 6, 7.

alfo lays
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of the emperor, that he was honoured with
XVII. the high and important office of prime minifter of
Sect. H- that mighty empire. In this eminent ilation, he gave
'many inftances of his zeal both for the interefts of

rehgion and the pubHc good ; after which he fet out
for Europe^ but never arrived there, nor is it known
in

what manner, or by what

accident,

he ended

his

days \u\.
Several years after this, Ernest, Duke of SaxeGotha, furnamed the Pious ^ on account of his eminent
fanftity and virtue, formed the refolution of making
a new attempt to fpread the knowledge of the Gofpel,
in its purity and fimplicity, among the ignorant and
This defign was formed
fuperftitious Abyffinians.
and
fuggeftions
of the famous
counfels
by the
LuDOLPH, and was to have been executed by the
miniftry of Abbot Gregory, an Abylhnian, who
had refided for fome time in Europe [wj. The
unhappy fate of this miffionary, whoperifhed in a fhipwreck in the year 1657, did not totally difcourage the
prince from purfuing his purpofe ; for, in the year
1663, he intruded the fame pious and important
commiffion with John Michael Wansleb, a
native of Erfurt^ to whom he gave the v/ifeft orders,
and whom he charged particularly to leave no means
unemployed that might contribute to give the
Abyffinian nation a favourable opinion of the
Germans, as it was upon this bafis alone that the
fuccefs of the prefent enterprize could be built.
Wansleb, however, whofe virtue was by no rr.cans
equal to his abilities, inPcead of continuing his
journey to AbyJJhiia^ remained feveral years in Egypt,
On his return from thence into Europe, he began to
entertain uneafy apprehenfions of the account that

A

{if]
very curious life cf Hcyling was pubiiined in German
S,e alfo Mollep..'
Ly Dr. MiCHAELis at Hall, in 1724.
Clmbria Literaiay tom, i. p. 253.
LCc'J See LuDOLFiii Pi-oemlum ad Co7t!tn. 'n ''lij}, JEtp'icj
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would naturally be demanded both of his condu£tj cent,
and of the manner in v/hich he had employed the xvii.
fums of money he received for his Abyffinian expe- Sect. ir.
dition. Thefe apprehenfions rendered him defperate,
becaufe they were attended v/ith a confcioufnefs cf
Hence, inftead of returning into Germany^
guilt.
he went diredly to Rome, where, in the year 1667,
he embraced, at lead in outward profeffion, the
doctrine of that church, and entered into the
Thus the pious defigns of
Dominican Order \_x'].
the bed of princes failed in the execution. To them,
however, we are indebted for the great light that
has been thrown by the learned and laborious
LuDOLPH on the hificrv, cloflrine, literature, and
'

of the Abyffinians, which, before this
known in Europe.
VII. The date of the Chriliians in Armenia Tht^izteot
^"^ '^"^"^'^'
underwent a confiderable chang;e foon after the liians.
commencement of this century, in confequence of
the incurfions of Abbas the Great, King of Perfia,
This prince laid walle ail that
into that province.

manners,

period, were but very fuperficially

.

part of Armenia that lay contiguous to his dominions, and ordered the inhabitants

to retire into

Thefe devaflations were defigned to prevent
the Turks from approaching to his frontier ; for
the Eaftern monarchs, inftead of erefting fortified
towns on the borders of their refpcvftive kingdom.s,
as is done by the European princes, laid wafte their
borders upon the approach of the enemy, that, by
thus cutting off the means of their fubfiflence, their
progrefs might be either entirely ftopped, or
Perjia.

confiderably retarded.
the

In this general emigration,

more opulent and better

fort

of the Armenians

Xjc] For an account of this inconflant and worthjefs, but
learned man, fee Lobo, Fayage d' ylbyjf. lom. i. p. 198. 227.
Cyprian. Catalog. MSS. E'thJiolh. Goiharut, p. 64.
233. 248
Eu 5. Ren audot, Pref. ad H'lftor. Patriarch. Alexand. Ec h asj>

and QuKTiF, Scriptor. Ordlm Pradic. toni.
fame authors, Hyior'ta Ecckfur. \/ll:xandrkix\

Vol. V.

•

K

k

ii.

p.

See ihe

693.

'

'

-

—
;
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removed to Jfpahan, the capital of Perfia, where
XVII. the generous monarch granted them a beautiful
Sect. H- fuburb for their refidence, with the free excrcife of
^

their rehgion,

patriarch.

prince,

under the

Under

who

jurifdiclion of a bifliop or

the reign of this magnanimous

cherifhed his

people with a paternal

happy exiles enjoyed the fweets
but after his death the
of liberty and abundance
fcene changed, and they were involved in calatendernefs, thefe

;

mities of various kinds [ r]cution that arofe upon them

The

ftorm of perfe-

ihook their conftancy

of them apoflatifed to the Mahometan religion,
it was juftly to be feared that this branch of
On
the Armenian church would gradually perifli.
the other hand, the ftate of religion in that church
derived confiderable advantages from the fettlement
of a prodigious number of Armenians in diiferent
parts of Europe for the purpofes of commerce. Thefe

many

fo that

merchants, who had fixed their refidence, during
this century, at London, A?njierdam, Marfeilles, and
Venice [z], were not unmindful of the interefts of
religion in their native country.

And

their fituation

them with favourable opportunities of
exerting their zeal in this good caufe, and particularly
of fupplying their Afiatic brethren with Armenian
tranfiations of the Holy Scriptures, and of other theo-.
logical books, from the European preifes, efpecially
irom thofc of England and Holland. Thefe pious

furniihed

[jy]

See Chardin, Voyages' en Perfe,

torn.

ii.

p.

106.

OabPvIEL du Ckinon, Nouvclles RslaUons du Leva?it, p. 206.
[23 For an ;iccour,t of the Arnieiiidns who fettled at Marfeilla,
and of the books they took care to have printed in that city for
the ufe of their brethren in foreign parts, fee Rich. Simon's
lettres Cholfes, torn.

160.),

Dtjfertatton prefixed

an account of the

The

ii.

p. 137.

and the learned

to his

f x;iv.

p 38.

author (torn.

iv. p.

in

a

Thejaurus Lingua: Annenictt^ give

Armenian Bible

that

was printed

in Holland,

of the other Armenian books that
Venice, Lyons , and Amjicrdam^ he, c'lt. cap. ii.

latter alio takes notice

"were publiflied at

—The fame

John Joachim Schroder,

y

;
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and inftru^livc produftions being difperfed among gent.
who lived under the Perfian and xvii«
Turkifli governments, contributed, no doubt, to^^'^'^"preferve that illiterate and fuperilitious people from
falling into the mofl confummate and deplorable
the Armenians,

'

ignorance.
VIII. The divifions that reigned among theTheftateof
^^^oNeftorians in the preceding century ftill fubfifted ; ^^^

and

all

the methods that had been employed to heal

inefFe£lual.
Some of the
Neilorian bifliops difcovered a propenfity to accommodate matters with the church of Rome. Elias II.
bifhop of Moful, fent two private embaffies to the

them proved hitherto

year 1607 and 1610, to folicit his
and, in the letter he addrcfled upon that
occalion to Paul IV. declared his defire to brinjy
about a reconciliation between the Neflorians and
Elias III. though at iiril.
the Latin church [^].
extremely averfe to the doftrine and inftitution of
that church, changed his fentiments in this refpeft

Pope,

in the

friendfliip

;

and, in the year 1657, addreffed a letter to the
congregation De propaganda Fide, in which he
intimated his rcadinefs to join with the church of
Rome, on condition that the Pope would allow the
Neftorians a place of public woriliip in that city,

and would abftain from

all

attempts to alter the

doctrine or difcipline of that icR [J)].
The Romifh
do£lors could not but perceive that a reconciliation,

founded on fuch conditions as thefe, would be
attended with no advantage to their church, and
promifed nothing that could flatter the ambition of

And

their pontiff.

accordingly

we do

not iind that
It does

the propofal above mentioned was accepted.

not appear that the Neftorians were received, at this
time, into the communion of the Romifh Church,
or that the biihops of Moful were, after this period,^
\a~]

tom.

i.

[3]

Jos. Sim.
p.

543.

Assemanni

torn.

AssEMANNi

B'lbTioth. Orient. Clement, Vatican*^

457. torn.
he. c'li. tom. iii.

ii.

p.

iii.

p.

p. 2.

i.

p.

650.

'The

2-5^

HistoRY >/

the

Gii££^

N T. at all folicitoiis about the friendfhip or gocd-'will of
xvii. the Roman pontiff.
The Neftorian bifhops of
Sect. II. Qfjjms^ who fucccffively aiuime the name of Simeon,
propofed alfo;, more than once \_c~\^ plans of reconciliation with the church of Rome; and, with that
view, fent the Roman pontiff a confeffion of their
faith, that gave a clear idea of their religious tenets
c E

.

\

and

inflitutions.

But

thefe

propofals

were

little

Attended to by the court of R^ome, which was either
Owing to its diilike of the do6^rine of thefe Neftorians \^d\ or to that contempt which their poverty
and want of influence excited in the pontiffs, whofc
ambition and avidity aimed at acquifitions of more
tonfequence ; for it is well known, that, lince the
year 1617, the bifnops of Ormm have been in a
lov/ and declining flate, both in point of opulence
and credit, and are no longer in a condition to excite
The
the envy of their brethren at Moful [^1.
Romifh mlilionaries gained over, neverthelefs, to
their communion, a handful of Neftorians, whom
they formed into a congregation or church, about
the middle of this century. The bifhops or patriarchs
of this little flock refide in the city of Aniida, at
Diarbeker^ and all affume the denomination of
Joseph [/]. The Neilorians who inhabit the
coafls of Malabar, and are called the Chriflians of'
St. Thomas, fuffered innumerable vexations, and
the mofl grievous perfecution, from the Romifhj
priefts, and more efpecially the Jefuits, while thefe
fettlements v/ere in the hands of the Portuguefe ;|
but neither artifice nor violence could engage thcmj
But
to embrace the communion of Rome \_g].

'

ill.

{c'\

In the years i6[9 and 1653.

[f/]

AssEMANNi

p.

[f]
[

p.

i.

i.

p.

531.

torn.

ii.

p.

457.

torn,

Pet. Strozza, Prof. adUhnim de Chaldaortim dogmatihus\

yj

\_g\
P-

loc. cit. torn.

622,

344-

See Lequiem, Oriens Chr'ijltanus , torn. ii. p. 1078.
H'ljloire du Gkr'ifliawftne des IndeSf livr. \\
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Cochin was taken by the Dutch, in the year cent.
1663, and the Port uguefe were driven out of thefe xvii.
quarters, the perfecutcd Neftorians rcfumed their ?,^ct.il
^^
primitive liberty, and were reinftated in the privilege
of ferving God without moleftation, according to
their confciences \_h^.
Thefe bleffings they flill
continue to enjoy ; nor arc fuch of them as entered
into the communion of Rome difturbed by the
Dutch, who are ufed to treat with toleration and
indulgence all fe£l:s who live peaceably with thofe
who differ from them in religious opinions and
ceremonies.

when

£j6]

Schouten Voyage aux

hides Orient, torn.

i.

p.

319. 446.
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V E have already feen [«] the calamities cent,
I.
and vexations the Lutheran church fufFered from xvii,
the perfecuting fpirit of the Roman pontiffs, and ^^ ^
^[*
"^^

the intemperate zeal of the houfe of Aujiria, which,
^
on many occafions, ifhewed too great a propcnlify to TheLuthefccond their ambitious and defpotic meafures ; we "" church
fliall therefore, at prefent, confine our view to the in fo£e^
iofles it fuftained from other quarters. The caufe of piaces.-Tte
Lutheranifm fuffcred confiderably by the defertion of embrace
Maurice, Landgrave of Hejfe^ a prince of uncom- Caiviniim.
mon genius and learning, who not only embraced the
doftrine and difcipline of the Reformed c\mrch. [b~\f
but alfo, in the year 1604, removed the Lutheran
profeiTors from their places in the Univerllty of
Marpurg^ and the doctors of that communion from
the churches they had in his dominions. Maurice,
after taking this vigorous ftep, on account of the

—

In the Hijlory of the B.omiJh Church.
See above.
The reader mull: always remember, that the writers
of the continent generally ufe the denomination of Reformed in
a hmited fenfe, to difUnguilh the church of Eriglarid and the
Calviaiilical churches fiora thofe of the Lutheran lerfuafion.
l^a]

C5°" [^']

,

—

\'
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with which the Lutheran clergy oppofed
XVII. his dclign, took particular care to have his fubjefts
?/^ '^•"•inftrufted in the doftrine of the Helvetic church,
'

and introduced into the Heffian churches the form
of public worlhip that was obfcrved at Geneva. This
plan was not executed without fome difficulty; but
it acquired a complete degree of ftability and confiftence in the year 161 9, when deputies were fent
by this prince to the fynod ofDort, in Holland, with
exprefs orders to confent, in the name of the Heffian
churches, to all the a6ls that fhould be pafTed in that

The

afiembly.

who

doctors of the

Reformed church,

lived at this period, defended ftrenuoufly the

meafures followed by
that in

Maurice, and

thefe tranfa£iions

all

maintained,

he obferved the

llri£le{t

and difcovered an uncommon
ipirit of moderation. Perhaps the doftore- of modern
days may view this matter in a different point of
light.
They will acknowledge, perhaps, without
helitation, that if this illudrious prince had been
principles of equity,

more influenced by the fentiments of the wifeft of
the Reformed doctors, concerning the conduct w^
ought

to obfcrve

towards thofe

who

differ

from us

own will and
in religious matters, and lefs by
many
things other^
humour, he would have ordered
his

wife than he aftually did

n. The

The new
reformation takes
place in
JBranden-

[^r].

example of the Landgrave of Heje was

followed, in the year 1614, by John Sigismund,
elector of Brandenburg, who alfo renounced Lutheranifm, and embraced the
[t]

The

communion of the Refortned\

reader will find a more ample account of this matter']
and Dermjiadtf

in tire controverfial writings of the divines of Cnffel
piibHflied

1636, 1647

-

Marpurg, and G'lejfen, in the years 1632,
and of which Salig fpeaks largely.in his Hijl. Aug^
Thofe who underftandi
i,
lib. iv. cap, ii. p. 756.

Cajfel,

-at
;

Confejf. torn,

German language may alfo confult Garth's Hifiorifcher'
Btrtcht von (lem Religions IVefcn in Furjlenthum Hejfen, 1 706, in
4to.
Cyprian's TJnterricht von Kirchlichcr Verehngung der^
As alfo the ASls
Frotejlanten, p. 263.
Jppendix^ p. loi.

the

&

pubjilhed in the Unfchuldigen Nachrlchten^

—

A. 1749.

p. 25.

Chap.

I.

History ^/"//^^ Lutheran Church.

TZ'^

'2:s7'

though with certain reftri^lions, andcENT.
without employing any afts of mere authority to xvii.
engage his fubje^ls in the fame meafure. For it iSp^^^^^ }['
obfervabie, that this prince did not adopt all the
He introduced,
peculiar doftrines of Calvinifm.
indeed, into his dominions the form of public worlLip
that was eftablillied at Geneva, and he embraced'
the fentiments of the Reformed churches concerning
the Perfon of Christ, and the manner in which he is
prefcnt in the eucharill, as they appeared to him
'much more conformable to reafon and fcripture than
the doiftrine of the Lutherans relating to thefe points.
But, on the other hand, he refufed to admit the
Calviniflical do£lrine of Dhine Grace, 2.wd Abfolute
Decrees; and^ on this account, neither fent deputies
to the fynod of Dort, nor adopted the decifions of
that famous affembly on thefe intricate fubjefts.
This way of thinking was fo exaftly followed by
the fuccelTors of Sigismund, that they never would
allow the opinion of Calvin, concerning the Divine
Decrees, to be confidered as the public and received
doftrine of the Reformed churches in their dominions.
It mud be particularly mentioned^ to the honour of
this wife prince, that he granted to his fubjefts an
churches,

'

fentire liberty in religious

matters, and \th

it

to their

unreftrained and free choice, whether they would'
remain in the profellion of Lutheranifra, or follow
the example of their fovereign ; nor did he exclude

Irom

honours and employments, or from the
marks of his protc<51ion and favour, thofe who
continued in the faith of their anceflors. This lenity
and moderation, which feemed fo adapted to prevent
jealoufy and envy, and to fatisfy both parties, did
not however produce this natural and icilutary
eiFeft ; nor were they fufficient to reflrain within
the bounds of decency and charity, feveral warm
and iuconiiderate votaries of Lutheranifra. Thefe
civil

tifual

over-zealous perfons, who breathed the violent fpirit
©f an age in which matters of confeqnence were
.

Vol. V.

LI

—
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CENT,

ufually carried on with vehemence and rigour, looked
xvli. upon it as intolerable and highly provoking, that
Sect. II. ^£g Luthcraus and Calvinifts fhould eniov the fame
J J
P ART II
4
honours and prerogatives, that all injurious terms
and odious comparifons fhould be baniflied from
that the controverted points in
religious debates,
theology fliould either be entirely omitted in the fermons and pubhc difcourfes of the clergy, or explained
•with a fpirit of modefty and Chriftian charity,

—

—

\

—

that certain rites which difpleafed

—

the Calvinifts

and that they who
fliould be
aboliflied,
diiTered in opinions, fliould be obliged to live in
peace, concord, and the mutual exchange of good
oiKces. If it Wc's nnreafonable in them to be offended
at injunclions of this nature, it was ftill more fo to
totally

difcov-r

th'^ir

indignation, in a

manner

that excited

no<-

only diarp and uncharitable debates, but alfo

civil

commotions and violent tumults, that diflurbed

confiderably the tranquillity of the ftate, and nourifhed

a fpirit of fedition and revolt, which the labour of
years was employed to extinguifh in vain.
In this
troubled ftate of things, the divines of Saxony, and

more

efpecially thofe of Wittemberg^ undertook to
defend the Lutheran caufe ; but if it be acknowledged,
on the one hand, that their views were good, and
their intentions upright ; it muff be owned, on the
other, that their flyle was keen even to a degree of.
licentioufnefs, and their zeal warm beyond all meafure.
And indeed, as it generally happens, their want of
moderation hurt, inflead of promoting, the caufe in
which they had embarked; for it was in confequence
of their violent proceedings, that the Form of Concord
was fuppreffed in the territories of Brandenburg^ and
the fubjefts of that ele£torate prohibited, by a
folemn edifl, from fludying divinity in the academy
of Wittemberg \d~\'
\d~\

this

The

change

edifts of

Sigismund and

in the ftate

of religion

fevcral times republiflied in

one

in

his fuccefTors,

relating to

Brandenburg^ have been

collection.

Befides thcfe there

—
Chap.

I.
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III. It was deplorable to fee two churches, which cent.
had difcovered an equal degree of pious zeal and xvii.
fortitude in throwing off the defpotic yoke of Rome^ Sect. ir.
divided among themfelves, and living in difcords
that were highly detrimental to the interefts of Attempts
Hence '"^'^e'^°religion, and the well-being of fociety.
feveral eminent divines and leading men, both union be.
among the Lutherans and Calvinifts, fought anxioufly tween the
after forae method of uniting the two churches, an"d Re-"*
though divided in their opinions, in the bonds of formed
^^lurcies,
Chriftian charity and eccleliaftical communion,
competent knowledge of human nature and human
paffions was fufficient to perfuade thefe wife and

pacific mediators, that a perfeft uniformity in religious

opinions was not prafticablc, and that it would be
entirely extravagant to imagine that any of thefe

communities could ever be brought to embrace
univerfally, and without Hmitation, the doflrines
of the other.
They made it, therefore, their
principal bufinefs to perfuade thofe, whofe fpirits
were inflamed with the heat of controverfy, that
the points in debate between the two churches were

—

are

many

books,

treatifes,

of this remarkable
find a

complete

Nachrichten,

Jo,

The

lift

and pamphlets, which give an account
and of which the reader will

tranfadtion,
in the

An. 1745,

p.

German work entitled, Unfchiddtgen
A. 1746. p. 326. compared with

34.

Carol. Kocheri Bihl'totheca
reader who defires 10 attain

this controverfy,

by having

Arnoldi

and

Theologife Symbolic^, p. 312.
to a perfetl acquaintance with

to be able to v>'eigh the merits of the caufe,

a true ftate of vhe cafe before
H'lftor.

—Cyprian's

Ecchf

et

Haret.

p.

him, will do well to

ii.

lib. xvii.

confulr,

c. vii. p.

965.

Unterright 'von der Vt-rnrngung der Proieflant, p.
and in ^ppsnd. Monum. p. 225.
Unfc'oddigen Nachrichten,

—

7^'.

A.

i5.-i~They who affirm that the
cleftor's ultimate end, in changing the face of religion in his
dominions, was not the profpect of augmenting and extending
his authority, found their opinion rather on conjecture than on
demonilration ; nor do they confirm this afTertion by teitiraonies
.1729, p. 1067, et

K. 1732,

p. 7

that are fufficient to bring full convi'ition.

It

mufi:,

hov/ever,

he acknowledged, on the other hand, that their conjedures have
neither an abfurd nor aji improbable afpec^.
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not elTential to true religion ;—-that the fundamental
XVII. doclrines of Chriftianity were received aad profeffed
Sect. 11 Iq hoxh. communions
^and that the difference of
P A U T II.
,.
,
,
opuiion between the contending parties, turned
J
either upon points of an abdrufe and incomprehenfible

CENT,

.

.

,

I
'

—

.

upon matters of indifference, which
mankind wifer nor better,
and in which the interefts of genuine piety were in
no wife concerned. Thofe who viewed things in
this point of light, were obliged to acknowledge,
that the diverfity of opinions between the two
churches was by no means a fufficient reafon for
their feparation
and that of confequence they were
called, by the dictates of that Gofpel which they
nature,

or

neither tended to render

'

;

both profeffed, to live not only in the mutual exercife
Chridian charity, but alfo to enter into the
fraternal bonds of church communion. The grcatefl
part of the Reformed doctors feemed difpofed to
acknowledge, that the errors of the Lutherans were
not of a momentous nature, nor of a pernicious
tendency; and that the fundamental doftrines of
Chriftianity had not undergone any remarkable
alteration in that communion; and thus on their fide
an important ftep was made towards peace and union
between the two churches. But the greatefi: part
of the Lutheran doflors declared, that they could
not form a like judgment with refpeft to the docirine

or

,

of the Reformed churches

they maintained tenawhich divided the

;

cioufly the importance of the points

two communions, and

affirmed, that a confiderable

part of the controverfy turned
principles of

all

religion

and

upon the fundam.ental

virtue.

It is

not at

all

furprifmg, that this (leadinefs and conftancy of the
Lutherans was branded by the oppofite party with the
epithets of morofe ol)ilinacy, fupercilious arrogance,

and fuch

like odious denominations.

were not bfchind-hand with

their

The Lutherans
adverfaries

in

acrimony of ilyle; they recriminated with vehemence,
and charged theiraccufers with inftaiices of mifconduc%

—
Chap.

I.
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but equally condemnable. Theyc e n t.
reproached them with having dealt difingenuoufly, xvii.

different in kind,

by difguifing, under ambiguous expreffions, the real
doftrine of the Reformed churches; they obferved

^ e c t. il

further, that their adverfaries, notwithftanding their

confummate prudence and circumfpeftion, gave plain,
proofs, on many occafions, that their propenfity to
a reconciliation between the two churches arofe from
views of private interefl, rather than from a zeal for
the public good.
IV. Among the public tranfa^lions relative to the Deciamioo
projeft of a union

between the Reformed 2indi Lutheran °od^o/^'

we mud
made by James

not omit mentioning the attempt charmtm.
king of Great Britain^ to
I.
accompliih this falutary purpofe, in the year 161 5.
The perfon employed for this end by the Britiflis
churches,

monarch, was

among

Peter du Moulin,

the

mod eminent

the Proteftant doftors in France

\_e~\\

but

was neither carried on with fplrit^ nor
attended with fuccefs [/]. Another attempt of the
fame pacific nature was made in the year 1631, in
the fynod of Charenton, in which an aft was palTed
by the Reformed doftors of that refpeftable affembly,
declaring the Lutheran fyflem of religion conformable
with the fpirit of true piety, and free from pernicious
this

defign

and fundamental errors. By this aft, a fair opportunity
was offered to the Lutherans of joining with the
Reformed church upon honourable terms, and of
entering into the bonds both of civil and religious
communion with their Calviniflical brethren [^]. But

[e]

SeeLAVAssoijA^i/?.

^(f

LouisXIII.

torn.

p.

ii.

li.

p. 2r.

C3" [/] King James, who would have abandoned the mofl
important and noble deiign, at any time, to difcufs a point of
grammar or theology, or to gain a point of intereft for himfelf or
his minions, neeleded this union of the Lutheran and Reformed
churches, which he had begun to promote with fuch an appearance

of piety and
\_g']

zeal.

Benoit,

AymoNj Ada

Hijlo'tre

dcs

de VEd'it de Nantes, torn.

Synodes

Natknaus da

ii.

p.

544.

E^lifis Reformee^ dv
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CENT,

this candid and charitable proceeding was attended
XVII. with very little fruit, fmce few of the Lutherans
Se c t. II. were difpofed to embrace the occafion that was here
^^^
fo freely offered them, of terminating the diffentions
The fame year a
that feparated the two churches.
conference was held at Leipjic between the Saxon
doftors. Hoe, Lyser, and Hopfner, on the one
fide, and fome of the mod eminent divines of
Heffe-Caffel and Brandenburg^ on the other ; to the
end that, by expofmg with fidelity and precilion
'

might be more eafily
were that flood in the
way of the union projefted between the two churches.
This conference was conduced with decency and
moderation, and the deliberations were neither
diflurbed by intemperate zeal, nor by a proud fpirit
but that opennefs of
of contention and difpute
heart, that mutual trufl and confidence, which arc
their refpe^live doftrines,

feen,

what the

it

real obftacles

;

fo effential to the fuccefs of

kinds of pacification,

all

were wanting here. For though the doftors of the
Reformed party expofed, with the utmofl precifion
and fairnefs, the tenets of their church, and made,
moreover, many concefTions, which the Lutherans
themfelves could fcarcely expecf:

;

yet the latter,

and fearful, and always apprehenfive of
fchemes, formed by artifice under the mafk of
candour, to betray and enfnare them, did not dare
to acknowledge, that they were fatisfied with thefe
explications and offers ; and thus the conference
broke up without having contributed in any refpeft
To
to promote the falutary work of peace \_h~\.
fufpicious

.

France^ torn.

ii.

nienjii indulgent'ta

[/i]

p.

50c.

Ittigii

erga Lutherancs

TiMANNi Gasselii

in addcndis, p.

—

597

— 613.

in

Dl/fert.

de Synodi Carctito-

^705, 4to.
Sacra et Ecclpfiajlica,

L'^pf-

H'ljlor'ia

which thcAcfs of

this

p.

ii.

conference are

Jo. Wolig. Jaegeri H'lfioria S^cidi xvii. Dccenn.
(Cj^ This teilimony of Dr. Moshkim, who was
497.
himfelf a Lutheran, 13 fingi'Jarly honourable to the Refoniied

publifhed.
iv. p.

doctors.

Chap.

I.

TJje
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form a true idea of thefe pacific deliberations, of the cent.
reafons that gave rife to them, and of the principles xvii.
by which they were conduced, it will be neceffary^^^ "^ ^Jto ftudy the civil hiftory of this interefting period
with attention and care.
V. Uladislaus IV. king of Poland, formed a The conftill more extenfive plan of religious union than thofe^^^^""^^^^^'
hitherto mentioned; he propofed a reconciliation Cfl/<r/.
not only between the Reformed and Lutheran
churches, but alfo between thefe two communions
and that of Rome. For this purpofe, he ordered a
conference to be held at Thorn, in the year 1645,
the ilTue of which, as might naturally have been
expe£tcd, was far from being favourable to the
projected union ; for the perfons employed by the
three churches to heal their divifions, or at leafl to
calm their aniraofities, returned from this conference
with a greater meafure of party-zeal, and a fmaller
portion of Chriflian charity, than they had brought
to

it.

The

conference held at Cajel

m

the year 1661,

by the order of William VL Landgrave of He/Je,
between Mus^eus and Henichius, profeiTors at
Rinfelen, on the fide of the Lutherans, and Curtius
and Heinsius, of the univerfity of Marpurg, on
that of the Reformed, was attended with much
more fuccefs and, if it did not bring about a perfeft
uniformilyof opinion, it produced what was much
;

and forbearance.
For thefe candid doftors, after having diligently
examined the nature, and weighed the importance,
better, a fpirit of Chriftian charity

of the controverfies that divided the two churches,

embraced each other with reciprocal marks of
affection and efteem, and mutually declared that
their refpeftive doctrines were lefs different from
ea.h other than was generally imagined; and that
this difference was not of fufficient moment to prevent
their fraternal union and concord. But it happened
unluckily, that thefe moderate doflors of Rintelen

History

^k<^
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C E NT^ could not infufe the fame fpirit of peace and charity
XVII. that animated ihejii, into their Lutheran brethren,
Sect. II nor pcrfuade them to view the difference of opinion,
p A R T u- ^1^^^ divided the Proteftant churches, in the fame
indulgent point of light in which they had confidered
them in the conference at Caffel. On the contrary,

moderation drew upon them the hatred
and they were loaded
of almoft all the Lutherans
with bitter reproaches in a multitude of pamphlets
this their

;

I]/],

were compofed exprefsly to refute

that

their

fentiments, and to cenfure their conduft. The pains
that were taken after this period by the princes of

the houfe of Brmidenhurg^ and more efpecially by

Frederic William and

his

fon

Frederic,

in

order to compofe the diffenfions and animofity that
divide the Proteftants, and particularly to promote a
fraternal union between the Reformed and Lutheran
churches in the Pruffian territories, and in the reft
of their dominions, are well known : and it is alfo
equally notorious, that innumerable difficulties were
formed againft the execution of this falutary defign.
VL Befides thefe public conferences, held by the
The pacific
exploits of
autliority of princes, in order to promote union and
concord amongProteftants, a multitude of individuals,
reus.
animated by a fpirit of true Chriftian charity,

embarked
authority,

and offered

to reconcile the

offices

indeed,
\y\

in this pious caufe

two churches.

It is

thefe peace-makers were,

that

The

on their own private
and good

their mediation

writers

who have

given accounts of the conferences

of Thorn and CaJJt\ are enumerated by Sagittarius,
Introd.

ad

H'ljl. Ecclefiajl. torn.

ii.

p.

1604

See

alfo

Hijlorla Suculi xvii. Decenn. v. p. 689, a.ud Decenn.
to thefe,

his

in

Jaegeri

vii.

p.

160.

and Thjrn are extant.Jo. Alphons. Turretini Nuhes Tcjiium pr6
There is an ample
Theologlds judicio, p. 178.

where the j4ds of

— Add

true,

generally

the conferences of Cq//e/

—

moderato in rebus
account of the conference of Cajfel in the Life of Mus^us given
by MoLLERUs in his Clmbria L'lterata, torn, ii.' p. ^66. The
reader will find in the fame work, an accurate Index of thejiccounts of this conference publilhed

on both

fides.

'

Chap.

I.
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fpeaking, of the Reformed church

among

the Lutherans,

;

who appeared

Church.

and that thofe
thk amiable

in

few, in comparifon with the
great number of Calvinifts that favoured this
benevolent but arduous defign. The mofl eminent of
the Calviniftical peace-makers was John Dureus,
a native of Scotland, and a man juftly celebrated on
account of his univerfal benevolence, folid piety,
and extenfive learning; but, at the fame time, more
remarkable for genius and memory, that for nicety
of difcernment and accuracy of judgment, as might
be evinced by feveral proofs and teili monies, were
character,

were

btit

proper place for difcuffions of that nature.
it will, never, perhaps, was there fuch
Be
example
of
zeal and perfeverance as that exhibited
an
Dureus,
who, during the fpace of forty years
by
this the

that as

[k'],

and underwent labours,
and the mofi:

fuiFered vexations,

which required the

firmed: refolution,

inexhauftible patience; wrote, exhorted, admoniflied,

word, tried every
could fuggeft, to put
an end to the diiTenfions and animofities that reigned
among the Proteftant churches. For it was not
merely by the perfuafive eloquence of his pen, or
by forming plans in the filence of the clofet, that
in treated,

method

and difputed

that

;

in a

human wifdom

this worthy divine performed the talk which his
benevolence and zeal enp-ag:ed him to undertake;
his a^ivity and induftry were equal to his zeal ; he
travelled through ail the countries in Europe where
the Proteftant religion had obtained any footing ;
he formed connexions with the doflors of both
parties ; he addrefTed himfelf to king:^, princes,
magiftrates, and miniders ; and by reprefsnting, in
lively and flriking colours, the utility and importance
of the plan he had formed, hoped to engage them

more or lefs in this good caule, or at leafl to derive
fome fuccour from their influence and proteftion.
r.v]

Vol. V.

From

the year

1631

Mm'

to

1674.

26^

cent.
xvii.
'^

^^"^
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'
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CENT. But

here his views were confiderably difappointed :
XVII. for though his undertaking was generally applauded;
Sect. II. ^nd thouffh he met with a favourable and civil
P A R T IF
reception from the greateft part of thofe to whom he
addrelTed him/elf, yet he found very few who were
'

feriouily difpofed to alleviate his labours,

him

their afTiftance,

their influence

and

and feconding

counfels.

Nay

by lending
by

his attempts

fome, fufpefting

that the fervent and extraordinary zeal of

Dureus

from myfterious and fmifter motives, and
apprehending that he had fecretly formed a defign
of drawing the Lutherans into a fnare, attacked him
in their writings with animofity and biiternefs,
and loaded him with the fliarpeft inve<5i:ives and

arofe

So

reproaches.

that this well-meaniiig maUjneglefted

own communion, oppofed
and rejected by the followers of Luther, involved
in various perplexities and diftrefs, exhaufted by
unfuccefsful labour, and oppreffed and dejefted by
by

at length

thofe of his

by a painful expehad undertaken a tailc which was
beyond the power of a private perfon, and fpent
the remainder of his days in repofe and obfcurity at
injurious treatment, perceived,
rience, that he

C#/[/].
[/] See CoLERi Hi/lorta Joh. Dur.si, piibliflied in 4tc at
Witlemberg in 1 7 16, to which, however, many important
additions might be made from public records, and alfo from
documents that have not as yet feen the light.
Some records
and documents, of the kind here referred to, have been publiflied
by Has-«;us, in hh Bibliotheca Bremen f. Theologico-Philulogica,
torn. i. p. 91 1, and torn. iv. p. 683.
ftill greater number are
given by Gesselius, in the Addenda Irenica, that are fubjoined

A

to his liifioria

Ecclcjlafi'ica., torn. ii. p.

DuR^xis

Marpurg

at

614.

are mentioned by

—

The

tranfaflions of

Schenk,

in his

Vita

His attempts in HoIJic'm
ProfeJJorum Theologia Marpurg, p. 202.
may be learned from the letters of Lackman and Lossius,
which

Kis exploits in
fame volume.
recorded by Jablonsky, in his Id'ijicria
Confenf'js Se?:domirieufis, p. 127. and his labouis in Denmark,

PriiJIJia

are joined together in the

and Poland

the Palatinate,

Elswich,

z.\e.

and

Siv'iizerland, are

mentioned refpeflively by
Seelen's
j^y.

in his Fafciculus Lp'ijlol. Thcolog. p.

—
Ghap.

I.

57j(?
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It may not be improper to obferve here, that cent.
DuREus, who, notwithdanding the uprightnefs of xvii.

his intentions in general,

was fometiraes

deficient in

franknefs and ingenuity, had annexed to his

phm

of reconciliation certain do£lrines which, were they
fufceptible of proof, would ferve as a foundation for
the union not only of the Lutherans and Caivinifts,
but alfo of all the different fed that bear the Ghriftian
name.
For, among other things, he maintained,
that the Apojiki^ Creed was a complete body of
divinity
the Ten Commandments a perfeft fyftem of
morals ; and the hordes Prayer a comprehenfive
feries of petitions for all the blefhngs contained in
;,

Now if this

the divine proraifes.

facred compolitions contain

all

notion, that thefe

that

effential to

is

and devotion, had been univerfally
entertained, or evidently demonftrated, it would
not have been a chimerical projed to aim at a

faith, obedience,

reconciliation of
bafis,

and

all

Chriltian churches

upon

this

to render thefe compofitions the foundation,

of their coalition and the bond of their union. But
would have been highly chimerical to expedl, that
the Chriflian fe£ts would univerfally adopt this notion,
it

or be plealed to fee the doftrines of Chriftianity
reduced to fuch general principles.
It is further to
be obferved^ with refpe(51: to Dureus, that he fliewed
a peculiar propenfity towards the fentiments of the
Myjlics and fakers ^ on account of their tendency
to favour his conciliatory and pacific projeft.
Like
them he placed the effence of religion in the a/cent

God,

of the foul to

Delic'ia Ep'ijloL p.

—iSee

BoHMius,
an

D'tjfertal'io

in the

Mufeiim Helvet. torn.

H'ljloria Sceculi xvii.

of
in

cle

Decenn.

vii. p.

word,.

iii.

iv, v.

171.

and more efpecially
under my diredfon at
the year 1744, by Benzelius, and entitled,
Johan. Durteo, maxlme de Ad'is ejus Siteeanis,

EngVifche Reformations

account

BehnJIadt,

353. and

Jaegeri

alfo

in calling forth the bidden

DuRiCus,

H'ljiorie,

publifhed

This Diirertation contains a variety of anecdotes drawn frora
records not yet

made

public.

Sect.

h.
]
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fanning the divine /park that reiides in the receffes
of the human mind, and, in confequence of this
fyfteni, was intimately perfuaded, that differences
merely in theological opinions did not at all concern
the effence of true piety.

T. in

XVII.
s E c T.

I!,

'

_J

VIl. Thofe

Aiatthiie

andcdix-

^j^g

tus.
•

among

j^q^ zealous

the Lutherans that appeared

iu this pacific caufe,

were John
and

M AX-THi^ [wzj, billiop of Strengnes

in Swede?i^

George Calixtus,

of divinity at

profelTor

whom Dureus

Helmjiadt^

had animated with a

portion of his charitable and indulgent fpirit.
The
former was a man of capacity and merit, the latter

was eminently diftinguiflied among the doftors of
this century, by his learning, genius, probity, and
candour ; but they both failed in the arduous
undertaking in which they had engaged, and fuitered
confiderably in their attempts to promote the caufe
The Olive-branches \n~\ of
of unity and concord.
MATTHi7E,Vv/ho entitled thus his pacific produdions,
were, by a royal edift, publicly condemned and
fuppreiled in Sweden; and their author, in order to
appeafe the fury of his enemies, was obliged to
refign his bifliopric, and pafs the reil of his days in
retirement \_o'\. The zeal of Calixtus, in calming
the tumultuous and violent fpirit of the contending

drew upon him the bitterefl reproaches,
and the warmefh animofity and refentmcnt from thofe
who were more bent on maintaining their peculiar
opinions, than in promoting that charity which is the

parties,

CC?" [?«]

Matthi^

had been chaplain to Gustavus
and was afterwards appointed, by that prince,
his daughter Christina, fo famous in hiftory, on

Adolphus,
preceptor to

account of the whinifical peculiarities of her character, her taflc
for learning, and her delcrtion of the Svvedifla throne

and the

Proteilant religion.

[«] Rami Otivc? Sepfentr'wnaUs.
[03 See ScHEFFERi Suecia L'ltlerata, p. 123. and Joh.
MoLLERi ad earn Hypomnemata, p. 317.
Arkenholtz,
Mi'mcires ae la RehieC HRitTiav-f tom. i. p. 320. 505. torn. ii.
•

p. 6^,

.
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end of the commandment ; and while he was labouring
to

remove

all

fefts

and

divifions,

many of his brethren in the
who was founding the mod

he appeared to

light of a

new

pernicious of

fe6tary,

all

fefts,
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even that of the Syncretijis^ who were fuppofed to
promote peace and concord at the expence of truth.
fliall, before we iiniili this chapter, endeavour
to give a more particular and circumftantial account
of the fentiments and trials of this great man, to
whofe charge many other things were laid, befides
the crime of endeavouring to unite the difciples of
the fame mafter in the amiable bonds of charity,
concord, and mutual forbearance and whofe opinions

We

;

and defigns excited

warm

contefts in the

Lutheran

church.

VIIL The

external ftate of the Lutheran church The profwas attended with various circumftances JJg°"\hat
of profperity, among which we may reckon its happened
^'^"
(landing firm againft the affaults of Ro77ie, whofe *° *^
artifice and violence were in vain employed to bring church.
on its den:ru(ftion.
It is well known, that a very
confiderable number of Lutherans refided in thofe
provinces where the public exercife of their religion
was prohibited. It has more efpecially been fhewn
by the late memorable emigration of the Saltzburgers
[j5], that ftill greater numbers of them lay concealed
in that land of defpotifm and bigotry, where the
fmalleft difTent from popery, with whatever fecrecy
and circumfpe6i:ion it may be difguifed, is confidered
as an enormous and capital crime ; and that they
preferved their religious fentiments and doctrines
pure and uncorrupted amidil the contagion of
Romilh fuperftition, which they always beheld with
at this period

CtJ* [/>]

For an account -of the

archbifhopric o^ Salizbourg, fee

perfecuted.

Burnet's

Lutherans in the
See more

Travels.

efpecially a famous Latin difcourfe, publifhed at Tubingen, in the
year 1732, under the following title : Commentar'toh/s Theologicus
de non tolerandu in Religione Diffentientibiis, qvnm Pr(efida ChRIST.

Matth. Pfaffio

defendst

Wolf. Lud. Letsching.
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In thofe countries which arc
averfion and horror.
XVII. inhabited by perfons of different communions, and
Sect. i\. -whofe fovcreiras are members of the Romifli church,
^ A R T II
'we have numberlefs inflances of the crueky and
iniuftice praftifed by the papills againft thofe that
diffent from them ; and thefe cruelties are exercifed
under a pretext fuggefted by the mod malevolent
bigotry, which reprefents thefe diffenters as feditious
fubjefts, and confequently as worthy of the moft

And yet it is certain, that,
rigorous treatment.
amidft all thefe vexations, the Lutheran church
has ftood its ground ; nor has either the craft or
fury of
deprive

may

its
it

further

Luther
by

enemies

entirely of

been able, any where,
rights and privileges.

its

be obferved,

that

the

doftrine

to
It

of

was carried into^^^, Africa^ ^nd America,

feveral perfons,

who

fixed their habitations in

thofe diftant regions, and was alfo introduced into
fome parts of Europe, where it had hitherto been

unknown.
The progrefs of

among

the

i^utherans.

IX. When we turn our view to the internal
q£ |-jjg Luthcrau church during this century, we

flate
fliall

improvcd in various refpefts though feveral
blcmifiies yetrcmaiued that clouded its luftre. It muft
be acknowledged, to the honour of the Lutherans,

find

it

;

all the various branches ot
both facred and profane, with uncommon induftry and fuccefs, and made feveral improvements in the fciences, which are too well known to
Hand in need of a particular mention ; and of which
a circumftantial enumeration would be inconfiflent
with the brevity we propofe to obferve in this hiflory.
But if it cannot be denied, on the one hand, that
the caufe of religion gained by thefe improvements
in learning, it muff be owned on the other, that
fome branches of fcience were perverted by injudicious or ill-defigrjug men, to corrupt the pure
fimplicity of genuine Chriflianity, and to render its

that

they cultivated

literature,

doarines abftrufe and

intricate.

Thus

it

too often

Chap.
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bappens in
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that the befl things are the moft c e

the

commencement of

fciences chiefly

n T.

xvii.

sgregioufly abufed.

About
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this

century, the

^

"r-

J^

*'•
'

cuhivated in the fchools were logic

metaphyfics ; though the manner of treating them
almofl entirely deftitute of elegance, fimplicity,
But, in procefs of time, the fcene
ind precifion.
:hanged in the feminaries of learning ; and the more
-ntertaining and agreeable branches of literature,
iiid

,vas

hat polifh wit, excite tafl'e, exercife judgment, and
mrich memory, fuch as civil and natural hiftory,
philology, antiquities, criticifra, and eloquence gained
Both thefe kinds of knowledge
he afcendant.
icquired alfo a more graceful, confiftent, and regular
orm than that under which they had hitherto
ippeared.

But

it

happened

mod

vhile the boundaries of fcience

lay to day,

and new

unluckily, that

were extended from
and improvements

difcoveries

of letters, the
of learning began fenfibly to decreafe, and
.earned men feemed gradually to lofe thofe peculiar
narks of veneration and diflinftion that the novelty
>vere conftantly enriching the republic

:redit

of their charafter, as well as the excellence and
importance of their labours, had hitherto drawn
Among the various circumflances
from the public.
that contributed to this decline of literary glory, we
may particularly reckon the multitude of thofe who,
without natural capacity, tafle, or inclination, were
led, by authority or a defire of applaufe, to literary
purfuits ; and by their ignorance or their pedantry,
caft a reproach upon the republic of letters.
X. The only kind of philofophy that was taught The ftat/ of
in the Lutheran fchools, during the greatefl part of P^'l^^^y-

century, was that of Aristotle, drefled

up iuTheArifto.
form that incrcafed its native intricacy teiians triand fubtilty. And fuch was the devout and exceiTive ""^^
veneration entertained by many for this abftrufe
iydera, that any attempt to rejeft the Grecian oracle,
or to corred its decifions, was looked upon as of the

ithis

that fcholaftic

'

372
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dangerous confequence to the interefts of th
church, and as equally criminal with a like attemp

XVII.
p^

R^'

II*
'

"P°^ '^^ facred

Thofe who

writings.

diftinguiflie<

themfelves in the mofl extraordinary manner by thei
zealous and invincible attachment to the Peripateti

philofophy, were the divines of Leipfic, Tubingeh
Helmjiadt, and Altorf. The enchantment, however
was not univerfal ; and there were many who^ with

drawing their private judgment from the yoke c
enough to fee with their ow
eyes ; and of confequence difcerned the blemifhe
that were indeed fufficiently vifible in the pretende
wifdom of the Grecian fage. The firil attempt t
reduce his authority within narrow bounds was mad
by certain pious and prudent divines, who thoug
they did not pretend to difcourage all philofophicc
inquiries, yet were defirous of confining them to
few feledt fubje6ls and complained, that the poir
pons denomination of philofophy was too frequentl
proflituted [_q\ by being applied to untelligibi
diflinftions, and words, or rather founds, deftitut
Thefe were fucceeded in their diilike c
of fenfe.
authority, were bold

;

the Peripatetic philofophy by the difciples of Ramue

who had

credit

enough

to

banifli

it

from

feminaries of learning, and to fubftitute in

fevers
its

plac

the fyflem of their mafter, w^hich was of a m^or
pradlical kind, and better adapted to the purpofes c
life [r~].
But if the philofophy of Arisi otle me
with adverfaries who oppofed it upon folid an
rational principles, it had alfo enemies of a ver
different character,
who imprudently declaimei
againfl philofophy in general, as highly detriments
to the caufe of religion and the interelts of fociety
Such, among others, was Wenseslas Schillingju!
a particular account is given by Arnold, in his Hiftoi
^cclef. et Haret. p. ii. lib. xvii. cap. vi.
\y\ See Jo. Herman ab ElsWick, De iiar'm Ar'iftoteh
{^q']

«f

whom

fortuna,
cap.

ii.

§ xxi. p. 54.
feet.

iii.

and

Walchius,

Hi/lorla Loglces,

§ v. in Fatrrgis c]m% Academkis, p. 613.

lib.

1
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Such was the

Hoffman,

fanatical extravagance of

profefTor at Helmjiadt,

who
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Daniel cent.

difcovered,

xvii.
an equal degree of ignorance and s e c r. rr.
^ ^ ""
animofity ; and fuch alfo were the followers of
Robert Fludd, Jacob Behmen, and the
Rofecruclans, who boafled of having (truck out, by
the affiftance oi fire and divine illumination^ a new,
wonderful, and celeftial fyftera of philofophy, of
which mention has been already made \j~\. Thefe
adverfaries of the Stagirice were divided amonothemfelves, and this diminiflied the ftrength and
vigour of their oppofition to the common enemy.
But had they been ever fo clofely united in their
fentiments and raeafures, they would not have been
able to overturn the empire of Aristotle, which
was deeply rooted in the fchools through long
poiTeffion, and had a powerful fupport in the multitude
of its votaries and defenders.
XL The Peripatetic fyftem had (till more form i- The free^
dable adverfaries to encounter IuDes Cartes and '^f"^ °^
Gassendi, whofe writings were compofed with cd i'nquh-y
that perfpicuity and precifion that rendered them g^ii^'S
^"^""^
fingularly agreeable to many of the Lutheran doftors
of this century, and made them look with contempt
on that obfolete and barren philofophy of the fchools,
which was expreffsd in uncouth terms and barbarous
phrafes, without tafte, elegance, or accuracy.
The
votaries of Aristotle beheld with envy thefe new
philofophers, ufed their moit zealous endeavours to
in this controverfy,

'' "^

'

bring them into difcredit, and, for this purpofe,
reprefented their refearches and principles as highly
detrimental to the intereif of religion and the grov^-th

when they found, by experience,
methods of attack proved unfuccefsful,
they changed their manner of.proceedmg, and (like
a prudent general, who, befieged by a fuptrior force,
abandons his outworks and retires into the citadel)
of true piety. Buc

that thefe

[j]

See above,

VoJL. V.

in the General H'lficry

N

n

of the Church,

d

xxxu
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CENT, they rel'mquiHied much of their jargon,

and defended
XVII. only the main and effential principles of their fyftem.
s E
r. u.
Xo render thefe principles more palatable, they began
to adorn them with the graces of elocution, and to
mingle with their philofophical tenets the charms of
They even went fo far as to
polite literature.
<:

'

confefs,

that

Aristotle, though

the prince of.

philofophers, was chargeable with errors and

which

But

it

was both lawful and expedient

defe(51:s,

to correft.

thefe conceilions only ferved to render their

adverfaries

were

more confident and enterprifmg, fmce they

interpreted as refulting from a confcioufnefs of

and were looked upon as a manifefl
acknowledgment of their defeat. In confequence of
this, the enemies of the Stagirite renewed their
attacks with redoubled impetuofity, and with a full
ailurance of viftory
nor did they confine them to
thofe branches of the Peripatetic philofophy which
were allowed by its votaries to fland in need of

their weaknefs,

•:,

w>

^^'H

;

corredion, but levelled them, without diflinftion,
at the whole fyftem, and aimed at nothing lefs than

Grotius, indeed, who marched
head of thefe philofophical reformers, proceeded
with a certain degree of prudence and moderation.
PuFFENDORF, in treating of the law of nature and
of the duties of morahty, threw off, with more
boldnefs and freedom, the Peripatetic yoke, and
purfued a method entirely different from that which',
had been hitherto obferved in the fchools. This'
freedom drew upon him a multitude of enemies, who
loaded him with the bittereft reproaches; his exampl|.

its

total dilTolution.

at the

was neverthelefs follov/ed by Thomasius, profefTd^j
of law in the academy of Leipfic^ and afterwards al'
Hall^ who attacked the Peripatetics with new degrees
of vehemence and zeal. This eminent man, thou^
honourably diftingnilhed by. the excellence of his
genius and the ftrength of his refclution, was not,
perhaps, the propereff perfon that could be pitched

upon

to

manage

the interefis cf philolophy.

|

I

liisl

Chap,
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views, nevertheiefs, were vaft

;

lie

aimed
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at tlie c e

reforraatioa of philofopliy in general, and of the

n

t.

xvii.

Peripatedc fyjflem in particular; Rnd lie afiidiioiiily s^ect;1I.
empioyed both the power of exhortation and the
infiaence of example, in order to perfiiade the Saxons
to rejeft the Aridoteliua fyilem, which he had never
read, and which mofl ca-tainly he did not iinderftand.
The fchenae of philofbphy, that he fobdituted in its
place, was received with little applaofe, and foon
fuak into oblivion ; but his attempt to overturn the
iydem of the Peripatetics, and to reftore the freedom,
of philofbphical inquiry, was attended with rejiiarkable fiiccefs, made, in a little time, the raoff rapid
progrefs, and produced fuch admirable eiFe^s, that
Tkomasius is juilly looked upon, to this day, as
the chief of thofe bold fpirits who pulled d'owii
philofophicai tyranny from its throne in Germany^
and gave a mortal blow to what was called the
''

Sedar'mn Fh'dofophy \f\ in that country. The firit
feminary of learning that adopted the meafures of
Thomasius was that of Hall in Saxony^ where he
"was profeiTor ; they were afterwards followed by
the reft of the Gcnnaii fchools, by fome fooner,
and by others later ; and from thence a fpirit of
philofophical liberty began to fpread itfelf into
other countries, where the Lutheran religion was
eftablidied.
So that;, towards the conclniion of
this century, the Lutherans enjoyed a perfect liberty
of conducting their philofophical refearches in the
manner they judged the moit conformable with
truth and reafon, of departing from the mere dictates
of authority in matters of fcience, and of propoilng
publicly every one his refpe^live opinions.
This
liberty was not the confequence of any poiitive
.

Cj" T/ J By the Se8arian PhUofophers lyere meant, thole who
followed implscitiy fame one of tiie ancient phiiofophical feds,
without daring to ufe tlie di-Sates of their private judgment, to
,corred: or modify the do<5trines or expreffions of thefe. hoary
guides,-

The History of
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CENT, decree

of the flate, nor was it inculcated by any law
of the church it feemed to refult from that invifible
ii.j^j^Qfjj] Qf things, which we call accident,
and
'
certainly proceeded from the efforts of a few great
men, feconding and exciting that natural propenfity
towards free inquiry, that can never be totally
Many employed
extinguifhed in the human mind.
this liberty in extrafting, after the manner of the
ancient Eclectics, what they thought mod: conformable
to reafon, and mod: fufceptible of demonftration,
from the prohiclions of the different fchools, and
conne(fling thefe extrafts in fuch a manner as to
conflifute a complete body of philofophy. But fome
iriride a yet more noble ufeof this ineftimable privilege,

3JVII.

Sec

T.

;

by employing, with

indefatigable zeal and induftry,

their ozvn faculties in the inveftigation of truth,

and

building upon folid and unchangeable principles a
r.ew and fublime fyftem of philofophy. At the head

we may place Leibnitz, whofe genius
and labours have defervedly rendered his name
of thefe

immort'.d [u~].

In this confiift between the reformers of philofophy and the votaries of Aristotle, the latter
loft ground from day to day, and his fyftem, in
confequence of the extremes that reformers ofcen
fall into, grew fo difgufting and odious, that conHence
demnation was paffed on every part of it.
the fcience of Metaphyjics, which the Grecian fage

had confidered

as the mafter-fclence, as the original

fountain of

true philofophy,

all

was

honours, and fell into contempt ;
authority and influence even of Des
alfo

fet

out,

his

in

enquiries,

principles) fufEcient to fupport

of oppofition began
\_u']

of

The

this

Cartes (who

upon metaphyfical
it

againft the preju-

However, when

dices of the times.

to cool,

fpoilcd of its
nor was the

the

fir ft

heat

and the rage of party

curious reader will find an accurate and ample account

revolution

in

philofophy,

Hyioria Critica PhUofophia,

in

the learned I3r.ucker's

Chap.

I.
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degraded fcience was not only recalled cent.
from its exile, by the interpofition and credit of xvii.
Leibnitz, but was alfo reinftated in its former|Ec i- "•
__'
dignity and luftre.
Lutheran
the
vices
of
XIL The defeats and
The virtues
clergy have been circumftantially expofed, and even ^nd defe<a«
exaggerated by many writers, who feem to require "j^j.j.j^n^'o^in the minifters of the Gofpel a degree of perfe61:ion,tor8which ought indeed always to be aimed at, but
which no wife obferver of human nature can ever hope
to fee generally reduced to praftice. Thefe cenfurers
Veprefent the leading men of the Lutheran church
as arrogant, contentious, defpotic, and uncharitable ;
as deftitute of Chriftian fimplicity and candour ;
fond of quibbling and difpute ; judging of all things
by the narrow fpirit of party and treating with the
utmoft antipathy and averfion thofe that differ from
to fubfide, this

;

them ever

fo little in rehgious matters.

confiderable

among

the

Lutheran

The

doftors

lefs

were

charged with ignorance, with a negleft of the facred
duties of their ftation, and with a want of talent in
their charafter as public teachers.

body were accufed of avarice,

And

lazinefs,

the whole
want of piety,

.and corruption of manners.

be acknowledged, without difficulty, by
ftudicd with attention and imparand hiilory of this
tiality the genius, manners,
century, that the Lutheran clergy are not wholly
It will

thofe

who have

irreproachable with refpeft to the matters that arc
here laid to their charge, and that many Lutheran
churches were under the direction of paftors who
were highly deficient, fome in zeal, others in abilities,
many in both, and confequently ill qualified for
propagating the truths of Chriilianity with wifdom
and fuccefs.
But this reproach is not peculiarly
applicable to the feventeenth century ; it is a general
charge that, with too much truth, may be brought
again ft all the ages of the church.
On the other
hand, it muft be acknowledged, by all fuch as are

^he History of
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blinded by ignorance or partiality, that the
XVII. whole of the Lutheran clergy did not conlifl of thefe
Sect, n unworthy pallors, and that many of the Lutheran
doftors of this century were diftinguilhed

"

learning, piety, gravity, and wifdora.
it

in

by their
Nay, perhaps

might be difficult to decide, whether in our times;
which fome pretend that the fandtity of the

primitive doctors

not as

many

is

revived in feveral places, there

that do httle

honour

bs'^

to the paftoral

charafter as in the times of our anceflors

? It muft
the defeats which
are invidioully charged upon the doftors of this age,
were in a great meafure owing to the infelicity of

further be obferved, that

many of

They were

the unhappy elFefts of thofe
which a dreadful war, of thirty
years duration, produced in Germany; they derived
ilrength from the influence of a corrupt education,
and were fometimes encouraged by the protection
and countenance of vicious and profligate magiftrates.
XllL That the vices of the Lutheran clergy were
partly owing to the infelicity of the times, will appear
It muft be
evidcut ffom fome particular inftances.
ackhowledged that, during the greateft part of this

the times.

public, calamities

The

vices

of the Lu-

gy partly
owing to
v.hich7hey
lived.

ccutury, neither the difcourfes of the pulpit nor the
inftru6iions of the fchools were adapted to promote-

among

the people, juft ideas of religion,

them a competent knowledge of the
precepts of the Gofpel.
pulpit, as

fome

liidicroufly

The

or to give

doftrines and

eloquence

and too

of the

juftly reprefent

was reduced, in many places, to the noify art of
bawling (during a certain fpace of time meafured

at,

by a fand-glafs) upon various points of theology,/
which the orators underftood but very httle, an#
which the people did not underftand at all ; and/:

when

important doftrines ,and precepts of
were introduced in thefe public d\U
courles, they were frequently disfigured by tawdry
and puerile ornaments wholly inconfiflent with
the fpirit and genius of the divine wifdom that
the

Chriftianity

>:^

Chap.

I.
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a c e n T.
Gofpel, and were thus,
deprived of their native beauty, xvii.
All this muft be confeffed ; |^ct. ir.
ciGcacj, and power.
but perhaps it may not appear furprifmg, when all
The minhlers of the
y things are duly confidered.
Gofpel had their heads full of fonorous and empty
fhines forth

in the

great meafure,

'

words, of trivial
and very
ties,

diftinftions

and metaphyseal

fubtil-

with that kind of
knowledge that is adapted to touch the heart and to
reform the life ; they had alfo few models of true
eloquence before their eyes ; and therefore it is not
much to be wondered, if they drefted out their
difcourfes with foreign and taftelefs ornaments.
The charge brought againfl: the univerfities, that
they fpent more time in fubtile and contentious
controverfy, than in explaining the holy Scriptures,
teaching the duties of morality, and promoting a
a fpirit of piety and virtue, though too juil, yet may
alfo be alleviated by confidering the nature and
circumftances of the times. The Lutherans were
furrounded with a multitude of adverfaries, who
obliged them to be perpetually in a pofture of
defence ; and the Roraan-catholics, who threatened
ill

furniilied

their deflruftion, contributed, in a

more

particular

manner, to excite in their doftors that polemic fpirit,
I
which unfortunately became a habit, and had an
5..unhappy influence on the exercife both of their
^Wademicai and pafloral functions. In time of war,
the military art not only becomes fmgulaily refpectable, but is preferred, without hefitation, before
all others, on account of its tendency to maintain
the ineftimable bleilings of liberty and independence;
and thus, in the midfl of theological commotions,
the fpirit of controverfy, by becoming neceifary,.
gains an afcendant, which, even when the danger is
.t>vcr,-it is unwilling to lofe.
It were indeed ardently
to be wiihed, that the Lutherans had treated with
more mildnefs and charity thofe who differed from
them in religious opinions^, and had difcovered more

The History of
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indulgence and forbearance towards fuch, more
XVII. efpecially, as by ignorance, fanaticifm, or exceffive
Sect. 11. curiofity, were led into error, without pretending,
.'

^<.

neverthelefs, to difturb the pubhc tranquillity by
propogating their particular fyftems. But they had
unhappily imbibed a fpirit of perfecution in their
early education ; this was too much the fpirit of the
times, and it was even a leading maxim with our
anceflors, that it was both lawful and expedient to
ufe feverity and force againfl thofe whom they looked
upon as heretics. This maxim was derived from
Rome; and even thofe who feparated from that
church did not find it eafy to throw off, all of a
fudden, that defpotic and uncharitable fpirit that
had fo long been the main-fpring of its government,
and the general characleriftic of its members. Nay,
in their narrow views of things, their very piety
feemed to fupprefs the generous movements of
fraternal love and forbearance ; and the more they
felt themfelves animated with a zeal for the divine
glory, the more difficult did they find it to renounce

that ancient and favourite maxim,

which had fo
been ill interpreted and ill applied, that
ivhoever is found to be an enemy to God^ ought alfo to be
declared an enemy to his country \yu'\.
XIV". There were few or no changes introduced,
Theecciefiafticai
(luring this century, into the form of government,
the method of worftip, and the external rites and
polity of
the -Luthe-cei-emonies
of the Lutheran church. Many alterations
would indeed have been made in all thefe, had the
princes and ftates of that communion judged it
often

expedient to put in execution the plans that had,
Cj'
in

[w]

many

It

were

Lutherans had not,
and defpotic piinciples

to be wiflied that the

places, perfevered in ihefe fevere

longer than other Proteftant churches.

.

Until this very day, the

Lutherans of Frankfort on the Maine have always refufed to
permit the Reformed w celebrate public worfhip within the bounds,*
or even in the fuburbs, of that city.
Many attempts have been
made to conquer their obilinacy in this refpedt, but hitherto
without fuccefs.

•

%
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by Thomasius, and other eminent men,

for reforming

Thefe plans
which fuppofed,

ecclefiaftical polity.

its

upon a new principle,
that the majefly and fupreme authority of the
fovereign was the only fource of church-power.
On this fundamental principle, which thefe great
men took all imaginable pains to prove, by folid
and ftriking arguments, they raifed a voluminous
fyftem of laws, which, in the judgment of many,
evidently tended to this conclufion
that the fame
were

built

:

fovereign

who

the church

;

ought to rule in

prefides in the flate

that prince and pontiff are infeparable

and that the minifters of the Gofpel arc
;
ambaifadors
of the Diety, but the deputies
not the
or vicegerents of the civil magiftrate. Thefe reformers
of Lutheranifm did not flop here j theyreduced within
Harrow bounds the few privileges and advantages
that the clergy yet retained, and treated many of
the rites, inftitutions, and cufloms of our church,
Hence an
as the remains of popifli fuperflition.
abundant fource of contention was opened, and a
long and tedious controverfy was carried on with
warmth and animofity between the clergy and
civilians.
leave others to determine with what
views thefe debates were commenced and fomented,
and with what fuccefs they were refpe^lively carried
on by the contending parties.
fliall
only
obferve, that their effefts and confequences were
.unhappy, as, in many places, they proved, in the
iifue, detrimental to the reputation of the clergy,
;>to the dignity and authority of religion, and to the
peace and profperity of the Lutheran church QvJ.
charafters

We

We

(Xj^ [aj]
fall into

It has been the

ill

hap even of well-defigning men to

pernicious extremes, in the controverfies relating to the

Too few have
withfuch equity and

foundation, power, and privileges of the church.
fleered the middle v/ay,

and

laid their plans

wifdom

as to maintain the fovereignty and authority of the Jlate^
without reducing the church to a mere creature of civil policy. The
reader will find a mod: interefting view of this nice and important

fubje^t, in the learned
.

Vol. V.

*

and ingenious

O

biiliop

of Qhucejler'' s Alliance

iSi

cent*
xvii.
^"^ *;'^^

n.
p AR T \[

—
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Lutheran Church.

prefent flate of that church verifies too plainly
obfervation.

It

is

now

its

fate

to

fee

few

s ^ '-"TT* A R T

" entering into its public fervice, who are adapted
_ to reftore the reputation it has loft, or to maintain
that which it yet retains. Thofe who are diftinguiflied-'
by illuftrious birth, uncommon genius, and a liberal
and ingenuous turn of mind, look upon the ftudy
of theology, which has fo little external honours
and advantages to recommend it, as below their
ambition ; and hence the number of wife, learned,
and eminent minifters grows lefs confiderable from
day to day. This circumftance is deeply lamented
by thofe among us who confider with attention the
dangerous and declining ft ate of the Lutheran church
and it is to be feared, that our defcendants v/ill
have reafon to lament it ftill more bitterly.
The moft
XV. The eminent writers that adorned the
eminent
Lutheran
church through the courfe of this century,
Lutheran
writers.
fliall only mention,
were many in number.
thofe whom it is moft necelTary for a ftudent of

''

We

be more particularly acquaintj^ g i d i u s and Nicholas
HtTNNius
Leonard Hutter
Joseph and
John Ernesti Gerhard—George and Fre-

ecclefiaftical hiftory to

ed with

fuch

;

—

are

—
—

derick Ulric Calixtus the Mentzers—
Oleariuses —Frederic Baldwin — Albert
Grawer Matthias Hoe the Carpzoviuses
—John andPAULTARNOvius John Affelman
the

—

—Eilhart

—
—

LuBER~the Lysers Michael
Walther-—JoachimHildebrand JohnVal-

—

entine Andrea
olomon GlassiusAbraham Calovius— Theodore HackspanJoHN Hulseman Jacob Weller Peter and
John Maus^eus, brothers John Conrad Danhave R-—J OHN George Dorsch^u
J h
Arndt Martin Geyei;—-John Adam ShartZER—-Balthaz AR and John Meisner-

—

—

—

—

betiveen Church atid State, and in his Dedication of the fecondj
Yolume of his Divine Legation of Mofcs, to my Lurd Mansfield.
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Augustus Pfeiffer—-Henry and John Mul- c e n t.
xvii.
LER—Justus Christopher Schomer-

Schmidt—•Christopher

Sebastian

HOLT

the

OSIANDERS

^Phi.LIP

Hors-^^^"^-*^P i T II

JaCOB SpENER

''I

'

'

— Gee. Theodore Meyer —^Fridem. Bechman
—and
others [j/].
do^lrlne

XVI. The

.0

remained entire durins^

of
this

the Lutheran church An Mftori^^<^w.'^f
century;
its fundamenta] '^
J 7
the reiigi_

prmciples received no alteration, nor could anyonsdocdoftor of that church, who fhould have prefuraed *""p^ '^^"^
to renounce or invalidate any of thofe theological
points that are contained in the fymhoUcal books of
the Lutherans, have met with toleration and indulIt is, however, to be obferved, that, in

gence.

later times,

various circuraftances contributed to

many

places, the authority of thefe
fymhoUcal oracles, which had fo long been confidered
as an almoft infallible rule of faith and practice..
diminifli, in

Hence

arofe that

day enjoyed by

unbounded

all

who

liberty

which

is

at this

are not invefled with the

charafter of public teachers, of dilTenting from the
decifions of thciefymbols or creeds,

and of declaring

manner they judge the mofl
expedient.
The cafe was very different in former
times
whoever ventured to oppofe any of the
this

diffent

in

the

:

received doftrines of the church, or to fpread new
religious opinions among the people, was called

before the higher powers to give an account of his
Gonduft, and very rarely efcaped without fulFering
in his fortune or reputation, unlefs he renounced
his innovations.
But the teachers of novel doctrines
had nothing to apprehend, when, towards the
conclufion of this century, the Lutheran churches

adopted that leading maxim of the Arminians, that
Chrifiians were accountable to God alone for their
[j] For an account of the lives and writings of thefe authors,
Memor'i ^ Theologorum,2^n^h\sDtarium Biographicum;
as alfo PiPPiNGius, Goesius, and other writers of literary
fee

W mh\

hiflory.
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that no individual could be

XVII. jyjily puniJJjed by the magi/irate for his erroneous
Sect. II, Qpiniotis^ whik he conduced
himfelf like a virtuous and

and made no attempts to dijlurb the
and order of civil fociety. It were to be'wiilied,
that this religious liberty, which the dictates of equity
mud approve, but of which the virtuous mind alone
can make a wife and proper ufe, had never degene-

obedient fubjeSl,

peace

rated into that unbridled licentioufnefs that holds

nothing facred, but with an audacious infolencc
tramples under foot the folemn truths of religion,
and is conftantly endeavouring to throw contempt
Sacred phi-

dvatJd'^"'
among the
Lutherans,

upon the refpeftable profeffion of its miniflers.
XVII. The various branches of facred erudition
were cultivated with uninterrupted zeal and affiduity
amoug the Luthcraus, who, at no period of time,
^gj.^ without able commcutators, and learned and
faithful guides for the interpretation of the Holy
Scriptures. Itisnatural to mention hereTARNovius,
•Gerhard, Hackspan, Calixtus, Erasmus,
Schmidt, to whom might be added a numerous lift
of learned and judicious expofitors of the facred
oracles.
But what appears more peculiarly worthy
of obfervation is, that the very period which fomc
look upon as the mod barren of learned produftions,
and the mod remarkable for a general inattention to
the branch of erudition now under confideration,
produced that ineftimable and immortal work of
Solomon Glassius, which he publiilied under
the title of Sacred Philology, and than which none
can be more ufeful for theinterpretation of Scripture,
as it throws an uncommon degree of light upon the
language and phrafeology of the infpired writers.
It muft, at the fame time, be candidly acknowledged,
that a confiderable part of this century was more
employed, by the profeiTors of the different univerfities, in
defending, with fubtilty and art, the
peculiar do&ines of the Lutheran church, than in
illuflrating

and explaining the Holy Scripture, which

Chap.
is
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the only genuine fource of divine truth.

Whatever
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cent.

was vi^orthy of cenfure in this manner of proceeding, xvii.
was abundantly repaired by the more modern divines ^^ ^ ^^
for no fooner did the
of the Lutheran communion
'^-

:

[

rage of controverfy begin to fubfide, than the greatefl
part of them turned their principal (Indies towards
the expofition and illuftration of the Sacred Writings;
and they were particularly animated in the execution
of this laborious tafk, by obferving the indefatigable
•induftry of thofe among the Dutch divines, who,

of Scripture, followed the
Cocceius. At the head

in their interpretations

fentiments and method of

we may place, with
Sebastian Schmidt, who was at leaft

of thefe modern commentators
juflice,

the mofl laborious and voluminous expofitor of this
After this learned writer, may be ranked

age.

Schomer, and others of
The contefts excited by the

Calovius, Geier,
inferior note [s].

perfons called Piefi/is, though unhappy in feveral
refpecis, were neverthelefs attended with this good
cfFeft,

that they engaged

to the fludy of the

Holy

many

to apply themfelves

Scriptures,

which they had

much

negle^led before that period, and to the
perufal of the commentators and interpreters of the
facred oracles. Thefe commentators purfued various

too

methods, and were unequal both
fuccefs.

Some confined

in their merit

and

themfelves to the fignification

of the words of Scripture, and the literal fenfe that
belonged to the phrafes of the infpired writers ;
others applied their expofitions of Scripture to the

and attacked their
adVerfarieseitherbyrefuting their falfe interpretations
of Scripture, or by making ufe of their own

decifion of controverted points,

commentaries to overturn their doftrines ; a third
fort, after unfolding the fenfe of Scripture, applied
it carefully to the purpofes of life and the direftion
of practice.
might mention another clafs of

We

[z] See
cap.

yiii.

p.

J.

Franc. Bvvjfa

1686.

Ifagoge in Theohgianii

lib.

ii.

^
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who, by an affiduous perufal of the
writings of the Cocceians, are faid to have injudicioufly

interpreters,

acquired their defects, as appears by their turning the
facred hiilory into allegory, and feeking rather the

more remote and myfterious
its

obvious and

fenfe of Scripture, than

literal fignification.

XVIII. The principal doftors of this century
^oWowtd, at firfl, the loofe method of deducing their
ciesoffaith thcological doftHnc from Scripture under
a few
adopted by
^£^£1-^1 hcads.
This
method
had
been
obferved
in
the Luther- '^
ans.
ancient tunes by Melancthon, and was vulgarly
called Common-Place divinity. They, however, made
ufe of the principles, terms, and fubtile dillinctions of the Peripatetic philolophy, which was yet
in high reputation, in explaining and illuflrating
The firft perfon that
each particular doftrine.
theology
into
regular
a
fyftem, and gave
reduced
fcientiiic
philofophical
and
form, was
truly
it a
George Calixtus, a man of great genius and
erudition, who had imbibed the fpirit of the AriftoHis defign, in general, was not fo
telian fchool.
much cenfured, as the particular method he followed,
and the form he gave to his theological fyftem ; for
he divided the whole fcience of divinity into three
parts, n)i%. the end^ xhcfubjed, the means ; and this
divifion, which was borrowed from Aristotle,
appeared extremely improper to many. This philofoThe

Didac-

gy;'ortrti-

.

.

,

-»

-

phical method of ranging the truths of Chriflianity
was followed, with remarkable zeal and emulation,
by the moft eminent dodlors in the different fchools

of learning, and even in our times it has its votaries.
Some indeed had the courage to depart from it, and
to exhibit the doftrines of religion under a different,
though ftill under a fcientific, form ; but they had
few followers, and ftruggled in vain againff the
the empire of Aristotle, who reigned with a
defpotic authority in the fchools.

There were, however, many pious and goodmeo^
beheld, with great difpleafure, this irruption of

who

Chap.
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metaphyfics into the fphere of theology, and never
could be brought to reliih this philofophical method

cent.

of Chriftianity.
They
eiirneflly defired to.fee divine truth freed from captious

^ =

of teaching

the

do(51:rines

cjueflions and fubtilties, delivered from the fliackles
of an imperious fyflem, and exhibited with that beautiful fimplicity, perfpicuity,

appears

and evidence,

in

which

it

in the facred writings.

Perfons of this turn
bad their willies and expectations in fome meafure
anfwered, when, towards the conclufion of this
century the learned Spener and others, animated

by

his exhortations and example;, began to inculcate
the truths and precepts of religion in a more plain
and popular manner, and when the eclectics had

fucceeded fofar as to dethrone Aristotle, and to
banifh his philofophy from the greateft part of the
Lutheran fchools. Spener was not fo far fuccefsful
as to render univerfal his popular method of teaching
theology; it was neverthelefs adopted by a conliderable number of dodtors ; and it cannot bedenied,
that, iince this period,
the fcience of divinit}'-,
dehvered from the jargon of the fchools, has aiTumed
a more liberal and graceful afpecl.
The fame
obfervation may be applied to controverlial producis
certain that polemics were totally
of elegance and perfpicuity fo long as
Aristotle reigned in the feminaries of learning,
and that they were more or lefs embelliilied and
improved fmce the fuppreffion and difgrace of the

tions

it

;

deflitute

philofophy.
It is,
however, to be
lamented, that controverfy did not lofe, at this period,
all the circuraftances that had fo juftly rendered it
difpleafmg ; and that the defe-fts, that had given
fuch offence in the theological difputants of all parPeripatetic

ties,

were

defefts

far

ilill

ing degree

from being entirely removed. Thefe
though perhaps in a lefs {{lockand whether we perufe the polemic

fubfiff,
;

modern times, we fliall find
few among them who may be faid to be

writers of- ancient or

too

xvii.
*=

'^•^'''
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animated by the pure love of truth, without any
XVII. mixture of pride, paffion, or partiality, and whom
Sect. II. we may pronounce free from the illufions of prejudice
'

The

ftate

of moral

amo"n"the
Lutherans,

and

felf-love.

fcicuce of morals, which mud ever
be efteemed the majler-fdence^ from its immediate
influence upon life and manners, was, for a long

XIX. The

time, uegledled among the Lutherans. If we except
a few eminent men, fuch as Arndt and Gerhard,
who compofed fome popular treatifes concerning the
internal worfliip of the Deity, and the dpties of
Chriftians, there did not appear, during the ^reateft
part of this century, any moral writer of diftinguiflied
Hence it happened, that thofe who applied
merit.
themfelves to the bufmefs of refolving what are called
Cafes of Confcience, were held in high efteem, and
their tribunals were much frequented.
But as the
true principles and foundations of morality were not,

as yet,

eflabliihed with

a fufficient degree of pre-

and evidence, their decifions were often
erroneous, and they were liable to fall into daily
Galixtus was the firil: who feparated
miftakes.
the obje£ls of faith from the duties of morality, and
exhibited the latter under the form of an independent
He did not, indeed, live to finifli this work,
fcience.
of w^hich met with univerfal applaufc;
beginning
the
his difciples however employed, with fome degree of
fuccefs, the inftruftions they had received from their
mafter, in executing his plan, andcompofnig a fyftem
cifion

of Moral Theology.

This fyflem, in procefs of time,
on accomt of the Peripatetic form
under which it appeared j for, notwithilanding the
flriking repugnance that there is, in the very
nature of things, between the beautiful fcience of
Morals and the perplexing intricacies of Metaphyfics,
Galixtus could not abftain from the latter in
building his Moral fyftem. The moderns, however,
(tripped morality of the Peripatetic garment, calling
to their ajSiftance the law of nature, v.'hich had been
fell

into difcredit,

Chap.
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explained and illuflrated by
iauthors,

and comparing

Puffendorf and

this
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other
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law with the facred xvii.

writings, they not only difcovered the true fprings
of Chriftian virtue, and entered into the true fpiric
and fenfe of the divine laws, but alfo digefted the
whole fcience of Morals into a better order, and
demonftrated its principles with a new and fuperior
degree of evidence.

^

^^

'

^^^

XX. Thefe improvements in theology- and morality Commodid not diffufe fuch a fpirit of concord in the Lutheran

*'°^^j^t"'^

church, as was fufficient to heal ancient divilions, ortheLuthe'^^'^''^'^•
to prevent new ones. That church, on the contrary, "^^^
was involved in the mod lamentable commotions and
tumults, during the whole courfe of this century,

by the controverfies that arofe among its mofl
eminent do£iors, and partly by the intemperate zeal
of violent reformers, the fanatical predictions of
pretended prophets, and the ralh meafure^ of innopartly

vators,

who (ludiouily fpread among

the people,

new,

fmgular, and, for the moil: part, extravagant opinions^

The controverfies that divided the Lutheran doftors
may be ranged under two claffes, according to their
importance and extent, as fome of thero.
nvolved the whole church in tumult and difcord,

ditlerent

while others were

lefs

univerfal in their pernicious

Of the

former clafs there were tv/o controverfies, that gave abundant exercife to the Polemic
talents of the Lutheran doftors during the greateffc
part of this century; and thefe turned upon the
religious fyflems that are generally known under the
denominations of Syncretlfm and Pietifm.
Nothing
:ould be more amiable than the principles that gave
"ife to the former, and nothing more refpeftable and
3raife- worthy than the deiign that was propofed by
he latter. The Syncreti/ls [^]; animated with that

effe£ts.

[a] The Syncrel'i/is were alfo called Calixt'mes^ from their chief
jEorge Calixtus; andHeh-n/Iadians, from tlie uniyerfity wher^;?jjF
heir plan of dodtrine

Vol* V.

and union took

P

p

its rife.

^
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fra-iernal love iind

Christ had

XVII.
£

EC

.
.

the

that pacific

io often"

Church.

Lutheran

fplrit,

recommended

which Jesds
as the peculiar

H chara6tt-r!i'Hcs of his true difciples, ufed their warmefc

enaeavours to proinote union and concord among
and the Pkiifis had undoubtedly in
vievv ihe reftoration and advancement of that holinefs
and virtue, that had fuiiered fo much by the influence
of licentious manners on the one hai\d, and by tlie
tnrbuicnt fpirit of controverfy on the other.
Thefe
two great and amiable virtues, that gave rife to the
projefts and efforts of the two orders of pcrfons now
insntioned, were combated by a third, even a zeal'
for mainiaiiiing the truth, and preferving it from all

^

,Chriilians;

Thus the

of error.

inixtiirs

love of

truth

was

unhappily found to fraud in oppofition to the love of
union, piety, and concord
and thus, in this prefent
critical and corrupt ftate of human nature, the unruly
and turbulent palEons of men can, by an egregious
abufe, draw the v/oril: confcquences from the befl
tilings, and render the mcll excellent principles
and views productive of coniufion, calam.ity, and
;

dlicord.

The rife

of

tb-synciv-

XXi. The
(3-£oi-GE

tiincal or

,^^.

Cai'stine

ii^"

coimover-

^^r;^r

Origin of

Calixtus
-n

i

Qiitmguiihed

i

was owing

Syncretif?n

-r-

•

abilities

tc

man

of SlcPivick^ z

of eminent
i
and merit, and who hac
i

•

i

i

equals lu this century, either in point of learning

This great man being placed in
which, from the very time of it!
foundation, had been remarkable for encouraging
freedom of enquiry, improved this happy privilege
examined the reipeftive do6irincs of the various ftft
that bear the Chriftian name, and found, in thi

or genius.

univerlity [b"\,

notions
thin':^s

commonly received among
defective and

erroneous,

divines,

lie

fomt

accord inofh

gave carfy intimations of his diuatisfa^iion with th
CI theology, and lamented, in a m^ore pariicula

-ftate

[ZJ Thtxiahtx^'iiy o^ Hslmjladl,
u\ the year 1576.

founded

in the

datchy of i>r«/«/"w/V>

1
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manner,

among

the

diyifions

and

faftions

that- rci:;ncd c

the fsrvants and difciples of the fame

mall:er.

He

work of

foftening the anhnofitles produced

divifions,

much

therefore turned his viev/s to the

and fliewed the warmefl

of eftablifhing

gr.;;;it

25
j:

n

t.

:-cvii.

{;\a'^j::-^j s k c t. u.

by

i/Lci>

^ <

'^'

not fo

defire,

harmony and concord
v/hich no human power

a perfc(5l

between the jarruig fe(5ls,
ieemed capable of effeftlng, as of exfinguifliirg the
hatred, and appeafmg the refentnient, whiA th^'
contending parties difcovered too much in their
conduft towards each other. His colleigues aid noi"
fcera at

averfe to this pacific prc^eft

ail

;

and the

furprife that this their filence or acquiefcence mnil

naturally excite, in fuch as are acquainted with the
theological fpirit of the feventeenth century, will be

when

diminifhed,

it is

confidered, that the profelTor?.

of divinity at Helnijiadt bind
adrnillion,

by an oath,

thcmfelvcs, at their

to ufe their

bed and

mofr.

zealous endeavours to heal the divifions, and.terrninate

the contefts that prevail .among L.hriftians, Neither
Calixtus, however, nor his friends, efcaped the
oppofition that it was natural to expecl: in the
execution of fuch an unpopular and comprehenfive
They were warmly attacked, in the year
projeft.

by Statius Buscherus, a Hanoverian

1639.,

ecciefiaftic, a

bigoted votary of

Ramus,

a declared

and a man of great temerity
This man, exafperated at the
and imprudence.
preference Calixtus and his companions had

enemy

to all philofophy,

given to the Peripatetic philofophy over the principle:i
of the Ramifis^ corapofed a very malignant book,
entitled, Crypto-'Papifmm nov<2 Tbeologicce Helmftadienfis

\_c\ in

long

lifl

which Calixtus was charged with a

of errors.

Though

this

produftion

made

fome fmall imprelTion on the minds of certain perfons,
it

is

[cj
^yjiem

neverthelefs probable,

i.

e.

that

Buscher would

Popery difgwjed under the mnjh of the m-w theological

of Helmltadt.

•
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univerfally paffed for a partial, malicious,

XVII. and raih accufer, had his invedives and complaints
Sec T.ii. renderi^d Calixtus more cautious and prudent.
But the upright and generous heart of this eminent
man, which difJained dillimulation to a degree that
bordered upon the extrem.e of imprudence, excited
him to fpeak with the utmoft franknefs his private
fentimcnts, and thus to give a certain meafure of
'"^

plaufihility to the accufations of his adverfary. Both
he andhis colleague ConradHorneius maintained,,
with boldnefs and perfeverance, feveral proportions,
which appeared, to many others befides Buscher,
new, fmgular, and of a dangerous tendency; and
Calixtus more efpecially, by the freedom and
plainnefs with which he declared and defended his
fentiments, drew upon him the refentraent and
indignation of the Saxon doftors, who, in the year
1645, were prefent at the conference -of Thorn,
He had been chofen by Frederic William,
elector of Brandenburg^ as colleague and affiftant to
the divines he fent from Kon'wgsberg to thefe conferthe Saxon deputies were greatly incenfed to
ences
fee a Lutheran ecclefraftic in the character of an
This
aiTiftant to a deputation of Reformed doctors.
firil caufe of offence was followed by other incidents,
in the courfe of thefe conferences, which increafec
the refentmxnt of the Saxons againft Calixtus,
and made them accufe him of leaning to the fide 0:
the Reformed churches.
We cannot enter here
;

into a circumftantial account of this matter;, which

would lead us from our main
obferve, that

when

defign.

We

fhall only

thefe conferences broke up, the

and m.ore efpecially Halseman,:
and Calovius, turn(,.
the whole force of their polemic weapons againil'

Saxon

doftors,

Weller, Schareius,
Calixtus;

and,

in their

public writings, reproachdc

him with apoflacy from the principles of Lutheranif^
and with a propenfity towards the fentiments botl:
gf the Reformed and Romifh churches. This grea

€hap.

man

I.

'77;t'
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did not receive tamely the infults of his adver-
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His confumraate knowledge of the philofophy xvii.
that reigned in the fchools, and his perfect acquaint- s^eg t. ir.
^^ ^
ance with the hiflory of the church, rendered him
and accordingly he repelled,
an able difputant
with the greatell: vigour, the attacks of his enemic-i;,
and carried on, with uncommon fpirit and erudition,
this important controverfy, until the year 1656,
when death put an end to his labours, and tranfported
him from thefe fcenes of dilTention and tumult into
the regions of peace and concord [<i].
XXII. Neither the death of Calixtus, nor the The comideceafe of his principal adverfaries, were fufficient "^^^'°"^"^
on the rhefe deto extinguiih the flame they had kindled
faries.

;

;

was carried on, after that^^^""
period, with more snimofity and violence than ever.
The Saxon doflors, and more efpecially Calovius,
contrary, the

j^i/]

Thofe who

conteH;

delire to be

more minutely acquainted

witli

the particular circuraftances of this famous controverfy, the titles

and charadters of the books publifhed on that occafion, and the
dodrines that produced fuch warm contefts and fuch deplorable
divifions,
will do well to confult Walchius, Carolus,
Weisman, Arnold, and other writers but above all, the third
volume of the Cimbria Literata of Mollerus, p. I2i. in which
;

is an ample account of the life, tranfaftions, and writings
of Calixtus.
But, if any reader Ihould pufli his curiofity Itill
further, and be felicitous to know the more fecret fprings that
^ded in this whole affair, the remote caufes of the events and
tranfailions relating to it, the fpirit, views, and charafters of the
difputants, the arguments ufed on both fides ; in a word, thofe
things that are principally interelling and worthy ot attention in
controverfies of this kind, he will find no hiftory that will fatisfy
hiflory that would throw a proper
him fully in thefe refpefts.
light upon thefe important matters, mail; be compofed by a man
of great candour and abilities by one who knows the world, has
ftudied human nature, is furnifhed with materials and documents
that lie as yet concealed in the cabinets of the curious, and is

there

A
;

not unacquainted with the fpirit that reigns and the cabaic that are
carried on in the courts of princes.
But were fuch an hidorian
to be found, I queftion very much, whether, even in our times,

he could publi(h without danger
memorable conteft.

all

the circuraftances of this

;
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c E NT. irj!"ulted the aflies, and attacked the memory of this
XVII. great man with unexampled bitternefs and malignity
and, in the judgment of many eminent and -worthy
doctors, who were by no means the partifims of
C-\JLixTLic;, condufted themdelves v^ith fuch imprudence and temerity, as were every way, adapted to
produce an open fchifm in the Lutheran church.
1 hey drew up a new kind of Creed, or conftilion
of she Lutheran faith [^], which they propofed to
.re in the ciafs of what the members of our
J.!
c ^-.imuidon call their Sjinholical books^ and which,
O) confequLnce, all profelTors of divinity and all
candidates for the miniitry Vvould be obh'ged to
containing
the true and genuine
fubcribe, as
By this new
do^rine of the Lutheran church.
produ'ftion of intemperate zeal, the friends and
followers of Calixtus were declared unworthy of
and were, accordthe communion of that church
ingly, fuppofcd to have forfeited all right to the
privileges and tranquillity that were granted to
the Lutherans by the lav/s of the empire.
The
reputation of Calixtus found, neverthelefs, fome
able defenders, who pleaded his caufe with modefty
and candour fuch were Trrius, HiLDEBr.AND,
and other ecclefiaftics, who were diftinguiflied from
the multitude by their charity, moderation, and
prud-ence.
Thefe good men fliewed, with the
utmoil evidence, that the new Creed, m.entioned
above, would be a perpetual fource of contention
and difcord, and would thus have a fatal efFe6l upon
but their
the true intereils of the Lutheran church
counfels were over-ruled, and their admonitions
neglefted.
Among the writers who oppofed this
Creed, was Frederic Ulric Calixtus, v.'ho
was not deflitute of abilities, though much inferior
to his father in learning, genius, and moderation.
Of thofe that flood forth in Its vindication and
;

:

;

[<?]

The

title

•Dera Lutherans.

of

this

new Creed was

Confenfus repeUti F'ldei

CiiAr.

I.

77j^

(kfcncc, the
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Calovius and

confiderable were
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e n t.

The polemic produ£i-ions of thefe xvii.
ii,
contending parties were multiplied from day to day, s e c
monuments
of
the
deplorable
remain
as
yet
;.and
intemperate zeal of the champions on both fides of
The inveftives, reproaches, and
the quedion.
calumnies, with which thefe productions were filled,
fhewed too plainly that many of thefe writers, inftead
of being animated with the love of truth, and a
zeal for religion, were rather aftuated by a keen
fpirit of party, and by the fuggellions of vindicuve
Thefe .conteds were of long
pride and vanity.
duration ; they were, however, at length fufpended,
towards the clofe of this century, by the death of
thofe who had been the principal aftors in this fcene
of theological difcord, by the abolition of the creed
that had produced it, by the rife of the new debates
of a different nature, and by other circumftances of
inferior moment, which it is needlefs to mention.
XXIII. It will be proper to give here fomeTheoplrRAucHius.

-i.

',

.;.

'

account of the accufations that were brought againfl ^'^/"^"j
Calixtus by his adverfaries. The principal charge
was, his having formed a projeft, not of uniting
into one ecclefiaftical body, as fome have underdood
it, the Romidi, Lutheran, and Reformed churches,
but of extinguifhing the hatred and animofity that
reigned among the members of thefe different

i

b

j,t.

communions, and joining them in the bonds of
mutual benevolence, and forbearance.
charity,
This is the projeft, which was at fird condemned,
and is dill known under the denomination of SyncreSeveral fmgular opinions were alfo laid
tifm [/].
[/I
caufe of

It

is

neither

my

defign nor

Calixtus; nor do

writings and his dodrines are

my

inclination to adopt the

I pretend to

exempt from

maintain, that his

error.

But the love

of truth obliges me to obferve, that it has been the ill hap of this
eminent man to fall into the hands of bad interpreters and that
even thofe who imagine they have been more fuccefsful than
others in invefligating his true fentiments, have moft grievoufly
;
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jf Ti to the charge of this great man, and v/ere exaggeXVII, rated and blackened, as the mod: innocent things
Sect. II.

G E

"""""""^

mifunderftood them. Calixtus is commonly fuppofed to have
formed the plan of a formal recoiKiliat'ion of the Proteftants with
the church of. Rome and its pontiffs} but this notion is entirely
groundlefs, fince he publicly and exprefsly declared, that the
Proteitants could by no means enter into the bonds of concord
and communion with the Romifli church, as it was conftituted
at this time

;

and

that,

if

there had ever exified any profped of

healing the dlvifions that reigned between

it

and the Protedant

churches, this profpefl had entirely vanifhed fince the council of
Trent, whofe violent proceedings and tyrannical decrees had

rendered the union, now under confideration, abfolutelyimpoffiblei
He is further charged with having either approved or excufed
the greateft part of thofe errors and liiperftitions, that are looked
upon as a chfhonour to the church of Ro7ne; but this charge is
abundantly refuted, not only by the various treatifes, in which he
expofed the falfehood and abfurdity of the doftrines and opinions
of that church, but alfo by the declarations of the Roman catholics
themfelves,

who acknowledge

Calixtus

that

attacked them

widi much more learning and ingenuity than had been difcovered
by any other Proteftant writer*.
It is true, he maintained that
the Lutherans and Roman-catholics did not differ about thefundavienlal doctrines of the Chrillian faith
and it were to be wilhed,
that he had never aflerted any fuch thing, or, at leaft, that he
;

had expreffed his meaning in more pleafing and inoffenfive terms.
It mult however be confidered, that he always looked upon the
popes and their votaries, as having adulterated thefe fundamental
doctrines with an impure mixture or addition of many opinions
and tenets, which no wife and good Chriftian could adopt ; and
this confideration diminifhes a good deal the extravagance of aa
aflertion, which, otherwife, would deferve the fevered cenfure.

We

fliall

not enter further Into a review of the imputations that

upon Calixtus, by perfons more difpofed to lirten
than to thofe who endeavour, with candour and
impartiality, to reprefent his fentiments and his meafures in their
true point of view.
But if it fliould be aflced here, what this
man's real defign vvas ? we anfwer, that he laid down the
following maxims. Fir A, That if it 'were pojfible to bring hack the

were

call

to his accufers,

church of
centuries,

Rome

to the /late in

communion : Secondly,
*

BossuE~,

p. 12. fpeaks

Gf.o:. GF.

'which

it

'was during the firjl Jive

the Protejlants 'would be no longer jvjlijied in rejecting

7 hat

the

modern members of

the

in his Tralte d^ ^a Cofumunion fous les deux Efpcces, p.

thus of the eminent

Calixie,

Is

man now under

confideration

plus habile des Luthsrkns de nitre

plus doileraent csnfre nous, &c,

terns,

:

its

Rcmifh
i.

§

il.

Lefameux

qui a ecrit

W

.
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when they pafs through the medium c f. n t.
of malii^niLy and party-fpirit. Such were his notions xvii.
'^
^
concerning^ the obfcure manner in which tlie doctrine
of the Triniiy was revealed under the Old I'eda'-ntnt
difpenfation ; the appearances of the Son of God
the necejfity of good works to
during that period
the attainment of everlafting falvation
and God*s
being occafionally [^] the author of f-n.
Thefe
notions, in the eileem of many of the beft judges of
theological matters, have been always looked upon,
as of an indifferent nature, as opinions which, even
were they falfe, do not affeft the great and
fundamental doctrines of Chriilianity. But the two
great principles that Calixtus laid down as the
foundation and ground-work of all his reconciling
and pacific plans, gave much more offence than the
generally are,

"^

'•

•

'

;

;

,

upon him the indignation
and refcntment of many. Thofe principles were ;
Firft, That the fundamental dodrines of Chrijiianity
(by which he meant thofe elementary principles
from whence all its truths flow) were prefer-vsd pure
and entire in all the three communions and were
contained in that ancient form of dodrine^ that is
'Vulgarly known by the name of the Jlpofles' Creed.
And, fecondly, That the tenets and opinions, which
had been conftantly received by the ancient doctors
plans themfelves, and drew

^

during the firjl five centuries^ zvere

to

be confidsred as

many intolerable errors, were not
and that fuch of them, more efpecially, a^
do8r'incs they had learned from their parents

church, though polluted with
all

equally crinitnal;

Jlncerely believed the

or mafters,

and by ignorance,
from perceiving

tvere hindered

from falvation, nor deemed
to

the dodrines

education, or the potuer
the truth,

heretics ;

ivere not

to

of

hahii,,

he excluded

provided they gave their aj'tvt
and endeavoured

contained in the jlpofiles' Creed,

govern their lives by the precepis of the Gofpel.
I do
not pretend to defend thefe maxims, which feem, however, to
have many patrons in our times ; I would only obferve, that the

ferioufly to

do(5trine they contain

is

was commonly imputed
[<?"] P^^ accidens.

Vol. V.

much lefs intolerable
Calixtus.

to

Qji

than that which
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CENT, of equal truth and authority with the exprefs declaratiom
'

The general plan of
XVII. and do6lrines of fcripture.
Sect. II. Q^^LjxTus was founded upon t\\c frjl of thefe
propofitions ; and he made ufe of xhcfecond to give
ibme degree of plaufibility to certain RomiCh doctrines
and inftitutions, which have been always rejected by
the proteftant church j and to eftabhfli a happy
concord between the various Chridian communions
that

had hitherto

lived in the fbte of diiTeofion

and

reparation fi-om each other.

31XIV.

Debates

The

divines

of

Rintekny Koningsbtrgy

widrthe" 3.nd 'Jenay were more or lefs involved in thefe
dolors of warm contefts. Thofe of Rintekn, more efpcciaily

^^^'^^"^^"'IHenichius and

and particularly

Mus^^us, had, on

feveral occafi.ons,

at the conference of Caffel, iliewn

plainly that they approved of the plan of

Calixtus

removing the unhappy difcords and animofities
that reigned among Ciiriilians, and that they beheld
with peculiar fatisfaftion that part of it that had
for its object union and concord among the Proteftant churches. Hence they were oppofed with great
animofity by the Saxon do£lors and their adherents,
for

in various polemic produ^lions

{Jj'}-

Calixtus difcovered itfelf
alfo at Koningsberg, John Late km an, Michael
Behmius, and the learned Christopher Dryer,
who had been the difciples of that great man, were
The

at

little

pacific fpirit

pains

of

to conceal their attachment to the

fentiraents of their mailer.

drew upon

By

this difcovery,

they

thera the refeiitraent of their colleagues

John Behmius and Celestine Mislenta, who
were feconded by the whole body of the clergy of
Konifigsberg ; and thus a warm controverfy arofe,
which was carried on during many years, in fuch i
manner as did very little honour to either of the
contending parties.
[//]

Jo.
vol.

See

AsRAH. Calovu

Georgh Walchh
i.

p. 2 86.

The

interpofition of the civil
Htftorla SyncnJIka, p. 6i8.

lutroduSiio in controverftas

Luibsrau^
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togetlicr with the deceafe of Behmius c ent.
and MrsLENTA, put an end to this inteiline war, xvii.
which was fucceeded by a new conteft of Ion? diiratioa Sect. u.
between Dryer and his affociates on the one fide,
and feveral foreign divines on the other, who confidcred the fyftem of Calixtus as highly pernicious,
and looked upon its defenders as the enemies of the
This new controverfy was managed, on
church.
both fides, with as little equity and moderation as
thofe which preceded it [/J.
XXV. It rauft, at the iame time, be ackno'W- and thofe cf
'^'"'^"
ledged, to the immortal honour of the divines of
yena^ that they difcovered the mod: coiifumraate
prudence and the mofl amiable moderation in the
mrtgiftrate,

midfl of thefe

theological

debates.

For though

they confeffed ingenuoufly, that the fentiments of
Calixtus were not of fuch a nature, as that they
could be all adopted without exception, yet they
maintained, that the greatefl part of his tenets
were much lefs pernicious than the Saxon do£^ors
had reprefented them 5 and that feveral of them
were innocent, and might be freely admitted without
any danger to the caufe of truth.
Solomon
Glass I us, an ecclefiaftic, renowned for the mildnefs of his temper, and the equity of his proceedings,
examined with the utmofc candour and impartiality
the oppoiite fentiments of the doftors, that were
engaged in this important controverfy, and publiilied
the refult of this examination, by the exprefs order
of Ernest, prince of Saxe-Gotha^ furnaraed the
Mus^ us, a man of fuperior learning
F'mii [_k~\.
\r\

Fmjfia

See Christopher
(written

in

Hartknoch's

German), book

M0LLERI5 Cimhria Lhtr&ta,

ii.

Church- Hi/^ory of
p. 602.^—--

chap. x.

—

torn. iii. p. 150.
See alfo the
coGtaioed in the famous colleiiion, entitled,
Unfchuldige NachrkbteTif
A. 3 740, p. 144. A. 1 742, p. 29.
A. 1745, p. 91.
f^j This piece, which was v/ritfen in German, did not
appear in pubfic till after the death of Glassius, in the year
1.&62.J afecucd edition of it was publifeed ia 8yo at y^-ra fosire.

A3s aod Doaimenis
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and exquifife penermtion and judgment, adopted fo
far

the fentiments of

Calixtus,

as to

maintain.

good works might, in a certain fenfe, be confidered as neceffary to falvation; and that of the
erroneous doilrincs imputed to this eminent man,
feveral were of little or no importance.
It is very
probable, that the followers of Galixtus would
have williuelyfubmirted this whole controverfy to the
arbitration of luch candid and impartial judges. But
this laudable moderation offended fo highly the
SciKon doctors, that they began to fufpeft the
academy of "Jena of feveral erroneous opinions, and
i\i'^x

marked out Mus^us,

in a particular manner, as a
had, in many refptcls, apoflatized from
the true and orthodox faith [/j.
XXVI. Thcfc ddbatcs wcre fupprefled and fucThe rife of
ti.e -ontro^g^,j^^ bv ucw commotious that arofe in the church,
ing to Pie- and are commonly known under the denomination
tiiin.
^f ^j^g Pielijlical Controverfy. This controverfy was
owing to the zeal of a certain fet of perfons, who,
no doubt, with pious and upright intentions, endeadeavoured to ftem the torrent of vice and corruption,
and to reform the licentious manners both of the
clergy and the people. But, as the bed things may
be abufcd, fo the reforming fpirit inflam.ed perfons
that were but ill qualified to exert it with wifdom
Many, deluded by the fuggeflions ef
and fuccefs.
an irregular imagination, and an ill-informed underflanding, or guided by principles and views of a
ftil! more criminal nature, fpread abroad new and

pcrfon

who

fmgular opinions,

years ago.

The

falfe vifions, unintelligible

piece exhibits a rare and

theological moderation

;

and

is

worthy of a

maxims,

(hining inftance of
ferious

and

attentive'

perufal.

[/] For an account of the imputations cafl upon the divines
c? fena, ard more efj^ecially on Mus^eus, fee a judicious and
folid work of the latter, entitled, Dcr fen'ifchen I'henlngen Auffuhilicke Erhlarung, Scc^See alfo Jo. Georgii Walchii
LitrodiiSlio in Controverfas Ecclfa Lutherana^ vol. i. p. 405.
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imprudent clamours as^ainft cent.
all which excited the
xvii.
IL
mod: dreadful tumults, and kindled the flames of Sec
"^^
The commencement of
contention and difcord.
It was fet
Pietif/n was indeed laudable and decent.
on foot by the pious and learned Spener, who, by
the private focieties he formed at Francfort, with a
defign to promote vital religion, rouzed the lukewarm from rhcir indifference, and excited a fpirit of
vigour and refolution in thofe who had been fatisfied
auftere

precepts, and

the difcipline of the church

;

.

to

lament,

in

The remarkable

filence,

the

progrefs

of impiety.

was
by a book publifhed by this well-meaning
man, under the title of Pious Dejires^ in which he
exhibited a ftriking view of the diforders of the
church, and propofed the remedies that were proper
Many perfons of good and upright
to heal them.
intentions were highly pleafed both with the proceedings and writings of Spener, and indeed the
greatefl: part of thofe, who had the caufe of virtue
and pra^lical religion truly at heart, applauded the
dcfigns of this good man, though an apprehenfion
of abufes retained num.bers from encouraging them
The
Thefe abufes actually happened.
openly.
remedies propofed by Spener to heal the diforders
of the church, fell into unilcilful hands, were adminiftered without fagacity or prudence, and thus, in
many cafes, proved to be worfe than the difeafe
The religious meetings above mentioned (or
itfeif.
the Colleges of Piety as they were ufually called by
a phrafe borrowed from the Dutch), tended in manyeffeft

of thefe pious meetings

increafed

^

places to kindle in the breads of the multitude the

flames of a blind and intemperate zeal, whofe eifefts
were impetuous and violent, inftead of that pure

and rational love of God, whofe fruits are benign
and peaceful. Hence complaints arofe againft thefe
inftiturions o^ Pietifm, as if, under a flriking appearance of fanclity, they led the people into faHe notions
of religion, and fomented, in thofe who were of a
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c E

jsr T, tcrbalent ssd fioleat cliarafier,
llie feeds ^Jii pri'n
XVII, ciples of mutmj and ledition.
& E c T. iL
YIL Thefe firfl cmsplaiots would have beei
_______,' undoubtedly itafeed, and sbe tumults tlie^f occaTbe com- fioncd would h^MC foMded by degi-ees^ bad not thmotions at contcHs that srofc at Leip^fic,
tbe year 1 689, addc:
'W"''
Certain pious and kaiHed proI'^^^i |.Q ^|jg fiarae.
fdlbrs of pbilofopbyy and particuiarfy Feanckius
ScHABius, and Faulus Antonius^ tbe difcip]'.:;.
of Spener, who at that time was ecclefiaftica
fuperlatendant of tbe coort of Saxony y began !,
confider witb attentioo tbe defeats tbat prevailed i;.
the ordiaary metbod of inflrocting tbe candidates
for tbe miriiftry; and tbis review perfuaded tliem^
of die neceility of nling tbeir beil endeavours ta
fopply what was wan ting, and to correal wbat was
amifs. For tbis pnrpofe, tbey nodertook to explain
in tbeir colleges certain books of boly Scriptare, in
order 10 reader tbofe genuine foarces of reb'gions

XX

m

,

.

knowledjje better Bnderftf^od, and to promote a
of practical piety and vita! religion io tbe minds
of tbeir bearers. Tbe novelty of this mecbod drew
atteotioo, snd rendered it jfingiilarly pleafing Xo
many: accordingly 3 ih^k le&ires were niDcb freipirir

queBtedy aod tbdr eifecfe were viiible in the. lives
and converfations of feveral perfoiis, wbom tbey
feemed io iafpire witb a d^e:^ ieMe of tbe importance
of rebffiofi and virtue. Wbetber tiiaiic lirll eifiifiovis of religions fervoor, wbicb were, in tbemlelves,
moil certaioly l-andable, were ab^ays kept witbin
tbe ilricl boands of reafon and difcretion, is a
If we are to believe
report of comnion fanie, and the teflimooies of

qneflioo not eafily decided.
tlkc

feveral perfons of great weight, this

and many

was by no

tbiogs were

both faid
(as
tbey
were
Cdkges
snd done in tbefe Biblical
upon,
looked
might
be
tbey
called), which though
bj equitable and caodid judges, as worthy of toleration and indulgence, were, iieverthelefs^ contrary tojneans tbe cafe

5
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from bemg confiilent ^vitli prodence. cent,
were fpread, tumults excited, ani- xvii,
^^^^'^^
iioilties kindled, and the matter at length bxoupiit
f^to a public trial, in -whicli the pious and learned
J
men above rotntjoncd were, indeed, declared free
from the errors and berefies that had been laid to
their charge, but were, at the faiwe time, prohibited
fi-om carrying on i^'x^ plan of religioBS inilru^tion
the J had undertaken with fuch zeal. It was dnring
thele troubles and divifioBs that the invidious denomination of Pkiijis was iiril invented : it majs at
lead:, be affirmed, that it was not coimnonly knowa
It was at firfl applied by fooie
before tliis period.
giddy and inconfiderate perfons to tbofe who
frequented the Ribikal Colleges^ and lived in a manner
foitable to the inil:ni<£iions and exhortations that were
it
addreffcd to them in thefe ieminaries of piety,
cuflonj,

Ucnce

and

far

rwTBO^irs

was afterwards made ufe of

who were

eithei:

to charafterize. all thofe

dillingiiilhod

by

the exceiilve

who, regardkfs of
anfterity
were
only
intent
upon praUice^
irnth 4nd opinion,
of
their
efforts
towards
whole
vigour
and turned the
religious
feelings
and
habits.
But
of
attainment
the
as it is the fare of all thofe denominations by which
peculiar fe& are diilinguiihed, to be variouily and
of their manners, or

often very improperly applied, Iq the title of Fkii/is
was frequently given in common converfation, xq
perfons of eminent wifdora and fanttity,

who were

equally remarkable for their adherence to truth and
their love of piety; and, not feldom, to perfons

whofe motley characters exhibited an enormous
mixture gi profligacy and enthufiafm, and who
deferved the

title

of delirious fanatics better than

any other denomination.
XXVill. This conteft was by no means confined 'n« p-o
contagion, with incredible |[^[^^^
Lutheran churches in bates.
the different dates and kingdoms of Europe, For,

to Leipfic^ but difFufed
celerity,

£rom

througli

ail

its

the

this time, in all the cities,

towns, and villages,
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where Lurheranifm was

profcfled, there darted
of a fudden, perfons of various ranks and
h profellions, of both fexes, learned and illiterate,
who declared, that they were called, by a divine

XVII.

Sec

the

up,

all

impulfe,

to

its

to pull

up

iniquity

by the

root, to reftore

primitive luftre, and propagate through

the

world, the declining caufe of piety and virtue, to
govern the church of Christ by wifer rules than
thofe by which it was at prefent direfted, and who,
partly in their wrirings, and partly in their private
and public difcourfes, pointed out the means and
meafures that were neceffary to bring about this
All thofe, who were flruck
important revolution.
with this imaginary impulfe^ unanimoufly agreed,
that nothing could have a more powerful tendency
to propagate among the multitude folid knovi^ledge,
pious feelings, and holy habits, than thofe private
meetings which had been firfl: contrived by Spener,
and that were afterwards introduced into Leipjic.
Several religious aifemblies were accordingly formed
in various places, which, though they differed in
fome circumlfances, and were not all condu(5i:ed and
compofed with equal wifdom, piety, and prudence,
were, however, defigned to promote the fame
In the mean time, thefe unufual,
general purpofe.
irregular, and tumultuous proceedings filled, with
uneafy and alarming apprehenfions, both thofe who
were intruded with the government of the church,
and thofe who fat at the helm of the ftate. Thefe
apprehenfions were jullified by this important confideration, that the pious and well-meaning perfons,

who compofed

thefe

affemblies,

had

indifcreetly

admitted into their community a parcel of extravagant and hot-headed fanatics, who foretold the
approaching deftruction of Babel (by which they
meant the Lutheran church), terrified the populacie
with fictitious vifions, aifumed the authority of
prophets honoured with a divine commiffion, obfcured the fublirae truths of religion by a gloomy

Chap.

57?^

I.

History

0/*/^^

Lutheran Church.

kind of jargon of their owti invention, and revived
had long before been condemned by

doftrines that

Thefe

the church.

enthufiafts

alfo

afferted,

that
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cent.
xvii.
l\l^^. \\
'

the 7mllcnnim?i, or thoufand years reign of the faints
on earth, mentioned by St. John, was near at

hand.

They endeavoured

eftabliiliments,

to overturn the wifeJit

and to deitroy the beft

inftitutions,

and defired that the power of preaching and adminifteririg public inftrudion might be given promifThus was the
cuoufly to all forts of perfons.
Lutheran church torn afunder in the mod deplorable
manner, while the votaries of Rome flood by and
beheld, with a fecret fatisfaftion, thefe unhappy

The

divifions.

moft violent debates arofe in

all

the

Lutheran churches ; and perfons, whofe differences
were occafioned rather by mere words, and queilions
of little confequence, than by any doftrines or
of confiderable

inftitutions

one another with the

many

importance,

bitterefl animofity

countries, fevere laws

were

;

attacked
and, in

at length

enabled

againft the Pietijis [nf\.
{_'iu~\

Jo.
vol.

This whole matter

George Walchius,
ii.

and

iii.

who

amply

is

illullrated

his Introdu8io

in

exhibits, facceffively,

of this deplorable conteft,

were controverted, and

'.'ith

by the learned

ad

the

ControverJiaSi

various fcenes

a view of the principal points that

his judgrtlent

concerning each, and a

particular account of the writers that difplayed their talents

on

would, indeed, be difficult for any one man to
give an ample and exaft hiftory of this conteft, which was
accompanied with fo many incidental circum fiances, and was,
upon the whole, of fuch a tedious and complicated nature.
It
were therefore to be wiflied, that a fociety of prudent and impartial perfons, furni(hed with a competent knowledge of human
nature and political tranfadions, and alfo with proper materials,
would fet themfelves to compofe the hiltory of Pietlfm. If feveral
perfons were employed in colle^fting from public records, and
alfo from papers that lie yet concealed in the cabinets of the
curious, the events which happened in each country where this
controverfy reigned
and if thefe materials, thus carefully
gathered on the fpot, were put in the hands of a man capable
of digefting the whole j this would produce a moft interefting and
this occafion.

It

;

ufeful hiftory.

Vol. V.

R

r
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XXIX. Thefe revivers of piety were of two kinds^
v^dio,

II.

''_^

'

Church.

of the Lutheran

by

their different ra?Jiner of proceeding, deferve

{Q ije placed in

two

practical reformers

diftinft claiTes.

One

feft

of thefe

propofed to carry on their plan

Thedebates withoiit introducing any .change into the doclrine,
can-ied on dirciphne5or form of government that were eflabli&ed
andthedi-'^^^'^
vines of

the Lutheran church.

the contrary, that

it

progrefs of real piety

The

other maintained, on
to promote the

was impolhble

among

the Lutherans, without

making confiderable alteratigns in their doftrine,
and chanoino- the v/hole form of their ecclefiaftical
diicipliue and polity. The former had at their head
the learned and pious Spener, who, in the year
1 69 1, removed from Drcfden to Berlin^ and whofe
f./ntiments Vv'ere adopted by the profelTors of the new
:i':?.;-r!ny at Hall; and particularly by Franc Kius
and Paulus Antonius, v^ho had been invited
thither from Leipjic, where they began to be
fufpefted of Pietifm.
Though few pretended to
with indignation or contempt the intenand purpofe of thefe good men (which, indeed,
none couTd defpife without affe6i:ing to appear the
enemy of pradl^ical religion and virtue), yet many
eminent divines, and more efi3ecially the profeffcrs
and pallors of Wittemberg^ were of opinion, that, in
treat cither

tions

the execution of this laudable purpofe, feveral maxiius
certain meafures employed, that

were adopted, and
=

,

ere

;

rvjudicial

to the truth,

to the iaterefts of the church.

and

alfo detrimenial

Hence thev looked

on thcnifelves as obliged to proceed publicly, firft
againfi: Spener, in the year 1695, and afterwards
againft his difciples and adherents, as the inventors
and promoters of erroneous and dangerous opinions.
Theie debates are of a recent date ; fo that thofe

who

are defn-ous of

knowing more

particularly

far the principles of equity, moderation,

how

an4 candour

influenced the conduft and direfted the proceedings

of the contending

parties,

fatisfaflory inforination.

may

eafily

receive a

;

Chap.

I.

r!6(?

History
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'
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XXX.

Thefe debates turned upon a variety of c e n t,
and therefore the matter of them cannot be xvii.
^
]•
If we ^^
jmprehended
under any one general head.
1
P R
milder them indeed in relation to their origin, und
le circumftances that gave rife to them, we fliall The fubj-d:
then be able to reduce them to fome fixed principles, f ^^^-^'It is well known, that thole who had the advancement
of piety mofl zealoully at heart, were poilcffed of a
notion, that no order of men contributed more to
jints

JO

;

''

jl

.

•

I'

1 1."
.

^^"^^

retard

its

vocation

upon

progrefs than the clergy, v/hofe peculiar

it

was

this as

to inculcate

and promote it. Looking
evil, it was but natunil

the root of the

of reformation fliould begin here
and, accordingly, they laid it down as an effential
principle, that none fliould be admitted into die
miniftry, but fuch as had received a proper education,

>.that their plans

were diftinguifhed by their wifdom and fanftity of
manners, and had hearts filled with divine io-vc.
Hence they propofed, in the firji place a thorough
reformation of the fchools of divinity; and thev
explained clearly enough what they meant by this
.reformation, which confifted in the following points:
That the fy (lematical theology, which reigned in
the academies, and was compofed of inlricatc and
difputable do6lrines, and obfcure and unufual forms
:of expreffion, fliould be totally aboiillied 3—
.polemical divinity, which comprehended the controverfies fubfiftiiig between Chrinians of diiTerent
communions, (hould be lefs eagerly ftudied, and lefs
frequently treated, though not entirely neglefted
that all mixture of philolophy and human learning
with divine wifdom was to be moll: carefully avoided;
•—that, on the contrary, all thofe who were deligned
for the miniftry, (hould be accuilomed, from tlieir
early youth, to the perufal and iludy of the holy
Scriptures ;
that they diould be taught a plain
fyftem of theology, drawn from thefe unerrtng
fources of truth;
and that the whole courfe of their
education was to be fo direded, as to render then:
^

i:1i::;.l

;

—

"

—

—
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ufeful in

life,

by

the

Lutheran

Church.

the praftical power of their doclrine

and the commanding influence of their example. As
thefe maxims were propagated with the greatefl
induftry and zeal, and were explained inadvertently
by fome, without thofe reilriiftions which prudence
feemed to require ; thefe profelTed patrons and
revivers of piety were fufpe^ted of defigns that could
not but render them obnoxious to cenfure.
They
were fuppofed to defpife philofophy and learning, to
treat with indifference, and even to renounce, all
inquiries into the nature and foundations of religious
truth, to difapprove of the zeal and labours of thofe
who defended it againft fuch as either corrupted or
oppofed it, and to place the whole of their theology
in, certain vague and incoherent declamations con-

Hence arofe thofe
cerning the duties of morality.
famous difputes concerning the ufe of philofophy
and the value of human learning, confidered in
connection with the interefts of religion

and

ufefulnefs oi fyjiematic theology

—

the dignity

—-the necellity

of polemic divinity— the excellence of the myftic
fyftem -and alfo concerning the true method of

—

inftrufting the people.

The fecond great obje£l, that employed the zeal
and attention of the perfons now under confideration,
was, that the candidates for the miniftry fhould not
pnly, for the future, receive fuch an academical
education as would tend rather to folid utility than
to mere fpeculation
but alfo that they fhould
dedicate themfehes to God in a peculiar manner, and
exhibit the moil ftriking examples of piety and virtue.
This maxim, which, when confidered in itfelf, muft
be acknowledged to be highly laudable, not only
gave occafion to feveral new regulations, defignedl
to reflrain the paflions of the ftudious youth, toj
infpire them with pious fentiments, and to excite in
them holy refolutions ; but alfo produced another!
maxim, which was a lading fource of controverfyf
and debate, viz, ** that no perfon, that was not
;

|

I

Chap.
**
*'

"

History

T/^i?

I.

o/'f^^

Lutheran

Church,

himfelf a model of piety and divine love, was c ent.
qualified to be a public teacher of piety, or a guide x vii.
to others in the way of falvation.*' This opinion ^^ct. ir,

was confidered by many as derogatory from the
power and efficacy of the word of God, which
cannot be deprived of its divine influence by the
its minifters ; and as a fort of revival of the
long exploded errors of the Donatiils
and what
rendered it peculiarly liable to an interpretation of
this nature was, the imprudence of fome Pietifts,
who inculcated and explained it, without thofe
reftrictions that were necelTary to render it unexcep-

vices of

:

tionable.
Hence arofe endlefs and intricate debates
concerning the following queftions : " whether the
" religious knowledge acquired by a wicked man
" can be termed theology ?" " whether a vicious

—

"
"
"
*'

*'
5'

perfon can, in effeft, attain to a true knowledge
of rehgion?"
" how far the office and miniffcry

—

ecclefiaftic can be pronounced
** whether a licentious
and efficacious?"
and ungodly man cannot be fufceptible of illumination ?**
and other queftions of a like nature.
XXXI. Thefe revivers of declining piety went

of an

impious

—

falutary

—

In order to render the miniftry of their

yet further.

roufmg men from
ftemming the torrent of
corruption and immorality, they judged two things

paftors as fuccefsful as poffible, in
their

indolence,

and

in

indifpenfably neceffary.

more

certain

men

They?r/i? was, to fupprefs

courfe of public inftrudion, and
efpecially in that delivered from the pulpit,

entirely,
'

309

in the

maxims and phrafes which the corruption of
them frequently to interpret in a manner

leads

favourable to the indulgence of their paffions. Such,
in the judgment of the Pietifts, were the following
propofitions

:

No man is able to

•which the divine

law

neceffary to falvation

—

attain to that perfedion

requires

—good works

are not

in the a6l ofjujiification, on the

part of man, faith alone is concerned^ without good
Many, however, were apprehenfive, that.
works*
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W^L
^W^'

II.

by the

mud

the

Lutheran Church.

fuppreffion of thefe propofitions, truth itfelf
deeply : and that the Chriilian religion,

fuiter

tjepj-lved thus

of

its

peculiar dofirines,

would be

expofed. naked and defencelefs, to the attacks of its
The fecoiid {lep they took, in order to
adverfaries.
give efficacy to their plans of reformation, was to

form nevv rules of life and manners, much more
rigorous and auflere than thofe which had been
and to place in the clafs oi finful
formerly pra61iied
and imlawful gratifications feveral kinds of pleafure
and amufement, which had hitherto been looked
upon as innocent in themfelves, and which could
only become good or evil in confequence of the
refpe£^i:ivc characters of thofe who ufed them with
prudence, or abufed them with intemperance. Thus,
dancing, pantomimes, public Iports, theatrical diveriions, the reading of humorous and comical books,
;

with feveral other kinds of pleafure and entertainment,
were prohibited by the Pietifls, as unlawful and
unfeemly ; and, therefore, by no means of an
Many, however, th«ught this
indifferent nature.
rule of moral difcipline by far too rigid and fcvere 5
and thus was revived the ancient conteif of the
fchoolraen, concerning the famous queftion, whether
any hianan aBions are truly indifferent? i. e. equally
removed from moral good on the one hand, and
from moral evil on the other and whether^ on the
contrary, it be not true, that all adions, ivhate-ver^
;

miijl he either confidered as good,

or as evil?

The

difcuiTion of this queftion \vas attended with a variety

of debates upon the feveral points of the prohibition
now mentioned ; and thefe debates were often
carried on with animofity and bitternefs, and very
rarely with that preciiion, temper, and judgment
that the nicety of the matters in difpute required.

The

third thing, on which the Pietifls infilled,
was, that befides the ftated meetings for public
worfliip, private affemblies fliould be held for prayer
and other religious exercifes. But many were of

,

Chap.
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opinion, that the caufe of true piety and virtue was

cent.

x vii.
by thefe aflemblies
and experience and obfervation feemed to confirm this Sect. ir.
P A R T II
opinion.
It would be both endlefs and unneceiTary
to enumerate all the little difputes that arofe from
rather endangered than promoted

;

'

the appointment of thefe private allemblies, and,
in general, from the notions entertained, and the
meafures purfued by the Pietijis [w].
It is neverthelefs proper to obferve, that the lenity and indul-

gence (hewn by thefe people to perfons whofe opinions
were erroneous, and whofe errors were, by no
means, of an indifferent nature, irritated their
adverfaries to a very high degree, and made many
fufpe^^,

that the Pietijis laid a

much

greater ftrefs

upon practice than upon belief, and, feparating what
ought ever to be infeparably joined together, held
virtuous manners in higher efteem than religious
truth. Amidft the prodigious numbers that appeared
in thefe controverfies, it was not at all furprifmg,
if the variety of their charafters, capacities, and
views, be duly coniidered, that fome were chargeable
with imprudence,

others

with intemperate

zeal,

and that many, to avoid what they looked upon
unlawful,
extreme.

as

fell

injudicioufly

into

the

oppofite

XXXII. The other clafs of Pietifts already Thefe re=
mentioned, vvhofe reforming views extended fo far, ^.°''^''® °f
as to change the fyftem of doclrine and the form of gionendeagovernment that were eftabliflied in the ^""'^ *°
Luuheran church, comprehended perfons of various piet™aAhc
charafters and different ways
of thinking.
Some of ^^P^"<^s ^^
^
^

ecclefiaftical

truth.

Thefe debates were firfl colleded, and alfo needlefsly
multiplied, by Schelgvigius, in his Synopfis Controverjiarum
fuh pietath pratextu motarum, which was publifhed in the year
\n~\

.1701, in 8vo.
The reader will alfo find the arguments, ufed
by the contending parties in this difpiite, judicioufly furamed up

two different works of Langius, the one entitled* jinti-'
harbarus ; and the other the Middle-way ; the former qompofed
in Latin, the latter in German.
See alfo the TiBiOTHEus

in

—

VeRINUS of Val. ErN, LOSCHERUS,
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them were

the

Lutheran Church,

of reafon and judgment j
were the reveries of a difordered brain;
n. 2,n(\ they were rather to be confidered as
lunatics
II
than as heretics. Others were lefs extravagant, and
tempered the fmgular notions, they had derived from
reading or meditation, with a certain mixture of the
important truths and do£l:rines of religion,
fhall
mention but a few perfons of this clafs, and thofe only
who were diftinguifhed from the reft by their fuperior
merit and reputation.
Among thefe was Godfrey Arnold, a native of
totally deftitiite

their errors

'

We

Saxony, a

man

and

endowed with

richly

of exteniive reading, tolerable parts,
that natural and unaffefted

eloquence, which is fo wonderfully adapted to touch
and to perfuade. This man difturbed the tranquillity
of the church towards the conclufion of this century,
by a variety of theological produ6lions, that were
full of new and lingular opinions ; and more efpe
cially by his ecclefiaftical hijiory, which he had the
aflurance to impofe upon the public, as a work
compofed with candour and impartiality. His natural
complexion was dark, melancholy, and auftere ; and
thefe feeds of fanaticifm were fo expanded and

nourifhed by the perufal of the Myjiic writers, that
the flame of enthufiafm was kindled in his breafl
and broke forth in his conduft and writings with

He looked upon the Myjlics
other writers, nay as the only
depofitaries of true wifdom ; reduced the whole of
religion to certain mX.^xx\.2S. feelings and motions, of
which it is difficult to form a juft idea ; negleifted
entirely the ftiidy of truth ; and employed the whole
power of his genius and eloquence in enumerating,
deploring, and exaggerating, the vices and corruptions of human nature.
If it is univerfally allowed
to be the firft and moft elTential obligation of an
hiftorian to avoid all appearance of partiality, and
neither to be influenced by perfonal attachments
nor by private refentraent in the recital of fads, it
peculiar vehemence.

as

fuperior

to

all

Chap.
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acknowledged, that no man could be c £ n T,
Arnold. His whole xvii.
hiftory, as every one muft fee who looks into it ^ ^ ^ ^ "•
^
with the fmalleft degree of attention, is the pro- ^^
duclion of a violent fpirit, and is diftated by a
vehement antipathy againjft the do£lrines and inftiOne of the fundatutions of the Lutheran church.
mental principles that influences the judgment, and
direfts the opinions and decifions of this hiftorian^
throughout the whole courfe of his work, is, that
iall
the abufes and corruptions that have found
admittance into the church fmce the time of the
apoftles, have been introduced by its minifters and
rulers, men of vicious and abandoned charaders.
From this principle, he draws the following goodly
confequence: that all thofe who oppofed the meafures
inuft

be

fairly

lefs fit for

writing hiftory than

•

of the clergy, or felt their refentment, were perfons
of diftlnguiihed fanftity and virtue ; and that fuch,
on the contrary, as either favoured the minifters
of the church, or were luvoured by them, were
ftrangers to the fpirit of true and genuine piety.
Hence proceeded Arnold's unaccountable partiality in favour of almoft all that bore the denomina-*
tion oi Heretics [0]; whom he defended with the
'titmoft zeal, without having always underftood their
doftrine, and, in fome cafes, without having even
examined their arguments.
This partiality was
highly detrimental to his reputation, and rendered
his hiftory peculiarly obnoxious to cenfure.
He
did not, however, continue in this way of thinking ;
but as he advanced in years and experience, perceived the errors into which he had been led by
the impetuofity of his paffions and the contagious
influence of pernicious examples.
This fenfe of
CCj"

~ Vhan

[0] Arnold's Hi/lory is thus entitled, Htjiorla EcclejiHeretka.
Dr. Mosheim's account of this learned

et

tttfl'ica

is

drawn up with much

'leftitute

of

partiality.

IDiSionarj.

Vol.

V.

feverity, and perhaps
See the Life of Arnold

Ss

is

not entirely

Iq the

General

;
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miflakes correcled the vehemence of his natural
temper and the turbulence of his party fpirit, fo

T, his

XVII.
Sect. II. that, Hs
^ ^^'^

jje

wc leam from

became

v/itnciTes

worthy of credit,
and a pattern of

at lad a lovtr of truth

moderation [^].

XXXIII. Arncld was

Dippeiius.

far furpaifed in fanatical

malignity and infolence by John, Conrad DippeLius, a Heffian divine, who aliumed the denomi-

mination of the Chrijiian De?nocritiis, inflamed the
minds of the fimple by a varic^ty of produOions,
and excited confiderable tumults and comm.otIons
This vain,
towards the conclufion of this century.
fopercilious, and arrogant doctor, who feem.ed
formed by nature for a fatyrift and a buffoon, inflcad
of propofmg any new fyflem of religious docl-rine
and difcipiine, was folely employed in overturning
thofe that were received in the Proteflant church.
His days were principally fpent in throwing out

farcafms and inveftives againil

all

denominations of

and the Lutherans, to whofe communion
he belonged, were more efpecially the obje^ls of
his raillery and derifion, which, on many occalions,
fpared not thofe things that had formerly been
looked upon as the moil refpeclable and facred. It
is much to be doubted, whether he had formed any
clear and diflinfl notions of the docirines he taught
fmce, in his views of things, the power of imagination domineered evidently over the dicrates ol
right reafon and common fenfe.
But, if he really
underdo od the religious maxims he was propagating,
he had not certainly the talent of rendering them
deal- and perfpicuous to others ; for nothing can be
more ambiguous and obfcure than the expreflions
under which they are conveyed, and the arguments
by which they are fupported.
man mufl have
the gift of divination to be able to deduce a regulai
Chriftians

;

A

[/] SeeCoLERi Vila Az^oLTn.-^Nouveau DiUlou.
et

Critique i torn.

i.

p.

485.

H'tfiori

',

Chap.

I.

57^^
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jind confiflent fyilem of dodrine from the various
productions of this incoherent and unintelhgible
writer, who was a chemift into the bargain, and
whofe brain feems to have been heated into a high

<•
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cent.
xvii,
^ e c t.

u,

Part

II
''

'degree of fermentation by the fire of the elaboratcry.
If the rude, motley, and farcadical writings of this
wrong-headed reformer fliould reach pofterity, it
will be certainly a jufl matter of furprife to our
defcendants, that a confiderable

number of

their

anceftors diould have been fo blind as to chiife for
a model of genuine piety, and a teacher of religion, a

man who had audaciouHy
elTential principles

violated the firft and mofi
of folid piety and found fenfe [^q^.
mild and gentle temper of John The

XXXIV. The
William Petersen,
of the

minifter

eccleliallical eonfiftory

and

firft

member

of Limejibiirg,

and every way proper to lead others innocently
Of this he gave a very remarkable
fpecimen in the year 1691, by maintaining publicly

felf,

into error.

Rosamond Juliana,

Countefs Oi

ylj/ebiirg

(whofe difordered brain fuggefred to her the raofl
romantic and chimerical notions) was honoured v^ath
a vilion of the Deity, and commiHioned to m^ake a

'

^"'^

diftin- pet-rfen.

him remarkably from the fiery enthufiafl
now mentioned. But the mildnefs of this goodnatured ecclefiailic was accompanied with a want of
refolutioo, that might be called weakncfs, and a
certain fioridnefs and warmth of imagination, that
rendered him peculiarly fufceptible of ilkifion himguiflied

that

ir.ven-

'^'"'^f

all publiflied, in die year 1 747, in five
l_g'] His v/orks were
Tolumes in 410 ; and his memcry is ftlU highly honoured and
refpeded by many, who confider him as having been, in his day,
an eminent teacher of true piety and wifdom. No kind of authors
find fuch zealous readers and patrons as thofe who deal largely
in invefdve, and fv/ell themfelves, by a vain felf-fufHcieHcy, into
an i'.nagined fuperiority over the red of mankind.
Beildes,
X)ippEnus was an excellemt chemift and a good phyfician ; and
this procured him many friends and admirers, as all men are fond
of riches and long life, and thefe two fciences were fuppofed to
Jead to the one and to the other.
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CENT. new

He alfo
declaration of his will to mankind.
XVII. revived and propagated openly the obfolete doftrine
Sect. II. Qf ^-j^g Millennium^ which Rosamond had conP A R T II
•
This
^,^.,....„___' firmed by her pretended authority from above.
iirft

error produced

many;

for error

is fertile,

efpecially

m thofe

minds where imagination has fpurned the
yoke of reafon, and confiders all its airy vifions as folid
and important difcoveries. Accordingly, Petersen
went about prophefying with his wife [r~\, who alfo
gave herfelf out for a kind of oracle, and boafted
of her extenfive knowledge of the fecrets of heaven.
They talked of a general rejiituiion of all things,
at which grand and folemn period all intelligent
beings were to be reflored to happinefs, the gates
of hell opened, and wicked men, together with evil
fpirits, delivered from the guilt, power, and punilh-

ment of fm. They fuppofed that two dijlind natures^
and both of them human, were united in Christ;
one affumed in heaven before the reformation of
this globe, the other derived, upon earth, from the
Thefe opinions were fwallowed
Virgin Mary.
down by many among the multitude, and were
they met,
embraced by fome of fuperior rank
however, with great oppofition, and were refuted
by a confiderable number of writers, to whom
Petersen, who was amply furnilhed with leifure
and eloquence, made voluminous replies. In the
year 1692, he was at length depofed j and, from
;

that period, paiTed his days in the tranquillity of a

Magdeburg, where
commerce, and
days in compofition and

rural retreat in the territory of

he cheered

his folitude

by

epiftolary

ipent the remainder of his

fludy [.].

\f']

Her name was Johanna Eleonora

a

Merlau.

[j] Petersen wrote his life in German, and it was firft
publifhed in Svo. in 1717.
His wife added her Life to it, by

—

way of fupplement,
will fatisfy fuch as

i.i

the year

1

7

1

8.

Thefe pieces of biography

are defirous of a particular account of the

charader, manners, and talents, of this extraordinary

pair.

For

Chap.

I.

y?:?!,'

SXXV.
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It

is

;]I7

not eafy to determine, whether

;JoHN Caspar Schade and George Bosius
may be affociated properly with the perfoiis nov/

cent,
:^':vII.
"^

'

^/

mentioned. They were both good men, full of zeal
for the happinefc and falvation of their brethren ; schade
but their zeal v/as neither dire(!?led by prudence, ^<^>^^^-^The former, who
nor tempered with moderation.
was minifter at Berlin^ propagated feveral notions
that feemed crude and uncouth ; and, in the year
1697, inveighed with the greatell bitternefs, againfr
the cuftom that prevails in the Lutheran church of
confeffing privately to

|j-

_^

and

Thcfe violent
were

the clergy.

j-emonllrances excited great commotions, and

Bosius pereven attended with popular tumults.
formed the padoral funftions at Soraw; and, to
avs^aken fmners from their fecurity, and prevent
their treating, with negligence and indifference,

mod important by being eternal,
God would continue always propitious

incerefls that are

denied that

with refpedl to thbfe offenders, v/hofe
he had forefeen from all
eternity; or that he would offer them beyond a
jind placable

incorrigible

obflinacy

'certain period,

marked

in his decrees, thofe fuccours

of grace that are neceffary to falvation. This tenet,
in the judgment of many grave divines, feemed
highly injurious to the boundlefs mercy of God,
and was accordingly refuted and condemned in
feveral treatifes ; it found, neverthelefs, an eminent
patron and defender in the learned Rechenbelg,
profeffor of divinity at Leipjic, not to mention others
of lefs note, who appeared in its behalf \_f].

XXX

VL Am^ong the controverfies of inferior contefis
note that divided the Lutheran church, we
.

^^^^^th"?mnT^

firft

mention thofe that brake out between the prefence

of

Cliriil's

-1

ii(»they excited
an account orr the troubles
>

T

1

r

r

^efa, be-

Lunenlurg, lee Jo. j^ecn the
MoLLERi, Cimbrta Literata, torn. ii. p. 639. the Unfihuldige ^o&ots o^
I7achrichten, A. 1748. p. 974. A, 1749200. & paflim. Tubingen
P* 3°
[/] See Walchius's Introdudio ad Controverfias, p. i.andGA^'/f.
at

—

,cap. iv.

V-Ji-

^h History
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Church.

of the Lutheran

T. docl:ors of Tubingen and Giejfen (o early as the year
XVII. 1616.
The principal part of this debate related to
Sect, ii. (\^q abafcment and humiliation, or, to what divines
c E

isr

'

the etdnanitlon oi "Jefus Chrijl; and the great
know in what this exlnartifion properly
confifted, and what was the precife nature and
call,

point was to

charafteriftic of this fmgular fituation
Chr'ijl poiieiTed,

even

:

That \S\tMan

in the nioft: dreadful periods

his abafement, the divine properties

of

and attributes he

had received in confequence of the hypnjiatic union,
was unanimoufly agreed on by both of the contending parties

;

but they diiTered

relating to this (ubtile

and

in

their fentiments

intricate queflion.

Chriji^ during his mediatorial fufferings

Whether

andfacerdotal

jiate^ really fufpended the exertion of thefe attributes,

from the view of morwas maintained by the doftors of
Tubingen, while thofe of Gieffen were inclined to
think, that the exertion of the divine attributes was
or only concealed this exertion

The

ials?

latter

fufpended in Christ during his humiliation
This main queflion was followed by
others, which were much more fubtile than important,
concerning the manner in which God is prcfent with'
all his works, the reafons and foundation of this
univerfal prefence, the true caufe of the omniprefence of Christ's body, and others of a like intri-

really

and

fuftcrings.

cate and unintelligible nature.

The champions

that

diftinguifhed themfelves on the fide of the doctors

of Tubingen v^^ere, Lucas Osiander, Melchior
Nicolas, and Theodore Thummius. The moft
eminent of thofe that adopted the caufe of the divines
o^Giefenwevc, Balthazar, Menzer, and Justus
Fever EORN. The conteft was carried on with zeal,
learning, and fagacity ; it were to be willied that
one could add, that it w^as managed with wifdom,
dignity, and moderation.
This, indeed, was far
from being the cafe ; but fuch was the fpirit and
genius of the age, that

many things v/ere now

treated

with indulgence, or beheld with approbation, which

—
Chap.

I.

—

—
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the wifdom and decency of fucceeding times have cent,
endeavoured to difcountenance and correft. In xvii.
order to terminate thefc difagreeable contells, theS^Ecx. ir.

jnflly

were commanded, by their fovereign, to
offer themfelves as arbitrators between the contending parties in the year 1624; their arbitration was

Saxon

^^^

divines

accepted, but it did not at all contribute to decide
Their decifions iwere. vague
the matters in debate.

if/

and ambiguous, and were therefore adapted to fatisfy
none of the parties. They declared, that they could
not entirely approve of the doftrine of either ; but
infmuated, at the fame time, that a certain degree
of preference was due to the opinions maintained by
the doctors of GieJJen [_u~\, Thofe of Tubingen rejefted
the decifion of the Saxon arbitrators and it is very
probable, that the divines of Giejfen would have
appealed from it alfo, had not the public calamities,
in which Germany began to be involved at this time,
fufpended this miferable conteft, by impofmg filence
upon the difputants, and leaving them in the quiet
;

poffeffion of their refpe<5live Opinions.

XXXVII. Before
now mentioned,

verfv

t"*

the year

^

^

the celTation of the controa

"

was
new one
..

,

loai, by the writmgs

Thecontro.

occafioned, in ye^y

TTT
or i-Ierm an

fioned

o=ca.

by

the writings

of eminent °^ ^^''^
"^""™*'
piety, fome learning, and a zealous patron and
admirer of Arndt's famous book concerning true
This good man was fufpefted by his
Chrijiianity
colleague CoRViNus, and fevcral others, of entertaining fentiments derogatory from the dignity and
power of the facred writings. Thefe fufpicions they
derived from a book he publiflied, in the year 1621,
Concerning Chriji's Kirigdom of Grace ^ which, according to the reprefentations of his adverfaries, contained

S.ATHMAN,

miniiler at Dantzic, a

man

.

C"l Jo*
Decenn,

iii.

Wolf. Jaeger.
p.

329.

Ecchjiajl. Siec. xvii. p. 1178.

See

alfo

Bljlor. Ecckf,

et

PoUf. Sac. xtIi.

Christ. Eberh, Weifmanni

Walchius,

Caroli Arnold, and

loc. cit.

the other writers,

written the Ecclefiafticai Hiftory of thefe times.

p.

Hijlor.

206.
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T. tlie following doftrine

XVII.

**

as

Lutheran CHuacttV

the
:

" That

the

word of God,'

ftands in the facred writings, hath

it

no innate

I'^'^T^n" power to illuminate the mind, to excite in it a
^^
principle of regeneration, and thus to turn it to
'

^''

God

;

that the external

"

the

way

*'

men

to

"
*'-

to falvation,

word

flieweth, indeed^

but cannot

effeSlually

lead

but that God himfelf, by the minjftry
of another, and an internal wordy works fuch a
change in the minds of men, as is neceffary to
render them agreeable in his fight, and enables
it

;

"
" them

to pleafe him by their words and a(5lions.'*^
This doftrine was reprefented by Corvinus and
his affociates as the fame which had been formerly
held by ScHWENCKFELD, and was profelTed by the
Myftics in general.
But whoever will be at the
pains to examine with attention the various writings
of Rathm AN on this fubjecl, mufl: foon be convinced,

that

his

adverfaries either m.ifunderfl;ood his true

fentlments,
real do£lrine

or wilfully mifreprefented them.

may be comprifed

in

His

the four following

" Firji^ that the divine word, contained in
" the Holy Scriptures, is endowed with the power'
" of healing the minds of men, and bringing them
"to God: but \hit, fecondly^ cannot exert this
" power in the minds of corrupt men, who refill its

points

*^

:

divine

operation

" confequence,

and

thirdly,

influence
it

is

;

and that of

abfolutely necefifary,

that the word be preceded or accompanied by
fome divine energy, v/hich may prepare the minds
" of finners to receive it, and remove thofe impedi" ments that oppofe its efficacy; 2Xid. fourthly, that
*' it is by the power of
the holy fpirit, or internal
" word, that the external word is rendered incapable
''of exerting its efficacy in enlightening and fan£i:i" fying the minds of men ["tf]." Th^li-e is, indeed,
*'
''

'

[w] See MoLLERxrs' Cimhrla -Ltteratay torn. lii. p. 559.
Hartknoch's German work, entitled, PrevJJjJche KirchenGefchichte, book iii. ch. vili. p. 8t3.
Arnold's Kirchen md
Kct%er-Hyiorley

j).

iii,

gh. SYi. p-

1

15*

Chap. L

2^6^
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between thefe opinions and the cent.
in the Lutheran church, xvir.
but a '''^'^ ' "•
relating to the efficacy of the divine word

fo'.Tie

difference

doftriiie

commonlv received

;

fubjeft,

Rath man

on this
and a candid examination of his inaccurate

careful perufal of the writings of

.

expreffions, will perfuade the impartial reader, that

and
tliis difference is neither great nor important ;
he will only perceive, that this pious man had not
the talent of expreffing his notions with order,
perfpicuity,

and

precifion.

However

that

may have

grew more general from day to
been,
day, and, at length, extended its polemic influence
through the whole Lutheran church, the greateft
part of whofe members followed the example of the
Saxon doclors in condemning Rathman, while a
confiderable number, (truck with the lufire of his
piety, and perfuaded of the innocence of his doclrine>
this conteil

In the year 1628, when this
efpoufed his caufe*
controverfy was at the greateff height,
died, and then the warmth and animofity of the
contending parties fubfided gradually, and at length

Rathman

ceafed.

XXXVIIL
of

it

would be repugnant

end
candour

to the true

hiftory, as well as to all principles of

Private
'^°"^'"°''^'
conti
fies.

and equity,

to fwell this enumeration of the contro

verlies that divided the

Lutheran church, with the

private difputes of certain individuals

concerning

fome particular points of do&ine and worfhip. Some
writers have, indeed, followed this method, not fo
much with a defign to enrich their hiftories with a
multitude of facts, and to fliew men and opinions in
all their various afpe^ts, as with a view to render
the Lutherans ridiculous or odious. In the happieft
times, and in the beH: modelled communities, there
will always remain fufficient marks of human imperfection, and abundant fources of private contention,
at lead in the imprudence and miflakes of fome, and
the impatience and feverlty of others ; but it muil
betray a great want of found judgment, as well as
Vol, V,
Tt

Tbs HisToi?.Y of

122

CENT,

the

Lutheran

Church.

of candour

and impartiality, to form a general
fl:ate and charafter of a whole church
^^^^- pi'^i'ticolar inftances of imperfection and
"P^^
p A*^ ^T u
Certain fingular opinions and modes of
___' error.
expreiTioii were cenfured by many in the wriiings of
Tarnovius and Affelman, two divines of ivO/^of/^,
who were oth^rwife men of diftinguiflied merit.
This, however, will furprife us lefs, when we
XVII.

eflimate of the

confider, that thefe do(51ors often expreffed themfelves

improperly,

when

when

their

that,

were jufl and
were accurate and

their fentiments

expreffions

;

they were frequently mifunderftood by
thofe who pretended to cenfure them.
Joachim
LuTKEMAN, a m.an whofe reputation was confiderable, and, in many refj^ecls, well defervf.d, took
proper,

head to deny that Christ remained true
three days that intervened between
his death and refurreCtion. This fentiment appeared
highly erroneous to many ; hence arofe a conteft,
which was merely a difpute about words, refembling
many other debates, v/hich, like bubbles, are
incelTantly fwelling and vanifliing on the furface of
human life. Of this kind, more efpecially, was the
controverfy which, for foine time, exercifed the
talents of Boetius and Balduin, profeffors of
divinity, the former at Helmjladt^ and the latter at
Wittemher^^ and had for its fubjeft the following
queflion, Whether or no the wicked jldall one day be
rejiored to life by the merits of Chrifc? In the dutchy
ift

into his

man during the

Re in both

by the
After the example of
Calixtus, he reduced the fundamental doctrines
of religion within narrower bounds than are ufually
he alfo confidered the opinion
prefcribed to them
of thofe Greeks, who deny that the Holy Ghoji
proc.eeds from the 5c«, as an error of very little
confequence. In both thefe refpecls, his fentiments
were adopted by many ; they, however, met with
of Holjiein,

diftinguiflied himfelf

fingularity of his opinions.

;

oppofition from fevejral quarterSj and were cenfured.

Chap.
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tvith peculiar

warmth, by the learned John

Danhaver,

profefTor of divinity at

Conrad

S'/'/Yj/Z'Mr^ ;

in
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xvii.

confequence of this, a kind of controverfy wasf/-'^-^'"
kindled between thefe two eminent men, and was
carried on with more vehemence than the nature
and importance of the matters in debate could well
juftify [];v].
But thefe and other contelts of this
nature m.uil: not be admitted into that lift of contro-

from which we are to form a judgment of tiie
Lutheran church during this

verfies,

internal ftate of the

century.

XXXIX. V/e

fay the fame thing ofThedebatfi.
which were of a perfonal rather ^^^'^"-s ^°
than a real nature, and related to the orthodoxy or and Aindt.
unfoundnefs of certain men, rather than to the

cannot

certain controverfies,

truth or falfehood of certain opinions

;

for thefe are

fomewhat more effentially connected with the internal
(late and hiftory of the church, than the contefts
laft

mentioned.

profelTedly

It is

embark

not unufual for thofe,

who

in the caufe of declining piety,

a folemn, zealous, and public manner,
and reftoration, to be elated with high
and towering views, and warm with a certain
enthufiaftic, though noble fervour.
This elevation
and ardour of mind is by no means a fource of
accuracy and precifion ; on the contrary, it produces
many unguarded expreffions, and prevents men of
warm piety from forming their language by thofe
rules which are neceilary to render it clear, accurate^
and proper ; it frequently dictates expreffions and
phrafes that are pompous and emphatic, but, at the

and aim,
at

its

in

revival

fame time, allegorical and ambiguous ; and leads
pious and even fenfible men to adopt uncouth and
[^x]

For an account of

Arnoldi

Hjjior. Ecclef.

et

all the;re

Haret.

controverfies in general, fee

p.

ii.

lib. xvii.

That which was occafioned by Re in both
circumftantially related

I

1

!

by Mollerus,

JHiftoriam Cherfonefi Cimbric£,
l^iterata,

torn.

ii.

p.

692.

p,

ii.

in

his

p. 190.

and

cap.
is

vi. p. 957.
amply and

Introdud'io
in his

ad

Clmhrlq
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II.

'^'^-

forms of fpeech, employed by writers whofe
as lov/ and barbarous as their intentions are
"upright and pious, and whofe pra6lical treatifes on
religion and morality have nothing recommendable
but the zeal and fervour with which they are penned.
!Perfons of this warm and enthufiaflical turn fall with
more facility than any other fet of men into the
fufpicion of herefy, on account of the inaccuracy of
This many doftors found to be
their expreffions.
true, by a difagreeable experience, during the courfe
but it was, in a more particular
of this century
rnanner, the fate of Stephen Pr^torius, minifter
of Solzwedel, and of John Arndt, whofe piety
and virtue have rendered his memory precious to
Pr^torius had, lb
the friends of true religion.
ftyle

is

'

;

early as the pi-eceding century,

compofed certain

treatifes, dcfigned to revive a fpirit of vital religion,

and awaken

in the

minds of men a zeal for their

future and eternal interefls. Thefe produftions, which

were frequently republiflied during this century,
were highly applauded by many, while, in the
jud2:ment of others, they abounded v/ith expreffions
and fentiments, that were partly falfe, and partly
adapted by their ambiguity to lead men into error.
cannot be denied, that there are in the writings
Praetor I us fome improper and unguarded
expreflions, that may too eafily deceive the ignorant
and unwary, as alfo feveral marks of that credulity
that borders upon weaknefs ; but thofe who perufe
his works with impartiality will be fully perfuaded
of the uprightnefs of his intentions.
The unfeigned piety and integrity of Arndt
His famous
could not fecure him from cenfure.
book concerning iri^e Chri/tianity^ which is ftill
perufed with the utmofl pleafure and edification by
tnany perfons eminent for the fanftity of their lives
and manners, met with a warm and obftinate
pppofition.
OsiANDER, RosTius, and other
1

of

cioclors,

inveighed againft

it

v.ith

exceiBve bitternefs^

—
Ckap.
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pretended to find in it various defers, and alleged, cent.
among other things, that iis ilyle vvas infected with xvir,
the jargon of the Paraceifi/ls, Weigelians^ and other Sect, it,
^
"
Yl ijiico-chemical philofophers. It muft, indeed, be ^^
^

a<;knowled:7ed, that this eminent

man

entertained a

hi.^h difgufl againil: the philofophy that, in his time,

reigned in the fchools; nor can it be denied, that he
liid a high, perhaps an excclTive, decree of re{J3ecl
x)r the chemiils, and an iil-placed confidence in their
obfcure decifions and pompous undertakings. This
ed him fometim.es into converfation with thofe
fantaflic philofophers, who, by the power and
miniftry o^fire^ pretended to unfold both the fecrets

of nature and the myfiieries of religion.
But,
notwithftanding this, he was declared exempt from
any errors of moment by a multitude of grave and

among whom were Egard, Dilger,
Gerhard, and Dorsch^us and in the

piotis divines,

(ELER,

;

the cenfures and oppofition of his adverfarieg

iiTue

Teemed rather to caft a new luftre on his reputation
than to cover him with reproach [ j].
may place
in the clafs, now under confideration, Valentine.
Weigelius, a miniiler of the church of Zfcopavia
in Mifnia; for though he died in the preceding
century, yet it was in this that the greatell part of

We

fais vv^ritings were publiflied, and alfo cenfured as
erroneous and of a dangerous tendency. The fcience
pf chemiftry, which at this time was making fuch a
rapid progrefs in Germany^ proved alfo detrimental

who, though in the main a man
;
of probity and merit, neglected the paths of right
eafon, and chofe rather to wander in the devious
to this ecclefiaftic

yvilds

of a chimerical philofophy [zj.

\^y~\

cap. vi.

1189.

—

JLtt'ifque

Arncldi H'ljl. Ecclef. et Haretica, p. ii.
Weismanni Hi/lor. Ecclef. Sac. xvii.
GoDOF. Balt.h. Scharfu Supplementum

See

940.

Arndt'iana. Wittem.

[z] There
impartial, given

is

an

1727,

account of

by Arnold,

in

lib, xvii.

p.

1174.

H'ljlorixf

8vo.

Weigelius, more ample

Iqc. c\t. lib. xvii.

than

cap. xvii. p. xoS8.

•
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XL. There were a fet of fanatics among the
XVII. Lutherans, who in the flights of their enthufiafm
Sect. II. f^j. ftn-paffcd thofc now mentioned, and who had
i
— — fuch a hi9"h
o notion of their ov/n abilities as to attempi;
and
Jacob Boh- meking down the prefent form of rehgion,
pim.s or
cafting a new fyftem of piety after a model drav/ii
oemen.
£j.qjjj their wantoD and irregular fancies ; it is with
fome account of the principal of thefe fpirituai
projeflors that we iliall conclude the hifloiy of the
Lutheran church during this century.
At the head of this vifionary tribe we ixiay place
Jacob Be h men, a taylor at Gorlitz, who was
remarkable for the multitude of his patrons and
adverfaries, and whom his admirers commonly called
This man had a natural
the German Theofophift.
propenfity towards the inveftigation of myfteries,
and was fond of abllrufe and intricate inquiries or
every kind ; and having, partly by books and partly
by converfation with certain phyficians \a\ acquirec
fome knowledge of the doctrine of Robert Fludd
and thei?g/z^rz^^;2j-, which was propagated in Germany
with great oftentation during this century, he llruck
out of the element of Jire^ by the fuccours of
imagination, a fpccies of theology much more obfcure
than the numbers of Pythagoras, or the intricacies
of Heraclitus. Som.e have bellowed high praifes
on this eiithufiail:, on account of his piety, integrity,
and fincere love of truth and virtue ; and we fliall
not pretend to contradict thefe encomiums.
But
fuch as carry their admiration of his dodlrine fo
far as to honour him with the charader of an
infpired mejfenger of heaven,^ or even of a judicious
and wife philofopher, mufh be themfelves deceived
and blinded in a very high degree; for never did
there reign fuch obfcurity and confufion in the
writings of any mortal j as in the miferable produftiona^
pf Jacob Behmen, which exhibit a motley liiixtuf#'
pii

I

I

[d] Fi*. Tobias

Kober and BALXHAZAa Walthes,,

Chap.

I.

77;^
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of chemical terms, crude vlfions, and myftic jargon, c ent.
Among other dreams of a difturbed and eccentric xvii.
sect. ir.
fancy, he entertained the following; chimerical notion:

" That the divme grace operates by the lame rules,
" and follows the fame methods, that the divine
*'

"
*'
**

providence obferves in the natural world \ and
that the minds of men are purged from their
vices and corruptions in the fame way that metals
are purified from their drofs

;'*

was
had a confiderable number of

and

the principle of his fire-theology.

century,

the moft eminent of

this

follow^ers

whom

maxim

Behmen
were

in

this

Johm

Lewis, Gifttheil, John Angelus^ WerdenHAGEN, Abraham Franckenberg, Theodore

TZETSCH, Paul FeLGENH AVER, C^TIRINUS
KuHLMAN, John Jacob Zimmerman; and he
i!:iil many votaries and admirers even in our times.
There was, indeed, a fignal difference between his;
follov^ers ; fome of them retained, notwithftanding

has

their attachment to his extravagant fyftem, a certain
degree of moderation and good fenfe ; others of
them feemed entirely out of their wits, and by their
frenzy excited the compafiion of thofe who were the
fpeftators of their condu61: ; fuch were Kuhlman
and GicHTELius, the former of whom was burnt
at Mofcow in the year 1684; but, indeed, it may
be affirmed in general, that none of the difciples or
followers of Behmen propagated his doftrine, or
conduced themfelves, in fuch a manner as to do
lionour either to their mafter or to his caufe in the
judgment of the wife [^],
is needlefs to mention the writers who employed their
ftemming the torrent of Be h men's enthufiafm. The
works of this fanatic are in every body's hands, and the books
that were compofed to refute them are well known, and to be
found every where.
All that has been alleged in his favour and
defence has been carefully collefted by Arnolb, who is,
generally fpeaking, peculiarly eloquent in the pralfes of thofe
whom others treat with contempt. For an account of K,uhi.M4n:j

\b'\

pens

in

It

,

^he History of
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XLI. Another clafs of perfons, who deferve to
XVII. be placed immediately after Behmen, were they,
%^ c r. II. vvhom a difordered brain perfiiaded that rhey were I
'prophets fent from above, and that they were
The pro- divinely infpired with the power of foretelling future
phetsof
events.
A conftderable number of thefe delirious
'« age.
f^jTi3^jj(3s arofe during- the courfe of this centtiry
and
more efpecially at that juncl:ure when the houfe of
;

Aujiria was employed in maintaining its pov/er, in
the empire, againft the united armies of S'wcde?i^
,

France,

and Germany,

It

is

remarkable enough,

that the tribe of pretended prophets and diviners is
never more numerous than at thofe critics;! and
flriking periods

when

great revolutions are expe<51ed,

a;
or fudden and heavy calamities have happened
fuch periods, and the fcenes they exhibit, inflam(
the imagination of the fanatic, and may be turned
The moft eminent of
to the profit of the impoflor.
the fanatical prophets now under confideration, were
;

Nicholas Drabicius, Christopher Koiti'R,
Christina PoNiAToviA, \A/ho found an eloquent
defender and patron in John Amos CoMenio;

Joachim Greulich, Anne
Froelich, George Reichard,
Mary
Vetter,
not to mention

and feveral others, who audaciouily affumed the
fame chara(51er. It is not neceffary to enter into a
more circumflantial detail of the hiftory of thl^
vifionary tribe, fmce none of them arofe to fuch a
degree of reputation and confequence, as to occafion

any confiderable tumults by
fufficient to

have obferved

their prediftions.

in general, that,

It i$

even in

unhappy fate, fee the German work, entitled, Unfchuli,
Nachrkht. A. 1748.
C^ Behmen, however, had the good fortune to meet with,
in our days, a warm advocate and an ir.duftrious difciple in the
late well-meaning, but gloomy and vifionary, Mr. William:
Law, who was, for many years, prtparirg a new edition and
tranflation of Behmen's works, uhich he left behind him re^idy

€.nd his

for the prefs,

his deceafe,

and which have been publifhed in two

N.

vols. 410, line*

Chat.

T/^^'
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there were among the Lutherans c e n t.
crazy fanatics, who, under the impulfe of a xvii.
difordered imagination, aflumed the character andSEci. 11.
^^
authority of prophets fent from above to enlighten

century,

'lis

certiiin

'^

'

the world

[_c'].

XLIL

be improper toEzekki
It will not, however,
mention, fomewhat more circumilantialiy, the cafe i^^f'!^\
Iiaiah Stie!•
11
1
or thole, who, though they did not arnve at thatfd, paui
enormous height of folly that leads men to pretend Nagei.
to divine infpiration, yet deceived themfeives and
.

,.

,

J

,-

deluded

others,

•

I

1

by entertaining and propagating

the ftranfreft fancies and the mod monftrous and
impious abfurdities. Some time after the commence-

ment of this century, Isaiah Stiefel andEzEKiEL
Meth, inhabitants of Tburmgia, were obferved tothrow out the moil extraordinary and liiocking
expreiTions while they fpoke of themfeives and their
Thefe expreffions, in thereligious attainments.
judgment of many, amounted to nothing lefs than,
attributing to themfeives the divine glory and majeftyy
and thus implied a blafphemous, or rather a frenetic,
infult on the Supreme Being and his eternal Son.
It is neverthelefs fcarcely credible, however irrational
we may fuppofe them to have been, that thefe
fanatics fliould have carried their perverfe and abfurd
fancies to fuch an amazing height j and it would
perhaps be more agreeable both to truth and charity
[c] Arnold is to be commended for giving us an accurate.
coUedtion of the tranfaftions and vifions of thefe enthufiafts, in
the third and fourth parts of his Hijiory of Heretics ; fince thofe
who are defirous^of full information in this matter may eafily fee,

by confuhing

hillorian,

this

that the pretended revelations

of

were no more than the phantoms of a difordered
certain pious but ignorant man, named Benedict
imagination.
Bahnsen, who was a native of Holjie'in, and lived at Amjlcrdamabout the middle of the lail century, was fo delighted with the
writings and predidions of thefe fanatics, that he collected them
In the year 1670, a catalogue of
carefully and pubUfhed them.
as full of chemical
his library was printed at Amjlcrdam, which
And fanatical books.
thefe prophets

A

'.\

Vol. V.

.

U

u

—

—
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N T. to fuppofe, that they had imitated the pompous and
XVII. turgid language of the myftic writers in fuch an
s E c T. II extravagant manner, as to give occafion to the heavy
^^^
accufation above mentioned. Confidering the matter
even in this candid and charitable light, we may fee
by their examples how much the conftant perufal
of the writings of the Myftics is adapted to llied
darknefs, delufion, and folly into the imagination
The reveries of
of weak and ignorant men [_d~\'
Paul Nagel, profeiTor of divinity at Leipjic^ were
highly abfurd, but of a much lefs pernicious tendency
This prophetic
than thefe already mentioned.
dreamer, who had received a light tinfture of
mathematical knowledge, pretended to fee, in the
pofition of the ftars, the events that were to happen
in church and ftate ; and, from a view of thefe
celeflial bodies, foretold, in a more particular manner,
the ereftion of a new and moil holy kingdom in
which Christ ftiould reign here upon earth \^e~].
c E

XLIIL CHRISTIAN HoBURG, a liitiYC oi Ltinena man of a turbulent and inconftant fpirit,

chriftian

Hoburg,

^^^n.

Breckiing,
seidenbe-

aud uot morc remarkable for his violence than for
Juplicity, thrcw out the moft bitter reproaches
and inveftives againfl the whole Lutheran church
without exception [/I, and thereby involved himfelf
j^jg

perplexities.
He deceived indeed the
multitude a long time, by his diffimulation and
hypocrify ; and by a feries of frauds, which he
undoubtedly looked upon as lawful, he difguifed fo
well his true charafter that he appeared to many,

in various

and

efpecially to perfons of a candid

[J] See Arnold,

Thomasius,

p. 32.
IVe'tJhe'it

[^J

und Narrhe'it,

Arnold,

he.

Hifioria Ecclef.
in his
vol.
cit.

Memorabilia Eeclefia, Sac.

i.

p.

et

Haref.

German work,
p.
iii.

iii.

p.

and charitable

iii.

cap.

iv.

150.

Andr. Caroli

cap. v. p. 53.

xvii. pars

p.

entitled, Hijlor'ie de

i.

lib. iii.

cap. iv. p.

'[/] HoBURG, in fome of his petulant and
aflumed the names of Elias Pr/t,tor!cs
|?AUMAN!S%

513-

fatirical writings,

and Bernar»

)

Chap.

77^6-
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turn, much lefs contemptible than he was in reality; cent.
and though the acrimony and violence of his pro- xvii.
ir.
ceedings were condemned, yet they were fuppofed^^Ecr.
to be directed, not againft religion itfelf, but againft
the licentioufnefs and vices of its profelTors, and
At length, however,
particularly of its minillers.
the mafk fell from the face of this hypocrite, who
became an object of general indignation and contempt, and, deferting the communion of the Lutheran
church, went over to the Mennonites [^]. There
was a fhriking rcfembiance between this petulant
railer and Frederick Breckling ; the latter,
however, furpalTed even the former in impetuofity
and malignity. Breckling had been paftor firft
in the duchy of Hof/iein, and afterwards at Zwol/, a.
city in the United Provinces, where he M'as depofed
from his miniflry, and lived a great many years after
without being attached to any religious fe6t or
community. There are feveral of his writings ftill

\

extant,

which,

indeed,

recommend warmly the

and virtue, and feem to exprefs the
mod implacable abhorrence of vicious perfons and
licentious manners ; and yet, at the fame time, they
demonllrate plainly that their author was deflitute
of that charity, prudence, meeknefs, patience, and
love of truth, which are the effential and fundamental
virtues of a real Chriftian [/^].
It is undoubtedly
praftice of piety

a juft matter of furprife, that thefe vehement
declaimers againft the eftablilhed religion and its
minifters, v/ho pretend to be fo much more fagacious;
[_g1

Arnold, /oc.aV.

p.

iii.

cap.

xiii. p.

130.-ANDR. Caroli,

—

1065.
Jo- HoRNBECK, Suinmu Contro'verf. p.
535. -MoLLERi Cimbrla Literata, tom. ii. p. 337.
\h~\ Arnold has given an account of BaECKLiitG, in his

loccit. vol.

i-

—

p.

iii.
p. 148. and pars iv. p.
1103. he has aho publiihed fome of his writings (p. iiio.
which fufficiently demonftrate the irregularity and exuberance
of his fancy.
There is a particular account of this degraded

H'ljhria Ecclefiajlica et Hi^ret. pars

paftor given
p.

72.

by Moll|rus;

in his Cimbria LUerata, tora.

iii.

;

1

33-
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CENT, and iliarp-figh ted than their brethren, do not perceive
XVII. a truth, which the moil fimple may learn from daily
Sect. n. Qi^Cgj-y^^jiQj-)
even that nothin? is more odious and
T* A R T
difguding than an angry, petulant, and violent
reformer, who comes to heal the diforders of a
community, armed, as it were, with fire and fword,
.

1

"

with menaces and
that thefe

men are

terrors.

It is alfo to

be wondered,

not aware of another confideration

tqually obvious, namicly, that

it

is

fcarcely credible,

that ay2)//7V?/<2/phy{ician will cure another with entire
fuccefs of the diforders

under which he himfelf

is

knovvn to labour.

George Laurence Seidenbecher,

paftor at

Ehfield in Saxony^ adopted himfelf, and propagated
among the multitude, the doctrine of the millen-

nium

or thoufand years reign of Christ upon earth

a dcftrine which fcarcely ever gains admittance but in
difordered brains, and rarely produces any other fruits

Seidenthan incoherent dreams and idle vifions.
becher was cenTured on account of this doftrine,
and depofed from his pafl:oral charge \_r\.
iMartin
Seidei.

XLIV.

It

would bc fuperfluous

to

name the

other fanatics that deferve a place in the clafs

now

before us, fmce they alraort all laboured under the
fame diforder, and the uniformity of their fentiments
and conducl v/as fo perfeft, that the hiftory of one,
a few inftances excepted, may, in a great meafure,
fliall
be confidered as the hifl:ory of them all.

We

conclude this crazy lill with a ftiort
account of the very woril of the whole tribe,
Martin Seidelius, a native of Silefia^ who endeavoured to form a fcft in Poland towards the
conclufion of the preceding century and the commencement of this, but could not find followers,
even among the Socinians ; fo wild were his views,
and fo extravagant his notions. This audacious
therefore

4

[?'] There is a ciicumf^antial account of this man given by
Alb. Meno VtRPOoaTEN, in his Commsiitat. de vlia et injliititii
G. L. SEiDEisBECHtKl, Gi-cLm:, i^^Cf, 4t0.

Chap.

T7;^
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adventurer in religious novelties was of opinion, cent.
that God had, indeed, promifed a Saviour or Mes- xvii.
''
![•
siAH to the Tews ; but that this Messiah had never^^
appeared, and never would appear, on account or
""

the fms of the Jewilli people, which rendered them
From hence he
this great deliverer.
concluded, that it was erroneous to look upon

unworthy of

Christ

as the

Jesus was,

Messiah

to interpret

that the only office of

;

and

republijQi the

law of

nature, that had been perverted and obfcured

by

the vices, corruptions, and ignorance of men ; and
that the whole duty of men, and all the obligations

.

of religion, were fulfilled by an obedience to this
law, republifhed and explained by Jesus Christ,
To render this do6lrine more defenfible andfpecious,
or, at leaft, to get rid of a multitude of arguments
and exprefs declarations that might be drawn from
the holy Scriptures to prove its abfurdity, he boldly
The
rejecked all the books of the New Teftament.
fmall number of difciples, that adopted the fancies
of this intrepid innovator, were denominated fe?ni'
judaizers {Ji]Had he appeared in our times, he
would have given lefs offence than at the period in
which he lived ; for, if we except his fmgular notion
concerning the Messiah, his dodlrine was fuch as
would at prefent be highly agreeable to many perfons
in Great Britam, Ho/land, and other countries [/J.
[/']

See

GusTAvi Georgii Zeltneri

Soclnifm't AUorffinif vol.

i.

p.

Hiftoiia

Crypto

268. 335.

C/" [0 V/e ?.re much at a lofs to know what Dr. Mosheim
means by this infinuation, as alfo the perfons he has in view ; for,
on the one hand, it is fufnciently evident, that he cannot mean
the De'i/ls ; and, on the ether, we know of no denomination of
Chriftians, wlio boldly reje& all the huohs of the Netv Te/lament.
Our author probabiy meant, that the part of Seidel's dodrine
v>/hich reprefents Chrift's Miffion as only defigned to republi/lo and
interpret the Lazv of Nature, and the ivhole religious and moral
duty of man as coniifting in an obedience to this Law, would
have been v/ell received by many peifons in G}-£at Britain and
Holland; but he fhould have faid fo
'

as accufations.

;

nothing requires

f^.ich

precifion

'

—
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CHAPTER
The History

of the

II.

Reformed Church.

AT

CENT.

has been already obferved, that the
I.
XVII. Reformed church, confidered in the moil compreSect. ii-henfive fenfe of that term, as forming a whole,
^^^^"'
compofed of a great variety of parts, is rather united
moderation and fraternal charity,
The Hmics by the principles of
of the Re-

than by a perfeft uniformity

tended,

in doftrine,

It will, therefore,

worfhip.
chu™(^es. ^^'^

difcipline,

be proper

to take,

a vicw of thofe events that related to this great
body colleftively confidered; and afterwards to enter
into a detail of the mofl memorable occurrences that

firft

happened

in the particular

communities of which

it

it received
The
compofed.
already
been
have
mentioned,
century
during this
when, in the hiflory of the Lutheran church, we
related the changes and commotions that happened
in the principalities of Hejjia and Brandenburg \_nf\.
Thefe, however, were not the only changes that
took place in favour of the Reformed church. Its
dodlrine was embraced, about the commencement
of this century, by Adolphus, duke of Holjiein,

principal acceiTions

is

and

it

was naturally expected,

that

the

fubjecls

W'ould follow the example of their prince ; but this
expeftation was difappointed, by the death of Adol-

phus,

in the year

1616

\ji'].

Henry, duke

of

See fefiiion ii. part ii. chap. i. § i, ii. where the H'tfory
Lutheran Chunk commenced with an account of the lofs
that church fuftained by the feceffion of Maurice, landgrave of
Heffe-Ccjfel, and JoHS Sigismund, ^it&.ox o'i Branderlurg,\i\\0
embraced folemnly the doctrine of the Reformed church, the
former in 1604, and the latter ia 1614.
\^m~\

of

ths

p.

ii.

[«] Jo.

MoLLERi

p. ici.

Introd.

ad

Hi/lor.

Cherfonsfi

Eric. Pontoppidani Annaks

D'tplomaiici, torn.

lii.

p.

691.

Cimbr'tcXf

Ecclejis,

Danica.

Chap.

II. 77'f
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Saxony, withdrew alfo from the communion of the cent.
Lutherans, in whofe religious principles he had been xvii.
educated; and, in the year 1688, embraced the|^^'';JJdoftrine of the Reformed church at Dejfaw, in
confequence, as fome allege, of the folicitations of
his duchefs [0].
In Denmark, about the beginning
century,
there
were (till a confiderable number
of this
of perfons who fecretly efpoufed the fentiments of
that church, and more efpecially could never reconcile
themfelves to the Lutheran doftrine of Christ's
bodily prefence with the facrament of the eucharijl.
They were confirmed in their attachment to the
tenets of the Reformed by Hemmingius, and other
followers of Melancthon, whofe fecret miniftry
and public writings were attended with confiderable
fuccefs.
The face of things, however, changed ;
and the Reformed in Denmark faw their expeflations
vanifli, and their credit fmk, in the year 1614,
when Canut Bifliop of Gottenburg, who had given
too plain intimations of his propenfity to the doctrines
of Calvin, was deprived of his epifcopal dignity
The progrefs of the Reformed religion in
\_p~\'
Africa, Afia, and America, is abundantly known ; it
was carried into thefe diftant regions by the Englifh
'

and Dutch emigrants,

who formed

fettlements there

and founded flouriihing
the various provinces where they fixed

for the purpofes of commerce,

churches in

their habitations.

It is alfo

known,

that in feveral

places where Lutheranifmwaseftablifhed, theFrench,

—The duke

[0] See MoEBii SckBiB Difp. Theolog. p. 1 137.
of Saxony publifhed to the world a Confejfwn of

Faith,

his

This piece, which the
divines of Leipfick were obliged by a public order to refute, was
defended againil their attacks by the learned Isaac de
containing the reafons of his change.

Beausobre,

at that

entitled, Defenfe de la
la Confejfion de S.

A.

vn Livre compofe par
1694, >n 8vo.

time paftor at Magdeburg,,

DoSrine
S.
la

Mifgr.

in

a book,

des Reformees, et en particulier de
Is

Due Henry ds Saxe

contre

Faculte de Theologie a Leipfc. Magdeb.

[/] PoNTOPPiDAN. Annal.

EccJef.

Danjca,

togi.

iil.

p.

6g;.
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CENT. German, andBritiflimembers of the Reformedchurch
XVII. were allowed the free exercife of their religion.
Sect. II.
jj_ Qf ^j] |-]^g calamities that tended to diminifli
the influence, and eclipfe the luflre, of the Reformed
The decline church, Hone wSs more difmal in its circumflances,
of tJ.e
-ipfi more unhappy in its effects, than the deplorable
From the time of
fan: of that church in France.
church in
Brane^.
^'p^^-ccellion of Henry IV. to the throne of that
kingdom, the Reformed church had acquired the
form of a body-politic [§']. Its members were
endowed with confiderable privileges; they were
3i^o fecured agaiufi: infuks of every kind by a folemn
eJid, and were poiTefled of feveral fortified places,
'
par-jcularlv the flrong city of Rochelle; in which, to
render their fecurity flill more complete, they were
This body
allowed to have their own garrifons.
always
under
indeed,
the
not,
influence
politic v/as
for
their
leaders
eminent
direction
of
prudence,
and
or diiiinguidied by their permanent attachment to
the interefls of the crown, and the perfon of the
fjvereign. Truth and candour oblige us to acknow-

ledge, that the Reformed conduced themfelves, on
fome occafions, in a manner inconfiflent with the

demands of a regular fubordination. Sometimes,
and tumults of faftion, they joined

amidfl: the broils

the parties that oppofed the government; at others,
they took important Heps without the king's approbation or confent; nay, they v/ent fo far as to folicit,
more than once, without fo much as difgulfmg their

meafures, the alliance and friendfliip of England
and Holland^ and formed views which, at leaft in
appearance, were fcarcely confident with the tranquillity of the kingdom, nor with a proper rcfpeft
for the authority of its monarch. Hence the contefts
and civil broils that arofe in the year 1621, and
fubfilled long,

teftant fubjefts

[ij]

Imfeiium

between Lewis XIIl. and his proand hence the fevere and defpotic

;

in imperio,

i.

e.

an

cn-^pire

within an empire.

—
Chap.
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II.

maxim of Richlieu,

the

firfl

miniflier

of that

monarch, that the kingdom of France could never

^o^j

cent.

xvii.
enjoy the fweets of peace, nor the fatisfaftion that Sect, ii
^^
is founded upon the alTurance of public fafety, before
_'
the Proteftants were deprived of their towns and
ftrong-holds, and before their rights and privileges,
together with their ecclefiaftical polity, v/ere crufhed

and

This haughty
and hard ilruggles,
obtained, at length, his purpofe ; for, in the year
162S, the town of Rochelle, the chief bulwark of
to pieces,

minifter, after

the

Reformed

long and

From

totally fupprelTed.

many violent

was taken, after a
and annexed to the crown.

intereft in France^

difficult fiege,

this fatal event,

defencelefs

efforts

the Reformed party in France,

and naked, dates

its

decline

after the reduction of their chief city, they

;

fmce,

had no

other refource than the pure clemency and generofity
Thofe who judge of the
of their fovereign [r].

by the maxims of civil policy,
confider the condufl: of the French court as entirely

reduftion of this place

confident with the principles both of

wifdom and

fmce nothing can be more detrimental to
the tranquillity and fafety of the nation, than a
body-politic erected in its bofom, independent oa
the fupreme authority of the ftate, and fecured
againfl its influence or infpeclion by an external
force.
And had the French monarch, fatisfied with
depriving the Proteftants of their flrong-holds,
continued to maintain them in the pofTelTioa of that
liberty of confcience, and that free exercife of their
religion, for which they had flied fo much blood,
and to the enjoyment of which their eminent fervices
to the houfe of Bourbon had given them fuch a fair

juftice

:

Le Coerc

Vie de Cardinal Richljeu, torn. i.
Le Vassor, H'l/iolre de Louis
269.
XII [ torn. iii. p. 676. torn. iv. p. i» and ths following volumes.
See alfo the Memoirs of Sully (the friend and confident of
Henry IV. who, though a Protellant, ?xkno\vIedges frankly
the errors of his party), vol. iii, iv, v.
[r] See

p.

69, 77. 177.

Vol. V.

199.

X

X

;
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CENT.

and illuftrious title, it is highly probable, they would
XVII. have borne with patience this infra^ion of their
Sect. II. privileges, and the lofs of that liberty that had

Part

II.

to them by the moft folemn edi^s.
But the court of France, and the defpotic
views of its miniiler, were not fatisfied with this
fuccefs.
Having deftroyed that form of civil polity
that had been annexed to the Reformed church

been confirmed
The

injuri-

ous and tyrannical

treatment
it

receives

from the
French
court.

III.

•

maintenance of its religious
and was aftervi^ards confidered as detrithe fupreme authority of the ftate, they

as a fecurity for the

privileges,

mental to
proceeded flill further, and, regardlefs of the royal
faith, confirmed by the moft folemn declarations,
perfidioufly invaded thofe privileges of the church
that were merely of a fpiritual and religious nature.
At firft, the court, and the minifters of its tyranny,
put in practice all the arts of infinuation and perfuafion,
in order to gain over the heads of the Reformed
churdi, and the more learned and celebrated minifters
of that communion. Pathetic exhortations, alluring
promifcs, artful interpretations of thofe doftrines of

popery that were moft difagreeable to the Proteftants
in a word, every infidious method was employed,
to conquer their averfion to the church of Ro?ne.

Rich LIEU exhaufted all the refources of his dexterity
and put into execution, with the moft
all the means that he thought
the moft adapted to feduce the Proteftants into the

and

artifice,

induftrious aftiduity,

Romifli commtmion.
When all thefe ftratagems
were obferved to produce little or no efteft, barbarity
and violence were employed to extirpate and deftroy
a fet of men, whom mean perfidy could not feduce,
and whom weak arguments were infufEcient to
convince.
The moft inhuman laws that the blind

rage of bigotry could diftate, the moft oppreftivc
meafures that the ingenious efforts of malice could
invent, were put in execution, to damp the courage
of a party, that were become odious by their
refolute adherence to the di61ates of their confcicnces,

;

Chap.
and

II.
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them by force under the yoke of Rome, cent.
diftinguifhed themfelves by their xvii.

The French bifliops

intemperate and unchriftian zeal in this horrid fcene^^^"^;
of perfecution and cruelty ; many of the Proteftants ._
funk under the weight of defpotic oppreffion, and

'j-

yielded up their faith to armed legions, that were
fent to convert them; feveral fled from the ftorra,

and deferted

their families,

their friends,

and their

country; and by far the greatefl part perfevered,
with a noble and heroic conflancy, in the purity of

which their anceflors had delivered,
and happily feparated, from the manifold fuperflitions
of a corrupt and idolatrous church.
IV. When at length every method which artifice The edia
or perfidy could invent had been praftifed in vain °^ ^""'''•'
rcvoliccl
againfl the Proteftants under the reign of Lewis
XIV. the biiliops and Jefuits, whofe counfek had a
that religion,

.

peculiar influence

judged

it

in

the cabinet of that

neceflary to extirpate,

by

fire

prince,

and'fword,

and thus to ruin, as it were
caufe of the Reformation
in France.
Th«ir infidious arguments and importunate folicitations had fuch an efleft upon the weak
and credulous mind of Lewis, that, in the year
1685, trampling on the mofl: folemn obligations, and
regardlefs of all laws, human and divine, he revoked
the Edi6l of Nantes; and thereby deprived the
this refolute

people

;

by one mortal blow, the

God according
This revocation was accompanied, indeed, with the applaufe of P.o?ne; but
excited the indignation even of m.any Roman
it
Proteftants of the liberty of fervrng

to their confciences.

Catholics,

pended, on

whofe bigotry had not effaced or
this occaflon, their natural

generofity and juftice.

by a

raeafure

ftill

It

more

fuf»

fentiments of

was, moreover, followed
tyrannical

and fliocking

even an exprefs order, addrefled to all the Reformed
churches, to embrace the Romifh faith.
The
eonfequences of this cruel and unrighteous proceeding
were highly detrimental to the true interefts and
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CENT,

the real profperlty of the French nation [j], by the
XVII. prodigious emigrations it occafioned among the
Sect. II. Protcftants, who fought, in various parts oi Europe^

/^^^

that religious hberty, and that

^

.

humane

treatment,

mother-country had fo cruelly refufed
Thofe among them, whom the vigilance of
them.
their enemies guarded fo clofely as to prevent their
flight, were expofed to the brutal rage of an
unrelenting foldiery, and were aifailet^ by every
barbarous form of pcrfecution that could be adapted
to fubdue their courage, exhauft their patience, and
thus engage them to a feigned and external proftffion
of popery, which in their confciences they beheld
This crying
with the utmofl averfion and difguft.
injuftice
in
and
a
prince,
who,
on other
aft of perfidy
evident
proofs
generofity
and
gave
of
his
occafions,
fliew,
in
genuine
to
their
true
and
is
fufficient
equity,

which

their

[j] See the Life q/" Isaac de Beausobre (compofed by the
and de la Chapelle in French, and fubjoined
ingenious

Arm

to

Be /\u sobre's Remarques

fur

le

Ncuveau Tejlament),

Some

Hijlorlquss, Critiques^ et Philologiques

p.

259.

employed by the Jefuits, have
been audacious enough to plead the caufe of the Revocation of the
But it muft be obferved, to the honour of the
edict of Nantes.
French nation, that thefe impotent attempts, to juftify the
0:^=

late hireling writers,

meafures of a perfecuting and unrelenting priefthood, have been
treated alraoft univerfally at Paris with indignation and contempt.

They who

are defirous of feeing a true ftate of the lofTes the

fiiftained, by the revocation of the famous edi6l
mentioned, have only to confult the curious and authentic
account of the ftate of that nation, taken from memorials dravv'n
up by intendants of the feveral provinces, for the ufe of the Duke
and publifned in the year 1727, in two volumes
(jS. Burgundy
folio ^ under the following title : Etdt de la France^ extrait par
M. le Comte de Boulainvilliers des Mcmoires drefsee par les
Jntendans dn Royaume, par POrdre du Rot Louis XIV. a la
See alfo Voltaire, Sur la
Solicitation du Due de Bourgogne.
Tolerance, p. 41. and 201. And, for an account of the condudl
of the French court towards the Protcftants at that difmal period,
fee the incomparable memorial of the learned and pious Claude,
entitled, Plainks des Proteflans des France, p. 12
85. edit, of

French nation

now

m

—

Cologn,

Chap.

II.

77;^
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colours, the fpirit of the

Roman

pontiffs,

Romilh church and

and the manner

in

of the

tory,

when

whom

the violation of

cent.

which they ftand

they confider as Heretics. It
is peculiarly adapted to convince the impartial and
attentive obferver, that the raofl folemn oaths, and
the mod facred treaties, are never looked upon by
this church and its pontiffs as refpe£lable and obligaaffe£led to thofe

341

them may contribute

xvii.
p^^''^''; "j"
'

to

advance their intereffs, or to accomplifli their views.
V. The Waldenfes^ who lived in the vallies of The rufrerPiedmont. and had embraced the doftrine, difcipline, '"P, f^ '''^
and worfliip of the church of Geneva, v/ere oppreffed and proteftand perfecuted, in the moil barbarous and inhuman 2"'^' '' ^^-^
manner, during the greateff part of this century, by
the minlilers o^ Rome. This perfecution was carried
on with peculiar marks of rage and enormity in the
years 1655, 1686, and 1696, and feemed to portend
nothing lefs than the total deftriiftion and eijri;e
The molt
extinftion of that unhappy nation [f].
horrid fcenes of violence and bloodfhed were exhibited
on this theatre of papal tyranny; and the fmali
numbers of the Waldenfes that furvived them, are
indebted for their exiftencc and fupport, precarious
and uncertain as it is, to the continual interceffion
made for them by the Englifb and Dutch governments, and alfo by the Swifs cantons, who never
ceafe to folicit the clemency of the Duke of Savoy
in their behalf.

{_t~\

p.

72.

Leger,

Htjlo'ire

— GiLLEs,
353. —There

xlix. p.

Generate des Eglifes Vavdolfes, p.

Hijlo'tre Ecchfiajl.
is

ii.

c. vi.

des Eglifes Vaudolfes,

ch.

a particul-ar hiftory of the perfecution

by thefe viflims of papal cruelty in the year 1686, which
8vo at Rotterdam, in the year 1688.
(^ See alfo a pamphlet, entitled, An Account of the late
Perfecut'ions of the tValdertfes by the Duke of Savoy and the
French King in the year 1686, publlfhed at Oxford in 4to in
1688. See likevvife a particular detail of the miferies endured by
thefe unfortunate objeds of papal perfecution in the years 1651J,
1662, 1663, and 1686, related by Peter Boyer, in his hidory
of the Vaudois, ch. 12—21. p. 72, &c.

fuiFered

was

publiflied in

342
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The church of the Palatinate^ which had beci:
XVII. long at the head of the Reformed churches in
Sect. II. Germany,' dech"iied apace from the year 1685, when
a Roman Catholic prince was raifed to that eledorate.
This decline became at length fo great, that, inflead
of being the firft, it was the leaft confiderable of ail
the Proteftant aifemblies in that country.
Theftateof
VI. Tlic eminent and illuftrious figure that the
letters and
pj-jj^Qpal members of the Reformed church made
in the Re- in the learned world is too well known, and the
formed
reputation they acquired, by a fuccefsful application
church.
to the various branches of literature and fcience, is
too well eilabliflied, to require our entering into a
fhall alfo
circumftantial detail of that matter.
names
of
men
filence
the
thofe
celebrated
pafs in
who
have acquired immortal fame by their writings, and.
tranfmitted their eminent ufefulnefs to fucceeding
times in their learned and pious productions.
Out
of the large lift o^ thefe famous authors that adorned'
the Reformed church, it would be difficult to fele6ir
the moft eminent ; and this is a fufficient reafon for
Gur filence {ji}.
The fupreme guide and legiflator
'

We

CC/"

that

[«]

The

lift

of the eminent dn-iiies and

were ornaments

to the

Reformed

men of

learning

chincli in the feventeenth'

Amorg thofe that adorned'
is indeed extremely ample.
Great Bntahi,\\'t fliall always remember, with peculiar vereration^
the immortal names of Newto?i, Barronv, Cudworlh., Boyhf,
century,

Ch'illhig'worth,

Bedell,

IJfljer,

Hammond, Calamy, Walton,
Parker, Oughtred, Burnet,
in

the

literary

Fahr'tc'tus

v/orld.

Hall,

Pocock,

Tillotfon,

Fell,

L'lghtfooty

Mede^
and many others well known

Baxter, Pearfon,

St'tlllngjieet,

In Germany we find Parens,

Alting, Pelargus, and Bergius.

Scidtet^

In S'witzerland and

the two Buxtorfs, Hott'inger, Heiddeger, and
In the churches and academies of Holland, we meet
with the following learned divines : Drvfus, Amama, Gomer^
Rivet, Cloppenhurg, Vojfiiis, Cocceius, Voethis, Des Marets^

Geneva,

Hofp'in'ian,

Turretln.

Momma, Burman, Will'ichius, Hoornheck, the 5panheims,
Le Moyne, De Majlricht, and others. Among the Frencheioifl-ors, we may reckon Cameron, Chamier, Dti Moulin.) Mejire%at,
Heidan,

two Cappels, Dii la
Morus, Le Blanc, Pajon, Bochart, Claudej,.

Blondel, Drelmcourt, Daille, Amyraut, the
Place, Gamjiokf Cray,

Chap.
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of thofe that applied themfelves to the ftudy of c e n T.
philofophy had been Aristotle, who, for a long xvii.
time, reigned unrivalled in the Reformed, as well as ^ ^ '^^ "•
PartH,
in the Lutheran fchools ; and was exhibited, in both,
not in his natural and genuine afpeft, but in the
motley and un<:outh form in which he had been drefTed

..

*^

'

.

up by the

fcholaflic do61-ors.

But when Gassendi

andDES Cartes

appeared, the Stagirite began to
decline, and his fame and authority diminifhed
gradually from day to day. Among the French and
Dutch, many adopted the Cartefian philofophy at
its firft dawn ; and a confiderable number of the
Englifli embraced the principles of Gassendi, and
were fingularly pleafed v/ith his prudent and candid

manner of

invefligating truth.

The

Ariftotelians

every where, and more efpecially in Holland, were
greatly alarmed at this revolution in the philofophical
world, and fet themfelves, with all their vigour, to
oppofe its progrefs. They endeavoured to perfuade
the people, that the caufe of truth and religion
muft fuffer confiderably by the efforts that were
made to dethrone Aristotle, and bring into
difrepute the doctrine of his interpreters ; but the
principal caufe of their anxiety and zeal, was the
•apprehenfion of loiing their places in the public
fchools ; a thought which they could not bear with
any degree of patience [w~\. However, the powerful
luftre of truth, which unfolded daily more and more
its engaging charms, and the love of hberty, which
had been held in chains by Peripatetic tyranny,
obliged this obfliriate feft to yield, and reduced them
to filence ; and hence it is, that the doftors of the
Reformed church carry on, at this day, their
philofophical inquiries with the fame freedom that
•is obfervable among the Lutherans.
It may, indeed,
be a queftion with fome, whether Aristotle be
jr^/j.T,

jf'.tnen,

Bafnage, Ahhadlc, Bcaiifohre, Lenfant, Marfhi, Dei

V'lyno^cs, Sec,

[wj See Baillef,

Fie de

Ds s Cartes,

paffim.
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XVII.

^ECT.

II.

^

not, even yet, fecretly revered in fome of the
It is at leaft certain, that,
Englifh Univerfities.
jiitJiough under the government of Charles II. and

the two fucceeding reigns, the mathematical philofophy had made a mod extenfive progrefs in Great
Britain^ there vi^ere, neverthclefs, both at Oxford
and Cambridge^ fome doftors, who preferred the

ancient fyilera of the fchools before the
•

now under

VII. All the interpreters and expofitors of Scripmade a figure in the Reformed church

Interpreters

andexpofitors

new difcoveries

confideration.

^^re that

of"

Scripture,

about the commencement of this century, followed
method of Calvin in their illuftrations of the facred writings, and unfolded the
true and natural fignification of the words of Scripture, without perplexing their brains to find out
deep myfteries in plain expreffions, or to force, by
fcrupuloully the

the inventive efforts of fancy, a variety of fingular
notions from the metaphorical language that is
frequently ufed by the infpired writers.
This
univerfal attachment to the method of Calvin was,
indeed, confiderably diminifiied, in procefs of time,
by the credit and influence of two celebrated

commentators,
fphere

who

of facred

ftruck out

cirticifm.

new

paths in the

Thefe were

Hugo

Grotius

and John Cocceius. The former
departed lefs from the manner of interpretation
Like Calvin,
generally received than the latter.
he followed, in his commxentaries both in the Old and
New Teftamenc, the literal and obvious fignification
of the words employed by the facred writers ; but
he differed confiderably from that great man in his

manner of explaining the

The

hypothefis

of

predictions of the prophets.

Grotius,

relating

to

that

" That the
important fubje6l, amounts to this
'' predictions
of the ancient prophets were all
" accompiifiicd, in the events to which they direCMy
"' pointed, before the coming of Cfirist; and that
therefore the natural and obvious fenfe of the
:

'''''

Chap.
*'
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which they were delivered, c e n t.

" does

not terminate in our blelTed Lord ; but that
in certain of thefe prediftions, and moi-e efpecially
in thofe which the writers of the New Teftament

*'

"
"

apply to Christ, there is, befides the hteral and
obvious fignification, a hidden and myfterious
" fenfe, that Hes concealed under the external malic
" of certain perjons, certain events, and certain
** aSlions, which are reprefentatives of the perfon,
'' miniftry, fufferings, and merits of the Son of God."
The method of Cocgeius was entirely different
from this. He looked upon the whole hiftory of the
Old Teftament as a perpetual and uniDterrupted
reprefentation or mirror of the hiftory of the divine
*'

Saviour, and of the Chrifliian Church; he maintained^
moreover, that all the prophecies have a literal and
direft relation to

Christ and he finiflied his romantic
it down as a certain maxim, that
;

by laying

fyftem,

all the events and revolutions that dial' happen in.
the church, until the end of time, are prefigured
and pointed out, though not all with the fame degree

of evidence and perfpicuity, in diiTerent places of the
01dTefl:ament[x]|. Thefe two eminent commentators
had each his zealous difciples and followers. The
Arminians in general, many of the Engliih and French
divines, together with thofe warm votaries of ancient
Calvinifm who are called Voetfians (from their chief
GisbertVoet, the great adverfary of Cocgeius),
all adopted the method of interpreting Scripture
introduced by Grotius. On the other hand, many
of the Dutch, Swifs, and Germans, were fingularly
\_x'\ It is becoms almofl a proverbial faying, that hi the Boohs
nf the Old lejiament CoccEius Jirifls Christ every ivhere^ nuh'ih
Grotius meets him no where. The firft part of this faying is

certainly true
fafficient

he finds
not,

;

the latter

much

lefs

fo

for

:

it

appears, with

Grotius, that
of the OldTeUament,

evidence, from the Coimnentarles of

Christ

indeed,

CoccEius

prefigured in

dlreftly

in

the

many
lelter

places

of the

prophecies,

v/here

difcovers him, bat mystgrloujlj^ under the appearance

of certain perfons, and in \.htfecret fence cf certain tranfa^Lions,

Vol. V,

y

y

xvii.
^\

^"^

'•-

^^^
'
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with the learned fancies of Cocceius^
There are, however, ftill great numbers of prudent
II.
^nd impartial divines, who, confiderin^ the extremes
II.
^
r
mto which taeie
two eminent critics have run, and
difpofed to profit by what is really folid in both their
f3''ftem,s, neither rejeft nor embrace their opinions in
the lump, but agree with them both in feme things,
and diiTer from them both in others. It is further

T. delighted

XVII.
Se CI.
P All T
^

.

1

•

T

•

1

•

J,

^__

to be obferved, that neither the followers ofGROXius
nor of Co cc EJUS are agreed among themfelves, and
that thefe two general claiTes of expofitors may be

A confiderable

divided into

many fubordinate

number of

Englifli diyines of the Epifcopal

ones.

refufed to adopt the opinions,
authority, of thefe

modern

church

or to refpeft

the

expofitors; they appealed

to the decifions of the primitive fathers ;
and
maintained, that the facred writings ought always
to be underfrood in that fenfe only^ which has been

attributed to
riling

them by

church [

thefe ancient do£lors of the

y].

[y] Thefe have been confuted by the learned Dr. Whit By,
work, Concerning the Interpretation of Scripture
after the Marnier of the Fathers', v/hich was pubHflied at Lone/on
m 8vo, in the year 17 14, under the following title Differtatio tie
Scripturarvm Interpretalione fecundum Patrum Commeniarios, &C.
In this difTertation, which was the fore-runner of the many
remarkable attempts that were afterwards made to deJiver the
right of private judgment, in matters of religion, from the It
Cjr'

in

his important

:

I

I

human avuhority, the judicious author has {hewn,j/?r(^,Bi
Holy Scripture is the only rule of faith, and that by itP

reitraints of
x.\\?X

the

alone

we

are to judge ofthe doflrines that are neceffary tofalvaticn;!

fccondly, that the fathers, both

ofthe primitive times and

alfo of I

fuccceding ages, are extremely deficient and unfuccefsful in theirBn
and, thirdly, that it isli
explications of the facred writings
irapoflible to terminate the debates that have been raifed concerningF
;

Holy Trinity, by tlje opinions of the fathers, the decifions!
The!
of councils, or by any tradition that is really univerfal.
contradictions, abfarditics, the romantic conceits and extravaganilj
fancies,' that are to be found in the commentaries ofthe fathers!
were never reprefented in fuch a ridiculous point of view as thejHtfj
The word: part of the matter Is, tha'fl|||
are in this performance.
lijch a produdlion as Dr. WaiTBY's, in which all the roiUiU«s eP
the

;
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do£lrines of Chriftianity,

fo fadly disfigured

among
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which had c e n t.
by the xvir.

the Lutherans

obfcure jargon and the intricate tenets of the fcholaftic ^ ^ ^ '^- "•
PA U T M
phiiofophy, met with the fame fate in the Reformed _
churches. The fa-fl fuccefsful effort, that prevented state of Di'^'^eothefe churches from falling entirely under the
Ari/iotelian yoke, was made by the A?"mimans, who Rfformed^
were remarkable for expounding, M^th iimplicity ci»u.i-ciu
and perfpicuity, the truths and precepts of religion,
and who cenfured, with great piainnefs and feverity,
thofe oftentatious doctors, who affeded to render
them obfcure and unintelligible, by exprefling them
in the tef-ms, and reducing them under the daffex
and divifions, ufed in the fchools. The Cartefians
and Cocceians contributed aifo to deliver theology
from the chains of the Peripatetics j though it mu.fl
be allowed, that it had not, in fome refpefts, a much
better fate in the hands of thefe its deliverers. The
Cartefians applied the principles and tenets of their
phiiofophy in illuftrating the doflrines of the Gofpel
the Cocceians imagined, that they could not give a
-

.

•

'^''^^''':

more

and engaging afped to the Chridiaii
by reprefenting it under the notion
of a covenant entered into between God and man
\%'\ ; and both thefe manners of proceeding v. ere
fublirae

religion, than

thefe ancient expofitors are culled

otit

and compiled with

fucli

much adapted to prejudice young itudents even agair.it
what maybe good in their writings, and thus difguft them againft
a kind of" ftudy, which, when condu<5led with impartiality and
eare,

is

too

prudence, has

its

ufes.

It

is

the infirmity of our nature to be

fond of extremes.
CEj^ [«] It is fomewhat furprifing, that Dr. Mosheim (hould
mention this circumftance as and invention of Cocceius, or asa manner of fpeaking peculiar to him.
The reprefentation of
the Gofpel-difpenfation under die idea of a Covenant, whether

this

reprefentation be literal or metaphorical,

'almofl every where, in the Epylles of St.

is

to

be found,

Paul, and

the other
Apoftles, though very rarely (fcarcely more than twice) in the
Gofpels.
This phrafeology has alfo been adopted by Chriflians

of almoft

all

that has been

denominations.
g_rofsIy.

It

is,

indeed, a manner of fpeaking

abufed by thofe divines, who, urging the

^^^s
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and moft learned divines of the

They complained with

church.

and

reafon,

of the Cartefian
______ pbiicrcphy had as evident a tendency to render the
doftrines of Chrifliariity obfcure and intricate as the
|-|-^g^^

the

tenets

didiatflions

'.ind the aidlefs divifions and fubdiof the Peripatetics.
They obferved alfo,
that the metaphor of a covenant^ applied to the
Chrifliiii religion, mufl be attended with many
inconveniencies, by leading uninftru^led minds to
form a variety of ill-grounded notions, which is the
ordinary confeqnence of draining metaphors j and
that it muft contribute to introduce into the colleges
of divinity the captious terras, diflinftions, and
quibbles, that are em.ployed in the ordinary courts
of juftice; and thus give rife to the mofl trifiing and

iicilrufe terms,

viiions

.

difcuiTions and debates about religious
Accordingly, the greateft part both of
the Britifli and French dodors, refufmg to admit the
intricacies of Cartefiamfm, and the imagery of
CoccEius, into their theological fyftem, followed
the free, eafy, and unaffefted method of the Anninian

ill-judged

matters.

divines, in iilullrating the truths,

and enforcing the

duties of Chriilianity.

We

havc had formerly occafion to obferve,
IX.
^^^LLiAM
Ames, a Scots divine, was one
^^'
reiMoni d
niorauty.
of the firft among the Reformed who attempted to

Thefiatccf

^^^'^^

treat morality as a

abftrailedly from

its

feparate fcience, to confider

it

connexion with any particular

metaphor too clofely, exhibit the fublime tranfaftions of the divine
wifdom ucder the narrow and imperfefl forms of human tribunals;
and thus lead to falfe notions of the fprings of aflion, as well as
We
of the difpenfations and attributes of the Supreme Being.
have remarl^able inftances of this abufe, in a book lately tranflated
into English, I mean, the Oeconomy of the Covenants, by Witsius,
in which that learned and pious man, who has defervedly gained
?.n eminent reputation by other valuable produflions, has inconfidcrately introduced the captious, formal, and trivial terras
employed in human courts, into his defcriptions cf the {lupendcus
fcheme of redemption.
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fyllem of doflrinc, and to introduce new light, and cent.
a new degree of accuracy and precifion, into this xvii.
The attempt Sect, ir,
majler-fcience of life and manners.
was laudable, had it been well executed ; but the
fyflem of this learned writer was dry, theoretical,
and fubtile, and was thus much more adapted
to the inftruftion of the lludious than to the
practical direction of the Chriftian.
The Armi'

who are known to be much more zealous in
enforcing the duties of Chriftianity than in illuflrating its truths, and who generally employ more

nians,

pains in directing the will than in enlightening the
underilanding, engaged feveral authors of note to
exhibit the precepts and obligations of morahty in
a more ufeful, practical, and popular manner ; but
the Englifli and French furpaifed all the moral
writers of the Reformed church in penetration,
folidity, and in the eafe, freedom, and perfpicuity, of
their method and compofitions. Moses Amyraut,
a man of a found underflanding and fubtile genius,
was the firff of the French divines who dillinguiihcd
themfelves in this kind of writing.
He co-npofed
an accurate and elaborate fyilera of morality, in a

indeed, that is now become obfolete ; and
more moderate French writers, fuch as La
Placette and Pictet, who acquired fuch a high
and eminent reputation on account of their moral
writings, owe to the excellent work now mentioned
While England
a coniiderable part of their glory.

ftyle,

thofe

groaned under the
war, it was chiefly
dents that employed
promoting the caufe

horrors and tumults of a civil
the Prejbyferians and Indepen-

their talents and their pens in
of practical religion.
During
this unhappy period, indeed, thefe doftors were

remarkable for the auftere gravity of their manners,

and for a melancholy complexion and turn of mind ;
and thefe appeared abundantly in their compofitions.
Some of them were penned with fuch rigour and
feverity, as difcovered either a total ignorance of

'^^^
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humanity, or an
of indulgence for its unOthers were corapofed with
avoidable infirmities.
a fpirit of enthufiafm, that betrayed an evident
propenfity to the do£lrine of the Myftics.
But
when HoBBES appeared, the fcene changed,
new fet of illuftrious and excellent v/riters arofe
to defend the truths of religion, and the obligations
of morality, againft this author, who aimed at the
deftruflion of both, fince he fubjefted the unchangeable nature of religion to the arbitrary will
he fovereign, and endeavoured to efface the
cf
eternal dillinftion that there is between moral good
the

prefent imperfect ftate of

entire

l^'^'^'lj'

,

HfisTORY of the Reformed Church:;

want of

all

fort

A

•

cvjl.

CuDwoRTH, Cumberland, SfxAreock,

and oth(

rs

[^3, alarmed at the view of a fyllem fo
and fo pernicious in its effefts,

falfe in its }:rinciplts,

rendered enintnt iervice to the caufe of religion
their im.raortal labours, in which,
arifing to the jirjl principles of things, and opening
the primitive and eterlial fountains of truth and
good, they illuftrated clearly the do£lrines of the
one with the faireft evidence, and eftabliihed the
obligations of the other on the firmed foundations.
X. About the commencement of this century,
^j^g acadcmy of Geneva was in fuch high repute

and morals by

The CORtroverfies

predeftina-

tion and

among

Reformed churches, that it was reforted
quarters by fuch as were defirous of a
learned education ; and more efpecially by thofe
ftudents of theology, whofe circumftances in life
permitted them to frequent this famous feminary If],
Hence it very naturally happened, that the opinions
j-q

the

from

all

of Calvin,

concerning the Decrees of

Di-vine Grace,

CCr' {a~\

p.

See

became

Le land's

daily

more

univerfal,

God and
and were

Vieiv of the Delfttcal Writers, vol.

i.

48.

{b'\ The luftre and authority of the academy of Geneva
began gradually to decline, from the time that, the United
Provinces being formed into a free and independent republic,
univerfities were founded at Leyden, FraneJ^er, and Utrecht.
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gradually introduced every where into the fchools

cent.
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of learning. There was not, however, any public xvii,
law or confeflion of faith that obliged the paftors^^'^ !!•
Part 11
of the Reformed churches, in any part of the world,
to conform their fentiments to the theological doctrines that were adopted and taught at Geneva \j:~\.
And accordingly there were many, who either
•

*

'

entirely the doflrine of that

rejected

reftriftions

and modifications.

who were

in general

academy on

with certain
Nay, even thofe

thefe intricate points, or received

it

attached to the theological
fyftem of Geneva^ were not perfectly agreed about
the manner of explaining the doftrinc relating to

the

divine

decrees.

to

The

God had

opinion, that

greatefl

oxA-^

part

permitted the

were of
firil

into tranfgreiTion, without pofitively

fall

termining his

fall.

But others went much

man

j5r^</(£'-

further,

and, prefumptuoufly forgetting their own ignorance
on the one hand, and the wifdom and equity of the
divine counfels on the other, maintained, that God,
in order to exercife and difplay his awful jujiice and
his free mercy, had decreed from all eternity the
tranfgreiTion of Adam ; and fo ordered the courfe
of events, that our firfl parents could not poflibly

unhappy fall. Thofe that held this latter
were denominated Supra!apfarians^ to
diftinguifh them from the Sublapfarian doctors, who
maintained the doftrine of permifflon already men-

.avoid their
fentiraent

tioned.

XL

It is remarkable enough, that the Supralap-Tht ArmU
and
Sublapfarian divines forgot their debates "^^"^'^^^^"''
farian
and differences, as matters of little confequence;
and united their force againfl: thofe who thought it
their duty to reprefent the Deity as extending his
goodnefs and mercy to all mankind. This gave rife,
[c]

See, for a

ylpologeticxis ^

&c.

full

demon ftration of this

as alfo feveral

treatifes,

affertlon,

Grotius's
by

written in Dutch,

Theod. Volkh. Coornkert, of whom Arnoldt, makes
particulnr

mention ia his

H'tjloria

Ecdef.

e(

H<gret, torn.

iJL
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after the comraenceraent of this century, to a
XVII. deplorable fchifm, which all the efforts of human
Sect. ir. ^jf^Q^i havc fincc been unable to heal.
James
'Arminius, profeiTor of divinity in the univerfity
of Leyden, rejefted the doctrine of the church of
Geneva, in relation to the deep and intricate points
of predeftination and grace ; and maintained, with
the Lutherans, that God has excluded none from
falvation by an abfolute and eternal decree.
He
was joined in thefe fentiments by feveral perfons in
Holland, that were eminently diftinguiflied by the
extent of their learning and the dignity of their
flations ; but he met with the warmed oppofition

from Francis Gomapv

his

colleague, and from

the principal profeffors in the Dutch univerfities.
The magiftrates exhorted the contending parties to
moderation and chanty; and obferved, that, in a
free (late, their refpe6tive opinions might be treated

with toleration, without any detriment to the eflenAfter long and tedious
tial interefts of true religion.
debates, which were frequently attended with popular tumults and civil broils, this intricate controverfy
was, by the councils and authority \jf] of Maurice,
prince of Orange, referred to the deciHon of the
church, alTembled, in a general fynod at Bort, in
The moil: eminent divines of the
the year 1618.
United Provinces, and not only fo, but learned
deputies from the churches of England, Scotland^
Switzerland, Bremen, HeJ/ta, and the Palatinate,
were prefent at this numerous and folemn alTerably.
It was by the fentence of chefe judges that ih^Arminians loft their caufe, and were declared corrupters
It muft be obferved, at the
of the true religion.
fame time, that the doftors of Geneva, who embraced

^

[rt] It was not by the authority of Prince Maurice,"
but by that of the Staces-general, that the national fynod was
The fiates were not indeed unanimous ;
aiTerabled at Dort.

three of the feven provinces proteded againft the holding of this

fjnod, VIZ. Holland, Utrcihtj and Qvery/fsL

Chap.
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the Sublapfarian fyflem, triumphed over their adver-c e n t.
For though the patrons of the xvii.

faries in this fynod.

Suprahpfarian caufe were far

fi-ora

being contempt-^

^

*^

"^^

^J-

of number or of abilities; yet
the moderation and equity of the Britiili divines
prevented the fynod from giving its fan6i:ion to the
opinions of that prefumptuous fe£l:.
Nor indeed
would even the Sublapfwians have gained their
point, or obtained to the full the accomplifliment of
their defires, had the doctors of Bremen^ who for
weighty i-eafons were attached to the Lutherans,
been able to execute their purpofes \j~].
ible either

XII.

in point

It is

greatly to be doubted, whether

vifcory gained over the Arminians, was,

this The

upon

general.

It

is

at

lead certain, that, after the

fynod of Dort, the doftrine of abfolute decrees JoPc
ground from day to day; and its patrons v/ere put
to the hard necefTity of holding fraternal communion
with thofe whofe doclrine was either profeiTedly
Arminian, or at lead nearly refembled it.
The
leaders of the vanquiflied Arminians were eminently
diftinguiflied by their eloquence, fagacity, and learning ; and being highly exafperated by the injurious
and opprellive treatment they met widi, in confequence of their condemnation, they defended themfelves,
and attacked their adverfaries with fucli
fpirit and vigour, and alfo with fuch dexterity and
eloquence, that multitudes were perfuaded of the
juilice of their caufe.
It is r.articularly to be
obferved, that the authority of the fynod of Dort
was far from being unfvcrfally acknowledi^ed among
the

Dutch; the provinces of

Fric/iiniJ.

Zraland^
ik^t be

Utrecht^ Guelderlaiid^ and Groningc?, cjuld

perfuaded to adopt
[f]

We

its

decifions

;'';i':i-i'

thv:iii)h.

in

in the /^i/^vy nt ,_;,, .•;";../.;.:., : \i\ of
appeared ii this co;u;-over*V; ns ;i!!":) a -'oorc
particular account of ths tranfaili .:ns of the iynad of Dort.

the

writers

fhall give,
thai;

Vol. V.

Z

z

efTefis

the"^,ff^

whole, advantageous or detrimental to the church
o^ Geneva in particular, and to the Reformed church
in

,'

'
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the year 1651, they were at length gained over fo

would fee with pleafure
Reformed
religion maintained upon the footing
Par^tH.
on which it had been placed and confirmed by the
„
far as to intimate, that they

^^^

•

fynod of Dort, yet the moil eminent adepts in
Belgic jurifprudence deny that this intimation has
the force or character of a law \_f~\.
In England^ the face of religion changed confiderably, in a very little time after the famous fynod
now mentioned and this change, which Vv^as entirely
in favour of Arfimnan'ifm, was principally effected
by the counfels and influence of William Laud,
This revolution gave
archbifhop of Canterbury.
to
the
Arminians
courage
and, from that
new
prefent
the
time,
they
have
had the pleato
period
the
feeing
decifions
and
of
doctrines
of the
fure
fynod of Dort, relating to the points in debate
between them and the Calvinifts, treated, m England,
with fomething more than mere indifference, beheld
by fome with averfion, and by others with conAnd ind-eed, if we confider the genius
tempt [_g~\.
and rpirit of the church of England during this
period, we fhall plainly fee, that the doftrine of
the Go?nari/ts, concerning Predeftination and Grace,
could not meet there with a favourable reception,
fmce the leading doctors of that church were zealous
in modelling its doftrine and difcipline after the fentiments and inflitutions that were received in the
primitive times, and fmce thofe c^rly fathers, whom
they follov/ed with a profound fubraiifion, had never
prefumed, before Augustine, to fet limits to the
extent of the divine grace and mercy.
The Reformed churches in France feemed, at
;

;

firft,

difpofed to give a favourable reception to the

[/] See
hoek's

C^]

the very learned and illuftrious Prefident

^ixji'iones juris pullici,
^^'^'-

LiNFRUPii

lib. ii.

D'ljfertatio

drac. in Angl'iv, in D'lffcrl. The^Aogms
torn.

i.

n.

xix.

cle

Bynxers-

cip. xviil.

Cvntempiu ConcUit

Dor-

Hect. Godofr. MASiiy

Chap.
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decifions of this
fions

were highly

famous fynod

but, as tbele deci- c e

;

difpleafing to the votaries of Florae

amonp- whom they lived, and kindled anev/ their
rage againll the I'roteilants, the latter thought it
their duty to be circumfpe^ i.a thjs matter; and, in
procefs of time, their real fentiments, and the doctrines they taught, began to differ extremely from
thofe of the Gomarijls.
The churches of Brandenberg and Bremen, which made a conliderable figure
among the Reformed in Germany^ would never fuller

be

their doftors

to

tenets of the

Dutch

tied

down

divines.

.'i^'^j^

n

t.

xvii.
^'^'^^^ "^^

Jf-

and
happened,

to the opinions

And thus

it

judgment (with refpeci:
and Grace), which
that prevailed among the divines of Dort

that the liberty of private

to the doftrines of Predeilination
the- fpirit

feemed

fo

much adapted

to fupprefs or difcourage,

acquired rather new vigour, in confequence of the
arbitrary proceedings of that affembly; and the
Reformed church was immediately divided into

and
who, indeed, notwithflanding their
which fometiraes become violent and

Univerfalijis , Semiuniverfalifis ^ Supralapfarmns ^

Sublapfariansj
dilTenfions,

tumultuous, live generally in the exercife of m.utuai
toleration, and are reciprocally reftrained by many
reafons from indulging a fpirit of hoUiliiy and perfeculion. What is llill more remarkable, and therefore ought not to be paiTed over in filence, we fee
the city of Geneva, which was the parent, the nurfe,
and the guardian of the doctrine of Abfolute Predeftlnation and Particular Grace, not only put on
fentiments of charity, forbearance, and efleem for
the Arminians, but become itfelf almoft fo far. aa
Arminian, as to deferve a place arrlong the churches,
of that communion.
XIII. While the Reformed churches in Francerhe partiyet fubfided, its doctors departed, in feveral points, *'"'^f^^="'-''^

from the common rule of
as

faith

that

was received formed

This, churches
^''"'''"
appears from feveral circumftances, was, in a

in the other

churches of their communion.

in

History

5"/^^

2S^

of the
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great mcafure, owing to their defire of diminifbing
XVII. the prejudices of the Roman Catholics againfl them,
Se c T. ii.^i^j-] Qf oettiii? rid of a part of the odious conclu-

were drawn by their adverfaries from
Don\ and laid to their charge with
that malignit)'' which popifh bigotry fo naturally
infpires.
Heace we find in the books that were
compofed by the doilors of Saumur and Sedan,
af^er the fynod of Dort, many things which feem
fions v/hich

"

the doftrines of

conformable, not only to the fentiments of the
Lutherans, concerning Grace, Predeftination, the
Perfon of Chri/i, and the Efficacy of the facraments,
but alfo to certain peculiar opinions of the Romiih
This moderation may be dated from the
church.
year 1615, when the o^pinion of John Piscator,
paftor at Herborn, concerning the Obedience ofChri/i,
v/as tacitly adopted, or at leafh pronounced free from
error, by the fynod of the ifle of France [Jj~\ ; though
it had been formerly condemned and rejefted in
feveral preceding aiTemblies of the fame nature [/~j.
'

Piscator

maintained, that it was not by his
obedience to the divine law that Christ made a
iatisfaclion to that law in our {lead, fince this
obedience was his duty conildered as a man ; and
therefore, being obliged to obey this law himfelf,
his obfervance of it could not merit any thing for
This opinion, as
others from the Supreme Being.
[51 Avr.io?;, yldej de tons
B.eform'ees de France, torn.

[/J
p. 13.

Sec

Aymon,

— BossuET,

loc.

c'lt.

les

SynoJes Nationaux des Eglifes

275, 376.
torn. i. p. 400, 401, 457.

ii.

p.

torn.

ii.

Hijloire des Variations des Eglifes Protejlantest

26S. where this prelate, with his ulual
reproaches the Proteflants with their
inconftancy. The learned Basnage has endeavoured to deferidthe Reformed churches agaifift this charge, in the fecond vokime
of his Hijioir-e de V Eglife, p. 1533.- But this defence is not
fatisfadory.
cij" To Dr. MosHtiM, who fpeaks more than
or.ce of the Refornned church and its dodlors with partiality
and prejudice, this defence may not appear fatisfailory ; it has,
nevenheltfs, been judged fo by niany perfons of uncoramofl
iivr.

xii.

rcalignity

torn.

and

^ifcerament

j

ii.

p.

bitternefs,

and we

invite the reader to

judge for

hirafeJf.

.
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T7j^

II.
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every one may fee, tended to confirm the doci:rine cent.
of the Romiili church, concerning the Merit of good xvii.
works ^ the Natural power of man to obey the commands Sect. ir.
of God, and other points of a like nature [/ij.
Thefe lefs important conceffions were followed by
others of a much more weighty and momentous kind,
of which fome were fo erroneous, that they were
highly dilliked and rejected, even by thofe of the

,'

French Protcilants thcmfelves, who were the Siofl
remarkable for their moderation, charity, and love
of peace

[_k~\.

[jil CC/" It does not appear to me that any one, who looks
with an unprejudic^id eye, can fee the lealt conaeflion between
the opinion of Pi sc a tor. (v/hich I (hall not here either refute
or defend), and the Popifh doctrine which maintains the merit of
good ixiorks : for though we are not judified (i. e. pardoned or
treated as if we had not offc;nded) in confequence of Chrifl's
aftive obedience to the Divine Law, yet we may be fj by his
death and futferings ; and it is really to thtfe, that the fcriptures,

many places, afcribe our acceptance. Now a peifon who
afcnbes his acceptance and faivation to the death and mediation
of Chrilt, does not furely give any countenance to the doflrine

in

of the Ihiifl: and ligorous meri;: of works, although he fnould not
be {ojharp-ftghled as to perceive the influence which certain doiflors
attribute to, what is called, Chriil'j a8lve obedience.
But let ic
be oblerved here, in a particular manner, that the opinion of

PiscATOK

is

much

imagined, fince

it

raoie unfavourable to

Fopery than our author

oyerturns totally, by a direfl and molt natural

coniequence, the popifh- dodrine concerning vjorks of Superero-

which

flantiation

'

monRrous an abfurdity

in morals, as IVanfubefhmation of common fenfe.
For if Chriil:
in his un'iverfal and perfeB obedience to the divine laws, did no
more than he was morally obliged to do by his character as a man,
is it not abfurd, if not impious, to feek in the virtue of the Ivomiih
faint", (all of whom were very imperfefl, and fome of them very
wonnlefs mortals) an exuberance of obedience, d. fuberabur.dant
quantity of virtue, to which they were not obliged, and which they
are fuppofed to dep.^/lit in the hands of the Popes, v^ho are

gation,

is

empowered
need of

ic

CCj" [j^]

liable

is

as

in the

to dKlrfbute

it,

for love of money,

to maki- up their accounts

This afRnnation

to the charge of

is

among fuch

groundlefs, and I wifh

malignity.

The

it

accufition

IvjosHiEM brings heie againft the Reformed churches
is of too ferious a nature

as

have

?

were not
that
in

Dr.

France

not to require the moll: evident and
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XIV. The doftors of Saumur revived a controXVII. verfy, that had for fome time been fufpcnded, by
Se CT. II. their attempts to reconcile the doctrine of Predeftination, as it had been taught at Geneva^ and
Thecontro- coDfirmed at Dort^ with the fentiments of thofe who
verfy exci- reprefcnt the Diety as offering the difplays of his
Hypithed- goodncfs and mercy to all mankind. The iirft perfon
€ai univer- vv^ho made this fruitlcfs attempt was John Cameron,
whe^fe fentiments were fupported and further illufrated by Moses Amyraut, a man of uncommon
'

and erudition. The latter applied himfelf,
from the year 1634, with unparalleled zeal, to this
arduous work, and difplayed in it extraordinary
exertions of capacity and genius ; and fo ardently
was he bent on bringing it into execution, that he
made, for this purpofe, no fmall changes in the
fagicity

do61rine

France.

commonly received among the Reformed in
The form of doctrine he had ftruck out,

He

however, alleged none, nor has he
tve'ighty and momsntous concejfions
It was not, indeed, in his power
that were made to popery.
either to give arguments or examples of a fatisfadlory kind ; and
it is highly probable^ that the unguarded words of Emas Saurin,
tninilier of Utrecht, in relation to the learned Lewis le Blanc,
profefibr of Sedan (which dropt from the pen of the former, in
his Examen de la Theologk de M. JuRiEU ), are the only teftimony
Dr. MosHEiM had to allege, in fupport of an accufation, which
he has not limited to any one perfon, but inconfiderately throwa
Thofe who are
out upon the French churches in general.
defirous of a full illudration of this matter, and yet have not an
circamftantial proofs.

has,

given any one inflance of thofe

opportunity of confulting the original fources of information,

may

by perufmg the articles Beaulieu and
Amvraut, in Bayle'j DiB'ionary ; and the articles Pajon and
Papin, in M. DE Chauffepied's Supplement to that work.
Any conceffions that feem to have been made by the PrcteOant
doftors in France to their adverfaries, confifted in giving an
Arminian turn to fome of the more rigid tenets of Calvin, relating
to Original Sin, Predejlinaiion and Grace; and this turn would,
undoubtedly, have been given to thefe docftrines, had popery been
out of the queftion. But thefe conceffions are not certainly what
our hiflorian had in view ; nor would he, in e3ev% have treated

fatisfy their

curiofity

fuch concelEons as erroneous.

Chap.

II,

27?^

History

o/"//^^
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in order to accomplifli this important reconciliation,

may be
fitions:

briefly

fummed up

11

"

death,

"
"
"

"

•'^

•

1

I

.

1

by the
and Gofpel of Christ ;
" That, however, none can be made a partaker
of the bleffmgs of the Gofpel, and of eternal
falvation, unlefs he believe in Jesus Christ ;
" That fuch indeed is the immenfe and univerfal
goodnefs of the Supreme Being, that he refufes
to noiie the power of believing; though he does not
grant unto ail his afliftance and fuccour, that they
may wifely improve this power te^ the attainment
benefits that are procured

fuiFerings,

" of everlalling falvation
" And that, in confequence of this, multitudes
" perifli, through their own fault, and not from any
;

*'

want of goodnefs

in

God

[/]."

[/] See Jo. WoLFG. Jaegeri H'lflor'ia Ecclef. et PoUticay
xvii. Decenn. iv. p. 522.
t^ This mitigated view of the doiflrine of Predeftination has

SacuU

only one defect
a thing

;

but

it is

a capital one.

It reprefents

and happinefs)

God,

as

all, which
in order to its attainment requires a degree of his affiftance and
fuccour which he refufeth to many.
This rendered grace and
redemption univerfal only in words, but partial in reahty
and
(ieftring

falvation

(i. e.

for

;

therefore did not at

were

xvii.

defires the happinefs of all men, ^ c t it.
,.
P A RT IL
J
7
no mortal is exciUded. by any divme

and that
" decree, from the

"

cent.

propo-

" That God

,'*

"

in the following
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all

mend

the matter.

The

Supralapfarians

was harfh and
and was founded on the mofl unworthy notions of the
SupremeBeing and, on the other hand, thefyilemof Amyraut
was full of inconfirtencies nay, even the Sublapfarian doftrine has
its difficulties, and rather palliLites, than removes the horrors' of
Supralapfarian'ifm. What then is to be done ? from what quarter
fliall the candid and well-difpofed Chriftian receive that folid
fatisfaflion and wife direction, which neither of thefe fyftems is
adapted to adminifter ? Thefe he will receive by turning his
dazzled and feeble eye from the fecret decrees of God, which
were neither defigned to be rules of aflion nor fources of comfort
to mortals here below
and by fixing his view upon the mercy
of God, as it is manifefted through Chriit, the pure laws and
fublime promifes of his Gofpel, and the refpedable equity of his
prefent government and his future tiibunal..
confiftent with themfelves, but their doflrine

terrible,

;

;

;

""

—
57'^

2,6o
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Thofe who embraced

were

this docl^rine

called

XVII. Univerfahjh^ becaufe they reprefented God as willing
Sect. 11 ^q {hcw mercy to all mankind; and Hypothetical
'

Univerfali/is , becaufe the condition of faith in

•

Cheist

them the objects of this
mercy. It is the opinion of many, that this do6lrine
differs but little from that which was eftabliflied by
the fynod of Dort; but fuch do not feem to have
attentively confidered either the principles from
whence it is derived, or the confequences to which
leads.
The more I examine this reconciling
it
fyflem, the more I am perfuaded, that it is no more
was necelTary

to render

than Arroinianifm or Pelagianifm artfully dreiled up,
and ingenioufly covered with a half-tranfparcnt veil
and this
of fpecious,' but ambiguous exprelTions
judgment is confirmed by the language that is ufed
in treating this fubje^i: by the modern followers of
Amvraut, who exprefs their fenciments with more
courage, plainnefs, and perfpicuity, than the fpirit
of the time? permitted their mafter to do.
cry
was raifed, in feveral French fynods, againft the
doclrine of Amyraut; but, after it had been
carefully examined by them^ and defended by him,
at their public meetings with his ufual eloquence and
erudition, he was lionourably acquitted [w]*
^^^
oppofition he met v.'ith from Ho/land was ftill more
formidable, as it came from the learned and celebrated
pens of Rivet, Spanheim, Des Mare rs, and
other adverfaries of note
he neverthelefs anfwered
them with great fpirit and vigour, and his caufe
was pov/erfully fupported afterwards by Daille,
Bloncel, Mestrezat, and Claude [?2j. This
;

A

;

[???]

AvMON,

See

/iNts Jts S\niocJes Nal'tcnaux des Eglifes

Reformees en France^ torn
Authenttques des
fraternelie,

p.

E^yl'ifes

19

—

ii.

p.

571.

604.

p.

Blondel,

P.eformn's iouchar.t la po'ix

et

la

^ctes

charite

82. Edit. o\ Amjierdam, pi.blidied in ^to, in

the year 1655.

[«]

Bayle's

Z).7"/c??j7rj/, vcl. i.

BLC^DLL;

and

PfaffiuEj

De form-jla

vcl.

ii.

at the

at

the arlicles

article

cenferfus,

cap.

Amyraut

and

lJAiLLE.---See Christ.
i

p. 4.

Chap.

II.

"Jy^^
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controverfy was carried on, for a long time, withe e NT.
great animofity and little fruit to thofc who oppofed xvii.

For the Sect, il
the opinions of the French innovator.
Amyrau r were not only received in ____^
all the universities of the Hugonots in France^ and
adopted by divines of the higheft note in that nation,
but alfo fpread themfelves as far as Geneva, and
were afterwards diflerninated by the French Proteftants, v/ho fled from the rage of perfecution,
through all the Reformed churches of Europe. And
they now are fo generally received, that few have
the courage to oppofe or decry them.
XV. The defire of mitigating certain do£lrines of The con=
the Reformed church, that drew upon it the heavied ffj^ed b^^
cenfures from both the Roman-catholics and fome De la Place
Proteflant communions, was the true origin of the ^*"^^^?^^-'
opinion propagated, in the year 1640, by De la
Place, concerning the imputation of original
This divine, who was the intimate friend of
lia
Amyrau r, and his colleague at Sau?nur, rejected
fentiments of

the opinion generally received

Reformed, that

the perfonal

in

the fchools of the

and actual

tranfgrejjion

of the firjt man is imputed to bis pofterity. He maintained, on the contrary, that God imputes to every

man

his natural corruption, his perfonal guilt,

and

propcnfny to fin; or, to fpeak in the theological
ftyle, he affirmed, that original fm is indiredly and
This opinion was
not dlredly imputed to mankind.

his

condemned

as erroneous, in the year, 1642, by the
Charenton,
and many Dutcii and Helvetic
fynod of
of
great
name
fet themielves to refute it
doctors

while the love o^ peace and union prevented
author from defending it in a public and open
manner [^/>]. But neither the fentence of the fyno.l,
nor the filence of Ds la FLAjii, could hinder this
[oj;

its

To~\

Aymok, Sy nodes dcs

E^rJjfcs

R cforme es de

Fran:?, torn

ii.

p. 6'\o.

[p] Christ. Eb^rh.
p.

WtisMANta

817.

Vol. V.

3

A

Hifto)\ EccUf. Sisc. xv'i'-
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11 T, fentiment from making a deep impreflion
on the
XVII, minds of many, who looked upon it as conformable
b E C T ^'to the plained" dictates of juftice and equity; nor could
Part II.
they prevent its being tranfmitted, with the French
exiles, into other countries.
In the clafs of thofe who, to diminifti or avoid the
refentment of the papifts,made conceiTions inconfiftent
with truth, and detrimental to the purity of the

c E

Proteftant religion,

many

place

Lewis Cappel,

SaumuKj who, in a voluminous and
profeiTor
elaborate work \jf], undertook to prove that the
Hebrew points were not ufed by the facred writers,
and were a modern invention added to the text by
It is at lead certain, that this
the Maforethes \_r~].
hyphothefis was highly agreeable to the votaries of
Rome, and feemed raanifeflly adapted to diminifli
the authority of the holy Scriptures, and to put
them upon a level with oral tradition, if not to
render their decifion ftill lefs refpe^lable and certain
On thefe accounts, the fyftem of this famous
fj].
profeiTor was oppofed, with the mod ardent efforts
of erudition and zeal, by feveral doctors both of the
Reformed and Lutheran churches, who were eminent
at

L^""]

This v/ork, which

Reveialum,

is

(till

is

entitled,

extant, with

its

Arcanum

Vindlcla,

in

Pundiiafionis

the works of

Cappel,

printed at Amjlerdam, in the year 1689, in folw, and
Cntica Sacra V. T. publifhed in folio at Paris, 1650.
CC/" ['"3 It was alfo Capp el who affirmed, that the chara<?iers,
which contpofe the Hebrew text, were thofe that the Chaldeans
ufed after the Babyloniffi captivity, the Jews having always made
ufe of the Samaritan charafters before that period.
CCf" [i] This abfurd notion of the tendency of Cappej/'s
hypothclis is now hilTed almoft entirely out of the learned world.

in the

Be

may, the,hypothef s in queftion is by no means
it was adopted by Luther, Zuingle,
Calvin, the three great pillars of the Reformation as alfo by
MUNSTER, OlIVLTAN", MaSIUS, ScALIGER, CaSAUEON,
Drusius, De DiEu, Walton, and Bochart, thofe eminent
that as

peculiar to

it

Cafpel;

;

I'en, vvho have

raft

fiich

light

on

iacred philology; fo that

Cappe-l had onlv the njerit of fupporting it by. new argumtnls,
and placing it in a itriking and luminous point of view.

Chap.II. The Ki&roKY of i/je'Rc£Qrmed Church,
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knowledge of the Hebrew language, and c £ n

their acquaintance with Oriental iearaing in general

m.
~

t,

xvii.

STcrAL

-

XVI.

Tlioagli the.Cb great

men gave

P
ofFence to

\

F 'ill

"_.."'

/

many, by the freedom and noveityof their fentiaients, i.e^sw ic
yet they bad the approbation and eileeni of the ^^^x-c.
greatefl: part of the Reformed chorches f aad the
equity

of

fucceeding

generations

Feraoved

the

envy had thrown npon them during
their lives, and made ample .amends for the injnries
they had receiYed from feverai of their cotemporaries.
This was far from being the cafe of thofe docftors
^;ho either openly attempted to bring sbont a
complete reconciliation and nnion between the
Reformed and Romilb. chnrches, or explained the
do^lrines of Chrifttanity in fiich a manner as lefiened the difference between the two communions,
'and thereby rendered the paffage from the former
to the latter iefs difgafting and painfoL
The
attempts of thefe peace-makers were looked upon as
odiox3s, and in the iffbe they proved utterly nnfncteisfal.
The moil eminent of thefe reconcihng
doftors were Lswis le Blanc, profeiTor at Sedan,
and Claude Pajon, minifter of Orkdm [^u^y who
were both remarkable for the perfuafive power of
their eloquence, and diicovered an uncommon degree
of penetration and fagacity in their writings and
afperlions that

[^]
p.

See B. Jo. Christ.

Wolfii BlbHotL

Helrak(r, p.

ii,

27.
_

CCj='

[til

MosHKiM

It

is

difHcali to concei%'e, -what could engage

Dr.

of thofe who explained
the doflrines of Christianity in fucb a manner, as to diminifh the
difference betv/een the doftrine of the Reformed and Romiihi
churches.
Pajon was, indeed, a moderate divine, and leaned
fomewhat towards the Arminian fyRem ; and this propenfity was
not uncommoa among the French l^roteflants.
But few dodiors
Oi this time wrote with more learning, zeal, and judgment, againfl
popery, than Claude Pajon, as appears from his excellent
to place

treatife againll

Pajojj

Nicole,

in the

entitled,

clafs

Examcn du

tUre prejugees Ifgit-imes conire hs Cahw'tjhs.

L'lvre, qui ^orle

po:i,r

373^
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The former paffed in review many
C E NT. negociations.
XVII. of the controverfies that divide the two churches,
U E ^ '^and fcemed to prove, with the utmoft perfpicuity,
Part \\I!
that fome of them were merely difputes about words,
and that the others were of much lef? confequtnce
than was generally imagined [w]. This manner of
ftatins the differences between the two churches
drew upon Le Blanc the indignation of thofe,
"who looked upon all attempts to foften and modify
controverfed doctrines as dangerous and detrimental
On the other hand, the
to the caufc of truth [.r].
acutenefs and dexterity with which he treated this
nice matter, made a confiderable imprtffion upon
feveral perfons, and procured him dilciples, who
flili entertain his reconciling fentiments, but either
conceal them entirely, or difcover them with caution,
as they are known to be difpleafing to the greateft
part of the members of both communions.
,

Claude
Pajon.

XVII. The modifications under which Pajon
Reformed
church, were alfo extremely offenfive and unpopular.

exhibited fome of the doctrines of the

ecclefiaftic applied the principles and tenets of
the Cartefian philolophy, of which he was a warm
and able defender, in explaining the opinions of that
church relating to the corruption of human nature,

This

its moral faculties and powers, the grace
and, in the
of God, and the converfion of fmners
judgment of many, he gave an erroneous interpre-

the fratc of

;

tation of thefe opinions.

It is,

indeed, very difficult

to determine what

Iran; nor

fs

it

mod

were the real fentiments of this
eafy to fay, whether this difficulty be
the affected obfcurity and ambiguity

owing to
tinder which he

difguifed them, or to the inaccuracy
with which his adverfarits, through negligence or
If we may give
malignity have reprefented them.
Tit']

In his

feveral editions,

Thev were
\>.~\

1 hejes

Theologicce,

uhicli have pafTed through

and are highlv worthv of

a.i

auentive

perula.!.

twice printed at Lancl'm.

See Bayle's Di&ionary,

at the artick

Beaulieu.

^

—
Chap.

II. T/6^
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his doflrine

credit to the ktter,

amounts

to the
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" That the corruption of xvii.
" man is lefs, and his natural power to amend his l^^^ '•"*
Pari U" ways greater, than is generally imagined :— That

following propofitions

:

.

r-r-^

.'

*'

original Jin

"

confifts principally in the obfcurity

*'

*'
*'

"
"

lies

in

the v.nderjianding alone,

—

and

and imperfcclion

That this imperof our ideas of divine things :
feftion of the human undcrllanding has a pernicious
influence unon the w;7/, excites in it vicious propenfuies, and thus leads it to finful aftions : That

—

this internal diforder

*' efforts of

is

by the mere
and powers, but by

healed, not

our natural faculties

*'

the affiftance and energy of the Holy Spirit, operating

''

upon the mjnd by the divine word

—

as

its

mean or

" inftrument
-That, however, this word is not
" endowed with any divine intrinfic energy, either
" natural or fupernatural, but only with a moral
" influence,
e. that it correfts and improves the
" underftanding, in the fame manner as human truth
:

i.

*'

does, even by imparting clear and diftinft notions

*'

of fpiritual and divine things, and furnifhing foiid

*'

arguments for the truch and divinity of the Chrilland its perfeft conformity with the

*'

ian religion,

"

diclatesof right reafon

cc

"

every man,

if

no

:— And

that, of confequence,

internal or external

impediments

deftroy or fufpend the exertion of his natural

powers and faculties, may, by the iife of his cwn
reafon, and a careful and aiTiduous Jiudy of the
*' revealed 'will
of God be enabled to correft what is
" araifs in his fentiments, affeftions, and aftions,

'^

"

*' lint h out

an-'!

extraordinary ajfillance

from

the Holy

^'Ghofilyy'
Such is the account of the opinions of Pajon that
given by his adverfaries.
On the other hand, if
\vd take our ideas of his doflrine from himfelf, we

is

[_}'"]

torn
p-

35

iii.

Fred. Spanhfim, Append, ad Ehnchitm Contro'oerfmr.
opp. p. 882.
Jurieu, Trahe dc la Nature et de Ja Graa,
'"'LErn. Loscheri Exercit. de ClaUD. Pajonh

—

ejufque fedator. doSirina

el

falts.

LJpf, 1602.
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N

T. ihall find this

Pajon

XVII.
s E c T.

II.

account difmgenuous and erroneous..

intimates plainly his aflent to the doftrines that

^ej-g confirmed

by the fynod oiDort, and that are con-

"

tained in the catechifms and confefTions of faith of the

Reformed churches

he complains that his do£lrine
j
underftood or wilfully perverted ; and he
obferves, that he did not deny entirely an mfiiediafe
operation of the Holy Spirit on the minds of thofe
that are really converted to God, but only fuch an
immediate operation as was not accompanied with the
has been

'

ill

word ; or, to exprcfs
declared
he
that he could,
terms,
the matter in other
of
thofe
who
reprefent
fentiments
that
not adopt the
ivord as no more than an infirument void of intrinfic
miniftry and efficacy of the divine

efficacy,

a mere external fign of an immediate operation
God [z]. This laft declaration is,

of the Spirit of

Be

however, both obfcure and captious.

that as

it

may, Pajon concludes by obferving, that we ought
not to difpute about the manner in which the Holy
Spirit operates upon the minds of men, but content
ourfelves with acknowledgitig, that he

and

Papiii,

original

Author of all

is

the true

good in the afFeftions
that proceed from them.

that

is

of our heart, and the actions
Notwithftanding thefe declarations, the doftrine of
this learned and ingenious ecclefiaftic was not only
looked upon as heterodox by fome of the mofl eminent
divines of the Reformed church, but was alfo
condemned, in the year 1677, by feveral fynods
in France^ and, in 1686, by a fynod afTembled at
Rotterdam.
XVill. This coni:roverfy, which feeraed to be
brought to a conclufion by the death of Pajon, was

by Isaac Papin, his
who, by his writings and

revived, or rather continued,

nephew, a native of

Blois^

All thefe declarations made by Pajon may be feen in a,
of his faith, fuppofed to have been drawn up by
himfelf, and publiflied by the learned M. de Chauffepied, in
[•s]

confelFion

his Noii-ve.au DlSHonalre Hiftor.

(f) of the article

Le Cene.

et

Criiiqne toni.

ii.

p.

164.

in

note

,

Chap.

27;^
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travels,

in

communicating
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to England^ Holland, and Germany, the contagion of xvii.
This ecclefiaftic exprelTedSEc t. n.
thefe unhappy debates.

without ambiguity or referve, and
propagated every where the doftrine of his uncle,
which, according to his crude and harfh manner of
reprefenting it, he reduced to the two following
proportions
" That the natural powers and faculties of 7nan are
" ?nore than fiifficient to lead him to the knowledge of
his fentiments

:

"

divine truth:

"

heart,

"

That,

" more
*'

"
*'

"

produce that a?nend?nent of the

called

is

than

regeneration,
put the body, if

nothing

habit
bad, into a found fiate by the power of phyfic,
and then to fet truth and falfhood before the
UNDERSTANDING, and virtue and vice before the
is

requifite

to

its

is

" WILL,
^^

in order to

which

in their genuine colours, clearly

and diftindly

fo as that their nature and properties may be fully
apprehended.''^

This and the other opinions of Papin

were

refuted, with a conliderable degree of acrimony, in

the year 1686, by the famous Jurieu, profelTor of
divinity and pallor of the French church 2.1 Rotterda?n,

and they were condemned

in the year following by
oi Boi/leduc. In the year i6i5 8, they were
condemned, with flill greater marks of feverity, by
the French fynod at the Hague, where a fentence
th.Q {jxiodi

of excommunication was pronounced againfl their
author.
Exafperated at thefe proceedings, Papin
returned into France in the year 1690, where he
abjured publicly the Proteftant religion, and embraced
the communion of the church of Rome, in which he
died in the year 1709 \ji~\. It has been affirmed by
fome, that this ingenious man was treated with
great rigour and injuflice ; and that his theological

L-^]

See Jurieu

Cimbrta Literal, toni.

De
ii.

la

Nature

p,

6c8.

et

de la

Grace.— M.oii.tv^i
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opinions were unfaithfully reprefented

by

his violent

XVII. and unrelenting advcrfary, Juuii-U, whofe warmth
Sect. II g^d impetuofity in religious controverfy are well
J known. How far this affirmation may be fupported
by evidence, we cannot pretend to determine.
doftrinc, fomething like that of Pajon, was main-

A

year 1684, by

tained in feveral treatifes, in the
LeCene.

ChaivLES le Cene, a French
learning and fagacity,

uncommon
new and very

divine of

who gave

a

fmgular tranllation of the Bible [^j. But he entirely
reje^ed the do6lrine of Original Sin, and of the
importan e of human naiure ; and afferted, that
it was in every man's power to amend his ways, and
arrive at a (late of obedience and virtue, by the
mere ufe of his natural faculties, and an attentive
fludy of the divine word ; more efpecially, if thefe
were feconded by the advantage of a good education,
and the influence of virtuous examples. Hence
feveral divines pretend that his do<51:rine is, in many
refpe£ts, diiferent from that of Pajon [r J.
Theftateof
XiX. The church of England had, for a long
thechurch
j-j^^g
rcfembled a fliip tolfed on a boifterous and
under"
tcmpeiLUous oceau. Tne oppoiition or the Papijis on
jamec J.
^^ ^^^ hand, and -the difcontents and remonllrances
of the Puritans on the other, had kept it in a
perpetual ferment. When, on the death of Elizabeth, JaMes I. afcended the throne, thefe latter
conceived the warmeil: hopes of feeing more ferene
and profperous days, and of being delivered from
the vexations and opprcflions they were conftantly
cxpofed to, on account of their attachment to the
difcipline and worihip of the church of Geneva.

Thefe hopes were
king had received

fo

much

his

the more natural, as the

education

in Scotland,

where

the Funtans prevailed, and had, on fome occafions,
['] This tranflation was puWifted at Jmjla-dam in the year
1741, and wa? cotidemned by the Fitnch I'ynod in Holland.
C'haufff pi fd's JV^'oy/v.
[>J See he learned and laborious

M

<

Diiiton, h'ljU et

Lnuq.

torn.

ii.

p.

160. at the article

Le

Ci,i«E.

Chap.
made

II. 37^^
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the ftrongeft declarations of his attachment

to their ecclefiaftical conilitution [^f].

And fome

xvii.
of the firfl: fteps taken by this prince Teemed to^^^'^-^'encourage thefe hopes, as he appeared defirous of
affuming the charafter and office of an arbitrator, in
order to accommodate matters between the church
and the Puritans \y\. But thefe expeftations foon

,*

CCj^ {d'\ In a General Aflembly held at Edinburgh, in the
year 1590, this prince is faid to have made the followir.g public
" I praife God that I was born in the time of the
declaration
" light of the Gofpel, and in fuch a place as to be the king of
:

"

the fincerefl:

(i. e.

" Geneva keep

pureji)

The kirk of
Eajler and Chrijlmas).

kirk in the world.

pafche and yule

(i.

e.

What

have they for them ? They have no inftiiution*
As for
our neighbour kirk of England, their fervice is an evil-faid
*' mafs in Englifli
they want nothing of the mafs but the liftings
;
*' (i. e. the elevation
of the hojl'). I charge yoa, my good miniliers,
" dosSors, elders, nobles, gentlemen, and barons, to Hand to your
" purity, and to exhort your people to do the fame ; and I
*'
*'

brook my life, fiiall do the fame."
of the Church of Scotland, p. 256.
Cj" \j\ The religious difputes betv/een the church and the
Puritans induced James to appoint a conference between the

*'

forfooth, as long as

Calder.wood'j

two

parties at

many

I

H'ljlory

Hampton-Court ;

at

which nine biibops, and as

church, appeared on the one lide, and
four puritan minifters on the other.
The king himfelf took a
dignitaries of the

confiderable part in the controverfy againft the latter

was an occupation well adapted

to his tafte

;

:

and

this

for nothing could

be more pleafing to this royal pedant, than to dictate magifterially
to an affembly of divines concerning points of faith and difcipline,
and to receive the applaufes of thefe holy men fur his faperior
zeal and learning.
The conference continued three days.
The firft day it was held between the king and the biihops and
deans, to whom James propofed fome objedions again rt certain
expreffions in the liturgy, and a few alterations in the ritual of
the church ; in confequence of which, fome flight alterations
were made. The two follov/ing days the Puritans were admitted,
whofe propofals and rem.onRrances may be feen in Neal's
H'ljlory

Dr. Warned, in his
of the Puritans, vol. ii. p. 15.
of England, obferves, that this author muft.
^

Ecclefiaflical H'ljiory

be read

why

v/ith caution,

on account of

his unfliirnefs a .d partiality

;

therefore did he not take his account of the Hampton-Court

conference from a better fource

?

The

Barlow,

different accounts of the

and more particuhiriy :lio!e publifned by "Dr.
dean of Chffer, on the one hand, and Patrick

oppofite parties,

Vol. V.

3

B
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c E NT. vanifhedj and, under the government of James^
XVII. things put on a new face. As the defire of unlimited
p^^^'
power and ahthcrity was the reigning paffion in the
I!

.,.._^,.^ _J

heart of this monarch, fo

of a

all his

whether

m.eafures,

or religious nature, were calculated to

civil

The Prejbyanfwer the purpofes of his ambition.
form of ecclefiaflical government feemed lefs
favourable to his views than the epifcopal hierarchy
as the former exhibits a kind of republic^ which is
ierian

adminiftered

by

various rulers of equal authority

approaches much nearer to the
The very name of
fpirit and genius of monarchy.
council^
was
odious to James,
or
a republic^ fynod^
thing
every
that
had
a popular afpe(51:;
dreaded
who
diflinguifhed
with peculiar
the
bifliops
he
'hence
marks of his favour, extended their authority,
increafed their prerogatives, and publicly adopted
while

the

latter

and inculcated the following maxim, iVo b'ljhop^ no
At the fame time, as the church of England
kin^.
had not yet abandoned the Calviniflical doctrines of
Prcdcjiination and Grace, he alfo adhered to them for
fome time, and gave his theological reprefentatives,
the fynod of Dort, an order to join in the
condemnation of the fentiments of Arminius in
relation to thefe deep and intricate points. Abbot,
archbifhop of Canterbury, a man of remarkable
gravity [/J, and eminent zeal both for civil and

in

Galloway,

a Scots writer, on the other, (both of

whom were

prefent at the conference), muff be carefully confulted, in order
to our forming a proper idea of thefe theological tranfadions.

James

at leatt

view.

The

obtained, on this cccafion, the applaufe he had in

(Whitgift)

Archbilliop oi Canterhwy

faid,

That

undouhicdiy kls majefty fpohe hy the fpedal affjionce of God^s Jpir'it;
and Bancroft, falling on his knees, with his eyes raifed to

James, exprefied himfelf thus: J protejl my
that /llmhhty

heart meltc^h for joy
God, of his Jingvlar mercy has given us fuch a h'wgy
^

asfiiice ChrifPs time has not been.
C::^?"

[/] Lord Clarendon

Rebellion, that "
*'

and of

a-

Abbot

wa"? a

fays,

in

his

man of very

Hif^ory

of the

inorofe manners,

very fowre afped, which at that time was

called

Chap.

II.

religious
ceftors

Ty6^
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liberty,

whofe

the Puritans

lenity

" Gravity." If, in general, we
Clarendon and Neal fay of

an-

cent.

the higheft

xvii.
Sect. II.

towards

celebrate in

ftill

ftrike a
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their

mediurn between what

diis prelate,

we

fhall

probably

knowledge of his characfler.
See tlie Hlftory
of the RshsUion, vol. i. p. 88. and Neal'j Hlftory of the PuritaiiSy
vol. ii. p. 243.
It is certain, that nothing can be more unjuft
and partial than Clarendon's account of this eminent prelate,
arrive at the true

particularly

when he

that he neither underjlood nor regarded

fays,

the conjlitution of the church.
this writer,

and others of

his

latitudinarian indifference to
ration,

by which alone the

oi \h.Q church (though not
ambitious members) can be
And permanent foundations.
Abbot would

the perfonal views of
eftablifhed

upon^rw

But it is too much the cuftom of
Ramp, to give the denomination of
that charity, prudence, and mode-

hejl interejls

many of

its

have been reckoned a good churchman by fome, if he had
breathed that fpirit of defpotifm and' violence, which, being
effentially incompatible with the fpirit and charafter of a people
not only free, but jealous of their liberty, has often endangered
the church, by exciting that refentment which always renders
oppofition exceiHve.
Abbot was fo far from being indifferent
about the

conjlitution

difcipline

(as

this

of the church, or inclined to the Prejbyterian.
noble author affirms in. his Hijlory of the

Rebellion), that it was by his zeal and dexterity that the clergy
of Scotland, who had refufed to admit the Eifliops as moderators
in their church-fynods, were brought to a more tradable temper,
and things put into fuch afituation as afterv/ards produced the entire
eftabliiTiment of the eplfcopal order in- that nation.
It is true,
that Abbot's zeal in this affair was condufhed with great prudence
and moderation, and it was by thefe that his zeal was rendered
fuccefsful.
Nor have thefe his tranfactions in Scotland, where
he went as chaplain to the Lord High Treafurer Dunbar, been
fufficicntly attended to by hiilorians ; nay, they feera to have
been entirely unknown to fome, who have pretended to depreciate
the conduct and principles of this virtuous and excellent prelate.
King J(iMEs, who had been fo zealous a Prefbycerian in
appearance before his acceffion to the Crown of England, had
Icarcely fet his foot out of Scotland, v/hen he conceived the
defign of reftoring the ancient form of epifcopal government in
that kingdom ;
and it was Abbot's tranfaflions there that
brought him to that high favour with the king, which, in the fpace
of little more than three years, raifed him from the deanry of
Wlnchfjler to the fee of Canterbury.
For it v/as by. Abbot's
mild and prudent counfels, that Dunbar procured that famous
aft of the General Afferably of Scotland, by which it was
provided, " that the King ihould have the calling 0:^ all general

^

—
'^he
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utmoft endeavours to confirm the

towhichhehimfelf
wasthorouohly attached. But fcarcely had theBritifti
divines returned from the fynod of Dort^ and given
an account of the laws that had been enafted, and
the doftrines that had been eflabliflied by that famous
afl'embly, than the king, together with the greatefl
king

II.

History

in the principles' of Calvhiifm,

*' aflemblies

"
"
"
"

—

that the

bifhops

(or their

deputies)

perpetual moderators of the Diocefian fynods

—

that

fhould

be

no excom-

miinicatlon fhould be pronounced without their approbation
that all prefentations of benefices fhould be

made by them

that the deprivation or fufpenfion of rninillers fhould belong to

—

that the vifitation of the diocefc fliould be performed
and that the bifhop fhould
by the bifliop or his deputy only
*' be moderator of all conventions for exercifings or prophefyings
*' (i
See Calderwood'j
e. preaching) within their bounds."
True Hifiory of ihe Church of Scotland, fol. 1 680. 588, 589.
Heylin'j Hijlory of the Prejhyterians, p. 381, 382. and, above
all, Speed'j Hljlory of Great Britain,, Book X. fol. 1227.
The
"^vricers v;ho feem the leafl difpofed to fpeak favourably of this
wife and good prelate beartefiimony, neverthelefs, to his eminent
piety, his exemplary converfation, and his inflexible probity and
integrity : and it may be faid with truth, that, if his moderate
meafi.ires had been purfued, the liberties of England would have
been fecured, Popery difcountenanced, and the church prevented
from running into thofe excefTes v/hich afterwards proved fo fatal
to it.
If Abbot's candour failed him on any occafion, it was
in the reprefentations, which his rigid attachment, not to the
dfc'ipUne, but to the doSrinal tenets of Calvinlfm, led him to give
of the Arminian doflors.
There is a remarkable inflance of this
in a letter of his to Sir Ralph Winw^ood, dzttd zi Lambeth iht
ift of June 1613, and occafioned by the arrival of Grotius in
England., who had been exprefsly fent from Holland, by the
P..emontl;rant3 or Arminians, to mitigate the king's diipleafure
and antipathy againfr that party.
In this letter, the archbifhop
reprefents Grotius (with whom he certainly was not worthy to
be named, either in point of learning, fagaciry, orjudgmen ) as a
Pedant; and mentions, with a high degree of complacence and
approbation, the abfurd and impertinent judgment of fjme
cuilians and divines, who called this immortal ornament of the
icpublic of letters, ^fmatterer and z ftmple felloiv.
See Winwood's Memorials, vol. iii. p. 459.
[j] See Anton. Wood, Jthena O^onienf. tom. i. p. 583
*'

*'

them

—

Neal'j Hljlory of the Puritans, vol. ii.
rendon'j Hijhry of the Rebdlion, yol. i.

ch.

iy.

p.

242.

—

—

Qh&.-

:

Chap.

II. 77>^
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of the epifcopal clergy, difcovered, in the
their diflike of thefe proceedings,

part

flrongert; terms,

and judged the fentiments of Arminius, relating
the divine decrees, preferable to thofe of

and Calvin

Gomarus

—

Neal, ibid.
See Heylin'j Hijhry of the Five Articles.
This latter author tells us, that the
ch. ii. p. 117.
following verfes were made in England, with a defign to pour
contempt.on the fynod o£ Dort, and to turn its proceedings into
[Zi]

vol.

ii.

ridicule

Dordrechti Sy nodus. Nodus
Conventus,

With

refpedt to

l^entus

James,

:

;

thofe

^ger ;
Amen * 1

Chorus Integer,

Se£lo, Stramen.

who are

defirous of forming a juft

idea of the character, proceedings, and theological ficklenefs and
inconftancy of that monarch, muft perufe the writers of Englifh
hiftory,

more

efpecially

Larrey and Rapin Thoyras.

The

towards the latter
end of his days, James, after having deferted from the Calvinifts
to the Arminians, began to difcover a fingular propenfity towards
Popery ; and they affirm pofitively, that he entertained the moil
ardent defire of bringing about a union between the church of
England and the cliurch of Rome. In this, however, thefe
writers fesm to have gone too far ; for though many of the
proceedings of this injudicious prince deferve juftly the fharpeft
cenfure, yet it is both rafli and unjuft to accufe him of a deiign
It is not to be believed, that
to introduce Popery into England.
a prince, who afpired after arbitrary power and uncontrouled
dominion, could ever have entertained a thought of fubmitting to
the yoke of the F^-oman pontiff f.
The truth of the matter
feems to be this, that, towards the latter end of his reign,
Jamf.s began to have lefs averfion to the dodrines and rites of
greateft

the

part of thefe writers

us,

tell

Romifh church, and permitted

that,

certain religious cbfervances,

that were conformable to the fpirit of that church, to be ufed in

^^

* It wcmld be a difficult, nay, an unfurmountable tafe, to jaftify all
the proceedings of the fynod of Bort; and it were much to be wifhed, that

they had been more conformable to the

fpirit of Chriftian charity,

than the

fhew them to have been.
We are not, however, to conclude, from the infipid monkifh lines here
quoted by Dr Mosheim, that the tranfaftions and decifions of that fynod
were univerfally condemned or defpifed in England. It had its partizans
in the eftablifhed church, as well as among the Puritans; and its decifions,
in point of doctrine, were looked upon by many, and not without reafon,

rcprefentations of hiftory, impartially weighed,

as agreeable to the tenour of the Book of Art'ides ejlaUiJhed by laiu in the

Church of England.

f This remark

is

confuted

by iz&, obiervation, and the perpetual

contradiiftions that aie obfervable in the conduft of men; befides, fee the

Eote

[»'].

cent.
xvii.

to Sect.

This hidden and unexpefted

[/?].
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change in the theological opinions of the court and"
XVII. clergy, was certainly owing to a variety of reafons^
Sect. II. as Will appear evident to thofe who have any
^
acquaintance with the fpirit and tranfaftions of thefe
The principal one, if we are not deceived,
times.
muft be fought in the plans of a further reformation
of the church of Englarid, that were propofed by
feveral eminent ecclefiaftics, whofe intention was to
bring it to as near a refemblance as was poffible of
And every one knows, that
the primitive church.
.

the

doftrines to which the viftory was
by the fynod of Dort^ were abfolutely

peculiar

alTigned

unknown in the firft ages of the Chriftian church
Be that as it may, this change was fatal to the
\j].
England. This condudl: was founded upon a manner of reafoning,
which he had learned from feveral bifhops of his time, fviz.J
That the primitive church is the model which all Chriilian
churches ought to imitate in doftrine and worfliip ; that in
proportion as any church approaches to this primitive ftandard
of truth and purity, it muft become proportionably jaure and
perfedl ; and that the Romifli church retained more of the fpirit
and manner of the primitive church than the Puritan or Calvinift
03° Of thefe three propofitions, the two firll: are
churches.
undoubtedly true, and the laft is as evidently and demonftrably
Befides, this makes nothing to the argument ; for as James
falfe.
had a manifeft averfion to the Puritans, it could, in his eyes, be
no very great recommendation of the Romifh church, that it
furpafled that of the Puritans in dodtrine and difcipline.
CCj" [^] I^r. MosHEiM has annexed the following note to
this paffage : " Perhaps the king entered into thefe ecclefiaftical
" proceedings with the more readinefs, when he refleded on the
*' civil
*•

" fome
**

commotions and tumults that an attachment to the Prejbyreligion had occ^fioned in Scotland.
There are alfo

terian

circumftances that intimate plainly enough, that

James,

before his acceffion to the crown of England, was very far

from having an averfion to Popery." Thus far the note of
our author, and whoever looks into the Hijlorical View of the
Nfgociations beiiveen the Courts o/" England, France, ««<-/ BiulTels,
*'

the year 1 592 to 161J, extruded from the MSS. State
Papers of Sir Thomas Edmondes and Au fhony Bacon, Efq;
and publiflied in the year 1749, by the learned and judicious
Df Birch, will be perfuaded. that, towards the year 1595, this
iickie and uplteady prince had really formed a defign to embrace

from

Chap.
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for, the king being indif- cent.
pofed to the opinions and inflitutions of Calvinifm, xvii.,
the Puritans were left without defence, and expofed sect. ii.
Part II
anew to the animofity and hatred of their adverfaries,
^
which had been, for fome time, fufpended ; but now
broke out with redoubled vehemence, and at length
kindled a religious war, whofe confequences were
deplorable beyond expreflion.
In the year 1625,
died James I. the bittereft enemy of the doctrine
and difcipline of the Puritans, to which he had been

interefts of the Puritans ;

youth raoft warmly attached ; the raofl
and ardent patron of the Arminians, in
whofe ruin and condemnation in Holland he had
been Angularly inftrumental ; and the mofl zealous
defender of epifcopal government, againfl which he
had more than once expreifed himfelf in the ftrongeft
terms.
He left the conftitution of England, both
ecclefiaftical and civil, in a very unfettled and
fluftuating ftate, languiihing under intefline diforders

in

his

inflexible

of various kinds.
XX. His fon and fuccelTor Charles I. who had The ftate of
imbibed his political
and religious
'-'..^principles, had '^^^J^^"^'^^
^
,.

^^'^,

.

,

f.

of England

nothmg io much at heart as to brmg to perfedtion under
what his father had left unfinifhed. All the exertions ctaries i.
of his zeal, and the v/hole tenour of his adminiftration,
See, in the curious colleflion now mentioned,
the Pojlfcript of a letter from Sir Thomas Edmondes to the

the faith of Rome.

Lord High

We

Treafurer, dated the 20th 0? December, 1595.
Memoirs of Sir Ralph Winwood, that, in

learn alfo from the
-the year 1596,

James

fent

Mr. Ogilby, a Scots baron, into
was then ready and

Spain, to afTure his Catholic Majefty, that he

refolved to embrace Popery, and to propofe an alliance with that
the Queen of England.
See State
See alfo an extradi of a letter from Tobie
Matthew, D. D. dean of Durham, to the Lord Treafurer,
Burleigh, containing an information of Scotch affairs, in
SrRYPii's Annah, vol. iv. p. 20 1.
Above all, fee Harris'j
Hijlorlcul and Critical Account of the Life and Writings 0/ James I.
p. 29 note (N).
This laft writer may be added to Larrey and
R^piN, who have expofed the pliability and incopfifiency of thb
felf-fuflEicient monarch.

king and the Pope
TraSls, vol.

i.

p. 1.

againfl:

—
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were directed towards the three following objecis
XVII. " The extending the royal prerogative and raifing
Sect, II. «« the power of the crown above the authority of the
^
" law— the redu^ion of all the churches in Great

" Britain and Ireland under the jurifdiftion of
" bifhops, whofe government he looked upon as of
" divine inftitution, and alfo as the moft adapted to
" guard the privileges and majeily of the throne
" —and, laftly, the fupprellion of the opinions and
«'

inftitutions that

were peculiar

to Calvinifm,

and the

" modelling of the doftrine, difcipline, ceremonies,
" and policy of the church of England^ after the fpirit
*' and conftitution of the primitive church."
The
perfon whom the king chiefly intruded with the
execution of this arduous plan, was William
Laud, bifhop o^ London^ who was afterwards raifed,
in the year 1633, ^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^ Canterbury, and
exhibited, in thefe high ftations, a mixed charafter,

compofed of great
voice of juftice

qualities

and great

mud celebrate

defe£^s.

The

his erudition, his forti-

tude, his ingenuity, his zeal for the fciences, and his
munificence and liberality to men of letters ; and,

.

at the fame time, even charity muft acknowledge
with regret, his inexcufable imprudence, his exceiTive
fuperftition, his rigid attachment to the fentiments,
rites, and inftitutions of the ancient church, which
made him behold the Puritans and Calvinifts with
horror [;^J; and that violent fpirit of animofity and
perfecution, that difcovered itfelf in the whole courfe
of his ecclefiaftical adminiPcration [/]. This haughty

—

\jr\ See Ant. Wood, Athena Oxon'tenf. torn. ii. p. ^^.
Heylin'j- Cypr'ianus, or the Hifiery of the Life and Death of
William Laud, publifhed at /.on^/ra in 1668. Clarendon'^

Hi/lory, vol.

i.

" Sincere he undcubtedlj'- was Tfays Mr. Hume), and,
" however mifguided, afluated by religious principles in all his
*' purfuits
and it is to be regretted, that a man of fuch fpirit,
*' who conducted his enterpiizes with fuch v/a:mth and induftry,
" had notentertainedmore enlargtuviev?, and embraced principles
" more ravourable to the general happL,.;; ci" i.vniaii focicty."
[/]

;

Chap.
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prelate executed the plans of his royal mafter,
fuliilled

own

the views of his

iifing thofe

and

ambitition, withoirt
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mild and moderate methods, that prudence sect.

employs to make unpopular fchemes go down. He
hand ; when he found
the laws oppofmg his views, he treated them with
contempt, and violated them without hefitation; he
loaded the Puritans with injuries and vexations, and
^imed at nothing lefs than their total extinftion he

it.

^

carried things with a high

;

rejedled the Calviniftical doftrine of Predeilinatioii

publicly in the year 1625; and, notwithftanding
the oppofition and remonftrances of AbBot, fubflituted the Arminian fyftera in its place [_m'] ; he

[m] See Mich, le Vassor,

H'lfl.

de

Louis XIII.

torn. v.

262.

p.

may lead the uninformed reader into a
and make him imagine that Laud had caufed the
Calviniftical doftrine of the xxxix Articles to be abrogated, and.
Cj' This exprellion

miftake,

the tenets of

Arminius

to be fubftituted in their place.

It

therefore be proper to fet this matter in a clearer light.

mav

In the

Laud wrote a fmall trea:tife to prove the orthodoxy
of the Arminian doftrines and, by his credit with the duke of
year 1625,

;

Buckingham, had Arminian and
placed about the king.

This

Anti-puritanicai chaplains

between
and Arminian doctors, and produced the
To calm thefe, the kinp
warmeft animoftties and diflenllons.
iffued out a proclamation, dated the 14th of January 1626,
the literal tenor of which Was, in truth, more favourable to the
Calvinifts than to the Arminians, though, by the manner in v.'hich
it was interpreted and executed by Laud, it was turned to the
advantage of the latter. In this proclamation it was faid exprefsly,
" that his majefty would admit of no innovations in the dodrine,
" difcipline, or government of the church ;" (N. B. The doarinc
the

ftep increafed the debates

Calviniftical

to this, was Calmnijlica!,) "and therefore
" charges all his fubjefts, and efpecially the clergy, not to publifli
" or maintain in preaching or writing, aiiy lu-v inventions or
" opinions, contrary to the faid doctrine and dilcipline eftablillied
" by law, &c." It was certainly a very fingukr inltance of
Laud's indecent partiality, that this proclamation v^'as employed

of the church previoujly

to fapprefs the books that

of the

xxxix

were expi tfsiy written

in

the defence

Articles, while the writings of the Arminians,

certainly oppofed thefe articles,

were publicly

here enter into the merits of the caufe

;

of the Proclamation, and the manner of

Vol. V.

3

C

licenfed.

I

who

do not

I only fpeak of the tenor
its

execution.

•

'^he

'}^'j%
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revived many religious rites and ceremonies, which,
XVII. though {lamped with the fanftion of antiquity, v/ere
Sec t. H.
P A R T H.
This manner of proceeding fhewed how difficult and a:rdi)Ous
a thing

it

is

to

change fyltems of dodlrine effablifhtd by law,

Charles, who was by no means diffident of
nor Laud, who was far from being timorous in the

fince neither

his

authority,

ufe

it, attempted to reform articles of faith, that ftcod.
oppodtion to the Arminian dodrines, which they v/ere
now promoting by the warmeft encouragements, and which w ere
daily gaining ground under their protection. Inftead of reforming
the xxxix Articles, which f}ep would have met with great

and abufe of
in direiSt

oppofition from the houfe of

and

part of the clergy
Calvinifni,

Laud

laity,

commons, and from a conliderable
who were flill warmly attached to

advifed ihe king to have thefe articles reprinted,

with an ambiguous

Jeclxiration

prefixed to them, which might tend,

to filence or difcourage the reigning controverfies between the
Calvinifts and Arminians, and thus fecure to the latter an

unmolefted ftate, in which they would daily find their power
growing under the countenance and protedion of the court,
which, in moft editions of the Com.mon Prayer,
found at the head of the articles, is a moft curious
piece of political theology ; and had it not borne hard upon the
right of private judgment, and been evidently defigned to favour
one party, though it carried the afped of a perfeft neutrality, it
might have been looked upon as a wife and provident meafure to
For, in the tenor of this
fecure the tranquillity of the church.
declaration^ precifion was facrificed to prudence and ambiguity,
navj even contradidions uere preferied before confiflent, clear,
and pofitive deciiions, that might have fomented difTenfions and
'^rhisdeclaratioT?,

is flill

to be

difcord.

The

declaration feemed to favour the Calvinifts, lince

ojfix'tng any new jinfe to any article; it alfo
favoured in effefl: the Aim.inians, as it ordered all ciirkiis fearch
about the contefted points to be laid afide, and thefe difputes to be
Jhut up in God's promifcs, as they are generally fct forth lo vs in the
holy fcriptures, and the general meaning of ihe articles of ihe church of
But what was fngularly prepofterous
England accord-ng to them.
in this Declaration was, its being defigned to favour the Armiit

prohibited the

nians, and yet prohibiting exprefsly any perfon, either in their
fermons or writings, to put his oiin fenfe or comment to be the
meaning of the article and ordering th.em, on the contrary to tale
each article in its literal and gramm-atical fenfe, arid to fvlmit to it
in the full and plain meaning thereof; for certainly if the 17th
article has a plain, literal, and grammatical meaning, it is a meaning
unfavourable to Arminianifm ; and bifnop Burket was obliged
afterwards to acknowledge, that without enlarging the fenfe of the
articles, the Arminians could cot lubfcribe them confiflenly with

Chap.
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marked with the turpitude of

neverthelefs

fuper-
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cent.

and had been juftly abrogated on that xvii.
account; he forced biiliops upon the Scots nation,^^^^- ^^•
^
which were zealoufly attached to the difcipline and
ecclefuiftical polity of Geneva, and had fliewn, on all
ftition,

occafions, the greatefl relu£lance againft an epifcopai

government

and,

;

he gave many and very
he looked upon the Romilli

laflly,

plain intiraaiions, that

church, with all its errors, as more pure, more holy,
and preferable upon the whole, to thofe Proteflaut
churches that were not fabjeft to the jurifdifftion of
bifliops.
By thefe his unpopular fentiments and
violent meafures, Laud drew an odium on the
king, on himfelf, and on the epifcopai order in
nor without violating the demands of

their opioions;

common

See Burnet'j r^marZ'j on the examination of his
expofition, &c. p. 3.
This renders it probable, that the declaration now mentioned
(in which v/e fee no royal fignativre, no atteftation of any officer
of the crown, no date, in (hort, no mark to fhew where, when,
or by what authority it was ifTued out) was not compofed in the
reign of king Charles.
Bifliop Burnet, indeed, was of
opinion, that it was compofed in that reign to fupport the
Arminians, who, when they were charged with departing from
the true fenfe of the articles, anfwered, " that they took the
" articles in their literal ccnd. granimat'tcal fenfe^ and therefore did
ingenuity.

"

not prevaricate."' But this reafoning does not appear conclufive

and learned author of the ConfeffionaL
He thinks
was compofed, arid fird
publidied, in the latter part of king James's reign ; for though,
fays he, there be no evidence that James ever turned Arminian
in principle, yet that was the party that (luck to hira in his
meafures, and which it became neceflary for him on that account
to humour, and to render refpeftable in the eyes of the people by
everv expedient that might not bring any reflexion on his own
conhftency. " A nd whoever, continues this author, confiders the
" quibbling and equivocal terms m which this inflrument is drawn,
to the acute

it

more

probable, that the declaration

am

•'

will,

*'

between

*'

in the fituation

"

reign."

I

It

lifhed at the

order of

perfuaded, obferve the difirefs of a

his principles

is

and

of king

his tnterejls, that

James

I. in

is,

of a

the three

likely then, that this declaration

laft

man
man

divided
exaiftly

years of

was only

h-is

rep'jb-

head of the Articles, v/hich were reprinted by tts

Charles

I..

;
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Hence, in the year 1644, he was brought
XVII. before the public tribunals of juflice, declared guilty
Sect, 11, ^f j^jgj^ trcafou, and condemned to lofe his head
Oil
a fcaifold j which fenlence was accordingly
executed.

After the death of Laud, the dilTenfions that
had reigned for a long time between the king and
parliament,

length

grew

ftill

more

to fo great a height,

and arofe

at

that they could not

be

violent,

but by the blood of that excellent
council of the nation, heated by
great
prince.
fuggeflions
o£ the Puritans and Indepoidents
violent
the
€?:tinguiilied

The

\_n~\,

aboliflied epifcopal

and abrogated

every

government

thing

in

;

the

condemned
ecclefiaftical

was contrary to the doftrine,
and difcipline of the church of Geneva;
turned the vehemence of their oppofition againft the
king himfelf, and having brought him into their
eftabliflimcnt that

•worfliip,

power by the

fate of arms,

accufed him of treafon

and, in the year
;
1648, while the eyes of Europe were fixed with
aftonifliment on this flrange fpeftacle, caufed hia
head to be flruck off on a public fcaffold. Such are
the calamities that flow from religious zeal without
knowledge, from that enthufiafm and bigotry that
infpire a blind and immoderate attachment to the
external uneffential parts of rehgion, and to certain
Thefe broils and tumults
doctrines ill-underftood
ferved alfo unhappily to confirm the truth of an
obfervation often made, that all religious feels, while
they are kept under and oppreiTed, are remarkable

againfl the majefty of the nation

.

1

for inculcating the duties of moderation, forbearance,

and charity towards thofe who

diifent

from them

buc, as foon as the fcenes of perfecution are removed,
and they, in their return, arrive at power and pre-

eminence, they forget their own precepts and maxims,
and leave both the recommendation and praftice of
[«] I'^s origin of

this

kSt has been already mentioned.

Chap.
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charity to tliofe that groan under their yoke.

xvii.

in reality, was the condu^l and behaviour of the

Puritans during

their

transitory exaUation

;

they

\W^

J};

{hewed as little clemency and equity to the biiliops
and other patrons of epifcopacy, as they had received
from them when the reins of government were in
their hands [0].
XXI. The Independents, who have been jufl Thej/a/^mentioned among the promoters of civil difcord \i\P"*'^'"^'England, are generally reprefented by the Britifh
writers in a

much worfe light than the Prejhyterians
They are commonly accufed of various

or Calvinifts.

enormities, and are even charged with the crime of
borne a principal part in the death

parricide, as having

But whoever will be at the pains of
of the king.
examining, with impartiality and attention, the
writings of that feft, and their confeflion of faith, muft
foon perceive, that many crimes have been imputed
"to them without foundation, and will probably be
induced to think, that the bold attempts of the civil
Independents ft. e. of thofe warm republicans who
were the declared enemies of monarchy, and wanted
to extend the liberty of the people beyond all bounds
of wifdom and prudence) have been unjuftly laid
to the charge of thofe Independents, whofe principles
were merely of a religious kind [^J. The religious
fo]

Befides

Clarendon and

hifliory

already mentioned, fee

vol.

and

ii.

[/)]

The

fubfirts in

the other writers of Englifh

Neal'j

Hl/lory of ths Puritans,

iii.

feet

of the Independents

England; there

is,

is

of recent date, and

(till

neverthelefs, not one, either of the

modern feds of Chriftians, that is lefs known, or has
been more loaded with groundlefs afperfions and reproaches.
The raoft eminent EngUlh writers, not only among the patrons of
epifcopacy, but even among thofe very Prejhyterians with whom
they are now united, have thrown out againft them the bittereil
accufations and the feverert iuvedives that the warmed indignation
could invent.
They have not only been reprefented as delirious,
mad, fanatical, illiterate, fadious, and ignorant both of natural
and revealed religion, but alfo as abandoned to all kinds of
wickednefs and fedition, and as the only authors of the odious

ancient or
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Independents derive

Part

^I-

~~~~~~

parricide

denomination from

their

which they held

xvir. following principle,
Sect. II.

committed on the perfon of

Charles

I.

the-

common

in

And

*.

as'

the authors v/ho have given thefe reprefentations, are confidered

by

foreigners

and moft authentic

as the heft

tranfadions that have

pafled in

therefore followed as the

fuiefl;

almoft every where, under

their

guides,

own

relaters

country,

of the-

and are

the Independents appear,

the moft unfavourable

afiieft.

It

muft indeed be candidly acknowledged, that as every clafs and
order of men confifts of perfons of very different characters and
qualities, fo alfo the feet oi Independents has been difhonoured by
feveral turbulent, factious, profligate, and flagatious members.
But, if it is a conftant maxim with the wife and prudent, not
to judge of the fpirit and principles of a feft from the adions
or expreffions of a handful of its members, but from the manners,
cuftoms, opinions, and behaviour of the generality of thofe who
compofe it, from the writings and difcourfes of its learned men,
and from its public and avowed forms of doflrine and confeffions
of faith ; then, I make no doubt but that, by this rule of eftimating
matters, the Independents will appear to have been unjuftly loaded
with fo many accufations and reproaches.
fliall take no notice of the invidious and fevere animadverfions that have been made upon this religious Community by
Clarendon, Echard, Parker, and fo many other writers.
To fet this whole matter in the cleareft and moft impartial light,
we fhall confine ourfelves to the account of the Independents given
by a writer, juftly celebrated by the Englifli themfelves, and who,
though a foreigner, is generally fuppofed to have had an accurate

We

knowledge of the Britifli nation, its hiitory, its parties, its fefls,
and revolutions. This writer is Rap in Thovras, (who in the
twenty-fir ft book of his Hjjlory of England, vol. ii. p. 514. edit,
folio) reprefents the Independents' und.&r fuch horrid colours, that,
his portrait juft, they would not deferve to enjoy the light
of the fun, or to breathe the free air of Britain, much lefs to be
treated v/ith indulgence and efteem by thofe who have the caufe
of virtue at heart.
Let us now examine the account, which this
illuftrious hiftorian gives of this feft.
He declares, in the firft
place, that, notwithftanding all the pains he had taken to trace
out the true origin of it, his inquiries had been entirely fruitlefs ;

were

his
*

words

are, as tranflated

DuRELL

by Mr. Tindal, After

all

my pains,

Lewis de Moulin, the moft zealous
commends on account of his ingenuity and

(whorn'rieverthelefs

defender of the Imtcpendents,
candour) in his H'ljiorla Rituum SanSfa Ecclefa Anglicans, cap. i p. 4.
CJiprtrfies himfclf thus
Fateor, ft atrocis illius Tragadia fct cBus fucrir.t,
qtcit liidicrarum ejfs folent fojiremum Jere T/idependcntiuru fuijp:
Adso itt ncn
acute niagis qtiam vert, dixerit L'Estk ANGIUS ISo^er : Regem frhno a Frefoy:

terianh interemtum,

Cauolum

—

delude ab FrJ^pendcntlbui iiitsfc5lum>

Chap.
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with the Browmyis, that every Chriflian congregation
ought to be governed by its own laws, without

/

/:ave not

hecn able to d'tfcover^ prectfcly., the Jirjl
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cent.
xvii.
Sect, II.

rife of the
""""""""
very furprlfing to hear a man
of learning, who had employed feventeen years in compofing the
Hiftory of England, and had admittance to fo many rich and
f^imous libraries, exprefs his ignorance of a matter, about which

Independent fe£l, or faction.

It

is

was fo eafy to acquire ample information! Had he only
looked into the work of the learned Hornbeck, entitled Siimma
Controverjiarum, lib. x. p. 775. he would have found, in a
moment, what he had been fo long and fo laborioufly feeking
Rapin proceeds to the dodtrines and opinions of the
in vain.
Independents, and begins here, by a general declaration of their
tendency to throw the nation into diforder and corabuflion ; his
it

words

are.

Thus much

put the kingdom
truth there

is

in

in

certain, their principles 'were

is

a Jlame; and
this aflertion,

this they

very proper to
did eje&ually.
What

will be feen

Their fentiments concerning government were,

by what
if

we

follovvrs.

are to believe

of the moft pernicious kind ; fince, according to him,
they wanted to overturn the monarchy, and to efTablifh a

this writer,

democracy

in

its

place

they abhorred monarchy,

his words are, With regard to the Jlate,
and approved only a republican governments

;

1 will not pretend to deny, that there were

among

the Independents

were no friends to a kingly government j
perfons of this kind were to be found among the PrefjyterianSf
Anahaptijls, and all the other religious feds and communities that
flourifhed in England during this tumultuous period ; but I want
to fee it proved, in an evident and fatisfadtory manner, that thefe
republican principles were embraced by all the Independents, and
formed one of the diftinguiiliing charaderiftics of that fefl. There
is, at leaft, no fuch thing to be found in their public writings.
They declared, on the contrary, in a public memorial drawn up
by them in the year 1647, that, as magiftracy in general is the
feveral perfons, that

ordinance of God, they do not dlfapprove of any form of civil
government, but do freely achnonuledge, that a hingly government^
bounded by jujl and luholefome laws, is bo.h allotved by God, and

a good accommodation unto men.
I omit the mention of feveral
other circumftances, which unite to prove that the Independents
alfo

were

far

from looking with abhorrence en a monarchical govern'

mcnt.

Their fentiments of relir^ion, according t.o Rapin's account,
were highly abfurd, fince he reprefents their principles as entirely
oppofjte to thoie of all other religious communities
As to religion^
:

fays he, their principles ivere contrary to thofe of all the rejl of the
world.
With refpeft to this accufation, it may be proper to

obferve, that there are extant

two Confcjfwns of Faith, one of the
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c E N T. depending on the
XVII.
Sect. II.
I*

A R T

II
'

jurifdiftion of bifliops, or being
authority
of fynods, prefbyteries, or
fubje6i: to the

Englifh Independents in Holland, and another drawn up by the
members of that community in England. The former
was compofed by John Robinson, the founder of the fe<5l, and
principcil

Ley den in 410, in the year 161 9, under the
Apologia pro exuUbus Anglis, qui Broivnijlce vulgo
the latter appeared at London, for the firfl; time, in

was publifhed
following

title

appellantur ;

at

:

A

was thus entitled :
Declaration of the Faith
and Order owned and praSifed in the Congregational Churches in
JEngland, agreed upon, and confented unto, by the Elders and
the year 1658, and

MeJJengers, in their meeting at the Savoy, October 12, 1658.
gave, in the year 1659, a Latin tranflation of this

Horn BECK

Declaration, and fubjoined

it

to his Epiflola

It appears evidently

Independentifmo.

ad

Dur^um

de

from thefe two public and

authentic pieces, not to mention other writings of the Independents^
that

from the Prefoyterians or Calvinifts in no
any confcquence, except that of ecclefiaftical

they differed

lingle point of

government. To put this matter beyond all doubt, we have
only to attend to the following paflage in Robinson's Apology
for the Englifh Exiles, p. 7. 1 1, where that founder of the fed of
the Independents exprelTes his own private fentiments, and thofe
Projitemur coram Deo
of his community, in the plaineft manner
tt hoininibus, adeo nobis convenire cum Ecclejiis Reformatis, Belgicis
in re religionis, ut omnibus et fingulis earundem Ecclcfiarum jidei
:

articiilis,

provt habentur

fubfcribere.

cum

—

in

Harmonia

confeffionum fidei, paratijimus

Ecchjias Reformatis pro veris

et gentiinis

habemus,

Dei ccmmunionem prnfdemur, et, quantum in
nobis ef}, colimus.
It appears evident from this declaration, that,
inllcad of differing totally from all other ChriiHan focieties, it
may rather be faid of the Independents, that they were perfeflly
agreed with by far the greatell part of the Reformed churches.
To {hew, as he imagines, by a ftriking example, the abfurdity
of their religion and worfhip, our eminent hiftorian tells us, that
iifdem in facris

they not only rejecl- all kind of ecclefiaftical government, but
moreover allow all their members promifcuoufly, and without
exception, to perform in public the paflora! fundions, /. e. to
preach, pray, and expound the Scriptures ; his words are, They
'were not only averfe to epifcopacy

charge

is

true, but

it

may

and

the ecclefiaflical hierarchy (this

equally be brought againft the Prefby-

terians, Brownifts, Anabaptifts,

and

all

the various fedts of

Non-

much as endure ordinary
They maintained, that every man mi^^.l pray
miniflers in the church.
in public, exhort his brethren, and interpret the Scriptures accorclirig
So with them every one
to the talents God had endowed him with.
conformiCls),

but they

'vcoidd

not fo

—

preachedj

prayed^

admonifloed,

interpreted

the

holy

Scriptures^
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any ecclefiadical aiTembly compofed of the deputies cent.
from different churches [_q]. It is in this their notion of x vii.
Sect.
"

ivithout any other call ihan luhat he hhnfelf dre-w

from

his zeal

and

fuppofed gifts, and without any other authority than the approbation
This whole charge is evidently falfe and
of his auditors.
groundlefs.
^\\<t Independents have, and always have hzd, fxej
and regular minifters, approved of hy their people ; nor do they
allow to teach in public, every perfon who thinks hinifelf qualified
for that important office.
The celebrated hiflorian has here

confounded the Independents with the Broiunfls, who, as is well
all to
pray and preach in public without
diftinftion.
We fiiall not enlarge upon the other mifi:akes he
has fallen into on this fubje^t ; but only obferve, that if fo
eminent a writer, and one fo well acquainted v/ith the Englifli
nation, has pronounced fuch an unjult fentence againft this left,

known, permitted

we may the more eafily excufe an inferior fet of authors, who
have loaded them with groundlefs accufations.
It will however be alleged, that, whatever may have been the
religious fentiments and difcipiine of the Independents., innumerable
teRimonies concur in proving, that they v/cre chargeable with the
death of Charles I, ; and many will confider this fingle clrcuniflance as a fufficient demonflration of the impiety and depravity of
the whole fedt. I am well aware, indeed, that many of the mofi:
eminent and refpeflable Engliih. writers have given the Independents
the denomination o( Regicides ; and, if by the term Independents
they mean thofe licentious republicans, whofe diflike of a monarchical form of government carried them the rnolt pernicious and
extravagant lengths, I grant that this denomination is well appiiedBiit if by the term, Independents, we are to underfland a religious
fedl, the anceftors of thofe who ftili bear the fame title in England,
it appears very queflionable to me, whether the unhappy fate of
the worthy prince above mentioned ought to be imputed entirely
They who affirm that the Independents v/ere
to that fet of men.
the only authors of the death of King Charles, mud: mean one of
thefe tv/o things, either that the Regicides were animated and fet on
by the feditious doftrines of that fefl:, and the violent; fuggelHons
of its members, or that all who were concerned in this atrocious
deed were themfelves Independents, zealouQv attached to the religious community now under confideration. Now it may be proved,
with the cleared evidence, that neither of thefe v/as the cafe.
There is nothing in the doi.T:rines of this fe'fl,. fo far as they are
knjwn to me, that feenis in the lead adapted to excite men to
fuch a horrid deed ; nor does it appear from the hiftory of thefe
times, that the Independents were a whit more exafperated againft
Charles,
fuppofition,

than v/ere the Prefb^terlans.
it

Vol. V.

is

far

from being

true,

3D

And

as to the latter

that all thofe Vvho

Vv'::."

''

If.

;

^he History
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c E N T. ecclefmflical goverment, that the difFerence between
XVII. them and the Prejbyterians principally confifts ; for
Sect. II.

—
^A

R

T

il.

concerned

—

Independents

.

in

bringing this unfortunate prince to the fcafFold were

fir.ce we learn from the beft Englifh writers, and
from the public declarations of Charles II. that this violent
fadion was compofed of perfons of diifei-ent fefls.
That there
were Independents among them, may he eafily conceived. After
all ; this matter will be bed unravelled by the Englifh writers,
who know befl in what fenfe the term Independents is ufed, when
it is applied to thofe who brought Charles I. to the block*.

On

;

inquiring, with particular attention, into the caufes of that

cd'ium that has been caft

upon the Independents, and of the heavy

accufations and fevere invedives with which they have been loaded,

1 was more peculiarly ftruckwith
•which

v^ill

the three followingconfiderations,

In

p2i haps furnifh a fatisfaclory account of this matter.

the denomination oi Independents

ambiguous, and
is not peculiar to any one dilHnd order of men. For, not to enumerate
the other notions that have been annexed to this term, it is fuffishe. fi'Jl place,

cient to obferve, that

denote thofe

who aim

ic is

is

ufcd fometimes by the Englifh writers to

at the eftablifhment

of a purely democratical

Dr. Mosheim's defence of the Independants is certainly fpecious
/but he has not fuflicieiitly diftinguifhed the times; and he has perhaps, in
defending them, flrair.ed too far that equitable principle, that we muft not
impute to a fe6t any principles that are not contained in; or deducible from
their religious fyflcm.
This maxim does not entirely anfwer here the
purpofe for which it is applied
The religious fyflem of a fe61: may be in
itfelf pacific and innocent, while, at the fame time, certain incidental

^j"

*

circi'.niftances, or certain alTociations of ideas, may render that fcdt more
turbulent and reftlefs than others, or at leaft involve it in political failions
.^nd broils. Such perhaps was the cafe of the IndspendenU at certain periods
of time, and m.ore efpecially at the period now under confideration. When

we
.

confider their religious form of goverranent, we fliall fee evidently,
that aprinciple of analngy(which influences the fcntimcnts and imaginations

of

men much more

than

them

is

generally fupprvfed' muft naturally have led the

government; and it is
government, they muft have
expedled much more protecl'on and favour than from a kingly one. V/hen
thefe two things are confidered, together with their fituation under the
reign of Charles I. when the government v-^as unhinged, when things
were in confufion, v.'hen the minds of men .v.ere fufi-cnded upon the iffue
of the national troubles, and when the eager fph'it of party, nourifhed by
hope, made each fadfion expe6t thst the chaos v/ould end in fome fettletl
fyftem, favourable to their refpedlive views, fcntimcnts, and pafTionr: this
will engage us to think, that the Tnddpendents, at that time, may have been
much more tum.ukuous and republican than the ic& that bears that
denomination in cur imes.
The reader, that would form jufl ideas of
the matter of fact, muP; cvam.ine the relations given by the writers of both
parties
See particularly Clar endon'j Hifary rf hh oivn Lifi.
Neal'j
greateft part of

to republican notions of civil

further to be obferved, that from

a

rtpiibiican

;

—

ITijliiry (if the

Puritans, vol.

iii.

Chap.

If.
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ofc ent.
raomeotj are almoft eotirely the lame xvii.

their religious do^b-jnes, except in forae points

very

little

m

or popular gove? nnsent ,
which the body of the people is clothed
with the fapreme doinintoo. Such a fadton there was irs England^,
c&rnpofed» in a great raeafure, of perfons of an enthuliaJHcal
character and complexion | and to it, no doabt, we are to sdcjiha
thofe fcenes of fedstion ar»d mifery, whofe efifedls are ffiil lai-aeated
v/ith judiee.
The violence and folly that diflionoared tlie proceedings of this turaoltuous faftion have been> If I aoa not miikken,
too raflily imputed to the re^gious IndepeiuJtnts aow under cofifi-

who, with all their defe^fls, were a much better fee of
than the perfons no%v iVientioned. It may be obferved further,
fecondly, that almoft all the religious fects, -which divided the
Engliih nation in the reign of Charles I. and more efpeciaily
deration,

men

under the admi nil! ration of Cromwell, afiamed'the denomination
of Independents, in order to fcreen themielyes from the reproiiches
of the public, and to (hare a pait oFthat popular efleetn that the true
znd genuine Independents had acquired, on account of the regularity
of their iires and the fan6l:ity of their manners. This is contirmed,
among other teftimonies, by the following paflage of a letter from

ToLAND
dlfoient

to LiE

Clerc

:

-^u commsncement tons

independans, parce que

ces derniers etoient

les

feSiiires fs

fort honores du

See L.E Ceerc's Bihlioth. Univerf. et
As this title was of a very
506.
extenfive fignification, and of great latitude, it might thus eafily
happen, that all the enormities of the various feds who fheltered
themfelves under it, and feveral of whom were but of fhort
duration, might unluckily be laid to the charge of the true Independents.
Bat it mufl: be particularly remarked, in the third placey
that the ufurper Cromwell, preferred the independents before
all other religious communities.
He looked, with an equal eye
of fufpicion and fear, upon the Prefhyferian Jynods and the Epifcopal injjtations ; every thing that looked like an extenfive authority, whether it was of a civil or religious nature, excited uneafy
apprehenfions in the breaft of the tyrant; but in the limited and
fimple form of ecclehaftical difcipiine, that was adopted by the
Independents, he faw nothing that was adapted to alarm his fears.
This circumllance was fuilicient to render the Independents odious
in the eyes of many, who would be naturally difpofed to extend
their abhorrence of Cromwell to thofe who were the objects of
psitpJe a caufe de leiir piete.

Hijlor,

torn, xsiii.

his favour

p.

ii.

p.

and proteflion.

The

Independents were undoubtedly fo called from their
maintaining that all Chriftian congregations were fo many Independent religious focieties, that had a right to be governed by their
ov/n lav/s, without being fubject to any farther or foreign jurif[5']

dielion.

-^Zy

Robinson,

the founder of

tJi$ fedl,

makes exprefs

ufe

T/je II 1 s T OR Y cf the
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Reformed C ii u ii c h

.

with thofe that are adopted by the church o^ Geneva,
The founder of this feci was John Robinson, a
jyjg^jj y^j^Q |,^.(j jjjuch of the folciiin piety of the times,
and was raafter of a congregation of Browni/is, that
had fettled at Leyden. This well-meaning man,
perceiving the defects that reigned in the difcipline
of Brown, and in the fpirit and temper of his
followers, employed his zeal and diligence in correnting them, and in modelling anew the fociety, in
fuch a m.anner as to render it lefs odious to his
of

this

term

Ccetum

Apologia^ cap.
ex

fiam

explaining his doflrine relating to ecclefiaftical
(fays he, in his
qitemlihet parttcidarem

in

govemment:

p. 2 2.)

V.

tot am,

effe

(quoad alias ecclijias ) fub ipfo
from this very pailage that the

The

derived.

integram,

parlibus coiijlantem, hmnediaie

fu'is

difciples

of

et

perfe3am

eccle-

indfpendenter

et

It may poiTibly have been
of Independents was originally-

Chrj/ro.
title

Robinson

did not rejed it; nor

there any thing (liocking in the

when

it is

under-

ftood in a manner conformable to the fentiments of thofe to

whom

indeed
it is

is

applied.

It

was

certainly utterly

title,

unknown

in

England htioxQ

leaft it is not once mentioned in the eccleficanons and conilitutions that were drawn up, during that
year, in the fynods or vifitations held by the archbifliops of
Canterbury, Tork, and other prelates, in which canons all the

the year 1640; at
aftical

various fedts that then fubfifled in
tioned.
vol. iv.

cap.

V.

York, and

the rejl

An. MDCXL.

of the

It

is

btpjops

true,

and

fo far

et Hihernia:,

conjlituticns

and canons

Canterbury and

clergy, in their feveral fynods.

and

in the Englifli Annals.

we find this denomination
The Englifh Independents

from being difpleafed with

publicly in a piece they publifhcd in their
in the year

men-

particularly

that not long after this period,

particularly from the year 1642,

very frequently

were

548. where are the

p.

treated upon hy the archbiJ]:ops of

ecclejtajlical,

more

England are

See Wilkin's Concilia luagna Britannia"

1644, tinder the

it,

that they ailumed

own

defence

follovi'ing title:

at

it

London,

Nar-

Apologetical

ration of the Independents.
But when in procefs of time a great
variety of fcfts, as has been alread}'^ obferved, flickered themfclves

tinder the cover of this extenfive denomination,

fabjeds, that aimed at nothing

Icfs

and even feditious

than the death of their fove-

reign and the deftrudion of the government, employed
Kiailc to

hide their deformity, then the true and genuine

^fWiS'ifw/j

renounced

in

its

piace,

this title,

and fubftituted another

lefs

calling themfelves Congregational Brethren^

^ehgioiis alTemblies Congregational Churches.

it

as a

/ft^-?-

odious

and

their

Chap.

II.
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adverfaries,

and

true Chriftians,

to the jufl cenfure of thofe
looked upon charity as the end

lefs liable

who

of the commandment.

The Independents,

miniftry in their communities

;
for while the latter
ranks and orders of men
to teach in public, and to perform the other pafloral
funftions, the Independents had, and ftill have, a
certain number of minillers, chofen refpefliveiy by
the congregations where they are fixed ; nor is any
perfon among them permitted to fpeak in public,
before he has fubmitted to a proper examination of

and

all

and been approved of by
This community,
which was originally formed in Holland, in the year

his capacity

talents,

the heads of the congregation.

6 10, made

but a very fmall progrefs in
its way flowly, and in a
\jiq~\
clandeftine manner;* and its members concealed their
principles from public view, to avoid the penal laws
1

England

\_qq~\

at
;

iird

it

worked

In the year 1616, Mr, Jacob,

religious feniiments of

Robinson,

Congregational church ia England.

fet

who had adopted

up the

cent.

xvii.
accordingly, sect. h.

were much more commendable than tht Brownijh
m two refpefts. They furpaffed them both in the
moderation of their fentiments, and the order of
their difcipline.
They did not, like Brov/n, pour
forth bitter and uncharitable inveftives againft the
churches that were governed by rules entirely
different from theirs, nor pronounce them, on that
account, unworthy of the Chriflian name.
On the
contrary, though they confidered their own form of
ecclefiaftical government as of divine inftitution, and
as originally introduced by the authority of the
apoflles, nay, by the apoftles themfelves, yet they
had candour and charity enough to acknowledge,
that true religion and folid piety might flourijQi in
thofe communities, which were under the jurifdiftioii
of biiliops, or the government of fynods and
prefbyteries.
They were alfo much more attentive
than the Browni/is in keeping on foot a regular
allowed promifcuouily

389

firft
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Independent or

'

;
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that had been enafted againft 'Non-conforrnijls.
But
XVII. during the reign of Charles L when, amidft the
£^ ^"^^ ^' fhocks oi civil and reli<yious difcord, the authority
Part II
^ of the bifhops and the caufe of epifcopacy began to
decline, and more particularly about the year 1640,
the Independents grew more courageous, and came
forth with an air of refoiution and confidence, to
After this period, their affairs took
public view.
a profperous turn; and, in a little time, they became
fo confiderable, both by their numbers and by the
reputation they acquired, that they vied in point of
pre-eminence and credit, not only with the biiliops,
but alfo with the Prejbyterians^ though at this time
This rapid
in the very zenith of their power.
progrefs of the hidependents was, no doubt, owing
to a variety of caufes ; amiong which juftice obliges
us to reckon the learning of their teachers, and the
regularity and fanftity of their m.anners [r]. During
the adminiftration of Cromwell, whofe peculiar
proteftion and patronage they enjoyed on more than
.

'

one account, their credit arofe to the greatefl: height,
and their influence and reputation were univerfal
but after the reftoration of Charles II. their caufe
declined, and they fell back gradually into their

The

primitive obfcurity.

feft,

indeed,

flill

fubfifled;

but in fuch a ftate of dejeftion and weaknefs, as
engaged them in the year 1691, under the reign of
King "William, to enter into an aiTocration with
the Prefuyterians refiding in and about London, under
certain heads of agreement that tended to the
maintenance of their refpedlive inftitutions \_s'}.
[r] Neal'j
vol.

viil.

p.

H'lftory

141.

German work,

145.

of the Puritans, vol. ii.
276. 303. 437. 549.

entitled,

Engl'ijche

Anthony William Bohm,

p.

p.

107. 293.
See alfo a

Reformaikns-Ii'ijloiie,

by

794.

The
[j] From this time they were called United Brethren.
heads of agreement that formed and cemented this union are to
be f^und in the fecond volume of Whiston'j Menio'irs of his Life
and

Writings,

and

relates to Churches

The Fhfl;
thej^ confift in Nine Articles.
and Chv.rch Members, in which the United:'

Chap.

II.
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XXII. While Oliver
of government

Cromwell held the reins cent.

Great Britain^

all

That each particular church had a

even

fefts,

Prejbyterians and Independents, declare,

Minifters,
things,

in
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among

other

right to chufe their

xvii.
Sect. II.

Part
_J

II.
^

own

queers ; and being furnijljcd ivlth fuch as are duly qualified and ^.j^^ church
ordained according to the Gofpd rule, hath authority from Chrijl of England
for exercifing government, and enjoying all the ordinances of ivor/hip under
within itfelf That, in the admin'iftration of church-power, it Cromwell,
belongs to the pafiors and other elders of every particular church (if

—

fuch there be)

to rule

and govern

;

and to

the brotherhood to confentf

In this both Preftyterians and
of the Gofpel.
Independents depart from the primitive principles of their refpec-

according

to the rule

Article II. relates to the Miniftry, which they

tive inlHtutions.

Jesus Christ, for the gathering,
and governing of his church ; in this article it is

grant to have been inlHtutedby
guiding, edifying,

further obferved, that minifiers ought
learning,

ordained

found judgment, and folid
to

the 'work of the minijiry,

to

it is

endued with competent
that none are to he

hut fuch as are chofen

called thereunto by a particidar church;

matter,

he

piety ;

that,

in

and

fuch a weighty

ordinarily requifie, that every fuch church confult

and

advife ivith the pafiors of neighbouring congregations ; and that after
fuch advice the perfon thus confulted about, being chofen by the

brotherhood of that particular church, be duly ordained and fet apart
Article III. relates to Cenfures, and
to his cjfice over them.
prefcribes,

firft,

the admoniflnng, and, if this prove ineffedtual, the

of offending and fcandalous members to be
performed by the paftors, with the confent of the brethren.
Article IV. concerning the Communion of Churches, lays it down
as a principle, that there is no fubordination between particular
churches
that they are all equal, and confequently independent j
that the paftors, however, of thefe churches ought to have

excommunication

;

frequent meetings together, that, ly mutual advice, fupport, encourage-

and brotherly intercourfe, they flrengthen the hearts and hands
In Article V. which
of each other in the ivays of the Lord.
relates to Deacons and Ruling Elders, the United Brethren
acknowledge, that the ofjice of a deacon is of divine appointment,

ment,

and

that

it

belongs to their

of the church
fentiments about the
the flock

to its

office

ofjice to

receive,

proper

ufes ;

lay out,

and

and

d'lflribute^

as there are different

of Ruling Elders,

who

labour not in

word and doftrine, they agree, that this difference makes no
breach among them.
In Article VI. concerning Occnfional
Mji'tiugs of Minifters, cLC the brediren agree, that it is needful,
in weighty and diificult cafes, that the minifters of feveral
in order to be confulted and advifd '7juith
and that panicuiar churches nyght to have a
-revermiial regard to their judgmcvit fa given, and not difent

churches meet together,

cibout fuch matters ;

.
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T.

thofe that diflionoured

manner by

iliocking

the mofl

true religion in

their fanaticifm or their igno-

iL j-^nce,
'

enjoyed a full and unbounded liberty of
The
profeiTmg publicly their refpeftive doftrines.
Epifcopalians alone were excepted from this toleration,
and received the mod fevereand iniquitous treatment.

The

were deprived of their dignities and
felt the heavy hand of oppreffion in
But though the toleration
a particular manner.
extended to all other fecb and religious communities,
yet the Prejhyterians and Independents were treated
with peculiar marks of diftinftion and favour.
Crom:^ell, though attached to no one particular
iz^^ gave the latter extraordinary proofs of his
good-will, and augmented their credit and authority,
as this feemed the eafieft and leail exafperating
method of fetting bounds to the ambition of the
Frejhyterians^ who aimed at a very high degree of
ecclefiaflical power [/].
It was during this period
bifliops

revenues, and

therefrom

iv'ithout

apparent grcunds from

Article VII. which relates to the

towards

the Civil

Magif rate,

prefcribes obedience to,

and prayers

In Article
upon, their rulers.
Confefjion of Faith, the brethren efteerri

God's proteftion and
VIII. which relates to a
for

it fufficient,

tvord of God,
the Brethren

the

Demeanor of

bleffing

that a church acl'Jiow ledge the Scriptures to be the

word of God,

the perfed and only rule of faith and practice,

and

oivn either the doBrinal part of the articles of the church 0/ England,
or the IVeflmmJler ConfelTion and Carechifms, drawn up by the
Prejhyterians, ox the Corfeflion of the Congregational Brethren (i.e.

the Independents ) , to be agreeable to the faid rule.
Article IX.
and deportment of the Brethren towards

•which concerns the duty

thofe that are not in comtnunicn tuith them, inculcates charity

were

led,

and

appears from thefe articles that the Independents
by a kind of necellity, to adopt, in many things, the

moderation.

It

fentiments of the Prefbyterians, and to depart thus far from the
original principles of their
GCj' \f\

A

little after

by the parliament,

fecTt.

Cromwell's

at the conclufion

elevation,

it

was refolvcd

of a debate concerning public

worfhip and church-government, that the Prejhyterian government
The Independents were
fhould be the etlabliflied government.
not, as yet, agreed upon any flandard of faith and difcipline : and
it

was only

a little before

CiioMWiLL's death

that they held a

Chap.

II.
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of religious anarchy, that the Fifth -monarchy-'riien cent.
arofejafetof wrong-headed and turbulent enthufiafts, xvii.
\vho expected Christ's fudden appearance upon^ECT. ir,
earth to eilablifli a new kingdom j and, afting in ^__
confequence of this illuiion, aimed at the fabverfion
of all human government, and were for turning all
It
things into the mod deplorable confufion \_u~\.
was at this time alfo, that the .fakers, of whom we
propofe to give a more particular account [w], and
the hot-headed Anabaptijis [_x~\, propagated, without
rsftraint, their vifionary doftrines.
It mufl likewife
be obferved, that the Dsi/is, headed by Sidney,
Neville, Martin, and Harrington, appeared
with impunity, and promoted a kind of religion,

'

which confided
the

difftates

in a

few

-plain

of natural reafon

fynod, by his permi/lion,

in

precepts

drawn from

[_y].

order to

publifii

to the

world an

uniform account of their doiftrine and principles.
[«3 See Burnet'j- Hijlory of his oiun Times, torn.

[w]

i.

p.

67 =

Vol. V. The Hfcory of the ^takers.
are not to imagine, by the term hot-headed
(^ [.v]
ffurio/ij, that the ^nabaplifls refembled the furious fanatics of
that name that formerly excited fuch dreadful tumults in Germany^

See

in

We

and more

This was by no means the cafe

efpecially at Munfler.

;

the Englifh Anabaptifts differed from their Protellant brethien

about iht fubjeB and mode of baptifm alone

; confining the former
and the latter to immerfion or dipping. They
were divided into Generals and Particulars, from their different
fentiments upon the Arminian controverfy.
The latter, who
were fo called from their belief of the dodlrines of Particular
EleBion, Rcdemplion, Sec. were ftrid: Calvinifts, who feparated
from the Jndepe?uleni congregation at Lsyden, in the year 1638.
Their confeffion was compofed with a remarkable fpirit of modefty
and charity. Their preachers were generally illiterate, and were
eager in making profelytes of all that would fubrait to their
immerfion, without a due regard to their religious principles or

to

grown

Chrijlians,

The writers of thefe times reprefent
tindured with a kind of enthufjaflic fury againft all that
oppofed them.
There were, neverthelefs, among them fome
learned and pious perfons, who difapproved highly of all violeoi:
their moral charaifters.

them

as

and uncharitable proceedings.
[ v]

Neal'j

Vol. v.

Hijlory cf the Purllnri:, val.
nt^

E

iv.

p.

'''^'],

'^^^-
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Among

of the
tlie

Reformed Church.

various religious faftions that

fprung up in England during this period of confufion
anarchy, we may reckon a certain feft of
ap(;l
Prejhyterians,

who were

called

by

their adverfaries

and flill fubfifl
The Antinomians are a more
evcu in our times.
rigid kind of Calvinifts, who pervert Calvin's
Anthiojnians, or enemies of the law,

doctrine of abfolute decrees to the worft purpofes,

by drawing from

it

conclufions highly detriir.ental to

the interelts of true religion and virtue. Such is the
judgment that the other Prefbyterian com.raunities
this perverfe and extravagant fe6l [%].
Several of the Antino?nians (for they are not all
precifely of the fame mind) look upon it as unnecefTary
for Chriftian m.inifters to exhort their flock to a

jform of

virtuous practice and a pious obedience to the divine
" fmce they whom God has eleded to falvation

law,

" by an

eternal and immutable decree, will,

by the

impulfe of divine grace, be led to the
practice of piety and virtue; while thofe who are

*' irrejijlible
*'
*'

doomed by

*^'

will

*'

a divine decree to eternal punifhments,
never be engaged, by any exhortations or
admonitions, how aftefting foever they may be,
to a virtuous courfe ; nor have they it in their

"
" power

to obey the divine law, when the fuccours
From
of divine grace are witheld from them."
thefe principles they concluded, that the minifters
of the Gofpel difcharged fufficiently their paftoral
funftions, when they inculcated the neceiTity Oi faith
in Chrifi, and proclaimed the bleffings of the new
covenant to their people. Another, and a dill more
hideous form of Antiiw?manifni^ is that which is
exhibited in the opinions of other doctors of that
^'

[s] SeeToLAKo's Letter to Le Clerc, in the periodical
work of the latter, entitled, Blblioiheque Univerfelle et liyiojique,
tom. xsiii. p. 505.— As alio Horkbcck, Summa CorJr'iveffia-

Chap.

II.

feci [/?'],

"
"

fall

Ti^'^

v/lio

Hi storyo/'/Z'^ Reformed Church.
" That

maintain,

from grace, nor

forfeit

as the elecl cannot

...

the divine favour, fo
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wicked actions they commit, ^^<^'^-"Pa r t II
" and the violations of the divine law with which
follows, that the

it

'

" they are chargeable, are not really finful, nor are
" to be confidered as inflances of their departing
" from the law of God and that, confequently,
" they have no occafion either to confefs their fms,
" or to break them off by repentance. Thus
" adultery, for example, in one of the ekd^ though
" it appear f.nful in the light of men, and be
" confidered univerfally as an enormous violation
j

" of the divine law, yet

" God,
"
"
"

becaufe

it

is

is

not a fin in the fight of

one of the

efiential

and

diilinflive characters of the eleft, that they cannot
d.0

any thing which

prohibited by the

is

either difpleafi?2g to

God^ or

law [^]."

XXIV. The

public calamities, that flowed from
vehement and uncharitable difputes about
religion, afflifted all wife and good men, and engaged
feveral, who were not lefs eminent for their piety
than for their moderation and wifdorn, to feek after
fome method of uniting fuch of the contendincjparties as were capable of lifteiiing to the dictates
thefe

CCj" l'^]

This fecond Anhnomian bypothefis has certainly a ftill
afpeft than the firft
and it is therefore furprifing

more odious
tliat

;

our author Ihould ufe,

tantitm Jlatuunt,

in the original,

thefe terras

:

Hi

EleScs, Sec.

[3] There is an account of the other tenets of the ^'frJinomlarts,
and of the modern difputes that were occailoned by the publication
of the Pofthuiiious Works of Crisp, a flaming dodlor of that
extravagant and pernicious fedi, given by Pierre Francois le
Co UR AVER, in his Examen des defauts Theologiques, torn. ii.
Baxter and Tillotson diftinguifli.cd themfelves by
p. 198.
their zeal againft the Ant'inomians ; and they were alfo completelj'
refuted by Dr. Williams, in his famous book, entitled, Gofpel
Truth Jlated and vindicated^ 8vo.
cij° I have been informed,
lince the firR edition of this hiflory was publiflied, that the book,
entitled, £xa;:i£!i des defauts Theologiqucs, which our author
fuppofes to have been v/ritten by Dr.Coup.AYER, is the produdion

of another pen.

Latitudin?.,
^^^^^'
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CENT, of charity

and reafon, or, at leaft, of calming their
and perfuading them to mutual forbearII. ance.
Thefe pacific doftors offered themfelves as
1.jrig^jiy^tors bctween the more violent Epifcopalians on
the one hand, and the more rigid Prejbyterians and
independents on the other j and hoped that, Vv^hen
their differences were accommodated, the leffer
factions would fall of themfelves. The conteils that
reigned betv/een the fonner turned partly on the
forms of church-government and public wcrfhip, and
partly on certain religious tenets, more efpecially
thofe that v/ere debated between the Arminians and
Calvinifts. To leffen the breach that kept thefe two
great communities at fuch a diftance from each ether,
the arbitrators, already mentioned, endeavoured to
draw them out of their narrow inclofures, to render
their charity more extenfive, and widen the paths of
falvation, which bigotry and party-rage had been
labouring to render inaccelTible to many good
This
noble and truly evangelical
Chridians.
method of proceeding procured to its authors the
denomination of Latiiudniarians \_c~\. Their views,
icdeed, v. ere generous and extenfive. They were
zcaiouily attached to the forms of ecclefiaflical
government and worfliip that were eftabliihed in
the church of England^ and they recommended
epit'copacy with all the ilrength and power of their
eloquence but they did net go fo far as to look upon
it as of dhine injiitufion, or as abfolutely and indif-

XVII.
s E c T.

Part

aniraofities,

;

peniably necellary to the conftitution of a Chriftian

church, and hence they maintained, that thofe who
followed other forms of government and worihip
were not, on that account, to be excluded from their
communion, or to Forfeit the title of brethren. As to
the do'firinal part of religion, they took the fyilera of
the famous Episcopius for their model; and, like

['••]

r33.

See Burnet'j
-

Ii\jlcry

of

his ezvn Tir:ics,

xol.

i.

book

ii.

Chap.

II.

T/'^His-tory*?/'///^
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him,reducedthefundamentaldo6lrinesofChri{Hanity, c e n t.
(i. e.) thofe doctrines the belief of which is neceffary xvii.
to falvaiion, to a

few

points.

By

this

manner of|^^

^-

|!'

proceeding they ihewed, that neither the Epifcopa-

who, generally fpeaking, embraced the fentiments of the Arm.inians, nor the Prejhyterians and
Independents, who as generally adopted the doftrine
of Calvin, had any reafon to oppofe each other
with fuch animofity and bitternefs, fmce the fubjefls
of their debates were matters of an indifferent nature
with refpefl to falvation, and might be variouily
explained and underllood without any prejudice to
Hans,

The chief leaders of thefe
Hales and Chillingwor h,

their eternal interefts.

Latitudinarians were

whofe names are

t

pronounced in England with
that veneration that is due to diilinguiilied wifdom
The refpeftable names of
and rational piety [_d'].
Moke, Cudwokth, Gale, Whichcot, and
TiLLOTSoN, add a high degree of luitre to this
The undertaking of thefe great men
eminent lift.
was, indeed, bold and perilous ; and it drew upon
them much oppofition and many bitter reproaches.

They
([r/j

dill

received, as the

The

compofed

in

life

firft fruits

of their charitable

of the ingenious and worthy Mr.

Englifh by

M. Des Maizeaux, and

Hales

was

publiflied in

it was conilderably augmented
which I prefixed to the account of
the fynod of Dort, drawn from the letters of that great man, and

8vo. at London,

in

the year

in the .Latin tranflation of

1719;

it,

Hamburgh in 1 724. A. life of Mr. Hales, written
French, is to be found in the firfl. volume of the French tranflation of Chillingworth'j- Religion of Protejlants, &c.
The
life of Chillingwort^ alfo was drawn up by Des Maizeaui
in Englifli ; and a French tranflation of it appeared, in the year
1730, at the head of the excellent book now mentioned, which
was tranflated into that language, and publifhed at Amjierdam,
in three volumes 8va, in the year 17^0. Thofe who are defirous
of acquiring a thorough knowledge of the doctrines, government,
laws, and prefent ftate of the church oi England, will do well to
read the hiftory of thefe two men ; and more efpecially to perufc
Chillingworth's admirable book already mentioned, I meanj,
pubHflied at
in

The

—

Religion of Prciejlants a fafe

Way

to

Salvation^
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the odious appellations of Atheifts, Deifts,
Roman Catholics and
more rigid of the contending Protellant parties j

zeal,

and Socinians, both from the
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j-jjg

upon the reftoration of King Charles II.
they were raifed to the firft dignities of the church,
and were defervedly held in univerfal efteem. It
is alfo well known, that, even at this prefent time,
the church of England is chiefly governed by Lat'itudinarians of this kind, though there be among
both bifliops and clergy, from time to time, ecclefiaftics who breathe the narrow and defpotic fpirit of
Laud, and who, in the language of faftion, are
called High-churchmen, or Chiirch-toriei \j~\.
Theflateof
XXV, No fooncr was Charles IL re-eflabliflied
the church
^^ ^^ throDc of his auceilors, than the ancient forms
under"
of eccleiiaiticai government and public wormip were
chariesii.
and the bilhops reinftated in
j-gf^ored wlth him
liie Jyon-confonni/ts
thcir dignities and honours,
eeiTora.
hoped, that they fliould be allowed to lliare fome
part .of the honours and revenues of the church;
'but,

;

but their expeclations were totally difappointed,
and the face of affairs changed very fuddenly with
For Charles fubjefted to the
refpeft to them.
government of bifliops the churches oi Scotland and
Ireland, the former of which was peculiarly attached
to the ecclefiaftical difcipline and polity oi Geneva;
and, in the year 1662, a public law was enacted,
by which all who refufed to obferve the rites, and
fubfcribe the doctrines, of ihe church of England,
were entirely excluded from its communion [/J.
[_e'\

See Rapin'j D'ljfertathn on

the

Whigs and

Tories.

ap admirable defence of the Latiiud'inar'ian divines,

in

(C/"

a

See

book

entitled, The Principles and Practices of certain moderate DrSine^
of the Church of England (greatly mifunderftocd) truly reprefented
and defended. London, 1670, in Svo. Tiiis book was written
N.
by Dr. Fowler, afterwards bifiiop of Gloucrfler.
(Cj" [/] This was the flimov:s Jcl of Umformiiy, in confeqiience of which the validity of Prefbyterian ordination was
renounced ; the miniflrations of the foreign charches difowned ;
the terms of conforraity rendered more diflkult and raifed higher

—

—
Chap.it.

From
III.

T'/6^
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until the reign of

this period,

King

William

the Non-conformijis were in a precarious and
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changing fituation, fometimes involved in calamity ^
and trouble, at others enjoying fome intervals of
tranquillity and certain gleams of hope, according
to the varying fpirit of the court and minifcry, but
never entirely free from perplexities and fears [_g J.
But, in the year 1689, their affairs took a favourable
turn,

when

a

bill

for the toleration of

Proteflant

all

from the church of England, except the
Socinians, paffed in parliament almofl: without oppolition, and delivered them from the penal laws to
which they had been fubjefted by the
of Uinformity, and other afts paffed under the houfe of
diffenters

Ad

Stuart

Nor

[>6].

did the Proteflant difTenters in

England enjoy alone the

benefits of this aft ; for
extended alfo to the Scots church, which was
permitted thereby to follow the ecclefiaflical difcipline
of Geneva, and was delivered from the jurifdiftion
of bifhops, and from the form.3 of worfliip that were
it

and by which (contrary to the manner
Elizabeth and Cromwell, who,
both, referved for the fubfiftence of each ejefted clergyman a fifth
part of his benefice) no provifion was made for thofe who fiiould
be deprived of their livings.
See Wilkin s'j Concilia Magna
than before the

of proceeding

Britannia:

et

civil

in

p.

;

Hibernia, torn.

hisoivn Times, vol.
torn. iv.

wars

the times of

ii.

p.

iv. p.

190, &c.

573.

Burnet'j

Neal'j

Hijlory of ihs Puritans

Hijlory of

358,

[^] See the whole

fourth volume of

Neal'j

Hijlory of the

Puritans,

This was called the Toleration A3, and

[/->1

it

may

be feen at

length in the Appendix, fubjoined to the fourth volume of
H'lfiory

of

the Puritans.

Cj" It

is

An aS for

entitled,

Neal'j

exempting

their Majefies^ Proteflant Subje3s, diffcnling

from the Church of
England, from the Penalties of certain Laws.
In this bill the
Corporation and TeJl-ASs are omitted, and confequently ftill
remain in force. The Socinians are alfo excepted ; but provifioa

is

made

for

fakers, upon

their taking

a folann declarationy

infisad of taking the oaths to the government.

This aft excufes
Prctfiant Diflenrers from the penalties of the laws therein
mentioned, proviucd they take the oaths to the j^yvernment, and
fubfcribe the

D 08rind Articles

of the church

olF.n-:,Ja?id.

^ ^

"^^

'^•
'

;
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annexed to cpifcopacy.
It is from tliis period that
XVII. the Non-conformifls date the liberty and tranquillity
Sect. It. fhey have long been blelfed with, and ftill enjoy
^ ^
but it is alfo obfervable, that it is to the tranfa£lions
that were carried on during this period, in favour of
religious liberty, that we muil: chiefly impute the
multitude of religious feels and factions, that flart up
from time to time in that free and happy ifland, and
'

.

involve
divifion

its

inhabitants in the perplexities of religious

and controverfy \j\

In the reign of King William, and in
jgg^^ xh.z divifious amoug the friends of
epifcopacy ran high, and terminated in that famous
fchifm in the church o^ Engla fid, which has never
hitherto been entirely healed. SANCRorT,archbifliop
of Canterbury, and feven of the other bilhops [//],
all of whom were eminently diflinguiflied both by
their learning and their virtue, looked upon it as
unlawful to take the oaths of allegiance to the new
king, from a miftaken notion that Jasies II. though
banithed from his dominions, remained, neverthelefs,

XXVI.

TheH^gii-

church and^|-^g
'

y^^j.

As

their rightful fovereign.

thefe

fcruples

were

deeply rooted, and no arguments nor exhortations
could engage thefe prelates to acknowledge the title
of William III. to the crown of Great Britain,
they were deprived of their eccleliaflical dignities, and
their fees were filled by other men of eminent merit
\Jii\

The depofed

bifhops and clergy formed a

[/]

Burn'Et'j Hijtory cf

Cr"

f-''J

The

his onvn

Timei^ vol.

ii.

other Non-juring biihnps were,

p.

new

23.

Dr. Lloyd,

Turnkr, oi Ely ; Dr. Ken n, of ^S^//^
and IVcUs; Dr. Framptos, of Gloucejler ; Dr. Thomas, of
Worcejler; Dr. Lake, of Chich'Jier ; Dr. White, bifhop of

bifhop of iVorct/V^; Dr.

Peterlorough.

Cj" ["/] Thefe were Tillotson, Moore,
Kidder, Fowler, and Cumberland, names that

Patrick,
will be ever

of efteeraing
and that v.ill
alwavs ihine amors: the brighteft crr.amefjts of the church of

pronounced

iblid,

Vvith

veneration by

\ve!l-emplcved

Ensiatid.

]e.-irnin7

fi'.ch

as are ca];able

and genuine

piety,

Chap.

II. T/^^
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ce n t.
and certain circumflances of public xvii.
worftiip, from the eflablifhed church of England. ^ ^ ^ t. it.
This new religious community were denominated
Non-jurors^ on account of their refuiing to take the
oath of allegiance, and were alfo called the Highchurch, on account of the high notions they entertained of the dignity and power of the church,
and the extent they gave to its prerogatives and
Thofe, on the other hand, who
jurifdi6lion.
cpifcopal church, which differed, in certain points

of

doctrine

\

difapproved of this
felves

by

their

fchifra,

charity

who

diflinguifhed thera-

and moderation towards

and were lefs ardent in extending the
of eccleliafticai authority, were denominated
Low-churchmen \ji\' The bifhops who were deprived
of their ecclefiaftical dignities, and thofe who embarked in their caufcj maintained openly, that the
church was independent on the jurifdiclioii of king
Diflenters,

limits

and parliament, fubje«fi to the authority of God
empowered to govern itfelf by its own
laws that, of confequence, the fentence pronounced
againfl thefe prelates by the great council of the
nation was deftitute both of juftice and validity; and
that it was only by the decree of an ecclefiaflical
council that a bifhop could be depofedi
This high
alone, and
;

notion of the authority and prerogatives of the
church was maintained and propagated, with peculiar
zeal, by the famous Henry Dddwell, who \^\
the way in this important caufe, and who, by his
example and abilities, formed a confiderable number

The

denomination cf High-church is given, certainly with
who have very proud notions
of charch-power ; but it is commonly ufed in a more extenfive
fignification, and is applied to all thofe who, though far firom
being Non-jurors, or otherwife difafFecled to the prefent happy

[i]

great propriety, to the Non-jurors^

eftablifhment, j'et form pompous and ambitious conceptions of
the authority and jurifdiciion of the churcn, and would raife it to

an abfolute independence on all human power. Many fuch are to
be found even among thofe who go under the general denominatioii
of the Low-church party.

Vol. V.

3

F
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champions for its defence ; hence arofe a very
XVII. nice and intricate controverfy, concerning the nature,
s E c T. II. privileges, and authority of the church, which has not
yet been brought to a fatisfaftory conclufion [/].
XXVII. The Non-jurors or High-churchmen^ who
Highchurch
boaft with peculiar oftentation of their orthodoxy,
principles.
and treat the how-rchurch as unfound and fchifmatical,
differ in feveral things frora the members of the
epifcopal church, in its prefcnt eftablilhment ; but

c E

T. of

'

they are more particularly diftinguiflied by the
following principles : i . That it is never lawful for
CCi' [/] DoDWEtL himfelf was deprived of his profeffor/hip
6f hiftory for refufing to take the oaths of allegiance to king
'William and queen Mary ; and this eiicuniflance, no doubt,
augmented the zeal wi'h which he interefted himfelf in the
defence of the bifhops, v/ho were fufpended for the fame reafon.
It was on this oecafion that he publifhed his Cautionary D'jfcourfe
of Sch'ifm, luith a particular regard to the cafe of the bfliops ivho are
This book was fully
fufpended for refifing to take the nenv oath.
refuted by the learned Dr. Hody, in the year 1691, in a work,

intitled,

The

tinrecfonahlenefs

of a feparaUon from the new

h'lfloops :

or a Treat fe out of Eccleftafi'ical H'lflory, Jloeivtng, that although a
h'lfljop luas unjuJlJy deprived, neither he nor the church ever made a
feparatiouy if the fuccejfor

was

ancient Greek manufcript,

(viz.

the public library at

work

Oxford.

not a heretic ;

among

The

tranflated out of an

the Boroccian

MSS.)

in

learned author tranflated this

it fome pieces out
fame fubjedt. Dodwell
vindication
publifhed in 1692 an anfwer to it, which he called,
of the deprived hijliops, &c. to which Dr. Hody replied in a
treatife, intitled.
The Cafe of the Sees vacant by an unjuft or
uncanonical Deprivation flated, in reply to the Vindication, &c.
The controverfy did not end here ; and it was the hardeft thing
Accordingly
in the world to reduce Mr. Dodwell to filence.
he came forth a third time with his llifFand rigid polemicks, asd

of

afterwards into Latin, and preiixed to

ecclefiaftical antiquity, relative to the

A

publifhed, in 1695, his Defence of the Vindication of the deprived
The preface which he defigned to prefix to this work
bifhops.

was

at firft fuppreffed, but

The DcSrine of

appeared afterwards under the following

Church of England concerning the Independency of the Clergy on the lay -power, as to thofe rights of theirs
tuhich are purely fpiriiual, reconciled with our oath of fupremacy
title

:

and

the lay -deprivation

Reformation.

the

of the Popifh hifoops in the beginning of the
Several other pamphlets were publifhed on the

fubjedl of this controverfy.

—
Chap.

11.
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the people, under any provocation cr preiext whatever,^ c'&y^i'i\
This is called in England 3^¥ii.
to refy} the fovereign.

and

pafflve obedience i

who

is

a doctrine v/armly oppofe<f !^^^

both hiwfui and necefiary,
in certain circumflances, and in cafes of an urgent
and momentous nature, to refill the prince for the

by

rriainy,

think

it

happinefs of the people.
2.

They

'That the hereditary fuccejjion

divine

„

maintain further^
to

the throne

is

of

and therefore can never be interrupted^
annulled^ on any pretext,- 3. That the

iri/iitiiilon^

fufpended.^, or

church

'^^^^^j'

is

fubjeSi

to

the jurifdidion, not of the civil

magifirate, but of God alone, particularly in matters
of a religious nature. 4. That, confequently, S a n c r o f t

and the other biihops, depofed by King Wix^liam
III.

remained, notwithfianding their depofition,

true

BISHOPS to the day of their death ; and thai thofe whq
were fubfiitiited in their places were the unjufi poffejfors
of other tnen's property. 5. That thefe unjuft poffeffors
of ecclefiajiical dignities were rebels agairfi the ftate^
as well as fchifmatics in the church ; and that all,
therefore, who held conmiunion with thein were alfg
6. That this
chargeable with rebellion and fchlfni.
pieces,
is a moji
which
rents
the
thurch
in
fchifn,
heinous fin, whofe punifhment mufl fall heavy upon all
thofe

who

do not return ftncerely

to

the true church,

from which they have departed ^jn^
XXVIII. It will ROW be proper to change the Theological
fcene, and to confider a little the flate of the'^™'^^^
Reformed church m Holland. The Dutch Calvmifts Dutch,
thought them.felves liappy after the defeat of the
Arminians, and were flattering themfelves with the
agreeable profpeft of enjoying long, in tranquillity
and repofe, the fruits of their vidory, when new fcenes
of tumult arofe from another quarter.
Scarcely
fm] See Whiston'j Memoirs of his Life and Writings, vol. 1.
HiCKUs'j Memoirs cf the Life of ]oHii Kkttiewell,
printed at London in 17 18.
Nouvcau Dltllon. Hlflor. et Crltiq.
at the article Collier.
Ph. Mas son, Hlflor, Critique de Ik

p. 30.

—

—

Jiepuh. des LettreSf torn. xiii. p. 298.
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CENT. had
XVII.
^^ Z'-'

}}^

they triumphed over the enemies of abfolute
when, by an ill hap, they became

predeftination,

the prey of inteftine difputes,

among

and were divided

themfelves in fuch a deplorable manner, that,

during the whole of this century, the United
Provinces were a fcene of contention, animofity, and
It is not neceflary to mention all the fubje^ls
of thefe religious quarrels ; nor indeed would this
be an eafy tall<^
Ihall therefore pafs over in
filence the debates of certain divines, who difputed
about fome particular, though not very momentous,
points of doftrine and difcipline ; fuch as thofe of
the famous Voet and the learned Dfis Marets ;
as alfo the difputes of Salmasius, Boxhorn,
Voet, and others, concerning ufury, ornaments in
;'
drefs,{lage-plays, and other minutepointsof morahty
ftrife.

We

and the contelfs of Appollonius, Trigland,
and ViDELius, concerning the power of the
jnagiftrate in matters of religion and ecclefiaftical
difcipline, which produced fuch a flaming divifion
between Frederic Spanheim and John Vander
Wayen. Thefe and other debates of like nature
and importance rather difcover the fentiments of
certain learned men, concerning fome particular
points of religion and morality, than exhibit a view
of the Belgic church. The
be derived from thofe
controverfies alone in whi:h the whole church, or at
leaft the greateft part of its doctors, have been
'dire£i:ly concerned.

of the true internal

knowledge of

Tjie Carte-"

Co"ccdan
controver-

P^'

this

ftate

mud

XXIX. Such were

the controverfies occafioned in
Des Cartes, and the

Holland by the philofophy of

thcological hovelties of Cocceius. Hence arofe the
two powerful and numerous factions, diftinguillied
by the denominations of Cocceians and Voetians,
which flill fubfift, though their debates are now
lefs violent, and their champions fomewhat more
The
inoderate, than they were in former times.
philofophy
Xocceian theology and tbe Cartefian

:

Ghap.

II. ^T^^*
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any thing, c ent.
was in xvii.
the lead adapted to form a connexion between them Sect. IL
Pyi RT II.
and, of confequence, the debates they excited, and
the faftions they produced, had no natural relation
It neverthelefs
to, or dependance on, each other.
fo happened, that the refpeftive votaries of thefe
very different fciences formed themfelves into one
have, indeed, no

common

in their refpeclive tenets

fe6l

;

features, nor

and

principles, that

fo far at leaft, that thofe

who chofe Cocceius
Des Cartes for

for their guide in theology, took

This will appear
their mafter in philofophy [«].
lefs furprifmg when we confider, that the very fame

m

who oppofed the progrefs of Caj-tejianifm
Holland were the warm adverfaries of the Cocceian
theology ; for this oppofition, equally levelled at
thefe two great men and their refpeftive fyftems,
laid the Cartefians and Cocceians under a kind of
neceffity of uniting their force in order to defend
their caufe, in a more efFeclual manner, againft the
formidable attacks of their numerous adverfaries.
The Voetians were fo called from Gisbert Voet,
a learned and eminent profeffor of divinity, in the
univerfity of Utrecht^ who firft founded the alarm
of this theologico-philofophical war, and led on,
with zeal, the polemic legions againft thofe who
foiliowed theftandard of Des Carte s andCoccEius.
perfons

XXX. The Cartefian philofophy, at its firft Cartefian
appearance, attrafted the attention and efteem of *^°'^''"°"'^'^^^
many, and feemed more conformable to truth and
nature, as well as more elegant and pleaiing in its
afpeft, than the intricate labyrinths of Peripatetic
wifdom. It was confidered in this light in Holland;
it

however met there with a formidable adverfary,
1639, in the famous Voet, who taught

in the year

theology at Utrecht with the greateft reputation,
his looking upon

and gave plain intimations of
{^n\

See Frid. Spanhemii Eplftola de
torn.

ii.

opp. p. 973.

nov'iffimu In

Belgh

—

;:
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Voet was a
Cartefianifm as a fyilem of impiety.
xvii. man of uncommon application and immenfe learning
Sect. II. he had made an extraordinary progrefs in ail the
"^^ ^
various branches of erudition and philology; but he
was not endov/ed with a large portion of that
philofophical fpirit, that judges v/ith acutenefs and
precifion of natural fcience and abftraft truths.

GENT.

While Des Cartes refided at Utrecht^ Voet found
many things in his philofophyj but what
induced him to call upon it the afperfion of impiety,
was its being introduced by the following principles
*' That the perfon who afpires after the character
" of a true philofopher mufl begin by doubting of
" all things, even of the exiHence of a Supreme
" Being that the nature or ejfence of fpirit, and
fault with

—

"
"
"
"

—

even of God himfelf, confills in thought that
fpace has no rea.! exiftence, is no more than the
creature of fancy, and that, confequently, matter
is without bounds.'*
Des Cartes defended his principles, with his

ufual acutenefs, againft theprofeifor of Utrecht; his

and followers thought themfeives obliged,,
on this occafion, to aiTifi: their mafter and thus war
was formally declared. On the other hand, Voet
was not only feconded by thofe Belgic divines that
were the moft eminent, at this time;, for the extent
of their learning and the foundnefs of their theology,
fuch as Rivet, Des Marets, and Mastricht,
but alfo was followed and applauded by the greatefl
part of the Dutch clergy [cj.
While the flame oi
controverfy burned with fufficient ardour, it was
confiderably augmented by the proceedings of certain
doctors, who applied the principles and tenets of
difciples

;

Des Cartes

to the illuitration of theological truth.

Hence,

year 1656, an alarm was raifed in the

pi
"

in the

[0] See Baillet'j Vie de M. Des
Daniel., Voyage du Monde de

53

fes Oeuvres, p.

8^

Cartes,

torn.

Des Carts s,

ii.

chap. v.

torn.

i.

de
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Dutch churches and fchools of learning, and a c e n t*.
refolution was taken in feveral of their ecclefiaflical xvii,
aifembhes (commonly called ClqfesJ, to make head
^^J^ [J*
and not to permit that imperious
philofophy to make fuch encroachments upon the
domain of theology. The States of Holland not
only approved of this refolution, but alfo gave it
new force and efficacy by a public edift, ilfued out
the very fame year, by which both the profeifors of
philofophy and theology were forbidden either to
explain the writings of Des Cartes to the youth
under their care, or to illuftrate the doftrines of the
Gofpel by the principles of philofophy.
It was
further refolved, in an afTembly of the clergy, held
at Delft the year following, that no candidate for
holy orders fhould be received, into the miniftry
before he made a folemn declaration, that he would
neither promote the Cartefian philofophy, nor
againfl Cartefianifm,

disfigure the divine fimplicity of religion,

by loading

with foreign ornaments. Laws of a like tenor were
afterwards paffed in the United Provinces, and in
But, as there is in human
other countries [/>].
nature a flrange propenfity to flruggle againft
authority, and to purfue, with a peculiar degree of
ardour, things that are forbidden, fo it happened,
that all thefe edifts proved infufficient to flop the
progrefs of Cartefianifm, which, at length, obtained
a folid and perm.anent footing in the feminaries of
learning, and was applied, both in the academies
and pulpits, and fometiraes indeed veryprepofteroufly,
to explain the truths and precepts of Chriftianity.
Hence it was, that the United Provinces were
divided into the two great factions already mentioned;
and that the whole remainder of this century was

it

fpent amidil their contentions and debates.
{_p'\

Frid. Spakheim,

—

De no'uijfimis

in

Belgio

d'l/Jidits,

torn. H.

opp. p. 959.
The reader may alfo confult the hiftorians of this
century, fuch as Arnold, Weismann, Jager, CarolI; and
alfo

W AhCHiv

$' s

Bt^or. Controverf. Germanic^ torn,

iii.

_J
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XXXI. John Cocceius, a native oi Bremen^
XVII. and profeiTor of divinity in the Univerfity of Leyden^
Sect. II. mjght have certainly paffed for a great man, had his
^^"^

exuberant fancy, his ardent pietyj
application to the fludy of the
Scriptures, been under the dire6tion of a found and
This fingular man introduced into
^^^^^ judgment.
thcology a multitude of new tenets and flrangc
pQjjQjjg^ which had never before entered into the
brain of any other mortal, or at leafl had never been
heard of before his time for, in the firft place, as
has been already hinted, his manner of explaining
the Holy Scriptures was totally different from that
Departing entirely
of Calvin and his followers.
fimplicity
that
reigns in the
admirable
from the
commentaries of that great man,' Cocceius reprefented the whole hiftory of the Old Ttftament as a
mirror, that held forth an accurate view of the
tranfa£lions and events that were to happen in the
church under the difpenfation of the New Teftament,
and unto the end of the world. He even went fo
vaft erudition, his

The

fenti-

ments of
concerning
the Holy
Scriptures.

^tid his

uncommon

:

far,

as to maintain, that the miracles, actions,

fufferings of

Christ and of

and

during the
and images of

his apoftles,

courfe of their miniftry, were types
future events. He affirmed, that by far the greatefl
part of the ancient prophecies foretold Christ's
miniftry and mediation, and the

rife,

progrefs,

and

revolutions of the church, not only under the figure

of perfons and tranfa6tions ^ but in a literal manner,
and by the very fenfe of the words ufed in thefe
And he completed the extravagance
predi£lions.
of this chimerical fyftem, by turning, with wonderful
art and dexterity, into holy riddles and typical
predictions, even thofe pafTages of the Old Teftamenc
that feemed defigned for no other purpofe than to
celebrate the praifes of the Diety, or to convey
fome religious truth, or to inculcate fome rule of
practice.

In order to give an air of folidity and

plaufibility to

thefe

odd notions, he

firfl

laid it

Chap.

down

II.

as
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of
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interpretation, c e

nt.

That the words and phrafes of Scripture are to be xvii.
underftood
in every fenfe of which they are.^^'^^-"*
*'
^^ ^
in other words, that they fignify,
or,
fufceptible ;
*'

"

^'

"

every thing that they can poffibly fignify ;'*
this,
which, when followed by a man who
rule
a
had more imagination than judgment, could not fail
to produce very extraordinary comments on the
After having laid down this
facred writings.
fingular rule of interpretation, he divided the whole
hiflory of the church into /even periods conformable
in effed^

the feven trumpets and feals mentioned in the

to

Revelations.

XXXII. One
CoccEius,

of the great defigns formed by Coacemmg

v/as that of feparating theology

from *

'^°^^""p
j

philofophy, and of confining the Chriftian doctors,
in their explications of the former, to the words

and phrafes of the Holy Scriptures.

Hence

it

was,

that, finding in the language of the facred writers,

the Gofpel-difpenfation reprefented under the image
of a Covenant made between God and man, he
looked upon the ufe of this image as admirably
adapted to exhibit a complete and well-cbnnefted

But while he was labourfyftem of religious truth.
ing this point, and endeavouring to accomodate the
circumftances and charafters of human contrails to
the

difpenfations

of divine ivifdom, which

they

reprefeht in fuch an inaccurate and imperfect raanncrj

he fell imprudently into fome erroneous notions.
Such was his opinion concerning the covenant made
between God and the Jewiih nation by the miniftry
and the mediation of Moses, " which he aflarraed
" to be of the fame nature with the New Covenant
'' obtained
by the mediation of Jesus Christ."
In confequence of this general principle, he maintained, " That the Ten Commandments were pro" mulgated by Moses, not as a rule of obedience^

" but
*'

that

as a reprefentation of the

when

Vol. V.

the Jews

Covenant of Grace

—

'

had provoked the Deity,
3

G

theology.

C E

NT.

Chap.
and

II. T7j^
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rapidity, the tenets of their mafler in

and Switzerland \_q~\.
XXXIII. The other

Germany
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cent.
xvii.

controverfies, that divided

^'^

^

'^-

;!•

the Belgic church during this century, all aroie trora
the immoderate propenfity that certain doctors The condifcovered towards an alUance between the Cartefian t^roveriy fet

This will ko^iI conphilofophy and their theological fydem.
appear, with the utmoft evidence, from the debates ceming the

fubje£ls

by Roell and Becker, which furpalTed f„n in
by the importance of their gion.
and by the noife they made in the world.

About

the year

excited

the others, both

all

1686, certain Cartefian doctors
headed by the ingenious Herman"

of divinity,

Alexander Roell,

profeffor of theology in the
Univerfity of Franeker, feemed to attribute to the
dilates of reafon a more extenfive authority in
religious matters,
than they had hitherto been

The

poffeiTed of.

controverfy occafioned by this

innovation

was

reducible

to the

queftions

"

Whether

the divine

"
"
*'

*'

:

i.

tv/o

followingo

and
demon-

origin

authority of the Floly Scriptures can be

by reafon alone, or whether an inward
Holy Spirit in the hearts of
Chriitians be necelTary in order to the firm belief

flrated

teftimony of the

" of this fundamental point ? 1. Whether the facred
" writings propofe to us, as an objeft of faith, any
*'
*'

repugnant to the diftates of right
Thefe queftions were anfwered, the
the affirmative, and the latter in the

thing that
reafon ?"

former

in,

is

by Roell, but alfoby Vander
Wayen, Wesselius, Duker, Ruardus, ab

negative, not only

Andala,

and other doctors, who were oppofed in
byULRic Nuber, an eminent lawyer, Gerard
PE Vries, and others of inferior note [rj. The
this

l^^']

See Baillet's Fie de M. Des GapvTes, torn. ii. p. 33.
Voyage du Monde de
Val. Alberti
us Caktus.

D

—Daniel,

^iTThvy KOiTTTra, Cartejianifmus

et

—

Cocceiantfmus defcriptt etrefutalu

Lipf. 1678, in 4to.

[r] See
p.

388.

Le Clerc,

B'tllloth.

Univerf. et Bifronque^ torn. yi»

reii-

—
'412
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excited by this controverfy fpread itfelf far
XVII. and wide through the United Provinces; and its
Sect. ii.pj'Qgj-efs was increafiHg from day to day, when the
'

'

Sentiments
of Roeii
concerning
the genera-

s°" *fG*d
'

prudently interpofed to rcftore the
peace of the church, by impofmg filence on the
Thofe whofe curiofity may
contending parties.
engage them to examine with attention and accuracy
the points debated in this controverfy, will find,
that a very confidei'able part of it was merely a
difpute about words ; and that the real difference of
fentiment that there was between thefe learned
difputants might have been eafily accommodated,
by proper explications on both fides.
XXXIV. Not long after this controverfy had
1^
huihed,' RoELL alarmed the orthodoxy of his

flates oiFriefland

'

.

-',

^

and more particularly of the learned
ViTRiNGA, by fome other new tenets, that rendered
colleagues,

'the foundnefs of his religious principles extremely
doubtful, not only in their opinion, but alfo in the

judgment of many Dutch divines [j]
for he
maintained, " That the account we have of the
:

"

generation of the Son in the facred writings

*'

to be underftood in a literal fenfe, or

is

not

as a real

" generation of a natural kind ;" he alfo affirmed,
" That the affliftions and death of the righteous
" are as truly the penal effefts of original fin, as

"
"

the affliftions and death of the wicked and
impenitent ;'* and he entertained notions concerning the divine decrees, original fm., thcfatisfaSiion

of Christ, and other points of
differed in reality, or

them feemed

lefs moment, which
by the manner of exprefiing

to differ greatly,

received and eftabliflied in the

from the do^rines

Dutch church

[t~\,

[j] For an account of Roell, fee the Blbliotheca Bremen/.
Thcologico-Phllolog. tom. ii. p. vi. p. 707.
Ca&p. Burmanni

7raje3um Eruditum, p. 3 06.
[?] Thofe who are defirous of the moft accurate account- of
fhe errors of Roell, will find them enumerated in a public piece
^ompofcd by the Faculty of Theology at Leyden, in order to

Chap.

The

II.

TZ-^
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the precs.utions

cent.

magiftrates of Friejland ufed

all

prudence could fuggell:, to prevent thefe xvii.
being propagated in their ^/
controverfies from
; |[*
province and enabled feveral laws for this purpofe,
all tending towards peace and filence. This conduft,
however, was not imitated by the other provinces,
where Roell and his difciples were condemned,
both in private and in public, as heretics and
corrupters of divine truth [tt~\.
Nor did the death
of this eminent man extinguiih the animofity and
refentment of his adverfaries ; for his difciples are
ftill
treated with feverity ; and, notvvithftanding
the folemn proteftations they have given of the
foundnefs and purity of their religious fentiments,
labour under the imputation of many concealed
that

'^

'

;

errors.
confirm the fentence of condemnation that had been pronounced

them by the Dutch fynods; this piece is entitled, Judicium
quadem C/. H. A. Roellii Synr^dice
damnata funt laudatum a Profejforihus Theologia in Academid
Lvgduno-Bata'via, Lvgd. Batav. 1713, in 4to.
CCr" f/0 This affirmation is fomewhat exaggerated, at leaft
we muft not conclude from it, that Roell was either depofed or
againft

Ecclefiajiicum, quo opin'wnes

perfecuted

;

for

he exercifed the fundions of his profcfTorlhip for

feveral years aftei- this at Franeker,

and was afterwards

called to

the chair of divinity at Utrecht, and that upon the moft honourable

and advantageous terms.
edi(5t

The

dates of Friejland publifhed an

enjoining filence, and forbidding

all profelTors, paftors,

in their province to teach the particular opinions of
this pacific divine facrificed the propagation

Roell

;

&c.
and

of his opinions to the

His notion concerning the Trinity
did. not effentially differ from the dodrine generally received
upon that myfterious and unintelligible fubjedt and his defign
feemed to be no more than to prevent Chriftians from humanizing
the relation between the Father and the Son.
But this was;
wounding his brethren, the rigorous fyftematic divines, in a
love of peace and concord.

;

tender, point; for li Anthropomorphifm, or the cufloni of attributing

to the
ufuat

Diety the kind of procedure

in

ading and judging that

among men (who refemble him only

is

as imperfedtion refembles

was banifhed from theology, orthodoxy would be
deprived of fome of its moft precious phrafes, and our confefHons
of faith and fyftems of doftrine would be reduced within much
narrower bounds.
perfection),
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controverfy

fet

on foot by the

Balthazar Becker, minifter at
mud not be omitted here. This

ingenious

Anifler^

^^^^7

learned

11

took occafion, from the Cartefian definiof the truth and precifion of which he
of
//>/>/'/,
tion
The conteft
occafioned vvas intimately perfuaded,
to deny boldly all the
we
havc
in
the
Holy
accounts
Scriptures of the
cuiia/fenTiments of
feduftiou, influence, and operations of the devil
^'^^^'
as alfo all that has been
and his infernal emilTaries
faid in favour of the exiftence of ghofts, fpeftres,
The long and laboured
forcerers, and magicians.
work he publiflied, in the year 1691, upon this
In this fmgular
interefting fubjefi:, is ftill extant.
production, which bears the title of The World
Bewitched^ he modifies and perverts, with the
greatefl ingenuity, but alfo with equal temerity and
ecclefiaftic

;

prefuraption, the accounts given

by the

facred writers

of the power of Satan and wicked angels, and of
perfons poiTeffedby evilfpirits he affirms, moreover,
that the unhappy and malignant being, who is called
in Scripture Satan, or the Devil, is chained down
with his infernal minifters in Hell ; fo that he can
never come forth from this eternal prifon to terrify
mortals, or to feduce the righteous from the paths
According to the Cartefian definition
of virtue.
above mentioned, the ejfence of fpirit confifts in
thought; and, from this definition, Becker drew
his doftrine ; fince none of that influence, or of
;

thofe operations that are attributed to evil

can be effected by mere thinking

[ji].

fpirits,

Rather,

C?" [w] Our hidorian relates here fomewhat obfcurely the
Becker founded upon the Cartefian definition
The tenor and amount of his argument is as
of mind or fpirit.
follows: " The effence of mind is thought, and the effence of
*• matter is extcnfion.
Now, fince there is no ibrt of conformity
*' or connexion between a thought and extenfion, mind cannot aft
reafoning which

—

*'

upon matter unlefs thefe two fubftances be united, as foul and
therefore no feparate fpirits, either good
are in man :
Such a6ting is miraculous., and
or evil, can aft upon mankind.
It follows of
miracies can be performed by God alone.

" body
*'
<*

—

—
Chap.

II.
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accuracy or c e n t.
thought proper xvii.
to force the narrations and do6lrines of Scripture ^ ect. ir.
into a conformity with the principles and definitions
J
Thefe errors, neverthelefs,
of this philofopher.
excited great tumults and divifions, not only in all
the United Provinces^ but alfo in fome parts of
Germany, where feveral doctors of the Lutheran
church were alarmed at its progrefs, and arofe to
oppofe it [jui]. Their inventor and promoter, though
refuted viftorioufly by a multitude of adverfaries^
and publicly depofed from his paftoral charge, died
in the year 17 18, in the full perfualionof the truth
of thefe opinions, that had drawn upon him fo much
oppofition, and profelfed, with his laft breath, his
lincere adherence to every thing he had written on
that fubjeft. Nor can it be faid, that this his doftrine
died with him ; fmce it is abundantly known, that
it has ftiil many votaries and patrons, who either hold

than

therefore,

it

call into

queflion the

Des Cartes, Becker

authority of

or profefs

in fecret,

it

publicly.

XXXVI. The

curious reader can be no ftranger Dutch feas
Verfchoto the multitude of fefts, fome Chriflian, fome HalfChriftian,
*'

*'
*'

fome

—

totally delirious, that

have flarted up, lift's.

confequence, that the Scripture-accounts of the adtions and
operations of good and evil fpirits muft be underftood in an
allegorical fenfe.''

in truth, little

honour

This

is

Becker's argument; and

to his acutenefs

and fagacity.

By

it does,
proving

too much, it proves nothing at all ; for if the want of a
connexion or conformity between thought and extenfion renders
mind incapable of acfling upon matter, it is hard to fee how their
union fhould remove this incapacity, fince the want of conformity
and connexion remains notwithftanding this union.
Befides,
according to this reafoning, the Supreme Being cannot a(ft upon
material beings.
In vain does Becker maintain the affirmative,
Jby having recourfe to a miracle ; for this would imply, that the
whole courfe of nature was a feries of miracles, that is to fay, that
there are no miracles at

[Tf 1 See

all.

LiLiENTHALii Sek8a

Hijlor'ia Literar. p.

I.

obfervat.

17
Mifcellan. Ltpfienf. torn. i. p. 361. 364. where
there is an explication of a fatirical medal, ftruck to expofe the
fentiments of Becker. See alfo Not(v?au DiSion. Hj/i. et Critique,
ii.

p.

fora.

i.

p.

193.
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at different times,
difficult,

both

in

indeed, for thofe

England ^.nd Holland.

who

live in

other

It

h

countries^,-

iQ gjve accurate accounts of thefe feparatifts, as the

books that contain their doiftrines and views arc
feldom difperfed in foreign nations.
have,
however, been lately favoured with fome relations^

Wc

that give a clearer idea of the

Dutch

feSis,

called

and Hattemi/is, than we had before
entertained ; and it will not therefore be improper
to give here fome account of thefe remarkable
The former derives its denominacommunities.
tion from Jacob Verschoor, a native Oi Flufhingj
who, in the year 1680, out of a perverfe and
heterogeneous mixture of the tenets of CccrEius
and Spinoza, produced a new form of religion
equally remarkable for its extravagance and impiety.
His difciples and followers were called Htsbrews, on
account of the zeal and affiduity with which they
all, without diifinftion of age or fex, applied them=
felves to the ftudy of the Plebrew language.
The Hatte7nijii were fo called from Pont i an
Van ATT em, a minifter in the province of Zeland,
who was alfo addifted to the fentiments of Spinoza,
and was, on that account, degraded from his
The Verfchorijis and Hattemijis
pailoral ofHce.
refemble each other in their religious fyflems, though
there muft alfo be fome points in which they differ;
fmce it is vs^ell known, that Van Hattem could
never perfuade the former to unite their fe£l with
Neither of
his, and thus to form one communion.
the two have abandoned the profefTion of the
Reformed religion ; they affeft, on the contrary,
an apparent attachment to it ; and Hattem, in
particular, publiilied a treatife upon the Catechifm of
Verfchorijis

H

Heidelhtrg.

If

I

underftand aright the imperfect

have been given of the fentiments and
principles of thefe two communities, both their
founders began by perverting the do6lrine of the
Reformed church concerning Abfolute Decrees, f(^

relations that

Chap.
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deduce it from the impious fyftem of a fatal cent.
Having laid down this xvii.
and uncontroulahle necefjity.

as to

Sect.
principle to account for the origin of all events, they

ir.
'

domain of Atheifm, and
denied " the difference between ?^or<2/ ^<?(?(i and e-x^//,
" and the corruption of human nature.'* From
hence they concluded, " That mankind were under
" no fort of obligation to corre6i their manners, to
** improve their minds,
or to endeavour after a

went a

'*

flep further into the

—

regular obedience to the divine laws
that the
of religion confided not in ading, but in

" whole
^^

*'

—-and

fuffering

that

all

the precepts of

Jesus

Christ

are reducible to this fingle one, that we
bear with chearfulnefs and patience the events

"
" that happen to us through the divine will, and
" make it our conflant and only ftudy to maintain a
" permanent tranquillity of mind.**
This, if we are not miflaken, was the common
doftrine of the tv/o fefts under corifideration.

There

were, however, certain opinions or fancies,

that

were peculiar to Hattem and his followers, who
affirmed, " That Christ had not fatisfied the divine

" juftice, nor made an expiation for the fins of men
" by his death and fufferings, but had only figniiied
by

*'

to us,

"

in us that 'could offend the Deity.'*

his mediation, that there

"

was nothing

Hattem

was Christ's manner of
" juftifying his fervants, and prefenting them blame" lefs before the tribunal of God." Thefe opinions
feeni perverfe and peftilential in the highefl degree ;
and they evidently tend to extinguifh all virtuous
fentiments, and to diffolve all moral obligation.
It
does not however appear, that either of thefe
innovators dire(5lly recommended immorality and
vice, or thought that men might fafely follow,
without any reilraint, the impulfe of their irregular
appetites and paffions. It is at leaft certain, that the
maintained,

following

God

that this

maxim

is

placed

does not punijh tnen

Vol. V.

among

for
3

their tenets, that

their fms^ but

H

by

their

—
S'

41

T^he

Hi s T o R Y of the

R eforined C n u r c

i-J.

c E N r.fms; and this maxim feems to fignify, that, if a man
XVII. does not reilrain his irregular appetites, he muft
S.2 GT. H.
fiiffer the painful fruits of his licentioufnefs, both itt
_______ a prefent and future life, not in confequence of any

pronounced by the will, or executed
by the immediate hand of God, but according ta
iom.e fixed law or conftitution of nature [at].
The
two feels dill fabfifl, though they bear no longer the

judicial fentence

Tipjnes

'^^'^^-eliand

concerning
thtCon.enfas or

ionn

of concord,

of their founders.

XXX VIL

Thedif-

the ycar

^^

The churches of ^w/Zzf-r/^Mf^, fo early
1669, were alarmed at the progrefs

whlcll the OpinioHS of

AmYRAUT, De LA PlaCE,

iri

Capel, wcrc makin?

^j^^j

'

in different countries:

iir.-

i

and they were appreheniive that the doctrine they
had received from Calvin, and which had been fo
folemnly cotifiniied by the fynod of Dort, might be
altered and corrupted by thefe new improvements
This apprchenfion was fo much the
in theology.
lefs

chimerical, as at that very time there were,

among

the clergy of Geneva, certain do6lors eminent for
their learning and eloquence, who not only adopted

new

thefe

opinions, but

were

alfo defirous,

notwith-

ifanding the oppofition and remonilrances of their
colleagaes, of propagating them among the people

To

}^y].

and

fet

bounds

to the zeal of thefe innovators,

to ftop the progrefs of the

learned

John

new

the

do(51:rines,

Henry Heidegger,

profelfor

of

was employed in the year 1675
by an affembly, compofed of the mofl eminent
Helvetic divines, to draw up a form of doftrine, in

'divinity at Zurich,

.direft oppofition to the tenets

and

principles of the

The

celebrated French writers mentioned above.
magiftrates were engaged, without

much

difficulty,

to give this produ61:ion the (lamp of their authority ;
and to add to it the other confeffions of faith
[55]

See Theod. Hasje

Philolog. toI.
'.

[j']
4.38.

^^^

497,

ii.

p. 144.

Leti

cCC.

B'ljftrt.

in

Mufeo Bremenfi

Bthliotheqve Belgique, tom.

JJloria Genevr'ma, part iv.

book

ii.

v.

Theol.

p.

203.

p.

44^-

—
Chap.

^
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received in the Helvetic church, under the peculiar c e n t.
This flep, xvii.
denomination of the Form of Concord,
which feemed to be taken with pacific views, proved %''\'-'Ji [[•

an abundant foarce of

divifion

and

Many

difccrd.

1J_J„

dechired, that they could not confcientioully fubfcribc

new form ; and thus unhappy tumults and
conteds arofe in feveral places.
Hence it happened,
that the canton of Bafil and the republic of Geneva
perceiving the inconveniencies that proceeded from
this nev/ article of chin-ch-communion, and fl:rongly
folicited, in the year 1686, by Frederic William,
eleftor of Bran<icnburg^ to eafe the burtliened.
confciences of their clergy, abrogated thisyor;;^ [sj^
It is neverthelefs certain, that in the other cantons
it maintained its authority for fome time after this
period ; but, in our time, the difcords it has excited
in manyplaces, and more particularly in the Univerfity
oi Latifanns, have contributed to deprive it of all its
this

authority, and to link

it

into utter oblivion \_a],

Cj" ['s] It muft not be imagined, from
hii'torian,
at B.ifil

that this

by a

Form,

pofitive

The

edi>f1:.

Wkrenfels, who was

of our

at the

cafe ftood thus

head of the

:

Mr. Petep.
conddory

ecciefiaftical

that city, paid fuch regard to the letter of the ekiftor, as to

or'

avoid requiring a fubfcription to this
for the minidry

by

this expreffion

entitled the Cimfenfus, v;as abrogated

his fucceffbrs.

;

and

Form from

the candidates

his conduft, in this refpeit,

The

reraon (trances of the elettor

was imitated
do net feem

had the fame effedl upon thofe that governed the church of
Geneva; for the Confenfus, or Form of Agreement, maintained its
credit and authority there until the year 1706, when, withour,
being abrogated by any pofitive aft, it fell into difufe. In fevera!
other parts oi S'wit%erland^ it was IHll impofed as a rule of faith,

to have

as appears by the letters addrefled by

George L

king ai England,

as alfo by the

king of Prujfia, in the year 1723, to the Swifs
Cantons, in order to procure the abrogation of thia Form, or

which was confidered as an
Reformed and Lutheran churches.
fervir a V Hljlo'ire des troubles arrivees
Confenfus,

obilacle to the union of

See the Memo'tres pour

the

Confenfus, publifhed in
\_a~\

See Christ.

8vo

at

en Sui/fe a I'occafion dit

Amjierdam,

Matth. Pfaffii

in

the year 1726.

Sc.hedinfna de

Formula

Confenfus Helvetica, publifhed in 410 at "Tubingen, in the year

1723.
Su'ijfe

Memo'ires pour fervir a VHjJlolre dcs
a Voccnjion du Confenfus,

troubles arrivees en

'
'

I
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Concerning the

II.

III.

Arminian Church.

J_ HERE fpritfig forth from the bofom of c e nt.
I.
Reformed church, during this century, two new xvii.
fe^ts, whofe birth and progrefs were, for a longs *^ct. ii.
^^^

the

time painful and perplexing to the parent that bore
them. Thefe fe<fls were the -^r/;2/m(^?2j, ^'^d^f^/l^'ri, jhedenowhofe origin was owing to very different principles ; mination of
fince th.t formir derived its exigence from an exceflive ^™e^°''
propenfity to improve the faculty of reafon, and to
follow its diftates and difcoveries ; while the latter
fprung up, like a rank weed^ from the negleft and
The Arminians derive
contempt of human reafon.
their name and their origin from James Arminius,
or Harm EN SEN, who was firfl pallor at Amjierdaniy
afterwards profeflbr of divinity at Leyden, and who
attrafted the efteem and applaufe of his very enemies
by his acknowledged candour, penetration, and
piety \_a].
They received alfo the denomination of

The moft ample account we have of this eminent man i*
Brandt, in his Hlftoria P'ita Jac. Arminii, publiflied
at Ley den in 8vo, in 1 724 and the year after by me at Bruti/ti/kif
^a]

given by

;

with an additional Preface and fome Annotations. See alfo
Nouveau D'tBionnaire Hiftor. tt Critique., torn. i. p. 471. All the
•works of Arminius are comprifed in one moderate quarto

.
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GENT.

B.emonJirants ^ from no. humble petition, entitled their
XVII. P<emonJlranccs^ which they addreffed, in the year
se c T. u. i5jo, to the ftates oi Holland^ and as the patrons of
P A R T II
Calvinifm prefented an addrefs, in oppofition to this,
which they called their Counter-remonJira?iccsj fo did
they, in confequence thereof, receive the name of
.

.

•

.

.

'

Counter-remonjiranis
The com-

Arminius, though he had imbibed

II.

in

his

mencement teiKigv
years the
anifm.

dodrjnes of Geneva^ and had even
received his theological education in the univerfity
of that city, yet rejefted, when he arrived at the age
of manhood, the fentiments, concerning Predcftination and the Divine Decrees, that are adopted
by the greateft part of the Reformed churches, and
embraced the principles and communion of thofe,
whole religious fyftem extends the love of the
Supreme Being, and the merits of Jesus Ckrist,
As time and deep meditation
to all mankind [/>].
had only ferved to confirm him in thefe principles,
he thought himfdf obliged, by the di^lates both of
,

volume.

The

edition

I hax'e

now

before

me was

printed at

They who would form a jufl: ar.4
Francfort^ in ihe year 1634.
accurate notion of the temper, genius, and dcdlrine of this divine,
do well to perufe, with particular attention, that part of his
woiks that is known under the title of his Difputatlones pulUca et
There is, in his manner of reafoning, snd alfo in his
privnia.
phrafeology, fome little remains of the fcholadic jargon of that
will

age; but we find, neverthelefs, in his writings, upon the whole,
much of that (implicity and perfpicuity which his follou'crs have
always looked upon, and iUll confider, as among the principal
qualities of a ChrifHan minifler. For. an account of the Armiiiian
and the hiftorical writers who have treated
Confijfion of Faith
>

fed, fee Jo. Christ.
Symbolic^, p. 481.

of

this

Koecherus,

BiU'ioth.

Theol.

on Arminius, Brandt,
and almoft all the ecclefiatHcal
Jriftorians of this period, mention the occafion oi this change in
the fentiments of Arminius.
It happened in the year 1591,
as appears from the remarkable letter of Armin us to GRYNicus,
Vv'hich bears date that fame year, and in which the former propofes
This letter is
to the latter fome of his theological doubts.
jpublifiied in the Blhliotk, Bran. Theol. Philohg. torn. iii. p. 384,
[1^]

Bertius,

in his jF«?2fr<3/0//7i'w«

in his fJi/fory of Ins

L'f^

p.

22.

i
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them publicly,

cent.

T^^HisTORY£;^//;<?ArmInian

III.

candour and confcience,

to profefs

when he had

obtained the chair of divinity in the
univerfity of Leyden, and to oppofe the do6i-rine and
fentiments of Calvin on thefe heads, which had
been followed by the greateft part of the Dutch
clergy.
Two confiderations encouraged him, in a
particular manner, to venture
ration of his fentiments

;

for

upon this open declahe was perfuaded, on

the one hand, that there were many perfons, befide
and, among thefe, fome of the firft rank

himfelf,

and dignity,

that

were highly difgufted

at the
and,
on
the
other,
;
he knew that the Belgic doftors were neither obliged
by their confeflion of faith, nor by any other public
law, to adopt and propagate the principles of
Calvin. Thus animated and encouraged, Armi-

doftrine of abfolute decrees

Nius taught his fentiments publicly, with great
freedom and equal fuccefs, and perfuaded many of
the truth of his do<5lrine ; but as Calvinifm was at
this

time

a

in

flourifliing

ftate

Holland, this

in

freedom procured him a multitude of enemies, and
drew upon him the fevereft marks of difapprobation
and refentment from thofe that adhered to the
theological fyftem of Geneva, and more efpecially
from Francis Gomar, his colleague. Thus commenced that long, tedious, and intricate coutroverfy
that

afterwards

made fuch a

noife

in

Europe,

Arminius

died in the year 1609, when it was juft
beginning to involve his country in contention and
difcord

[_c'].

The hiflory

of

and of the public difcords
by
Brandt, in the fecond and third volumes of his H'lftory of the
Reformation, than by any other writer. This excellent hiftory is
written in Dutch
but there is an abridgment of it in French, la
three volumes 8vo, which has been tranflated into Englifli. Add.
[[c]

and tumults

it

this controverfy,

occafloned,

is

more

circumftantially related

;

to this,

Uytenbogard'j

—

Ecdejiajl'ical H'lftory,

written alfo in

—

Dutch.
LiMBORCHi Hijloria vUts Ep'ifcopii. The Ep'ifloltB
Clarorum Virorum, publifhed by Limborch.
Thofe who defire
a more concife view of this conted will find it in LimborchV

—

xvii.
^'^^

"^

•

j|-

I
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CENT.

III. After the death of Arminius, the combat
XVII. feemed to be carried on, during fome yeats, between
Sect. II. ^\^q contending parties, with equal fuccefs ; fo that
"ii:

The

was not eafy

gfeisofArminiamim.

moderate

they

;

^Qigj,^t:ion

for their religious fentiments

,

\^d~]

;

and

men in the republic, fuch as Old3ENBARNEVELDT, GrOTIUS, HoOGERBEETS, and

fome of the

-

which

fide would gain the
of the Arminians were
required no more than a bare

to forefee

The demands

afccndant.

nro.

firft

upon thefe demands as reafonwas the opinion of thefe gre^t
men, that as the points in debate had not been
determined by the Belgic confe£ion of faith ^ every
individual had an unqueftionable right to judge for
and that more efpecially in a free flate,
himfelf
which had thrown off the yoke of fpiritual defpotifm
and civil tyranny. In confequence of this perfuafion,
they ufed their utmofl efforts to accomodate matters,
and left no methods unemployed to engage the
Calvinifls to treat with Chriilian moderation and
forbearance their diffenting brethren. Thefe efforts
were at firft attended with fome profpe^l of fuccefs.
Maurice, prince of Orange^ and the Princefs

feveral others, looked

able and juft.

It

;

Dowager

his mother, countenanced thefe pacific
meafures, though the former became afterwards one
of the warmeft adverfaries of the Arminians. Hence
a conference was held, in the year 1 6 11 , at the
Hague, between the contending parties ; another at

Relatio Eijlor'ica de or'igine

ei progrsjfu

Controvetfmrum

Belgio de Pradejiinat'ione et capitibus annex'is,

which

the latter editions of his Theohgia Chr'tfltana, or
It

is

true,

in Fcedcrato

fubjoined to

Body of Divinity.

are Arminians, and, as impartiality requires

ail thefe

our hearing both

is

fides,

the reader

may

confult

Trigland's

Dutch, and a prodigious
number of Polemical writings publifhed againft the Arminians.
CCj" id"] This toleration was offered them in \ht conference held
at the Hague, in the year 1611, provided they would renounce
See alfo
the errors of Socinianifm.
See Trig land, he. c'lt.

Ecckfiqfl'tcal Hl/lory,

compofed likewife

Henry Br&ndt'j

C0II9U0 fcripfa hab'Ua Hagiscgmiturnt printed

in

—

at Zeric^es, in

17 15,

Chap.

III.
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16 3 ; and hence alfo thar pacific cent.
161 4, by the dates of Holland, xvii.
to exhort them to charity and mutual forbearance ; ^ '^';
I|'
not to mention a number of expedients applied in
vain to prevent the fchifra that threatened the church
But thefe meafures confirmed, inftead of
[^].
removing, the apprehenfions of the Calvinifts ; from
day to day they were ftill more firmly perfuaded,
that the Arminians aimed at nothing lefs than the
ruin of all relii^ion ; and hence they cenfured the
magiftr.aces with great warmth and freedom, for
interpofing their authority to promote peace and
And thofe, who
union vith fuch adverfaries [/].
informed and impartial, muft candidly
a.re well
Deift^^ in

the year

edift iffued out

in

"

acknowledge, that the Arminians were far fronl
being fufEciently cautious in avoiding connexions
and that by
with perfons of loofe principles
frequenting the company of thofe, whofe fentiments
were entirely different from the received doclrines
of the Reformed church, they furniflied their
enemies with a pretext for fufpecling their own
principles, and prefenting their theological fyftem in
;

the

Vv'oril

colours.

worthy of obfervatlon, that this unhappy The five arconrroverfy, which afTumed another forrn, and was ":^"'^^:^^""
uimianiiEa.
rendered more coraprehenfive by new fubjefts of
IV.

It is

,

[t-]

The

are well

who have given accounts of thefe tranfactions
we (hall only mention the fitft and fecond
H'lJIuire de Louis XIII. by Le Vassor, who

writers

known

:

volumes of the
and accurately of thcfe religious commotions, and
of the civil tranfaflions that were connefled wiib thera.
[/J The condaft of the States oi Holland, wK\o employed not
only the language of perfuafion, but alfo the voice of authoritv in
order to calm thefe commolions, and re.'lore peace in the church,
was defended, with his ufua! learning and eloquence, b/Gp.OTius,
in tu'o treatifcs.
The one, which contains the general princi.c'es
en which this defence is foutided, is entitled, De jurejumma/hthi
pctef.atum ctrca fucra ; the other, in which tliefe prirjoiples .ire
peculiarly applied in juftifyinj the condudt of the S'utcS; v.^s
publifiied, in the year 1613, under the fcllovving title
Qrdlni.u
HollanditB ac WejIjYtfiic Plslas a riuhcruvi cahannus 'uindlcala.
treats largely

:

Vol. V.

"

31.
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coniention, after the fynod of Dorf, was, at this tira^^
XVII. confined to the doArines relating to PredeflinationSect. II and Grace.
The fentiraents of the Arminiansv
P A K T II.
^
3
»
,
.

,

.

,

.

concernmgThele intricate points, were comprehended"
mJiTe articles. They held,
" I. That God, from all eternity, determined to
" bellow falvation on thofe whom he forefaw would
*' perfevere unto the end in their faith
in Christ
" Jes-us and to infiicl: everlafting puniihments on"
" thofe who fliould continue in their unbelief, and
" refill, unto the end, his divine fuccours.
" 2. That Jesus Christ, by his death and'
" fufFerings, made an atonem.cnt for the fins of all
-' mankind
in general, and of every individual in
*' particular :— that, however, none but rhofe who
''
believe in him can be partakers of their divine
;

"

benefit.
*'

•"
'^
''

''

"
'"

"
"

'

"
"
tc
*•
*'
'-

"
"
'•

3. That true faith cannot proceed from the
exercife of our natural faculties and powers, nor

from the force and operation of free-will ; fince^
man, in confequence of his natural corruption, is
incapable either of thinking or doing any good
thing
and that therefore it is necefi^ary to his
converfion and falvation, that he be regenerated
and renewed by the operation of the Holy Ghofb,
which is the gift of God, through Jesus Christ.
" 4. That this Divine Grace, or energy of the
Holy GhoH:, which heals the diforder of a corrupt
nature, begiu3, adv:mcef^, and brings to perfection
every thing that can be called good in man ; and
that, confcqaently, all good v/orks, without exccption, are to be attributed to God alone, and to
;

grace ; that, neverthelefs,
grace docs not force the man to acl agamiL
his inclinanon, but laay he refflcd and rendered
>::c{}laujl by the pcrvcrfe will of the impcniicnL
the operation of his
this

*' f L^ier.

they who are united to Chlist by.
i^ikh ar^ hereby furniihtd with abundant itrenjnh,
*'

^''

v That
f

Chap.
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and with fuccours futlicient to enable them to
triumph over the fedu(ftion of Satan, and the allure" meats of fin and temptation ; but that the queftion,
Whether fuch may fall from their faith, andforefeit
''^finally this /late of grace? has not been yet refolved
" with fufficient perfpicuity
and muft, therefore,
' be yet more carefully examined by an attentive
" ftudy of what the holy Scriptures have declared
*'

*'

^'-

;

"

in relation to this

important point."

be obferved, that this lad article was
afterwards changed by the Arminians, v/ho, in
It

is

to

procefs of time, declared their fentiments with

lefs

caution, and pofitively afErmed, that the faints might
fall from ajlate of grace [^].
If we are to judge of men's fentiments

words and

by

their

declarations, the tenets of the Arminians,

now under confideration, bear
refemblance of the Lutheran fyflem.
But the Calvinifts did not judge in this manner ; on
the contrary, they explained the words and declarations of the Arminians according to the notions
they had formed of their hidden fentiments ; and
infliead of judging of their opinions by their expreflions, they judged of their expreffions by their
opinions.
They maintained, that the Arminians
defigned, under thefe fpecious and artful declarations,
to infinuate the poifon of Socinianifm and Pelagianifm into unwary and uninftrufted minds.
The
fecret thoughts of i^en are only known to Him, who
is the fearcher of hearts ; and it is his privilege alone
at the period of time

a

manifeft

judgment upon thofe intentions
defigns that are concealed from public view.

to pronounce

and

But

were allowed to interpret the five articles now
mentioned in a fenfe conformable to v/hat the leading
if v/e

E<?] The hiffory of thefe Five Articles, and more particularly
of their reception and progrefs in Enghind, has been written by

Dr. HbYLiN, whofe book was
learned and eloi^xient
year 1687.

Dutch by the
Rd.'crdam iq the

tranfiated into

Brandt, and

pu.'uHnied at

427
c

e n t.
>ivii.

I^^^'t

i\ '
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doftors among the Arminians have taught in later
xvii. times concerning thefe points, it would be difficult
Sect. II j-q fl^ev^, that the fufpicions of the Calvinifls were
entirely groundlefs.
For it is certain, whatever ihe
_
Arminians may allege to the contrary, that thie
fentiments of their moft eminent theological \^ riters,
after the fynod of Dort, concerning Divine Grace,
.and the other dodtrines that are conrcfled with it,
approached nuich nearer to the opinions of the
Pelagians and Semi-pelagians, than to thofc of the
Lutheran church [/?].
V. The mild and favourable treatment the ArmiPrince
^- ;';^'^
nians received from the magillrafes of h'o//mta\ and
aga;ii the from feveral perfons of merit and diilirifticn, enccuAinunians. j-agtd theiTQ to hopc. that their affairs would take
a

prolperous turn, or

at leaft

that their caufe

was not

dcfperate, v/hen an unexpefled and fudden florm
arofe againft them, and blafted their

expe£lations.

This change was owing to caufes entirely foreign to
religion ; and its origin mud be foueht for in thofe
connexions, which can fcarcely be admitted as
pcflible by the philofopher, but are perpetually
prefenied to the view of the hilloiian.
A fecret
mifundcrftanding had for fome time iubf iled between
the Stadtholder Maurice, prince oi Qratige, and
fome of the principal magifrrates and minifiers of

new republic, fuch as Olden
Grotius and Hoogerbeets and

the

;

p.

a rne veldt,

this

mifunder-

ftunding had at length broke out into an open enmity
and difcord.
The views of this great prince are
diiterently reprefented

by

diiferent hiflorians.

Some

It would feem as if the
CClf [i] This is a curious remark.
Lutherans v.cre not Stmi-ptlagians as if they confidered n^ar as
cb^.oW chj pnjp've in ihe work of his convetfion and fan(5^if:cation;
but fuch an (.pinion furely has never been the general dodlrine of
tlie Lu'heran church, however rigoroufly Luther may have
expreffed himfslf en that head in fome unguarded m,omcnts; more
e;].eci;:ily it may be afliimed, that in later times the Lutherans
;

i--e,

to a inan,

Geni'-pclagians

•ihisis u-r-iputed to

them

;

and

as a reproach.

let it

r.oi:

be thought, that

Chap. in.
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he had formed the dcfign of getting cent.
himfclf declared count of Holland, a dignity which xvii.
William 1. the glorious founder of Belgic liberty, f,^
jjOihers affirm,
is alfo faid to have had in view [/].
that he only afpircd after a greater degree of
authority aad influence than feeraed confident with
that

allege,

*^

the liberties of the republic ; it is at leafl: certain,
that fomc of the principal perfons in the government
fufpected him of aiming at fupreme dominion.
The

men above mentioned oppofed thefe defigns;
and thefe leading men were the patrons of the
The Arminians adhered to thefe their
Arminians.
patrons and defenders, without vvhofe aid they could
have no profpe£l: of fecurity or proteftion. Their
adverfaries the Gofiiarifcs, on the contrary, feconded
the views, and efpoufed the interefts of the prince,
and inflamed his refentraent, which had been already
more or lefs kindled by various fuggeftions to the
dil ad vantage of the Arminians, and of thofe who
leading

Ve

[/] That Maurice aimed at the dignity of Count of Holland,
learn fiom Aubery'j Memoires pour fervir a I' HiJIoire ds

HoUande el des aulres Provinces Unies, feft. ii. p, 216. Ed. Paris.
If we are to believe Aubery (informed by his father, who was,
at that time, ambaflador of /^r^wre at the ^<7^t/^^,

NEVELDT
iofl his

difapproved of this defign, prevented

life

its

Old&near-

execution, and

bv his bold oppofjtion to the views of the prince.
is looked upon as erroneous by Le Vassor, who

This account
takes

much pains to refute it, and indeed with fuccefs, in his
Louis XIII. torn. ii. p. ii. p. 123. Le Clerc, in

H'lflotre de

Cho'ifie, torn. ii. p. 134. and in his Hijlory of the
United Provinces-, endeavours to confirm what is related by
Aubery ; and alfo affirms, that the projed, formed by Maurice,
had been formed before by his father. The determination of
this debated point is not neceflary to our prefenc purpofe.
It is

his Biblioth

fufficien^c

to obferve,

what

Olden BARNEVELDT and

is

acknowledged on

all

hisaflbciatesfufpe^fed Prince

fides,

that

Maurice

of a defign to encroach upon the liberties of the republic, and to
arrogate to himfelf the fupreme dominion.
Hence the zeal of
Barneveldt to weaken his influence and to fet bounds to his
authority ; hence the indignation and refentnien' of Maurice ;
and hence the downfal of the Aiminian feet which enjoyed the
patronage, and adhered to the iaterelts, of Oldum barneveldt
and Gr-Otius.

''•
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N T, protecl-ed them. Thus, after mutual fufpicions aiid
XVII. difcontents, the flame broke out with violence
;
Sect. II and Maurice refoived the downfal of thofe who
* A R T II
__' ruled the republicj without {hewing a proper regard
to his counfels ; and alio of the Arminians, who
efpoufed their caufe. The leading men, that fat at
the helm of government, were cafl into prifon.
Oldenbarneveldt, a man of gravity and wifdom,
v/hofe hairs were grown grey in the fervice of his
country, loft his life on a public fcaffold ; while
R T I u s and Hoogerbeets were condemned
to a perpetual prifon [/^], under what pretext, or
c E

•

G

The truth

of this general account of thefe unhappy divifions
acknowledged by all parties, particularly at
this period of time, when thefe tumults and commotions have
fublided, and the fpirit of party is lefs blind, partial and violent.

[i]

will undoubtedl); be

^^nd the candid and ingenuous Calvinifts who acknowledge this,
v/ill net thereby do the fmalleft prejudice to their caufe.
For
fliould they even grant (what I neither pretend to afRrm nor
deny) that their anceftors, carried away by the impetuous fpirit
of the times, defended their religious opinions in a manner that
vas far from being confident with the diftates of moderation and
prudence, no rational conclufion can be drawn from this, either
againfl: them or the goodnefs of their caufe.
For it is well known',
both

obfervation and experience, that unjuftifiable things have

b)'

often been done by men, whofe charaders and intentions, in the

good and upright

general, were
«

;

and that a good caufe has

frequently been maintained by methods that would not bear a

What I have faid with brevity on this
confirmed and amplified by Le Clerc, in his Hlftoire
des Provhices Unies, and the Billioth. Choijie, tom. ii. p, 134.
and alfi) by Grotius, in his Apologel'icus eorum, qui Hollandim et
rigorous examination.
fubjedl

is

IVejlJrjifi, et vk'niis qu'ilvfdam nallcnihus prafiierant ante mutatioiiem

qu£ even'it^ An. 1618. The life of Oldenbarneveldt, written
in Dutch, was publillied at the Hague in 410. in the year 1648,
The hiflory of his trial, and of the judgment pronounced on
the famous triumvirate, mentioned above, was d'awn by Gekapd
Brandt, from authentic records, and pubiiflied under th^
title
H'ljlc'ire van de E.cchtfpleglnge gehoudcn in denjgaren
1619, omtrent de drie gevangene Heercn Johann Van

following

1618

et

;

Oldenbarneveldt, Rombotj

Groot

r

Hoogerbeets,

en

Hugo

de

book, augmented with x^nnotatipns,
yas piiblifiied in 410. at Rotterdam, in the year 1723. The
B'l/Iory dJ the Life and ASlions of Gkoi IMS, comppfed in Dutcl}
;

a third edition of this
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what accufatlons or crimes, is c e n t.
unknown to us [/]. As the Arminians were not xvii.
charged with any violation of the laws, but merely ^ec t. 11.
confeqiience of

in

with departing from the eftablilhed religion^ their
by Caspar Brandt and Adrian Van Cattenbiirgh, and
drawn molHyfrom original papers, calls a confiderable degree of
light on the hiltory of the tranfaflions now before us.
This
famous work was publifhed in the year 727, in two volumes in
folio, at Dort and AmJIerdam, under the toiJowing title
JHi/iolrc
van het leven ties Heeron HuiG de Groot, hefchreiien tot den
Anjang van zyn Gefandchap ivegens de Koninginne en Kroone van
Ziueden aan'it Hoj van Vranhrych door Caspard Brandt, en
vervolgt tot zyn dood door Adrian Van Cattenburgh. Thofe
who defire to form a true and accurate notion of the charadter
and condud of Grotius, and to fee him as it were near hand,
r.

:

muft have recourfe to
accounts of this great

this excellent

man

work

;

fince all the other

are infipid, lifelefs, and exhibit

little

than a poor fliadow, inftead of real and animated lubftance.
The life of Grotius, compofed by Burigni in French, and
eile

publifhed fucceffively at Parts and /imjierdam, in two volumes in

8vo, deferves perhaps to be included
is at leafi: a

appeared

in

Grotii

warm

Holland a

great man, in a

ejus,

in this

general cenfure

very indifferent and fuperiicial performance.

Manes

work

vindication of the

{^

;

}t

There

memory of

this

pubhfiied it Delft, in 1727, and entitled,

ab'tnlquls ohtredationlbiis vindicati; accedil fcriptorum

turn ediiorum

turn ineditorum,

See the

Confps£lus Triplex.

following note.
CCr- [/] Dr. MosHEiM, however impartial, feems to have
confulted more the authors of one fide than of the other; probably

more numerous, and more univerfaliy knov/n.
he publifhed this hiflory, the world was not favoured with
the Letters, Memoirs, and Negotiations ofSirDuDhEY Carleton :
which Lord Royston (now Earl of Hardwick) drew forth
fome years ago from his ineflimable treafure of hiftorical manabecaufe they are

When

fcripts,

and prefented

number of

to the public,

perfons, to

v/hom he

or rather at

firft

diftributed a fmall

to a feletft

number of

copies of thefe Negotiations, printed at his ovv'n expence.
v/ere foon tranflated both into
it

cannot

be

affirmed,

Dutch and French

that the

fpirit

of party

;

Thej'-

and, though
is

no

where

difcoverable in them, yet they contain anecdotes with refpedt

Oldenbarneveldt and Grotius, that the ArminLins,
and the other patrons of thefe two great men, have been IKidiou^
to conceal.
Thef; anecdotes, tl-,ough they may not be at all
faiacient to jiifUfy theTcverities exercifed againfi thefe eminent
rwen, v/oiil-j, hov:cv^r, have prevented Dr. Mosheim from
both to

faying,

'Arxi

he knew not under what pretext they v/ere

arreil-ed.

[
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was not of fuch a nature as rendered it cogniXVII. zable by a civil tribunal. That, however, this caufe
Sect. <i might bc regularly condemned, it was judged proper
^^^
to bring it before an ecciefiaftical alTembiy or narional
This method of proceeding was agreeable
fynod.
to the fentiments and principles of the Calvinifts,
who are of opinion that all fpiritual concerns and
religious controverlies ought to be judged ar^d decided
by an ecclefiaftical affembly or council [_m~\.
VI. Accordingly a fynod was convoked at Dorf,
The fynod
ofDort.
yj^oj.
161 3^ by the counfels and influence of
jjj fi^g
prince

Maupiice

[?2],

at

which were

prefent

deputies from the United Provinces, as
alfo from the churches of Englaiid^ Hejfui^ Bremen^
The leading men
Switzerland^ and the Palatinate.

ecclefiaflical

among the Arminians appeared before this famous
affembly, to defend their caufe ; and they had at
their head, Simon Episcopius, who was, at that
time, profeffor of divinity at Leyden, had formerly
been the difciple of Arminius, and was admired,
even by his enemies, on account of the depth of his
judgment, the extent of his learning, and the force

This eminent man addrtffcd a
of his eloquence.
gravity, and elocution,
moderation,
full
of
dilcourfe,
this was no fooner
divines
but
;
affembled
the
to
finiflied, than difficulties arofe, which prevented the
(C/" [???]
it is

The

Ciilvinifts are not particular in this;

and indeed

natural that debates, purely theolojica!, fhould be difcufied

in an aflembly of Divines.
(Ci"

iffued

[«] Our author always forgets to mention the order,
out by the States-general, for the convocation of this

and by his manner of exprefiing himfelf, and
famous fynod
particularly by the phrafe (Mauritio auSore), would feem ro
infmuate, that it vas by the prince that this aflembly was called
The legitimacy of the manner of convokirg this
together.
fynod was queftioned by Oldenbarn&veldt, who ma'.ritained
that the States-general had no fort of authority in masters or
icligion, not even the power of aiTembling a fynod ; allirming
that this was an afl of fovereignty, that be'o- gf d to tach
See CAt'.LEXON's Laiers,
province fepaiatdv atjd !eipfc(fUvelv.
;

Chap.

I!I.
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demanded, in order to
ili^vv the grounds;, in reafon and fcripture, on which
th.iir opinions were founded. The Arminian deputies
pro^iofed to be^^nn the d.'fen:e of their caufc by

conference the Arinini.ms

Ii:id

refuting the opinions of the Calviaifts their adver-

This pranofi! was rejefted by the fynod,
which looked upon the Armiiiiaas as a fet of men
that lay uider the charge of herefy; and therefore thought it incumbent upon them firfl to declare
and prove rheir own opinions, before they could be
alio ved to conbat fhe fenti meats of others.
The
defign of the Arminians, in the propofal they made,
was probably to get the people on their fide, by
faries.

fuch an unfavourable reprefentation of the Calvinfyftem, and of the harfh confequences, that

iflicai

feem deducible from it, as might excite a difguft,
in the minds of thofe that were prefent, againil its
patrons and abettors. And it is more than probable,
that oie of the principal reafons, that engaged the

members of the fynod

to reject this propofal,

was

of the genius and eloquence of
E^-.Stjopias, and an apprehenfion of the eSTefts they
When all the
roi^^ht- produce upon the multitude.
methods employed to perfuade the Arminians to
fub nit to the manner of proceeding, propofed by the
fynod, proved ineirecluLd, they were excluded from
that aiTembly, and returned home, complaining
bitterly of the rigour and partiality with which they
had been treated. Their caufe was neverthelefs tried
in their abfence, and, in confequence of a ilri^l
examination of their writings, they were pronounced
guilty of peftilential errors, and condemned as
This fentence was
corrupters of the true religion.
followed by its natural elfecls, which were the
excommunication of the Arminians, the fuppreilion
Oi their religious aifemblies, and the deprivation of
thrir miniders.
In tiiis unhappy conteft, the candid
a

confid .ration

and impartial obferver will eafiiy perceive that there
were faults committed on both fides. Which o-f the
Vol.. V.
3 K
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contending parties
point,

whofe

mod worthy

is

difcuiTion

is

foreign

of cenfure is a
to our prefent

We

The
ment

judg-

fhall not here appreciate either the
VII.
merit or demerit of the divines, that were affembled

but we cannot help obferving
5
wifdom, and virtue have been
ceniing this exalted beyond all meafure by the Calvinifls, while
^"°
their partiality, violence, and their other defers,
have been exaggerated with a certain degree of
malignity by the Anninians [/>]. There is no fort
of doubt, but that, among the members of this
aflembly, who fat in judgment upon the Arminians,
there were feveral perfons equally diftinguilhed by
their learning, piety, and integrity, who a^led with
upright intentions, and had not the lead notion, that
the fteps they v/ere taking, or encouraging, were at
that

j,^ [\{^^

famous fjnod

fcmedc°on- that their fanftity,

[oj

The

writers

who

have given accounts of the fynod of

Dort. are mentioned by Jo.

Albert. Fabricius,

in his Bibltcih.

The moll ample account of this famous
723.
aflembly has been given by Brandt, in the fecond and third
volumes of his Hjjiory of the Reformation In, the United Provinces ;
but, as this Author is an Arminian, it will not be improper to

Grac.

vol. xi. p.

compare his relation with a work of the learned Leydekker,
in which the piety and juflice of the proceedings of this fynod
This work,
are vindicated againft the cenfures of Brandt.
which is compofed in Dutch, v/as publiihed in two volumes in
4to, at Araflcrdam, in the year 1705 and 1707, under the
Eere nan de Nationale Synode, van Dordrecht
fo!lov/ing title
•voorgeftaan en hevejligd tegen de hefchuldlngen van G. Brandt.
After comparing diligently tliefe two produftions, I coxild fee no
enormous error in Brandt ; for in truth, thefe two writers do
not fo much differ about facts, as they do in the reafoning they
deduce from them, and in their accounts of the caufes from
The reader will do well to confult
v/hence they proceeded.
the Letters of the learned and worthy Mr. John Hales of
Eaton^ who was an impartial fpedtator of the proceedings of this
famous fvnod, and who relates with candour and fimplicity what
he faw and heard.
[^] All that appeared ujifalr to tiie Arminians in the proceedings of this fynod, has been collided together in a Dutch,
:

book, entitled, NuUltstcn, Mijlandeungcn,endeanLyUlke Pvoceduviny
des Naticnahr, Syr.odi gckouden linncn Dordrecht, &c.

%

;
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On the
all inconfiftent with equity and wifdom.
other hand, it appears with the mmofl evidence,
thit the Arninians had reafoii to complain of feveral
circu!nT:ances that'itrike us in the, hi (lory of this
remarkable period. It is plain, in the fird place,
that the ruin of their community was a point not
only premeditated, bat determined even before the

cent.

Chap.

III.

xvii.
p^^^.'[;

and that this
meeting of the national fynod [_q~\
fynod was not fo much aiTeinbled to examine the
do£lrihe of the Arminians, in order to fee .whether
it was worthy of toleration and indulgence, as to
publifh and execute, with a certain (blemnity, with
an air of ]ufi:ice, and with the fuffrage and confeilt.
;

of foreign divines, whofe authority was refpe£tablc,
a fentence already drawa up and agreed upon by
thofe who had the principal direftion in thefe aiFairs.
It is further to be obferved, that the accufers and
adverfaries of the Arminians were their judges, and

that

BoGERMAN, who

was

difl'inguiflied

that neither the

by

his

prefided in this famous fynod,

pecuhar hatred of that

Dutch nor

foreign divines

fe6l

had the

liberty of giving their fuffrage according to their

own

private fentiments, but were obliged to deliver the

opinions of the princes and magiftrates,

of whofe

orders they were the depofitaries [rj j that the
influence of the lay deputies, who appeared in the
fynod, with commiffions from the States-general and

the prince of Orange, v/as
eccleliaftical

ftill

members, who

fuperior to that of the

fat as

judges

;

and,

laflly,

made to the Arminians,
fummoned
before the fynod, that
they
were
when
that the folemn promife,

dx" [5?] This afTertion is of too weighty a nature to be advanced
without fuiiicient proof. Gur author quotes no authority for it.
CO" [?"] Heie our author has fallen into a palpable miftake.
The Dutch divines had no commillion but from their refpeflive
confidories, or fubordinate ecclefiaftical afiemblies ; nor are they
ever depofitaries of the orders of their magiftrates, who have laydeputies to reprefent them both in provincial and national, lynods.
As to the Englifh and other foreign dotftors that appeared in the

(ynod oi'Dir/, the cafe perhaps

nx.ij htire beers

fo'.newhat difFerent.

iJ'

l

s

^^^^
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CENT, they fhould

be allowed the freedom of explaining and
defending their opinions, as far as they thought proper,

XVII.

Sec-

i!^^-

11.. fate of
tr^i .^rrni.

fliers a'"Ct

the fynod
QijiJort.

Tq^celjaj-y

to

their

was manifcflly

jifi'ficatwn^

vioUited [/].
VIII. The

Arminians, in confequence of the
o{ the fynod, were confidered as enemies of
f^^eir country and of its eftabliflied religion ; and
they were accordingly treated with great feverity.
They were deprived of all their pods and employ-

cjecifion
•

whether ecclefiadical or civil ; and, which
they looked upon as a yet more intolerable inflance
of the rigour of their adverfaries, their minifters were
jTifnts,

and their congregations were fupprclTed.
by which their
paflors were prohibited from performing, in public,
tlieir miniderial funclions
and thus drew upon
fiienced,

They

refufed obedience to the order,

;

anew the refentment of their fuperiors,
who puniflied them by fines, imprifonment, exile,
themfelves

and other marks of ignominy. To avoid thefe
many of them retired to Antwerp, others
fled to France ; while a conliderable number, accepting the invitation fent to them by Frederick, duke
of Hofhin, formed a colony, which fettled in rhe
dominions of that prince, and built for themfelves
a handfomie town called Frederlchfladt, in the
dutchy of Slcfwyck, where they ft ill live happy and
vmmolefled, in rhe open profeilion and hee. cxercife
of their relieion. " The heads of this colony were
pcrfons of diftinftion, who had been obliged to leave
their nanve country on account of thefe troubles,
panic u arl y A d u a n V a n b e r
a e , who w as h
vexations,

1

iirll

U"]

See

livr.

v':.

L

W

t

governor of the new

lin

Le VAiSOR,

xii.

p.

365,

tr.aafiiition oi

394_4oo.

H'lftoire

366.

city

!

[z/]|.

u']

Mo

(Is Louis XIII. torn.
hum's Preface to the

Hall's account of

the fynod of Dort, p.

_
_

'rhe hin:arv of

this

letters pubhfl,td

bv Philip

Hart SOI

11

the

au Regne

— and

^
\

famous

Among

a?.,

colony

is

accurately related in the

Limborch and Christian

eniiucd; Ef^Uhlo? ^rafaiitium

et

erudiiori/m vhoruui
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cent,

xvii.
were, the famous VokSTIus, who, by
from
the
Socift-ntiments., which differed but little
p^^Y" 11*
nian fyilem, had rendered the Arminians particularly
his religious

.'

GkEviNi KHovius, a man of a refolutc
fpirit, who had been paftor at Rotterdam^ Goulart,
Grevius, W.-iLTERS, Narsius, and others [if].
odious,

IX. After the death of Prince Mau k ice, which They are
iiappened in the year 1625, ^^^ Arminian cx'^<^s ^^^^^'^^.j^
experienced the milduefs and clemency of his brother

and

fucceiTor

Henr v

Frederic

under whofc

,

adminiilration they were recalled from banifliment,

and reftored to their former reputation and tranquilThofe who had taken refuge in the kingdom
lity.
of France and in the Spaniih Netherlands, were the
iiril that embraced this occafion of returning to their
iiAtive country, where they erefted churches in feveral
places, and more particularly in the cities o^ A?njierdamand Rotterdam, under the mild fhade of a religious
toleration.
That they might alfo have a public
feminarv of learning for the inftru^lion of their
youth, and the propagation of their theological
principles, they founded a college at Am/ierdam, in
which two profelTors were appointed to inflruf^ the
candidates for the miniftry, in the various branches
of literature and fcience, (acred and profane. Simon

Ei'iscopius

Vv'as

the

firll

profeffor

of theology

among the Arminians and fnice his time, the t'cininary now mentioned has been, generally fpeaking,
;

furnifiied

with profeffors eminent for their learning

and genius, fuch

as

Courcelles, Poelenburg,

Ecchfiajiica et Theologica, of

which th©

in folio at Arnjlerdam, in the year

In'rodu3io

in

704.

lafl"

edition

—See

was publiihed

alfo Jo.

Molleri

—and

Chcrfoncft Cimbric/e, p ii. p. ic8.
Anriules Ecchji4S Daniac Diplomat'ici, torn.

Hi/lor.

PoNTOPPiDANi

1

iii.

r- 714-

[to] For an ample account of Vorstius, fee Jo. Molleri
Cimhria L'lteraia, torn. ii. p. '»3i. as ali) p. 242. 247. 249, 255.
576, where vve <ind a particular account of the ether ecclefiaiUcs
above mentioned.
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Le Clerc, Gattenburgh

G E NT. LiMBORCH,
Sec-t.
J#

i\

R

1"

II.
1
'

Theancient

andmodern
Armenian-

>^.

j^A;],

and

Wetstein.

x\ii.

We

have already feen, that the oria;inal difX.
ference between the Arminians and the Calvin ills

was

entirely Confined to

\h.t

Jive points mentioned

above, relative to the doftrines of Predeftination
^^^ Grace ; and it was the doftrine of the former
concerning thefe points alone that occafioncd their
condemnation in the fynod of Dort. It is further
to be obferved, that thefe five points, as explained
at that time by the Arminians, feemed to differ
very little from the Lutheran fyftem. But after
the fynod of Dort, and more efpecially after the
return of the Arminian exiles into their native
country, the theological fyftem of this community
unierwent a remarkable change, and affumed an
that diftinguifhed it entirely from that of
other Chriftian churches.
For then they gave a
new explication of thefe fi-ve articles, that made
them alraoft coincide with the do(5i:rine of thofe
who deny thie necelTity of divine fuccoiirs in the
work of ccnverfion and in the paths of virtue.
Nay, they went ftill further, and, bringing the
greateil part of the doftrines of Chriftianrty before
the tribunal of reafon, they modified them confiafpe^t,
all

derably, and reduced them

to an exceiTive degree
Arminius, the parent and founder
of fimplicity.
of the community, was, undoubtedly, the inventor
of this new form of do^rine, and taught it to his
difciples [_y'] ; but it was firft digefted into a regular
\^x'] There is an
accurate account of thefe and the other
Arminian writers given by Adrian Van CATrFNBURGH, in his

B'lbllotheca Scfipiorum

in the year
\_y~\

It

is

Remonjlranirum, printed

in

8vo

Atyjirjlerdain,

1728.
a

common

opinion that the ancient Arminians, who
were much rrore found in

flourifhed before the fynod o^ Dort,
their opinions,

and drift

Jived after this period

in their morals, than

that

Arminius

thoie

who

have

himfelf only rejefted the

dodrine of abfolutc decrees, and what he took to
immediate confequences, adopting in all other points the

Calviniftical
bii its

:
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cent,

eloquenc?, by Episcopius, whofe learning xvii.
and genius have given him a place among the sect. ii.
^^^
Arminian dodors, next to their founder [z'].
XL The great and ultimate end the Arminians -jhe great
culine;

feem

have

to

in view,

that Chriflians,

is,

though

«"<! propofed by the

Arminian
received

dodlrines
difciplcs,

the

in

and more efpecially

Reformed churches ; but that his
Episcopius, had boldly tranfgrefTed

fyftem, and
its

principal

the bounds that had been wifely prefcribed by their mailer, and heads.
had gone o/er to the Pelagians, and even to the Socinians,

Such,

I

fay, is the opinion

But

this matter.

that

Arminius

it

commonly

embraced by

that he had iniHlled the main principles of
his difciples;

and

me,

himfelf had laid the plan of that theological

that was, in after-times,

fy!l.eni,

entertained concerning

appears, on the contrary, evident to

that thefe latter,

it

and
minds of

his followers,

into the

and particularly Episcopius,

did really no more than bring this plan to a greater degree of
perfedion, and propagate, with more courage and perfpicuity,
I have the teftiuioiy of Arminius
the dofliines it contained.
to fupport this notion, befides many others that might be alleged
in its behalf; for, in the lafl ivUl made by this eminent man, a
little

before his death, he plainly and pofitively declares, that

the great objeft he had

view, in all his theological and miniderial
one community, cemented by the bonds
of fraternal charity, all feds and denominations of Chriflians, the
papifts excepted ; his words, as they are recorded in the funeral
oration, which was compofed on occafion of his death by
labours,

was

Bertius,

to

unte

in

in

are as follow:

Ea

propoful

et

docul

....

quns

ad

propagai'wnem amblijicatlonemque veritaUs reUgionls Chrlfilante, vert
Dei cuhus, communis pieiatis, et fanclx inter homines converfaiionisf
denique ad contenientem Christiano nomini tranquiliiTATEM KT PACEM juxta verlum Dei possent cqnferre,
EXCLUDENS EX IIS PAPATUM, cum quo ituUa unitas fldel, nullum

pans vincuJum fervari potejl. Thefe words,
amount, coincide perfectly with the modern iyRera of
Arminianifm, which extends the limits of the Chrillian church,
and relaxes the bonds of fra::crnal communion in fuch a manner,
that Chriflians of all fefts and all denomiriations, whatever their
fentiraents and opinions may be (papiilis excepted), may be
formed into one religious body, and live together in brotherly
love and concord.
[x] The life of chis eminent rrian was compofed in Latin by
the learned apd judicious Limeorch, and is fingularly worthy
of an attentive perufal.
It v/as pubJillied at /hnfurdam in Svo
^*'
*
in the year 1701.
pietatis

in

aut Chriflianiz

their

^^^
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divided in their opinions,

Arminian Chup.ch.

may be

ur;«:^^d in

fraternal

XVII. charity and love, and thus be formed into one
Sect. M family or coinmuniry, nofwithftandina: the diverfitv
or their theological lentiments.

In order to execute

,

benevolent

their

they

purpofe,

Christ demands from

maintain,

more

fervants

his

that
virtue

than faith ; that he has confined that belief which
^i.

is eflential

to falvation to a

few

articles

that,

;

on

the other hand, the rules of prafl^ice he has prefcribed are extremely large in their extent ; and that
charity and virtue ought to be the principal ftudy
of true Chriftians. Their definition of a true Chrift-

fomewhat lavitudinarian in point of belief.
According to their account of things, every perfon
is a genuine fubjeft of the kingdom of Chetst,
" I. Who receives the holy Scriptures, and more
ian

is

*'

efpecially the

''

faith,

New

Teftament, as a rule of his

however he may think proper

and explain thefe facred oracles 2.
" from idolatry and polytheifm, with
;

"

comitant abfnrditics;

"honefl, and virtuous

" by
*'

the laws of

vers

a

fpirit

God

Who

3.

and

4.

all their

leads a

hfe, directed
;

to interpret

Who abftains

*'

con-

decent,

and regulated
never difco-

Who

of perfecution, diicord,

or

ill-will

" towards thofe who differ from him in their religious
" fentiments, or, in their manner of interpreting
" the holy Scriptures.*' Thus the wide bofom of
the Arminian church is opened to all who profefs
themfelves Chriftians, hoM'ever elTentially they may
differ

The

from each other

in their theological opinions.

papifts alone are excluded

from

this

communion, and thisbecanfe they efreem
to perfecute thofe

of the

Roman

who

will

pondff [^1.

it

extenfive

lawful

\_a~]

not fabmit to the yoke
It

is

not our defign

C!/' [_a'\ It is not only on account of their perpcuhn^ Jl'irit,
but alfo on account of their idolatrous ivorfjip, that the Ai minians
exclude the papills from their comniur.ion. See the followinn; note.
\h'\

For

a full

and accurate reprefentation of this matter, 'he
have recourfe to any other treatife than ti.at

jTatier r.eea fc^crcely

.
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here either to juflify or conderan thefe latitudinarian cent.
terms of communion j it is true, indeed, that, if xvii.
other Chriftlan churches adopted them, diverfitySEc t. ir.
of fentiments would be no longer an obltacle to
mutual love and concord.
XII. From all this it appears plain enough, that The Amithe Arminian community was a kind of ^^^^<^%j f"flfo^^i""
compofed of perfons of different principles, and Faith,
that, properly fpeaking, it could have no fixed and
liable form or fyftem of doftrine.
The Arrainians,
however, forefeeing that this circumflance might be
objected to them as a matter of reproach, and
unwilling to pafs for a fociety connefced by no
common principles or bond of union, have adopted,

'

-

which ispublifhed
(p.

508), under

in

the

firfl;

volume of the works of Episcopius

the following

title:

VerusTbeologiis Retnonjlransy

Jive vera Remonjlranthim Theologta de eri-antlbus dUucida declarat'io.
This treatife is written with precifion and perfpicuity. Le Clerc,
prefixed to his Latin tranflation of Dr,
Paraphrafe and Commentmy en the Neio Tejlamsnt,
gives a brief account of the Arminian principles and terms of
communion in the following words, addrefled to the learned men
of that fe£t : Tou declare, fays he, ihat they onlv are exoluded
from your communion, who are chargeable 'with idolatry 'who do
the Dedication

in

Ham mono' J

not receive the holy Scriptures as the rule offaith

—

—

'who trample upon,

—

it/" Christ by their licentious manners and aSions
and
'who pcrfecute thofe 'who differ from them in matters of religion *.
Many writers affirm, that the Arminians acknowledge as their

the precepts

brethren

all

thole

who

receive that form of doftrine that

is

known

But that thefi
writers are miftaken, appears fufficiently from what has been
already faid on this fubjedl; and is further confirmed by thecxprefs teiHmony of Le Clerc, who (in his Biblioth. Ancienne'
under the denomination of the

St

Mod.

torn.

xxv.

Arminians admit

p,

i

lo.

to their

)

y^poflles'

Creed.

declares, that

communion

all

it is

not true that ths

thofe v/ho receive tht

Apofles' Creed; his words are, Ilsfe trompent ; Us (the Arminians)
offrent la

communion a tons ceux, qui

re^oiveiit I'ecriture fainte

comms

la feule regie de la foi et des maitrs, et qui ne font ni idolatres ni

perfecuteurs
*

»

The

original

words of Le Ci.erc
(l) iJolntoria

are, Profiterl folel'u

.

.

.

esis

duntaxat

habeni
J^ripturam frojidci p.ovma, (3) qui impinis inorihus fanlij. Chrijli pracept^
conculcani, (4) aut qui daii^ue alias religior.'.s cav.Ja vc-xant.
'vabis

exi/udi, cjui

Vol. V.

fiir.t

7

cotitami/iaii,- (^2)

L

^ui

,:!uiime
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their ConfeJJiMn of Faith ^ a kind of theological
XVII. fyftem, drawn up by Episcopius, and exprelTed,
Sect. m. for the moH: part, in the words and phrafes of holy
But as none of their paflors are
Scripture [r].

obliged, either

by oath,

declaration,' or tacit

pa6l, to adhere llriftly to this confellion,

and

comon

as,

by the fundamental conftitutieti of
community, every one is authorifed to interpret
exprelTions (which are in effeft fufceptible of

the contrary,
'this
its

various figniiications) in a manner conformable tc^'
their peculiar fen timents; it evidently follows, that we

cannot deduce from thence an accurate and confident"
view of Arminiaiiifm, or know, with any degree
of certainty, what do6i:rines are adopted or rejeded
by this itk. Hence it happens, that the Arminian

among

doftors differ v/idely

themfelves concerning

fome of the mofl important doftrines of

Chrifti-

nor are they univerfally agreed or
anity \d~\\
entirely uuiform in their fentim.ents of almofl anyone point, -if we except the doftrines of Predeft ina-

They all, indeed, unanimoully
tion and Grace,
adhere to the doctrine that excluded their anceffcors
from the commujiion of the Reformed churches,
even that the- love of God extends itfelf equally- to all
mankind; tlfat'no mortal is rendered finally unhappy
by

an eternal and

invincible' decree;

and

that the

mifery of thofe that perifo comes from themfelves ; but
they explain this do^lrine in a vxry diflerent manner

from that -in which
that as

'

[_<:']

it

it

rnay, this

Tills Confcfiiou

was formerly underflood.

is

Be

the fundamental doftrine of

extant in Latic, Dutch, and
is to be found in the works
69.-^Where may be found alfo

Oi^ 'Faitli is

German. The, Latin edition
of Episcopius, torn. ii. p. ii.

,of it

p.

objedions of the profeflbrs
of divinity at Leyde?i.
[<r/] They.wiio wili be at the paiss of coirjparing together the
theological writings of Episcopius, CourCell-es. EiM'DOR.ch,

a

Z)f/>/2ri?

of

this Qonfefion againli the

Le Clerc, and Catt ejjsurgh, v/iH fee clearly the Hiverlity
of IcntimcniS that reigns arnong the i^r.minian dcdl'or?.

Chap.
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the Anninians, and whoever oppofes it, becomes c e n t.
thereby an adverfary to the whole community 5 xvii.

whereas thofe, whofe objeftlons arejevelkd at P^r- pt^""."^;";
ticular tenets which are found in theivritings of the_JJL„_„
Arminian divines, cannot be faid, vAih. any degree
of propriety, to attack or cenfiire the Arminian
church, whofe theological fyftera, a few articles
excepted, is vague, and uncertain [e']-, and is not
Ghara<Si:erized by any fixed {ct of doctrines and
principles. Such, only attack certain doftors of tha.t.
communion, who are divided among tlierafelves, and
do not agree, even in their explications of tlia
doftrine relating to the extent of the divine love
and mercy; though this be the fundamental point
that occafioned their feparation from the Reformed
churches..

XIIL. The Arminian church makes at prefent but Theprefen-:
an inconfiderable figure, when compared with the*^'^'!^'!^'^^"

Reformed
report,

have

in the

ftill

gations,

and,

;

may be given to public
from day to day. The Arminians

if credit

declines

it

United Provinces thirtv-four con^rer
lefs numerous, which are furnifhed

more or

with eighty-four pallors
fubfifts.

It

;

befides thefe, their church

the dutchy of Holjlein^ Hill
cannot however be faid, that the credit

at Frederickjiadf^

and influence of

in

have decommunity;
lince it is well known, that their fentiments were
early adopted in fevera! countries, and were fecretly
received by many who had not the courage to
profefs them openly. Every one is acquainted v/ith
the change that h:^LS taken place in the eflabliilied
their religious principles

clined with the external- lufixe of their

C5" [f]

What

renders the Arminian Confejfion of Faith an

Kncertain reprefeiitation of the'lerstiments of the comaiunky,

it,

when he

finds

private opiuions.

of Falihf

BrandtV

in

tlie.

U'ljiory

is,

indulged of departing from
doctrines in contradidion v/u.h his

the liberty in which evc-iy paRoi

Is

any of its
See the IntroduUian to tlyf: Armintan ConfeJJion
third volume of the French abridgment of
of the Reformation vf the Nctherlanda..

;
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church of England, whofe clergy, generally fpcakXVII. ing, lince the time of Archbifliop Laud, have
Sect. II. embraced the Arminian doftrine concerning Predef"

and Grace ; and, fmce the refloration of
II. have difcovered aflrong propenfity to
many other tenets of the Arminian church. Befides
this, whoever has any acquaintance with the world,
tination

Charles

mull:

know,

that, in

many

of the courts of Protef-

among thofe
perfons that pretend to be wifer than the multitude,
the following fundamental principle of Arminianifm
tant princes, and, generally fpeaking,

" That

adopted

"

necelTary to falvation, are very

:

whofe belief ia
few in number

thofe doftrines,

is

and that every one is to be left at full liberty,
with refp eft to his private fentiraents of God and
'' religion
provided his life and aftions be confonn" able to the rules of piety and virtue." Even the
United Provinces, which faw within their bofom the
defeat of Arminianifm, are at this time fenfible of
a confiderable change in that refpeft ; for while the
patrons of Calvinifm in that republic acknowledge,
that the community, which makes an external profeffion of Arminianifm, declines gradually both in
its numbers and influence, they, at the fame time,
complain, that its doctrines and fpirit gain ground
from day to day; that they have even infmuated
themfelves more or lefs into the bofom of the
and infe£led the theological
eflabliilied church,
fyftem of many of thofe very pallors who are
appointed to maintain the doctrine and authority
The progrefs of Arminiof the fynod of Dorf.
anifm in other countries is abundantly knov/n; and
its votaries in France, Geneva, and many parts of
Sijitzerland, are certainly very numerous [ee^,
'"^

*'

J

CCj-

l^ee"]

It

may

not however be improper to obferve here,

that the progrefs of Anninianifm has been greatly retarded, ray,
that its cauie daily declines in Germany and feveral parts of
Snvii'zerland, in

confequence of the afcendant which the Leibnitian

and V/olfian philofophy hath gained

in

thefe countries,

and

;
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external forms of divine worfliip and cede-

government

fiaftical

in

the Arminian church are xvii.

Sec
particularly

among

the clergy and

men of

and Wolf, by attacking that liberty of in difference ^ which Is
fuppofed to imply the power of acting not only without, but againjl
motives, ftruck at the very foundation of the Arminian fyftem.

Bat this was not all : for, by confidering that multiplicity of
worlds that compofe the univerfe, as one Sji/lem or Whole, whofe
grcatefl pofEble perfeSion is the ultimate end of creating
goodnefs, and the fovereign purpofe of governing wifdom, they
removed from the dodrine of Predejlination thofe arbitrary
procedures and narrow views, with which the Calvinifls are
fuppofed to have loaded it, and gave it a new, a more pleafing,

As the Leibnitians laid down
and a more phllofophical afpect.
this great end, as the fuprenie objeft of God's univerfal dominion,
and the fcope to which all his difpenfations are directed, fo they
concluded, that,

Hence

if this ^/:J w?.s

propofed,

it

mujl be accomplilhed.

the purpofes of a
Prededination founded in wifdom and goodnefs : a necellity,
phyjical and mechanical in the motions of material and inanimate
things, but a neceffity, moral and fpiritual in the voluntary
determinations of intelhgent beings, in confequenc'e of prepollent

the

doftrine of neceffity,

to

fulfil

motives, which produce their effedc with certainty, though thefe
means the offspring of an abfolute

efFeds be contingent, and by no

and

eflentially

immutable

Thefe

fatality.

principles are evidently

applicable to the main doftrines of Calvinifm
nation

and

is

irs

feufe)

is

;

by them Predejli-

confirmed, though modified with refped: to

its

reafons

ends ; by them Irrejijlible Grace (irrelKHble in a moral
maintained upon the hypothefis of prepollent motives and

a moral neceility. The perfeverance of the Saints is alfo explicable
upon the fame fyftem, by a feries of moral caufes producing a
In confequence of all this, feveral divines
ferles of moral effects.

of the German church have applied the Leibnitian and Wolfian
philofophy to the illuftration of the do6lrines of Chriftianity

and

the learned

Canzius has written a book exprefsly to fliew
may be made of that philofophy in throwing

the em.inent ufe that
light

upon the chief

Leibnitianae

Ss"

articles

of our

Wolfianas Ufus

in

faith.

See

his Philofophi<e

theologid per prAcipua Jidei.

Theoph. Canzio, and of which %
was publilhed at Francfort and Leipfic, in 1 749.
See alfo Wittenbach's Tentamen Theologlte Dogmatics Methodo
Scientifica pertraBata, which was publifhed in three vols. 8vo. at
See above all, the famous work of
Francfort, in 1747.
LeibK:itz, entitled, EJfais de Theodicee, fur la Bonie de Dieut
It is remarkable
la Liherte de I'homme, iff I'origine du nial.
enough, that tbs Leibnitian fyftem has been embraced by very

eapita,

fecond

auSore Isreal.

edition

—

1

.

I'a n t

Leibnitx

learning.

n.
l\.
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alinoll: the fame with thofe that are inufe among the
XVII. Prefbyterians. As, however, the leading men among
Sect. II. tJie Arminians are pecuharly ambitious of raaintaining their correfpondence and fraternal intercourfe
^
with the church of England, and leave no circumftance unimproved that may tend to confirm this
union ; fo they difcover, upon all occafions, their
approbation of the epifcopal form of ecclefiadical
government, and profefs to regard it as moft ancient,
as truly facred, and as fuperior to all other inflitutions of church-polity \_f%
'

Can this be
few, fcarcely by any, of the Englifli Calvinifls.
owing to a want of inclination towards philofophical difcuilioris?
This cannot be faid. The fcheme of necejfity and of i>ivtial evil's
tending fo ttniverfal good, has, indeed, been foftered m ibme parts
of Great Britain, and even has turned fome zealous Arminians
Eat the zealous
into moderate and philofophical Calvinirts.

Calvinifts have, for the

and blended no
it is certain,

moi'l:

part,

held firm to their theology,

philofophical principles with their fyftem

;

a.id

that the moft eminent phiicfophers have been found,

generally fpeaking,

among

the Arminians.

and Arminians claim a King,

Newton,

it is

If both Calviniiis

certain that the latter alone

a Locke, a Clarke, and a Boyle.
omit many other circumftances that ftiew
unqueftionably the truth of this obfervation^ the Arrainia? s have
been at great pains to reprefent Grotius,. iheir hero and their
Oracle, as a particular admirer of the conftirution and government
of the church o^ England, which he preferred before all other
forms of ecclefiaftical polity. See What Le Clerc has publifhed
on this fabjeifl at the end of the edition of C-aorius's book, De
Veritats Religlonis Chriftians, which he gave at ih^ Hague in the.
year 1724, p. 376,

can

boaft-

\_f'\

of a

Hence,

to
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IV.

of the Seft called

Quakers.

X HE

feft of (Rakers received thisc e n t,
denomination, in the year 1650, from Gervas xvii.
Bennet, Efq; a juflice of peace in Derby/hire [^], p^ ^ '^- -^•
partly on account of the convulfive agitations and
fliakings of the body with which their difcourfes to The rife of
the people were ufually attended, and partly on*^^^^account of the exhortation addrcffed to this magif- oTorgeFox
trate by Fox and his companions, who, when they
were called before him, dcfired him, with a loud
voice and a vehement emotion of body, to tremble at

word of the Lord. Hov/ever farcaftical this appelmay be, when confidered in its origin, the
members of this fe^l are willing to adopt it, provided
the

lation

it

be rightly underdood

;

they prefer, neverthelefs,

to be called, in allufion to that doclrine that

is

the

fundamental principle of their alTociation, Children^
In their converfation and
or Confffors of Light.
intercourfe with each other, they ufe no other terna
of appellation than that of Friend [/?[].
This feft had its rife in England, in thofe unhappy
times of confufion, anarchy, and civil difcord, when
every political or religious fanatic, that had formed
new plans of government, or invented new fyftems
of theology, came forth with his novelties to public
view, and propagated them with impunity among a
Its parent and
fickle and unthinking multitude.
founder was George Fox [i], a flioemaker, of a
Tl'i/lory of the ^jjahrs, p. 23. -—
of the Puritans, vol. h'. p. 32.
Sew EL, Ice. c'lt. p. 624.
[/-•]
<^f '[?'] The anonymon.s v/riter of y^ Lelicr to Dr. 'Form:y,
F. R, S. ir.iblidicd bv Nico!-. Tceau !Tii»ch offended at Mf»

f^] See George Skwel'j

JI'Jeal'j- H'lfiory
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dark and melancholy complexion, and of a vifionary
and enthuiiaftic turn of mind. About the year
II.
1647, which was the twenty-third year of his age,
he began to flroll through feveral counties m England,
giving himfelf out for a perfon di-vinely infpired^ and

XVII.

Sec

t.

'"^^'^

exhorting the people to attend to the voice of the
divine word, that hes hid in the hearts of all men.
After the execution of Charles I. when all laws

FoRMEY

on account of

George Fox

his calling

a

man of

a

^c. He tells us, on the contrary, that, froni
all the information worthy of credit which he was able to procure,
it appears, that Fox " was a man of fo meek, contented, eafy,
" fteady, and tender a difpofition, that it was a pleafure to be in
*' his company,
that he exercifed no authority but over evil, and
*' that every where and in all, but with love, corapaflion, and
*' long fufFering."
This account he takes from Penn ; and it
is very probable that he has looked no farther, unlefs it be to the
curious portrait which Thomas Ellwood, another Quaker,
has given of Fox, a portrait in which there is fuch an affecfled
jingle of words, as fliews the author to have been more attentive
turbulent fplr'it,

—

to the arrangement of his fentences, than to a true exhibition of

the charadler of his original:
that this fame

powerful
.found

in

by

are told

deep

in

Ellwood,

divine knowledge,

preaching, fervent in prayer, quick in difcerning,

judgment (rifum

in

we

for

George Fox was
teneal'is,

amicij}

—manly

in

perfonage,

grave in gefture, courteous in converfaiicn, weighty in communiAfter having thus painted George after the
cation, &c. &c.
fancy of his two brethren (for fancy is the Quaker's fountain of
light and truth), the letter writer obferves, that Dr. Formey

has taken his account of George's turbulence and fanaticifni from
'M.o^H^m^ s Ecclejiajlical H'lfioi-y. As Mosheim then is dead,
and cannot defend himfelf, may I be permitted to beg of this
.Anonymous Letter-writer, who appears to be a candid and
rational

and

man,

to cafe an eye

upon Sewel's H'ljiory of the ^ahrsy
and vwdeji Georcje, running

to follow this meelj courteous

homage

Jike a wild

man through

lovereign,

interrupting the minifters in the public celebration of

feveral counties,

refufing

divine fervice at NoUlngham, Mansfieldj and

to his

Market Bof^oorlh ?

remarkable, that the very learned and worthy Dr. FIenry
More, who was not himfelf without a ilrong tindure of enlhufiafm,
and who looked upon Penn as a pious Chri(iian, treated ncverIt

is

ibeiefs

George Fox

with the Devil.
alfo Sehol.

ir.

n? a

^<^(t\\is

melancholy

fanatic,

and

as

one pofieircJ

My/!,' of Godlltrfs, B. x. ch. 13.

DlaJo^^sf, y. y 5.

As

.
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both

civil

fufpended,

and
if

ecclefiaflical

not extinft.

fcemed to be entirely

Fox

exerted his fanatical

powers with new vigour, and formed more ambitious and extenfive views.
Having acquired a conliderable number of difciples of both fexes, who
were ftrongly infected with his wild enthufiafm, he
excited great tumults in feveral parts of England;
and, in the year, 1650, went fo fiir as to difturb
the devotion of thofe that were alTembled in the
thurchesfor the purpofes of public worfliip, declaring,
that all fuch aiTemblies were ufelefs and unchriltian.
For thefe extravagances, both he and his companions
were frequently caft into prifon, and chaftifed, as
diflurbers of the peace, by the civil magiflrate \_k~},
[_k~\

Belides the ordinary writers of the ecclefiaftical hiftory of
the curious reader will do well to confult Croesii

this century,

^tahenana^ Trlbics Llhr'is comprehenfa, the fecond edition
of which was publifhed in 8vo at Amjlerdam^ in the year 1703.
phylician named Kolhansius, who was. born a Lutheran,
but turned Quaker, publiflied critical remarks upon this hii!:ory,
under the title of D'lluc'uiationes, which were firft printed at
And it muft be acknowledged,
Awjlerdam, in the year 1696.
that there are itiany inaccuracies in the hifrory of Croesius ; it
is, however, much lefs faulty than another hiflory of this fe<5it,
which was publiflied at Cologn in i2rao, in the year 1692, under
the following title
Hifl-o'ire abregee de la na'iJJ'ance et du progres
du Kouaher'ifme avdc ceVe de fes dogrnes ; for the anonymous author
of this latter hiftory, inftead of relating well attefled fafcs, has
compiled, without either difcernment or choice, fuch an €xtravagant: medley of truth and falfehood, as is rather adapted to excite
laughter than to adminifter Inltruction.
See the fecond book o£
Croesius'j- H'ljloria ^ahenana, p. 322. and 376. as alfo Lb
Hijlor'ia

A

:

Clerc,

B'iUioth. Un'iverfelle et Ht/iotique,

The mod

torn.

xxii. p. 53.

—

ample and authentic account of this fedt is that which
v/as compofed by George Sewel, from a great variety of
genuine records, and partly from the papers of Fox, its founder,
and publiflied under the following title Tke Hijlory of the ChriJVian
people called ^.ahsrs.
This work is remarkable both for the
induftryand accuracy which the author has difcovered in compiling
it.
But as Sewel was himfelf a Quaker, fo he is fometimes
chargeable with concealing, diminifliing, or reprefenting under
artful colours, many things, which, if impartially related, mujl
•have appeared difhonourable, and might have proved detrimental.
:

Vol. V.
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cent,
xvii.
""^ ^ t.
'

il

;
^

4 5°
c E

^^J-

N T.

r\':i.

History^ the Sed called Qu a k e r s,

11. The iirfl: affociation of ^takers was compofed
maftly of viiionary fanatics, and of perfons that

really feemed to be difordered in their brains
and
ij'
>_™_._„ hence they committed many enormities, i^'hich the
modcrn Quakers endeavour to alleviate and diminiili,
The fini
°' but which they neither pretend
to juflify nor to
approve. For the greateft part of them were riotous
wndcr"
rjrun37;eii, .jp^j
tomi.iltuous in the highefl degree; and even
their female difciples, forgetting the dchcacy and
decency peculiar to their fes, bore their part in
thefe diforders. They ran, like Bacchanals, through
the towns and villages, declaiming againft Epifcopacy,
Prefljyterianifm, and every fixed form of religion
railed at public and ilated woriliip ; aifronted and
moclved the clergy, even in the very exercife of their
riiiniiieria! functions \kk~\ \ trampled epon the laws

|^,1T^

;

='.'':';'";';';;

to his ccnifnunity.

It

mufl however be granted, that, notwith-

ftanding thefe defefls. Sew el's hiftory is abundantly fufficient
to enable an impartial and intelligent reader to form a juft and
fatisfadlory

idea of this

vifJonary

{t&..

Voltaire

has

alfo

Four Letters, concerning the Religion,
Manners, and Hi/lory of the fakers, in hh Melanges de Litterature
iV Hijloire tt ds Philofophie, which are written with his ufual wit
and elegance, but are rather adapted to amufe than inflrudir. The
converfation between him and Andrew Pitt, an eminent Quaker
in London, which is related in thefe Letters, may be true in
general ; but to render the account of it Itill more pleafing, the
higeniovis writer has erabellillied it with effufions of wit and fancy^
and even added fome particulars, that are rather drawn from
It is from the books already
imagination than memory.
mentioned, that the French Differtation on the B.eligion of the
entertained the public v ith

^lahers (v-hicli is placed in the third volume of the fplendid
work, entitled, Ceremonies et coutumcs Religievfes de tout les Peuples )
is chiefly compiled, though with lefs attention and accuracy than
might havebeen expefled. ALutheran writer, named Freceric
Ernest Meis, has given an account of the Fngliih Quakers
in a German work, entitled, Entwurjf der Kirchen-Grdnur.g
and Gehr'duchs der ^idcker in Engeland.
female, contrary to the modefty of her fex, came into
\kk~\
F/hitehnll Ch?L-^t\ Jiark naked, \n the midft of public worfliip, when

—

A

Cromwell

was there

prefent.

ment-houfe with a trenchard
|>isces, frying,

ThusfiaU

Another came into the Parliahand, which llie broke in

in her

he hs broke in fi:css.

Thomas Adams,

CiiAr. IV. 77^^
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and upon the authority of the magiflrati^s, under n e h t.
the pretext of being aftuated by a divine iinpiilfe ; xvii.
'^•
and made ufe of their pretended infpiration to excite \^ ^
the moll vehement commotions both in il;i'ic and J^
church.
Hence it is not at all furprifing, that the
fecular arm was at length raifed aLTainft thefe pernio,
pous fiinatics, and that many of them were feverely
'''•

liaving complained to the protector of the imprifonment of foni,a
of his friends, and not finding redrefs, he took off his cap ari^
tore it in pieces, faying, Sojhall thy go^uemment he torn from thee,
and thy hoiife. Several, pretending an extraordinary rneffage
from heaven, went about the itreets, denouncing the judgmentf.
;Of God againfl: the Proteclor and his council ; and one came tp
the door of the Parliament-houfe with a drawn fword, and

wounded
I<iU

every

Quaker

feveral, faying,

man

that

He

'was infp'tred by the HoJv Spirit i9

fat in that hoitfe.

The

raofl

extravagant

was Jat/ies Naylgr, fornierljan oScer, a man of parts, and fo much admired by thefe fanatics^
that they bia{|)heiTioufly ftyled him. The eiierlajli-ag fon of rightthat appeared in this time,

eonfnefs ; the prince

of peace ; the only

begotten

fan of God ; the fairejc

among ten thonfand. See Neals'j Hijlory of the Puritans ;-r~-The
The anonymous
Life and Trial of Naylgr, p. 6, 7, &c.
author of the Letter to Dr. Formey, F. R. S. feems to have loft
light of the ftate of Quakerifm in the time of Fo:c, when he denies
that the charge of turbulence and fanaticifm can be proved agsinit
him or his friends, and gives the gentle denomination ci imprudence
.

to the extravagances exhibited by the Q^nakers under
I.

and

tlie

Commonwealth.

v/as the convert
?.bfardity,

Hannah

The

and pupil of Fox, the

Charles

of

Naylgr, who

letters, full

of b'afj.hernous

fiogle [lory

written to this Rofe of Sharouy this ticuj fefus, hj
Stranger., Richard Fais.imah, and others, fluevv

the horrid vein of fanaticifm

See thefe Letters

in the

Life

th?i,t

ran through this vifionary

and Trial of ^hYLO?^, who,

cruelly fcourged, was, however,

whipped

fe^i:.

thougli

into his fenfes, or, at

brought by his fufFeripgs into a calmer flate of mind. See
If Quakerifiji be now in
alfo Satan Inihroned, Sec. p. 4. and 5.
England on a more rational footing, we may cOi^gratuiate its
members upon the happy change, but at the fame time condole
with them on the approaching annihilation of their fed ; for if
reafon gets in among them, the fpirit (I mean their Ipirit) will
foon be quenched, and fancy being no more the only criterion
of truth, the fundamental principle of their exi(lenc6 will be
deitroyed.
In fuch a cataitrcphe, the abettors of ancienl
C^akerifra wHl find fome refoarce among the MethodifiSo
leafl,
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CENT, chaflifed
x\
^

^^'^

WELL

II.

"

"

enemy

PartII
,

^

for their extravagance

who

himfclf,
to

of the SeSi called C)uakers.

no

however

fec^,

and

CroSian
might be,

folly [/].

was, generally

fpeaking,

enthufiaflical

it

^.

.
'

entertained

nneafy apprehenfions from the frantic

violence of the Quakers, and therefore, in his

firfl

thoughts, formed a refolution to fupprefs their rifmg

community. But when he perceived that they treated.
with contempt both his promjfes and threateningSj
and were, in effe^, too powerful or too headflrong
to yield to either, he prudently abllained from the
ufe of -force, and contented himfelf with employing
wife meafures and precautions to prevent their
fomenting fedition among the people, or undermining
The

pro-

the foundations of his ntxv fovereignty \jn~\.
III. In proccfs of time, the fumes of this exceffive

or'

beoan
f '^^'°\*'*fanaticifm
vnder

fe6l

evaporate, and the ardent im~

to

charLs I. pctuofity of the rlfmg feci: feemed gradually to fubaiid James
{^^^
j^q^ ^\^ ([^^ divhie Ught^ of which the Quakers
!

.,

tioaft,

the

at

Under

produce fuch tumults
Jfirft

in

church and

ftate, as

declaration of their celeftial pretenfions„

the reign of

Charles

II.

both their

reli-

gious doftrine and difcipline affuraed a more regular

and permanent form, by the care and induilry of

Fox,
by

alTiiled,

in

this

very necelTary undertaking,

Robert Barclay, George Keith,

and

Samuel Fisher, men

of learning and abilities, who
became, notwithilanding, members of this ftrange
com.munity. Fox ftcod in urgent need of fuch able
affi(l.ints ; for his grofs ignorance had rendered his
religion hitherto, a confufed medley of incoherent
tenets and vifions.

The new

triumvirate, therefore,

ufed their utmofl endeavours to digefl: thefe under
certain heads, and to reduce them to a fort of*
[/] Neal'j Bijlory of the Puritans,
Sewul'j Hijiory, &c. pajjim.

vol.

ir.

p.

153.

Clarendon tells us, in \\\% H'ljiory of the ReheUwn, that
Quakers aluays perievered in their bitter enmity againft
Cromwell. See ^%v.'1£.-l's BjJ}ory, book i. p. 91. 113. 148,
\jrr\

"the

H9-
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But fucb was the change of c e n t.
more moderate Quakers xvii.
in England fulTcred more vexations, and were ^/-'^
involved in greater calamities, than had fallen to the
lot of their frantic and turbulent anceflors.
Thefe
theological fyftem [n'].

times, that the wifer and

'=•

""

vexations, indeed, were not fo much the confequcnce
of their religious principles, as of their fmgular
cuftoms and manners in civil life.
For they would
never give to magiPiirates thofe titles of honour and
pre-eminence that are defigned to mark the refpeft
due to their authority; they alfo refufed obflinately
to take the oath of allegiance to their fovereign [o^,
and to pay tythes to the clergy; hence they were
looked upon as rebellious fubjefts, and, on that
account, were frequently punifhed with great feverity [/>].
Under the reign of James II. and more
particularly about the year 1685, they began to fee

more -profperous days, and

to

enjoy the fweets

of toleration and liberty, which they owed not to
^he clemency of the government, but to the friendfliip
of that monarch for the famous William Penn
[[5-], who had been employed by him in matters of
the utmoif moment, and had rendered him fignal
[«] For an account of the

—

life

and writings of Barclay, fee

Sewfl, in his H'ljlory of the ^takers.,
the General DiSiofiary.
gives an ample account of Keith.
There is alfo particular
mention made of Fisher,

in a

German work,

intitled, Unjchuldige

Nachricht,

1750, p. 338.
c:5* [o~\ This refafal to take the oath of allegiance did not
proceed from any difaffeclion to the government, but from a
perfuafion that all oaths were unlawful, and that fivearing^ even
upon the moft folemn occafions, was forbidden in the New
Teftament.
They alfo fincerely believed, that they were as
much obliged to obedience by an affirmation., which they were
•willing to make, as by an oath.
[/>] See a circumllantial account of their fufFerings under

Qn ARLES

11. in 'Neal's Hi/lory of the Fiiriinns, vol. iv
p 313.
353- 396. 432- 5/0- 518. 553. 569.— Burn i;t'j mjory of his
^ivn 'Times vol. i. p. 271
Sewel, loc. ctt. paffira.
[^r] See Sewel'j Hi/lory of the ^mkers.
y

^'^•
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and important fervices [r~\.
What James had
done, from motives of a perfonal or political nature,
Sect. II. in favour of the Chiakers, King 'William IIL
confirmed and continued, from a zeal for maintaining the rights of confcience, and advancing the caufe
of religious liberty. From thefe motives, he procured a fall and ample toleration for diffenters of
almoil all denominations ; and the Quakers, in
confequence of this grant, enjoyed at length, upon
a conditutional footing, tranquillity and freedom [j].
IV. Fatigucd With the vexations and perfecution
The propacE

N

T.

XVII.

'

ganon of
out oiEngl(znd.

thcv fuffercd in their nativ'e country during:
the reign of Chaele^ II. the fakers looked
about for fome dillant fettlements, where they
might fhelter themfelves from the florm j and
^\{iq[^

(Tj" [r] The indulgence of James IT. towards the fakers,
and other diffenters from the eftablifhed church, was, at bottom,
founded on a zeal for popery, and defigned to favour the Roman

More particularly the order he fent to the Lord
CathoHcs.
Mayor oi London, the 7th November 1687, to difpenfe with the
Quakers' not fvvearing, was evidently defigned to open a door
to the Roman Catholics to bear offices in the ftate without a legal
^At the fame time it was probable enough, that a
qualification.
perfonal attachment to the famous William Penn may have

—

contributed to render this monarch rapre indulgent to this fedl

The reafons of this
than he would otherv/ife have been.
attachment are differently reprefented.
Some fuppofe it to have
been owing to the fervices of his father in the fleet commanded
againfi the Dutch, in tlie year 1665, by King James, when
Duke of Tork, Others attribute this attachment to his perfonal
fervices.
From tlje high degree of favour he enjoyed at court,
they conclude that he was a concealed papift, and aflifled the
That the imputation of
king in the execution of his defigns.
popery was groundlefs, appears from his correfpondence with
Dr. TiLLOTsoN, which is publiflied in the Life of Feun, that
It is
is prefixed to the firft volume of the works of the latter.
neverthelefs certain, that he was very intimate with Father
, Peters, the hot-headed Jefuit, whofe bigotry fornaed the king's
It is
projeds, and whofe imprudence rendered them abortive.
alfo certain, that, in the year 1686, he went over to Holland, in
order to perfuad^ the prince of Orange to come into King
James's meafures.
[j]

Geuvres de

M.

fl^^

VoltAire,

torn. iv. p.

182.
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with

this

view began
in various

principles

made

to dilTeminate their religious

countries.

Attempts of

this

4^^

cent.
xvii.

Gennany, Prujfta, France ^\^^^'^Italy, Greece, Holland, and Holjiein, but with little
fuccefs.
The Dutch, however, were, after much
nature

vi'ere

in

^^•

'

importunity, perfuaded to allow a certain number
of thefe enthufiails to fettle in Holland, where they

Multitudes of them alfo
continue to refide.
to America, and formed fettlements there
not long after the firil rife of their feft ; and it
afterwards happened, by a fingular concourfe of
ftill

went over

new world became the chief feat
profperity and freedom. "William Penn,

events, that this

of their

fon of the famous vice-admiral of that name, who
embraced c^//?,^^^//;^ in the year 1668, received, in

the year 1680, from Charles II. and from the
Englifli parliament, the grant of an ample, fertile,
but uncultivated province in Araerica, as a reward

This illuf(^aker, who was far from being deflitute of
parts,
and whofe activity and penetration were
accompanied with an uncommon degree of eloquence \f\, carried over with him into his new
dominions a confiderable colony of his Friends and
Brethren ; and he founded in thofe diftant regions
a republic, whofe form, laws, and infdtutions,
refembled no other known fyftem of government,
whofe pacific principles and commercial fpirit have
long bleifed it with tranquillity and opulence, and
v/hich flill continues in a profperous and ftourifhing
flace \}i\' The Quakers predominate in this colony,
for the eminent fervices of his father.
trious

CCj" [/f]

that

Bifhop

" he was

Burnet, who knew Penn peifonally, fays,
who had fuch a high opinion

a talking vain man,

" of his own eloquence, that he thought nothing could itand
" before it ; and that he had a tedious lufcious way, that was not
**

apt to overcome a man's

"

patience."

reafon,

though

it

might

tire

his

\_ii~\
The laws and charters of the colony o£ Pennjyhania may
be feen in Rapin's Hiftory, Penn's Works, and in other
colleiSions of public records ; they are alfo inferted ia the

*

—
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T. both by their influence and their numbers ; but aH
XVII, thofe who acknowledge the exiftence and providence
Sect. II. of q^^ Supreme Being, and lliew their refpeft to
__"
that Being, either by external worlhip, or at leaft by
the regularity of their lives and anions, are admitted to the rights and privileges of citizens in this
happy republic. The large province that confliitutes

c E

z?f

was

from the name
was named
Philadelphia^ from the fpirit oi union and fraternal
love that reigned at ^I'k^ and is ftill fuppofed to

^

its

territory

of

its

called Pennfyhania,

proprietor

more or

prevail,

;

and

lefs,

its

capital city

among

V. Even duriug the

its

inhabitants,

of their founder, the
notwithftanding
their
extraordinary pre""dc^Ss Q^'^^^^^^^^5
of the
tenfions to fraternal charity and union, were freQuakers.
que^tly divided into parties, and involved in contefls
and debates. Thefe debates, indeed, which were
carried on in the years 1656, 1661, and 1683, with
Themteft-

warmth,

peculiar
-

life

not

v^ere

occaiioned

doctrines of a religious nature, but

by a

by any

diverfity or

opinions about matters of difcipline, about certain

and manners, and other affairs of little
and they were generally terminated in a
lliort time, and without much difficulty \yi\.
But,
after the death of Fox, which happened in the
year 1691, fome Friends^ and more efpecially
George Keith, who was by for the mofl learned
member of the community, excited, by their doctrines and innovations, nev/ difcords of a much
more ferious and momentous kind than thofe which
had before divided the Brethren. This fountain of
contention was opened in Pemifyhania, where
Keith v^^as charged with erroneous opinions
concerning feverai points of theology, and more

cuftoms

moment

;

Bibltotheque Brkanntqus,- torn. xv. p.

Penn

3 TO. torn. xvi. p. 127.

acquired a great reputation, both by his writings and the

adive figure

Sewel
TwJ

tie

made

in life.

See the accounts given of him by

and Burnet.
See S'Ev.'Ehs Bj/iOiy of

the ^lakers^

—
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'pdLnicu\d.r]Y concerning the Human Nature of Christ, c e nt.
which he fuppofed to be two-fold, the one fpiritual xvii.
Und celefliial, the other corporeal and terreflrial [;?]. Sect. ir.
This and other inventions of Keith would perhaps
have palTed without cenfure, among a people who
reduce the whole of religion to fancy and a kind of
fpiritual inilinift, had not this learned man animadverted, with a certain degree of feverity, upon

.'

of the fantaflic notions of the American.
Brethren, and oppofed, in a more particular manner,
their method of converting the whole hiftory of
forne

Chrits's life and fufferings into a mere allegory,
or fymbolical reprefentation of the duties of Chriftianity.
The European Quakers dare not fo far
prefume upon the indulgence of tlie civil and ecclefiaftical powers, as to deny openly the reality of the
hillory of the life, mediation, and fufferings of

Christ

but

;

in

America^ where they have nothing

to fear, they are faid to exprefs themfelves without

ambiguity, on
licly,

that

and to maintain pubbut in the hearts
This point was debated between

this

fubjeft,

Christ never

of ihe faithful.
Keith and his

exifled,

adverfaries,

feveral

in

affemblies of the feft held in England, and

general

was at

length brought before the parliament.
The conteft
was terminated in the year 1695, ^7 ^^ excommunication of Keith and his adherents, which
fo exafperated this famous leaker \_y~], that he
CCj' \_x~\

^om.

iv. p,

Cerefnontes et Coutumes de tons

141.

Croesii

les

Peuples du monde^

Hlftorla ^lakeriana,

lib. iii, p.

446.

Burnet, who was certainly better acquainted
with the hiftory of Keith (with whom he had been educated)
than Dr. Mosheim, attributes his return to the church o£
England X.0 a much worthier motive than irritation and refentment.
He tells us that Keith, after that the American Quakers had
CCx" [jv]

Bifliop

appeared to him as little better than Diefts, oppofed them fo
warmly, that they fent him back to England.
Here he opened
a new meeting, and by a printed fummons called together ths
" He continued
whole party to convince them of thefe errors.
*« thefe

meetings, /rtj7 the hijhop, being

Vol. V.

-.

N

ftill,

in

outward appearance,

—
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e E NT. returned, fome years after this, into the bofom of
XVII. .the Englilli chnrch, and died in its communion [z],
s"e c t. II. His friends and followers continued, for a long time,
^^^J_ to hold their affemblies and exercife their religion
in a ftate of reparation from the reft of the feet j
but now, if we may believe public fame, they are
'

reconciled with their brethren [/r/j.
VI. The religiou of the feft, called

fakers, has
iirft
fight ; but,
ftrikes
at
that
novelty
of
an air
QuYers'^^
be nothing
to
appear
will
clofcly,
it
vicwcd
eoDfidered whcn
in ageneral
of
that
faraou%
modification
Certain
^
^^^^ ^^^^
early
as
the
fo
arofe
fecond
°
which
theology,^
?m//iic
ISw.
erabellilhed
the
and
by
luxufoftered
was
century,
paffmg
through
and
Origen,
various
of
fancy
riant
hands, affumed different afpefts until it was adopted
by the fakers, who fet off the motley form with
new additions of their own invention. Fox, indeed,
is not chargeable with thefe inventions ; his ignorant
and inelegant limplicity places him beyond the reach
of fufpicion in this matter; but it is, at the fame
The

reiil

time,

undoubtedly certain,

that

all

doftrine

his

concerning the internal word, and the divine light
"
*'
•'

fome years ; till, having prevailed as far as he
faw any appearance of fuccefs, he laid afide their exterior, and
was reconciled to the church." See Burnet'j Hijlory of his

a Qiiaker, for

Civil

Times, vol.

ii.

249.

p.

[s] See Burnet,

Sewel's account of

ibid.

the troubles

occafioned by Keith, in his H'l/Iory of the ^mhers. But Sewel
was either unacquainted with the true nature and ftate of this
controverfy, which, as he was an illiterate man, may well have

been the

cafe,

or he has given defignedly a falfe and ambiguous
See the life of Custer, in the

reprefentation of the matter.

Eitropa Eriidita of

placed in

its

Rahtlefus*, where this controverfy is
Kustgr was a man of probity, who

true light.

and

Jived at that time in America,

v/as

an eye-witnefs of thefe

divifions.
[i?]

London,
People,

See Roger'j Chriflian ^aher, publifhed
in

the year

publiihed in

—

as alfo,

TJje

^ahrs

1

699

1

-joS.—UrfchuIdig. Nachright,

;

496.
^

This work

Is

wrUten

in

German,

4to at
a Divided

in

1

744, p»

C!hap. TV.
•within,

its

T/^f
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operations and effects, was either bcr- c e n t.
writings of the My flics, v/hich xvii.

rowed from the

were, at that time, in the hands of many, or at ^''-'^
leaft picked up from the converfation and exprefiions of fome per fens of the My {lie order.
The
tenets, however, which this blunt and illiterate

*"•

''-

"^

man

exprelTed in a rude, confufed, and ambiguous

were drelTed up and prefented under a
form by the maflerly hands of Barclay,
Keith, Fisher, and Penn, who digeftcd them
with fUch fagacity and art, that they aiTumed the
afpeft of a regular fyftera.
The Quakers may
therefore be deemed with reafon the principal branch
of the Myjlics^ as they not only embraced the precepts of their hidden wifdom^ but even faw its Vv'hcle
tendency, and adopted, without helitationj all its
manner,

different

-confequences [^2»
\b'\ Mod: people are of opinion, that v/e are to learn the true
dodtrine and fentiments of the Quakers from the Catechifm of
Robert Barclay, and more efpecially from his Apology for

&c. which was publifhed at London
and was tranflated into feveral foreign
deny, that the members of this feft are

the true Chrijl'tan Dlvlnlfy^

in 4to, in the year 1676,

Nor do

languages.

I

very defirous that we fiiould judge of their religious fentiments by
But if thofe who
the dodrine that is exhibited in thefe books.
are difoofed to judge by this rule go fo far as to maintain, that
thefe books contain all the religious tenets that have formerly
been advanced, or are at prefent adopted by the people called
^takers, they may be refuted, without difficulty, from a great
variety of books and records, ofunqueftlonable authenticity. It is
neceflary to enter into the true fpirit of Bar ct^Av's writings. This
ingenious man appeared as a Patron and Defender of Quakerifm,
and not as a profelTed teacher or expofitor of its various dodrines;
and he interpreted and modified the opinions of this fed after the
manner of a champion or advocate, who undertakes the defence
of an odious caufe. Ho'.v then does he go to work ? In the iirft
place, he obferves an entire filence in relation to thofe fundamental
principles of Chriftianity, concerning which it is of great
confequence to know the real opinions of the Quakers 5 and thus
he exhibits a fyftem of theology that is evidently lame and
imperfedt.

For

to pafs over

'in

it is

the peculiar bufinefs of a prudent apologill

filence points that are fcarcely fufceptible

plauiible defence^

and

to enlarge

of a

upon thofe only which the

'

"
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CENT.

VII.

The fundamental

called

Quakers.'

doftrine of

^lakerifnij

from whence
is
Sec r. IT. that famous and ancient opinion of the Myftic fchool,
^^^ " -fjjat there lies concealed in the minds of all men a
" Certain portion of divine reafon, a fpark of the fame
Thepriacipal tenet of « ivifdom that exijis in the Supreme Being.
ThereXVII.

kers^^'

all

"

fore, thofe

who

are defirous of arriving at true

and eternal

". felicity
!'

their other tenets are derived,

their fyflem,

by

falvation,

mud, according

felf-converfcj contemplation,

to

and

powers of genius and eloquence may be able to embellifli and
It is obfervable, ia
exhibit in an advantageous point of view.
the fecond place, that Barclay touches in a flight, fuperficial,

and hafty manner, fome tenets, which, when amply explained,
had expofed the Quakers to fevere cenfures ; and in this he
difcovers plainly the weaknefs of his caufe.

Laftly, to omit

many

other obfervations that might be made here, this writer employs
the greateit dexterity and art in foftening and modifying thole
dodtrines which he cannot conceal, and dare not
difavow ; for which purpofe he carefully avoids all thofe phrafes
and terms that are made ufe of by the ^mhers, and are peculiar
to their fe<5t, and exprefles their tenets in ordinary language, in
terms of a vague and indefinite nature, and in a ftile that calls a
At this rate the mod
fort of mafic over their natural afpecl.
enormous errors may be held ^yith impunity ; for there is no

invidious

dotfirine,

however abfurd,

to

which a plaufible air may not be
method of Barclay; and it is

given by following the infidious

well known, that even the doflrine of Spinosa was, with a like
The
artifice, dreffed out and difguifed by fome of his difciples.
other writers of this fed: have declared their fentlments with more

freedom,

perlpicuity,

William Penn

and

and candour,

deferve an attentive perufal preferably to

the famous
whofe writings

particularly

George Whitehead,
all

the other produdtions

of that comraunity. There is, among other writings of thefe
eminent Quakers, one in whofe compofition they were both
•concerned, and which was publiflied at London, in the year
1 6741 under the following title: The Chnjllan ^laker and his
Divine Tejiimony vindicated by Scripture, Reafon, and y^iithoritieSf
againjl the injurious Attempts that have been lately made by feiieral
The j?ry? Farfo^ this book was written by Penn;
Adverfarles.
and the fecond by Whitehead. There is alfo in Sewel's
Hiftory, a Confeffton oj Faith, that was publifhed by the Q\j^akers
but
in the year 1693, during their controverfy with Keith
this confeffion is compofed with great prudence, and is full
9^
;

gmbiguity.

IShap.IV. The }^isto^y of the Se^ called Quakers,
perpetual efforts to fubdue their
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cent.

fenfu^il aite£ticnSj

endeavour to draw forth, kindle, and inflame that xvii,
^'^ '^. 11.
.*'
divine, hidden /park, which is overpowered by the^
" darknefs of the flcjh^ and jTufTocated, as it w ere,
*' by that mafs of matter with which it is furround*'

"

They who obferve this rule, will feel, fay
ed.
" the Quakers, a divine glow of warmth and light,
" and hear a celeftial and divine voice proceeding
" from the inward recelTes of their fouls and by

*'

;

and this voice they will be l°d to all
" truth, and be perfeflly affured of their union
" with the Supreme Being." This bidden treafure,
which is poifelTed, though not improved, by all the

*'

this

human

light

race, bears different denominations

language of

this

fanatical

fed.

They

in the
frequently

divine light, fometimes a ray of the eternal
unfdom, at others, the heavenly Sophia, whom they
fuppofe married to a mortal, and whofe wedding
garments fome of their writers defcribe with the
But the moll
moft gaudy and pompous eloquence.
call it

ufual epithets given to this fpiritual treafure are thofe
of the internal word, and of Christ ivithin; for

on the one hand, they adopt the doftrine of
Origen, and the ancient Myftics, which reprefents
Christ as the eternal reafon, or wifdom of God 5
and, on the other maintain, that all men are en-

as,

dowed

naturally with a certain portion 01 the divine

wifdom they are thus dire.£lly led to afiirm, that
Christ, or the worJ of God, dwells and fpeaks in
;

the hearts of all men [<:].
VIII. All the Angularities and vfonderful fancies, The tenets
that are to be found in the religious fvllem of the ""l"^^ ^T^
Quakers, are the mimedrate coniequences or tnefundamentaldodrinea

[c] It

is

neverthelefs to be obferved, that the

as appears from

the writings of

generally fpeaking,

Martyn

others,

are,

ignorant of the fyilem of their ancefiors,

and perpetually confound the innate divine
with the operations of the Holy Ghoil
faithful.

modern Quakers,
and

light

above mentioned,
minds of the

in the
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jST

now

T. fur, d amen lal principle

mentioned.

For

fmoe;

"jiRisT rejfides in the inv/ard frame of every mortal j
II.

That

whole of reiip^ion
mind from external
" obje<!i;s, in we m:; jng the influence and afcendant
of the outward lenfes, and in e\'ery one's enter-

^'•it

J'A R T

"

follows.

confifts

Firfi^

in

,-fT
cajling off

ing deeply into

me

tlie

the

inraoit receifes of his heart,

and liilening atlcntively to the divine inftruftions
and commands that the internal word or Christ
within delivers there ; fecondly. That the external
word^ i. c. the holy Scripture, neither points out
the w?y of falvation, nor leads men to it ; iince
it only coniills of letters and words, whic^, being
void of life^ have not a deoree of ef&cacy and
power fufecient to iUiiminate the human mind, and
The only advantage that. In
to unite it to God,
their opinion, refults from a perufal of the holy
Scriptures, is, that they excite the mind to liflen
to the dictates of the internal word^ and to go to
the fchool of Chiiist, who teaches within them;
or, to exprefs the fame thing in other words,
they look upon the Bible as a mute mafter, who,
figns and figures, points out and difcovers that
living majier and eiieclual guide who dwells in the
Thirdly, That they who are without this
mind.
written word^ fuch as the Jews, Mahometans,
not, on that account.
and favage nations,
either removed from the path, or deflitute of the
doftrine of falvation, though they indeed want
this inferior and fubordinate help to its attainment.
For if they only attend to this inward teacher,
who -AX-wdLys fpeaketh when the man \s Jilent, they

by

will learn
*^'

ceiTary to

'^ final
^"

^*
*'

^'

abundantly, from him, all that is nebe known and oraftifsd in order to their

happinefs

;

ih^ of confequence,

fourthly,

of a vad extent, and
comprehends the whole race of mankind. For
all have Christ within them, and therefore,
even thgfs wjho are deprived of the means cf

Th" kingdom

c:

Christ

is
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" knowledge, and
''

live in the groffeft ignorance of c e n t,
the Chriftian religion, are capable of obtaining, xvii.

" through hira, wifdoin here, and happinefs hereafter.
Hence alfo they conclude, that thofe who
*' lead virtuous lives, and refiil the impulfe of
their
" lufis and pafTions, whether they be Jews, Maho'' metans, or Polytheills, fliall be united to God
in
" this life, by means of the Christ that lies
" hidden within them, and lliall enjoy the fruits of

"

"
"
"

'"^

^ ^

'^'-

";
,'

union in the life to come.
To thefe tenets
they add, in the fftb place. That a heavy, dark
body, compofed of corrupt matter, hinders men
*' from difcerning, widi eafe, this
hidden Christ,
*^ and from hearing his divine and internal
voice.
^^ Therefore they look upon it as a matter
of the
" higheft importance, to watch againfl the perni" cious confeqnences of this union between the foul
'* and body, that the latter may not blunt
the
*• powers of the former, difturb its tranquillity, or,
*' by the miniftry of the outward fenfes, fill it
with
" the images of vain, fenfible, and external objefts."
The confideration now mentioned engages them,
lajily^ " To look i^oon it as utterly incredible, that
" God flioiild ever again ffiut up, in the fame
*'

this

material habitation, the fouls that are fet free

by

death from their bodily prifon j and therefore
" they affirm, that the Gofpel-account of the refur*' re£l:ion of the body muft either be interpreted in
a
" figurative fenfe, or be underftood as pointing out
*' the creation of a new and celeftial body [jf\.
IX. It appears evidently from all this, that the Their doc*
exiftence of the man Christ Tesus, tooetiier with*''"'*^ "*'^'
the circumflantial accounts we have in Scripture of chrift,
*'

[J] The Quakers adopt

all

thefe tenets

;

they are at Jeafl

obliged to adopt them, unlefs they renounce the fundamental

We

principles of their fyflem.
have omitted the mention of thofe
points about which they difpute among therafelves, that we may

not appear to lake pleafure in reprefenting them, under odious
colours.

-

e
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CENT, his

divine origin, his

life,

and

.

ns

a(?dons, his fatisfaction,

XVII. merits, and fufferings, make no eflential part of the
1^^^- jj- theological fyflem of the Quakers, which is built
,

'

_

upon a

diiierent foundation,

plan and method
within.

Hence

and derives the whole
from the Christ

of falvation

feveral

members of

that fe£^, as

learn from writers of unqueltionable authority,

we

went

fuch an extravagant length as to maintain, that the
accounts we have of Jesus Christ, in the Gofpelhillory, do not relate to the Son of God, who took
upon him the nature of man, but to that Christ.
n.viihin, whofe operations are recorded by the facred
hiftorians in a figurative and allegorical language.
This opinion, if we may confide in the teflimonies
of unexceptionable witneffes, is fo far from having
loft its credit among them, that it is flill openly
profefTed by the American Quakers.
Thofe of
Eur-ope, whether from the force of conviftion or the
fuggeftions of prudence, difFer entirely from their
brethren in this refpeft ; they hold, "That the
" divine wifdom or reafon refided in the Son of the
*« Virgin Mary,
and conveyed its inftruftions to
'' mankind by his miniftry ;" and they profefs
to
believe, " that this divine man really did and fuffered

I

recorded concerning him by the facred
It is neverthelefs certain, that they
exprefs themfelves in a very ambiguous maimer on
many points that relate to the hiftory of the divine
Saviour ; and, in a more particular manner their
notions concerning the fruits of his fufFerings, and
the efficacy of his death, are fo vague and obfcure,
that it is very difficult to know what is their real
opinion about the degree of this efficacy, and the
nature of thefe fruits.
It is flill further worthy of
obfervation, that the European Quakers, though
they acknowledge the reality of the life, aftions,
and fufFerings of Christ, yet do not entirely reje<5t
the allegorical interpretation of our Saviour's
*'

what

"

writers/*

Hiftory

is

mentioned above

j

for they confider

the
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m

the courfe of c e n t,
events that happened to Christ,
figns and xvii.
the
minillry here upon earth, as
]iis
which
the
nwtiial^^ ^'^^^^^'
emblems of thofe fcencs through
partakers
render
us
Christ miift pafs, in order to
of eternal falvation.
Hence they talk in high-fwoln

and pompous ftrains (like their models the Myftics)
of the birth, life, fufFerings, death, and refurreftion
of

Christ
X. Tiie

m the

hearts of the faithful.

religious difcipline, worfliip,

and

practice Their

of the Quakers, flow from the fame original fourfe
from which, as we have already obferved, their
do<5lrine and tenets were immediately derived. They
meet for the purpofes of religion on the fame days
which are fet apart for the celebration of public
worfliip in ail other Chriftian churches ; but they
neither obferve feflivals, nor ufe external rites and
ceremonies, nor fufFer religion, which they place
entirely in the mental worihip of the Hidden Christ,
to be iliackled and cramped

by

pofitive inftitutions.

All the members of their community, whether male
or female, have an equal right to teach and exhort
in their public meetings ; for who, fay they, will
prefume x.<^ exclude from the liberty of fpeaking to
the Brethren^ thofe perfons in whom Christ dv/ells,
and by whom he (peaks ? They f eject the ufe of
prayers, hymns, and the various ontward forms of

devotion,

by which the public

worfliip

of other

and this, indeed^
is an inflance of their conliftency with themfelves,
as it is the immediate confequence of their religious
fyflem ; for, in their judgment, it is not the perfon
who exprelTes his defires in a fet form of words,
that can be faid to pray truly, but he, on the contrary,
who, by a deep recolleftion, withdraws his mind
from every outward object, reduces it to a flate of
abfolute tranquillity, filences every inward motion
and afFeftion, and plunges it, as it were, into the
Chrillian churches

is

diilinguifhed

;

They neither obferve the inflitutioti
of Baptifm^ nor do they renew the remembrance o£

abyfs of Deity.

Vol. V.

3

O

^jj'ne

re!i-

and"*

worihip.
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c E N T. Christ's death, and of the benefits that refult front
"1 hey look
XVII. it, by the celebration of the .E'z^ir/j^r//?.
Se c t. n-upon thefe two inftituiions as merely Judaical, and
allege, that our Saviour obferved them for no other
end than to fliew for once, in a \^lible manner, the
myftical purification of the foul, under the figure of
baptifra, and the fpiritual nourifhment of the inward
man, under that of the Eucharift.
Theirmoral
XI. The moral doftrine of the Quakers, which
"./\

yrecepts.

jg

rem.arkable for

its

exceilive aufterity,

comprehended in the two
" That the faithful are either

"
*'

"
*'

"
"
*'

chiefly

is

follov/ing precepts

:

Fir/i,

to avoid entirely every

thing that tends to gratify the external fenfes and
paflions, every thing that can be ranked under the
denomination of fenfual or bodily pleafure ; or, if

fuch rigorous abftinence be impofiible in this
prefent ftate, and contrary to the evident laws of
nature, fuch pleafure is to be fo modified and

by reafon and meditation, as to prevent
debafing and corrupting the mind. For as the
whole attention of the mind mufi: be given to the
voice and orders of the internal guide, fo, for this
purpofe, all poffible care muft be taken to remove

reftrained

'' its

"
*'
•^^

" it from the contagion of the body, and from, all
" intimate and habitual commierce with corporeal
" objefts." By they^fo«(i leading precept of morality
among the Quakers, all imitation of thofe external
manners, that go by the name of
nefs,

civility

as alfo feveral matters of form,

conduct of
ety, are

life

and

fi:ri61:ly

in

the connexions of

prohibited as unlawful.

and

polite-

ufual in the

human fociHence they

all other Chriftian k^Sy
outward deportment and their manner of
life. They never falute any perfon they meet in their
way, nor employ in their converfation the u'( ai
manner of addrefs, and the appellations that civili y
and cuftom have rendered a matter of decency, at

are eafily diftinguiihed from

by

their

leaf!:, if not of duty ; they never exprefs their refpeft
iox magiilrates or perfona in authority, either by
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honour, or in general by c e n %.
any of the marks of homage that are paid them by xvir.

jbodily geftures, titles of

perfons of

all

other denominations.

pacific fentiments to fuch

carry their Sect.

They

an extravagant length, as

it.

^

to renounce the right of felf-defence, and let pafs
with impunity, and even without refinance, the
attacks that are
reputation, nay,

made on
oi>

their

their
lives..

their

poffefTions,

They

refufe

to

confirm their teftimonies by an oath, to appear in
behalf of their property before a civil tribunal, or to
accufe thofe who have injured them. To thefe nega?tive parts of their external conduct, tliey add peculiar
circumftances of a pofitive kind, that difcover the
fame auftere, fliff, proud, and formal ipirit ; for
they diftinguilli themfelvcs, in a ftriking manner,
from the reft of their fellow-citizens. i)y.the gravity
of their afpeft, the ruftic fimplicity of their apparel,
the afFefted tone of their voice, the (liffiifes of their
converfation, and the frugahty of their tables.
If
is, however, affirmed by perfons of .credit, who are
eye-witnefles of what palTes among the members of
this fe£l:, that the modern, and more efpecially the
ENGLiSi.d {^TAKERS, whom trade has furniflied
with the means of luxury, have departed from this
rigid

and auftere manner of

life,

and daily grow more

reconciled to the outward pleafures and enjoyments
Thefe more fociable Quakers are alfo
of the world.

modify and explain the theology of their
in fuch a manner as to render it more
At the
rational than it was in its primitive (late.
fame time it is certain, that many of the members ©f
this feft have either a falfe notion, or no notion at
faid

to

anceftors,

of that ancient theology.
XII. The principles of this community feem fco Their form
exclude the very idea of order, difcipline, and °4"^ro^^^^"
•ecclefiaftical government.
Its leading members, vernment,
.however, began to perceive, in procefs of time, that
all,

.

without laws and rulers
laufl inevitabFj^

fall

it

could not

imo confuiion and

lubfiil,

ruin.

.

but

Thef
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CENT, accordingly erefted a council of ^'/(i^'rj, who difcufs and
XVII. determine matters of a doubtful or difficult nature.
Sect, ji- ^.nd ufc all poffiblc care and diligence in infpeding
^^^^^,,___^__,

condud of the brethren, and in preventing
whatever they look upon as prejudicial to the intereds of the community.
The names of thofe that
enter into the ftate of wedlock are given in to thofe
leading members, who alfo keep an exaft regifter of
the births and deaths that happen in their fociety.
They exercife, moreover, a certain degree of authothe

who

fpeak in their meetings ; fince
it is well known, that in fome places thefe fpeakers
fliew their difcourfes to the ruling Elders before they
deliver them, in order that they may judge whether
For
or no they are fit to be repeated in public.
fmce the abufe that was made of the unbounded
liberty that every individual had to inftru£L and
exhort the congregation, and to fpeak and harangue
when the pretended ^ir/V moved them, new regulations have been obferved : and this liberty has been
confijderably modified, in feveral places, to avoid the
mockery, contempt, and cenfure, to which the
community was conftantly expofed, by the abfurd,
incoherent, and infipid difcourfes of many of its
rity over thofe

members.

There are

alfo

in

confidcrable congregations, and

fome of the more

more

efpecially in

thofe that are erefted at London, certain perfons,

whofe vocation

it is

to

be always prepared to fpeak

to the people, in cafe none of the congregation find
themfelves ijiwardly moved, or difpofed to perform
that office.
The appointment of thefe profeiTed

fpeakers was defigned to remedy an inconveniency
thiit frequently happened in the Quaker-meetings,
even that the whole aiTembly was difmiiTed without
either inftrufl-ion or exhortation, becaufe
,

none found

themfelves moved to fpeak.
It is indeed to be
pbfcrved, that this public difcourfe is not looked
>Vipon by the Quakers as an efTential part of their
jeligion

and woriliip

j

for the Brethren

and

Sijiers^

Chap. IV. The History
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do not meet that they may hear the words of an

4^9
c e

n

T.

but that they may Hflen with xvii.
recoUeftion to the voice of the divine inftru^or^ which Sect. it.
every one carries with hira m his own breait, or, to
,
ufe their own phrafe, that they may commune with
Neverthclefs, as thefe mute affemblies
ihemfeheu
excite the laughter of their adverfaries, and expofe
them to the reproach of enthufiafm and frenzy, they
have, on that account, appointed fixed fpeakers, to
whom they give a fmall falary, that the whole time
of their meeting may not be paffed in filence [<f].
external teacher,

The Quakers

have, annually, a general aflembly

of the whole feft, which meets at London the week
before Whitfunday, and is compofed of deputies

from

all

their particular congregations.

They

flill

complain, notwithftanding the toleration they enjoy,
of certain feverities and hardfliips; but thefe are
entirely owing to their obdinate refufal to pay thofe
tithes, which, by the laws of the land, are defigned
for the fupport of the eflablifhed church.
CCj" [i/]

The

truth of this account oijixed Speakers^ appointed

and exhort, when the
the other brethre*, and rewarded
to difcourfe

the writer of the Letter

to

does not move any of
for their pains, is denied by
fpirit

Dr. Formey; we

leave the decifioa

of the matter to thofe who have an opportunity of examining
the

jfad.

'

^•j(^

H^(?rj/of /^f Mcimonites, ef^Anabaptifts.

'

GHAPrER
Mennonites

Concerning the

CENT,
x^/j:.

Sec^
Pa

\- ^'

£\. F T E

I.

R

Men-

Eonites.

Anabaptists.

various fcenes

cenmry, the

this

tranquillity they

They

of

trial

and

had long fought

arrived, indeed, at this ftate

Tiievanoasof rcpofe ^by very flow fleps
the

or

perplexity, the Mennonites at length found, during
afrer in vain.

fortunes of

V.

;

for though, in the

preceding- ap^e, they were admitted to the rights and
*^
^ r
7T
J D
^T
citizens m the Um!ed provinces yet
.

.,

•

•

•,

privileges of

was

•

^

a long tiiue before rheir folicitations

it

and pleas

o^ iiiaoccncc could engage the Englijh, the Swi/s,

and Germans,

to receive

them

in their

bofom, and

to abrogate the laws that had been enabled againll

them.

The civil

magiftrates, in thefe countries,

had

before their eyes the enormities committed by
the ancient Anabaprills ; and befides, they could
not persuade themfclves, that a fet of men, who
looked upon all oaths as finful^ and declared that
magiftracy and penal laws have no place in the
flill

Ivingdoiii oF

that

are

Christ, had

neceffary

to

the qualities
conftitute a

and fentiments
good citizen.

Hence we find, even in this century, feveral examples
of great feverities employed againil the Anabaptilfs,
and fome inftances of even capital punifhrnents
being inllifted on them [e~\.
But now, that the
["f]

The

feverities

exercifed

3It'nHomtes are recorded by

in

Ottius,

Switzerland againfl the
Anna/. Anahapt, p.

in his

337. and more particularly thofe that they fuiFered in the year1693, by HoTTiNGJ-Rj in his German v ork, intitled, Schtueiiz.ei -fchs Kirchen- H'ljiGrie, vol
i. p. I loi. nor, even in this prefent
cen;ury, have they been treated more mildly in the Canton of
Birn^ as appears from Schyn'j Hiftoria Mennonitar, cap. x. p.
289 in which we find thi; letters of the States-General of the
United r romncei interceding with that Canton in their behalf.

A feyere perfecution

v/as fet

on foot againfl them in the Palatinatt

Chap.V.
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demonftrations of their innocence and probity are cent.
clear and unqneftionable, they enjoy the fweets of xvii.
fecurity and repofe, not only in the United Provinces^ Sect. II.
P A RT II.
but alfo in England, Ger?nany, and PruJJta^ where

they procure, by their honeft induflry, and particuby their application to trade and commerce, an
ample fubfiftence for themfelves and their families.
II. The wifer members of this community eafily

larly

union and

that their external tranquillity would Jg^^red aneirher be ftable nor permanent, unlefs their inteftine mongthem.

perceived,
(flfcords

about

were removed, and their ancient difputes,
and unimportant matters, charitably

trifling

They accordingly ufed their mofl:
zealous endeavours to diffufe the fweets of charity

terminated.

and concord throughout

their feft

;

nor were their

In the year 1630,
labours altogether unfuccefsful.
a ronfiderable part of the Anabaptifts of .Flaniersy

Germany^ and Friejland^ concluded their debates in
a conference held at Amjierdain^ and entered into
the bon Is of fraternal communion, each, notwithflanding, referving to themfelves a liberty of retaining
This aif:ciation was renewed,
certain opinions.
and confirmed by new refolutions, in the year 1649,
by the Anabapiiftsof FAwJ^tj and Germany^ between
"whom great divifions had reigned [/]. All thefe
formed a bond of union with thofe branches of the
feil that were mod: diftinguifhed by their moderation;
and they mitigated and corre(Sed, in various refpefts,
Menno and his fucceffors.
III. Therefore, at this day, the whole community Different
may be divided into tv/o large fefts, the one com pre- ^"^l^"^ ..
hending tlie more Refined Anabaptifts, remarkable

the rigorous laws of

in

the year 1694, which was fufpended by the intercefflon of

WfLLiAM ILL king of Great Britain. See Schyn, ihid. p.
Bifhop Burnet mentions foms inftances of Anabaptifts
265,
fuife'iTg death in

England Awx'x^g the feventeenth century, in the
volume o^his Hijiory of his otvn Times.
[/ J HiiKM. Schyn, FUnior DeduQia tiijldrie Metinonit. p.

finl

Ah
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CENT,
x\

for their

aufterity,

who

are

alfo

called Flemings

or F/a?2drians; and the others called (in the Dutch
Sect. II. language) the Gr^^r Anabaptifts, who are of
a
milder complexion, and an ealier and more moderate
chara^er, and go commonly under the denomination
have given already a particular
of Waterlandians,
account of the origin and etymology of thefe
Each of thefe feels is fubdivided
denominations.
into a variety of branches, more efpecially the refined
and auftere Anabaptiits, who have not only producd

^

.

II.

.

We

two

feparate focieties, diftinguiflied

by the names

of Groningenijis \_g~]-> and Dant-zigers or PruJJlans
\h\ but alfo a ccnfiderable number of more obicure

and inconfiderable fa(ftions, which diifer in doctrine,
difcipline, and manners ; and agree in nothing but
the name of Anabaptifts, and in fome ancient
opinions that have been unanimouily embraced by
All the refined Anaall the members of that feet.
haptijis are

the rigid followers of

Simon Menno^

though not

all with the fame
degree of feverity and rigour, the fentiraents of their
the human nature of
chief on the following points

and

fledfallly maintain,

—
command—
Christ

—

the obligation that binds us to v/alh the

feet of flrangers in confequence of our Saviour's

the necelTity of excommunicating and of

avoiding, as one would do the plague, r.ot only
avowed fmners, but alfo thofe who depart, even in

from the fimpliciiy of their
and are tainted with any appearance of evilthe contempt that is due to hum/an learning, and
It is however to
other matters of lefs moment [i].
be obferved that in our times, fome of the congregations of this refined fe£^ have been gradually

fome

light inftances,

anceftors,

—

So called, becaufe they met at certain flated times in the
of Groningen.
[A] They derive this denomination from tlieir adopting the
manners and difcipline of the Pniflians.
[?"] See a German work entitled, Nachrkhfen von dem ge^en*
'wardi^eii Zu/faride d^ MmoniUrtf by Rvss J l'J^$»
\_g1

city
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and are proceed-

cent;

departing from

this auftere fyftem,

ing, thoir_Th wich a flow pace, towards the opinions

and

difcipline of the

more moderate Anabaptifts.

xvii.
p^

'^

".;

IJ*

'

IV. All thefc Anabaptills adopt a form of eccletered

government and difcipline, that
by three diftinft orders of perfons.

order

is

lialtical

that of the Bijbops or Prefbyters^

adminir-iijpexter-

is

The firfl
who always

"a'

'"'™ °^

.

nitcchurib.

prefide in the confidory, and are alone inveffed with

the power of adminillering the facraments of Baptifni
and the Lord's Supper. The fecond is that of the

who

the purpofes of
and the celebration of divine
The third comprehends the Deacons, whci
worfhip.
Thefe three orders
are chofen out of both fexes,
compofe the confiftory or coinicil by which the
church is governed. All matters of importance are
propofed, examined, and decided, in the meetings
The miniders are ele£i:ed to their
of the Brethren.
holy ofEce by their fufFrages, and are all, the
Deacons excepted, inflalled by public prayers^
attended with impofition of hands.
V. Among the inferior fef^s of the rigid Ana-TheUckc^
baptiils, the mofl: confiderable is that which pafTes'^^^^*'
under the denominati'on of VckewiiUi/ls^ and is fo
called after its founder Uke Walles, a native of
This ruftic, rigid, and ignorant feftary,
Friejland.
not only exhorted his followers to maintain the
primitive and aufl:ere dodrine of Menno, without
fuffering it to be foftened or altered in the fmalleft
de^^ree, but alfo took it into his head to propagate^
joinily with another innovator, named John Leus,
in the year 1637, a fmgular opinion concerning the
falvaiion of Judas, and the reft of Christ's
To give an air of plaufibility to the
murderers.
favourable opinion he entertained concerning the
eternal ftate of this arch-apoftate, he invented the
following odd hypothecs, " Tbat the period of time
*' that extended from the birth of Christ to the
" defcent of the Holy Ghoft, and was, as it were^ the
Vol, V,
3F
Teachers^

public

are fet apart for

inflru^tion,
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XT." diftinftive term that feparated the Jewifli from the
XVII. " Chriftian difpenfation, was a time of deep ignorance
Sec r. II. <c oj^j darkncfs, during which the Tews wxre void of
c s

'

_

_['_

^'

and entirely

light,

deftitute of divine fuccour

;

" and that, of confequence, the iins and enormities
" that were committed during this interval were in
" a great meafure excufable, and could not merit
" the fevered difplays of the divine juflice." Th»j
met with no indulgence, either from the
Meunonites on the one hand, or from the magiffor the former
trates of Grormgen on the other
excluded its inventor from their communion, and the
He fixed his
latter baniHied him from their city.
idle ficlion

;

refidence in the adjacent province of Eaft'Frie/lana\
and there drew after him a confiderable number

of difciples, whofe defcendants flill fubfift in the
nei!^;hbourhood of Gron'mgen, Fr'iefland^ and alfo in

lAtbuama and

Priiffia^

and have

their

own

religious

aflemblies, feparate from thofe of the other Mennonites.

have little intercourfe with any but thofe of
of their own communion, it is not an eafy matter to
know, with certainty, whether they perfevere in the
fingular opinion that proved fo detrimental to the
iniereft of their leader.
It is at leaft certain, that
they follow fcrupuloufly the fleps of their original
founder Men no, and exhibit a lively image of the
x\s they

primitive manners and conftitution of the
nites.

They

re-baptize

all

thofe

who

Menno-

leave other

Chriftian churches to embrace their communioui
Their apparel is mean beyond exprelTion, and they
avoid every, thing that has the mofl diftant appearance of elegance or ornament.
They let their
beards grow to an enormous length ; their hair,
uncombed, lies in a diforderly manner on their
iliculders
their countenances are marked with the
llrongell lines of dejeftion and melancholy ; and their
habitations and houfehold furniture are fuch as are
only fitted to anfwer the dem.ands of mere neceffity.
Such, moreover, is the fever ity of their difciplinCj,
;
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member of their community, who departs c e n t.
the fmalleft inftance from this auflere rule, is xvii.

that any
in

immediately excluded from the fociety, and avoided'''''^c^- "•
all the Brethren as a public pcft.
Their infpeftors __1H_.'
or bifliops, whom they diftinguidi from the miniflers,
whofe office is to preach and inftruft, are chofen by
an aiTembly compofed of all the congregations of the
feft. The ceremony of wailiing the feet of Grangers,
who come within the reach of their hofpitality, is
looked upon by them as a rite of divine inditution.
fliall not enlarge upon the other circumfhmces
of their ritual, but only obferve, that they prevent
all attempts to alter or modify their religious difcipline, by preferving their people from everything that
bears the remotell afpeft of learning and fcience ;
from whatever, in a word, might have a tendency
to enlighten their devout ignorance.
VI. The more moderate, v/ho are called theGr^^r, TheWaterfcrupulous Anabaptift s, are compofed of certain ^a^'^'^'^^iefs
or
inhabitants of Waterland, Flanders, FrieJJand, and
Germany^ who entered inio an alTociatlon, as has
been already obferved, and commonly pafs under the
denomination of Waterlandians. This community has
abandoned the fevere difcipline and fmgular opinions
NO, whom, neverthelefs, they generally
of
refpefted as their primitive parent and founder, and
have advanced a ftep nearer than the other Anabaptifls to the rehgious doftrines and cuftoms of other
They are, however, divided
Chriftian churches.
into two di{lin<ft fe^ls, wdiich bear the refpeclive
denominations of Friejlanders and Waterlandians,
and are both without bifhops, employing no other
ecclefiailical minillers than Prefoyters and Deacons.
Each congregation of this feft i.s independent on all
foreign jurifdiftion, having its own ecclefiaflical

by

We
,

-

Men

council or confiilory, which

compofed of Prefoyters,
power is, neverin the hands of the people, without whofe
nothing of importance can be carried m^q

2indDeacons.
thelefs,

.GQnfent

The fupreme

is

fpiritual

/^yG

c E

lii/torf

!^

T. execution.

xvir.
^c

P ""^

1.

11

^'
'

of the Mennonltcs, or Anabaptifls.

Their Prefbyters are, generally fpeaking,

of learning, and apply themfelves with fuccefs
And there
to the (ludy of phyfic and philofophy.
is a public profeffor fupported, at prefent, by the

men

fe£l at

in

Amjterdam^ for the inflru^lion of

their

youth

the various branches of philofophy and facred

erudition.

The

^^f^^i"",.
tans

Vil.

Galen-

One

of thefe Waterlandian

fefts

was divided,

the year 1664, into two factions, of which the
one were called Gaknijis, and the other Apojioolians,
The founder of the
from their refpeftive leaders.
former was Galen Abraham Haan, a doflor of
in

phyfic, and paftor of a Mennonite congregation at
Ariifterdam^ who has received the applaufe even of

on account of his uncommon penetration
and eloquence. This eminent Anabaptift, in imitation
his enemies,

of the Arminians, confidered the Chriftian religion
much lefs ftrefs upon faith than

as a fyftem that laid
upon practice ; and

he was for
communion of the Mennonites all

receiving into the
thofe

who acknow-

ledged the divine origin of the books of the Old and
New Teitament, and led holy and virtuous lives.
Such, in his judgment, were true Chriflians, and had

an undoubted right to

the rights and privileges

all

that belong to that charafter.

terms of communion were
his

ovVii

Thefe comprehenfivc

peculiarly favourable to

theological fentiments,

fmce

his

notions

concerning Christ's divinity, and the falvation of
mankind by his death and merits, were very different
from thofe of the Mennonites, and coincided a good
deal v;ith the Socinian fyilem.

Several perfons oppofed
Latitudinarian, and

TooL, an eminent

more

paflor

the fentiments of this

efpecially

among

Samuel Apos-

the Mennonites at

Arnjierdam^ who not only defended, with the utmofl:
2eal, the do6lrine generally received among the
Mennonites, in relation to the divinity of Christ and
the fruits of his death, but alfo maintained that
ancient hypothefis of a vinble and glorious church of

—

—
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Christ upon

earth, that

or Andh^iY-uds.

was peculiar to

this feftc e

a controverfy was kindled, which produced the divifion now mentioned ; a divilion which
the zealous eiforts of feveral of the wifefl: and moft
[]/^].

thofe only who profels to believe all the
which are contained in their public
doftrine
points of

communion

confeflion of faith.

For a more particular account of thefe two Mennonites,
Schyn's Dedu£tio pienior H'ljior. Mennonit. cap. xv. p. 318.

f/l]

and

xviii. p.

237.

[/] Casp. Commflini Defcript'io Urbis Amjlehdami, torn, i;
Stoupa's Religion der Hollandoh, p. 20. Bknthl.m*S
p. 500.
HdUandifcher Schuland Kirchen-Staatf p. i. ch. xix. p. 8 30.

n

t.

xvii,

Thus

refpe£tahle members of this; community have hitherto
The Gakni/h are not
proved infufRcient to heal.
lefs difpofed that the Arminians to admit, as members
of their community, all thofe who call themfelvcs
Chriftians ; and they are the only feft of the Anabaptifts who rejeft the denomination of Mennonites.
The JpoJlooUans, on the contrary, admit to their

f;e
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CHAPTER YL
Concerning the Socinians and Arians.

CENT.
XVII,

pI'r T

L

iion-

Tifaingftate
^iaasl'"''*""

the

commencement of

this cen-

were even in a flourifliTranfylvania and Lucko they
enjoyed the hberty of holding, without moleftation,
j-gjigiQug affemblies, and profeffing publicly
ji^^gjj.
The advantages that
their theological opinions.
e^abiiflied,

ii'

'JnfT

The

-O.BOUT

tury, the Seft of the Socinians feemed to be well

and

fitiiation.

their affairs

In

'

attended their fituation in Poland were ftili more
confiderable ; for they had at Racow a public feminary of learning, which was furniflied with profelTors eminently diflinguifhed by their erudition and
genius, together with a prefs for the publication of
their writings ; they had alfo a confiderable number
of congregations in that diftris^, and were fupported
by the patronage of feveral perfons of the higheft
Elated v/ith this fcene of profperity,
diftinftion.

they began to form more extenfive viev/s, and aimed
at enlarging the borders of their community, and
procuring it patrons and proteftors in other counThere are in being authentic records, from
tries.
v^hich it appears, that they fent emilTaries with this
view, about the commencement of this century,
into Holland, England, Germany, and PriiJJta, who
endeavoured to make profelytes to Socinianifm in
thefe* countries, among men of learning and men
For it is remarkable that the Socinians,
in power.
in propagating their religious principles, have always
followed a quite different method from that which
has been obferved by other fefts. It has been the
general praftice of fectaries and innovators to endeavour to render themfelves popular, and to begin by
gaining the multitude to their fide j but the difciple$
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perpetually exalting thee en t.
and authority of reafon, have xvii,
their manner of proceeding, that^^*^'"-

who

are

dignity, prerogatives,
this peculiarity in

^J*

they are at very Httlc pains to court the favour of _J
the people, or to make profclytcs to their caufe
among thofe who are not diilinguifhed from the
multitude by their rank or their abilities. It is only
among the learned and the great that they feek for
difciples and patrons with a zealous affiduity.
II. The cfFecl of the miffions now mentioned. The prj"""^^
though they were conduced and executed by f^f'
decline or
r
r
^
i
n
perlons or whom the greatelt part were emnient, socinianifm
both on account of their rank, and abilities, was ^^^'"^•
neverthelefs far from anfwering the views and
expeftations of the community. In moft places their
fuccefs was doubtful, at befi: but inconfiderable ; in
forae, however, they were favourably received, and
feemed to employ their labours to purpofe. They
had no where a more flattering profpeft of fuccefs:
than in the academy oi Altorf, where their fentiments
and their caufe were promoted with dexterity by
Ernest SoHNER, an acute and learned peripatecian, who was profeffor of phylic and natural philofophy.
This fubtile philofopher, who had joined the
Socinians during his refidence in Holland, inftilled
their principles into the minds of his fcholars with
much greater facility, by his having acquired th®
,*

•

^'^

higheft reputation both for learning and piety.

The

death, indeed, of this eminent man, which happened

the year 161 2, deprived the riiing fociety
of its chief ornament and fupport ; nor could the
remaining friends of Socinianifm carry on the'caufe
of their community with fuch art and dexterity, as
to efcape the vigilant and fevere eye of the other
profeflfors.
Their fecret defigns were accordingly
brought to light in the year 1616; and the contagion of Socinianifm, which was gathering flrength
from day to day, and growing imperceptibly into a
reigning fyfteiHj was all of a fudden diiBpated and

in

^he

480
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by the

feverity of the magifI'he foreion fludents, who
XVII.
Sect. li. I^^j bccii inf^lcd With thcfc doftrines, faved themfelves by flight ; while the natives, who were
chargeable v;ith the fame reproach, accepted of the
remedies that were prefented to them by the hcalinor
hand of orthodoxy, and returned quiedy to their
former theological fyftem [m~\.
The decline
HI. The eflablifliment of the Socinians \n Poland^
STnd^he^^^^S^ it feemed to reO upon foJid foundations, was
Its chief
fuiiermesofneverthelefs of a fliort duration {n~\.
*r3vo£itries j-^,
jg ^^^^^^ withdrav/n in the year 1628, by a
ex:tinguillied

vigilant

trates of Nurefnberg.

'

pubhc decree of the

diet.

It

happened

m

this

year

that fome of the ftudents of Racow vented, in an
irregtilar and tUT.ultuous manner, their religious

refentment againft a crucifix, at which rhey threw
flones, till they beat it down out of its place. This
aft of violence excited fuch a high degree of indignation

in

the

revenge,

and

manner

for

;

Roman
fulfilled

v/as

it

vow

this

through

vowed

that they

Catholics,

in

their

the

feverefl

importunate

was enadled at
War/awy by which it was refolved, that the academy
of Racow fliould be demolifhed, its profeiTorS
folicitations

that the terrible law

baniflied v/ith ignominy, the priniing-houfe of the

Socinians deftroyed, and their churches fhut.
this

was executed without the

fw3 The

learned

All

fmallcfl alleviation or

Guftavus Gforge Zpltner,
academy of

formerly

compofed an
ample and learned account of this theological revolucion, drawn
principally from manufcript-records, vhich was pi-blin-,ed at
Leipjic, in the year 1729, in tv/o volumes, in 410. b\ Gebauf.r,
under the following title
Bijloria Crypto-Socinianifml, Altoijina
profefTor of divinity in

the

Aitorf,

:

qucndaiV. Acadetri'nz

infeji':,

arcana.

We

have a circumftanvial account of the floarifhirg la^e
©f the Racovian academy, while it was under the direction cf
the learned Martin Ruarus, in the C/mirui L'lterata of

[«]

MoLLERus,
a

torn.

i.

native of Boljleiuy

fvitem.

p.

572. where we learn that

who became

Ruarus

v as

a profelyte to the Socioian

—
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the leafl; delay, notwithftanding the efforts made by c e n t,
the powerful patrons of the Socinians to ward off xvii.
"•
the blow [0]. But a cataflrophe, flill more terrible, ^f«=

awaited them ; and the perfecution now mentioned
was the forerunner of that dreadful revolution,
which, about twenty years afterwards, brought on
the entire ruin of this community in Poland: For
by a public and folemn aft of the diet held at Warfaw^
in the year 1658, all the Socinians were baniflied for
ever from the territory of that republic, and capital

'^

^

'"•

^

punifliment was denounced againft all thofe who
Ihould either profefs their opinionsj or harbour their
perfons. The unhappy exiles were, at firft, allovv^ed
the fpace of three years to fettle their affairs, and
to difpofe of their poffeffions; but this term wa$
afterwards abridged by the cruelty of their enemies,
and reduced to two years. In the year 1661, the
edift

terrible

was renewed

that yet remained in Poland

and all the Socinians
;
were barbaroufly driven

out of that country, fonle with the lofs of their
goods, others with the lofs of their lives, as neither
ficknefs, nor any domeftic confideration, coiild fufpend the execution of that rigorous fentence \_p~\»
part af thefe exiles, who fought for a The fate of
IV.
refuge among their Brethren in Tranfyhania, funk *'^;^j^°""^^°
under the burthen of their calamities, and perifhed
amidft the hardlliips to which they were expofed.
confiderable number of thefe unhappy emigrants
were difperfed through the adjacent provinces of
Sslejia, Brandenburg^ and Priijjia; and their pofte-i
rity ftill fubfifts in thofe countries.
Several of the
more eminent members of the feft, in confequence

A

A

[|o]

Epiflola

^1?

Trinifar. p. 233.

WissowATii •u'lta in SAntli BiHioi/}. jlnit"
Gust. George. Zeltneri Ht/ioria Crypto-

Socimanifmi Altorfinlf vol.
[/>]
lib.

iii.

i.

p.

299.

Stanislai Lubieniecii
c.

xvii,

xviii.

p.

279.

Hijloria Reformat. Poloniae,

Equites Poloni Vindicia pro

Unttar'iorum in Polonia Religionis Ubsrtate apud
Biblioth. Anti-Trtnitar. p. 267.

Vol. V,

Sandium,
,

^,0

in
,

—

—
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II.

Part

II

.

.-

proteftioii

and Arians*

granted them by the duke of
fome time at Croffen^ in Silefta \jf\^

Brieg J

refided for

Qi-ijgj-g

^rent in fearch of a convenient fettlement

for themfeives

and

their brethren,

into Holland,

England, Holjiein, and Denmark. Of all the Socinian
exiles, none difcovered fuch zeal and induflry for
the interefts and eftablifhment of the fed as Sta-

nislaus LuBiENiEcius, a Poliih knight, diftinguiilied by his learning, and fmgularly efleemed by
perfons of the highell rank, and even by feverai
ibvereign

on account of his eloquence,
and prudence. This illuflrious patron

princes,

politenefs,

of Socinianifm fuccceded (o far in his defigns, as to
gain the favour of Frederic III. king oi Denmark;
Christian Albert, duke of Holjiein; and

Charles Lewis,

eie<5lor

Palatine; and thus

had

almofl obtained a fecure retreat and fettlement for
the Socinians, about the year 1662, at Altena,

and Manheitn; but his raeafures were
all his hopes entirely fruftrated by
the oppofition and remonftrances of the clergy
he was oppofed in
eftabliflied in thofe countries
Denmark by Suaningius bifliop of Zealand, in
Holjiein by Re in both, and in the Palatinate by
Frederickjiadi,

difconcerted, and

;

John Lewis Fabricius
made

[r].

Several other

favour
of Socinianifm ; but their fuccefs was ftill lefs connor could any of the European nations
fiderable
be perfuaded to grant a public fettlement to a feft,
whofe members denied the divinity of Christ.
V. The remains, therefore, of this unfortunate
community are, at this day, difperfed through

-attempts v/ere

in different countries, in

;

\_q~\

LuBiENiECH

Htjlor'ia

RefovTnat.

Polon. cap.

xviii.

p.

285. where there is a letter written by the Socinians cf Crojfm.
Hijhria
\r~\ See Sandii, BihUotheca Arili-Trwitar. p. 165.
Vita LuBiENiECii, prefixed to his Hiftor'ia Reformationis

Molleri Introdudlo in Hifior. Cherfonef.
7, 8.
Cimbrice, p. ii. p. 105. and his Chnlria Literata^ torn. ii. p.
487, Jo. Henr. Heideggeri Vita Joh. Lud. Fabricii,
Pelonica, p.

—

iubjoined to the works of the latter, p. 58.

—
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iVnaiis.

kingdoms of c e n t.
England and Prujfia^ the electorate of Brandenburg^ xvii.
and the United Provinces^ where they lie more or ^^^ t. ii.
P A R T II
lefs concealed, and hold their religious alTemblies
They are, indeed, faid
in a clandeftine manner.
to exercife their religipn publicly in England [rr],
different countries, particularly in the

•

.

The

.

in England have never made any
have rather been difjaerfed among that
great variety of fefts that have arifen in a coantry where Liberty
difplays its moft glorious fruits, and at the fame time exhibits
its mofl ftriking inconveniencies.
Befides, few ecclefiaftics, or
writers of any note, have adopted the theological fydem now

Cj" [rr]

Soc'inians

figure as a Community, but

iinder confideration, in
relating to the

indeed

and

all its

branches.

The

Socinian doftrine

defign and efficacy of the death of Chrill

many abettors in England
may be prefumed, without

during the

XVIIth

had

century

temerity, that its votaries are
it
rather increafed than diminifhed in theprefent; but thofe divines

who

have abandoned the Athanafian hypothecs concerning the

Trinity of Perfons in the Godhead, have more generally gone into
the Arian and Semi-Arian notions of that inexplicable fubjedl,

than into thofe of the Socinians,

who deny

exifted before his appearance in the

John Biddle,

after

human

having maintained both

private during the reign of

Charles, and

Jesus Christ

that

The famous

nature.

pubhc and

in

in

the protedorfliip of

Cromwell, the Unitarian fyftem, erefted an indepe.ndent
congregation in London, which is the only Britifh church we have
heard of, in "which all the peculiar dodtrines of Socinianifm were
inculcated ; for, if we may give credit to the account of Sir.
Peter Pett, this congregation held the following notions:
" That the fathers under the old convenant had only temporal
*' proraifes
that faving faith confifted in univerfal obedience

—

" performed

"
**
*'
*'

««
*'
•*
**

**

"
*'

*'

"

to the

arofe again only

—

own ;
may be

commands of God and

Chrift

;

—

that Chrift

by the power of the Father, and not

that jujlifying faith

is

not the pure

his

of God, but
ih.2Lt faith cannot

gift

acquired by men's natural abilities ;
any thing contrary to, or above reafon ; that there is
that Chrift hath not the fame body now in
no original fin;
that the faints
glory, io which he fuffered and rofe again ;
ihali not have the fame body in heaven which they had on
earth ;
that Chrift was not Lord or King before his rekrredion,

believe

—
—

—

—

—

or Priefi before his afcenfion;
that the faints fnall not, before
that God
the Day of Judgment, enjoy the blifs of heaven ;
that there is
doth not certainly know future contingencies
;

—

—

not any authority of fathers or general councils in determining
matters of faith j
that Chrift, before his death, had not any

—

'

—
^he
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confequence of a legal toleration, but through

the indulgent connivance of the

XVII.
Sect. 11.

^«i Arians.

civil

magiflrate

\j~].

Some

'

of them have embraced the communion of
the Arminians ; others have joined with that feft of
the Anabaptiils that are diftinguifhed by the name
of Galenijis; and in this there is nothing at all
furprifmg, fmce neither the Arminians nor Anabaptifts

require from thofe that enter into their

commu-

nion an explicit or circumflantial declaration of their
It is alfo faid, that a conlireligious fentiments.
derable number of this difperfed community became
members of the religious fociety called Collegiants [t'}.

Amidft thefe perpetual changes and viciffitudes, it
was not poffible that the Socinians could maintain
an uniform fyftem of doftrine, or preferve unaltered
and entire the religious tenets handed down to them
by their anceftors. On the contrary, their peculiar
and diilinftive opinions are variouily explained and
imderftood both by the learned and illiterate mem^
bers of their community, though they all agree
in rejefting the do6lrine

*«

dominion over the Angels

;

of the

—and

trinity,

that Chrift,

and that

by dying, made

See the Preface to Sir Peter
Pett's Happy future Stale of England, printed at London in
1688.
Socinians, who refide at prefent in the diftrift of
[j-J The
Mark, ufed to meet, fome years ago, at ftated times, at
Kcnlngsivald, a village in the neighbourhood of Frankfort on the
Oder.
See the Reeved de Litteraturcj de Phlhfoph'ie et d'Hifloire

**

not fatisfadion

for ^us."

Amjhrdam

year 1731, in Svo*), p. 44.
1716, ^l Berlin , their Confeffion of
faith in the German language, which is to be found, with a
refutation thereto annexed, in a book, intitled, Den Theologifchen
Jieb. Opfern. part x. p. 852.
d/" [}'] This community, of which there is an account given
in the beginning of the following chapter, called their religious
meetings Collegies, a Dutch word, which fignifies congregation
or afTembly, and hence they were denominated Collegiants.
(•publiilied at

They

^T

in the

publiflied, in the year

* The author of this colleflion was one
sf a church in the neighbourhood of £sr!in.

Jordan, who was

pafloi'

—
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of

the

Christ

[w].

alfo

Hiftory of the Socinians

and

divinity

and Arians.
of Jesus

fatisfa^lion

common

cent.
xvii.

VI. After the Socinians, as there is a great
affinity between the two fefts, it is proper to mention the Arians, who had feveral celebrated writers
in this century, fuch as Sandius and Biddle \w~\.
Of thofe who alfo paffed under the general denomination oi Anti-Trinitarians and Unitarians there are
many that may be placed in the clafs of the Socinians and Arians : for the term Unitarian is very
comprehenfive, and is applicable to a great variety

who, notwiihftanding, agree

of perfons,

48 5

principle, that there

is

in

^ ^ ^ ^;
"

Ariaws.

this

no real dijiindion in

The denomination of Arian is
given in general to all who confider Jesus
Christ as inferior and fuhordinate to the Father.
But as this fubordination may be underflood and
explained in a variety of v;ays, it is evident that
the term Arian^ as it is ufed in modern language,

the divine nature.
alfo

Many

Xj/]

examples might be alleged

befufficient to mention that of the

he was

among

profeiTor of theology

his opinions, about

many

in

proof of

this

;

it

will

learnedCRELLius,who, though
the Socinians, yet differed in

points of doftrine, from the fentiments

of SociN u 8 and the Racovian Catechifra, and would not be called
See the Joitrnal Luteraire.,
a Socician, but an Artemomte*
torn. xvii. p. i. p. 150. and the account I have given of this
.

celebrated

man

in

my

Difcipl'mas pertlnent'ium,
p.
p.

942.
88.

Syntagm.
p.

D'ljfertat'ionum

352.

Unfchuld.

Nouveau DiS'ton. Hi/lorique et Critique,
there
CIj° This laft citation is erroneous
;

ad

JanEl'tores

Nachr'iB.
torn.
is

1

ii.

750.
p.

ii.

no account

of Crellius in the ^lace here referred to.
[]w3 For an account of Sandius, father andfon, fee Arnold
and other writers. The life of Biddle is to be found in the
Nouveau DlSian. Hiftortque et Critique^ tom. i. j). ii, p, 288.
(Cj*
it is

Dr. MosHEiM

places

Biddle improperly among

the Arians;

manifeft that he belongs to the Socininns, fince, in the Illd

article

of his Confeflion of Faith, he profefleth to believe that

human nature. See the Socinian Tra8s,
The Faith of one God, &c. publifhed at London in 4to. in

Chrifl has no other than a
intitled.
1

See

69 1.

:^

*

After

alfo

above, note [rr].

Artemon, who

Severus, and denied the

lived under the reign of the

pre-exiftcncc

Empero^

aad diviaity of Jeshs Christ.

<

ji*
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fufceptible of different fignifications ; and tlia,t of
confequence the perfons to whom it is applied cannot
be all confidered in the fame point of hght with the
ancient Arians, nor fuppofed to agree perfeflly
with each other in their relieious tenets.
is

GHAFTER

VII.

Concerning forne Se£ts of Inferior Nule.

CENT.

I. J-T will not be amifs to take notice here of
XVII. a few fecis of inferior confequence and note, which
Sect, n.^ve could Hot mention with propriety in the hiftory
_________ or the larger and more extennve communities that
The Coiie- we havc been paffmg in review^, and which, nevergiants or
While
thelcfs, wc caunot omit, for feveral reafons.
^^^'
that
tumuks
the
Arminian
and
fyftem
difputes
the
crs."^
produced in Holland, in the year 1619, were at the
greatefl: height, then arofe that religious fociety,
whofe members hold at Rhinfoerg, in the neighbourhood of Leyden, a folemn afiembly every half
year, and are gendraliy known under the denominaThis community was
nation of CoUegiants [_x~].

founded by three brothers, whofe name was

KoDDE, who

Vander

paffed their days in the obfcurity of a

rural Hfe, but are faid to have

been men of eminent
and

piety, well acquainted v/ith facred literature,

great enemies to religious controverfy.
for their affociate

They had

Anthony Cornelius,

a

man

and who had no qualities
that could give any degree of weight or credit to
their caufe.
The defcendants and followers of thefe
men acquired the name of CoUegiants from this
alfo of a

mean

condition,

[«] See above, note [/}

;
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particular circumflance, that they called their religious

cent.

VII.

Concerning

alTemblies Colleges.

fortie

All are admitted to the com-

xvii.

feft who acknowledge the divinity ^,^'^'^of the holy Scriptures, and endeavour to live fuit- [
ably to their precepts and doftrines, whatever their
peculiar fentiraents may be concerning the nature of
the Deity, and the truths of Chriftianity. Their
numbers are very confiderable in the provinces of
Holland, Utrecht, Friejland, and Wejifriejland.. They
meet twice every week, namely on Sundays and
Wednefdays, for the purpofes of divine wor&ip;
and after fmging a pfalm or hymn, and addreffing
themfelves to the Deity by prayer, they explain a

munion of

this

certain portion of the

New

Teftament.

The female

members of the community are not allowed to fpeak in
public; but

on rank,

all

others, without

any exception founded

condition, or incapacity, have a right

to

communicate the refult of their meditations to the
affembly, and to fubmit their fentiments to the
iudement of the Brethren. All likewife have an
unqueftionable right to examine and oppofe what
any of the Brethren has advanced, provided their
oppofition be attended with a fpirit of Chriftian
There is a printed lift of
charity and moderation.
the paffages of Scripture, that are to be examined
and illuftrated at each of their religious meetings
fo that any one who is ambitious of appearing among
ihcfpeakers, may ftudy the fubjeft before-hand, and
thus come fully prepared to defcant upon it in public.
The Brethren, as has been already obferved, have
a general aflembly twice a year at Rhinjberg, where
they have ample an<5 convenient houfes for the
education of orphans and the reception of ftrangers ;
and there they remain together during the fpace of
four days, which are employed in hearing difcourfes
that tend to edification, and exhortations that are
principally defigned to inculcate brotherly love and
fanftity of manners.

fupper

is

alfo

The

facrament of the Lord's

adminiftered during this alTembly

j

'^•

_J
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CENT,

and thofe adult perfonSj that

delire to

be baptifedj

XVII. receive the facrament of Baptifm, according to the
Sect. II. ancient and primitive manner of celebrating that
^'
even by immerfion.
inftitution,
Thofe of the
Brethren that refide in the province of Friejland^
have at prefent an annual meeting at Lewarden^
•where they adminifter the facraments, as the confiderable diftance at which they live from Rhinjherg
renders it inconvenient for them to repair thither
(hall conclude our account of
tw^ice a year.

We

obferving, that their community
ample and extenfive kind; that it

by

the Collegiants
is

of

a

mod

comprehends perfons of

who

profefs

themfelves

all

ranks, orders, and fefts,

Chriftians,

though

their

fentiments concerning the perfon and do(^rine of the
divine founder of Chriftianity be extremely different ; that it is kept together, and its union maintained, not by the authority of rulers and doftors,
the force of ecclefiaflical lav/s, the reftraining power
of creeds and confeilions, or the influence of certain
politive rites and inftitutions, but merely by a zeal
for the advancement of practical religion, and a
defire of drawing inflruftion from the fludy of the

holy Scriptures \_'f\II. In fuch a community, or rather amidil fuch
a multitude as this, in which opinion is free, and
every one is permitted to judge for himfelf in
religious matters, diifenfions and controverfies can
However a debate, attended
fcarcely have place.
withfome warmth, arofe, in the year 1672, between
John and Paul Bredenburg, merchants oi Rotterdam^ on the one fide, and Abraham Lemmermak

\_y'\

See the Dijfertaiton fur ks ufages de ceux qu'on

Hollande CoUigiens

et

appelle en

Rhinnbourgeo'ts^ in the Ceremonies Religleufes

—

as alfo a Dutch
du Monde, tom. iv. p. 323.
book, containing an account of the Colleglants, and publifhed by
themfelves under the following title : De Oerfpronchy Natuur^
Handehvy% en Oogmerk der %o gonaamde Rynhurgsche Vergadcringi

des tousles Peuples

at Amjlerdamy in 410, in the year 1736.

;
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and Francis Cuiper, merchants oF Amjierdam, on c e n t.
other.
John Bredenburg had erefted a xvii.
particular fociety^ or college^ in which he gave a ^ ^ ^ ^' ^^'
courfe of lectures upon the rehgion of nature and
reafon ; but this undertaking was highly difapproved
of by Lemmerman and Cuiper j who were for
excluding reafon altogether from religious inquiries
and purfuits. During the heat of this controverfy,
the

Bredenburg

difcovered

a

manifeft

propenfity

towards the fentiments of Spinoza ; nay, he even
defended them publicly, and yet, at the fame time,
profelTed a firm attachment to the Chriftian religion
[z~].
Other debates of lefs confequence arofe in
[z] The names of John Bredenburg and Francis
Cuiper are well known among the followers and adverfaries of
Spinoza but the charader and profeffion of thefe two difputants
are lefs generally known.
Bredenburg, or (as he Is otherwife
called) Breitenburg, was a CoUeg'tant, and a merchant of
Rotlerdam, who propagated in a public manner the do<5trine of
;

Spinoza, and pretended to demonftrate mathematically its
conformity to the didates of reafon. The fame man not only
but moreover explained, recommended,
and maintained, the Chriflian religion in the meetings of the
Collegiants, and afTerted, on all occafions, its divine original.
To reconcile thefe ilriking contradidions, he declared, on the
one hand, that reafon and Chrijlianity were in diredt oppofitien to
each other ; but maintained, on the other, that we were obliged
profefled Chriftianity,

to believe, even againi!: the evidence of the ftrongeft mathematical

demon ftrations,
Scriptures

the religious dodrines

(this,

comprehended

in the

indeed, was adding abfurdity to

He

affirmed that truth

snd

that thofe propofitions,

Holy

abfurdity).

was twofold theological and philofoph'ical
which were falfe in theology; v/er?
There is a brief, but accurate account, of

true in philofophy.

the charafter and fentiments of BR.EDEisBt;RG, in the learned

work of

the Jew,

Isaac Orobio,

propugfiatx ver'itat'ts divlns
pr'inc'ipia,
n'ltitur.

ex quibv.s^

This v/ork,

et

quod

intitled

Certamen Ph'ilofophkum

naturaRs ad'verjus
rellgio

rat'ioni

Vv'hich contains

Jo.Bredenburgi!;

repugnaty

Br eden burg's

demonjlrare

pretended

demonftrations of the philofophy of Spinoza,, was firfl; publifhedin 8vo at /Imjlerdam, in the year 1703, and afterwards in i2mo
at Brujfelsf in 173 1. Francis Cuiper, who was the antagon-ilt
of Bredenburg, acquired a confiderable reputation hj\\\% Arcana
Athelfrni deteBoy

i.

e.

773;?

Secrets

R bookfeller at Amjlerdam; and

Vol. V,

3

it

He was
of Atheifm deleted.
was he that publiHied, ^mor>^

R

,
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commonity., aiid the effect of thofe difTenfions

T. this

XVI r. was a divifioii of tlie Cdkgiants into two parties,
s E c r. ii. which held their aflembljes feparateiy
at Rhinjherg,
This division happened in the year 16865 but it was
heakd abotit the commencement of the prefent
century, by the death of thofe who had principally
'

\l ^ aJid theo the Coilegmnts returned to
former onion aud coocord \_a\.
] L
I'bc feci' of the Lahbadi/h were fo called from
their founder John Labbadie, a native of France
a man of no mean genius, and remarkable for a
This man was
natural aod mafcuHne eloquetice.
born io. the Romiili communion, entered into the
order of the JefaitSj and, being difmiiled by them [b'}^

occafioncd
their

The Labbadlils.

I

other things, the BibTtathcca Fratrum Polonorum feu Umtar'iorum,
Thofe who have a tolerable acquain^nce with the literary hillory

of this centHt-y, ktrow that Cui per, on account of the very book
which he rvtote ag^inft BredesbdsiG, v/as fufpe^ted of Spinozrfni, though he was a CoUegmnt, aftd a zealous defender of the
Chriftian faith, as alfo of the perfed conforiBity that there is
between right reafon 2nd true religion- cCr' I3r. Mosh eim faid a
little before, in the test, that Lemm£r.man and CuiPER were
for excluding reafon altogether from religion ; how then can he
conCfteritly fay here of the latter, that he was a defender of the
conformity that there is betiveen reafon and riUgion F
\_(f\ B'eSdcs the authors who hare been already mentioned,
thofe who tnderilaad the German language may confult the
eurrcRis wofk of Simow Frederic Rues, intitledj Naehrkhten
^dom Z'jjlafids

cL'i-

MemiDnlten^ p. 267,

diis expfeflion of tm author^ fome ihay be led
LiAbbadie was expelled by the Jefuits froiri
their fociety; and many have, in effe6f:, entertained this notion.
But this is; a paJpable miftake ; and whoever will be at the pains
of coii&itfng the_ letter of the Abbe Goujet to Father
NiCERON (pubMihed in the Memoirtx des Hommes ilhfires^ torn.
J'lx.
iJ.i. ^430 wili "P'fid that Labbadie had long folieited
i^,

GJ" \J>\

From

to imagiee, that

his

difcrhafge- fVortt

thlit-

fociety',

and',

after

many

refufals,

mani^r, by a public aft
figned i.t Bourdeaux, h-^ one of the provincials, the 17th of
April 'r6"3g« For a jFjJi account <£ tJiis refllefs, turbulent, and
viCdnat^rifij-K^- -terho-, 'by his plans of' reformation, conduced by
a zeal dqCdtate/oF prudence, produced nfiuch tnniult and diforder,
both Ih the Rofnifii and refotfced churches, fee his Llfc^ compofed
obtained^

it
'

at length^ va an honourable
'

Chaf, VIL
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became a member of the Reformed church, and
pcrfonoed, with reputation, tlie minillcrial funclions
in France^ Swit'zerland, and Hslland,
He at length

ere^ed a new commuaity, which resided fuccellivciv
at Middkintrgb m Zeahmd aod at Amjierdam.
In
the year 16705 it was tranfplantcd to Hervorden, y.

town ill Weftphalmy at the particular dcilre of the
princefs Eliza be tk, daughter of the dtS:or Palatine,
and ahbcTs of Hervorden {c~]. It was neverlheiefs
driven from theoce, notwkhflaadiog the proteftion of
this ilkiftnoiis princefs j and, in the year 1672, fettled
at Aitena, where its founder died two years after his
arrival. After the death cf Labbadie, his followers

removed their wandefing coninumity to Wicwert^ in
the diltrift ni North Hollandyvinci'c it fcnad a peacefnl
retreat, and foon fell into oblivion 5 fo that few, if
any traces of it, are now to be found.
Among the perfons that became mcoibers cf this
fed, there were fome v/hofe learaieg and abilities
gave it a certain degree of credit and reputation,
particularly

Anna Maria Sghurman, oiUtrscht,

whofe extenfiYC erodition -rendered her

fo famous,
of letters, during the lail century.
The members of this community, if v;e are to judge
of them by their owq account of things, did not
diiFer from the Reformed church io much in their
tenets and do&rinesj as in their manners and rules
in the republic

with fearoiBg, impartlalxty, afid ju4giB£nt, by the 8.ey. Mr.
hh Supplement to Mr, Bayle, intided,

CHiitJ!fF5;?J2»,

m

DiSmnnairg Htfl&r'fque e{ Cr'iisque.
C/* frj This ilJuftrious prJRCcfs feeras to have had

Mote'&eav!

t
as prei'aiJing

a £af!e for fanaticifo, as her graBdlktber King James I. of
Englxnd had for fcholaliic theology. She c;irried on a correfpondence vi'ith Pens, the famous Quaker, and other members
of that extravagant feft. She is, neverdielefs> celebrated by
on account of her applicatioa to the lludy of
pbilofophy and poetry. That a poetical fancy may have rendered
certain writers,

her fufceptible of fanatical impreffions, is not inpoffible ; but how
thefe jmprefEons could be reconciled with a phiiofophical fpirit,

h

more

difficult to iiEaeine.
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CEN'f. of

dlfcipline [f/]

XVII. his

Sect.

II.

Part

II.

own

^

for their founder exhibited, ia

;

conduft, a

r^-j

mod

model of

auftere

fanftity

always declared, that he embraced the
Neverthelefs, when he was
doflrines of the Reformed church.
called to perform the minideriai funftions to a French church at
L_|VBi._aQiE

M'iddlehurgt) in Zealand, he refufed to fubfcribe their confelTion
Befides, if we examine his writings, we fhall find that
of faith.
he entertained very odd and fingular opinions on various fubjefls,
He maiatained, among other things, '* that God might, and

—

that the Holy Scripture
did, on certain occafions, deceive men
was not fviiScient to lead men to falvation, without certain
particular illummations and revelations from the Holy Ghoft
that in reading the Scriptures we ought to give iefs attention
to the literal felife of the words than to the inwaid faggeftions
of the fpirit, and that the efficacy of the word depended upon

him

that preached

—

it

—

that the faithful ought to have

all

things

no fubordination or diiiinftlon of
thatCHRisT was to reign a
rank in the true church of Christ
that the conte7nplative life is a (late
thoufand years upon earth
of grace and union with God, and the very height of perfeftion
that the Chriflian, whofe mind is contented and calm, fees
all things in God, enjoys the Deity, and is perfeflly indifferent
about every thing that paffes in the world -and that theChriftian
arrives at that happy ftate by the exercife of a perfect felf-denial,
by mortifying the ilefli and all fenfual afFedions, and by mental
Befides thsfe, he had formed fingular ideas of the
prayer."
Old and New Teftament, confidered as covenants, as alfo concerniag the Sabbath and the true nature ef a Chriftian church.
It is remarkable enough, that almoft all the fecStaries of an
enthufiaftical turn, were defirous of entering into communion with
L.ABBADIE. The Brownills offered him their church at Middlehurg, when he was fufpended by the Frenqh {ynod from his
The (fakers fent their two leading members
paftoral fundions.
BoBERT Barclay and Geor.ge Kestk to Amjhrdam, while
he resided there, to examine his doftrine and, after feveral
conferences with him, thefe two cornraiilioners offered to receive
hiin into their communion, which he refufed, probably from a
principle of ambition, and the deiire of remaining iiead of a fed'.
Nay, it is faid, that the famous William Penn made afecond
attempt to gain over the Labbadifts;, and that he went for that
purwofe to Wiewert, where they refidcd after the death of their
founder, but without fuccefs. We do not pretend to anfv/er for
in

Gommon

that there

is

—

—

—

—

;

the certainty of thefe fads

;

but Hiall only obferve, that they are

by Mos.lerus in his C'lmbna Lilerata, on the aixthority
of a MS. Journal, of which feveral extrads have been given by
JaacH. Fred. Feller, in his Tr'imejl. ix MommentorufH
inedkorum, fed. iii. A. 1717. p. 498—500.

related

—

—
Chap.

VII.
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and obedience, which his difciples and followers c e n t.
were obliged to imitate and they were taught to xvii.
;

"

look for the commmiion of faints, not only in the ^'^'^/
inviiible church, but alfo in a vifible one, which.
according to their views of things, ought to be
I
compofed of none but fuch perfons as were diftinguifhed by their fanftity and virtue, and by a pious
progrefs tovv'ards perfeftion.
There are ftili extant
feveral treatifes compofed by L abb a die, which
fufficiently difcover the ternper and fpirit of the man,
and carry the evident marks of a lively and glowing
imagination, that was not tempered by the influence
of a fober and accurate judgment. And as perfons
of this character are fom^etimes carried, by the
impetuofity of paffion and the fedudion of fancy,
both into erroneous notions and licentious purfoits,
we are not perhaps to rejecl, in confequence of an
exceflive charity, the teftimonies of thofe v/ho have
found many things worthy of cenfure, both in the
life and doctrine of this turbulent enthcfiaft [jf].
IV. Among the fanatical contemporaries of Lab- Bourignas
'^,

^

i

\

BADiE, was the famous Antoinette BouRicNoivr ^'^^
DE LA Porte, a native oi Flanders, who pretended
to be divinely infpired, and fet apart, by a particular
interpofition of Heaven, to revive the true fpirit of
Chriftianity, that had been extinguiflied by theological animofities and debates. This female enthufiaft,
whofe religious feelings were accompanied with aa
Bnparalleled vivacity and ardor, and whofe fancy
was exuberant beyond all exprefiion, joined to thefe
.

qualities

a volubility of tongue, lefs wonderful
much adapted to feduce the unwary.

indeed, yet

Furnilhed with thefe
[e'\

Ifagoge

1

talents, ilie

See Mollerus'j Cimhrla Literata,

ad

Arnold,
p.

iifeful

186.

H'ljlor. Cherfo)ief. Cimbrlcd:,

Hijlor. EcclefiaJ}.

Weisman,

vol.

i.

p.

torn.

ii.

p.
ii.

iii.

p.

35,

&

cap. r. p. 121.

lib.

Hljl, Ecclef. Si2C. xvii.

began to

xvii.
p.

297.

cap. xxi»

— For aa
Du

account of the two famous companions of LiAbeadie, "uiz.
L.IGNON and YvoN, fee Mollerus'j Clmbria LUerata, torn,
p. 472. 1020.

ii.,

^<^^^^-

—

^
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propagate her theological fyilem, and her cnthuiiXVII. aftical notion s made a great noiie in Flanders^ Holland
Sect. II. and foine parts o^ Germany^ where ihe had refided
c E

:\TT.

'

Nor was it only the. ignorant raukitude
down with facility her vifionary
it is well known that feveral learned
and ingenious men were perfuaded of their truth,
fome

years.

fwallowed
doftrincs
fmce

that

;

and caught the contagion of her

fanaticifra.

After

experiencing various turns of fortune, and fuffering
rfluch vexation and mockeries on account of her
religious fancies, flie ended her days at Franeker^

m

the province oi Frie/Jand, in the year 1680.
Her
writings \vere voluminous; but it would be a fruitlefs
attempt to endeavour to draw from them an accurate
and confident fcheme of religioo. For the pretended
divine light, that guides people of this clafs, docs
not proceed in a methodical way of reafoning and

argument

;

it

difcovers itfelf

by

flailies,

which

flied

nothing but thick darknefs in the minds of thofe
who invefligate truth with the underftanding, and
do not truft to the reports of fancy, that is fo often
governed by fenfe and paffion. An attentive reader
will, however, learn fomething by perufmg the
writings of this fanatical virgin; he will be perfuaded,
that her intellect mud have been in a difordered ftate;
that the greated part of her divine effufions were
borrowed from the productions of the Myftics ; and
that, by the intem.perance of her imagination, flie
has given an additional air of extravagance and
abfurdity to the tenets ilie has derived from thefe
pompous enthufiafis. If we attend to the main and
predominant principle that reigns throughout the
incoherent productions of Boukignon, we iliall
find

it

to be the following

religion neither conjijis in

in

:

That the

Chrtfiiaiz

knowledge nor in practice ^ but

a certain internal feeling and divine impulfe, that
communion ivith the Deity \_f~\,

arifes immediately from

C/3
Wiiters

;

S^^ for an ample account of Bourignoij, the foHowIng
Moliuer, Cmhr'ia UUeratOy toitt. ii. p. 85. Introdu^i(i

—
Chap. VII.
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Among the more confiderable patrons of this fanatical cent,
doftrine,we may reckonCiiRisTiAN Bartholomew xvii.
DE CoRDT,

a Janfenift, and prieft of the oratory at ^^
died at Nordjirajidt, in the dutchy

^

'^;

l^^'

who

Mechlin^

oi Slefwick [^]; and Peter Poiret, a man of a
bold and penetrating genius, who was a great mafter
This latter has
of the Cartefian philofophy [_b~\.
fhewn, in a flriking manner, by his own example,
that knowledge and ignorance, reafon andfuperftition,
are often divided by thin partitions ; and that they

fometimes not only dwell together in the fame perfon,
but alfo, by an unnatural and unaccountable union,
lend each other mutual affiftance, and thus engender
monllrous prodnftions.
V. The fame fpirit, the fame views, and the fam.e The Phiiakind of religion that dirtinguifhed Bourignon, ^^^p''^^^"were obfervable in an Englifli, and alfo a female
fanatic, named Jane Leadley, who, towards the
concluficn of this centurj^, feduced by her vifions,
predictions, and doftrines, a confiderable number of
difciples, among whom there were fome perfons of
learning
and thus gave rile to what was called the
This woman was of opinion
Philadelphia?! Society.
;

that, all diilenfions among Chriftians would ceafe,
and the kingdom of the Redeemer become, even
here below, a glorious fcene of charity, concord, and
in H'ljlor.

Chrrforiefi C'lmlnca,

torn.

tiairf,

at the article

i.

Ecclcf. et H^ret, vol.
Tihiis Myft'tc'iSy

end of

TOJ.

edit, 4to.

[o-]

ii.

p,

IJI.

Bayle's

—Arnold,

DiSloti'
H'ljloria

See alfo Voif^ZT^s Ep'tft. de AitSo^6^. This treatife of Poiret is infeited
CCj"

fed. xiv. p.
his book,

at the
ii.

ii.

p.

Bourignon.

MaLLERi Clmhna

De

Erudit'ione Solida

Literata, tcra.

ii.

p.

is'

Svperficlariaf

149.

[A] PoTRET drefled out in an artful manner, and reduced to a
kind of fyftem, the wild and incoherent fancies of Bourignon,
in his large

work,

int'itled, L'Oeconor/jie

Divine, ou Syjteme Univerfel^

•which was publifl^ed, both in French and Latin, at Amjlerdami

—

For an account of this
1686, in feven volumes 8vo.
Myftic philofopher, whofe name and voluminous writings have
made fuc'i a noife, fee Biblioiheca Brem, Theolog. Fbihl, torn. iiJ.
in the year

p.

i.

p. 75,

—
49^
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CENT. fellcitYj

if thofe who bear the name of Jesus, without regarding the forms of doftrine or difcipline

XVII.
®/*^'^^- 1|'

\

'

that diflinguilli particular

communions, would

all

committing their fouls to the care of the
infer?zal guide, to be inflrucired, governed, and formed
by his divine impulfe and fuggeftions. Nay, fhe
Vv^ent Hill further, and declared in the name of the
Lord, that this defirable event v/ouid happen ; and
that flie had a divine commiilion to proclaim the
approach of this glorious communion of faints, who
were to be gathered together in one vifible univerfal

join

ill

church, or kingdom, before the dilTolution of this
This prediction fiie delivered with a
peculiar degree of confidence, from a notion that
her Philadelphian fociefy was the true kingdom of
Christ, in which alone the divine fpirit refided and
fhal! not mention the other dreams
and reigned.
of this enthufiafl"^ among v^^hich the famous dodrine
earthly globe.

We

of the

of

final refloration

all

intelligent

Beings to

and happinefs held an eminent place.
Leadley was lefs fortunate than Bourign&n in
in this refpeCt, that fhe had not fuch an eloquent and
ingenious patron as Poiret to plead her caufe, and
to give an air of philofophy to her wild reveries.
For PoRDAGE and Bromley, who were the chief
of her aflbciates, had nothing to recommend them
but their Myftic piety and contemxplative turn of m.ind.
Pordage, more efpecially, was fo far deflitute of the
powers of elocution atid reafoning, that he even
furpaffed Jacob Boehmen, whom he admired, in
and, inllead of imparting
obfcurity and nonfenfe
did no more than excite in
readers,
inilruclion to his
of
by a high-founding jingle
(lupid
kind
awe
them a
[/'].
words
of pompous
})erfeclion

-,

[/]

See Jo.

Wolf. Jaegeri

Decenn. X. p. 90.
161. 174. 283. 286.
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